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ciSTUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE

GO TO CH.B ESFOR YOUR

(Succm~or to A. E. Ford) STYLES i

NOTE TUE! PLACE FIIOLUgIUUID PRICES

C.I M. 11YES,
224 PRINCESS ST. ,.and (irouos *. .

CANADA'S Kâ;TRINITÏEY .. RA.
R ESIDENTIAL UIEST

WHO SI-OULU 60 TO TRINITY?
r. Stodents, of ecuber sex, who wish to enjoy the advantages of Residential Colleg-

lie Lufe during their University Course. Trinity College is the residence for
men students; St. Hlilda's Coileg-e for women students.

2. Stdents, of all denominations, who appreciate the advantages of higher edu-

cation on a broad and undenominational religions basis. t,3, Sdents. belonging to the Chureh of England, who desire special traininlg ' 1
the doctrines and worshlp of that church, Such training is given to ai,
Church of England Students. but is flot required of any others.

4.Gaduates, or undergraduates who wish to prepare dp rttnent f oriaint
teministry of the Church of England. Ti dpreofte oki

known as Trinity Theological College.
5. Students who ws opoedta erei ein-ihfulcourses of in-

struction in one of the best medical colleges of the Dominion-or f0 degrees
inAtLaw, Divinity, Music, or Dentistry.

FULL PARTICULAIRS ON APPLICATION TO TRE PRO vOST.

S REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., D.D., TORONTO

liSeniorsq Juniors, Sophmores, Frcshmen
11ýâDon't order your Fait Suit or Overcoat without

tirst iltspccetig the Stock and securmng prices from us.
WO carry the largost and Most selet lino of goods of
any tailoriig l'ou 1se ini the City. Givo, us a cal.

1. AILORS AND

CRAWFORD &WALSH, IMPORTERS...

uuPam-r I RIEPREBENTATIVE PIANO

OR lEIUYUEf OF CANADA.

MANUFACTUAEO UVDe Nardholmor Piano & Music ca.,
PIANOE~
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ST.~~ ANRW qCOFF Upper and Lower Scirool. S'parate Junior os

s -r~ 4~pDRE '~S OI..~LJ dence. Boys prepared f., Univesrties andBuies
Residential and Day School for Boys. TORON'TO '+ Rev. DL Bruce Macdonald, M. A., Principal.

SI. MAREIARI'S COLLUIIl
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCI100L FOR GIRLS

1 ~ A Feul Academic Course,
A Foul Musica[ Cours,,
A Fui1 Art Course.
A Fui Elocution C '.rse.
A Fu11 Domnest c Scesce Course.

- in A Full Course in Physicai Culture.

Special Facilities for the Study of Music.
" Studens prepare fosr Ulniversity Exaininatirsu in Music.

MRS. G[ORGE DICI(SON, GEORG[ DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director.C A ND MUSICAL

Before Buying a'Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violits, Flute, Cornet or any other Musical Instrument

EXAMINE THE " IMPERIALS -
THEY ARE THE BEST MADE. EVERV INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.

If your dealer don't carry themn write us direct. rrry thse Imperia] Strings for ail stringcd

WHALEY9 ROYCE & CO.
(LI M ITEDI)

WINNIPEG, MAN, (Catalogues on Application.) TORONTO. ONT.

Kingston Business College mangemnt Ltd. eqipdshoso h
KINGSTON, ONTARIO kind i n Canada.

Write for infnrmatiin t0 321 Queen Street,
DomiionBusiessCollge, Ki.gston, Ont.; Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO, ONTA RIO. Toronto, Canada.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Masical Director.

Aflwdated wsth tire Uiniversity of ost and Trinity Unsi
vermity. Tise beeti Eq.ut1rmen mtd Frtetlities sand

etrorageet Facisity in Ctirradii. Ptrptla
maY enater at assy 55500.

SCIIOOL O[ LIT[RATURE and EXPRESSION
MRS. I?4EZ NICIfOLSON CUTTER, PriliciD)al.

Calendars and Syllabus Frec.

Established 1844. Telephone 347,

SPANGENBURGI
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Medal'., t. la'.' Pr'., I-e mrade to or des. (ollegr.

t rc st llros tirtles t Cre~st Cuf itiT.nks,
Wrternrias àledcai I<ru n tain rlens.

il <sli/rr'r r r'jr'r~rr I r,,,
1 

rtrtrr.tr'I
1,,/ 1< lirri u'rr1rrrr r.

I)rrî rrrrrrrl '4< tf r <<q
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ESTABLISHED 1853. +

DOCTORS'9

SBRASS PLATE
SIGNS

AIoRUBY GLASS SIGNS

2ADELAIDE STREET WEST .

TrORONTO+

Queen' s Graduates Wanted

Tro purchase Laureating Hoods. For mn
Syears we have furnished the successful sto

dents because we suit, fit,' anrd sel1 at Inw prices.
We also make to, order, on short notice, Uni-
versity or pulpit Gowns (wool or 5ilk) from $zr.25
t0 $5o oo eaçh, and ship te, any address.

Crumley B3ros.,cor1-1 Pinceis & Bagot Sts.

.... QUARTtRFRSTDN..FAISIO

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Nlanual of Pro-
cedure ai meetings of MIunicipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Companies,
Svnods, Conventions, Societies and Public
Býodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the rides and usages of I'arliament
that govern puhlic assemhljes in Canada,
hyJG. Boorinot, C.M G., LL.D , 1),C.L.,
1). 1._ Clerk of the H. of C. Price. cloth

on 00, hf-cf $375 or "Citizen's Edition, "
omitting oiily the portion that refers to
Municipal Councils and Church Synods.
B3oards .50c., Cloth $i.oo. Just thehbook for
literary societies For sale hy hooksellers,
or address

The Carswell Company, [imited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixture
10e. P3î;FZAG~

TINS 25c. per j 1h.
TINS .50c. per ý IL

Smoke -STU DENT"' Cigar
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street,

Botel Randolph JS adlhpr.
Staamn Heated throer<5 nuI: and Perfectly 1-rghted.
Rates according to Location,. Modern Sample Rooms.
Ir the Centre of Businress. NE Ne~ '11

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S L.DS, MD.,
DENTIST

Spacial attention paid ta
Oral D.formities

2304 Princess Street
Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Chrysier, K C. C. J. R. Bettrene Frantk B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Pafrlamentary, Srsprem'e Court and Departmental Agents
Cabi', Addiess, "CH RYSLER "

119,120 CEN1 RAL CH SMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE,
BARRISTIER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telapirone 453 Office :89 Clareace St.. Kingston, Oct.
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.........T ~Boy- Pre.paredl for the Universities,I-IILLI>flUrIM Mb UM aitary College and Business."HILLROFTj AC DEMY Ideal Groundis, Home Comforts andKINGTON ON. + Individlual Attention.KINGSTON, ONToSnd for Calendar toA RSID[N[IAi and DAY SCIOOL OR BOYS+ [r .GOR*..,Pncal
RI.T .GOE.BAPicpl

'lie io"flc that t M')s in oj air (il

SUTI1EILAND'S SHOES
Travels a popu lai roa,1 Lots, go tiat way.

'01oe, 'limnied liere'
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO. Prnetoc Soe

GANONG'S
G. B. Chiocolates

THE FINEST MADE.
CREAMS, BON-.BONS. ETC., PUT UP

Tro SUIT AT

A.J. JREES 166 PRINCESS ST.,
p Telephone 58.

W. J. BAKER, '0
TOBACCONIST

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF
IMPOrted and DoMestlc CigarS, 10-

baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &C.
OPPOSITE WINDSOR MIOTEL.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
EI lNGSTON, ONT.

Grower andi Exporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPECIALTIES :Cholce Roses, Carnations ani ('hr~s-anthrniumm, Wedd(lng,, Blouquets,cFlo1ral lIesîgilsand Floral Baskets, 1lu Up-to-Dat Style.Conservatory, Ilead of Jolinsgtoll St. 'Phlone 2'15.City Branch, 36 King st. East. 'phone 23!1.

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AN D SALE STABLE.

Best driv er, In th"e CtY. is-ià turnouts 1or
pidlg pn ueas iecial attention given tuPi-nie and Pleasure Parties.
phone 316. Office-2 90 Princess St., Kingston.

T. C. WILSON, LiVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Horses and Carniages aiid ai klnis ol rigs rejoiv onthe shortest notice. Cabs to ail trains ani Bot,.Baggage transferred to any 1, lace. Night mlal, ai-ways on hand.

TELEPHONE 291,

HATS
FURS

Clark Wright & son, Wellngton
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UN lRSYR. UGLOW &CO*
BOOK TMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books useci in

SI R QuesUieriy xr Mural Students ca: el
Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-

sity Text Books. >ý % . . .>t J

R. UGLO WX & O 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

£ivinlg$tof Bros.

p 1ress Suits
Sa zealously sought after

11î by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

cailors j B rock S~tre

H EN DE RsO N
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO--

inspect his work.
N.90 PRINCESS STREET

H A T a W~ellington Street
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PRINCIPAL GRANT.
A Biography.

YEORGE Monro Grant was
~ bon 22nid Decemiber, 1835,

iii the remarkable Scottishi
pioi-eer conmmunity which

&3 had Pictou for its head-
quarters. Viewfields Farm,

j in the East River Settle-
mlent, was lis home, and lie received
his early education iii a sound Aca-
demy, modelled upon, the Scottish
system, wlhichi was already giving Pic-
ton a degree Of faine as an educational
centre. Later Young Grant attended
the West Rivcr Seminary, in the Pic-
tou district. From his teens lie was
a leader - tall, active, powerful,
(luick at bis lessons, charged with en-
er1gy, and of a fiery courage which
fliarked himi even among the virile men
of lis district. The ministry of his
Clhurdli called bini; the story runs that
wheîî the littie lad suffered the loss of
hib hand lis father, a Ceit of the type
Whicl found the atmosplere of the
New Worîd a stimulus to the practi-
cal industry formerly the peculiar pro-
perty of the Lowlander, expressed
the Opinion that since the boy was dis-
abled from being a farmer lie migît as
well take to learning. But it was flot
as an Occupation that Grant embraced
the ministry; he neyer was ofle to

preadli the gospel for a bit of bread;
îSo uiiiversity existed in Nova Scotia
opeîý tu a student ui the (iurdli of
Scotlanid; but just as lie reached the
age of seventeen thc liberality of the
Synod of Nova Scotia came to his aid,
and lie xvas given a bursary which took
Ilim to the University of Glasgow.
Ile arrived iii Glasgowv late iii 1853;
thc voyage took txventy-three and a
liah days and iii a letter announicing
lis arrival lie mentions witli no great
concerni that the ship was (islflastcd iii
a storni.

For seven years the young colonial
rernained iii Scotland. Inito the life
of the University lie flung himself
witli ardeur. His combination of
power of intellect, energy of tempera-
ment and catholicity of interest tlrust
him to tlie front rank of the fifteen
liundred students of lis Alma Mater.
He was one of the best men on the
University foot-baîl team and was for
three years its captain. He was Pres-
ident of the University Conservative
Club. Sdliolarships and prizes feil
yearly to him until le grew to mention
tliem in his letters home hlf-deprecat-
ingly. In the vacations tuitiofi work
lelped to replenish lis purse. He
lived creditably, for lie was well-con-
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ieceed iin bc(Alaud anîd liad a socia
positioli to mlaiiitaiii, but lie anid
iriecd contriveu to) atturd a tour ol
the coftiiient. 'I lie experielîces o
stuodt hIl, S)cîety aind travel wer%
inased lupoil a îuundatiîoîî of severcsi
stuuJY. 1t worked tufl midniglit or
Olle O-)Clock, was up at seveni. -Note-
book iii liaid, lie xvas reauing wideiy
and carctuily. it is signîtîicalit ot the
later bent oi lus studies that onie of lus
uîîiversity icats was the takilig ot a
Lord Rector 's prize lor ain cssay on
the ilidu Literaturc and IPhilosophy.
lie xvas still the youlig man wlio liad

sailed tu Scotlaild to fit hmîrself for the
iîiiistry of the Gospel. lic was deep-

ly uli(lr the inillueuîce of Norman
Macleod, who showed hiî-n kindness
whichi quickeiied into a close frieîîd-
ship. Another man, by wliose teach-
ing and' personality he greatly profit-
cd, was Lushington, Professor of
Grcek, the Jebli of his time.

The seven student years passed
away and the youîîg mian of twenty-
five was ready to enter the ministry.
Thli turning point of Ilis life arrived.
lie was a theological student of the
cstablished Clitircl, and the normal
theological students' whole interest
lay iii the service of that Churcli in
Scotland. Of the three other Nova
'Scotianis whio went to Glasgow witl
luim two reiaicd iii Scotland. To
Grant was offered thc post of assistant
to Norman Macleod, in Glasgow. it:
was a splendid chance, with dazzling
prospects. IMacleod was the Most in-
fluential preacher in~ Scotland and his
chutrcli was a strategic centre. We
know what a preacher Grant became.
The high-road to earthly success lay
in that offer.

Bult Granit lovc(l his native Nova
Scntia, auid lie îlCtcrined to give lis

Ulic t) Uier. lic pail aývay LIICteîpi
cildiice, saiîiiîg 11711nî Iln, anti_ OeCdiiec
Unl oFluanîcu( iniss.Ionaiy nit a UtileI CUtli11

uy Uaigc ni1 î rin1ce Iltiwaîu isiaiilu.
i11iiiUst lus 11i St acLloii xx ilenj lic bcegaiî

LO Cdiu ilmlouey \xas tu îcpax LO tue ýY
* itou- oi -INova bconîa tnce iiioîîcy wîîicîî

bau Sent 111111 to Lilasgowv
îîîs lise n11 'Nova bcotia xvas iiieccor-

le. \v liuîn tWo years oî) fls ai rivai
t'lec y onii cîcrgyînaîî was caiicu as as-
sîstaîît aîîdj successor to Ž,t. \IaLtilew s
Lliurcuî, tic îîîost imiportanît clharge iii
i\ova ocotia ut lils tianiîl 0i 1'resby-
terianisin. it is dîmrcutn tu reahize
liow sxviiîuy and llow pcrillaiicîîtiy lic
imipresscuj fîiîîseuî upun)i I1lnax anîd
tîpon ±\ova Scotia. 1-lis preaclîng
was ut brilliant eloquence aîîul power.
ruis encergy iii thiat first llush of his
streligtlî was vofcaiîic; bis adiniistra-
tîve skifl and his magnetisnîi need no
word of comment. Serimons of lis
were printed. When thirty years old
lie was clioseiî to preacli before tlic
Syîîod, the higliest court of the Churcli
in Nova Scotia. 11, 18'Th-the year of
the uioîi-wliei thirty-iiîiîe, lie was
Mvoderator of the Syîîod. "The Lion
of Nova Scotia"I was bis sobriquet
over the Doîniiii at lhat period. Hec
laboured iii the routine work 'of the
Churcli, home-nîissioiis receiving his
especial attentionî. H-e was incessant
in parochiai work. His brcadth of
sympatlîy broughit hin a circle of
frîends of the widest varicty. With
the Roman Catholie Archbishop and
the Anglican Bishop he was intiînate,
and among the officers and mcei of the
Hlighland regînients quartered at Hl-
ifax his influence was profotind, In
public affairs his interest xvas eager
and active. He delivered lectures, lie
coiitributcd to the press, he was fore-
inost iii iilnivcrsity rnatters, lie was a
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luader iii philanthropie work, and lie
blcaîiie a politiciani.

U-ranit lias toid the story of tiiese
early political sti uggles iilili, ni
tiiat: auuîcss ol iaSL Jaliuaiy winch
lornis blis vaieaîictory. 1 nîay quote
irom it. '*Lîgh-teeni sîxty-three to six-
ty-eiglît were stirring years iii the
luarîtîlle Provîinces, especialiy iii
"NoVa -*Cotia. Large questionis aimiost
s'Iiiiuitanleously occupied tie public
iiuiid. -At first they were, shail we
Pro(-vîde Ïree, comîiinoil schools for ail
OUr ciiîîureîî or îîot r and shail our lit-
tic P'rovîince encourage the establish-
Mienit of a University governied by ain
ind(epeildejît board oi uîtferent delîomi-
mations, or reinaini content with a
linber ot smail and sectariani institu-
tionls But these questionîs, import
aît i' tmenliselves, sooni became Uiwar>.
cd by the illfinitely more imiportant
Onie, shali Our three Provinces remlain
separate or slial they formn a I\lIari-
tnlme Union or evel, a confederatiomi
with Upper and Lower Caiada, and
1o aini at the formation of a Britjshi
'North Americani nation?ý 'fhe issue
forced every man to whom country
was dearer than self ta think, aîîd to
thilik with ail his might. It soon be-
camne evident that vested interests
were imperilled.; that the immediate
prosperity of Halifax, the good old
City 1 loved so welî, was threatened;
and that local feelings, all over the
Province were in favaur of aur remaîn-
ing simplv Nova Scotians, instead of
trying an experinient, the outcame of
which no man Could foreteil."

Unity had already become the guid-
ing Prineiple of Grant's political ac-
tion. It was better for Nova Scotia
ta make same sacrifice ta enter imita
the full heritage of nationhood.
Howe, of whom Grant had been a fol-

J'XJUI. 9

lowcr, faltered anid mîade Ulic great
lailure o1 hîlli le; Ciranit leit Iiîîi, aîîd
aîded i., 'lupper, the chamîpionî ut
LUIi1leratioiî lie xWiote an(, spokeý;
lie reiidered Poxver±uî aîu to Iupr
and o1 Course lhe aligcredl the opponl-
elits ot b-oiiiedleratîoiî aîid scandalized
those whlo hield tlîat a preaciier should
stick to lus pumpit. i o quote Onîce
mlore: Sr is îlot comiiîg to)
chtîrcli, ()le of tie eiders said to nie,
i ail îcy toile, because lie is olleiîded
at you lor liaviiît' spokei i Pictou iiî
lavor of Coliîfederatîoî?' 'lias it lîoi.
jecurred tu y uu that 1 lniay be offenid-
ed, because lie lias spokeil agalist Ciî-
iederatioii r' i replied. Ihis poinît of
view was s0 novel tlîat a puzzled look
was the oîîly respoilse. 'Tell ii,' 1
resuicd, thlat I ani îîut at ail ofïtlîd-
cd, anîd tiat lie lias too niucli good
sense tu deny nie tic freedom which
lic liîuiself takes.' Both mlen, it inay
be added, reniaiied îienubcrs af the
cuiigrcgatioî.-

1, ivýe y cars after Coîîfederation camle
a picturesque sequel. A meniber of
Mr. Grat's conigregation was Sand-
ford F'lcminig, the cilgineer who lîad
becîî in charge of the building of the
Intercolonial Railway. Hie was iiow
Eniginieer-in-Chief af the C.P.R. Mr.
Fleming jndgcd it nccessary ta travel
aver the enitire lcngth af the prajected
Iine-a formidable undertaking-and
hie asked bis pastor ta go with the par-
ty as sccrctary. The adventurous
ilighlander-lie was 36 years of age-
eagerly consented. Along the rivers
of New Oîîitario, over the prairies of
the WQest, thraugh the profounid soli-
tudes of the Ycllowhead Pass, down
the Thampsoîi and the Fraser, the
party jaurne3 cd by canae . wagon,
saddle-harse or on foot. It was a
toilsome journey, carried out with re-
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illarîkable expeditioii. The secretary's
diary was publislied under the titie of
-ucean ta Uceal." ' .lie book created

a great sûir, ou iLs mierits as one af the
best books af Canladianl travel ever
publishied, and because af its enthus-
iastic preaclîing af the possibilities 0f
the Wvest. A life-long friendship
wîth Sir Sandford Fleming ýas 11ie
110)W is) was ceniented on this journey.

iNext came Presbyterian union, of
whicli lie was an effective advacate.
Againi 1 quote f romi the address of

-In 1815, the union of the four
churches xvhicli constitute the Presby-
terian Churcli of Canada took place.
Hlere, also, the opposition came from
the smnaller churches, and mast violent-
ly fram the smnallest, the onîe ta whichi
1 belonged. Na principle was at
stake; na question now of tariff or
possible financial disturbance; and
evidently the work of establishing the
ordinances of religion over haif a con-
tinient could be done better by united
action than by cantinued dissipation
of our feeble resaurces. But these
considerations availed nothing against
tirnidity and the inemories of aid
fends, and we had either to abandon
the proposed union or ta see aur Synod
broken into two and ta part from aid
friends and fellow-workers, some of
whoin regarded us as traitars ta them
and ta aur past. Sorrowfully we
chose the latter alternative, the hours
of decision beiug perhaps the bitterest
saine af us ever knew."

Following upan the union came the
Macdannell heresy case. Grant took
a prominent part in this, and the bril-
liant pawers which he displayed as a
debater and as a Church statesflian es-
tablished bis reputation in the united
Presbyterian Church.

At flils junlcture, wilen the 1p(sitliuîî
of the pastar of St. MNattliew's was su
enviable, Caile the Cai to ucî an
Untario. ýel' n

The toughest of the -outlying col-
leges," Queen's stood for individual-
ism, a principle grievously Élhrcatelned
by the tendency which for sonie x cars
liad b e', runniing hizgh iii Ontfario LU
organize and systernatize the wlole of
education ilito ane conmmon type. Shec
was figliting stronigly, but it seenîced a
losing battle; bier expenditure was
ýj2,000( a year, bier inicarne could not
be brouglit above $8,500, and the year-
ly deficits werc eating inito hier capital.
Then iii 18ié the discouragcd trustees
had ta look for a liew Principal. Grant
was their choice, and lic acccptcd.

Principal Grant's labors for (Juen's
began. The first thing was ta stap
the deficit. The second was ta iget a
suitable home, for the cxisting build-
ings were inadequate. Those were the
bard times which proved fatal to MIac-
kenzie's Governilenlt, but the need
was pressing. The ci-izens afi Kinig-
stan raised the $55,000 neccssary for
the building which housed the Univer-
sity sa long. The Principal tonred the
Province for the new endowrnent of
$150,000. Ali incident ai the union
had been the substantial withdrawal
ai Quecn's from the dlirect contraI of
the Chtnrch, but the union was only
three years aId, and hie travelled al
through the Churcli in Ontario and iii
Montreal, more especially in the OId
Kirk cangregations, appealing with
bis unequalled skiîl, fervour and power
for help for the Preshyterian Univer-
sity. Grant's health, strang as lie
was, suffered cruelly, but the endow-
ment was raised. The critical period
was in 1878. By 1882 the Univer-
sity had pLcqtuired new buildings,
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grounids, etc., at a cost of $63,oo,while
the 1'lCoie had beeli ilicreased by ,

65(). Th le budget of the College liad
illcreased toý6ûL or $17,000, and
the staff hiad been greatly strelngtlienl-
ed, a professor and assistalit-proiessor
taking the place of the lamiented Mac-
R'ýerras in classics, aîid three addition-
ai professors being appoinited i
Science. 1'urther, the liew 1'rilicipal
iiad becon-e kniowni over ail Ontario,
anîd was already attracting students.
'The first large class entered iii 18;i9;
from that year oliward the nunibers
ilncrcased. il, 1882 the Principal
started a second campaigu. It was
for a temporary increase of revenue;
an additional $7,500 a ycar was necd-
cd, and, to get a breathing speil, it was
suiggcYsted that it be provided by five-
ycar suliscriptionis. This camipaigul
\vas carricd on inain-ly amlonig tlle
graduates of the University and was
successful. Q~uecnl's in1conle Ili 18SJ
stood at about $2 5 ,0O-as againist
$8,500J in 1877.

At this moment a change came ovcr
the wliole University situation. Uni-
Lollege had about the saine staff as
Queen's, and was doing about tlie sainle
work; she tauglit perhaps twice as
many students, and had an income of
1p65,OOt), derived f rom an endowment
dating from. 1827. Feeling the need
for expansion she demanded aid from
the Provincial Government, asking for
ten or eleven new professors, and cer-
tain additions to lier equipmneft; the
tot 'al extra expenditure would be flot
far short Of $40,000 a year.

The OUtlying colleges protested. If
the Province was to grant aid to uni-
versity educatiOn-a policy froin which
it had hitherto abstained-why should
so enormnous a sum, or rather, why
should ail the aid, go to University

College, wle the self-helping coi-
leges, whicli wcre doing a full liaîf of
tlie Unliversity work' of the P-rovince,
werc left at once to struggie along oin
thii ownl resources, aiid to bc exposcd
to the added initcnsity of the coînlpeti-
Lion froni University Colee,c
strcîîgtlicncd by Governînienit assisi-
anice- Principal G~rant spoke jir st,
uttcring a protcst iii his addrcss on
Unîiversity Day, 188S3. A prolon-cd
anid bitter- nic\wspapcr7 controvcry fli

loxcd 'romn this eon"tcst sprang tie
i ederationi issue.

Certain overtres f romn Toronito Uln
ivcrsity werc foliowcd by an invita-
tion fromi tic Miniister of Education to
the lieads of the collegcs to a series oi
confrrnces, and at thesc iiietiin.,s wvas
elaboratcd die sleeme ofj I.'niv rsit\N
['ederatio0n, whîch, aftcr bclig dis-
Clnssc(l ni private ail thirough 18841,
wNas publîslîcd iii Jantnary, 18,S5. The
cardinal point of the plan was that,
by incans of governiment ai(l, the Uni-
versity of Toronto was to establish a
teacliîng faculty, more or less distinict
froin University College, to deal chief-
ly with science and matheinatics. T1his
faculty was to lie open to tlie students
of ail the colleges included iii the
Federation; the colleges were to con-
tinue to provide the literary side of tie
training of their students. To make
use of the coirnmon UJniversity J'acul-
ty the coileges obviouisly miust lie situ-
ated in Toronto; Federation thus
meant centralization. Moreover, care
vas taken that University College

should have an influence on the gov-
erning body of the reconstructed Tor-
onto University at least equal to that
of ail the other arts colleges put to-
gether.

In Nova Scotia Principal Grant had
championed University consolidation;
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ll0\ did lie view tis proposai Againi
i miay (lu(-)e ïroin lts vaiedicto-ry : As
a practical muan, 1 hiad alîvays contend-
cl tliat it Ivas Ivaste fur Nova Scotia
to speiid on liait a dozeli smiali colleges
theciittie it gave for higlier educatioli,
insteaci of couiccntratilng its efforts, SO

as to have an institution lit to collipete
wvith SicGilI, Toronito or Harvard. 1

alsoj beiieved that the hliglest univer-

sity ideal xvas not govertiment by a

detioliuatioil, but self-governfl1eflt,
and that on boards oi governors oiy

public and educational initerests should
be represenited. But clearly, Ointario,
niccded more thlii o1e unîversity, îverc

it only to save the olie fruini the bliglit

which N apolcoîî's cenitralized U niver-
sity of France \vith the suppression of
the old universities broughit upon
higher education in that countiry."

Throughout bis caréer the Princi-
pal was anixious for university solid-
arity, and lie xvould have welcorned a
consolidation whichi would have avoidý

ed the evils of unifot mity and central-

izationi; the Federatioli scheme he

judged to be objectionable in these

two particulars. The Bloard of Trus-

tees agreed with imi, but decided to

constilt the wvhole body of graduates

and benefactors of the University.

Federation had short shrift with

then> ; in a înonth the question was de-

flnitely settled. O ut of huiidreds of

mnen who expressed their opinions, by

letter or by word or mouth, one and

only one favoured Federation. Trin-

ity and McMaster dccided to stay out.

Victoria, after a long interniai strug-
gYle, accepteti Federation anti removed

to Toronto.
The atnual expenditure of Toronto

University went UP to abolit $100.000,
in addition to the expendituire of Vic-

toria, now increased to about $30,000;

iore-ovCer, uni versîty edticationi hiac
becîl rcvouItiîlizcd by the advent in
the ecarly eiglitjes ut the optionial sys-
ten", with its coroflary ot unîcrous
and expenlsîve dceparunlents. \A hat
lhad been coniïort in IS82, i 1886i was
penury. 'I1.lle revolIutim,,iiîad been one
of the causes o.f the movellent for

1' eeraion 1'urther, the five-year
period Ivas approaching its liituit aiid
the inicoîne raised iii 1882 woul lapse.
'l'lie Principal braced himiself for the
camipaigil for the J ubilee Endowmient
Iund of 1881. Tihat was to be a
quarter of a million dollars. After
giganltic efforts lie got it; but the work
slîattered biis hieaith, and laid the seeds
of the iilness xvhich ultimiately proved
fatal. New professors iii Classics,
Lnglish, Modemis, I>olitical Lconioiny
aiid Mental Philosophy, were secured,
and the Arts F~aculty was uow firmly
estabiished.

The (Jollege provided for, the UJni-
versity now engaged the Prilicipal's
attention, H-e long had beeni anxious
for a more extensive treatment of
Science, and lie iooked forward to the
establishîment of a niew I"'acnity in this
departnient. Tiîe practical side of the
life of Eastern OJntario, lie feit, need-
ed the stimulus of university teaching
and investigation. About 1888 he
achieved his first great step forward in
this direction, when XI\r. John Carruth-
ers, of Kingston, gave $10,500 to founid
a Science Hall, whici ivas opeiied in
1890. Gralit's attention was drawn
to the extent of the iniing interests
of Easîierni O ntario and, this being a
fild of techniical eduication as yet u-
covered in Ontario, he interested the
Provincial Goverrumenit in his sugges-
tion for the fouinding of a School of
Minles. Iii the eariy nineties this was
in operation and so, after ten or tweive



ýu ars of 'stcady work, Grant's aspir-
ations xvere fulfiiled, thougli ii a sollie-
Vm liat niodified forni, as the Sclhool of
1\lilliilg was liot a t aculty of the Uni-
versity. It wvorked, liuwever, iii close
association xvith Queen 's, and the li-
PettUs to Science xvork was f el. The
Royal became the 1'aculty of McIdi-
cille, uPon ternis whicli strenigtheiied
the teiidency toxvards the dcvclopnrient
'If tlic Science side, and finially the
long-desired I'aculty of Applied
Sýcienlce was established.

Thle story of the developmienî of the
later ineties nieed not be recounted to
the meni now at ÇQueeli's-how pro-
fessor after professor was added to
the staff; how the University outgrew
lier quarters; how nobly Kingston
voted lier money for the new King-
ston City Arts Building; how the Gov-
ernrnent came to the aid of the îirac-
tical scieiîtific work carried on at this
great centre of learning anîd teaching*
in Eastern Ontario; or the circîim-
stanîces under whicli the moniey was
Procured for Grant Hall. Tlie rais-
inig of the income from $8,500 to $50,-
M)0), the erection of the stately quad-
rangle wliicli graces the canmpus, the
increase of thie staff by seven-fold, tlie
quadrupling of tlie student body, the
clianging of the University from a
denominationai to a national iflstitu-
tioni-all were his work.
.And the man Wlio carried tlirougli

with incredilile toil tbis migliîy work
was incessantly interested inevr
phrase of tlie life of the nation. He
was first and foremost a ininister of
the Presbyterian Clirch, as renlown-
ed as a preaclier tbrougliotit Canada
as lie liad been in Nova Scotia. Hle
was ail tlie timne an inspiring teaclier
of Divinity, following the tbeological
movements of the day and revising

V ýcL1jV 1) uivir à J(JUR.IVflL.

Ilis Lcachinig year bY ycar so fliat It
was ever 11resil. lie xvas especially a
stuÙelit iii th field of comîparative re-
ligion, and lus book, -'lhe kReligion 5s
oi the ~ ilis lîkcly tu live long.
lie was a great Churclîian, pronuii
nient iii the Ucuieral Asscmobly and act-
ive in its work. lie travelled over the
projecîed finle oh Ilie C.l>.R. in~ii
and xvlienl bis lieall was broken by ilis
work over the J ubilce ELwlmelit,
madle his journey rounid the world Ii
1888. lie edited I'icturesque Cania
da 'iii 1882. lie was keenly alive 10 the
political developient of lis countriy.
lie xvas a chanmpion of lMperialism al-
ways, more especially wlîenl it was un-
popular. Hie fouglit for the C.P.Rý.
wbeni it needed lîelp. When iii 1893 the
adnministrationî of Canada had degener-
ated iiit ncrveless routine, lie electri-
lied public feeling by lis "~Policy for
Canada- series of articles ini the
(A obe; lie followed îliis by bis discus-
sioni of tle difficult îManitoba Schouls
question in 1895, by bis advocacy of
the inclusion of Newfoumîdland iii the
union, and by the bold opposition to
Prohibition which brought upon him
witliin tle last few years so great a
volume of abuse.

It only remains to add the facts of
lis remnoval from us. In the summer
of 1901 lie was in Great Britain.
Wbile there his healtl, already unider-
mined, sbowed signs of failing. An
act of kindness to a poor wonîan wlom
lie met on a railway train caused him
to gel cbilled; on tbe voyage back lie
cauglit another dhill. During tlie
Autumn of 1901 lie was laid low by
the illness whidli we ail remember. A
rally, a few montbs of work, the col-
lapse just before Convocation Day-
and on iotli May, 1902, George Mon-
ro Grant passe(l away. F. H.
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O NCE more we finfi ourselves back
) at ont old failiiar homne. Like

birds seeking a nmore congeniai dîime,
grroup)s of sttuu4enîs flull of hope andi
promijse, niay bave heen seen for the
past fev w ecks tlei(ii hir way
back ti flhc fair ciîx , h ose w ails anti
spires andi even whose chimney tops il,
the distance betoken welcorne. A few
straggling Lands miay not N'et bave
found their way bither, but their hearts
are with us anti we are once more a
bappy famnily. Yes, we are giad to be
back arnong old frienfis anti oid asso-
ciationis, and tbe anticipation of re-
turning bas in no sniall measure added
to the enjoyment of ont holiday sea-
son. Yet amnid countless joys we are
sad. The "yell"ý bas lost its ring, and
seidorn breaks the silence wbich lin-
gers round the halls. The oid songs
bave but a sickiy souind, and fade upon
otur lips. But Wby tbis change? Wby
not the joys of former days? We
bave beard kind weicomes tili ont ears
are fuill; we bave shaken hands tili Our
elbows ache-but ail in vain. Our
hearts are not content. One face Vje

mliss that ulsefi 10 inake ls gla(l...oîî
voice tilat usefi to cheer uis on. One
hanfi we fain Nvoild g,1rasp-a left

Alas! that face has passedi that voice
is stili; that hanfi we shal 'lever grasp
again. How irreparable is Our loss!

During the cionid days of tbe long
and valiant striuggle of that noble
spirit for a life of further ilsefiliness,
we hafi feit depressefi, but while there
wvas a single ray of ho(pe, we could be
patienit. 'But thc worst lias come, ani
ail seenîs dark. Btit WC luist bear ouir
loss mianfully, in dhe spirit of bim we
mourn, for whoin there coflld be no
sorrow but was coniverted ilt mb ope,
and no despair but gave place to high-
er resolves. Yet, \vbat a treasilre he
\vaS. andi iIw \ve wish binm back!
Conld the balls but aianresound with
the g lati 11Strtin, wý'hîcb once we ail
,;an,, \vith slncb cntbulsiasnîl, "Rille,
l'Ie, (eorldie, Geordie rifles the boys"
hlow happy xve worild be ! Good old
Geordie! Ne is gonle, but he lives.
he xvaiks witb ils- stilI, couinseis us with
his voice, ami cheers us on ont way-
Geordie still "rilces the boys."

D E-,SPITTEý the great loss wbich we
feel our fniversity bas sustain-

ed in tbe loss of ber Principal, we have
reason to be hopeful. It is true, be
felt tbat bis work was fat from finish-
ed, and to the iast breatb, be clung ten-
aciotnsiv to life, not for what it was in
itself, or tbat bie feared deatb, but for
tbe possibilities be saw, of doing Stijl
more effective work in tbe interests of
the cause he had So mutcb at heart.
But tble "'one more chance", for wbicb
lie sighed was not granted. HTe is
gyone, and it is impossible to ignore the
fact tbat be bas ieft a tremnendouls gap,
and one whicb cailot easily be filed.
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I 4ut a calmn vicw of the wliolc situation,
w\e are pursuade(l, 1nust reveal cause
ineither for dcspair unor eveil for fear
ili regard to the future (f (uenis.

No such \vork as thiat of P>rincipal
Grant is destîuied to lie of a teniporary
nature. Thotugh l)erllals relatîvely
IlicomleltC, it iiiuist coniplete itsclf.
H e lia s nulrture(l ( )ule ns ilîrotugl lier
stage of weakuiess, strengthcncid lier

to stanid alone, anid plaCe(l lier inî au
env\iroflhiielit in i wliih shle nîust go for-
wartl. Fle lias infuseud nito lier a fliew

liie, ai givelu lier a souil which is the
mjjini' tal )art cof hinisel f, and whicli
iifiist cvenl beau testilîlioliv to theniil
tiicl of his spirit iii a \vidler and1 more

coniplete realizatiomi. Wlîile tiieti \vue
niiiss the mni hiiself, biis uîibouiided
energv, his tindauulted zeal, and bis
calii passm'onless j udgnient, how much
of him have we left our everlasting
hieritagc H Fe lias left lus impress up-
on ail abolit >liirn. We have cauight his
spirit aucd the sorro\v of otîr bereave-
nment lias serveti but to kilndie it more
vividlv within uis. The fulture> of

ue'slies inilher childreu, aind that
tlmey will be truc to the respotisibilities
wliicli have fallen uipon tlieni wc have
reason to believe, Fi1er progress in the

pasblas been iii thîe face of nliafy and
soine almost unsurnintable dîiffictIl-
tics, luit she bas braved thie temh)ests,
andc lias corne out ail the hetter of
them. The storms of life are not yet
over, but she is foiuided firmfly uipon a
rock and must endultre.

A I 1, tlose wlo hiave qpoken or
writtcn abouit our laie Principal

have acknewovledged lîinî te lbc a mmivy-
sided< mari, thougl i liost mcc wXho have
referred te hi"' bave seizel oli one or
twV( characteristics w\hicdi thev regard-
ecl as outstanllg featuires ini his life

and cliaracter. Jrorn a student's
staîîdpoiit, though we feit luis strength
and- al)ility as a leade~r, (debater and
teaulier, il was prolîably above ail luis
powver of iîifluiencing anîd inspiring
nien tlîat xvas rniost strelgly brought
hîomîe to uis. His power cf kindling
in ii ls tu(luiits soinetliing cf the fire
in iis ow\ n lature lias been onie cf the
inost lmtent factors in niulding thec
lives cf Qlueel's nliei. No student ever
iet liiiii l)ersoiially, or eveni saw liiiii

anda liearcl liiu speaký xitliout realîziiig
iliat his spirit was couitariots. IEveni

lis spirit of self sacrifice, wliicli as a
,(,eiieral rutle is flot as infections amnig
ili as ollier qualities, seenied te pes-
sess the stlu(lenlts cf Ouen's.

To give an illustration of this we
have oiîiy to cite the steps taken by the

students in the session cf 87-88, when
threugh overwork the Principal's
health had broken down before hie had
completed his canivass for the endow-
ment fund. The students came gai-
lantlv te his ald and cf their own mco-
tien at a meeting cf the A.M.S. suib-
scnibed the amouint required to coin-
plete the endowment seheme. An-
other illustratien cf this samne spirit
and an even more remarkable one
stands nearer our ewn time, when
last faîl the Bv-law submitted te the
Coulntv cf Frontenac te raise $20,000
for the erectien of a Convocation Hall
\vas defeated. That indomitable spir-
it whicu is neyer vanquished bv a re-
verse and which the students had im-
bibed fremn the 'Principal, soon after
rnanifcsted itsehf. On the very morn-
ilng after the poli, when it was almost
certain that the Bv-law had been die-
feated, one of the stuldents evolveci a
schcme wvherehy thev themnselves with
the hclp of friends of theirs and the
ITniversity Might hili the mnch neeci-
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"l lai . TFli ;cllcllle hadi oniy to be
sugges,,Cste to the stiffleîîts to be acteci
111)011 iiiijdately, s0 that before full

reit-15 \'1 it fî-oîn ()tîti\.ifl pollinIg
iliaces Ini te (otîllit\ t\\,Q1t\vfixc iiîn
<Ireti dollars lla( itetil snb'scribed bv
twenlty five studenîs as a 1nuceus of 'a
fuini for the bulngu of the Hall.
That xvas the first dys W orl and was
a slllstaliial foretaste of the future
SUCeess of the sciine. The incd-
late snccess, of the lîdertakîng wvas îîo
<ioiilît (Ile to the Spirit of indepeuldence
ani sel f reliance aniong- the stuidents
but1 partiy to the happy decision to as-
sociate the naine of the I-all with otir
beloved Principal. The chaniging of
the namne of the I-hall froi 17,rontenlac",
to "G-rant" ai(led us materiallv
as nmanv of ouir fricnds sib-
scrihed hecauise of thieir regard for the
Principal, so tbat 1w flhe end of the
session we had betweeni thirte four
and thirty-five thoiisaiit diollars in silbh
scriptions. The cashI valuie of these
is of course not represented
lwv tliese armotints, as some of
tlieli e-xtefl( over a period of 6ive
or ten y cars. Stili already over
eleven thoiusand dollars bas heen paid
in' in cash. 0f one thing too we are
certain and that is that no loyal
Quleen's man wiîî fail to meet bshi!
gations, if be can at aIl, even thotîgh
be miay flot be able to, make his pay-
ments on the day and date specified
on paper.

Our sehemie bas met witb greater
sUccess than even the most sanguine
of uls could have hoped for, and while
the happy oltomne of the uindertak-
'1ng is flo dou1bt due in some degree to
the enterprise of the sttudents, we al
feel that the success is due indirectly
to the Principal himnself for il is bis
spirit which bas been nianifested by
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the studenîts in the NwIlole undclrtak-
inig.

( 1 the sixth of >Ço\cinber we l1it(l
the satisfaction o f sceilig the work ont
tlie ti~rant liau begtiii lw the liayn,*o

the corner stone, and îve hope to s e
it coifflteteti ilexi sulerlll. 'luc is
a sad p)athios iii coinnection Nviti the
1 all. \\hen the sciene \Vas started
tue il ai i\as Io lie a recog.nit ion of ont-
Prîincip)al, b)111 lefoî-e otne singl~e s0(l
hati iecît nti-iet or stlne lid île \vas
taîxeit froîn liq, and l 1w tht' THall is lo
i)e a iiTtoriai. h o11îg nav. il staîîîl 10
comni-noratc onir g~reat lhea(l alud
leader. of whoni it niult lic sajîl as it
was said of attoîher great leadlerMien
lie lla(l ,one 1(1 bis long* home-

Who0 nleer sold the t .rnîi t0 serve
the hour,

N~or faltei-'d1 \\,.ith tril olo
power:

Wtho let tIli tnî-bid streains of runiior
flow

Thro' either hahhling îvurld of high
or low;

Whose life w as work, w.hose Ian-
guiage rife

With rtugged niaxims hewn from
if e."1

IT' was mlost fitting that a dax' shouhi
bset asitle to honour the memiory of

oneC to whorn we shahl aiways bc so
rntich indebted. To the refiinig and
ennobling influences of his, nature, to
hie invaluiable lessonis he has liv his
own example taiighî ils, of puritv of
puirpose, and unlselfish devotion bo
dutty, 'Ne oxve rnu11ch Of 'Illat is hest ili
uis, and lioî that lie h7ls passe(] froin
our- mi dst we cannot afford to forget
hini. Nothing coilld lie more i
pressive than the isîîniîle ceremoniies of
that tlay. and ilctinc coull dIo mlore
to enishrine hini xvitIhut our meinories.
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( four feelings as students, who have

1.nown and lovec lhim so well, little

llee(i le said. Jt wotuld lK' xorse thani

nseless to atteipjt to give aclequate ut-

terances to xvbat xve feel. B~ut tliis is
of nîinor importance. What alone is re-

quisite is that our senise of gratitude for
a life so noble, and otir sorrow, for the

loss of a friend so truc, may becomie

factors in our own uipbuîilding. We

may become monuments to bimn more

enduring thanl eitber bras-, or stone.

Thuls hest cati we bonour bis miemory.

Those were solermn moments whiei

the procession passed nip the aisie, and

lie was miissed froin tlîe accustomed

place. What a change from former

times! There xvas not even a wbisper

fromn the gaiierv. Tn silence ail eves

xvere reverentlv fixed u-pon the portrait

w'bichi now alone remained to fili bis

place. But as the services went on

the silence wlbich reigned became op-

pressive. As the varionis speakers

paid their grand tribtites to tbe man

of whomn we bave always been so

prould-as one liv one bis finie quialitieq

werebroughit out, and eveln bis pecul-

iarities touclle( l pon., the old enthus-

iasm rose-ail restraint was brokçen

thirouigh, and the boys gave vent to

thecir feelings in loud appiauise. Tt was

liot of bimn as dead that niow we

thotught, but be seemned again to lbe

present,-"Geordie" as of old, as be

moved among uis and was hest known.

Aîîd so long as we have reason to re-

ilember witb pleasuire and gratitude

our Aima Mater and our coilege days,

anid this MUst be as lonig as memnory

lasts, 110 name can ever iolean so mucli

to uis as bis. Ther canli e for, us but

onc1 "(,eordlie,''-our, Principal of

Q ueen's.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

No apologies need, \ve think, be
mnade, for the appearalcC of this Memn-
C)riall Ninhier. The JOURNIAL, it WaS
teit, coI1l flot begin its reguilar visits
to its friends unitil it hiad first express-
C(l in Soule sinall xvay the sense of loss
wxhich the stridenlts of Q.ueen'ýs feel ini
tlieir recent bercaveient, and their ap-
preciation for a life so itnselfishlvý de-
voted to their welfare. \Ve hope tlhat
it mav serve its puirpose xvell. and that
it nias be one among the many valued
inementoes of our much loved and
incb lanielte(l Principal.

lu addcitioni to those whose namnes

aperas colitrjlnito rs to this issue,
the JOURNAxL istunder obligations to

Frofessor Shortt, for the sketches froin

which the plates tisec lui printing the

cover have heen prepared. While the
design has been prepared specially for
uise in this issue, it bas been deemed
appropriate that it should be continued
throughout the year.

While nio doubilt mulch might have
heen said, by the varions editors in re-
gardl to the services rendered by Prin.
Grant to the departments wbich tbe-v
rejîreselit, they have feit that this could
be (lonie only at the risk of much repeti-
tion. Wbat applies to one applies
eqtiallv\ to ail. The Principal neglected
no <leparttnelnt of the UJniversity. H-e
was keeniy alive to the best interests of
ail, and under bis guidance ail have
unidergonie a xvide expansion.

Whiie, of necessity, muich of bis
time xvas given to Divinity Hall where
lie abolired to impress lapon bis own
students the value of high irleais in the
wvorkj to xvhiCh thev were called, and
the nCcessýIitv of freedom of thotnght
coml)iile( w'itl reverence for the past,
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his iitierests were by "10 mneans conflui-
ed to this sphere. H-e Was Most anx-
ions that the Arts departmelit should
lie strong, for hce recognlized that it
must to a large extelit serve as a foun-
dation for ail the others. Moreover.
lie saw in the nlecessity of the time, a
demand for a considerable expansion
in Science, ani flie finle group of build-
ings, the last of xvbich is now nearing
co ni)ltion, together w 11h the marked
nîicrease in atteil(lance, bear testirnony
to the succcss wvhich has crowned hi s
efforts. Btit no soojier îvas one end
assilred tlian another camne ini sight.
Last term ini bis address ai- Medical
Convocation, hie stated that bis own il!-
ness had impressed u-pon hîm more
clearly than ever before the necessitv
of well trained ii in medicine, and
that iii the future hie hoped 10 clevote
more of his energ'vý towarcls the ad-
vancement of this (lelartlfleit. BuXt lie
did iiot live 10 sec lus visions realized.
anid nciw ail departnîeîîîts are, unu il,
their feelings of conînon loss.

The Principal did niot confine bis at-
tention 10 the i-ere mnachinerv of the
University, but was wrapped Up1 Ii th
general life within it. We need oniy
to cite as an example of this his inter-
est iin athletics. No one wbho xvas pre-
sent will forge, a few years ago, while
bis healtli reinainied, how Nvhen two
championships were ilu 'siglt and three
ganles were ini progress at almnost the
saine timie, hie hurried. from one 10 the
Other, saw much of ail, and when the
Whistle blew, rushed ini among the boys,
"'Id coligratulated theni collectivev
and individtîalîy for ''fine tackling,"
"beaûtifil runs," or wîîatever other
nierits of the play niîost appealed to
him-1 'lrilv lie was a remnarkahle
muan, andj whiat we have Iost iii him

WC cal' scar-cely evenl yet realize.

A LETTER.

ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE, TORONTO.

The Jiditor Qiuen's University Jour-
nal:

Kingston, OnIt.
Dear Sir,-I have, though witb deep

misgiving, takenl upon myself the task
of writing the Biography of mny father.
1,11 Ibis work [ have obtainedl the help
of Mr. Frederick Hamnilton, M.A. '90,
of the staff of the Globe. It is ou-
%vish 10 miake our work as adequate a
tribute as possible ho the Memory. of
himn whoin we bave lost. May 1
therefore through you appeal 1e, the
mianl friends Of niy father te, send. any
letters written by hini, or any remin-
iscences of hlm., w hich they possess,
10 mie at the above address. f shall o f
course retuiru Ici the 0\vners any sncb
letters that 1-ay be sent, and shal tuse
th'eln on1Y l, 10 far as I arn given per-
mission,

Yours sincerely,
W. L. GRANT.

IN MEMORIAM, G. M.G.

M UCH bas been spoken and nîuch
written already concerning the

laIe Principal of Queen's, and stili on
ail sides Iributes flow in to bis mem-
ory, from friends wbo desire to bear
record 10 sorte phase of bis character,
whicbi bas particularly impressed theni.
1-ere, if anywbere, il, Ibis Memiorial
Number of tbe Quieenl's University
journal, sncb memories are not out of
place, miemories whichi are thie expres-.
sion of an ever-deepeniîîg sense of loss
and ail ever-increasing appreciation of
one0 alwvays love(l ançl honoured.

Ninnerons ali(! generous tributes
hiave beexi paid tO Principal Grant as
a public mani, axî< as the head of an
important university -less has been
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said of bis personial relations witb bis
students, aiitl bis immediate circle of
friends, ali( yet tli<se \vl1( knew hiniT
oiik iii lus official anîd public cbarac-
ter knexv bult iaîf. A man of xvidest
ilntercsts, whîcbi enibraced ail tbat con-
ceriiet tbe wcelfare of tbe country ali(
the UJniversity, bis practical svrnpatlby

\\ts at adl tiles at tbe service o f eacbi
ilîdivi(lual 5f udent. Wbich aliionlig tbe

tbousands of youing men who hiave

been 1)rought into relatiolisbip Nvithi
buin can ever remrnber a rebtuff wbeni
ibey went to bum for lielp or counsel,
however pressed xvithbtinsiîiess or er
sonal care lie iigblt bave l)een ? Howv
ready lie ever xvas to lav asi(le for tduc
tinie aIl his own concerns, and give bis
unclivided attention to the mnatter laid
befoýre bim. I-ow nianiv bas lie helped
iii strait'ened circunistances, or: in f'imes
of special necessity, and always with
the saine promipt and gcnierotus readi-
niess that cbaracterized ahl bis gifts-
g-ifts so llngrudgiîîg and sîwontaneous
as neyer to a1 )pear iii the light of cbar-
îtv. I lis ()\vi studelit (lays at Glas-
g)owT U niversity , neyer forgotten by

liiiii, niade inui ex er s 'vnupatbetic for
the strugglinig student iii bis efforts
for acadernic training. To tbem bis

bouse was always open, the 01(1 gray
stonie bouse that had tbe sanie kinclly

\velconiie for ricbi and poor alîke, bal-

lowed to ils now too bv the nmemorv of

anotber presence, (lear to ail wbo have

ever corne xitbin its gentle influience.
Wbo can tell bow rnticb of tbe Prin-
ci)al's strengtil an(l courage xvas due
to the cain and restfuli atmnospbere of

tbe borne of wbicb Mrs. Grant xvas tbe
support and mnainistay. Tiiose xvbo

werc privilege(i t<) h adllfitte(l to the
muiier circle of lier fricnds, a place per

llals soiiiexvbat liard to_ gain, but Once
gaine(l iiever lost, who knew the deptb

and steadfastness of lier affection, the
rare culture and (leliRacy of hier mind,
andl( the streng-tb and( clearness of hier
j uigienlt, cati realize bv their owXi
sorrow Somjeth«ing of wbat she had
l)een to, the Principal and what the
loss was to bini wbcn the long years of
suffering and îll-healtb ended 0o1 the
i st of Janutary, 1901. Certain it is
tlîat frorn that tirne bis health failed
stea(lily, and xvben the illniess of the
fo11vlli atunini carne bie had no
force to withstand it. To tbe last his
courage nieyer left bim, no word of
COlliillaint during tbte trying winter of
successi ve bopes and disappointments
ex'er broke frorn hlm. 1-Te went on
calmlv with his plans for the future
as if rnany vears were before hlm.
Fie knew that if hie fell before bis
xvork was completed other hands
would take it u1S, and to the last bis
confidence was undisturbed. He was
a man in every sense of the word, a
man fitted to shine, as hie assuredly
did, iii whatever situation he was
calledi to, fill. A brilliant conversa-
tionalist, an eloquent speaker, hie was
equally at home in the society of
princes anti working men, and was
everywbere a xvelcomie guest. Everv-
\vbere and always tbe impression
mlade by bini on those xvbo saxv bini
constanitlv xvas tbe same, of unwearied
energy througb pain, fatigue and
stress of business, of cbeerfulness and
courage, of infinite resource and clear
j I1(ginent, of unerring tact in difficuit
situations, an(l of an absolute unself-
isbiness il, giving bis best for bis
work. For this lie tbougbt it little to,
give freelv tinie, nioney, strength, tal-
enits, becaltb and life itself. Is it pos-
sible tbat ail thi s sbouild cease? We
cannot believe it.
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(strongy seuil, by wliat shore
Tarrjest thoun 11W For iliat force
Surely lias net been left vain!
Soinewlbere sulrely, afar,
In the soindilýcI labour lieuse vast
O f being, is practiscdl that strcngtli
Zealous, beneficelit, firn.
Yes, iti souîe far sotundiug sphiere,
Couiscieuis Or 'lot of the past,
Stili thon i)erferillest tht' wer(l
)f the spirit ini wxhen ilhon <lest live,

P rompt, unxvearied as~ bere!
Stili thon tnpraisest xx tl zeal
The humble g0od frouî the ground,
Sternly rci)ressest the bad!
Still, like a truînpet (lest ronse
Those Nvbo xvitb haîf open eyes
Tread the b--orderlaiid dim
'Twixt vice and virtue; revivst
Suiccouresi !-tbis xvas the xverk
This xvas the life uipon eart'h.
Six moniths have passed siîice xvith

thle close of session I 3> 2principal
t;rauit laid dexvuI bis Ilie w'erk and
passed on, leaivingc itfre. e ad
te carry on. Te almlost ail lus (leatli
came as a suddeîî bloxv, se strotic was
the universal beljcf in bis woudýîerful
rallyiiîg powver and in the energy of
Mnd wbicbi ha( se oftenl broniglit hiru
safely throngh times of physical
weakness and danger. Now as we
look back on tlie long winter of illness
andi suffering so bravely borne and
strnggled agajnist, our cliief wcnder is
that lie endureci se long. The first
crIushing weigîît of tlie îîlow, the first
sbock b'as Passed, but te all the per-
manient seuise of loss has deepenied as
tinie has gone bx', and as we gradually
realize how coMfpletely he inspireti the
life of the Ulliversitv in every part,
andi( liw great is t1ic blank left u10w
thiat the support of lis preSeilce is
witbdrawn. The work gees ou, the
round of university wor<, whicli was

'lus chief ilnterest and( care, conitinules,
the bu-iiligs for wbicbi be laboured,
andit whjcb, <}e theil- existenlc te Ilus
efforts, eu),e bx' eue approacli C0m1 le-
tienl. Lacli eue labeurs faitlfilly as
in other years, perlîaps even more se,
as xvith ail added sense of responsibil-
ltv alike on lirofessors andi stndelits,
but ail feel profounidiv the blauk, the
absence of tlie strong inailnstay, oun
xviiclî, wbetber couisciouisly or net ail
leaued iii the î)ast.

It is a trilisi te sav that )uceen's
bas experieneced a cruslîuîg Joss. We
bear it reh)eatel oit al] sides, witb ail
sincerity, "low eau (iueelî's ever go
on withiit Iiiiuî ?" Ilu many ways iii-
deed tbe loss is irreparable, far more
se, and iii main, more wax \s tlialnt -
siulers eau ai a1l realize. Yet at the
saine time, outsiders are proue te take
in eue Stuise an exaggeratetl viexv cf
the situatien, at view tbat tbe friends
anîd supporters cf On)teeiis xxould uîever
admuuit. Mo re tiîau once in bygonle
years, xvlen the Unîiversity bas suld
deuily beeuî deprived of appareutly in-
dispensable aid, as of mouîev, or otiier
support, tbe Principal bias beeiî the
first te point ont that tlîe renioval of
thiese props lias been the means ef
estabishuug bier more firnîly on lier
founidatienis. Anld we cannet doubt
tbat it xviii le se now-we accept thie
conifidence xx'licl te the last ilispiredj
Iiîîîi as bis best legacv. i t \otil(l le a
poo retuirn for tue xvork île lias (jlue
if tbose lie lias left beljuîd should fai-
ter. The foulndations have been xveli
andi firuiiv laidl, tue bltil(ling îîrocesr;
lias lueeui 110 J0uruiex fluaui's work with
xxoo(l, liax' anid tbleand ini spite cf
(l'ibt and îerîlexix ' N e go forward,
sadix' inideco, billt xxith tlie firmiest con-
fideuice that tue fuîturet iroslerity cf
the University is weîî assureol.

1
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Ouen's lias been tao long inspired by
the courage, the elicrgy and the hope-
fillncss of hier leader ta) admit any
feeling of discouraýgemnent at this
timie. Too manv characters have been
moul(led under his influence. They,
have gathiered there something of the
steatlfastiiess af purpose and tinself-
islhncss of spirit which characterized
liim, and in stich chai acters as these
wvc find in reality his hcst and Most cel-

(luring monument. The tablet ercct-
cd by the students to their late Prinici-

pal bears the tiine -hoîîotired m1.1imei
tioln "Si Inlonu onitmnî legi iri S, ci r-
ciicPIie." Yes, but w'e nîlay look for
it bevond the square of buildings
w~hich' he callcd into existence, beyond
inta the hearts and characters of those
amang whomn he lived andl worked,'
for there his truc memorial is written
ý'not iin tables of stanie, but in flcshly
tables of the hieart.'' L. S.

MEMORIAL DAY.

T IIURSI)AY, Nov. 6th, 1902, will
tiot soan bie forgotten by those

Professors, stll(lCits andl gradtates af
Quieen's, wha assenibled ta pav thcir
tribute ta the meniarv of their (lcpart-
cd chief. Thie procecdings of the day
werc bath interestingy and1 impressive.
Thiere \vere twa important ceremonies
-the laving of the camner stone of the
building, which among ail the others
is particuilarly ta camm-lenorate the life
of the late Prinicipal, and thc present-
ation of a brass tablet ta the Univer-
sitv, by the Alimna Mater Society, as a
special tribuite and mark of affection
f rom the stuidents. There wvere also
twa niasterîv addresses each of which,
from a different poilnt of view, par-
travcd the signal greatness of the man
whamr wc have had the inestimable

privilege to eall aur Principal and aur
friend.

TUIE LAYING 01, TIuE CORNERi ST ONE.

Although the weather was none to
favoturable, a large nutmber of stui-
(lents, graduiates and friends of

ieeni's assembled to witness the lay-
inig of the corner stone of "Grant
llall,"* by Sir Sandforcl Fleming. At
three o'clock a procession, headcd by
thc Chancellor, Professors, Trustees,
iembers of the Council, representa-

tives of varions Universities, and
others. ail in full academic costumne,
niioved from the Seniate roorn te, the
site of the new hall, where the foaun-
dlation of the tower in which the cor-
ner stonie is ta rest had been prepared
to reccive it. The ceremony was sim-
ple but impressive. After a brief
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Thampson, of
Sarnia, Mr. J. Wallace, M.A., B.D.,
President of the Alma Mater Society,
addrcssed the gathering in these
words:

"Friends of Quecn's, ladies and gen-
tlemen: It was unanimously decided
by the Board of Trtistees and Univer-
sity Couincil, as wcll as by the stu-
dients, that the Chancellor of aur Uni-
versity, Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.
MfG., should be asked ta lay the foun-
dation stane of Grant Hall, as he bas
nat only been for a long time associa-
ted with aur Principal in building up
the University, but had been a close
personal friend af Principal Grant,
for manyv ears previaus.

At the request therefore of these of-
ficiai bodies, and as representative of
the students, T bcg you, Mr. Chancel-
lor, ta accept tliis trowel, and ta pro-
cccd ta, ]av thc corner stone of Grant
Hall."

The trowel, which was of silver,
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was beautifully engraved as follows:
"1i>rseïlied to .Sir .Sanid/ord len-

1 ng, K.MG, Û/anceiior of Queen's
Ulilvcrsity, oit the occasion of te iay-
tng of the corner Sto >te 0f the G;rant
Alemoriai Hail."

THE CI-ANCELLOR S ADDRESS.
Dy the wish of tlie students; by tlie

assent of the graduates; by the re-
(ltest of the Council ; by the resolu-
tion of the Trustees, xve are assembled
here to-day to perform an imuportant
function in which we are ail deeply in-
terested.

As Chancellor of the University,
the duty has devolved uipon me to take
a prominent part in laying the corner
stone of a building to be erected in
loving memnory of our late Principal.
The building to be raised on the site
upon which we now stand is to be
used as a Convocation Hall and al-
ways to be associated with his narne.

Twenty-five years ago on the second
of last moîitl, the Reverend George
Monro Grant was appointed Prinici-
pal of this University. On May iOth
of the present year hie passed to lis
reward. Between these dates lie per-
formed faithfuî services and endeared
himself to everyone connected witli
Q ueen's. H-e gave unstintedly a
quarter of a century of lis best years.
Hie laboured with untiring activity
and unceasing zeal to place on a broad
and permanent foundation a great
centre of learning in Eastern Ontario.
Hie steadily aimed t, complete thie
establishiment of a University where
the Canadjan youth of this generation
and of ail c .mig generations would
reap the advantages of higlier educa-
tion in its most Perfect form.

We see evidences of tlie succeSS
wliicli lias attended tliese efforts in the
stately buildings erected around us;
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ini the nxany emilient professors who
have been, gathiered togethier froni
mnany sources of learning, andi in1 the
yearly incereasiîîg number of students
w ho tlOck to this University.

111 18 11 the Trustees had rare good
fortune ini obtaining the services of
the late Dr. Grant as a guiding liead
for Qucen's UJniversity. In hini they
fouîid a man of rnany gifts ; a mani of
strong intellect; a seholar; a teacher;
a preacher, and a thecologian. I-e was
a mail of affairs of singular resource-
fulness. le was endowed with broad
patriotisrn and statesmanship. fie
was a inan of hopeful courage and of
higli principles - when occasion re-
quired lie was fearlessly outspoken.
And withal, hie was of deep sym-
pathy, of tenderness, aiîd singular lun-
selfishness-no soul more gentle-not
one amongst us with a heart more
noble-not iu ail Canada one more
stea(lfast or more true. We do well
to cherish the mnemory of a man who
lias long been, and who will long cou-
tinue to be, an inspiration to the stu-
dents of tlie University.

Q ueen's hias indeed lost the head
that lias guided hier affairs so wisely
and love(l lier so well, but lis life
work like ail good work will long sur-
vive. True, lus personality is sadly
and greatly missed, but does flot bis
'ý)irit remain to shied an influence for
good for many a day?

While tlie deatli of Principal
Grant is a private loss to individuals
innumerable, it lias beenl a calamity
to tlie University. His deatli lias been
a national as well as an individual
loss. But sliould we n1ourn that our
beloved friend lias foulid rest from lis
labours and entered on lis eternal
Jubilee ?

Should we flot ratlier gratefully
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bcar 111 mind that we have found the
advauitage of lus preselice aniong us
for 80 long a period to help us on our
\,Vay aînd enricli ur natures?ý

Should wc liot feel profoulidly
thankful that lie was permitted. for
twenity.five years to serve the Univer-
SitY as its gniding head? Sbould. we
'lOt congratulate ourselves that his
noble spirit stili remnains to inftluenice
Our lives and enlarge our hiopes ?

If in bis absence wc find. the Uni-
versity face to face witli grave diffi-
culties, let us recail bis liopeful spirit
and fOllow the example lie has always
set us. Let nis be patient and let oui
patience be combilied with faith.

His was the mmiid of higli resolve,
of lofty ideals and penetrating insighit.
Oin this occasion 1 may fittingly repeat
a sentence to wilicbl lie gave utteranice
whii lie addresse(l the stu(lents in
Convocation Hall a short time before
bis death. H4e spoke of a vision of the
future whichi had been given. 11i1m.

.sec our University strong ini love,
an ever ilicreasing power for good;
Our country purging itself of (lros
and passing forward to, be in the van
of the world's battie; an empireas of
aid, dispenser of justice to ail under its
fiag, and champion~ of liberty, civil, re-
'iglous, intellectual and commercial;
and our cOmnmon hurnanity struggling
Up into the liglit, slowly but surely, re-
alizing its unity and accomplishing its
Mission ta establish the kingdom of
God upon earth."

These hopeful and pregnant words
of the late Principal vere about the
last spoken ta the students hie laved
sa well. That love was ardently re-
ciprocated. Little wonder then that
the first thouglit that took possessioni
of their minds when hie passed aWay,
xvas tO erect a central monument

aînong the niany momnOllCIts to Itis
mleiory around. us.

'fli relations whicli existed be-
txveen the deceased and miyseif were
very initirnate for not f ar short of forty
years. And for more than hiaif that
period I have liad the liappiness ta
have beeli associated witlî -imi i the
affairs of this University. I regard-
cd bu.ii as Lily closest friend and stead-
fast coiipaion)i on inany a mile of
lufes joiumncy. 1 think few mien kniew
lînui better, certailly nonle esteememid
lîii more. To nie, tien, 1 regard IL a
lugli privilege, eveni if the duty be
tticlied xvitl sadîiiss, tu be called Up-
on, tbirough iny officiai conncctioîî
witli the University , to lie presetît on
this occasion. 1 shall always retaini
a grateful sense of the satisfaction 1
feel In ComII)lý,ing wii b\'J fle( x sies of
the sfudcnts and flic instructions of
the Cotuncil i practically initiating
flic crectioîî of a hall i iienory of the
late k\'ev. Georg,)e Moniro Grant-aur
colinion frieuid-tlie Prinicipal of this
University for a quarter of a cenitury,
a patriotic Canadian, a great citizen
of this nmighty empire.

Witli these lirief words, 1 now de-
clare this stolle wcll and truly laid.

The stonie licars the following sim-
ple inscription: "T'his stone was laid
by Sir Sand/ord Flcmting> K.U.M.G.,
Chiancellor of Queen's University,
Noveînber 6tM, 1902.

MEýMORIAL SERVICE.
The cerernnlies in connection wîtb

the layinig of the corner stane over,
ahl retired ta Convocation Hall, whicb
was sooli crowded. The aîd hall,
which sa often bad runig witb the
voice now silent-the gallery which
had neyer faîled ta greet his presence
with jayous outlîursts of mirth and
song-now were hiushed, and in their
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garb of rnourniug reverenced his mern-
ory. Conspicuous at the front of the
hall hung the farniliar oil portrait
nleatly draped iii black. Neyer per-
haps before was it viewed with such
respect and inward feeling. It was
ail the eye could find ta take his wont-
ed place. On the platform there were,
i addition ta those connected with the

work and management of the Univer-
sity, several representatives f roni
ather universities, as well as many aid
and faithful friends of the late Prin-
cipal, from near and far. The gallery
was crawded with studeuts, while the
body of the hall was taken up with
lady students, citizens of Kingston
and other fricnds. Ail were there to
hanaur the memory of him they loved.
The Chancellor accupicd the chair,
and the Rcv. Professor Jordan con-
dûùcted the 'devatianal exercises. Af-
ter the reading of the twenty-third
psalm, a prayer, and the singing of
-Rock of Ages," the Chancellor called
upon the Rev. Professor Ross, of
Montreal, ta deliver the first memorial
address.

Tl-E ADDRESS 0F PROFESSOR ROSS.

1 believe it is as one who studied
under Principal Grant and who
was a member of the first class in Arts
that graduated after lis appointrnent,
tliat 1 have been asked ta address you.

As the movement ta which you have
given formal visibility began with the
students and is ta be canipleted by
their faithful service, it seerned fitting
that a student shauld take ,;arne part.
1 arn sure that anc af the presenit stu-
dents would have performced the duty
well, but perhaps the Council thought
that anc whosc recallection reaches
back a little further would have some
slight advantagc.

Thiis is ant hour of many sad yet

grateful illemaories, not perliaps alto-
gether unligle1 with somle tisg,,"iv-
ing fe ars. The first flush of grief has
passed, Yet we rernember himi with a
vividniess that is painful. It appears
strange for lus ta, meet here withaut
hini. I doubt nal it sers to many as
if lis spirit still havercd abolit the
scenle of his trials and triumplis.

It is fitting that on this occasion we
shýould recaîl sarne charactcristics af
the adminlistratar, caunsellor and
fricnd whom wc ai maurn, and whasc
miemary will be ever cannccted with
this University and especially with the
Hall, whose fouindations have just
been laid. This is a goad opportun-
ity for getting a firmier- hold of some
of the lessans which his if e is wcll
fitted ta tcach us.

I arn nat ta be undcrstood as implv-
ing that I can accurately analyze his
character or that rny ability or oppor-
tunity ta understand hirn can be coin-
pared with that of those who livcd be-
side him and labored with him sa long.
Every human spirit partakes iii some
degree af the fulness and variety of
the Infinite Spirit, and it is 'lot within
the powçr of any martal ta weigh and
measure and sum up conclusiveîy ahl
its amazing depths and shallows, all
its strange and pcrplexing attitudes ta
Gad and matn. And this is especially
truc of those who are mnarked off f rom
common mcn by the vigor of their ini-
tellect or their splendid gertius.

A student finds in nature only what
bis eyes have been trained ta see, and
a man finds iii thc life and character af
another onhy what he is spiritualhy
fitted ta understand. The real man
is rnuch larger and more varied than
the one we knaw. The finial biograph-
er of the hurnbhest of ns must be, nat
any man for all men, but God. I can
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therefore hope to present only a few
IUlost obvions aspects of that life for
Whicli we, give thanks and whose
Illeiliory we wish to perpetuate. The
tiime for a complete record of thie
Prilncipal's work and an exhaustive
portrayal of lis character and geiius
has flot yet coie. Synipatlîetic fricuds
Will doubtless by and by eilshrine bis
Illeillory and tic message of bis lift,
in a permanent literary forîn.

As a Speakcei.
Perliaps the first thing that iînpress-

cd a stranger about our friend the
Pjrincipal was bis consummate nias-
tery of speech. He was an able and
inspiring conversationalist. It was
an education to travel with him and
hear bis keen characterizations of meii
and nîeasures. It was a special privi-
lege to be with him iii the company of
soi-e statesmanl or original thinker,
some specialist iii politics, science, lit-
erature or missionî work, and to bear
him engage sucli au one in thc discus-
sion or elucidation of some pi oblemi
in the spbere of tbouglît wbere lie was
stroîîg, thus securing an opportunity
of looking at il witl the other's eyes,
cOmPelîing lis compaliion to clarify
those portions o-f bis thouglit which
were obscure or doubtfuî and very of-
ten giving as mudli as lie received.

In his Public speech bis gifts ap-
peared in a renmarkable way. As a
preacher lie was souglit for far and
near, and his appearance in a ptilpit
was long remnembered. by a congrega-
tion. Ris oratory was not of the ore
rotundo type, but consisted of timely
and original trutli, put in a terse, epi-
grammatic way. There was no aff ec-
tation of eloquence in bis speech, lie
was no maker of finely varnislied
phrases or vague glittering generali-
ties. It was tlie clear-cut good sense
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of his utterances and their close cou-
nection, witîî reality that gave theli
such weight. lie talked to meni froîii
the pulpit, but talked iii such a xvay as
to leave a deep impression on the
heart. Idis niasterly analysis of char-
acter in his sermon on the Prodigal
Son awakenied opposition and eveln
anger iii the minds of many who hleard
it. The eider brother was halidled
with such fidelity that the smug self-
satisfied chu rcli member was startled,
aînazed aîîd shakeil out of his security
for the time beinig. Yet so pungenit,
sa unusual, so painful was the trutli,
that while the smnitten sinnier winced
and sinarted lie loudly proclaimed that
the sermon was not fair. In the cir-
cumstances one sometimes thought of
another preacher in Nazareth long
ago, whose audience rose uponl hirn,
fitrng hini fromn the pulpit and would
have slaiiî im if he had niot escaped.

It was, however, as a debater that
the real force, origiuality and readi-
ness of the man appeared. It was
wleil roused by opposition, or by the
magnitude of the interests at stake, or
by a foemian worthy of lis steel, that
every faculty seemed thoroughly
quickened and the whole man glowed
with an intensity and a force which,
thrjlled the hearer. With what per-
fect ease lie could marsbal lis facts
and arguments on the spur of the mo-
ment, how well lie knew just how far
to elaborate each point and to move
steadily onwards to the accomplisl-
nient of his main purpose!1 With wlat
quiet and yet powerful telling sar-
casm lie laid bare the weakîîess of an
opponent's position and the flaws in bis
reasoning! And on son'e rare occa-
sion when lie found himself confront-
ed with an anltagoiiist whom lie
thought unjust and overbearing, with
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wlbat mierciless wit did lie veritably
Ilay Iiim- alive! 1-ls speech on the

Temiporalities Bil1 before the Private

Blills Gommiiittoe of the flouse of Comn-
mons xvas an effort \vbich fexv ('anad-
ians living or dead could bave made.

Yet witbi ail this force iii debate lie

wvas îlot a leader of majorities in the

l)arliinencit of the Churchi. \/ery of-
tel] lie voted xvithl the mnority, and1

occasionialy lie secuired onily a second-

er to follow Iimii. This was owilig

p)artly to lus adlvancedl position or pe-

culiar opinions on sonie questions an(i

partly to his lack of that excessive

caution xvhicb plays a large part in tue

l)olicy of [Presby terianismn. \Vhien 1

entered bis class in Di)viity it was on-

ly lis secondl session, lie w as lauincli-

ing the endowmient sclieîne and bis
lectures werc necessarîly fragmentary.
IIiit his strikinig originality appeared
in ail the exercises of the class room.

Sone of nls, witli the mischievous per-

versity of students, oftenl plamned to

\vaylay him. One asked hinm a ques-

tion here and aniother there and the

third with the quiet tone of unconi-

scionis innocenlce turned the key which

xvas to imprisoii iîni, but luoi the next

instant lie was soaring in the suinlit

air in a direction of w hidi we nlever

(lreame(l. Somnetimes we badgered

hini ici a way wvbich I. blush to think of

nio\. 1I t hie nieyer lost bis temper,

oniy a quiet sar-castic allusioni iiîdicat-

cd that he ha(l noticed anytllifg tînlus-

ual. Or perliaps in repiy to persist-

ent queries and objections founided on

some narrow misconception, lie woulcl

use an illtustration su graphic and un-

answeral)le as to effectively silence

the qnestioniilg and turn the lanigh on

the questioner. 1In some obstruse por-

tion of his suhject or whenl dealing

Nvith a questioni on which there was a

strong prejudice in soute indiis, lie
\would lighit tip the tedjulin ut the hotir
Iy a gleanm of humour, and tide us
tliruugh the strait inito sinooth xvater
againi; thc mark of the manl was on
ail his work. He was conistantiy finid-
inig poinIts of contact between the
truth lie was teaching and our O\Vil

spiritual life or our future work. ()ne
feit thalt il, his iaiuls theolugy was
not iierely a philosophy of God and
man, but ail instrunment of power for
the regeneration of earth ; it was the
priclama~tion1 of au attitude of the
PIttrnal towards his siinning, snffering

Il is exanlliflati)1 papers xvere as or-

iginal as Iijumieif. ()n evcry papcr

there were several qunestions which

nu ac(ltaintance \vitl Ille lectures
or recollectioii of the class dis-

ciussions xvonld have enablcd the
stlent to answer. Hie niust frarne
his replies ont of his own goo(l sense
andl his gelieral knowledge of truth
and duty. This was iiot a common
practice iii those days.

The P>rincipal was a finle example
of the spirit of the ncew age xvhich
believes in connecting educatioiî at ev-
ery point very closely xvithi life. Even,
ini handling those aspects of truth
whicli are really a mectaphysical puz-
zle and whichi xiii ever remain sncb,
lie hiac always before imii the perpiex-
ities of the average hcart and con-
science. 1-le was constanitly endeavor-
ing "to assert eternai providence and
justify the ways of God to man." Hie
saw clearly the limitations of logic as
an instrument for bridging the guif
betweenl the Divine and the human;
but bce used it effectively for clearing
away the artificial difficulties which
have snrrounded it, thus mnaking
it easicr for faith to, reach the point
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\vllre she must spread ber wings ta

attain the peace of perfcct communion
withi God. Ilis systemn was ndct tbeni
very well defined, but the man hiniself
was more tbail the best articulated
systenî could have beeni. The student
feit, here is a briglit mind, a living

soul, iii sympathy witb all depart-

inents of truth, full of reverence for

the best traditions of the past an-d

throbbing with bopes of a new and

and mlucli more gloriaus future, al

making the very most of the oppor-

tunities and the material laid to bis

hiand ta fit men for their if e work-

ta send thenîi forth endowed with con-

fidence in the good purposes of God,

in the omnipotence of truth, in the sal-

vability of men.
Ail his men did jiot accept bis posi-

tions and he did not seek to compel
them ta do so. If in ans wering an
examination question the student dis-
cussed the matter f rom, a more tra-

ditional standpoint thani bis own, I arn

sure lie got full marks for it, if it was

done well. It was always a privilege

for uis ta look at trutb witb bis eyes

and to be broadened by contact witb

bis generons sympathies. Eveni if we

bave miot adupted bis opinion on maniy

things we are more Catholic in spirit

and more genial and sympathetic ta-

wards different types of tbought be-

cause we xvere his studenits.
ïis a Friend.

To speak of him as a friend is per-

haps the most difficult part of my task.

Ahl men of strongly marked character

have pronounced likes and dislikes

anti le was much more straflgly drawn

ta some than ta others. And as was

nattiral it 'was lot always easy ta see

on what qualities bis preferenices were

l)ased. But ane thing was clear: bis

frielidship was tiot one that constant-
ly bedewed its object with much land-
atury rain. It often spoke in a toile
of censure and intlicted faithful if
soinewhat painfiil woulids. Weak-
liesses, mannerisms, failure in duty,
nieglect Of opportunities were pressed
home on Ileart and conscience with
great straighitforwardnless and honesty.
Ile was a fine father canfessor for a
tProtestant pastor to have an-d lie acted
iii that capacity to many. His ques-
tions when he met bis old students
were sucb as these:- " What books are
you reading ?" -What line of special
studies are y ou taking up 10W ?"

-What do you think of - "men-
tioning some living theme or public
question. After a few minutes con-
versation with him one was impressed
with the mighty possibilities of life
and left him condermned by bis own
conscience for misusing them.

But lie was flot merely a critical
preceptor, he had a fund of kindly,
sympatbetic appreciation in bis heart.
le was stronger and deeper in the re-
gion of the emotions thani was gener-
ally supposed. Maniy of us were sur-
prised at the founitain of tender feel-
inig that bis great sorrow uncovered.
Many touching instances are toid
among his friends of his sympathy
with misfortune, especially witb lads
wbo were victims of accidents similar
ta that which befeli him ini early life.
Of bis kindnesses to students in dis-
tress, of the number and extent of bis
benlefactions, mnany of thein where no
eye but the MVaster's baw him, of the
slaves of vice lifted ta a new and bigh-
er life by bis patient personal efforts,
no mention can be made. 1 am sure
he woul(I wish themn to be ail left ta
the true Appraiser of human conduct.
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As ail (i Il jistrator.
Snicb was the Prinicipal's astonisbing

versatility that lie iniglt havc attain-
eciiinient stîccess in alinost any de-
liaitnent of mental activity into wbich
lie biad cliosen ta tbrow bimself. If lic
biad put bis tinie and strengtb inito ati-
tborship the books whicb lie did writc
amid many pressing engagements
show us wbat lie mniglt bave achieved.
'l'lie cast of bis inind would bave ei-
al>led Ilim to add som-e important and
lastiiîg contrilbutions ta ilîcological
scicence. If lie had eîîtercd the poli-
tical areila he would have rivalled Sir
John A. Macdonald in the affections
of bis counltrymen and in the nmark he
would have left on this Donminionî.

But it was as an admninistrator of
the affairs of this University that bis
real greatncss xvas sbown. -Mrîen lie
became Principal he at once saw that
a great expansionî of the iiistittutioiî
\vas niecessary if it va s ta juistif\ý its
existenlce. Iîîdeed, lus predecessor
bad scen tbat and had resigned be-
cause lic feit l)bYsically unequal to the
task. 1 do not necd 'ta recite iii tbis
preSelîce how amplv the hopes of tbe
trustees and Of the seîîatc wcre fui-
filled. With wbat intensity of spirit
anîd indornitable energy lie fiuing him-
self into tbe task of obtaining finan-
cial aid, a task by no means so easy
for him or congenial to him as somne
bave su1PPosed. Wben the first en-
downicnt scerm e was completed with-
iii s0 sbort a timne, lie rose at once into
that position inl the affectionate admir-
ation Of the fricnds of Ûueen's which
lic ever aftcrwards bielc. But lie
kncw cvcîî wbeîî le was listciiig ta
tlieir plaudits that for him the period
of toil and sacrifice bad onlv barely

\Vben we colîsider alI thé limita-
begun.
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tions of the constittuencv ta which lie
had to appeal, the magnitude of the
task lie iln(lertook w111 lic more clear-
ly sceni, and the success wlbicl lie
acliice(l more fiully estimated. The
ever extending needs of the Univer-
sitv were a conîstant drainî on the fer-
hilitv of bis resources and on bis phy-
sical strengîli. The very success
\\,hiclb lad crown îed bis carlier efforts
laidl new ancl growing l)nrdeiis ipûil

It was no wvonder that at times
w'hen blis keen perspicacitv ont1lned
the prob1eins of tlic future and its pos-
sible and very real dangers, he was
tormented wvith manv auximis fears.
But of these ver '\ litte ie ýnee p
peared on the surface. I-lis cheerfuil,
iMioant hopeflnbess iîispired tbose

\Vlo worked Witli inii. The stern,
(letermined Cour ige of bis Celtic an-
Cu'tors ()ftOen sto0d l'n- in good stead
11) tlîose dark dIaYs. With uniflinching
resoilution lie set biinseif to face the
st ugile and lielieved that wbatever
mlenl darcd lie couli dIo. The intense
mental activitv and ceaselcss toil
\vhich bis administrative work entail-
e(l are known onllv ta those who were
intimate witb bim. Wlien lic reacli-
ed a town on a visit, the minister of
the place got a glimpse of the tenor
of bis daily life. He'~ visited a num-
ber of the lcading men in regard ta
q1uestion~s of finance, or ta interest
tbemi in certain departments of Uni-
versity work. These were not merely
social calîs, but interviews whose pur-
pos5e requircd an intensity of tbought
and a dialectic skill wbicb wotnld soon
bave exbausted anl ordinar\î manl. He
liad often ta sec their wives aîîd go
over ahl tbe grotind \Vitb tberi and ci-
list their synipatby il, bis plans. lic
generally visited the High School and
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gave an address to the pupils 01n sonie

edncatîonal or literary themie and ar-

range(l interviewvs xvitli prosp)ective
students. I n tlîe evening lie preache(l
at a preparatory service or gave a

p)ublic lecture uîuler tbe auspices Of
soine society in the place. After the
public iîîeeîing xvas over lie generally
had several interviews witli nil WIvo

\verc waiting for hii or wlion lie

COUld îlot see tluring the day. Aiîd
aiii ail ihis activityh li ad to conisil-
er and solve the constaiîtly" chaliging
probleiiis of the Uiniversity's l)rogress,

as w~ell as to keep) lîiiiselt ili touich

witil the Oinwar( illarchi o f intellect

arouil(l liiiîi.
Wlîile this \vork contiîîued hie had

ilot nitucl tulle t0 read books but lie
ivas conîs tantlv reading nien. Ili the
morning after'such a day as I have de-
scribed while waiting for breakfast
Ilis eye would light on some new vol-
unie and a few well directed questions
wold draw froîn lus host the plan

and puirport of it and an hour or two

afterwards with the book woulcl en-

abile hilli t0 grasp ils salient points
muiich botter than mnanv a mn who
had laboriouisly plo((e(l tlîronglî it.

No doubt il wvas the inîtense activity

ail( tlie loati of care tlîat lie constant-
lv carried, tlîouglî lie did îlot show it,
tliat sapp~edl the folnudations of his vi-

talitN, at a coiiiparatively1 early age.
AIl( il xvas îiot greatly to be wontlered
at, althoughi every frieîid of Quieen's

mutst profou-ndly regret it, that otie of
thie very strongest an iîîost resolirce-

fuIl of mlen inilu I)oîiiiioii sîraîîk

fron takiig ni) lus work.
A\s ail administrator lie miade miîs-

takes, atIclast san-le ,,i, uin k lie li(l.

Anîd dotubtless il is easv for tliose who

have 110 adequate conlceptioni Of
the positionl ii xvhicli lie was placed to,

think that his couirse might have
sonietimes lîeeîî wiser. Amidst ail
the intricate (1UCestiofls and opposing
interests with xvhich lie îîa(î to deal
an(l with tihe liinîited financial re-
sources of the University coîîstantly
p)ressing like a dea(l weight inpon his
souil, il wouild havc required superhu-
mlaiî Power 10 have made no mistakes.

If an outsider mnighî bc pardoncd
for stu,"gstinig it, 1 think hie (lid flot
sufhicientlv (elolp the execuîtivc abil-
itN, and the admiinistrative gifts of bis
colleagules, at least in the earlier vears
of hlis 1>rili 1)palshil). Fie was sur-
rourîded bv a b)andl of men of more
than ordinary teaching power, and 1
suippose hie îlîought that the interests
of the University WOul(l he best served
bv leaving theni frce to ptîrsuie their
studies and perfect their system of
communicating trulth. He seemed
willing to bear the whole burden of
provi(lilg ils finances and shaping ils
p)oicy, and they seemied willing to let
hirn. He ivas suich a masterful mail
that perhaps tlîey could nlot (Io other-
'Vise. Lt was a happy thing that in
tiiese last '<cars some stepped forward
to hielp) hini, but the xvork in which lie
xvas enigageti is niot one that can be
takeni til) in a day.

As a Patriot.
If a numiiber of men wlîo kiîew this

Dominion xvcll had each beeiî asked
tb mention haif a dozen Canadians
who stood first ini the estimation of
their coinltrvynien, I thinik the Princi-
plas namne wUIld hlave hiad a pilace i11
everv list. lIe was the niost distinct-
ive Caniadiaiî tuat iany of nls cvcr
kiîew, the iliost cliaracteristjc eibodi-
ment of thiat new national spirit, tlîat
feelinîg of sel f-reliant indepenidence
wvlichli Ias grown nul iii tlîis landi witlî-
il, the last few years. XVith the
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groxVth of tliis lie\\ tiatiolialisn lie had
'lot a littie to (Io. Becauise it was the

rfeî0 1 of lus. owin spirit hie was able
10 iniience ot1îers in tliis directioni. 1
con fess thaýt for \,cars 1 regardcd bis
ultra Caniadianislin Nitii a mecasure of
goo<i natured humlouir, but f have niov
Cole to regardi thiis votlig cotuntry of
ours \vitll soinething Of the saine fer-

vent love and of the saine intense ad-
Ilirilg lilpCfili(?ss \vWli chiaractcr-
îze<l iîn. 1 [0w lie (li( love its Molli]-
tain ranges, its vasI p)rairies, its is-
ian(lS, ami eveni ils long stretches of
barren land fiill of inierai weaith.
Thirt 'v years ago lie Iookedc( forward
10 the timie when tiiese (lesolate places
\vouid be the busy haunts of a large
p)opulation, and hie liveci to see his
dreani dwvarfed b)v the reaiity. Mut
lie ioved this land not for \\vhat lie or
others coid miake ont of it, but for
t1lis, that it furni sliej a[ le\\" arenla toi.
thle (leveIIIionit Ol((1 îo ( l;tbracter.

lie egare(i't as the [ast clear field
given 1) 'v a b)eneficienlt C'reator in
which the children Of nMen couil( have
scolie, unltrainmice( I)v alîcienit ilnsti-
tu Itions, to work ont th"e iîest i(leas de-
rive(i froni the experience of the past.
()n the Ilorîli si(e of the St. Lawrence
and aiong the plains amdi mounitain
ranges of the wvest there wvas to rise
on-t of the different liationalities which
have found a home here, one homo-
geneous, Powerfui, inteilectuai people,
a new race Of a distinct type, which
wotild maintain the honour and the
best traditions of Britain, bunt woîiid
aiso mnake new and most important
contributions to the world's progress.
The new, plastic inlstitultionls of this
voting nation were to be mMulded into
shapes of ethical heauty and ilito in-.
strumnents of spirituial power b mnen
of noble and nselfish souis. Canîada,

lie believeci, \voIl([ shio% (>l(lr nations
iiexv aîîd mîore hionourabie wa\ s of
solving the 01(1 1 rouleis of statecraft
andl of working ont the higlîe diestini-

les of mian. The state is ai (iCpartîiiient
of the Kingdoiii of God, aiid is 'vorîlix
of lieiiig served ani a(iorne(i lW e
501011 sacrifice ani( (lec), loviîg (de-
ITotituli.

Il n he lîgbît of lus life I tiik îve
can see tliat it is flot a Chîristian course
to leave the no.ligof our couintr\,
ii the bîands Of tiiose \Viio are initerest-
c(1 

ii its i)olicy (oil\ for filîalîcial i*e'ï
s<iiis.?\Iucb lesogit i to lie piaced

in the pow11er of the xveak and tue uin
v\ortliv,, or of the linscrullous an(l

o[)elv wicked. No îîobier spberes for
the overflow of a x otiîg man's iieîît
activit 'v eau be fouîîid tbaî the chlirci
\vliere lie cail lamu r i spiritual wvork
\vitli those of blis owiij vietvs ;and the
statc w\here Iii hor<i zo n is 1wde.d ~
commiiioni w\ith ail ugmo< illi iii the
moral anid inteilectual aoivanceîîient of
bis nlationi and< tue e(lcation aîîd coni-
soli(ati(in of iiînianiîv.

Like everv public, courageoiîs ani(
aggycressive mîan, our niaster aii( friend
was sulbjected to inucl criticism. Ilo0\
far it \vas justified the future wi[l
sîieak more alithoritatively than the
lîresent. I-le was liot tinfrequently ac-
cused of h-,eiiig too apt a stuident of the
old Romian i)oiicy, "Rein facias reni.
si Possis recte, si lum, quocui que ino-
(Iorei. Great gifts dedicate(i to
onîe ail-alîsorbiiîg aiîîî hriîîg large opî-
portuities butt thev aiso bring great
teniptatiouis, tenipltations which lesser
1-iil caîî scarceiv liii derstaiid.

We are ail far fromi ciainîing for
inii exemiptionl froni the coinnion

frailties of iiu-maliitv. Buit of these 1
have nio iîeart tsi speak, nor wouild v'on
care to bear. The iioly calr n mb
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xvhicb lie has entered bas cast its sac-
redniess back over bis lîfe and it be-
cornes us, bis fellow transgressors, ta
leave bis sins with bis Saviauir. It is
not possible for uis ta speak or even to

thinik witb absoltitcly judicial inpar-
tiality of one wbami we have loved,
who bas doue us incalculable service,

and ulp ta whoin we have always look-
C(l wîth saine degree of admiration.

Ou)tr affection and esteemi mulst always

transfigure bim with a halo of ideal

grand(eur and cast the sbadings of bu-

inan xveakness entirely ite, the back-
grouind.

To rear a suitable nmeiai to the

xvorthv dead is ta con fer a benefit on

the living. The monument wbich pre-
serves the naine constantly rerninds uis
of how muci xve are îndebted to the
hast and keeps us in communtnion with
the spirit and ideals of our departed
1retMîren. Amîd the trials and bitter
disappointmeflts of the present it sets
before us in visible syînbol the assur-

ance that no earniest self-forgetful life

bias been lived in vain, and it tbrows

arouind our spirits sonie nieasure of

peace from the eternal years. The
inonumnt wbose fotundatiolis bave

been laid xvill be anc appropriate ta

tbe spirit ani ains of hini wbasc naine

it licars. It rnost fitlv associates bis

iiicniary with those ccremoiiial occas-

ions in this University when th e ne-

stîlts of ifs sessional work are sumirned

up and its honiours bestowed. Tbe

completion of it xvili be a sacred trust

whicb those Who bave begun it will

dotibtless faitbftîily discharge. We

trust it may long stand to afford op)-

porttiiity for the etizells of Kingston
aiid visitors from ail parts of aur Do-
nunion to have communion witb this

institution ini its work of qulickening
intellectual life, stjmulating genius
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and rewarding merit in this young
land.

May it long serve ta perpetuiate the
niaill whjchi tis University delights
ta holliour ancl ta remn the genera-
tions that are ta corne that here there
Once liveci and labored and suffered
and died a fearless, original and pow-
erful mari

Tl'i UNVEILiNGOF aiI'UE MEMlINOII.
TABLET.

\Vben Professor Ross biad complet-
eCi his adclress, the Chancellor called
tîpon Mr. Wallace ta introduce the
secCOnd important cerernony of the
dav.

MR. W \LLA CE.

Amnî the maniy tributes to our
late lamentecl Principal, that have been
and are stili being paid by public men
and by the Chtirch, the students of
Queen's University would offer theirs.
There is no comrnunity or body of
persons wbo feel the loss of Princi-
pal Grant more thaui do the students
of this University. He rnay be miss-
cdl li the comnmuinitv iii gencral be-
cause of bis prophetic inîsight into pub-
lic affairs, by the Triustees of this Un-
iversity becatîse of his Wise counsels,
and( by the Senate l)ecause of bis trîe(l
leadership; but lie is misseci by uis be-
cauîse of ail these qualities ani others.
lie was our- King. We admired anI
hionouired him. It xvoulçl hardlv be
too rnuch ta say we were hero 'wor-
shippers and Principal Cirant was our
hero.

When he represented us befor.e the
putblic or (lebated the issues of the day
b)v speech or by peu we were alwavs
lJrau(l oP hin. XVheln we met hii i
the class-room we admnired himn for
bis lucidity, simplicity and definite-
niess as a teacher. Above ail as our
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P)rinicipal whe presided over uls, and
went in and out among us, we loved
hlim for the strength which was coin-
bilîed in himi with gentleness ani gen-
erosity. Borni as hie was te rule, he
'leyer disregarded a request frern us,
an(l even xvhen our request couid not
be grailte(l we always feit the refusai
'vas due to bis \vise consideratioii for
ourown i)est interests. Even his re-
bulke, decided as it semectim-es was,
\Vas onily kindness in a sterner forrn.

Fie treated uls as men, and ever tried
to culltivate in us that r everence for
self, which prevents a man fromi stoop-
îng to a iow or mean deed. 'lis un-
fiagging meal, fearless courage, and
singleness and unseifishness of pur-
pose have been a continuiai inspiration
te uls, and have tended to develop in
ils that spirit of self reliance \vhich hie
hinliseif 111e~d i se emlillient a de-

Sn1cb \\,as li rinia te uls, "tlC
celnclnîs se 11ixe-d in biin, That nature
mnigbt stand lUp andl saY te ail the
werld, this wvas a miani." lu token
therefore of wbat Principal Grant has
l)een an(l stili is te ils, and as a slight
mark of our appreciation and sense of

lye, we begyl, sir, Mr. John McIn-
trK.C., as an old friend of the

Principal, to uinveil this tabiet, and as
representative of the B3oard of Trus-
tees to accept it from the Aima Mater
Society and give it the prominent place
it now Occuplies, in this Hall.

MR- M'INTTYRE.

On behaif of the Truistees of
Queen's University I accept this tab-
let as anl additicnaî tribute of votir af-
fection for the late venerated Princi-
pal. In his lifetime, and amnidst the
activities cf these academnie halls, hïs
vigour and tireless energy were ever

ail inspiration te youi, the tranquillity
of the tomb does not appear to have
weakenied, as it ceuld net, the remem-
brance cf his lefty example. We
shahl look tupon this tablet as another
visible expression cf ycur admiration
for your teacher, counisellor, friend.

Your reference in the inscriptioni te
the single biuildling suggests a reminis-
ceciiC îvbichi 1Illy pardcnied for
Iitng. 1 receliect verv well the ar-
rivaI of I rinicil)ai Grant in the citv
twent v-five vears a"10, on1 St. Anl-
(ire\výs Iav s, i . H e \vas escorte1
bv the Alma Mlater Seciety-a verv
nînicli smnaller body thanl it now is-
from- the station throilgbI the streets
of Kingston te the bouise cf the i)e-
leved Professer M\clKerras, 01onlihn
ston street, on the step)s cf wvbich he ad-
(lresse1 a large cen"ceurse, of students
and citiLeils. Iii the fellowing week,
lie wîas instaileti as Principal iii the
(Jtx Hll. With the iiienchable
zeal v1iîch wvas ever bis characteristic.
he proceede(l te develop bis plans. In
the fciiowing Spring a meeting of the
citizens cf Kingston assemied in the
City Hall te devise measures for the
establishment cf Queen's College on a
firmier hasis. The Principal invited
me te be the chairmnan of that meeting,
as 1 happened te be the Mavor of the
City for that year, 1878. At that
meeting the suhscriptiois were started
which resuited in the erection of this
building, the gift cf the citizens of
Kingston. The corner stcne xvas laid
in the follcwing spring h bier Royal
Highness the Princess Louise. That
buildinlg is the first cf the six buiild-
ings referred te ini ycur inscription.

Ycur reference le the fameuls archi-
itect cf the grand old Englislh Cathed-
rai is therefore iiiest apposite, and 1
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itiaY be allowed to make even an ear-
lier compariýon, and point to these
surrouindings, and to tbe Principal's
xvork for Kingston, for Canada and
for the Empire as bis monument more
enduiring than brass. You have re-
ferred to the manifold cbaracteristics
wbicb have macle him part and parcel
of Caniadiani bistory for tbe past q1uar-
ter of a century.

-lus life was gentle, and the ele-
ments

So mixed in hini, that Nature
inigbt stand i1,

And say to ail the \vorIl. this was
a man."

Let nis then, ai the sbrine of otir il-
listrions departed, remiember our res-
ponsibilities as stndcnts, professors,
trustees, citizens. Let nis reniew our
resolultionsto stand bv tbis institution
in this the signal bour of bier bereave-
ment aiid loss. 1 know that our late
Principal, if bis voice cotild now be
licard, wotîld proclaim in empbatic
tonles, "Up and be doing-weeping
mnay endure for a night; a stop to in-
action andl reverie." Let ns imbibe
bis spîirit aiid act as the worthy inher-
itors of bis zeal and ambition. At
tbe samne time and amiclst tbe solemu-
ities of this reqtîiem service, it is so
btiman, and becatîse so bitîman £0 ap-
propriate, that witbin these walls,
xvbicb have so freqtîentlv-\ riung witb
the strong, mnanly, eloqtîent voice flOw

silenced, we sbould breatbe the long-
ing aspiration:

'Wn, for the totîch of a vanisbed band
And tbe Sound of a voice tbat is still."

The tablet wbicb now rests tinder
tbe portrait of our late Principal, bears
the following inscription:

"In loving memory of George Mon-
10 Grant, D.D., LL.D., BG orn
in Nova Scotia, Dec. 22fld, 1835.

Principal of this University from Dec.
5tb, 1877, tili bis death, May lOtb,
1902. Author, teacher, speaker and
adminlistrator he w as enient alike in
the eduicational world, in the church
and in Public affairs. His manly
character, fearless love of truth and
ixintiring service to Qneen's University
\vere a constant inspiration to the stu-
(lents. Under bis wise guidance, the
UL niversity prospered greatly, baving
1,rowin from one single building to the
preselit six forming the qtîadrangle,
-ni baving increased tbree-fold its
teacbing staff and six-fold the number
of its stndents. "Si' ronumentum re-
q,ît'iris circitinspice." Erected by the
Aima Mater Societv, Nov. 6tb, 1902."

TIlIE ADDRESS OF~ PREMIER ROSS.

The Hon. G. W. Ross was the last
speaker, and as he arose be was greet-
ed with marked applause. He es-
teemed it a very higb honour, hie said,
to be invited to take part in the me-
inorial service, anci was glad to be pre-
sent to bear tes tirnony to wbat Prin-
cipal Grant had done for eduication
and for Canada. Proceeding, he
said: ý î l

"Principal Grant was a great edu-
cationalist. J 10 do ot speak of bis
wvork as Principal of Quleen's Univer-
sity-tbat speaks for itself. These
halls and corridors are stili resonant
witb bis voice. The stately pile of
buildings on the campus tells the story
of bis nntiring energy and bis capac-
ity for rousing into activity the lag-
gard generosity of bis countrymen. 1
tbink it migbt be fairly said tbat Prin-
cipal Grant refounded Queen's Uni-
versity, or to tise a scriptural expres-
sioni, ilnder bim Qneen's was "born
again." lIe gave ber bands to belp)
herself in the sense sbe neyer could be-
fore. H4e gave force and expression
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ta lier views in the Educational Caun-
cils of the country. lie secured for
lier an ilicome by whicli she can spend
lier life in ease and comfort, ail her
Wuorking days, and1 with reasonable
endowments for oid age. He enlarg-
cd greatly the circle of her friends and,
acquaintances. He fortîfied hier by a

I ining School of great tusefiulness.
î-le filled lier varions Chairs with the
l)CSt talent available, at home or
abroad, andi lie sent annuially from her
hialls a hast of graduiates filled with
enthusiasm for her prasperity. In
these respects, Principal Grant bears
the stamp of eclucatianal statesman-
slip for initiative as well as for exe-
cutive ability.

Principal Grant's views of the kind
of education best suited for the Cana-
(han people werc quite pronauinced.
.fie wvas naot a specialist, as that terni
is generally ilnd(erstood. His rule
xv'as first, geerlten wlieni you
Ilîav e (liscovcred y aur aptitu(les, spe-
cialize. I-le always, so far as 1 knew,
(and I thînk [ knew his opinions
well), lielievecl that education is
breadth, not narroxvness, that the ma-
jority of mien have to adjust them-
selves ta a variety of conditions in life
and sa their e(lucation should antici-
pate these condlitians. 1 do nat mean
ta say that Principal Grant did not
cansider sl)Ccialization an important
part Of University work, but he
thauiglt the first duty of the Univer-
SitY was ta provide a comprehensive
course of instruction for the mnany,
1lacing specialization mare in the field
Of Past-graduate work than in the
regullar course af study. Eveil in the
matter of elective studies 1 always felt
the Principal lielc samewhat cauSer-
vative views. A University, iii bis
j udgment, represented a certain stand-

ard Of culture whicl lie clairned could
not lie divorced froru tMe study of the
classical languages. Oxford and
Camnbridge, thaugli ici some respects
slow in adapting theruselves to mod-
ern conditions, represented his ideal of
a great University lietter than Har-
yard or Carneli, and in this view 1 lie-
lieve lie is sirnply sustaiuied by the re-
cordi iii literary circles of those two
ideals of scliolarship.

With ahl his anxicty for the inru
provement of an Arts' course on liter-
ary lines, Principal Granit liad a keen
perception of the practical advautages
ta the studenit and ta the country of
the stndy of the sciences. It was this
conviction that led ta the establishi-
ruent of a Mininig School withini easv
reacli of the University. Tt was this
conviction that extendeci the old labor-
atonies of Qtleenls, and it is through
the I)ractical w orking ont of this cou-
x ictian that von are able ta gather iii
this city a ciass of youn g men whose
knawledge of CGealogy, Mineralogy
and Metallurgy lias alrcady done a
good deal tawards the clevelapment of
the natural resources of the Province.
Teclinical education in its higlier de-
partments of study is the pianieer of
those great commercial enterprises
whicli demand constant impravement
in tranisportation, clieap methods for
the utilizatian of the waste products
of aur factaries and aur mines and of
briuging ta. aur doors, at the lawest
cast, the raw mnaterial of aIl aur indlus-
tries. 1 expect the, next twenty years
will furnisli abundant proof that tecli-
ica1 education in aIl its branches,

higli and low, is the handmaid of real
prosperitv and progress.

Principal Grant xvas a great Cania
(lian-and 1I1 do t ulse the word
"(great" in the Selise of being richlv
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elndowed ilitellectually, altîîouglîi 1iii-
tend it to have that signifleance. 1
use iL rather iii the senlse that lie ai-
\VaYs labored tc) iîPress upoli Cania-
(hians the greatless ut tlieir ownl counl-
try and its institutions. f wo phases
of tliat purpose were niost striking in
l1is career: (1) lie believed iii the un-
ion1 of British North Amlerica under
(Ale Governuiient, and, secondly, iii the
eqnality of ail races and ereeds under
that goverienit. At the Lime of Con-
federation Prinicipal Granit was a resi-
dent of his native Province, Nova Sco-
tia, and nlotwithistanding the opposi-
tion by the majority of the peuple of
that Province to the federal compact,
lie neyer hesitated to deelare lis un-
bounded faith in the Possibilities of the
union proposed. To him separation
mieant weakness if not extinction. The
larger horizon which the Dominion
afforded to our people lie regarded _.s
essential to Our national developmjellt,
and during the years that elapsed since
that union was accomplîshed, few
voices were more potent than lis in
the assertion that the Canadiani peo-
ple were equal to every obligation
which their new constitution imposed
upon them, whether it was the devel-
Opinent of the resourees of tlie coun-
try or the settlement of internai strife,
or the assertioný of their own riglits,
or the peaceful administration of their
own aff airs. If any problem. affectiiig
the well-being of the country had to
be solved, lie liad the courage to face
it with a vîew to its solution. In the
words of Dr. Dillon in a recent article
in the "Contemporary Review," lie as-
sumed "it is not ours to sit still and
idly watch for evoîntion to do our
work: we are evolution." And in that
spirit lie sought so to steady public
opinion as to secure a rational solu-
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tion for every probleni thiat con fronitcd
Ilin, ini Churcli or State.

Againi tilere were few mnen in Cali-
ada wlio realized more fully thanl did
Principal Granit the future possibili-
ties of Canada. Perhaps many have
forgotten that thirty ycars ago hie
travelled f roi ocean to ocean with the
distiniguished Chiancellor of this Uni-
versity, who was then Chief Enginieer
of the Public \Vorks Department of
the Dominion, tu make a flying survey
of the proposed route for the Cana-
diaui Pacifie Railway. lu his interest-
ing narrative of that expedition hie
tells us that lie left Hdalifax on the lst
of July and reached Victoria ou the
llth of October, having travelled in
ahl 5,314 miles, 2,185 miles of which
were by waggon or saddle aiid 485 by
canoes or row boats. The distance
from Halifax Lu Victoria was accom-
plished inî l03 days, and as an illus-
tratlin of the progress made by Cana-
da the saine distance caui now be over-
takeil in almost as many hours. As
an instance of lis enthusiasm for the
country, which lie had seen fromn sea
to sea, permit me to quote lis own
epitome of the journey.

"We travelled from. the sea-pastures
and coal-fields of Nova Scotia and the
forests of New Brunswick, -almost
f rom historie Louisburg up the St.
Lawrence to historie Quebec; through
the great Province of Ontario, and on
lakes that are really seas; by copper
and silver mines so rich as to recaîl
stories of the Arabian Nights, thougli
only the rimn of the land has been ex-
plored; on the ehain of lakes where
the Ojibbeway is at home in his canoe,
to the great plains where the Cree is
eqnally at home on bis horse; through
the praire Province of Manitoba, and
rolling meadows and park-like coun-
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try, equaily fertile, ont of which a
dozen Manitobas shahl he carved in
the next quarter of a celitury; along
the banks of rivers f ull fed f romr the
exhaustless glaciers of the Rocky
MN/ountainis, and watering the *great
lone land'; over illimiitable coal mneas-
tires and deep woods; o11 to the mouil-
tains which open their gates, miore
wîdely thani ta aur weaithier neigh-
bars to lead us ta the Pacific; dowil
deep gorges filled withi mighty tim-
ber, and rivers whase ancient deposits
are goid beds, sands like those of Pac-
tolus and channeis choked with fish;
on ta the many harbors of inainland
and island, that look riglit across ta
the old Eastern Thule 'with its rasy
pearîs and golden-roofed palaces,'
and open their arms ta welcome the
swarming millions of Cathay; aver ail
this we had travelled, and it was ail
our own."

And theni with a burst af enthus-
iasm lie exclaimed, -Thank Gad, we
have a country." And may we flot
add ta this expression af the Princi-
pal: Whiere is there anather country
on the globe ta which this description
wouid apply?

But I said that I>riincipal Grant also
believed iii the eqnality af every race
andi creed under aur constitution.
IIow couid lie be a great Canadian if
this were îlot a cardinal article of bis
creed. lit a inixe(i coînnitltlity no na-
tionality can assert ant exclusive right
ta the prerogatives of government.
Where ail share iu its burciens as well
as in its priviieges, all shoilt bave
equai rights in its adinlistration.
justice is nlot borîî of hurnan linicage.
li1er reigii is ltilversal and any people
or class who attcmpt ta nonopolize
lier privileges (Io so at the peril of their

owni liberty.

It was in this spirit that I >rivcii)al
(ùrant (leranded for- ail races and
creeds e(luality tundcr the law. And
liow mfucli of bitterlness and hate andi
prejudice the adoption of dtis prinici-
pie would remnove. Ilow imich theo-
lagical and political and racial, and
even acadenîlcal contention, wotîld
Zg(ive way before its benignl influnence
aiid how cheerfulîy would the child-
ren of a corninan Father bear life's
burdens if they could anly believe that
nieither creed nor race gives themi pre-
cedence over each ather.

P-rncipal (Grant was a great Imper-
ialist, andi this sentiment was founded
uipon his Caniacianiism. As the union
of ail the British Provinces was, to
his mind, the central force of Canad-
ian greatness, so the union of ail its
Colonies was the central force of the
Bfritish Empire. Imperialism (iid not
mnean the sacrifice of autonomny or the
surrender of any privilege of self-gov-
erniment which we possessed. Imper-
iaiism as promulgated by Principal
Grant simply meant the orderly ar-
rangement of ail the forecs of the emi-
pire around the Mother Country for
the advancenient of a commann civili-
zation, and if nced be, the defence of
commann liberty. Thirty years ago he
wrote, after his trip across the contin-
ent, alrea(ly referred to : Un)Ily one
course is possible consistent w ith the
self-respect that alone gain,, the res-
pect of others. That is ta scek in the
consolidation of the Empire a comimon
I mperial citizenship with common res-
ponsibilities, and a commnon inherit-
anice." Wvho shouid say that such as-
pirations shotild 'lot comimand thc
sym-pathy of every British su11ject the
worid over? And sa with i hese
throughts 1 leave the miemory of our
friend liot to the tablet uipon, this waIl
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for that time will corrode, but to this
Splendid monument Of Stone and mor-
tar which surrounds us-that, too,
M'ill vanish and decay-I leave it to
the pen of the historian, and to those
mysterious forces

"Whose echoes roll from soul to
seul

Forever and forever."y
It was said that no general'ever Ieft

the presence of Lord Chatham with-
out feeling that he was thereafter a
braver man. No7 Canadian cani study
Principal Grant's career without feel-
ing that he was a worthy son to "the

Premier Ross resumed his seat amiîd
great applause, and the benediction by
Dr. Jordan closed the proceedings of'
a'day long to be remnembered in the
history of Queen's.

A PERSONAL TRIBUTE.
BeilIg ainaddresm ddivtred at a Unlion Meetilug or theY. M. . A. advl A ., P riday eveining, Nuvember

A T a tirne when the authorities of
the University are holding a pub-

lic memnorial service, and with visible
signs of nlourning draping this Hall,
1 need offer no apologies for speaking
to yoU about our departed Principal,
whoni ail, who knew him even SlIght-
ly, esteemed; whomn ail who knew him
well, honoured and loved. Who of
us can corne up the littie hili at the
Arcli Street entrance to the College
grounds and pass by the shuttered
windows witliout thinking of him who
lived there? Who of us cannot yet
see his familiar figure with the mor-
tar board and red tassel? Who of us
can sit in this room, even if we do flot
turn our eyes to the portrait, without
hearing again his well-known voice?
It is hard to believe that the Principal-
ship of Queen's is vacant, or at least
hard to reconcile ourselves to the fact.
When a great mnan passes away there

(11- 7 _-. L , -r,* C p iý1)I -Pv,
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ileiglîbur, 1 have liad the privilege of
lils acquaintance and the greater priv-
ilege of his friendship, aîîd would like
to pay to bis nuenuory what tribute I
ean.

ln the summner of 1819, 1 think it
was, the (ieîeral Assembly of the
I resbytcrian Ijburch coliveuied iu' Ut-
tawa, and unie of its distiuiguishe(î
mienibers, hiaving overworked llin-self
in raising niouey for Quecu's, was in
bed iii St. Alidrew's Church manise
there, a littie uised up. The pastor of
the Church at that time was the Rev.
D. W. Gordon, niow Professor Gor-
don of Halifax l>resbyteriau Callege,
a tried friend of Quieen's, ai-d the sick
muan was Queeni's uiew Principal. 1
was preparing for matriculation at
Q ueen's at the time aud, student-like,
wanited to, ask a question flot about
Hamer or Virgil, but about the Glas-
sics papers. These papers were set
by Professor NlacKerras, another of
the men whose naines are carved iu
Q ueeu's honour roll, and hie required
the candidate to conneet the Greek or
Latin word with its earlier Sanskrit
formn, a point ou which, ueedless to
say, eveu the High Sehool teacher was
uioue too well inforrned. When my
*Iguiide reachied the mianse aîîd learned
that Principal Grant was iii, hie pre-
pared ta leave, but was prevented by
the Principal himself, who called down
lu a vaice which sickniess bad flot then
been able ta subdue, that we were to
corne upstairs. Then for the first
time I saw the chief of this University
rubbing his bain behind bis ears, as
was bis wont iîî a moment of hesita-
tion, and laughingly admitteCi that hie,
too, was iionplussedi over the question.

Rev. Mr. Gavin he was, a high xninded Citizen of
Ottawa, and a famliliiLr figure on its streets- He
took a deep inter«est in the Youing nien Of the City'
and it gives u.s pleasure to Mentionl his naine here.

'I'liat was r-ny finst glillipse of the I'rn
cipal's peut-bouse brow, biis subtie
n1easuiril eye, bis colulinar neck, a
Hercules in lis capacity of toil and iu-
terest in blis college, a more than Hier-
cules in bis clearîîess of judgment.
Later o1, in bis If e the trustees af
Qt Uceus, fully aware long before of
the priceless value of their l'nincipal's
xvonk, ardered hini ta, take an extend-
ed aceali trip, that lie migbt recoven
f rom au îlliuess brought on by aliothen
arduonus campaiguii i behiaîf of bis cal-
lege; and almost at the veny last, wheu
an operatioli had, as the doctons said,
resurrected imii, lie was heard to mur-
mur a prayer for another chance-
another chance to wonk for the rnuch-
loved University! Most of us arc
hiero-worshippers at heart, and sa iii
aur imagination the halo gathers
quickly round the holioured head
which is removed f nom our bodily
sight. But we mnust resist the tempt-
ation ta deify the Principal, and mnust
rather thiuik of bim as tempted like
other men, and thus by keepinig our
miuds clear of undisciplined sentimlent
may uliderstand what a man can be.

Many a student scelle cames back
to me f reshly yet, illustrating differ-
eut sides of the Principal's character.
lu the days whien ail studelits were
supposcd to wear academic costume,
nat onîy iii the College halls but with-
iii the JUiversity grounids, the Priin
cipal onie day touched my shoulder
f rom behind and pointing ta my feit
hat, said: 'That's a strange college
cap you have on !" Another time af-
ter class he took me quietly aside and
told me that the class-naom was not the
proper place to pare ale's nails, illus-
tnating, both iii wbat he sai(l and in
his considen ate way of saving it, niot
Only his sense of order, but hiq gentle-
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'11411lY inîstinîcts. lic niothing coin-
1110-11 dîid or ilican, evenl when lie, al-
ready brokýen by the ravages of the
disease which finally carriedl Ilin off,
\Vl1lle djscussing, it înay lie, soîne
Public question, stooped with an ex-
ertion visible to the onlooker to pluck
a dandelion or pick up a chip or turf
and carry it carefuilly into the bouse to
be burnced. It was the way of a mn
xvbo ncver thoughit that attention to
dletails was becathlu bs place.

llrom these illustrations you must
'lot gather that lie tithed ruint, anise
and cuinii to the nleglect of weigbt-
ier miatters. Many a une of you conld
duplicate my own experience, when
hie, taking me oîîe day along the shore
of our beautiful lake, advised me to
continue the study Of thc classics; lie,
the Principal of the University, with
bis ownl students in tbeology to dlaim
his thotîglt, biad yet a direct iîterest
ni1 the career of a student iii arts.
Ilere is another inîcident containing
eleuments of tbe hierojc. On one oc-
casionl the vast majority of the stu-
dlents iii arts feit thiat their holiday at
Christmas had beeli Unduly shortened,
aîîd dlecided to stay away for some
dlays f rom class. The faculty heard
of the plan and were knlownl to object
to it-and excitement ran high. In
the class-room now occupied by Dr.
Kniglit in the Medical building, the
students had gathered iii secret con-
clave, wben the Principal pale but de-
termîned Opened the door and entered
the room. The dust which rests up-
on the riglits and wrongs of that lit-
tle trouble 1 have no intention of dis-
turbing, but wish mnereiy to portray a
scene. The promiscuotîs crowd of
students standing round in groups
(there were no seats), and one or twTo
of the leaders on the platforrn, the

I'riniciple an uîîwelcome visitor, quiet-
ly but firmily stating the case troiii the
standpoint of tIc University auithori-
tics. What wiser course could lie
bave pursued thali to treat the stu-
dents as reasonabie mcii? Maîîy a
time have wc seen himi presenting to
an audience unpalatablc views, but
neyer bave 1 seen biini more simiple

and mianly tbail lie was that day. 'l'ic
performiance of sncbi unipleasant duties
wc lcarlied tu expcct f rom him, or wc
expected it f rom îîo one else.

Fie was greater than bis Office and
nieyer afraid to lie natural. More
than once bias bie laughingly told how
the littie denizens of Deacoîî street
wouid mui to blir as tbey saw him
coming to find out if there were an5candies in bis box. To tbeir cheery

lIlello! lie answered alimust invar-
iabiy witb a cordial "Good morning!
recognized as one of tbe iiumber and
yet iinstinctively suggesting to tbemi
a true courtesy. Ont littie girl, as 1
know,' and more than one, 1 amn mor-
aiiy certain, when the crape was put
upon the door, sobbed as if bier beart
wonid break because she wonld neyer
sce the Principal again. Whenl a vis-
itor cailed lie neyer looked blankly np
as thougli absorbed in his own
thought. It is true that lie was spar-
ing of bis time, and inideed careful also
of the time of bis visitor, but while
with you lie was at your service un-
reservedly, it made nu difference wbu
you were. 1 have known him iisteiî
to me witb an attention ont of ail pro-
portion to the value of what I bad- to
say.

How can 1 tell YOU of the way he
fiiled bis office? lus acquaintance
with and interest in the students were
uneqnalied. Hue foliowed closeiy the
fortunes of every atbietic tearm, eager
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that it silotnîc \vin, bint deternîiiicd that
ishould Play an iol oourable gaine.

No figure xvas more familiar ii, the
hi)olball uine than his ; 'lu o11C was more
desirous than lie of getting near the
garne; no o11e more concerned that
discipline should lie respected.

lîhongh lie desired victory, lie placed
above victory the untarîikhsed reputa-
tionl of a t rue sportsmian.

\,Vlia. gencroîs asistance lie al\vaŽ s
gave to ail stileflts' societies, nirgung
il, the différent Christian associations,
both tlue vaine of Iliglh ideals and also
the strong dlaims of things as they are,
and when a college debate was up,
generously explaining his own meth-
ods and drawing fromn a varied exper-
ience. Hie knew the calendar and
was alert to lielp any student in diffi-
cnilty over bis course. The power
Nvich iakes a calendar is a power
xvbicbi can break it, an(I SOmetimes lue
snrprised eveni the least circns 1 ect
flîeiueî of Selalue by the boldness
with which lie threxv ahl calendar reg-
ulations to the winids, when they seein-
ed to Jili to bi, clyl nbl ome
the case. ceryual ome

H-e kept bis hand on ahl departmrents
of the University, not sinuply iilterest-
ed in but formning plans for medicine,
arts and science, as well as theology.
11, fact as well as iii narne lie was our
head and guide. If lie neglected any-
thing it was hinuseif.

Fie wd5 well aware that lie college
belonged to the general social order.
lie xvas deeply interested in the churdli
witli which Queei,s is historically
connlected, l'O one more quickly thanl
lie seeing its needs and sluapiîug its
policy. Home and foreign missions
both received his support, Frenchi
evangelization alone finding littie fav-
oui' in his eyes, both because of bis
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large patriotisnui and] becatise lie felti

to lie almost a crime for 'Christian to
seek to proselvtiLe Christian, wluen s,
ilucl real xvor1k was being left lun-
(1011e. lie xvas ever alert to co-uperate
as far as was possible with other
Christian deîîominatioim, and in this
regardl will lie greatly niuissed, few
mein iii Canada liaving the iecessar}.
ardour anl( tact to carry ont stncb dehi-
cate pioncer work. flis liberal vîewvs
were slînwn iii thue character of tlie
Stniday afternoon addresses, the The--
ological Ai-\lnnum Coiiferenices and (le-
nlominational standing oif the rien to
\vhom this College lias offered its hon-
orary L).D. déegree.

Fis service to the country at large
1 caniuot profess to estinmate. I-lis (le-
sire to know our big conutr\- ilîtimt
,y froîn ocean t) occan \vas oui', au in-
dlication of biS (jeep înterest in the wel-
fare of Canada, mnaterial and spirituial.
iSl-orcover, tlue sea was olily a bond of

ber vigorons yonnig blood. But hie had
genninie faith in soilue sovereiglu goo(l
for all nuankind, and so bis Impérial-
ism neyer took the offensive form of
offering to fight the worid in arms,
but rather the fornu of the best politi-
cal instrument for beniefitting the race.

And then lie uniderstood the place
occupied by any living college in the
world of intelligence. He knew that
every, professor ouglit to be a personal
friend of those wlior Ruskin calîs the
great dead, and that here every stu-
denit ought to form with tberu a life-
long friendshi?. Fie Was aware too,
that the behavior Of the colleges iii
this regard determined in consider-
able measure the status of our countrv
amcngst the civiiized peoples of the
world. Often lias lie pointed ont that
the object of a University was flot pri-
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îîîarily to iînpart information but to
ilculcate a starndard by whicb to dis-
tingnish whiat was really truc and ex-
cellent fronîi wbat xvas truc and excel-
lent only in appearanice. Ail îhrougb
bis after life thc student wbo had be-
corne embtcd \vitb thc genuine univer-
sity spirit would niexer lose sight of
tibis difference, wonld be slow 10 burii
incense before a false shrine, and
xvould seek to keep some moments,
however few, at least once a week, iii
wbicli to perpetuate and renew bis in-
tiniacY with tbe real blite-llood ai-d
truc aristocrats of tlie wor Id. The
(ullegc oîîgbt to bc a gatcway initu ibis

spri world. If it were nl it would
be better that it sbould îlot exist at
all-and tbe Principal, severly bionest,
nni-flinchingly loyal to trutb, dared to
put the question whetber Queeri's had
this ultimate right to exisi or not.
Liut if the college werc the means by
whicbi greai thoughts and higli aims
were iînpressed upon the students, lit-
tic else matîered in comparison. The
Principal was fond of sayinig that two
mnen sittilîg une on ecd end of a log
mîight be a college, and stone build-
ings, finle library, expensive apparatus

and imposing staff miglit not. Iu two

ways lie acte(l o1 thus idea. FLirst, as

Principal, lie sougbit lu make stroi1g

tlie real centre of tbe University,
namiely the Arts 1, ,aculty, and iii the

second place as teaclier iii îbeology lie
raise1 to life tie bierues of ancient
Israel. Arlyone whu was fortunate
enouigl to have heard blim lecture on
the prophets and scn bis eye kindle

and face liglit nI) miglit be exctîsed for

thinking tbat the generation of the

lîropliets xvas 110 yet extilidI.
And 110w a word or two on1 sonie of

the elenîenî5 of bis ilispiring person-
ality. 1lis generosîty in inoIey mat-

ters, his uiifiaggnîg ciefort to infiluenice
public sentiment, or as Principal Cav-
Cil well expressed it, to) toile up the
public Conscienlce by pulpit, press and
platfor m, ail thesc tlungs were olily
the outer marks of a permnenit anfi
fundaniental faith-his trust i the in-
creasiig reasonialîleîîess of nfenl and
goodniess of the world. Reiinarkablc,
and iiideed inii my experience unique,
was bis habit of siding xvith your bet-
ter self against your iliterior self, the
self wbich was expresscd in your us-
lial acts and utterances. Often with-
ont direct criticisii and by a seeming-
ly simple \vord or two tlîe more con-
venitionial standard of social inter-
course was remuoved, aîîd a higlier
standard introdtîced. Su Iiersistcnitly
did lie (lwell iii ibis regioni of intellect-
uial and moral honiesty that rnucb hard
and, I may say, nasty work \vas placed
in bis bands. Friendship was there-
fore with him a more real and (leeper
thilig than it conimonly is. In ordin-
ary friendship there is ofteil a weak
acceptance of the other's ideas, sup-
pression of onie's owni convictions, or
absence of all occasion t0 formn con-
victions, iii short no real mental or
moral growth. Bunt Principal Grant
cotild 1101 accept friendship 01n that
basis. and man of the world thougli
he xvas aîîd deep iii affairs, hafi a
strangely simple aiîd unsullîed mind.
Placed in a position of public respons-
ibility and dealing with complex social
forces lie was subject to temptations
xvbich others do 'loit experience. What
would bave destroyed many another
good mnan's character oîîly served like
a xvell btîilt ship, he coulci show lis
fibre best wheîî there blew a gale.
Sonie (lay the purity of his purpose
will lec ranlked as higli as the a(lmitted
clearness of bis judgment. I (10 not

k
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\vcIl kîiow what it is whjch makes a
prophet, but one mark of a prophet is
that, he cani sav "Thus saith the Lord,"
b', wvhch I rnian that lie unfailingly
'n1SIsts ulpori a high icdeal of thought
and action; and( in that sense no man
1 have ever known has a better right
to the name.

Anic this unuiisual and unselfish gen-
erositv, and honcstv he exercised in
public also. That was whv he neyer
fcarcd to bc in a iiîniorit, , nleyer hesi-
tatc(l, intrcpi(l gcîicral as lie was. H-e
le(l a forlorni hope. He alwavs look-
ed aheaci to the time Nwhenl worth and
truth wotuld win, ani \Vif in the sense
of heing accepted. ilence ho turned
mninorities into 1majorities by his trust
in the sober second thought. the con-
ceaied but reai tbouigh often inoper-
ative better jnidgrnent of a popillar as-
senîlblv.- Py dIra-wiig this their bet-
ter self Ont of it, retreit he madie
rnanv a meetingasarer to act other-
Wlvse thaiiin an olltspok<en anri manlv
\vav.

H-ence this generostv anri simplici-
tv of action was cloýselv akinl to the
wvide vision of the statesman. A
s tatesman, if I. arn not mistaken, must
be wisely optimi-tcms ltol e

ievi n lt e rght but see how, even inl

fficit times, to keep the way clear
fo its timate triuimph-and these

two qualities the Principal possessed
ini a wonderfuîi perfection of balance.
With a Zreat deal of tbe ardotir of the
reformer went a clear grasp of the
imrnediate obstaclesi to he overcome.
Some bave the ardour and jack the
clear sight andi in tbeir intemlperate
7eal destrov withotit being able to
bujîri. Some have a clear apprehlen-
sion of the probleni but no prophetie
impulse and compound witb forcesi
wbich tbey cannot stemi. The Prin-

cipal was neither rash ilor despairing,
but kept steadi'> on, niever (loubting
clouds woulçl break aud indeed dis-
persing theni by' the very vigouir of bis
faith. That is what colnstituites a truc
statesman, and in the place in xvhich
he moved, and the Position Which he
carvcd out for himself he manjfesterî
these qualities in a rnost striking (le-
grec. When others slept he stood as
sentinel guarding the college or the
coulntrv against evils and dlangcr,,
wvhiclh rost of uls werc too blinri even
to sec. Giadiv but quicti'v he g-ave ulp
hcart's case and bore the bur-den of our
general wceai, thuis acting wbat
S;hakespeare weii kilew to be the part
of a true king. Our king is gone,
andl after bis life's toil and anxietv he
sleeps in peace, but thi ntercsts wvbicli
"0 hari nîos)t ai heart, rau be conserverl
oniv bv, a ronitinuanllce of blis methoris.
At thlis critiral time, wben the Princi-
l);IlslliP is vacanti anid our bonouî-ed
Vice Pi incipal lias been ternporarily
laidi aside, I woilid like not oniv those
who are within the souind of My voice,
buit ail who desire to honouir the name
of Principal Grant, to bold tbemselves
more rlirectiy thani ever before res-
i-onsible for the institution for xvbicb
he speut so much of bis life. In the
\vide ranks of our Alma Mater and its
pbalanx of statinch friends, there 'are
n-anV, infecteri and inspired by bum,
ready to pick up and carry forward
tbe standard wbicb be beiri aloft so
long and \vell. Since Moses is deacl,
it is we, trained in bis camp and under
bis eye, who must go in and possess
the land.

My4 vouing frienris, witb the dcatb
of Principal Grant, a loss wbose cx-
tent we yet perliaps fail fuilv to guagtfe.
one volume in the bistorv of the col-
lege comes to an end. 1 ask youl to
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think seriouisly over the life recorded
ibere and aim to make your own its
bigh faitb. If y on do I have no fears
fo r vour future, the future of this uni-
vcrsitNy and the future of our country.

S. W. DYDE.

A TRIBUTE FROM THE LADIES.AS we gatbercd to witness tbe lav-
ing of the corner stone, our feel-

inîgs were surely botb of joy and sor-
row. What a day of triumph
snicb a ceremonv would have
been to our beloved Principal!
As the processioni \ended its

fa from tbe Seîîate roomn we, as

stn(lents, first reali/Cîl our loss. We

miss him in tbe halls, but there beside
our mucb-honotired Chancellor xve
miissed him more than ever before.
How manv' times we have seen him. in
that procession, bis head reverently
liowed as occasion warranted, or
raised with a glowing counitenance,
slled(liig is Nvonderfiil smile on al

arouund bim, bis measuired arid state-

ly tread in bis place of leadership, ai

bespeaking the mail be was. But tbis

s tlie first time his p)lace is vacant-

a p)lace iiot easv to l)c filled-and oîîe

and ail must bave been impresse(l witb

tlie sense of oiir great loss an(l otir
çrreat sorroxv.

If tlie Principal showed one char-

acteristie more than another we migbt

say it was biis great liberality in

tbotught. Of this 1w. was continutally
giving evidence froni the time be en-

tered l'poil bis duties in Queen's tititil

lie was calle(l froin bis labors to bis

eternlai rest. C)ne aspect of this con-

cerils lis Mnost intiniatelv. Wheil he

cmiie lhere tweiitv,-fivc vears ago the

fiiglier eduicatiOli of xý;oiiei an(] sncb

X'mrionis queistionls coîinlc,ted with it, as;

co-educatiûi iii the recognize(l colleges

of the country, and the fitniess of wo-
nien for professional and inidustrial
careers, we re (ljscssed everywhere.
At tbe iiiauni-nrl lecture of the ninth
session of the Montreal Ladies' Edu-
cational Association, i 1879, he ex-
pressed himself on the i-atter thus:
"If it bc trne that in this world there
is nothing great but man, and in man
nlotbiug great but mind, then to ne-
glect flie proper cultivation of thec mmiid
is sin against our highest interests.
* * Throw no obstacle in the
way of those women who seek to de-
velop and cultivate to the uitmost their
b i gber nature, intellectual, emotiolial
and moral. Let them know that al
the avenues and ail tbe pages of knlow-
le(lge are open to tbem; and that it is
not tunwortbv, of tlieir sex to think and
to hope."

On the matter of co-education he
gave evidence of a similar liberal spirit
in the'same address, and answered ob-
jections thus: "The essential idea of
college life is that students have attain-
cd to years of uinderstanding and are
to be trusted. Professors wbo cannot
maniage students on this priniciple have
mistaken their vocation, and students
who are strangers sbould be taken or

set orne as soon as possible." This
\vas the keynote of bis treatment of
stl(lCits throughotit-truist them, put
tbemn on tbeir bonior, make of tbemn
men and1 wornen. lie believed that
what we expect from men we will get
fromn them and he was seldom disap-
jîointed.

Ti, tliis as iii everytbing be proved
h'~flot merelv a man of ideas but

of action, for that same vear two
ladis MisesAuigtsta Stowe and

Elizabeth Smith (Mrq. Shortt'),-
bee l>~i ccessfill in pasqing flic

inatricuilatioli examination before the
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('(iilcil of Physicians and Surgeons,
truistinig to the liberal spirit of Queen's
aPPlied for admittance to classes in
Ined(icine, and the followinig spring the
Medical Facult3, opened. classes for
Wamien, largely through the influence
of Principal Grant. Since then, of
course, those classes havc been closed,
buit the fact that Quiecui's xvas the first
t() admit the ladies shows the charac-
teristie spirit of thie institution and its
I riiicipa1. I'l)igthe cxample of
the Niedical lacuiltv, the following
year ladies were adrnitted ta thc Arts
Vacultv. MJc need but mention the
fact that the first lady graduate, in
l 8 8 4-Miss Fitzgerald-received on
bier graduation day fromn the hands of
ont late Principal a memento-pin, ta
show the great interest Principal Grant
took in the woî-nen students.

Nor did that interest flag. From
thie tinie thev entered hie proved the
trusted friend and beloved Principal
Of everv studfent. ] le and Mrs. G-ranit
cantinually had the interests of the,
girls at heart, and many a plan was
thought Out and execuited by themi hy
which the girls might he benefitted.
Not a few of the womien graduates of
Q ueen's can Point back to the day
when they first came, ta Kingston and
the Principal himself piloted themn
arouind the city in search of a suitable
boarding-house. Nothing was toc,
much for him to do for them. His home
was always open to them, and bis sym-
pathy always with them in their diffi-
culties, The interest of both the
Principal and Mrs. Grant in the girls
of Queen's mighit well be termed par-
ental.

None of lis wiIl forget our first
meeting with him, how in a few fitly-
chosen words hie would make himnself
acquainted flot only with ourselves,

but aur home, our family and our past,
Before that rnarvellotisly keen, yet
wondrous kindly eye no .sceming was
1 iermitted, but we were ourselves Fie
read aur character, ana we feit hiîm
readling it, but f elt at the same time
ont icleals raised and aur whole beîng
ennobled. We felt aur littleness, but
were xîot discouraged; aur weakness,
but were inspired ta better things, his
verv presence lifted uis ont of and be-
yond aur rneauer selves ta a higher and
idical self.

His cansidîcration for the girls was
akin ta bis interest. l-lealth is worth
more than honuns, and with this in
view lie wouild have wished the Arts
course for thern ta extend over five
vears. Hc attcncled aur little social
funlctians and wvas ahvavs the r-nost
'velcomne of ail aur 'gut. I-le had the
interests Of aulr societies ever before
111n1 a111d aUI' efforts, howcvcr small,
WVere alway s dll ap)preciated.

fle belicved ini few mIles and regu-
latiOns, but preferred rather ta Place
uis on our awn responsibility, an(l nOw
that lie bas gone we feel that responsi-
bility more than ever. The college
spirit of which hie,, with us, was sa
proud, and which hie did so much ta
prornote, mnust not wane. He has been
called froi ils at a timne whcn we ail
wauld have i-nost wishe d him with uis
-as we enter aur new buildings and,
as it wcrc, a new era in the history of
aur coîlege. Naw hie would have uls
put aur shouldets ta the wheel as hie
once did, rejoicing in the strength that
remnains ta uis, and liane Of uis couîd
look at that procession without feeling
with thankful hearts that though the
chief bas been, called away we have
great and strolng leaders with us yet.

A favorite quotation of bis we caîi
aptly ap'ply:
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Then welcorne each rebuif
That tnirns earth's smoothness rough,
Each stinig that bids nior sit nor stand

hut go;
Be onr joys three-parts pain!
Strive, an(l hold .cheap) the strain;
Learn, nor accounit the pang; dare,

tiever gri(lge the tbroe!

We have received a great rebuif,
]ltit the greater the difficulty the great-
er the force and eniergy required, and
let ils do0 as he always did: face our
(lifficillties hike men. To the girls of
0iucn's this applies eqnlallv, for' we

hlave ((tr part to p)lav and( let nls do it

as, lccoineth troc womlen of Qîîeen'ls,
as lie whomi wc s0 greatlv monrn

wotild have nis do. As his pres-
ence once did, mnay his memnory now
inspire nls to realize the best that is
xvîthin las:

'Thv converse drew nls with delight,
The men' of rathe and riper years,
The feeble soul, a hauint of fears,
l"orgot his xveakniess in thy sight.

( )i thee the loval-hearted hnng,
The proul( wvas liaîf disarnied of

pride,
Nor cared the serpent at thv skie
Tro flicker will hbis double tongtie.

''ihe sterli \vere mild xvhen thon wert

['eflippant putt hornscîf to school

:\n1( hear(l thee, and the hi a7en fuol

\Vas softenie<l ani lie knew not wbv.

\Vhile 1, thv nearest, set apart

Andl felt thv triuimph was as mine;

\nd loved thei more that they wvere
thile,

ilcgraceflul tact, the Christian art;

,\or mhille the svcctiies or the skill,
I ,ili illine flic love t hat will 'lot tire
.\njd, horil of love the vague desire

That spurs an imitative will."

A TRIBUTE FROM A COLLEAGUE
AND FRIEND.AS the editor of the journal has

kindlv asked mie to bear a small
share in the M\emnorial Nuimber, 1
shall state briefly m-y UwHl imipressions
and feelings. Thonigh m-v close con-
iectioli withi (ineenis University is a
mlatter of comparativelv recent exper-
jenice, I can dlaim to have stood in at
least two different positions iii relation
to its late Principal, first, as a dlistant
adlmirer, and latcr, as a colleagile and
friend. 1 can say in lerfect sinceritv
that it was a privilege to have knownl
Ccorgoc Monr-oe Grant, and anl honiotr
Io have woi-kC( w ith him. H1e was a
manii (if great capacity and wide range,
of restless eller,,v and fearless cour-
age, of hroa(l symipathies and high
political wisdom. That a final criti-
cal estimate of his character and
career would show that he had the
"(lefeets of his qtialities" mayhe con-
ceded without doing dishonour to bis
memory. This brief article is not a
critical judgment but the tribilte of a
friend, the testimony of one who feels
that on the tenith of Mav last he snf-
fered a personial bereavement. The
renioval of snclb a man is a îoss to the
communlitv at large, 'and the hlank
left in the lives of those who- really
knew and loved him, is something that
is niot caqily expressed in words. We
hiad hoped that in recent vearq he
might have sparecl himself a little, and
that he wotil( have continuled some
time longer as our chief, uintil lie hadl
sqeenr the first frîîit.of those Plans which
he, had sketched with stichbholdnies
and faitlh. That praver was flot
-ranited. and as wr look hack with a

sorroî\% that is free from bitterness
xve reCogylli7C that there wvaq a fltnes
if nlot anl absoînlte need of the soldier
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dying at lis post. Our hearts go
Out in grateful hornage as we rememn-
ber the unceasing labour, the heroic
endurance, the patient suffering of
the final years. "After life's fitful
fever he sleeps well." May God give
uis strength to fulfil our vocation and
r-neet the end with a faith as calm and
as strong.

1 had heard of Principal Grant as a
leading churchn-an and as a man who
took an interest in public affairs, the
unsympýthetic critic described him as
a man who meddled in manyv things;

on the whole, I felt that the head of
Queen's Uiniversity was a remarkable
man, possessing great strength and
using bis influence on behaif of a free
broad view of life. When I after-
wards heard him at the meetings of
the General Assernbly in St. John and
London that impression was confirm-
ed and deepened. The first time that
I carne into close contact with him was
when he visited Strathroy five years
ago to preach anniversary services.
The visit was on, bis part a manifesta-
tion of uinselfishness. He might 'fair-

when Principal Gran,
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lv have asked to Fie evn ,anti did
niake a suggestion to that effect, but
wxhen lie kiiexv that flic aîîoîîmu

\xotil( cause troubile al id ililieLVCieîîce
1<)oiî xxl iiiî \\ as i flic tile iiaîupered
bw fanhi\l afflictin lie gia<lii ma1 e the

effort and rendereu x aitialle service.
li s kirîdîîess iii the home, and lus Ii-
terest in the varied l fu oif the' toxvi

xxas as îuuch apîîreciate<i as his I)oxver
iniftie pulpit. 1 lhad mad<e a social ex-
l)eriflient in fhli lie oif temiperance
xvork bv assisti g ilM a p l an 10 provide
a pîlace of recreation for- xý1ll, nileii.

Tuec foi-ni1 tlîat Ilîi-s t, I ai- ,nscdiflic
crIticisiîî ai oppo ilil of so nie wlîo

reigaiT1e< ulei(i - s the1( cai ,-iar-
dians of teixpet-ance and religoion. 1
xvas glad 10 find tliat il miet wx tli bis
approval and< he shloxved lîjîrîsel f as a
flan possesse(i of a colsIliung 7eal for
righteoilsnless, but remark"bv fe
froni srnall fads. As a resulit of the
mleetiîig it xxas iiv destuil to be throwîî
uiint doser rclatioilslil with Oîueen's

Unierit anîd ils Pinilcipaýl. 1 iever
ceased to admire bis '.tremth of char-
acter alid sanitv of j ndg-îiîut. There
xvas di ffereiîce tuf i i lion as to uletails
a s lucre alxxax s iisi lbc, 1)iit fliC feit
that tlie Prinicuipailikl at eaciî mlanl

alid his xx nik fri fic i pint of viexx

of tlie iîceds andî illîteî-e-,t orif tu wxhiîlc
iiî~~îitntioîIll l.n )estr ia ie

lîroîîght ti hbeai- xv:s iîot fior Iiis per-
sonal cnniveiieice or gali. If in anY
case he xxas exactiiîg orle feit thaI lie
<lii flot spare hiniself. eeric has
ofle)en e na f oiîi 11<) liN ahiit ' to enter
verx a-g1 bll0 the sualsitidfies
o f otiier iliil, to approhiriate and< as-
siiitict restilts xii reiiarkaile swift-

l]C5 an1d< acliracx' ilitelligeîîce anid
5\ il)7tlf.Tlnstr atioiîs iiii Fie giv-

en oif thaI, lit ini Ibis coiiîîct ion il is
moire satis faut orx't < rIo nb thFat, ,iî

the Case of a mian wlio clU so niich
to Firoadeii theological thotiglit witb-

ii i bis oxvn chtircli, this w-as a real
illnvenient of tile lieai-t and< liîn a niere
initeilectual exercise. I )istinictx (do 1
reîîemîber lus clear stateliieni of the
fuîct Ihat the 1)7ssae froni ail tlie nid
ci-, stiffer \Iiews of the Bible to the
larger. freer, mlore frujîiftul coîîcep-

nousii- had beeii a pain fui process. Thuat
aisti w as a 'va\ of flic cross. Thoil
inmpatienit xxit Il coîxceiteul ign orance

anul reailx fo fi,,Iît flerce, uuarrowx Fig-
i -.Prinicipaýl Cra7nt xxas sx mpathiîc

th ad men1 S iii w1lî \(i-C weeîîrixe
11lx i-beii ani xvlîo clung 'enla
cîinilsi- to the olul Fecanise thie\- vere
feari-fl of reai ioss, andl did îlot see
thiat iiew dîscnveries huad eniarg-eu anid

t' irî-ifled IlFie gÏernii of trittl tlîat was
il, the aîicieiit tradtioni.

liard baffles lie liaul to figlit, the
'spirit of the soldier was in hlm and he
seehiie( to he at bis hest wheîî he nit
a foeîiiali xx rthx of lus steel. The
orgO niai thinkle- andilte couira geonis

filbîer îîuist incl îiiisniiderst7xil<iîî<,
Still there is siuethiîg inteiisely pain
fi Mi Ille popllari- hiistiil(leui-st7ln<-lihig
of a god 111711 Nien'1 at a dlistanice
iiii''liî thuilk thlat Ilîi coulteln1îî foi- lix-
hm sx ilcneaî Oieies71< xxd weaîI~c s

rifirt hiali ihivx faitli ilii flie. inixarî
lfc. or thi7t Ills oppoiisituioî n I -ohibi-
fi)i xxas a illacil g- of x esteul initerests

abov0e tlie needs of the tenipteul andu
tlie falleii, hbut sulrelv, Ilat vas eiîher
xvilfii i)rejui(ice or a Sad istae. Ife
cai-ci for tlie spiritial life of the

.\'oîuîîg mîenî coninîitted to lus; care, and
Jnimge1 tn se thlei s0 ilispîreul xitl the
spirit of rexereuice anud faitlî thuat tlucv

xxoliîld go forth bo 1101101r jesmîs Christ
iii ail -eiîart l'e"nt s of Iheir life, aîîd lx-
reff1 hit-lrs of t Fi-ir fellownenî

ReceîtlIv T visi te(] a congregatioli
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soiîle miles xvest of Kingston, and met
a gentleman xvhose rerenibrance of
flie Principal was stnînied Uip in thle
quotation of his words: 'f nts kecp
track of my boy s." The hbo v« in this
case xvas the nnnînster \vho wxas glad
that his teacher should still taixe an
interest in him and watchi Iis career.
\ little \vbile after 1 w'as called Io ai)

iîîterestiîi'. ceît a fe\\x miles east of
i îr cit\, mie muiotîter of tlie faiiîil v re-
-ale' i t lic t imleii in wenlt to

Kiîgî i' tiiake llei- auitrto col-
lege andi spo ke ort ilv(f I lle Prinl
clpal's km dniess and his coni tcsv in
leaviîîg bis work Io show lier wlhere
to finid flic Reiîa.many incidents
of a like nature might easilv he given.
Principal Granit scermed sometimes to
disparalge ''visiting''ý iii bis addresses at
tbic Confereiîcc. B\_ that lie nieanit to
wvari nmen ag-aiîîst fritteringl aw av time
oni tlic street that ciogbt to he sp'enit in
file sttîdxy Il e Ilîlnsel f was al\a\ vs acti
il](, flic part o f a goodî pastor.

( )le Nvor( more as to ftbe \Vileites.,
and conlsisîcex if Ilis life. It lias ai-
W avs seel-ned l l'lme that fice varied as-
p)ects of bis life, flic great efforts into
whichi hc p)ut bis stîrenigtîh efforts for
flic InPhuildiîig of Olleen's, for the uin-
itv Of Canladiali provinces, for the
unlion of lis Own m and otlher chrirches,
for tlie consolidlationiî of tile scattereti
parts Of file empire that ail these
sprnnig fromn the saine livinig faith in
God and manî. AIl forms of science,
aIl sides of honest activity were for
hîm parts of the one great revelatioli,
aspects Of the onle eternial life. lie
Wvould hav e lîeei the last to claiif per-
fection and we do0 not dlaim it for himn
\Ve wotuld flot desecrate blis toih by
hase, fulsorne flattery, bult those who
kniew him he"st helieve that lie Was a
Mari of large proportions, and, on1 the

\V-hole, of noble life. His life xvas con-
clitionied by the period in which bis
career ivas cast andt iin its precise forni
caniiot be repeatetI, 1)111 thîe faith that
lie mnaiifestedj bids lns believe that
Providence is not exhausted, that for
Ouir University aîîd onr counlt-ry there
is a great fuiture if -we show orirselves
w orth' v of if. T here wili le larger
w\ork and( ite i lainles lut tbose \vhO
biave livedin ilîblY have îîot lived inî
\airi. W. G. JORDlAN.

THE RESOLIJTION PÂSSED BY TH-E
ALMA MATER~ SOCIETY.

1T VI Alma M ater Society (lesire
lu lput oin recordî tbeîi- deep

seiise of tile leavY loss wh-ich tlic Un-
ixersit yin -cîei-eal and file stndeiiîl
lùilx iii liartienla- lia e staîinud sIîIIee
flic s(îcletv - last inIeetinîg, Ii ic h eath
of1 our blo~<vetl Prinîcipîal, Principal
Gratits, nainle Cali nlev ci-case ru be

o lt îf-eîl Nvîtlî thîe naiiie of Oîieeii's.
Ima \vell loe sai(l of liiiii tlîat lie
foiid' lier- brîmick, andî le ft lier inarbie.
\\'lien lie camne hiere t\eiit\--fix'e cears
ag-o to eiliclî anid vitalize lier with flic
forces of blis bî-illiaiit inaiîboud lier
stuidcits niiiiilered 150, lier teacliig
staff about twciîy lier accoriiio(Ia-
tiim ctinsisttl (if filie resemît ?i I edicail
t. tllcge and of tlic building \vliieli iox
serv-es as I rofessors' rcsidlcices. Thiis
-vear. a fex îiîoniîls after lus dcatlb,
flic stiudeiît ro0I1 promiises (Io apliroaicl
Iilme Ilumidred, flie teacbimîg staff rec-
koiis over seveiit.y pesls the caiius
is filled witli coniiiio((liouS' amid iliîos-
ii g structures, bis mîonumîîentî, whicih
tlieir true biuilder, alas! iever livecî to
sc col-ipletetl. c(iiitailiiiig nmore ttîai
tel, tinules the aggregate lbuildinîg space
witl xvhiclî lie 1îeg.am liiN ork. Tlhis
iiniexamîi)le(l expanmsioni \vas duie to hiiîi
far muore thari to anv other single malt,
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ILuteen's lias risen to her present emi-
nence through the unstinted devotion
xvith whicli he iavished bis splendid
powers upon lier elevation; she lias
gyrowxn to greatness because tlie life of
a great man lias been bujîlt into the
substance of lier life.

But it is liot mnerely our pride in tlie
astonishing (leveloprneIlt of oui- Col-
lege wbicli makes uis rnourn the loss
of Principal Grant. Every stutient ini
this University, wbo lias liad the priv-
ilege of entering into personal contact
wvitb biru, feels tbat lie bas iost in bim
a friend xvbose iiiixearîetl interest,
xvise' couinsels, weig-ht, lut kind re-
buke wben need was, warm encour-
agement and generouls belp in more
cases tban wili ever lie known, entitled
liim to nio less sacred a naine in bis re-
lations to bis' students than that of a
second father. May we lie indeed bis
son-, and beirs to tbie immortal part of
bini, wbicb we bope is destinied to
Lirove tlie eu duî iîg lieritage of Queen's,
to bis fearless trust in reason, ta bis
reverence for the old ai-d well-approv-
ed, conjoined witli openness to tlie ever
expaniirig rex elation of God's trutli
above ail, to bis single liearted self-
sacrificing love anid service to our
Aima Mater."

TI-ANKSGIVING AND RETROSPECT.
(An fiddr,,ss t,, the Stud,-nts of oiienI'm, delivered in

Ci)nvxaýitiîîlall o11 the openîng or the second term or
the Sd sion. 1901-2, by Principal Grant.)

M Y address tliis evening is to lie
s0 personal and autoliiograpliical

that to sorne outsiders it may savour
tindul -v of Sel f-conSCioulsness. MY
olvy answer will i)e that it is adltressed
primarily not to outsiders but to you;
ami tbat von constitute, ini a real spir-
ituial sense, my family. This lias al-
ways beeui su to a certain extent, and
it is more so 110w than ever, because

the recent illness wbicli tlireatened to
end our eartlily relations brouglit out
on your part a waritli, strengtli and
delicacy of affection tbat affected me
profoundly, and will leave a iasting
impress on1 My nature. The same
cause lirouglit out froin the cburclies
andi from thie people of Canada and
especially of Kingston so generous a
recognition of services wbicli bad
neyer seemecl to me anytbîng but com-
mnonplace duties, tbat it at first liewii-
dcred, andi tben-after emotion liad
gîven awav to introspection-strengtli-
cei, bumliled, andi I trust puirified
trie. It seems, therefore, due to thie
public, next to you, that I. sliould ex-
press, on the first possible occasion, my
rateful obligation for thie earniest

pravers, ioving iriquiries, messages
and gifts of ail kinds appropriate to a
sick lied, wbicb were sent ta my ward
from far and near, and often fromn un-
expected quarters. The anly return
I can make to you and to tliose known
and unknown friends outside,-after
giving hearty tbanks to thie Giver of
ail good , to faitb fui physicians andi
nurses and to ail wbose sympatby
swIeeteed the culp 1 was driuking, -is to narrate lionestly-so far as it is
possible for an interested party to be
strictly lionest-how I 'vas led to tak-e
the interest in educational, civic ani
public affairs wliich bave received
sucb wide and tlnexPected approval,
and ta state the principles wbicli guid-
ed nme and whicli shall guide me to the
enti of life's journey. Of failures andi
shortconîîngs I niay not speak. Con-
fessions of weakness anti sins are xiot
for the public, Possihly, this retro-
spcct of tbe last tbirty or forty vears
mnav lie lielpftii tri saine, inasmutci as
it teaclies tliat neitlier great scliolar-
shlp nar brilliant parts are needed ta
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gain the confidence of others as well
as a reasoniable measure of success in
one's undertakiligs; that nothing is
nleeded but the possession of old fashi-
ioned qualities whichi our fathers cul-
tivated and whicli made themn strong;
and that above ail,.the indispensable
reqtlisite is that we shall be true ta
ourselves, that is, ta the highest self,
truc to the liglit givenl us in aur best
moments, regardmng righit iticals of
duty, public and private.

'Fn tiie oxx1 n ' be truec
Anid it litit u tei1ow~, ws the iiight the day,
Thil eanu 11t i en be i ails te an' inn.

The years 1863-8 Ž~ were stirring years
in the Maritimie Provinces especially in
Nova Scotia. Large questions almiost
simultaneously fillefi the public mmnd.
At flrst they were, shall we provide
free, common schools for ail aur chil-
dren or not ? and shall aur littie Pro-
vince encourage the establishment of
a University governed by anl inde-
pendent board of different (lenamina-
tians, or renlaiti content with a nium-
ber af small and sectarian institutions ?
But these questions, important in
theniselves, saan became dwarfed by
the inflnitely more important one,
shail aur three Provinces remain sep-
arate or shahl they form a Maritime
Union or even a Canfederation with
Upper and Lower Canada, and 50 aimn
at the formatiotn of a British North
American nation? This issue farced
every man ta whom country was dear-
er than self ta think and ta think with
ail lis might. It soon became evident
that vested interests were imperilled;
that the immediate prasperity of Hall-
fax, the good aid city I loved 50 weli,
was threatened; and that local feel-
ings, ail over the Province, were in
favour of aur remaining simply Nova
Scotians, instead of trying an experi
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ment, the autcome of which no mnan
could foreteli. A big country is sel-
dam)n OPPosed ta uniting with a littie
ue, because it instinctively feels that

it cati always take care af itself. The
oppositiotn always cornes f rom the lit-
tde state. It was Scotland that ob-
jected ta union with England. It
was Irelanti, or Britantîia Minor, that
obJected ta uniont with Britannia Ma-
jor or Great Britaiti. khode Island
w as tlte last of the *old tilirteen" B. A.
Colonlies ta acccpt the Constitution of
178';' I'crliaii, the unofficial threats
which were fcebly mnade ta divide'it
1-11 between its two ncarest netghbors
helped ta obtaini ratification in 1790).
The opposition ta the formation of
the German Empire cam-e flot from
Prussia but from petty Kingdomns and
Duchies. Aitl-Cotîfecleratiaini selnti-
mlent was therefore ta be expected in
Nova Scotia. Ilow should that pop-
tilar sentiiettt be met, and on whoin
did responsibiîity rest? My friends
said, "Leave the fight ta the politi-
cians, for it is their business." No
doubt, this does fairly well ini ardinary
cases. As long as we have the party
system, the evalution of a free country
is best determiined by the wrestling of
opposing parties, and what is then
mast needed is the formation 0f a
quiet, independent vote which expects
nothing from either side, but thinks
only of the cauntry's interests, and
how these are likely ta be best pro-
moted by this or that party at differ-
ent times. But, there are exceptional
times and seasons, and each man must
judge for hirnself and at his OWn risk
when one of these has corne, and
whether or nat hie is cailed on by im-
perative duty ta speak, write or other-
wise act. The prapased Canfedera.
tian of hitherto independent Prov-
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iiices, separated by hostile tarifs and
înany serions niatral obstacles was i-
aisputably such a crisis. Lvery citi-
zen is uiicoiisciously rnoulded, ii his
inniermiost fibres, by the Ilile ot the state
of which lie is a mlember. It is liard
lor- the av erage Iian or wonian to rise
above the general level. Liergyîleii
have too otteni beeni blina to this great
social tact. 1'o preacli tliat meii
shouid lîve noble lîves and cultivate
hieroîc characters, wliule the preacher
liiiiscif is satistied with beloîîging to
a lepenuelit, ignoble coliiiiuniity that
lias no thoughit but ot selhsli pleasure
or nîon)ley-lmak-inig and nio passion save

Lor party triulnipfls, 15 îlot to fullill the
fonction of a propliet of iLsrael. Con-
viniced that t~he lime had corne for
briiiginig to the birtli a nation, with al
the potentialities of a great state, and
that we darëd niot let the time go by,
1 wrote a littie and addressed one or
two public meetinigs on thie suhject;
iîaving first couîîted the cost and corne
to tlie conclusioni that it would be
mucli less thani aiîy nmari worth lis sait
should be willing to pay. 0f course,
if you go downi into the arena and
figlit with the xvild beasts, for that is
the state to whvlîi men are rednced
wien drunk with party spirit, thougli
they nîiay be total abstaîners from
strong drinik, you înust expect sorne
scratches, more or Iess. -But,
"Hi-e inakes no friend %N1( liin~e ade a tee,

an(I if men becoîne anigry becauise a
friend speaks otut wliat seeîns to liim
-after long ponderilng-to lie vital
truth, they-îIot lie-are sureiy the
ones to lie biaîîcd. (-f course, what
increased the dicffluity in my case was
the general opinion that it did flot lie-
corne a clergyman to have anything to
(Io, I)ublicly at Ieast, with a party ques-
tion, and more 1particilily that as

leaders ut oonparies DlCoilgc tu
nMy coligregatîoiî iL WvonIIu les5cii iiiy
iiitltUCilce tu take a sale. i liai. xvas
iîîîpicsseu on 11ie, as \xcii as LIIe lacL
LIaL nile lecilîýs oî iîîally 111 tile con1
glegatioli xere iiurt Dy reaniîiig ai.
i.aC1ýS nîiaoe ou tircir pasîor 11i tite uaiŽ
ai'(-' wveealY press, anuù tîîat tiiose lia-
turai Âelîîîgs siionîn De coý1sîUeieul.
Lit alu nuIs tiiere was i.ruîîu anlu cuic-
queîi. auLy, DUi unuLes aie reiaiî'e, anu
UIic îeSS IhlUSI, gîve way tu taitiomre
LounLiý1. vviiie IL wouîn De untair Lu

sp 11 o a sibjecC il 1 wiuicin tlere
COLLU De lIOuICSL Cul1rerenIce o1 oplill,
110111 a pLutili or piaLiorni vllere n10
011e liaU tîle i igîli. LO ri cply, it IS aîways
Uiljl eut vvi public nmeetings or7 the
public press. î\Ot tniat thiis us
aciunîoxvîcogeu. Dy aîîgry in.
is îlot coîning tu cnnurcîî, one oi tice
eiders saîd lo nue i ail cy toile, le
cause lie is oliendedi at yon tor liavinig
spoken ini r1ictou in tavour of Lonî-
ledlerationi.' "las it not occurred tu
you tliai 1 iay De olrenided, because
le lias spot<en against (joiteder-
ation ri-" i repîied. lhis poinît of vievv
was su nlovel that a puzzled look was
the onlly respoîise. ~Tell Iiiin,'ý 1 re
sumed, -that 1 arn flot at ail offended,
and that lie lias too mucli good seilse
to deny me the freedoun xvhidh lie
Iiniiseif takes.' Bloth nien, it nuay be
added, rem~aiiied uieibers of the conl-
gregatiol. B-ut 1 experieuiced then
wliat 1 have experieliced since, that
good men often deny liberty of ex-
pression on, subjects, on whidli tlicy
feci keenly, to those whoni tliey pro-
fess to estei anid wliom they vvouid
aurnit to bie as wise an1 as uîuiseifisli
as thetemselves. To stibniit to this in-
toleralice liy always kcpig iellt il,
face o f it is sheer cowardice, and( un-
fortilnately rfost men are cowards;
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flot physically, SQ iar at any rate as
oUr race is colicernled, b)uL nioraliy.
h car fi takuîg Lire Ufipopular side,
lear 01 die press, tear eceil ut pocir
ulu m\rs. uri ldy, 15 Lle ballc0 olur-
ocracy, wuleLlier tire lemlocracy b)e ain
-uccieslastical or a p)olîtîcal communaty.
î.ou wîul neyer knlox how little real
hiarii nmail s breath çail intlict, until
you disregard it and do your duty.
Ilins duces îlot) nîcani tliat the tuiiority
is aivYa)s riglît or tliat y ou illay nut be
dclîcicut ni communî scUis, liotîgli pus-
sessed oi courage. Iu be always i
the iinniority iîuay oiily prove tlîat you
are a cralîk or wlîat iicîglbors call, "a
iuol retormer. 'Nor djoes it meaîî
tlîat y ou ilay îlot sulter tcînporary anid
possibly seriotîs loss tor doing your
dtîty. 13ut better suifer loss, evenl of
ail tice kingdoms of the world, thanl
lose yourseli, i ou are of more value
than anything exterrîal, for you your-
self are eteriîal lieaveiî or biell. A sol-
dier otîglt tu figlit as a private, when
figlîtiîîg is guiîig on1, if lie caîînot get
a coummissioni; and figlit on foot if un-
hiorscd. Like 'v\iddringtonr, lie will
fight "on ilis stunips," when le eau do
1no better. And lie will do al, not of
colistraint, btut iii the spirit of Chau-
cer's "verray perfigt gentil Knight,"
or Wordsworth's "happy warrior."
As regards myseîf, if the peace of the
congregatio 1 required it, 1 resolved to
go back to the charge 1 had regretful-
ly left, and where on a salary of $500
nothing had been lacking; or-shouid
that door be closed-to some other of
the dozen places where honest work is,
called for. 1 had flot souglit mny POsi
tion. It had souglît me. Indeed,
suifer me to say that .1 have neyer
souglit any position, place, preferment
or honour; though when oifered, I
considered whether there might flot be

greater pride iii reftising thaîi in ac-
ccptinlg; just as the pride of Diogenes
lii traunpliîîg on IPlato's carpets withl
Ilus lfuddy 'boots was infillitcly great-
cir thian Plato's. -but, nioney or place
is nieyer for on moment to lie put in
the scales against self-respect.

XVhat I bng h on haîneci) lare xM e dinle,
\Vear h odd cn gra-y an d a t hialt

(ie focts thiir s ilk' aind knaivtcs i beil- w le
XX ce dare he pomi lor- alliai.

Biirîs dIld 'lot object to silks or wines.
i [c oiily obj ccted to paying too nîncli
for tic oiec luxury or the other. Mýy
resoîntion hiowevcr was îîot known to
any one. There was nio îîeed; for nîy
i Jalifax congregation nieyer threateni
cd my indcpeîîdcnce for a momnent.
So lias it beeiin y forttune ever silice.
for which, laits Deol

The mîain elerrents in the Con fcdcer-
atioî question \\ crc simpile, providc(l
it Was b)orne ini mind that it may be
more sinful to do nothing thani to take
risils iii doing soiricthing. If we were
Io risc luito îiationhood, what could
\C dIo but tinite with our sister Pro-
vinces ? \\ lat else could the old thir-
tecu colonies do, when' political and
social chaos, after the Revolutionary
War, forced the Convention of 1878
to nicet? Dual races and languages
presented a diffictîlty in our case, but
similar difficulties had flot proved in-
superable elsewhere, while unity of
langtrnge and race had flot prevented
civil war in En gland, in Germany, in
France, and in the United States.
Welshmen generally speak Welsh,'while Irishnien speak Engmsh, but
which of the two countries presents a
grave political problero? Three lan-
guages on the same footing in Swit-
zerland do not hinder the Swiss Con-
federation from beilig effective. It
may be, too, that as a Celt myseif 1
was mnore attracted than the Saxon is
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likely to be by the history and the
character of the habitant, and feit that
lie would contribute to the carnmon
stock picturesque and even heroic cie-
iiients that Upper Canadians needed.
But, the one decisive consideration
was, what else could we do? There
the habitant was, there hie had been
f rom the first, there lie iîîtended to re-
mîainî; and the more gcnerously his
righ ts were recogllize(i the soonier
woiîld fusion take place. I'urther,
the ontcrînr a union len
that it iiutst be preserved, andi that
1)oiiticjans standing o1, provincial pre-
j udices MUSi alwa5 s be considerede-
enlies of the Commonwealth. There
was my first principle of political ac-
tion ;-Brtjsh North America must
tînite and must resolutely and patient-
ly cultivate a union of hearts and of
interests. The Mlaritime Provinces
had no more right ta deny ta the in-
terior Provinces ail ocean, frontage
and a maritime element ta their pop-
ulation than Quebec, because it held
the mauth of the St. Lawrence, would
have the right ta deny ta Ointario free-
dom, ta freely navigate the river. Each
for ail and ail for each, must be aur
mnotta. The time for action, tao, had
came, and though party and selfish in-
terests demanded delay, these had ta
be subardinated ta the common good.
Sa 1 stoad against my oid political
mentor, Howe, and an the side of
Tupper, for Canfederation, as I had
stoad by him in his cammon schaol
and University policy. The Opposi-
tion, naturally enaugh, expiainied my
action by cailing me a dyed-in-the-
wool Tory!1

MY second fundamental politicai
principle flowed fram the first. For
the good of Canada and its own and
the worid's g00od, the British Empire
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mnust forni ail effective unl~in. Iere,
tao, difficulties which seemn ta pessi-
mists insuperable present themseives,
for the nobler the organism the miaie
formidable its enemiies anti tdangers.
Ad life is a battie, but only 'Il over-
corning these is character forniem anti
life madle conîipiete. Separateti froin
[Britain, Canadla wouild îîecessariîy be
aiways (lependelleit o1 th e United
.States, andi\ihîit honour and ad-
mlire our l1igh1ors-as well we înay

w\e iliust incet thein as equals. But
we shall l) their equals, only when \ve
share the btîrdens aîmd responsibiities
as well as the privileges anti glory of
the Empire. It inay take long ta
l)ring tAmis about, although it lias coine
so much necarer of late that you, yaunig
mîen, need not despair of seeing the
full realizatioîi of the glaonos i deal.
At the present nomnît aur position is
flot aome ta l)e i)rondf of. From a war,
-ta the justice of which aur Parlia-
ment had unnecessarily pledged itself,
whiie bath sides were engaged in
peaceful negatiatians; the justice of
which hias beeni repeatediy affirmed by
the Prime Miniister and Parliamemt;
and in which we took active part en-
thusiastically at the outset,-we have
quietiy withdrawn, leaving the enor-
mous cost in blood and treasure ta be
borne by the senior partiier. Truc,
we are perm-itting a few hundreds ta
be recruited for service, but on condi-
tions that make aur position more de-
plorable than ever. We are ilot ta
pay a cent of the cost!1 We give the
bravest of aur children ta dlie by the
buliet or stili deadiier enteric; but
some one else must pay their wages.
We do not grudge the blood of aur
sons, but with a treasury sa full that
we can go on paying billions for boun-
tdes and bonuses to develop resaurces
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\vhiiCli arc said to be the ricbest ini the
wu-rld,-wc grudge food, clothing and
transport for tbem. Let "the weary
T itani" bearing on bier back ail the
commuin burdcnis of the Empire in
peace and %var be at this charge also.
Let Canada accept the blood monley
xithont a blush. This state of things
canniot continue. The Empire must
bc practically as well as nominally
unmted. That principle 1 continue to
bold as axiomatic, if we are a nation in
an.v senise; 1 might say, if we are hon-
est mren, in any sense.

lui 1872, Sandford l"leming,-niow
Sir Sandfordour Chancellor,-best
of friends eveni then-iinvited mie tu
accompany inii froin Uceani to Uceami
across Canada, as secretary of the ex-
'pedition hie was forming to ascertain
the feasibility of a Caniadiani Pacific
Railway.. The rugged wilderness tu
the north of Lakes Huron and Super-
ior had been declared "impracticable
for Railroads" on maps executeçl by
enterprisinig. owni-Elasters and bought
by ourselves, because tiiere were nu
other maps of our own country to buy;
Captaiin lalliser liad declared that
there was nu pass through ur Rocky
Mountains fit for a Ruad; and the tes-
timuny as te, "The fertile belt" was
most cunflicting. This journey re-
sulved the uneasy dotîbt iii my mind
as to whether or nuot Caniada had a fu-
tnre; for, fruin the day we left Col-
lingwood tili we reached Victoria, the
great possibilities of ur great North-
land impressed us. Not onily was a
route fuund for a Railway, better in
many respects than ie une subse-
(Iuently a(lopted, to save a few miles
in distance, at ten tiî-nes the cost in
short clirves, steep gradients an(]
semi-arid districts, but the resources
of the boundless "lune land"-for

îNcv UOntariu and British Culunmbia
as well as the Nurth \Uest wrc1 enitit
led to that niame-cud fairly be des-
cribed as illiiînitable. My first book
coave Caniadiais mniy impressions con-
cerning ur inheritance, but it and
somle lectures on the subj-ect aroused
the wrath of those who saw in theni
an înisidious attempt to "boom" Con-
tederation, and saw iii me simply an
agent of Sir John A. MN/acdonald.
Th is was rather bard on Sir John; for
xvbatevcr bis sinis, hie knew notbing of
mie. ý'e were pcrfect stranigers, aiid
bis past carcer was quite unknovvn to
nie; for pi ior tu Confederation we had
nu relations xvith Upper or Lower
Canada. but "party is war," de-
clared Sir Richard Cartwrighit, and
war is biell," said General Sherman.

If \ve are doomed to live forever un-
der these conditions, it is rather a pour
look-out for huinanity . But, it is
sume alleviation ta retlect that there
are inany helîs. Sherman himself
preferred the inferno of war ta the
inferno of a divided country.

1 shiaîl always be grateful for that
juurniey of 1872. 1 hiave bad faitb,
especially in the Nortb-West, ever
silice, althougb Iiigh atîthorities in
Winnipeg then assured uis tbat the
cotuntry was "nu good." Somne of the
inhlabitanits, Aniericans iii particular,
told uîs they bad beeni there for five,
ten or twenty years, and bad neyer
seen a good crop. Archbishop Tache

uone of the best of mnen-liad nu faitb
in its future. He told us that when
Sir George Cartier tirged bum ta dir-
ect the overfiew of Quebec ta its ricli
valîcys and plains, lie liad reftised.
"IJow cul(l I advise iny couintrymen
to corne," lie said ta nie, "against my
ownl convictions ?" The balf-breeds,
who werc' tiRii the hulk of the popula-
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tion, depended for a living on the buf-
falo anuc on freighitinig, and the buf-
ialo were being rapidly exterminated
by Winchesters. Cereals i Ali 1
thilik of the early frosts, the floods,
the droughts, the grasshoppers 1 To
ail which tales we turned deaf ears.
Ini what country are there no difficul-
ties, which resolute pioneers must
overconie ?

Silice that journey, i have neyer
doubted tic future of Canada. Sore-
ly despoiled iii the east, the centre and
the xvest by treaties, it is notwithstanid-
ilig a land bounded on three sides by
three oceanis ai-d 011 the fourth by the
waterslied of the continent. Roomn
there surely for expansion! Oif
course, the treaty-makers, acting for
us while privately professing absolute
scepticism as to the possibility of aur
remaining a country distinct from the
United States, received peerages and
such like rewards for their services!
Fortunately, since the treaty of Wash-
ingtoli, we have entered on a nlew era
The responsibiiity on our part is ail
the greater; for,' as George Washing-
ton told his countrymen, "the nation
that is not prepared ta resist aggres-
sian, invites it." While assured of the
future of Canada, let us always de-
Precate "'raw haste" in its up-building.
A country is great, flot f rom the num-
ber but the quaîity of its people. Let
aur goverîîments recall the agents
who are paid ta brîng ta ns any and
every kind of immigrants. We have
as manv people of strange languages
as we can digest. Our best settiers
are our OWII chjldren, and those who
corne ta us fromn the south of their
owfl accord. We should, however,
always welcome those who have suf-
fered for conscience sake. They are
sure ta be a gaod stock.

11u 18 3 , the unili of the four
churchles wllichl coustitute the l>res-
byteriani Lhurcli of Canada took
place. Ilere, aiso, the oppositionî
canle froîîî the snialler cilurches, and
nio0si vîoîentîy Ironi the snliallest, the
olle to which i belonged. 2No princi-
ple was, at stake; 110 questionî 110w of
tariff or possible tinancial disturbaîce;
and evidenltly the w~ork of establish-
ing the ordinlances of religion over
hiaîf a continent could be donce better
by United action tlîan by cOnItilitîcd
dissipation of our feeble resources.
1,)ut these conisiderations availed no0
thinig against tinidity and the Inem-
ory of old fends , and we liad either to
abandon the proposed union, or to sec
our Synod broken into two and to
part fron 01(1 frieîîds and fello\\
xvorkçers, sonie of whuînirgre us
as traitors to tiei and ta our past.
Sorrowfuîly \ve chose the latter alter-
native, the lioturs of decisioji being per-
haps the bitterest soine of us ever
kinew. Ili this case, too, tiime lias viii-
dicated the principle of union. Tliere
are no anti-confederatzs to-day, thouigh
in Nova Scotia at any rate, it was the
poular creed iii the sixties. Imperial
union was scoffed at then everywhere.
It was a "fad," and its advocates
dreamers of "a lawn tennis party.'
r4ow every one iii Great Britain and
in ail -the British Dominions beyond
the seas" is an imperialist of some
kind. The most statesmanlike words
on the subject have been uttered by
the Premier of Canada, S0 with the
union of tlic four churches. We have
celebrated our Silver Jubiîee, and the
only notes heard were of thanksgiv-
iîîg, congratulation, 'anfi a larger hope.
put, if it was s0 difficult ta effect the
union of chuirches lîaving a cammmi
ancestry and history, the same con-
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fession cf faith, the same discipline,
rides and rituial, how long9 will it take
te effect the union cf Christendom,
or te create an organized church of
Canada! VVe rnutst have patience,
patience, alxvays of course coin-
bined xvith faith. The Church of
Canada will corne. lu the things of
the spirit, howevcr, a thousand years
are as one day but, aiso, in the fulness
of time, one day is as a thousand
years. 'Fime lias ne place iii the vis-
ion cf the Eterual. Ail that we have
a right to ask for uow are nion-inter-
ference with each other's work, mutl
tuai and cordial recognition and ce-
operation wherever practicable. Along
these uines resistance xviii be least and
eventuaiiy union xviii corne, and i its
great day our descendants will marvel
that their fathers were se xvedded to
prejudices, se bliud te the perspective
cf truth, and se deaf te the command
cf their Lord.

lu 1877, I. was invited te leave my
native province and te corne te On-
tarie as Principal cf ()ueen's. This
unexpected cali demanded careful con-
sideratien cf my position. As a prac-
tical man, I had always centended that
it was a waste for Nova Scotia te
spend ou hiaîf a dozen small celleges
the littie it gave for higlier educatien,
inistead cf concentratinig its efforts, se
as te have an institution fit to coin-
pete with McGiil, Torouto or Har-
yard. 1 aise believed tliat the highiest
ufliversity ideal xvas net govermnment
by a denominatien, bit self-govern-
ment, and that on Boards ef Gever-
noms enly public an(l edtucatioiial ini-
terests sheuid be represented. But
cieariy Ontario needed more than oe
University, were it enlly te save the
eue frein the blight whichl Napoleen's
centraiized University cf France with

the suppressionî cf the eld universities,
1,rouglt upoli higliem edt-icatioiî ii tiiat
country; and Queen's, fmemi its loca-
tion, traditions, aîid freetomn frein de-
niliationial cou trel scrned particu-
larly fitted to be the second, and cf ail
the more value te the P~rovince frei
its distinctiveness cf type. Another
couisîdemation ilifitieuced mie poxvemful-

\ y ehenient discussions ever a so-
called hleresy ' case had deepenied tue
eld hunes cf divisioni iii the church;
and had Qtieeu's been obliged te close
its doors frein lack of sufficieutly geîi-
ereus aid, the union, fmom xvhich se
mtnch spiritual geed wxas auiticipated,
xvould have been irnperilled. Duity
seemed te nie clear, thougli it was
hard to pull myself tup by the reets,
aud though many of its frieucis assur-
cdi e of their deubts xvhether Queeii's
could survive, without visible meaus
of support, agaiuist the overwhelming
competition te which it would be suh-
jected from the east aîîd the west. 1
accepted the cail, keeping Iny owil
doubts te niyself;* and beicre twelve
months had passed, ahl doubts had
vanished. Sureiy nleyer was Princi-
pal blessed with a Chancelier se true,
a staff se rich though few in number,
a body cf students s0 aiîimated by
zeal for Aima Mater, and trustees,
graduates and bellefactors se willing
-often eut of deep poverty-to inake
sacrifices as eften as cailed upon.

As the silver jubilee cf the Church
drew near the conviction grexv strong
xvîthin me that the xverk cf the uni-
versity in helping to preserve the un-
ei xvas 110 loniger neede(i that its
nominal cennection Xvith the General
Assernbly was cf littie or ne service
to'either; and that the time had coe
te make Queen's by statuite as cern-
pletehy national as it had been in fact
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for maîîy years. 1 presenteci this view
to the triîstees who generally concur-
red \vith it, and iiistriicted mre to, sub-
l'it it to the Assebmly. The venerable
court, wjthout a dissenting voice, also
concuirred in the principle; and ap-
pointe(I a committee Io assist in every
\vay as regards details. The corpor-
ationl Nvas stimmonied, by advertise-
nlint in the Record of the Chuirch, to
'M'et aMid pronouince onl the question.
-lw 171niverlsitv Coun1ci I anid it were
of 011e iinind. The Aýssemnhlv's coin-
mîlttee presented its report last Juie,
ani it was uinanimonlsly adopted. The
wv.aN is now clear for legisiative action;
aîîd the truistees at their next anntial
meeting will considler careftuulv what
changes in the Constitution are need-
e(l tc, adapt Quleeni's to its new posi-
tion as the public anid iundenomina-
tional University of Eastern ntarjo
in particullar, and of Canada iii geni
eral.

nfiy work here for more than
twentv-fotir years 1 need say nothing
more. Tt bias been donle iii the public
ey e, and my recent illness bas enabled
me to learri that in the estimation of
the public it bas flot been wholly un-
fruitful as regards the country's best
interests; while vour action this very
session shows yonr views of my ainms
and endeavours in a light so clear that
ail mnen will see, and shows at the samie
time your conscousness thaf the Uni-
versitv bas inspired and enriched your
natures, so giving yon what money can
neither give for take away.

This rapid sketch of mv career for
nearlv forty years has been made to
impress tupon voni who are begiîining
life this onle lesson, that the road f0
the only success which satisfies is
throuigh singleness of eye and from a
deep-rooted conviction that we owe
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to the commnnity nnselfislh service, al-
together apart from the question of
whether the comnmunity is or is îlot
grateful. If I bave donc any good,
this is tbe explanation:

"oi- in ine t her dvel kNo greaLtness, sav it b sorne ftm-off toiîeh''
Of gmeatrtess to. know w~ell 1 arn lot ýgreat.

Youi have now the secret, and God
grant that many Of von trr it f0 good
lise.

The outer frame-work of the Cari-
adian nation has been almoýst complet-
ca, but the question presses on us 'what
kind of a nation is it to be'? 's it to
be a hutge "city of pigs,'' to use Plato's
phrase; or is it to be a land of bigh-
soulle( men and women, and so a land
to be loved wherever its people roam.
Juldginig bv the general tone of the
'Public press, T for onie amn often sad-
delied bevoid tihe power of words to
ex.,presqs. The ideals presented to us
-ire increase of popuilation-rn matter
what its quality or what the general
standlardl of living anid thirikirig, aîid
increase of wealth-ino matter how oh-
tained or how saved, whether bv
spongirig on the Mother Counfry or
grovelling at hie feet of multi-million-
aires. It is little wonder that the
average fore of our people corresponds
to these ideals. What fhreatenis the
life of Canada most seriouisly? Not,
as many suppose, the drink fraffic, the
evils of which have been intensified bv
the remedies zeal without knowledge
urges and by immoral proposais f0
abolish if withotut com1pensating those
who uinder the sanction of law have
învested their aIl in a Iawftîî business.
No! rather the nincleanness, whichi
does flot show itself on, the streets: the
vullgar and insolent materialism of
thouight and life, Wvhich is eating inito
the heart of otîr people, and which ex-
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presses itself even in a lauguage used
at School-boards andi in an aggresive
ConHifercialisni w hich penetrates to
the ilncermost courts of the sanctuary;
contenip. for andi evasion of law,
wxhich is aggravatetl by "brass mouths
andi iron lu d'ternand(ing laxvs which
are in advaîice of, andi lîhidr, inisteati
o f furtheî-iîî,1, he g.ruxt h of law wit1i-
iii :ave\, t( and self seekiîî'- iii par-

tiiteiise, and tuec corruption amui11 iiic(ei-tY o f p( lit ical l ea ders w-ho
i)iead iii their defmie bi tlhe\, (lare
no () 4 10< far iii ativam(ce of the peo-
ple: haste to be rich, intiiual distrust
inistea(l of hert o(0operatiomi i)etween
emuplovers andi eniplo'veti: a rca(liness
on the part of labour to take an un-
fair ativantage of capital when it sees
agýooti chance, andi a stili g-reater will-
imngness on the part of capital to treat
the labourer as a "a ' ani îlot as
partîner; a growing (litrust of the
chutrcli 1w the masses, anti a -rowing
tendenc *v in the churîch to put its trust
in external thing-s whieh canj alwavs be
IneaSureti hv statisfles insteati of in
those spirituial ideas of which it is fhle

Professeti custodian, andl the influence
Of which "0 statistics can measiure:
these andi kintireti evils tbreaten the
life Of the soull, and were essentiallv
the evils tienounretj hv Hlmr xvho saw
into the heart anti Nho ate witb ipuli-
cans andi sinfers as j friend i fnd bro-
ther. Wealtb rnav riîi, but it canniot
Save a nation. A nation is saveti by

ideas: andi in these Canilis barren.
even as con'nareti vitlh the UTnitedi
,ttes. A storv-~trile or faise-has
recently tron1e the rounid of the niewsp)a-
p)ers. AccordinZ to it .G-enerai Gor-
don tolti Cecil 'Rhodes that the Chinlese
Coveruiment offereti hlm a room fll
of silver, as a rewýard for sînesi<
the Tai-ping rebellion, andi that lie had
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'ticclineti to take anything but his reg-
u-lar pay. On the latter cxprcssing
expressin g astomiishment, Gorclon ask-
ed what he wouîid have donie? ''Tak-
en it of course; xvhat's the gooti of hav-
im big ideas, if yoti have 'lot the
mucans to carry themn ot ?" was the
ammsw er. Probably, nline ont of ten
Cariadamîs would agree with Rhodes;
an(l vet bis view of thîngs wvas super-
ficiai andi fmndainemtalîv false. lt
nila\ lie as]het, \vhat then diti Gordon
aeeIuc)1]Iidb? Ile comiviiceti Chiniese
statesmuemi that a ian isunrc 1 s
able, anti that there are spiritual forces
i eyomî tl eir horizon ;st) convinccd
fanaticai Soutianese ancd Aralîs that
tlic Christiani faith is somcething be-
vondthfle faith for w hich thev rush ou
tleatbl that for himu. alone of ail 'un11
lielievers, pray ers w ere recite(i in
Mfcca anti -iveni anr iplift anti inspir-
at ion Io ( îie iiiiiers o f the
Fiigii speaking race, flic effects of
\Vhjeh camimot bu corriputed. Tis was
uci wor.i of one wh'on) the Nvoriti rail-

ed 'a failuire." \Vhich of the two at-
tracts von, nmy vouing frientis ? The
pow er of wcaiîh or the power of ideas ?The seen or the tunscen ? \Vliicb are
the truc foundffation anti forces of na-
tional life? \Vhich xvili von serve?
Accortiing to the ansxver which the
miass of Canaiian stuiffents give will
le thme future of Canada.

1 have spoken of thanksg-iving anti
rcîrospcct. plut, the past is behintjilus.
May I speak of a vision \Vhich bas
been given to me Of the future? 1
sce Our University, strong in your
love, an ever inCreasinsg power for
gooti: our country ptlrging itself of
tiross anti pressing forwarti to be in
the van of the wcrit's battie; our En-
pire, as of olti, dispeilser of justice to
ail untier its flag, and champion of 11h-
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erty, civil, religiouis, intellectual and
commercial, everywhere; and our
conmon humanitY struggliig IUp into
tlx(ý lilîlt, slo\v1y but surely, realizing
its unity anid accoiiiplishing its mis-

sion to establish the IKilngdoin of God
tupoil earth. This is niy hope, the onie
thing I ask of you-Ncver despair of
t! triuimph of trut], and< goo(ICss.
To despair is to deny God.
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PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS. Tuesday, Decembe,. 2ndove, johnston's JeweIry Store. A Very pretty Story of Texas î.îfe.
____________________________" The Scout'a Revenge'

cri e Aei _ teaerJa ecurtain. Prenented bY final tallen t '.1the

and acarloadoft pecla senery.f laeCIc ccailfg biidertaker anld Thursday, D)ecembeir4tJas Il WalacsAmnu8een t (CO's ProduetionjfUrniture Ianutacrurcr - Queen of the Highw0a*'
EStaIIisbed 1 854t A picturesqne (lrama Of Western life. First tînje bore.

W u Co teSqJewelry Store, i5s Princess Street, is head-F~~~ ~ 1 .Ci s quarters for Queen's Pilis, crest pins axîd class
Pins; any year pin made to order; '04 Pinsnow ini stock. "Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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CATERIrIG EX6GLUSIVELY TO 5TUDETiT TRpADE
44 Tis surprising the nuniber of Collegejmen wilo pa1y their way through schooîL 'by their own efforts. l'le profits on L J Tbon)as,the sale of Kilbiirn Views ami Sature, 'copesprobably kee) et larger nuinber ini the various R peqrtfÇschools than any arîd ail other siniilar linesRerstQ

put' together. The superiority of the gonds,the straight, Jegitimnate mianner in which they Kiiburn \7iiws ançci 5;aturt)are sold, and the exceptionally strong support ' c 5whjuh the management gives its men, aceornot ScPefor its great popularity aniong the studentbody " 554BAY STrREETr, TORONTO
5TUDrEWr5; ItIVITED TrO GOMMPUINICATE WITH US

DEPARTMENrF OF CROWN LANDS,
. - ONTARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportunities for Inxvestmnent in

Minug Lumbrig
Farrnilng.,

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

H ON.E. J DAV S, COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,HON. . J.DAVI"' 1TORON'1O.
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C1,e Stoe IVet1bod
t b a system of exercise which requires

no apparatus, atnd only ýo to 2o min-
utes time each day, in your own room, jutiS
before retiring. Di .8 not overtax the
heart. Systesnatically follow our instruc-
tions and we promise you a fine, strofla,
well-developed physique, and gond healitsh.
Ail ages- to 85 years-are alike benefited.
WOM EN receive as much bencfit fromt Il he
Stone Met hod as muen. We are the only
instructors of proniinence who pay special1
attention to instrucetion of woînen and chul-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who has charge
of this departmnent, bas had an extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens andi answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters -Mrs. Ellesi Walker, care
Tht Stone School. "

..,24-Page Bookiet FREEI--.-
with photos fromlf -

IWE have prepared one for men and onec
*. for wosnen, which contain inany

photos fromt life, showing what others have
ac-omplisheti by 1 hc Stone Method, andi
what y.n may accomplish if you will. We
are glati to senti themt F RE E.
cbe S 0001 ScIoo orP sicaI

culture.
178$ Maoi eplciao

Iaylor'S The Students' Druc Store
Drugs and sundries of ail kinds.

Our New York Chocolates are the best.
We put up prescriptions.

M. B. TAYLOR, PIIARMACEIJTICAL CflEMIST
124 PRINCESS STREET, Successor to E. C. Mitchell

CI,4 onAffiI*a n nflgravinq

p1bolo Engraver$
9j Adelaide St. East. Coronto

lSnowden Chambers) F. WATTIS, Mgr.

I3ritisb ilmericafl iDOtI and
ficlel fronitI1dc

Kingstonl, Ont.
RATES, $2 To $3 E. McINTYRE, MGR.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
ec his Gootis and get bis prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T. LAMBERT, Merchant Tailor

North Americdn Lite
::IHE u îexeelled financia position of th e

un North American Life, its large sur-

mate claims, niake it a most desirable company
for both agents and policy holders. Stutients
who either require assurance or who ar-e look-
ing fot profitable employrnent during the hol-
idays, will do welI to write to the North Arn-
erican Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.,West, Toronto. J*J. HARPELL, B.A

SPCCIAL REPRESENTATsC

Breck & Halliday

rEL-e%-ttrccal onractors ,
Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest 8porting Gootis Store ln Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Headi Marness, Suspensorles.Clubs Outfltteti. Estimates andi prices furnîsheti.

K ETCH UM & Co. 104 &106 BANK STREET
OTTAWA.N.B.-Catalogue of Faîl anti Wicter SO'orting Gootis

about reatiy. Senti a post cartit or ne.

A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repairing Promptly Attended Io,

PRI NCESS ST. oPPOB osn G. ,U ",uM.ro

PATTERSON & HEWAlRD
STAM ENGR ERA SIGN MAKERS AND

BRASSALUMINUM STAM PERS

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 WeSt Wellington St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - YSTERS

Agent for the Niagara Distict Fruit Grcwers'
Association.
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+ ADA The Vast Army of
+ NGAVINO Dip-no-more
+COM PANY +

tILLUSTIRATOPS
+4PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY ,

HALF-TONE ZINC ETOHING +
+ +AND +da

COMMERCIAL 4.ea
SPHOTOGRÀPHY, ETC. Fountaip

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL
+5 Pen+ PROCESSES+

+ 38.J King St. West, +Hlamilton, Ont., Canada. ~ L aemnC
+ ++-~ ++.+ ;173 BroadwayNewyork 12 Golden LaneLornd

Boys!1 Have You Tried

MILO
MANUFACTURED Ry

G. A. MCGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRIP4TIN G 1
For Queei,'s UtOivers;ity 5tulenlty a

spleciaity

Jackson
190 Welling2 ton, 5t. 'p'hon~e 485

s

R. J. MCDEO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

III IJSICAL ONKINDS EASY
0F MTERCHANDISE ERM

Everything the best in its lire. Pianofortes,Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous " Empire"Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRNESSRErIGTNOT

CAPE VINCENT, N.
Agents Wanted. Corraspondenca Soliclted.

QUEEN'S TEX1 BOOKS
Studants will Bave money by huying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at tha (,orner
Bookstore. A conipleta stock of "'ext Books in ail

Years and departments of study. Pountain Pens
fromn r5c. to $3. Collage nlote Paper with crest and
arivelopes to match.

F. NISBIET,) Bgoer

Corner Princens and Wellington Street&.
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Ediloational Departilent Calendar
Deceinber:
i. Last day for appointment of School Aud-

itors by Public and Separate Sehool
Trustees.

Municipal Clerk to transmit t0 County lu-
spector statement showing whetber or
ot any county rate for Public School

purposes has been placed upon Collec-
tor's roll against any Separate Scbool
supporter.

9 Returning Officers namned by resolutioo

of Public School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate School

Trustees 10 fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

îo. County Model Schools Examination begin.
13. Local assessment 10 be paid Separate

Scbool Trustees.
1.5. County Model Schools close.

Municipal Council to pay Secretary-Treas-
urer of Public School B3oards aIl sums
levied and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of Higb
Schools.

17. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
Pmal Schools begin.
Practical Examinations at Pro'.incial Nor-

mal Scbools.
22. Higb Schools firat term, and Public and

Separate Schools close.
Provincial Normal Schools close <Second

Session).
25. CHRISTMAs DAY.

Last day for notice of formation of new
scbool sections 10 be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

High School Treasurer to receive ail mon-
eys collected for permanent improve-
ments.

New Scbools and alterations of Scbool
boundaries go into operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

30. Reports of Principals of County Mode]
Scbools 10 Department, due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on Third
Clasa Professional Examinaîtons to De-
pastment, due.

31. Annual meetings of Public and Separate

Protestant Separate Scbool Trustees 10
transmit to County ins-pector names
and attendance during the last preceding
six monîhs.

Trustee's Reports 10 Truant Officer, (lue.
Auditors' Reports of cities, towOs and
incorporated villages 10 be publishced by
Trustees.

Nil ,-lDepartinîîiital Examinalioi Papers forpast
yeiieLaiy le <îbtained froi0 t1hc C(Ii îwveltl' PbI ishinfj
Cowtpany, No. 30 Adîelaidc stre, t, E.Porossto.

UtK

J. P. JIANLEY,

GRAND
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route beîween the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And aIl other points in the United States and

Canada. Ispeciat Rates te (ýi jket, Laci osse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other orgaoi-
ized clubs. Recluced Rates su Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

îW-For full information apply te

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

Cha Ghefl!1 Cha Gheil!1
Cha Gheil!1

VJISIT the big Novelty Store and see
Vthe display. The newest, nob-

biest and most up-to-date candy count-
er in the city. 68 varieties to choose
from. See the swell lines that we
show at ioe. and 20C. a pouîid, just
about one haif the usual price.

We make a specialty of stationery
and Toilet Requisites.

Woods' Fair
9 Big Stores :

London (2 stores), Guelph, Brant-
ford,' Woodstock, Stratford, St.
Thomnas, Belleville and Kingston.

G. T. BELL,
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, - - - $8,200,ooo.ooAnnual Incoflie, - - - 1, 700,0ooClainms paid during i901, - - 550,000o00Endowments mnatured and paid i901, o0, 000. 0o

In io years the Preinjurn ilcome lias increased $50oooo and the iî1 -vested funds have doubled. Deposit withl Dominion Governuent for the se-curity of Caiadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,00000. It is a progressiveUp-to-date comipanv paying nixiety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders onthe with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearlv $5.ooo,-000.00, of new business is written annually.

PRUD ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRE
Head Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING. MONTREÂT

Lord Stratheona anîl Mount Royal,-Cbairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vie.-Chairrnan.Directors E. L. Pease, Es., H. Stikernan, Esq., Chares M. Hays, Eq., C. R. Honier, Esq.»
B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. 

Milii & CUinnitigharn,-G
0 1 1 ler Agents, Kingsî,n.E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston,

N.B.-This y ear, 1902, wili he the i
Utos o tfle Quinqiuenni1 1 1 1

The Rathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and aildescriptions of Wooden Building Mateiials, Rai-way Ties, Teiegraph oeSig s P t.Dealers in Coal, Sa l es Shnls, PssCanadian Sotait, &Ce Sole Sales Agents of the

turers Of the best cerne nt Cmay Mnfc

A« CI.AD)WICK, KINGUToN AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Iai1way
New Short "ne for Tweed, Napanee,

Deseronto and ail local points.
Train icaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.mi.

A Good Record
i..mmmm

A GoId Miner Says:
" Your engine has been running dayand night for over three years (equal tjoseven years regular work) and dulring thattime we hav'e neyer Iost a minute throughany defect in the enigine, and have neyerexpended a dollar in repairs. It is stinlrunning noiselessly and without vibration.

Robb Engineering Co'y,
Limited, Amherst, N.S.

SSIVE
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ANDR ~'S JPPer and Lower ,School. 'Seperate Junior ResirIT. AN R W S CO LEG + dence. Boys prepared for Unionrsitles and BusineussResidential and Day School for Boys, TORONTO + e.O rc adnad .APicpl

Si. MARGAR[I'S COLLUGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

A Foul Academnic Course.
A Full Murical Course.
A F-11 Art Course.
A Full Elocutron Course.
A Full Domoestjc Science Course.
A Fuli Course in Physical Culture.

Specil Facilities for the Study of Music.
-s Studens prepare for University Examinatlon in Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director.

AND MUSICAL
mu 1 C INSTRUMENTS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONBefore BuYlng a.Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Viollflr Eluter Cornet os any other Musical Instrument

EXAMINE THE "IMPERIALS",
TIIEY ARE THE BEST MADE. EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.

If your dealer don't carry tlsem write us direct. 'rry the Imperia] Strings for ail stringed instruments

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
* LI M ITED0.)

WINNIPEG, MAN. (Catalogues onl Application,) TORONTO. ONT.

Kingston Business College CO., Mt. rnanemn Bst eqÏpde dco o hKINGSTON. ONTrARIO kind in Canada.O Buines PnIaGbW rite for information to 321 Queen Street,Dominioni Business C01 l Kigtn Ont.; Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO, ONTiARIO, 'Toronto, Canada,
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Established 1844. Telephone 347

SPANGENBURGI
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Medals, Class Pins, Etc. mnade to order. College

Crest Pins, College Crest Coff Links,
Waternian's 4deal Fouintain Peus.

U5 îîtehnrq reaired id îtrljrrsferl 1)1(eý1 mnlsdi Hqýj
by~ skilled ivorkrnri. if'bi e E ryraving

.......... +4....

ESTABLISHED 1853.

il OO SON ++

DOCTORS'
+ BRASS PLATE

SIGNS
ÀloRUBY GLASS SIGNS+

j. 21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST +.

TORONTOi

Queen's Graduates Wanted

T7 Opurchase Laureating Hoods. For rnany
years we have furnished the successful stu

dents because we suit, t, and sell at low prices.
We also inake to order, 'on short notice, Uni-
versity or Pulpit Gown:s (wool or silk) from $2.25

tO 65o.oo each, and ship to any addreas.

CrumlIey Bros.,(or. Princess & Bagot Sts.
C<ADGUAtrTKRCe FOR eTuoeTS. FURmtemINO

'ORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR, EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

f1iliated with the UnI'ereity of Tcrronto and Trtnity Uni-versty. Th0 et!Eupetsd Faciîtiesand
e'trongest Iscityln Catiada. Plipils

iii5y enter nit any tinte.

CIIOO[ OF LIT[RATUR[ and [XPR[SSION
MRS. INEZ NICHOLSONI .CUTTER, Pixticival.

Calendars snd Syllabus Free.

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of M1unicipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Companies,
Synods, Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally with an introductory re-
view of the rules'and usages of Parliamnent
that govern public assemnblies in Canada,
byJ. G. Bourînot, CAI G., LL, D, D.C L.,
D.L., Clerk uf the H. of C. Price. cloth
$3 00 b f-cf. $3.75, or "Citizen's Edition,
omnitting only the portion that refers to
Municipal Councils and Churcb Synods.
Boards 50c., Cloth $i.00. Just the book for
literary societies For sale by booksellers,
or address

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

SMO K

PauI's Special Mixture
10e. PE1Z A KA E

TINS 25C. per lb.
TINS 50C. per i b.

Smoke IlSTUDENT " Cigar
For Sale onîy ait

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prinicess Street.

Ilotel Randolph KNSOOT
Steam Heated toroughout and PeIfecll Lignted.Rates accord ing to Location. Modern Sam pie Rooms.
nthe Centre of Bu siness, l Ne '

R. E. SPARKS, DDS. LODS., MD.,
DENTIST

Special attention paid to 23%~ Princess Street
Oral Deformitres Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Chrysier, 1< C. C. J. R. Bettrune Frank B3. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parîiamentary. SuPirme Court and DePartmentai Agents
Cabla Address, -CH RYSLER "

119,120 CEN RAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.
JOHN MUDIE, B.A.

BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.
Telepirons 453 Office: 89 Clarenca St., Kingston, Ont.
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"HILICROFI" ACADEMy + M 1~ ary Cea uiesKINGSTON, ONT. + Idleal Grounds, Horne Cornforts andi+ IldiVjdual Attention.+ send for Calendar to
A RSIDNIA[ and DAY ScflOt OR Boys + j a .,Picp.

Trhe rnoneY that goes. i i a pair oî G . . J .STON, 8LOI, Pcpl
SUTHEILN5 HE

Travla poplairîa Lot tha wa. Crweran~KINGSTON, ONT.Taes a oeul Sroned Log Fi wa. Goe n Exporter of New and Pare Plants.8hos sine Frè.SPECrIALTIE8: Choice Roses, carnations andi Chrys-anthemuan edn Bnies loa ein
..SUTHERLAND& RO. Next to 7~ Store and Flrl BasZke.tsl, i Uýýl>uDt, DetignPrineess* stre Cnservatory, Headi 0f Johnston St. 'Piioneýf 2:5.City Branch, 336 King St. Fast. 'Phone 2391.

GANONG'SA. MCILQUHAMIS
Betdiverthty.NDS 

LEý,edriers tri thneity. liilst.ciass tlirnouts forPie-nine anCueas peciai atteningvntP a-i ani dPleasure Paris etongentPhone 3 16. Office-2 90 I>rlnCeSS St.. Kingston.

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE S'REET.

Horses and carrnages andi l kirris 0figa reaîiy,,nthe Shortest notice. Cabs to ail trains andBgaetaserdt n le.Ng tIn B lots
Ways on hanti.alal

TELEPHONE 291

HATS
FURS

Clark Wright & son WeStreet,

CG. B. Chocolates
TI-IE FINEST MADE.

CREANIS, BON'.BONS. ETC., PUT UP
TO SUIT AT

AJ. EES, 166 PRINCESS ST..
9 Teiephone 58.

W. L BAI(nR 202
9'LIi Princess Street.

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

lmported and Domestîc Cigars, TO-
baccos, pipes, Cigarettes, &C.

OPPOSITE WINflSO)R HOTEL.
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TUJn[LW&O

UNIVE{RSITYR.U LW&CO
BOOK
SIORI

DuuJI\btLL RS

IMPORTERS anld Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having their orders carefuily and promptly mailed

Correspondetice solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books e* e g.

R. UGLOW & CO-, 9 rnesS. igtn nt.

Sa zeaiousiy sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need flot

worry-give us your order

£ivingstofl ~~75 77os aUjjd 79~ ~i~

HENDERSON
invites every Queen's Student to

cati and
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO--

inspect his work.
N.90 PRINCESS STREET

WelIIlgtonl Street





WATSON,
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COLLEGE J
STIlI. nîadiied claiîîî

S for senate recognition of
work o11 the JOURNAL- as
equivalent to a collegeJ ~ class, is one of the lega-
cies, I believe, whiclh each
incoming editor receivesfromn his l)redecessor in office. The

l)ersistenCe of the plea on the one haudand its equially steady rejection on theother, point to sonicwhat different es-tinmates of the value of college Jour-nalîsmn Howcver onerouîs the edi-tor miay filnd the \vork, the an-thorities, it is clear, class it ratheraniong college recreatioîîs, than amnig
College Stn(flies.

It is very Possible that college pa-pers in their inception, were less theresult of an iniperious need of utter-ance than of what the Germans caîl
sc/zwarinerei. liitatioîî and conven-
tion are quite hum-ai characteristics
froni whicli college, is scarcely mioreexempt than common life. The factthat one college had started a paper
would be sufficient reason for an-
other's going into the business also,
just as the more ambitions high
schools and collegiate institutes have
begun to copy the colleges. The
qluestion however is not what the col-

OURNALISM.

lege paper xvas iii its orîgîîî, but 'vhat
it can be nmade 11, the sequel.

To ulidCrstan(l the liOSSiilities ofCollege journalismn it -is necCessa1ry todistinguish the two minl funictions ofjournalisin, the collectionî of Ilexvs andthe shaî)ing ino a St a nd avl sefulforce, of that CII)icof vagu-ean
. .v 11119 crossliglts calleci public

Opinion1, an(l to no)te that tic modlern
IiewsI)apcr lias virtually abdicatecî thelatter ini fav,,r of the former funiction,
a1d 01n the formiation Of Op)inion hasalmnost ceased to have any dlirect in-fluence. The contrast between themodern great daily and its early pro-genitor is very striking. Indeed, thelatter wouild scarcely be consjdered anewspaper at ail by the enterprising
journalist of to-day. It coflsisted us-ually of four closely printed pageswithont cuts or Scare heads, and con-taining relatively little advertising
Inatter. Its news was carefully writ-
ten accounts of great events, things of
international or at least national imi-
portance. That sort of news which
Matthew Arnold calîs news for theservants' hall, in other Words gossip,personal or local: did 'lot appear, whiîe
its editorials, written often by men likeColeridge, and forrning a comparative-
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ly large proportion of the paper,
\vere wefi reasolied, weli writteu, often.
pro founidly philosophical discussions
of great questions. 'fhe spread of
popular education and the rapid
multiplication of rcaders who cared
less for quality than for quantity, con-
curring as tliey did witli better facili-
tics, postal and telegraphic, for the col-
lection of news, great improvernlents
in the printing press and consequex1t
lowering of the cost of newspaper pro-
duction, clianged the wliole character
of journalismn. Theni began the mod-
erni competition for niews, or "scoops
as they are called. The number of
things that were called news increas-
ed. The sense of proportion was lost.
Everything, however trifling, was con-
sidered worth printing, and the news-
paper finally becamewliat it is to-day, a
collection of gossip, both of the world
and of its own locality. In order tu
give importance to things of littie mo,-
meut, separate and conspicuous liead-
ings were introduced and thus items
follow one another, column after col-
umn, with no necessary connection
eitlier of subject or of time or place.
All restraints on sensationalismn, ex-
cept what the individual publisher
chose to exercise, disappeared, when
it was discovered that people would
read what they pretended to disap-

prove of. When the vilest sheets
were admitted to the best homes, the

publisher becarne indifferefit to what
the public thought of his paper, pro-
vided they continued to buy it. In
the meantime, as a result of the grow-
ing inability or unwilliflgness of news-
paper readers to, concentrate attention,
and of the fact that editorial writing

done hurriedly and at high pressure ine-

vitably tends to a superficial cockstire-
ness, leading articles had to become

short and siluart evei tu Ilippancy. If
this liad 'lot been sufficient to destroy
the weight and intluence of newspa-
per leaders, party and other affiliations
would have dune so. These were
soon seen tu be deterniined by business
considerations. Newspapers were
knownl to be subsidized by goverimfents
and rigged by capitaîists. It was observ-
ed tliat, if tliey no longer regarded the
subscriber tliey had a proper respect
for the advertiser, and offered no criti-
cism of anything in whidli lie was con-
cerned. Their patriotism, whicli
holds that in international affairs "the
side of your country mnust allers be
took," lias corne to be regarded as of
doubt fuI sincerity or utility, eveni the
head of the preseut jingo government
in Britain, Mr. Balfour, having to snub
the press sharply in his Guildliall
speech the other day for its liabitually
sensational treatmeut of international
questions. With tlie decline of
their direct and conscions influence
on public opinion, their indirect, uncon-
scious, and incessant influence lias imn-
mensely increased. They create the
intellectual medium in which fine
men ont of ten habitually live. Con-
stantly breathing an atmosphere of
frivolous gossip, sensation, exagger-
ation, initolerance, crude materialism
and flippant omniscience, the average
reader inevitably tends to be vulgar-
ized. He may flot respect the opin-
ions of lis paper, but its toue affects
him without lis knowing it. He is
snbdned to the medium lie reads iii and
it becomes increasingly dîfflcult for
him to believe that life lias any other
stand(ard than truculent success. In
that senlse the flewspaper may be sai(l
to have crystalized public opinion.
Those who mnay think this judgment
too severe should rereacl Mr. J. G. Wil-
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hison's tacit criticisrn of the Globe il,
giv 'ing his reasonis, tI-e other day, for
resigiliîg the înanaging editorship of
that paper:

"lu entering the field of independ-eut journalisili, 1 wiil be assocjated
xvithi 1\r. J. W. l'laveile. He xviii
supply the capital, aud ai the capital,
for the new venture. No mnoley will
corne from auy other source. It is the
uistinct aud cleariy expressed under-
stau(Iiilg that the paper to be acquired
or cstablislicd shall not be the organ of
any politicai party , or of auj, orgaiz-
cd intcrcst, and shahl bc absoiutely iii-
dependent of ail buisillcss and corpor-
ate eliterprises. The ouly objects i
view are frec aiid frauk discussion of
Public questious, iu uo spirit of hostii-
ity to any party, aud without regard tothe effccts upou any party to debate
Public questions oily upon publicgrounids, to further ini a sane, rationaiand practicai way ail movemneuts
which seem to miake for the public 1)et-termeut, aud, above ail thiuigs, Lot toemupioy the paper for the promiotion ofthe private interests of any indcividual
or group of inidividuals.'*
If Perhaps the abiest and fairest of
the provincial daliies alfords no free
field for intelligent and independent
discussion, what about the less inform-
ed, more thorough-going partisans?

It wouid be absurd, of course,' tosuggest that thle coliege paper shouid
step into the place left vacant, as I
have shown, by the daiiy newspaper-
the sifting and clarifying of public
opinion rather than the catering to
every diseased or mnistaken popular
impulse. That place is already occu-
pied by Publications of the type of the
New York Nation. And thougli there
is need for many more papers of the
same sort, the writers on college papers,
able young men as they often undoubt-
edly are, have flot yet the necessary ex-
perience of life to mnake their work ef-
fective with the larger public. To the

9
"la" who lias met the rough edge o
the worid the college journal article
Ilust iilevitably appear sornewhat je-
juue and doctrinaire thougli very effec-
tive within, its own more sympathetic
circle of readers. W'hat the collegc
paper may reasonably be expected to:
do is to refleet the higher moral and
spiritual striviugs of college life, asxvell as the fun andi camneraderie, to
proniote aniong the students a highilcvel of thouglit and sentiment, to en-
courage thc dcvclopunent of ail liter-
ary andl scîcutific talcnt amiong thcuî,
to furnish a linkl between those 'vho
arc uow at colcgc aud thc graduates
and alumniii who have gonc forth aud
thus iiltiniately to exert a poxvcrful lu-flueuce on the wider xvorld beyond
college walls.

No\w, as a Inatter of fact, the aver-
age college Journal l)crfornis this fmic-
tion rather ill. With, this article iu
view I have lookceî over quite a nuim-
ber of our exchitlges. The average col-
lege principal would not care, I should
thilik, to have the work of his institu-
tion judged by the paper put forth by
his students.. An outsider would neyer
guess from the contents of most college
papers that auy higli level of intellectu-
ai life was rnaintained at the institutions
from which they are issued. Reports
there are in abundance on this, that,
and the other society or social fumiction,
clever skits enougli, lots of higli spirit
and good-fellowship, plenty of buf-
foonry good in its place, grarrma
and syntax ail right, but scarceîy a
hint that at each university centre are
gathered together several hundreds of
enthusiatic students seeking, by dili-
gent study of the best that bas been
thought and done in the world, to ar-
rive at sonie
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"Schieme of life, its best miles and
riglit uises, the courage that gains,

Anjd the prul(dence that keeps what
mien strive for."

T wo notable exceptions are the ODx-
ford Magazinie, 1 )ublislied by the COx-
ford Union, corresponding to our Ai-
ni '\ater Society, and Sniiith College

I oiftllv, of Smnitb Coilege, Northafl'P-
ton, NlIass., an inistittntion for the high-
cr e(lIlcation of won-en, whose animlua
(Iramiatic performance, especiaily of
Shakespearean plays, lias corne to bc re-
gar(le( as an event in artistic and liter-
arv circles. the New York Nation
thinking each presenitatioii wvorthy
of special notice. IRepresenitiug as
tliese papers dIo, two O (ifferent e(ltica-
tional i(leals, ancienit and modlern, Etiro-
pean andl Anierîcani, masculine andl
femiine, they are in mnany respects
cornplementary. lu the former is
xvell reflected what bas corne to be re-
cognize(i as the Oxford manner-the
p)ower of seizing aîîd tersely presenting
the essentials of a thing (the essence
of the clever skit as well as of good
reporting), humor neyer degenerating
into vulgarity, nioderation in thouight
an(l sp)eech, breadth of view and bis-
toric p)ersp)ective, and a hiigh serlouis-
niess iii the treatmlent of great topies.
Tbe other shows more powers of
sv'nthesis aîul artistic creatioli than of

anialvsis and retiection. The original
verse, genre sketches and short stories

which iiake Upl tbe greater part of the
Monthly, show a literary quality, an
original creative power, very excep-
tiotial in college mnagazilles. A jour-
nial which combine(, the imerits of the
Oxford Magazine and Smnith College

MiVothly wvoul(l be ail ideal college

paper.
As to our owni JOURNAL,. I for my

part, do not care niuich for the pres-

eut forni. The original form, approx-
iinating to Varsity or the (Oxford
Mlagazine in size of page, gave a het-
ter (iisplay of contents, besides pre-
serving tbe continuiity ini appearance
betweeni earlier and later journals.
Nor do I (tite synipathize witb the
periodicai anxiety about the outsi(le
of the platter--cuits, cr-est, (Jualit\y of
cover paper, colore(i ink, and iliargin-
al (lecorationis This of course is a
matter of taste about whicli it is pro-
verbially uiseless to dispute. On the
whole the Oxford ýMagaziie's front
p)age, nine at tbe top. simple allegor-
ical figures represenitiug- mental and
plsicai ctulture henecatb, dlate, lirice
andl inber of issue inext, theni tbe
table of contents iii bold ty pe, and at
the hottonii, place andl publishier, is the
freest fromn false oriiaiîneiît, tbe man-
liest and most straightforward that 1
have seen. Witlb regard to contents,
1 remember a friendly exchange's coin-
nuent last winter that the journal was
too exclusiveiy local. Thie criticismi
was disputed by the editor, but 1
thouiglt it just and would have iiked
to a(l( -wîthouit variety. ' Taking a
copy at ranldomi \vhich happenie( to be
that for NI arcli. I th, 1 902, [ fouind
the twenty-five page of rea(ling mat-
ter thus distributed: lditorials, fotir
pages ; conitributions, before anîd after
tlie editorials. finie 7111(1 a baîf pages;
Ladies' 1epartmrent, t\,vo pa7ges; Mce(-
icai Notes, five and a quarter pagres;
Science, two aiid a hial f pages ;Ath-
les, page and tliree-(1 uarters. No
(lepartiielt (if IBook Reviews, 110 nuis-
ical or (lraniatic criticismn, thotîghi
clujbs of both sort flotirish iii the Col-
lege, andl stuidenits attendl the local
opera lise iii large ninhiler-s; no re-
ports of society dehates, tiot even those
of the muother Society mnder whose
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auspices the journal is issued. The
editorials consisteci Of two long arti-
cles and a couple Of editorjal notes.
The first was on the student volunteer
illissioîîary niovelilnt, aitogetiier too
long coiisiclering Ill proportion Of
uiniversitv stud(enlts1 iflterested il, it,
and that afiong the contributed arti-
cles was one 011 the saine topic. The
other was a seiiliterarv article, very
anîiniated anîd iliterestinig, oni Oh-

sevt ;I.. t hIl rinlk, blnt not prolie-
edn Mitorjal article at ail. Thle con,-

tiilinteil articles, <n the othier hiand,
were largelv\ e<itorjal, that is to sac,
r-eflective, il, illeir character, soie of
the titles heing iPost-graduate Sttudies,
The Chancellor's Latest Gift, The
UJniversity Question, The Students '
Volunteer Convention. Thiere was,
of course, nothing ini the shape of an
original storv or sketch such as \ve
filid, say, ili Snîlith, Colieýge Mnhv

I xas forcibly reîninde<î of the colil
Ienlt of an eminenelt l)rofessor of

Quenls, hini"Seif a mail of grcat aiid
finle rellective POwer, 1on a jeu d'espit
of lrofessor (Jlovers whose skili in
th at \vay, the former greatly adnîired:
W, are too, exclnsively reflective at

Queenl's; we are not Suifficiently creat-
ive." Now 1 think editorial articles
should corne first and deal with a great-
er variety of topics, topics of other than
rnerely uniliversity iliterest (quite possi-
ble within, preseuît lituits withi studied
compressioîî). Contrilîuted articles
shouid include nlot olily papers onl any
side of human înquiry, literary, scietitif-
ic, philosophie, historic or econlomic, but
also original verse, character sketches.
short stories, antI every effort should
be made to develop whatever latent tal-
ent of that kind we have amonig uls. A
department Of musical and dramatic
criticismr and one of book reviews

should be addeci even if the bool9s have
to be Purchased for review. Corres.
pondence should be invited andi oh-
tainied. L'nder the heading of Col-
leges coiil< Ije gatlhered ni) tliC iici\Vs (if
the differeuît facuilties inl orcer to Ijjjlý,
more rooni for contrihnted article, als
out1iied above, anti for brief rîît
of iiiteresting proceedings of anyv of
thie Societies-the \,,escuIapiaiI, tlle I ol-
iticai Science ClubI, ,nld especiialy tue
AImla Ma1;ter Society. It may iuiterest
jolnruuai rea(lers to see how well tIlc

)x ford i\ I agazine hits off the (iciates
of the ( )x ford Union, ais airead - ex-
plaine(i, sonîiexý-lat equlivalint Io ()ni-A2na ý\ [ater, an a<lditional interest
arlsing froni the fact that o11e of the
sp)eakers, I)r. l>arkin, is weli knlowilu
at Otneen's:

"J)r. (G. R. P arkini ex-Secretarj\,
Non C(.oilegiate ) , after- congrttîît<iuug lits fellow, coluntrvxman ( a \l r. Kv-lie, \V11 l)receded Dir. Parkini iupon)ltie spîeechî lie haid jinst (ieiiveredi de-liglite<l the .IlOUse xvîth reininiscelnces

of is owxn O xfordl days.' Need wefear the Materialisin which was saiîlto be rife when nien like Andrew Car-niegie antI Cecil Rhodes wcre types ofour millionaires ? L)r. [Parkin lam-enit-ccl the refusai of the average Ang-lo-Saxon to study ioclern languiages,and illnstrated his point with a deliiht-fnl story ( ?). He objecteci to thenarrow policy whichi would open thedloors of the University to onlv a sec-tion of students, and pleadeil for amore liberal view. Dr. Parkini de-serves, as he wili receive, the gratitudie
of the Union for sparing time among
bis many engagements for a visit to
the scene of his early triuimph5s, and
for the invigoratilig speech lie deliv-
ered.

"Mr. W. A. Moore (St. John's)
pleaded for Culture.. The Universi-
ties could not be ruade technical
schoois. Mr. Moore's eloquence
sounded a littie frigid, especialiy by
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comparison withi thc last two speeches,
buit he spoke well.

.*Mr. j .N. Dayfles (Miagdalen) con-
structed an elaborate analogy betxveen
blis opponients and Prio-Boers. Tri-
vialties pronounced witb purtentous
solemnity formed tbe substance of bis
speech.

"Mr. C. de B. Durand (Queen's)
pleaded for the lazy man wbo goes
from the UJniversity "not sucb an aw-
fnl fool" as bie cornes to it. Mr. Dur-
and miust beware of mere buffootlery.

M1/r. J. B. Payne (University)
quoted Plato, but is bardly a wortby
disciple."

0f course no editor, or staff of edi-
tors, witb their regular Collcge work
besides, can make a good paper witb-
out the loyal and gencrous support of
botb faculty and students, yet it is
surely to our advantage to have our
selves wortbily represented to sister
institutions and tbe outer world. And
now to get dbwn again wbere at first
1 did get up, 1 bave no authority to
promise the editor wbo may try to car-
ry out the above tremendous pro-
gramme, tbat practical journalism will
find a place eitber in the pass or bon-
or courses of tbe university.

J. MARSHIALL.

THE DRAMIATIC CLUB.

T H-E memlbers of te Dramatic
Club are again bard at woýrk.

Already "Twelftb Nigbt" bas been
gone ovcr at the regular meetings and
several students hiavc shown a distinct
faculty for acting. Tbe advantage
rests witb tbe ladies and parts cannot
be given to all who, deserve tbem.
Amongst tbe boys, bowever, consider-
able talent bas been sbowfl. It is
boped that a play will be fortbcoming
early in the New Year and the execui-
tive and players will (Io all iii tbeir

power to surpass all previOlt1 5 under-
takings. Tbe executive will gladly

give a chance to any one who feels ail
inclination for drarnatic work, anid
snich person or persotis will oblige the
management by nlotifying the secre-
tary of their willingniess to help.

THE MIUSICAL CLUBS.

T HE musical outlouiK for the sea-
son is Most encouraging. The

Clubs liave organized ini a most har-
mionious manner whicb we believe, iS
a consideration, for wbat could a Glee
Club or a Mandolin and Guitar Club
ever amount to without harmony?
The officials to whom bas been given
the responsibility of guarding the
clubs' interests are as follows:

M Xandolin and Guitar Club-Hon.
Pres., W. J. IPatterson, M.D.; Pres.,
E.M. DeLong; X'ice-Pres., R. Squires;
Sec.-Treas., H. D. tiorley.

Glee Club-Hon. Pres., Prof. Dyde;
Pres., W. A. Laveli; Vice-Pres., W.
D. Lowe; Sec.-Treas., Ford MeCul-
lougb; Committee, J. R. Watts, A. H.
Kennedy, J. L. LaBrosse, W. L.
Smythe.

Manager-W. A. Laveli.
These gentlemen are sboýwing their

appreciation of bonors bestowed by a
most cntbusiastic interest in tbeir res-
pective duties, witb tbe result that
practices are well and regularly at-
tcnded. The ilerry "Nat"5 is again
witbin the circle and bis magic wand
still produces its marvellous results.
Arrangements are being made by the
cnergetic manager for an extended
tour tbrougb tbe Eastern couinties ear-
ly in january, after wbjcb tbe clubs'
musical season will be brougbt to a
close witb the annual City concert.

Divinity to Registrar-Is tbe $2 ex-
tra registration fee this year to be used
for a ping-pong set for Divinity Hall'
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WIT1H this iinber, the JO(URNALJ
netiis to its istiai formi, and

again through its varions hieads ad-
tiresses itsei'f to its readers. A few
words then in our own behaif, may
not niow be out of place.

As we inoulit tupon the stage, for the
first time, and make onr bow, xve con-
fcss that xvc are jnst a littie nervus.
Su maniy eyes are upon us, and so
imntch is ex 1)ectC( tliat our spirits al-
inost sink. Ilnt xve mnist play our part
andi we hope to (Io it weil. Wc trust
that the JOURNAsL xviii continue to re-
i)resent the whole University life, andi
express its higlhcst spirit, andi that it

xviii aixvays ho a xvelcorfle visitor to oid
friends and to new.

\Ve are not ninaware that our duties

wili, for a tirne at icast. be rather ar-
dl.ot.is. We are ani enitireiy new staff,
andi our exilerjence iii thislleo of work
lias nut heen verv \vide. i>iit yct xvc

arc counfident that w\e \xviii lot he ioft

t<) ialbr alune. ý . an,ý loyal friends
standt hx reatiy tti assist Il,, andi xe

knloxx' they xviii îot fail xvhcnever
tileir hiell is nieededi WVc liave had

worthy predecessors, who have donce
inch to sînooth our path. To them
we are indebtcd, for they have heiped
nis in 0 t siliail way tu. inake thc JouRz-
NA.L tiOserving of the muist liberai pat-
ronage. We hope to fili thieir places
xvorthiiy, andi in the saine spirit con-
tinile their good wurk. Bu)it w~e mulist
not be content niereiy to lnark tinie ta
the pace aireadv set. WTc înnst ad-
vance and in sonie (iegrec add tii the
progress aireadv imade. Kinid rea(iOF,
of Qnccnei's, this is nut ur intcrest
alune )tit vonrs. Play youir part.

S )man v andi su extensive are the
S changes whichi ()nccni's hias re-

celtntiundergone that it is with diffi-
cuiitv ,wc are ableO to recugnîze it as tue
sanie oici home xve cnitcrcd a fcx vyears
ago. WTe cannot bunt 1)0 îleased with
the many eviciences of prosperitv about
us. Upon the campnis three stateiv
buildings have sucidenly sprnng liii
Another has heen begnni, and wo have
visions of more to follow. Queen's
hias at iast began to ievoiop hier ont-
\vartl forrn ini harrnunlv xvîth lier ever-
expanding life xithini, andi xv hope
that this may ho b)ut the foretaste of a
nch larger groxvth, niot onix in powv-

er and inflnence \vithin herseif, but in
lier sphere of nsefninjess il, imparting
sonmething of richness andi fervor to
the national life about hier.

Our former home, now bearing
marks of age, lias been tleserted Iv the
iarger nuimher uf its inhlahitants. Even
the ever-resticss birtîs fronm the upper-
înust flats hiave flownl, andi nux)v noune
bunt the hleating "limbs'' are heard
xvithin its uvalis. Thev ruanti ahunit il
the old pastuires, amiong the fotmntainis,
of hiaiiiivOt niernlries, iinchccked-
but shephierdlcss. Thecir fuid niav ho
humble; it mlav 'lot lie s0 grandi as the



mnausions adjoiniîlig but it is 1)01 witli-
(>tt a palig that 1110st of us have left it
for a flew abo(le. Ihose dingy xvalls
and squeaking loor-S Stili hoid a charmi
-stil] spea< their- Voliies All the

p)ast lies there, a11(l evCf ini the solitude
\vhîel lias nom, (Iisplaeed the trca(l of
mn-% feet, the buls> hum111 o f voices,
there is jov traue for' tlîe mlerory
10 (lWeill 111)0).

S() itls -ood fol, ' ti, llOt b l)e
llîOiii ii l ()f the pa-st. 'il ce is il
d angter tihiii a SOl(l \Vave of uma-
terial Iproslîer-itî\,(il lur hes uiL\ý lk
turu-ieîl. \\Ve mlusi 1e t rue to the 01(1
tradlitions. I t vere lietter that WC re-
nllaiuie( forever witbiu ouir former
cralill)edl quarters than tlîat we lose
0One iota of that spirit xvhich lias beeu
the sou] of ail the past deliop)iiclit.
If \ve arc to bc prophets of a still

grýlîter future for ()ee s, n mst hethat \ve feel prepare(l to lmake so)iic
fuirtiier tîemnîds uP otîs e Thîis
lias l)enl the secret of our past success,
auld e(Iuall -' îîiulst be indicativ7e of wvlat
the future lias 1i1i store.

\' EN at tis late dlate the JOURNAL[icaiîu<t forbear to take its first op-1)orttllitY of greeting the ciass of '06.\\,e welconîe vou not oully ta our halls,buit ta share' in the îuanv privilegeswhjcb we as students .enjoy. Nodoubt you have aiready received much
Wise COunsel in regard ta your work,perhaps so rnuch that it has in a meas-ure become wearisoîne. But even atthe risk of obtrudiug ourseives upon
Y~olu, We cannot resist the temptation tasay a few wards Whjclh rna lead t0 aXider interest in coilege life, and thiuseuable yaui ta get the best Queen's bas
to offef.

What we would particulariv im-press upan YaU is that your life in

,v'earsd to core \Vil1 be largely dicter-
înndby wîîat v u ina~ke it now. Ifyouir life lier, is' to be ulo \Vidler tîlanv'ou r books an-d classes \'ou xviii lia\,e

Coule short of the reai value of a Col-legec training. Yo 1 are ilever apt toge"t teoiîhe luuite(i spîlere of youroWni Selfisii ilitcrests, ali( the w'orild isnot i ikeiv to profit ulucli livou exsteîwce. ht is 11t, of cours xu u
te îlta îi to u1(eetfvt ie uecs.it\x

o< (-)(l iio )est wxork andt faitlifuI it-tend(ane~ of classes, lut Iiiere'\> tI) ni-(licate that it is possible for \ Ou 10tiiroti'gi x our Coiiege Course, aîîd tllattoo xvîth tîiiilii)eaclia>ie Stleeess,; au
-e, '4) Out into tîle world soi distorte(îin miuî< aud (i\arfed in spirit as to be(bite tifit for the ,;tleiitioti

5 life wbIiciîlies hefore vou.
'lie ob)jeet tlcu of a i rst i.ilot inlîceh> to l))odue oc tllît

lo~iCtizeuls-lieul ani W0voiiiuwho are- to e-Xert an inlec iu thexvorld I.et your cuiergies be direeted
towarîls this eli(l Your truc life is tobe foiuud, Iîox as ever, not iii the hiar-row circle of vour owîî self but in tîlexvider life about you. Corne out ofvourself tlîeî, all( join inî tîle mlerrxthrong. Put vx'or shoulder to thexvheel, aîîd nuake our littie warlcl roillrouil ; n.'.'here are varions sacietieswbicb viii xvelcome vou. Joi iii tleirdeiiberatioîs, take a stanîd on ail inu-
lportant questions and make vour ideasfeit. The 'y wiii 'lot 0111Y be of service
bt you are developing your siuiewsfor the areula of life. Take ail inîter-
est as far as possible iiî ail that is go-iuig, an about von, and give JOl liber-ai support wlienever i *t i5 iledd Do'lot shriîk fronm ser viug9 on a commnit-
tee. B'e xviliuig to Cliifl to the top ofthe decoration iadder, auîd even if 'JotiCIa fail down head first and wake up a

QUEJZN'S UNI VERSITY J()TT!,>,TAT
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few hours later witb a black eye, your

arm in a sling, and a feeling of wonder
as to xvhat it ail meaîis, remnember that
ail this bias a patrt to play ini yrour col-
lege training anîd that \,ou must attri-

bute no hiame to the fair gitardianis
whomi iast voil sa\\ heiow. 1 t was al

(due to the imsterious force of attrac-

tion, andl von Nvill kîîow soinethiig
more of its wonderfui powver later, es-

peciaily if you are a regular attendant
at the Levana tea.

Ilt is nlot our purpose furtlber to ad-

vise youi, as 10 ail that N'ou shouid (Io

von <eitf vourseives w ith the whole

college life. ( ;r;isi eage~rly aftcr the

i)est that cach andl every sphere bas
for von andl infuse it lino yonr own
nature. Permnit vourjseIf to becomne ina-
buLed with the truc coliege spirit, and
when vou, go ont from here, you wili
(10 oIà Queen's honor, and Qucen 's
\,l libe proudc of you.

T 11 IERE can lîe little doubt that the
mnigration of the ladies bias îlot

met with that degree of satisfaction
wbich nlight bave been e.xpected.

'l'le Divinities came back full of hope

of alwavs beîng necar the cheerfuli hum,

of voices, andi of beiiig able to catch
fr-ý(elet glimîlses of those fairy forms

ilitting( abotit the halls. BuIt now

they go about witb do\vncast conteîî-

ances. Tbev commence one with thîe

other and be moan ther ioss. Al-d truly

it miust be most disappoi1ltî1g for the-n

to sec the roomis which they iioped to

se le(ijcate(i as sacredtl 1 the l)resence

of the mieek Levana inoUse, tîow re-

signied to be the future habitation of

the iuitutore(l geîîeratioil of fish, frogs,

tnrties andI toatis.
Nor dots the change sCCfll to have

l)rouglit alny wonderful happincss to

the ladies. It îvas flot without sighs,
intersperscd with maniv misgivings,
that they gathered togetiler their rugs,
draperies, china ctops and dishipans,
lcft the fair visions of a mnanse behind,
andl wended their xvav to the new Arts
l)tliIling, trudged up three flighits of
stairs, and pausc(l breathless at the
door of a class-roomn, onlv to explain,
after power of speech had sufflcieîitlv
returned, 'What noble <,generositN\
Ail this for the girls 1"

Nowv, the editor is neither a Divinitv,
andi thus anxions to adci balin to bis
nj ured feelings, nor does lie wish to

pose as anly special champion of the
ladlies, but deenms the matter at hand
to lie worthy of a fair andi impartial
consi(letatioil.

[t is îlot our pur-pose to reflect in the
least upon the board of management,
in their actions. Their intentions have
been always good. It was first pro-
posed to, fit up a rooin ini the 01(1 Arts
building for the Levana, but it was
fouind afterwards that the present a(c-
commodation for teaching tiiologyv \vas
enitireix înadeqmiate, and that it xvoulti
he necessar.y to set aside the rons or-
igînally inten(lc( for the ladlies, for
this department. \oreover, it was re-
cognized that it \vouild be most unsatis-
factory for the girls to have their
classes ail in onie building and their
hea(iquarters in another, not to spcak
of the fact that it was feared that the
proximîtx' of the girls to I)ivinitv Hall
might to a considerabie extent ( letract
fromn the sttilioIisness and sobrietv of
that aiic'ient ins5tittion. The resuit
wvas that it was decided the Levana
roomn itist be in the new Arts bulild-
inlg. Butt wbere ? This was the ques-
tionî. After Sorne hunting about hy
the girls ani the sending of a deputa-
tion to interview one of the members
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Of the Senate, which we regret to say,
was none too kindly received, one of
the Professors offered tO give up his
roin, to thce girls and take a much
sniller orle for his own uise_ We can-
not but commiend the generosity of this
Professor in his action, but we feel, as
it is certain the girls feel also, that
they have flot yct been adequately pro-
vided for.

If mani is both a rationai andc a su-
c 'al anim'ai, ami au\lx He of demarca-

0i11 is to lîe draxvu betxvcil hIe n
tural eiduxviients of the sexes, it imust
appear that the maie sex must be dis-
tinguished speciaily by their rational
ity, and the femiale by their sociality.
If this is true-anci we believe the ar-
gurnent, open to serions objection as it
undoubtedly Wonild be tinder a normal
state of affairs, \viii be accepte(i by
even the ladies ,u hsisac-îi

buxs oghîto be reasonabie enuongh
10 observe that the girls should be af-
forded tle best Possible envirununeuit
for deveiupung their social tendlencies.
-Nuw, at the presellt tirne the boys'
reading roomn uccupies less liban haîf
the space assigned to themi for that
Purpose, while the room set aside forthe girls mus$t Of necessity serve as a
keading Room, Levana Room, sitting
roorn, kitchen and panry-all ini one.
But the boys say that they intend to
furnish Up their large room, put ini a
fire-place, easy chairs, and other lux-
unionis furniture, and have a palace ail
to tiiemselves. But surely this seerns
to be toO effemninate for the sturdy
yotuths of QUeen's, whose place is
rather 0o1 the camnpts. And it is too
selfish, on their Part while yet their sis-
ters wvho depenci s0 much for their re-
creation u'pon the hours they spend to-
gether in the Levauîa rooni, are hutd-
(Iled up together, afraid -to iluove lest

they disturb sorneone below, so as to
mnake life quite unbearabie.

We thinkc theui that it should appeai
tu every fair-minded student of
Q ueen's that the Levana should ne-
ceive our mnosî, careful consideration.
The girls of necessity are clenied many
of the priviieges which the boys enjoy.
Thiey are denîed the privileges of the
camipus, the floor of the Aima Mater,
andi the fascination of the "parade,"
the 'I)leacliers' and the "gods." We
should tlîeu exert our inîfluence~ that
they at least be provided xvith a rooun
large enough for ail the departu-jetîts
of their lîfe-one which they may fit
up andc decorate in accordance with
thieir own ideais and tastes, and xvhich
they mnay cail xvith pnide their home.
Then they wiil be able to conun(ct their
Meetings, receptjouis an(i uther social
funictions \vithout any risk of disar-
ranging tiheir natural benignity of teni-
l)erarnent, and xve will accept their
lhîspitaiîy at the Levana tea, and] bc
so pieased with the dlecorations, the
cozy corners, and the general sur-
rounidings, that we wiil be able to ap-
1)reciate much better than ever beforethe good things which they have pro-
vided for us, and neyer even notice
the steady advance in the pnice of can-
dies.

T HE JoUltNAL almost shed tears on
accouint of not being able to at-

tend the first "at-home" given by the
Ladies' Residence. We were awftull
lisappointed, for xve thought of the in1-

spiration we rmîgbt have received to
begin our editoriai xvork. But there
is littie use of lamnenting over our mis-
fortune. We are 'lo an Ariel and
cannot be everywhere. We feit 'that
our presence was deunancîed at the an-
nuai sports, and ruluch as our minç
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wandered elsewhere, we forced our-
selves thither. Arrivinig at the grounds
and giancing at the grandstand we
wcre further dejected, for we realized
that not a Residence girl could lie there
that day. How mnuch their suuny
smiles xvere missed by the sturdy
x ,ouths l)elo\v wlio spe(l on liglit foot.
liuirled )oliderotls xxeights, and dicl
the pole vatilt act, we wiil neyer know,
but we must con fess that we feit
gloomny ahl the afternoon. As the
games could flot lie postponed there
xvas no0 way of remiedying the inatter
this ycar, but uve trust that hcereafter
the Senate before scttîug aside a day
for the aniual sports or aux' othcr imi
portant coliege functioîi, xviii colisult
witli the Residence, and ascertailn the
(date of their ",at-home" so that tlie
two will not again confiict. Anotlier
sucli disappointment we couid not
endure.

AS the time is fast approaching
wlien Queen's must de fend the

inter-university deliating champion-
slip, a xvord anient debating initerests
miay not lie ont of place here.

During last session txVo successful
,contests won the chamipionship for
Queen's. It is noxv our (luty to, put
forth a manful effort to hold wliat we
have. We are responsible for oflly
one debate this year, and oîir competi-
tor is Varsity, winner of the recent
contest xvitli M.,cGill. We have met
Varsity on the ice, on the camipuls, and
on the platformi; and we lhave always
foinid lier representatives foemeîî
xvorthy of our steel. We inust se
theil that ini meeting thiem on this de-
bate we are loyal to our colours.

ILast year Queen's xvon at home and
abroad, dcfcating Varsitv in Kingston,
andl McGill il, Molitreal. Thîis vear

we have to defend our laureis before
a Kingston audience. At present
writing our representatives have flot
been selected. The debating commit-
tee, liowever, are very hopefuil of filid-
ing the right men; and we are sure
that when once a choice lias been made
the men so honoured xviii receive the
entlitisiastic support of every student.
The debate wili involve a sacrifice on
the part of those who undertake it,
but there xviii be compenTsations. And
il any case, who wouid flot sacrifice
soinething for the naine and fame of
bis Aima Mater, "good 01(1 Queniis ?"

Speaking of the relative value of
(lcbatiug, it is l)Crhaps olily fair to say
that it sliouid rank higli among inter-
umiversity com petitions. Hockey andl
rugby afford opportuniities for nmaking
trial of our strength and skill,
speed, and endurance, on the physicai
sicle. They aiso tend to, the develop-
ment of self-control, self-reliance, and
quickness and accuracy of judgment;
and thus, in their proper sphere, hoc-
key and rugby aid in the realizatioli
of the old classical ideal, Mens sana it
cor'Pore sano. More miglit lie said on
the si(IC of these royal sports, but thexr
nee(l no furtlier advocacv. We onlv
xvisli to urge a littie the dlaims of de-
bating. In the American Universities
the most elaborate mneans are taken
to bring ont the very best debating tal-
ent; and the inter-university contests
arouse intense and widespread inter-
est. Jncidentaily the students receive
lunch valtiable practice; and the result
'is, that graduates Of the'se institutions
arc as a mile very capable speakers.
Most students have mninds fairlv well
furnished with ideas; but the t'rouble
xvith man 'v is that these ideas take to
themnselves wings at the verv finie
xvhen they are Most nleeded. There
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isProbably 1n0 better discipline than
(lCbating for trainling Ofleselç to keep
fast hoî(1 of these fugutjv, resources.
H acon declared that reading makes a
fu~ll ulan, w~ritiilg ait exact man, and
speaking a ready man; and to be ready
is the main thiug, for second thoughts
often corne too late. Debating is also
an excellent training in self-control.
To lose on1C's teniper in a delîate is to
lose the dclbate as well. To allow a
xittîcisîn or nhiisrel)rcseiitatioil, or even
a, strong argýuînciît to staîuipc(l one is
equally fatal. The dlebater, therefore,
mnUst coutrol hiniseif, just as a suc-
cessful hockeyist or rugby plaver must
control hirnself; and along, with self-
control will go courage, a very ne-
cessary quality in these strentnous
times if a man is to make any strong
impression or carry hiniself wvith dis-
tilnetion.

Aniapart from the îndîIvi(ilîal ben-
efit to he deriveti f rom debating there
is the coîîsideratioiî of University in-
terests referrecl to above. There i's no
better indicationi of the work Qucen's
is doing than a clean, car-cut, well-
organized address before a public aud-
ience. Our training here--iiî fact
ail that Ie are as Queen's men,
shows itself in a debating contest. To
lose a series of debates, or to show the
white feather when Varsity or McGiil
throws down the gauge would prob-
al)ly be more to our discredit than to
fail in~ hockey and rugby. The true
geuinus of the University caniiot be
fully expressed if Ie neglect to show
what we are on the îiterary and scien-
tific side.

There is, Of course, in ail inter-Uni-
versity com1petitions, the danger of
over-er'nphasizùlig the importance of
winning. The late Principal aiways
urged the mnen tO win; toid theni lie ex-

pected them to win; but he did not for-
get to add that he would still be proud
of therm if they met with honourable
defeat. There is honourable defeat
ai-d there is ignomiiîious defeat. The
latter cannot happen if we are trueQ ueen's me". And when honourable
defeat overtakes us, as it sometimes
bas in the past, we have not iost thetraining involved ; we bave oniy beu
getting ready to \vin anotheýr day.

We Ilipe thc approaching Queens-
\'arsity debate will receive the moral
support it deserves, and that no
Oueen's man will be absent fron the
audience when our representatives
meet the debaters from Toronto.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The JOURNA\L hopes sooln to over-

take the news of the Universitv, and
ere long to make tip for the delay
\vhich has of necessity been occasion-
ed bY the pulicationî of the -Memnorial
iiber as the first issue.

Queen's heartily cougratulates old
McGill on ber well-earxîe( anti iuch-
deserved Senior Rugby championship,
and hopes that McGiîî rnay have the
pleasure of reciprocating-next year.

It's coming, boys, ifs alînost here,
It's corning, girls-the Song BIook.

Dr. Jordan's new book-, "Pro phct;t
idjeas a.nd ideals," bas appeared on the
scetie, and is making many friends ou1
ail sides. We hope to say sonething
more of it in a later issue.

The proceeds Of thec "Levana Tea"
are said to bave b)en Most gratifying.
It is stated offlcially that frorn the
candv tahles alone the suini of twenty-
five dollars was realized. Of this
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amount a conservative estimate gives
about twenty-four dollars, sixty-seven
and a fraction cents clear profit. It
is now ini order for sorne of our enter-
prising large candy consurners to agi-
tate for a candy order department ifl
connection witb the one proposed for
books.

Tbe JOURNAL notes with picastire
the success wbich bas attencled the
publication of the Quarterly in its en]-

larged and improved form. The first
two numbers bave been prepared un-
der the direction of Professor Shortt,
assisted bv Prof. John i\Marshall, and
it is gratifying to knoxv that their la-
hors bave been so widelv appreciated.
The" Current Events" of Prof. Shortt
and bis article on "Responsible Gov-
erument" have been an object of spe-
cial commendation. Speaking oi t.-
latter, tbe Mon treal Star says : "There
are few men better versed in Canad-
ian history than Prof. Shortt, or bet-
ter fitted by learning ai-d mental
breadtb to deal with its problems in a
juclicial and liberal spirit. His article
is a valuable contribution to the dis-
cussion of a mi-ost interesting question,
and we trust it will be widely read.
it will bave the effect, we are persuad-
ed, of dissipating many prejudices, and
above ail the prejudice whicb identi-
fies the Home Governrment with an il-
liberal policy on tbe treatment of this
country in the period preceding tbe
formai establishmnent of wbat is now
known as 'Responsible Government.'"

TPhe next number of tbe Quarterlvi
is being edited by Professor Mac-
naugbton, and we are assured that it
will menit a bearty receptiOn.

With thi,; issue tbe present e(litor-
in-chief reluictantly lays aside his pen.

Duties, unexpectediy increased in an-
other spbere, have rendered sucb an
action uinavoidable. There is goo(l
reason to believe that the recomrnend-
ations made to fill the vacancies on the
staff xviii be most acceptable to ail in-
terested in the welfare of the JOURNAL,
as also the proposal to add an asso-
ciate editor to share in the now too
onerous duties of the editor-in-chief.
The present editor cannot however re-
tire without acknowiedging the kind
consideration and treatment he has re-
ceive1 in bis work, at the hands of
l)rofessors and student., alike, the gen-
erous support of tbe staff, and the
courtesy he bas been shown by the of-
ficiais in the printing office of the Brit-
ishi Whig. His one hope is that the
student body will bestir tbemseives a
littie, and corne more generousiv to
the assistance of the JOURNAL, so that
this most important department may
advance in accordance with the higb-
est ideals and become a stiil more po-
tent factor in irnparting colour and
tone to our college life.

THE VICE-PRINCIPAL.

W E wish to avail ourselves of the
opportunity afforded us in

these columns of giving some expres-
sions to the deep feelings of sympathy
and( anxiety arouse(l arng the stu-
dents and professors of the University
by the recent illness of our Vice-Prin-
cipal, Dr. Watson. Upon the death
of our late Principal in May, Dr. Wat-
son at once unclertook the ardtîous dti-
ties that fell to bis lot as Vice-Princi-
pal, with the same firmness of resolu-
tion that bas always cbaracterized bis
work. But few, if anv, can form any
estimate of the strain and burden of
the position asstimed. Difficuit at ail]
times, it was in this case rendered



doubly clifficuit by the Peculiarity of
the attenîdanît ci rcumnstances.

The late Principal, with hi, remark-
ab)le administrative Powers, had manî-
aged the practical affairs of the Uni-
versity alnmvst alotie, so that many of
the details of the compljcated business
were known only to himself. This
greatly increased the (lifficulties of the
successor to tie work. He bad flot
011l\ to uil(lertake the burden j ust laidl
dowvn, but had iii adldition the even
(rreater task of discovering and hecomi
î*1îg ac(juaintc(l With the inuluniierable
fiilîuiitiac wvhiclb wenlt to constituite that
blir(leî. This, too, at a time the muost
conillcate(l perhaps, in the history of
the institution, when so many addi-tional buildings were in process oferection, with ail the confusion andworry attendant uipon sucb a time oftransition and expansion.

On the other hand, while bis nameas a leader of modern thought, carricd
authority xvîtl it whcrcver it wasknown, only the few who kiîew himimore intimately, were awarc of theenergy and power of concentrationî
with which bie worked at the privatetask allotted to himn by nature and fol-lowed by choice. In the sphere ofPhilosophy hie bas long laboured withthat industry and patience that canarise only fromn the consciousness thatonce's field of labour lies within thesphere of the permanent, that the workdjonce is not for a day only, but for eter-nlity. In a special sense, "éto justifythe ways of God to man" had becomebis end in life. lie bas long applied
himself to this labour with undivided
energy and bas already acconiPlished
much. But bis work was Stil unfin-isbcd and was stili being pursued with
undîminisbed vigour and streflUous-
ness of purpose, wben hie was sudden..
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'y called upon to undertake a work so
widely different froni his own.

We can ilow see the double strainthat Was laid uponi hini; called away
o11 the Oue hand, as lie w'as, from thework xvbich hady 10ong silice become apart of bimiseîf and in which alonle laythe l'ope, or shall we rather say, cer-tainty, of accomplisîîing somethîig
Permnanenît; and on the other hand,summiioned te what was practicalîy theleadership of the Uiniversity at a time
of changec and expansion in every dir-ection. Under these circunistaîîccs
we cati sec that what fell like a sbockuponi the studeuts and professors ofthe University in the announicement ofDr. Watson's serious illncss in Qeto-ber, can be traced to causes that mustbave taxcd to the uttcrniost thestrength of the strongest. Thus alsowc cati undcrstaiîd the dccp feelingsof syrnpathy and anxicty rnanifcsted

0on ail sides anmong both students andprofessors, for our Vice-Prinicipal, andthe frcquency of the inquiries as towliat word has been received from him
f romr across the sea.

To tbese inquiries we are glad to, beable to reply bere that the reports ai-ready received are of tbe most favour-able kind. Dr. Watson steadily im-proved from tbe tirne lie left Canadian
soul. and was almost fully bimself
agaîn whcn lie landed in Liverpool.
So we bave every bepe tbat within acornparatively sbort timne lie will baveregained ail bis usual strengtb andVigour and that ere long we shahl weî-corne bim back agairi to bis old posi-
tion.

Arnong the students, even tbose wbotook only the Sr. Pbilosophy cîasswere impressed with the penetration
a-id power of bis thougit, but perbaps
only those who COntinued their stu.
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dies witli him jutothe honour work
learlied ta feel the full force of the in-
spiration that cornes from a teacher
who deals at first hand with the prob-
lems of life. As we sat in his class
from day ta day we feit that what lie
said lie knewu from the necessity of lis-
own thought and life, so .that, when
the lectuire was over, we left the roomT
with the conviction that lie spoke not
liv leresay or at second liand, but as
one having auithority. We hope that
for many a day yet lie may still sit ini
the professorial chair and teach with
ever increasing influence ai-d power;
while in the quiet seclusion of Nis
study the xvork that lias been so un-
tirnely interrupted will lie resuimed
again with even accelerated impetuis
and( pursuiec to its hiappy completion.

THE ACTING PRINCIPAL.

Prof. Dupuis lias been Acting-Prin-
cipal of the Uiniversity since the de-
parture of tlie 'Vice-Principal. No
mian lias a keener insight, into, the bus-
iness affairs of the University, nor a
more profound syrnpatliy with its aims
and purpose than Prof. Dupuis. AI-
nmost four decades ago le first became
initirnately acquainted witl Queen's.
He sliared lier struggles in the days
wlien she needed just sucli men ta
keep lier afloat; and later on lie lias
also sliared lier triunmplis. lis strong
judgrnent at lic Council board, his na-
tive sympathy with studelits in tlie
class-room, and his inspiriflg entlius-
iasm for honiesty of thouglit have left
the open inipress of lis persoflality on
the life and work of the University.
As an autlior and teacher lie lias ini-

spired originality and saneless in
mathematical teadhing; and especiaily
in tlie une of Synthetjc Geomnetry lie
lias doue rntch to break tl) the com-

rmatil slavisli adherence ta traditional
treatises. H-e is characteristic ini bis
enorrnous capacity for xvork, ai-d al-
thlîogh alrea(ly engaged in iiluies too
varie(I and many for iost men, lie lias
been Perfarming the additional duties
of Principal.

PROF. BARNARD'S AD)DRESS.S OMIE weeks ago I received a let-
ter from Dr. A. S. Mitchell, of

Columbia College, a stauncli friend
and distiniguished graduate of
Q)ueen*s, enquiring as to wlietler w
would like ta have a lecture frorn
Prof. Barnard, who was coming ta
New York ta deliver a lecture, and
thence going ta Montreal for the saine
purpose. He moreover stated that
Professor Barnard, wlo was his inti-
mate friend, was quite willing, if not
anxious, to stop over at Kingston, ini
order ta see where and under wlior
Dr. Mitcliell stndied. The question
admitted of only one reasoniable ans-
wer. We would ail be exceedingly
happy ta have the distinguished as'-
tronarner amongst us. Accordingîy,
Professor Blarnard arrived in the city
on the noon train of Saturday, Nov.
Sth and became for the dime my guest.
After dinner 1 accompanied himi
tliroughi the different University build-
ings, painting ont sucli things as 1
thouglit would particularly interest
him. He was mudli impressed with
wliat lie saw, and especialîy witli the
idea of so large and complete a Uni-
versity in sa small a place. But as-
tronorner like, the things in which lie
took the most vivi(l interest were two
astronomical dlocks whicli I have in
mny hanse, and a large orrery in the
Meclianical Laboratory whichi was
buit last winter, and whicli, aithouigl
flot quîite finished, is iii 1)racticl

working order.



11, the evening Professor Barnard
gave Iijs lectuire to a large and appre-
ciative audience, which spoke well for
t'le intelligence Of thie City, and which
to the lecturer himiself must have seemi-
cd quite characteristic Of a Uiniversity
Centre.

The lecture, which was upon nebu-
lae and nebular theory, was fully illus-
trated by means of the electric Ian-
terii. Professor Barnard bas for
vears beenl working with the two
greatest telescopes ini the world; at
first with thc large .ic< telescope in
the observatory situated on Mouint
I-ianhiltoil in Californiia ; and silice the
completion of the greater Yerkes tele-
scope, in the Yerkes observatory of
Williams Bay, in Wisconsin, this ob-servatory forming the observational
part of the Astronomical department
of Chicago University.

The Professor has thtis the mecans ofdoing a great work, and a kind of workwxhicli, on accouint of the enori-otîs ex-
pense of the requirents, cati be donein onlly a few places iii the world. o~fcourse, then, in the photographs ofthe nebulae we expected to sec some-thing very much superjor to the pic-tures illustratiing the subject in bookson Astronomy. But the reality sur-passed the Most sanguine expectations,
for the photographie representations
were grand beyond description.

Bits of the milky way camne out 'nthat profusion of grandeur that dis-tinguishes this ancient highway.of thegods. Jiere are nebulous stars, where
each tiny point is surrounded by itshalo of fire-rnist. there the lumînous
nebulosity strearus away ini r ays or
takes on the formn of whorls, or again
becomes corrugated and wavy, like
wreaths of white srnoke floating in astill atmosphere. During the course
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of the lectures about ail the recogniz_
able k*ind(s of nebul:ae were cxhibited;
diffused and irregular nebular masses
covering exten~sive regions of the sur-face of the sky, containing here andthere holes of intenise darkncss through
which" we can look into, the infinitespace beyond;- spiral nebulae, in xvhichthe nebular inatter takes on a distinct-
ly spiral conformation, as if in the actof a slow rotation about its own mrass-centre; ring niebulae, presenting thenm-
selves as More or less sllarply-marked
and (list"ict rinç-s of nebular cloud forwhose formi it is difficuit to advance
any physical reason; star nebulae, inwhich the condensation at the centre,has proceeded so far as to give rise tothe appearance of a solid body or hazilydefincd star; twin nebulae, ilu whjchtwo nebulac situate1 SO î'ar together
as to be \vitl'in oiie another's attractiveinfluence are presutnably revolving
about each other, with other forms too
nlurnerous to give iii detail.

'l'le lecturer pointeci ont that, iugeeral, the revclatio,îs of the spectro-
scope were quite trustworthy ln dis-tinguishing betweenl nebulae and thecon densed star clusters so, distant thatthe combined light of myriads of starsproduce only a faint, hazy luminosity,inasmucli as the star ciuster gives aspectrum crossed by dark.lines, wherea truc nebula gives a spectrumn con-
sisting mostly or altogether of bright
lines.

But he exhibited one object, thegreat nebula of Andromeda lu which
the spectrum is SO peculiar that no re-hiable information is given by it, andSo the truc nature of thjs so-calîed neb-
nIa is not understood.

The lecttirer did flot enter veryfully into the consideration of nebular
theories, and quite properly so His
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lecture was of good length as it was
and the theories which have been ad-
vanced ta accouait for the nature of the
nebulae, as drawn from the manifest-
ations in the télescope and spectro-
scope, are altogether tao complex, and
require too much knowledge of the
mare abstruse parts of physics, ta be
adapted ta a genieral audience.

Besides, the Prafessor's life work

bas been observing and not theorizing,
and from some things which hie said
one would infer that his mind is prac-
tical rather than speculative, and that
theory dues nat hold a very prominent
place in his field of operation. But,
of course, some men must spend the
main portion of their time observing
and acquiring facts, and others must
weave these facts into theories. Both
have their places in the great field of
science, arid bath are necessary ta its
advancement.

No intelligent and contemplative
persan could listen ta the lecturer and
follow him in his description of the
views presented, without the convic-
tion that the outlying space, which
surrounds us on every side, is wonder-
fui in the richness and depth of its

mysteries.
For some reason the lîglit from neb-

ulouismatter is highly actinic, or richly
endowed with the rays which Most

readily affect the photographer's plate.
As a consequence nebulae are more
easily photographed than seen; and
hundreds of nebulae which are totally
incapable of makiîig any impression
on the human eye,' have been trans-
ferred ta, the sensitive plate.

And thence it cames abolit that in-

stead of these abjects being sparsely

scattered here and there as was once
thought, whole tracts of the heavens
are seen, by the ilntermediate process
of the phatograph, ta glowv xith the

diluted, faint and waveriflg sheel, of
niebulous matter. 1-1I0w woniderful
would be the beauties of the skies if
onlly aur eyes were so attuned as tu
respond ta the higher actiflic rays of
the spectrum.

Again, no one with any considera-
tion cai fail to be impressed wîth the
boldniess of the human mmid ini con-

ceiving the construction of such vast
telescopes which bring ta aur visionl

abjects s0 far distant that light, with
its rapid movement of 182,000 miles a
second, would be 300 years in travers-
mng the space intervening betweeni
them, and this littie earth, and with the
power and delicacy of the hand that
can put ýsucli ideas inta material farm.

Moreover, in photagraphing the
heavens the telescope must be kept in
such adjustment that the image of a
star may fali exactly at the samne spat
an the plate for hours at a time. To
devise and construct a piece of mech-
anism which wlil mave a telescope
over 60 feet long, and weighinig naniy
tons, with a smoothness and a uniform-
ity which rivais the motion of the earth
on its diurnal axis, miglit well stagger
the most expert mechanician. And yet
it lias been done, and, as we saw the
other niglit, the great telescopes, at
bath the Lick and the Yerkes observ-
atonies have fulfilled every expecta-
tion, and given us views of the hea-
yens whichi are unique in their beauty
and remarkable in their fulness and
clearness. Mechanismn like that re-
quired is of taa tranlscendant a nature
ta be ranked with comnmon mechanical
operations; it deserves recognition as
a peculiar and distinctive art.

N. F. Dupuis.

For the sake of thIe students, as well as its gener
ai friends, the University woul ike verv muc
to have, everVY winter, a series of four or five lec-
tures froro distiflgtished men0, if it possessed any
fund for the purpo8e. But unfortuiiately, with oui
restricted meafla, n0 such fond is at present avail-
able.
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T'le FP-ESIlMEN'S RECEPTION.'"lEopinion ofE the lireshmeai's
I. Ixceptionj this year, heard on ail

s ides, is that it was an Undoubted suc-
cess. And certainly silice the ordinary
acceptation oi the terni. success" as
applicd to social functions meanscrush,' the reception of 1902 must bc
chronicled flot oui>, a success but a
Itowling success. Lvery year at our
differeut College fun'ctions we subinit
to more or less crushinlg, but llallow-
c'en iiiglit takes the cake for ail ail-
round circus stanîpede. l-lowever,
Kingston crowds are niothilug if iîot
good-natured, and certainly there is adistinct satisfaction ini beinig ini a jam
whiere you can get even for a low
standing in lPhu1osophy by elbowing
the Professor persistently or treading
on an unappreciative tutor's tocs, orteiling your best enemy that Miss X.'srendezvous is at B, and then going toA to talk to lier while she patiently
awaits bier proper partiier; or if you
Owe Miss X. a grudge, you stand be-hind a pillar and watchliher pleasedexpressioni whule she stares at yourtunseeing chum at -B., uniable to stir astep towards him to solve his difficul-ty, so hard and fast is slie bound by thechains ofE conventioîîality. Yes, onthe whole a crusi lias its points..For the first turne this year one wasforced to inquire into the wlierefor ofEthe titie "Freshrnen's Reception."
The evening certainîy was given forthe new students, it was to bie their bignight, and yet far from being the lions
ofE the evening, tliey were scarcely atail en evidence, after the first muster
in the alcove and Englisli roorn. A
comely band ofE self-possessed niaidens
and not-too-obstreperous youths, they
were duly made acquainted witli each
other after a great deal of crowding
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t a bunn; and duly too engage(î
to tae proenades with eachi other,andi (uly and eniphatically marked

their their respective rcndczvous afterlia imes. And that was generallythe end of it. Wlien a senior flian hacithe greatest difficulty in locating agirl with whorn hie liad danccd dozens,of tinles, and generally iniaged tofind lier only as the ncxt lnmer wasbegiiiiiio, the poor freshna who didj
tuot know 011e. face fronii anotlier andihaci oiily the vaguest Sherlock-liolîiies
chies, xvas to bc congratulated if liesucceedei i finding a third of bis
liartners. He speîît ilost of bis tinlelookilg for the riglît ones and gettiug
bravely and persistently ini tlie way ofhiustling sophornores and being sniub-bed-if lie were tlie conscieîîtiotîs kild.But if lie wvere the cominion-sense kndlie took any girl lie eould find-pro-
vided she were \villin 'g, whicli slîe
geiieralîy was, secilîg slîe was ini tliesaine pliglît, and beggars canit bechoosers. Un)e nieeds to be a bit
of a stoic, unnîoved by the blows offate, at a College reception. There
were many things that mnust have beenamusing to thie unbiased observer. Tosec a man closely sand.wiclicd ini thecrowd at Convocation door, with neckcranied to catch siglit ofE bis would-bye
partner at the alcove, standing thereimmovable, in impotent rage, or nod-
ding briglitly at bier in a coming-in-a
jiffy look, if the fortunes of war
chance to move himi a foot in lier dir-ection; and then tbe blank look Of des-
pair wlien hie is almost at tlie prom-ised
land, and the music suiddeuily stops,and lie realizes that lie has spent lislîumber getting over about six feet of
floor and that his next partner is attbe other end of the six feet-yes, if
one is flot over-synipatbetic there are
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niafl, occsiolis to siii1le at our annulal
reccption. The tragic side conies to

u-ne when one sees the face of a girl in

the alcove, waiting, conscientiouslY
waiting, -not wisely, but too well."
The girl who knows fills ber programi
with relays, and out of the three en-

gaged( for eaciî number, she generally
maniages to keep a-promenading. Still

it lias its drawbacks, as, for instance,

wiîen she is bearing off number two,

and number onue hy rare goo(l luck

(f roi his standpoint) chances along.

She oxplains :"Why, Mr. O)ue, I

thought Nrot wouldn't find nie so I sup-

1)ied," knowiiig3 fulîl well that hence-
forth if she depends on MVr. One to

take her for a promenade at reception,
tea or dance, she must forever sit by
the wall, Then, too, there is the
chance of meeting Mr. Tbree stili un-
attached'and soarching. The way of
the forward is hard.

But in spite of ail bungling and
crowding, the sloping and being
sloped, there was a great amount of

good fellowship and jollity at the re-

ceptioti this year. We were glad to

meet the newcorners and find them
such jolly good fellows, glad to offer

theni the best old Queen's cati give.

The Professors seemed to take kindly
to the reception this year-never was

tbe Faculty so fully represented. Botlî

they and their wivos helped to nuako

the evening pleasant for the new stu-

dents, who verv mucb appreciatO(I the

opportunity of getting a glinip se of the
real genial man behiîîd the grîim, awe-

inspiring professor. Tiiere were soph-

omores, juniors, seniors, post-mor-

tomrs, graduates and "frieiids" iui plen-

ty, each readily (istingtusbabie to a

close observer by their attitude to-

wards thiiigs in generai. The fresh-

meii are tritimphant, exuberalit, to ob-

streperouisness. The sophomnore lias
a very patronizing air as lie tolls the
admiring 1?reshmen how bis reception
carne off last year, and bow one gets

tise(l to these things and they cease to

excite. The senior tries to look dis-
trait and blase. He effects and air of
inilti interest at rofreshrnent drue, l)ut
on1 the whole would like to lie tiouglit
a victim of uncotiquerable enni. He
,genora1lY is found saying, BLeastly
bore these things, you know, but a fel-
low has got to corne," and then hc
yawîîs. ]7he senior is mildly regret-
fuil aîîd a bit envions. This is bis lasi
Fresbrnen's reception, the last of the

joily tinies of which so îîîany have
l)righteno(l lis Coilege career. Lt

dawns uipon lîim that the irresponsible
student days are near an enîd, aiid he
wishes he were starting iii for it ail
again like those merry-rnaking Fresh-
men. The post-mortem, too, is a bit
melancboiy, and very retrospective.
When he can find any one to listen hc
dilates upon what the fellows did iii
bis time. He has tested the value of
what he learned at college as an oquip-
muent for the life-struggie, auîd he finds
this old world flot s0 bad after ail.
Stili there luever was auîytbiiîg quite
like those good old days at College.

Someone said that the Freshettes
a(lrired the Seniors an(l the mîusic,
and the Freshmien admired the 1'reslî-
ettes and the refreslîîîents-which
proves that the ideals of tbe fair sex
are mucb the higber. And certainly
the refreshments, thotîgh not elabor-
ate, were tasty and well served. It
mnust have nîcant a (bal of liard work
for the sopliomore y'ear, but ever and
anon the (ilgery was brightened bv
the striking an(] unique deportmlent of
some of tbe rofreshe1. "There,") said
a Fre.shuulaf tO lis partuier, triuimph-
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antly Placirig a clip Of Coffee iri lier lap,
Yolu Watch that anai 1 Xvili sce if I

cari firid onie for you." Ariother mani
reproachieç a lady iri sorrowfil toiles:
"I waited a lonig while at 1-y reridez-
vous for yoii. in surei you cotîîdn't
have looked very liard for me." The
pathos of it ail! Thiere are mariy lit-tie comedies anid by-plays which are
seeri by orilv the retrospectivePot
riîorterin arid the gyraduate of long
staninig- who lias coriîe to mecet his 01(1
self for a littie wxhile, anid sec how hie
(lisporte( l iniself arid laughed and(
thrilled arid erijove(l life to the fil iri
"the clays that are rio more."

The decoratioris were urique this
year, and no pains were spared to
make Convocationi Hall a bower ofbeauty. The alcove is aiways a bardproblem to the committee, hbut tlievwere miost successfiîl ini bririgirig outahl its strorig poinits arid coricealing its
lîutle xveaknesses.

About eleveil, the old gradriate ani-
b)led110hoe, solitary, reniiscenciig,
arid it was dark, and the rain wasthreaterirg. But lie lieeded îlot suclisor(lid matters, for lie was thiriking.
"eî1Ows nowadays take a great dealOf pains to give tliselves a good
t'me, but I Wonder if tliey liad hlf asmucli fun as we felows used to bave."Arid sl mnusirig lie passed pair afterpair, wlio were not finding tlie streetriltiddy, nor the walk lonely, but towliom thie great prolem of life justtlîen was bow to miake si bilocks outof tliree. 

H. S.

TI1EArt~E NIGHT.

0 N Wednesday evening, the six-
\.Jteenth Of October, tlie studen's

secured the balcoriy and boxes of-the
Grand Opera flouse and lield a thea-
tre night. The play presented tliat
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ever 1iîg Was Wlciwe xvere Twerity-
0 .1le -Particular1y suited tO tlie Occa-
s'ou'. The conîîîitee decorate(î bal-coriy, bo-xes anîd cuîrtaiîîs witli Q~uecli's
colors, anîd across thîe fronît Of the bal-COIny electrie iglits in yellow, red andblue lielped to, leîîd color tO thle event.The boxes occupieuj by the riledicalprofessors were surmouiîted by a skuîlwhîicli glowereçl witli red fire. Tlieboxes of the niurses fromn the Kilîgstrî1,Uxeneral Hlospital were tastefullydraped iri red arid white and above wasliuîîg the red cross. lii addition tothe regular orchestra, the boys liad
procured Crosby & Thorîîton' s, andseated iiî tbe balcoriy tliey reniedered
selectjoîîs and accoilpaIlied the vocalefforts of the boys betweeli acts.

Thîe boxes were lield for the iîîvitedguests, anîd invitations5 were sent tothîe Meml)ers of the Medical Faculty,to representatives fron- the Faculties
of Arts, Scienice 1and Theology, to thîenurses of the Hospital, and to repre-sentatives of the Levana, Aima Mater,Arts, Aesculapiaiî and Enginîeerinîg
Societies, and thie JOURNAL.

It is îîot our intentionî to criticize atany leîîgtli the play, but we would saytliat the story cor-iveys a lesson on thesuèbject of education to every thiîîkirig
mari. Tlie actors need no praise atour liands. Suffice it to say tliat Phyl-lis and Dick and "the fat littie Para-site" were "ahl riglit." and tliat the
support rendered tliem was good.

Between the acts tlie boys sang-
sýOrre new things and. sorte Old-aîîd
the audienîce wlio were îlOt studerits
seemned to erijoy the music as welî astlie Faculty yells. The sOloists were
well received andi well supported.
There seemns to lie somnethuîîg lackirg
iin the way of College mîusic, and this
is to bie regretted. The song-book
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xviii of course fill this want, and it is
to be hoped soofi. Although there
xvas not that dispiay of Wit and humor
wlîich is expected froin a gathering of
the -salt of the earthi," yet the boys
are to be complimented on their cred-
itabie bebavior as a body. Probably
the only offence against good taste
was the Science H-all yel-and that is

an oid story.
The members of the troupe received

boquets and a box of cigars during
the Play, and ahl the actors wore roses
and the Queeu's colors in recognition
of the occasion.

Viewed froin ail sides this function
was a decided success, and -mucli credit
is due to the Aescuiapiau Society wvith
whom the idea originated, and to the
members of the committee. It would
be weil if the Aima Mater Society
would take the matter up. and let us
have theatre night as an aunuai affair.
This event would be looked forward
to with great pleasure by ail who were
presenit this year. H. K.

T HE melancholy days have come,
but flot by any means are they

the saddest of the year to the studer4.
\,Ve are ail giad to return once more
to our Aima lMater, to be in the rush
and whiri of Coilege if e again-cass-
es, year meetings, conî"inittee meetings,
and other meetings, ad infinlitum. It
seerns but a day or so since we bade
farewehi to Queen's and now we are
here again, eager and rea(ly for the
fray, feeling as tile rushes on the
tremendous importance of every hour
in the acquisition of kilowlC(lge, and(in
iearning trtily hlow to live. Wc corne

back to xvork after outr stnwnir's re-
ecationi, cach with the feelings peztil-

iar to lier separate sphere-Fresliette,
Sophornore, junior or Senlior-Fresli
ette, shy before ail the strangeness oi
the-situation; Sophomore, weighted
dOwn with the year of experience at-
taîned; Junior, flushed with the dawn-
ing prospect of Seniiordom; Senior,
grave and1 determilied to do or die;
but ail with the onIe common feeling:
enthusiasm for Queenýs and what she
is doing for us. in the midst of ail
this spare one moment to receive the
greetirg of the JOURNAL, as it rnakes
its appearance Once more in our midst.

Greetings, ye Freshettes! We wel-
corne you of *(06 among us, and to ahl
the privileges we as coliege girls en-
joy. This year we ail have somiewhat
of a fellow-feeling for you, because
thiere is so mutcli of newnless arouund
nis. We'find it bard to get our bear-
ings. But we have found that despite
ail this glory and grandeur we are still
at dear old Queen's, and we hope that
if you have flot aiready, you will ere
long make the saine discovery. We
would wish to sec yoil every one im-
bued with that noted Coilege spirit
which is part and parcel of Qneen's
College life and education. In view
Of this we would venture a few sug-
gestions. We have 1n0 rules and reg-
ulations here, but we have freedoi i
its truest and highest interpretation.
We have graduated froni Coilegiates
and Higli Schools, and have beconie
College women-and having become
sueli we must put away those things
which pertain to former reaims. We
arc no longer (iiscilliiled, but are a
iaw unito ourselves. Let uls sec to it
then that that iaw bc worthy of our
College, and we of it, You have coule
here for eduicati 'on, and( you wiii find
it not oniy il, the book<s you read but
in the iifc of the, institution. There-



fore, enter into; that life, become genu-
1HCe College wofliefl il, the very best
SCIISC of the terni. Tis is your first
year, therefore observe the workings
of the place which is to lie your home
for the îiext four years. Quîietly inake
youirsel f acquainted with the traditions
of the hall and class-room, rernember-
ing always that vour career here wiil
largely (lepend( on výour attitude, an(l
diîe y(lîrsî 1î voniv e an(l receive

IFllis, 'v our fi rst \ car. 1\ ake the miost
of yunr tinie, for four \,cars thouigh
long to look forward 10, go ail too
quicklv lw; ani ever bear lu rnid that
as Queen's girls you share the respon-

sihilitv of uipholding the honour of
you r Ali-na Mater.

Greetiîigs, ye Sophomores! We
are especially gla(l to welCOmfe vonhack- again, and to sec vol, ail s0 grace-
fullv falling into huie. You have had
one N'car With uis, aîîd \,on will flnd the
second( of ev er iuîcreasino- iflterest.
Tine wili flot Jiang lleavv on votirbauds, thouigh yon Ilay flot .be so bus\,as voul expeet to 1)e nlext year, but
should vonl filnd any tiine \vhich youido not require partictularly, the JOUR-
NAL would be delighted to hear fromyou, and report something f rom aSophomore's point of view.

Greetibigs, ye Juniors! We wel-corne you as You assume your addeddignity and perforrn the manifold du-ties which await you. Ye who have
lestofe therugl Queen',s the bus-Collegethe bus Y-7e mainstay of theColege wewish you every success inlyour new role. May you acquit your-
selves creditably, as we feel sure youl
will.

Greetings, ye Seniors! At last the
dignity of a Senior is yours. We\velcome you to that place. of honour
which we expect YOU to 611l worthily.
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This is the ail-imiportant era in Our
lives, the tim-e when our importance is
recognized not onlly by oulrselves l)uIt
by everyone, approaehing as we are,
t'le stummit of a ruount, w'here w~ewould fain wish to sec a degree inview, an(l having attained that stimmnit
sink inlto oblivion again. Grave antiresl)ected Seniors ! Ohb! the bur(îef
of the hono1ur ! Let uis sec to it Iliat
xve neri the apl)llationl, anti that xve
ca rr '\ the burden and likewise the
I101101ur iol)ly andi \V(ll, that ouir hast
year iu Coilege may be our best.

Greetings, ve Post-m-orteîlis! Lastbut bv no mneans least, we \veleorne youionce again. We are glad to sec s0miany of the "naughtv two's" witb usagain. It cheers uis xvith the possible
h'ope that there is unle more chance ofcseal)111gy, or at heast P)ostpoulillç theinirme(liate oblivion, which tisual\T fol -loWs seniordoin. For the sake ofclearing awax any mlystification xvhicli
ilighît arise, we would like 10 point
out the paradoxial circumiistance here.
(Our lPost-i-ortems are, we are glad tosay, very much alive, ulor have thevany appearance of ghosts as thiei'rniames would Warrant. We are gladto find youi among uis, and congratu.
late you on the advantage and privi-
lege of spending another year inQueen's. A kindly greeting and wel-
corne to youi ail!

y.w.C.A. RECEPTION.
'It rains, and the wind is îleve-

weary.'
It was Saturday evening, 'ct. 18,and it was rainiulg. But as thle electrie

lights swaved i n the Stormn, castin gthieir fragrnentary rays throughi the
gloomn which prevailedl there were to
be seeni mlaty he-cloake(î figures hutr-rying along," ail tending towards the
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oid grey-stone building, where the
miany lights in the japper rooms an-
notunced to the girl of experience the
I.,reslhettes' reception. Bravo, girls, to
face such a storm! 'Ne shaîl expect
mniich of the girls of '06 who showed
sucli persex'erance iii the outset. But
who shall say the Freshettes' receptioli
of '03 was not well worth the facing
of a mcere ramn stormn. And the diffi-
cuities of the first part but enhanced
the pleasuire andi liiht of the second(
part of the evening.

Our first requitai camne as we enter-
cd and( heheici tur faithiful friend,
either seate(i ii the hall, or hulsiiv en-
gage(l seeing the lights were ail right
for the girls; and so contagionis iS en-
thusiasm that we at once feit it is good
for us to be here. \Vhat would the
girls of Queen's do without Mr. Bur-
ton? Yea, what indeed! !

'l lien as we ascended the still higlier
regions anti were received and wel-
comied by otir Hon. IPres. Mrs. Good-
\ViI, and ouir IPres. MViss Byrnes, we

quite lost siglit of the gloom withot
iii the scelle of briliiancv anti radiancy
within. Who wouid have thouight, as
she sat in Junior Latin or Junior
French last year that those rooms
couild be so transformed! The Le-
vafla rooni iotke(l charming in its new
costtume of green, with its alcove rira-
per of 1)Iie, red and yeilow. Theîi
the arches were miarveis of artistic
beauty, with tlieir evergreenls andi
bilnting, wîîiîc ail traces of ciass-room,
hiorrors Wcre oliterate(l ly the trans-
formation of the boards inito festoons,
nli)st ingenlious1 contriveti. Brin
\vas tliere in all is schoiastic giory,
j usý,t enterlllg anl arch\v~aVI, and danger-
<olSIx' iicar the prtivarne re-
freshnlienit tale, but ready to) welcomce
bis niew fricnds wjth his picasant ( ?)

uinchanging andî tnchangeabie smile.
As One gazed round at the nianifold
evidences of taste and work, one could
ilfit but congratulate the decoration
commttee on their success, and even
the Freshettes joine(i iii their praises,
for aithouigh the prevailing color was
somnewhat suggestive, they decided it
haci been used for contrast to the ex-
pected briiliancy, and very wisely and
graceftiliy acceptecl it as ,compliment-
ary. But no one guessed how manyv
trees iiad heil robbed of branches, and
inlcidentally orchards robbed of ap-
les, anywhere ilot less than five and

flot more thani tel, Miles west of the
city two tlays previouisly, butt the de-
coration commîttee and their friends
had vivitl recollections anti many re-
minders.'

When ail had been dulv intro-
tiuced, Bruin flot excepted, menui cards
1)egan to circulate and the mystery of
a table in the centre of the roomt began
to demand much attention-the secret
of the past week xvas about to be re-
vealed. What pretty littie cards they
were, wvith their artistic clover blos-_
soins on the outsîie, an(i what vol-
umies thev spoke for the ahility of the
()ueen's 'girls. Bu1t somte of tus hatl
visions of innumerable jonrneys (iowfl
ton of working to the ,&ee smla
hiotrs,' anti Of muich buirning of miti
nlight oul, as we gazed in wonlders at
these cartis.

The elitertailmient took the formi of
al "green1 tea"-the first course served
to lis being "'saladie verte,-

'1\lv salal tiavs,
MVien [ was greenl in jui(gnienit."

This cotisisted of a icUntce Ieaf inade

a sli) of paiwl hearing the namce of ail
author, or a tîulotatioîi fronli hirn, an<i
i)roved to be a litcrary putzzle of no
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mecan order. As \ve sought every-
xvhiere for thîe author of the quotation,
'\hfat sighs wcrc lîcard when the many
x'aIii ai)peals to the oracle (the con-
velier of tle CommilittCe) WCre made.
Sandwiches made of brown and pink
blotting paper formied the second
course iby the nunîbers on which, the
conîpanix were divjded into groups,
ail( Iictoo)k thcnîlselvecs to the varions

rcilezrcn..wherc illight 1)e seen g)irls
amiI'ofsosW' 'S girls to()ý for
the t'Ile, l)oblnng sclnel\' over the
floor at "spinî the Plate- or "blind Inlan's
1.)uff -the halls resoulnîle1 with the
Jollîtx' of these old timle gaines, s0 thatthe the bell for the third course founid
it bard to claini anyv attention. ThePatisserie proved înost interesting.
With what heart flutterings ail search-c(l that sawdustlîiec for the si-nali bit
of Ilaper Containiîîg 011r fortune. Whatflin there w'as coîniparing these for-tuilîes-the Fr1esliette was 'lot alone
iii ber anxiet\- to kuiuw w'hat the fil-ture held for 'her. Next carne the lit-tde green bags witb their -Sweets tothe Sweet,' andl tle naie of a loverenclosed. And when Darby foundJoan they betook themseîves to a quietcozy corner, where tbey were servedwith somnething more palatable andmore substantial. A guessing contestcompleted the înenu-caf e noir-"Drink to, me only witb thine eyes."The fortunate Ereshette who guessednearest the numnber of beans in the jarwas the happy recipient of a prettyhuncb Of C'ollege streamers.

As we gathered round the piano tosing the good old college songs, ail]thonght that the entertainment COM-mlittee bad nobly dlone their part, andthe Y.W.C.A. at-horne of '03 was aUnique anîd lOgt-errenee
furnction, much enjoyed by everyone.

31
Aiîd about 10.30, inucli to the delight
of our patienît friend clownstairs, theFreshettes ail took, off their several
xvays with their accoinpanlying senior,and Bruin miglit well exclaiîn witlî
Longfellow:

"An(l 1 alone reinaiin."

liE POLAR{ i-IEAL.
Thîe WVhite Bear awoke fromîî bissulilinlei-s sinîber, with a start of ex-

l)ctatîon. "?- I etbouiglt,"' sai(l he,-that 1 becard famniliar~ voices ; can nîxyseason of rest be over so soon,? Aretlîe stuldejîts really backý H"le listen-ed to their shouts on the campuls, andfroin the attic window watched themncoining cheerily along the narrowwaik, but, alack! 011e aîîd ail turiie(labruptlv ere thev, reacbed the (loorand hie(l thei ava * N on a lnew boardwalk which led lie lkue\v îlot w'hjther.1lus heart sank. "\Wliat meamîs thlis(lesertiomi of thlese tiîne lîoîî<re(l halls?
()h," lie growîecl, iii exasperation "iftlîat (loor 1;were oiîly to openl, and mvgown han(ly, 1 would venture forth,aye, even unescorted would I saliydown and investigate as to the whYaîîd wherefore of this sad anti unwoit-
ed state of affairs."

But the days passeti and poorBruin watched and waited in vain. 'Hebeard occasional tiInid footsteps alongthe hall, but nîo on1e disturbeti his
gloomny fastîîess, and faint runlorsreached hinî of a îîew andi beautifîll
building which claiied Most of the attention once devoteti to bis own farilî-iar hainits. This neglect madie Bruin
Well nigh dlesperate and Vie bemroane(î
his sad fate, groaniîîg.alouti s0 great
was bis perturbationî ailt distress ofmind. ,~oh, the fickleiless of womeiî,"
he muttere(l, "neyer wiîî 1 place fllvtrust in thein agajîî nay, îîot eveil
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were 1 to reliniquish ily present life of
case ai-d become a Divinity student,
wvould 1 helieve in their frienidship."
But, hark! whiat wxas that hie hecard?
The turnling of a weil-worn key in a
rtisty iock, ai-id the cheery toules of the

j aitur : "Want the hear, ladies ? Here

lie is. 1111 take him right clown nlOw.

His Polar Highiness glowed with

pride and renewed faith in his frieiids,
thc girls, and bis heart misgave himl

thiat hie had ever doubted their loyaity

and respect for ahl the worthy ctustums
of their Alima Mater. "'Now. " thoughit
hie, "the boys wvill perhaP;s remlember

mie aiso, and xviii perchiance take nie tu

other regions iess luftv, ami xvho

knows but that 1 nmav ere long be
transported to Convocation Hall there
to grace the festive scenle on the oc-
casion o'f the Annual Reception.

H is prognustication proved correct,
tor one Thursday afternoon the tread
of niany feet startied him from a doze

and hie was carrieci off, still only haif

awake, to he placeci at lus old post of

observationi, the platfurm of Convoca-
tion Hall. His heart ieaped at the

thought that thc niex buildings of

which lie had heard se, much, could

nuot have entirely woni the students'

hcarts when theyv stili returned tu the

old halls to have their fun. He was

rather aniazed at the unusuial fore-

thonglht dispiaye(l bv the decoration

committee in gctting to work the ciay

hefore the great evenit, but lamented
the fact that lie woti(i have to re-

nmain all alone uver nlight in that chilly

hall. Iluwever, the til-ue suon passe<l

as Brin was cheere<i b) the comipany

of that -samie thunlghitftîl clunittee
long after curfew j'ljii-rsday evellillg,

fo s() (higently <li(its nîenîiber work

thlat by Fri(iay noi(1 ail xvas in readi-

liess, save the refreshullelits- Bruin

began to feel anxiouls for hie knew only
too well what a part the museum plays
ii ^the programme of ail, the Fresh-
'nen 'lot excepted. But bis fears were
without foundcation and ail went merry
as a marriage bell.

As the evening wore o11 the White
Bear feit glad that the comm-ittee had
been considerate enough to place him
high aboýve the throng, for the crowd
wvas so great in the hall at times, that
lie would have fared but badly, being-
too good-natured a bear to expostulate
with those eager youths who, stepped
so gallanitly arouind on other peu-
le's feet. As it was, hie fouind bis

place of vantage an excellent onle from
which to throw ont hints to the chap-
erones and to the Reception Commit-
tee, some of the gentlemen members of
which seemed singularly diiatory
about ail else save the filling of their
own programmes.

The freshmen class as a whole, ail
things considered was approvecl of hy
His Highness. "They seem a cheer-
fui lot," hie remnarked to the president
of the Y.M.C.A. "They don't sit clown
and fret becauise thev can't find the
partners on their carcîs, but look
arotund withotit deia\ for new ones.
It is to be hoped that the missing ones
have dune likewise, else there will be
maniv a xvrathful maiclen at eaciî reni-
dezvouls waiting for the Freshmani
who cometh flot."

And as the orchestra played mnerriiv
un, the White [),ear looked roulnd with
tu;e renilliscellt eve of the i)ost-inortenl.
tiniking uf the iavs when he too wvas
a Freshnlan ani fouind ail things new
and strange. "Ah," hie sighed, " what
days those werc tu i)e sure. Little (11(

<ldreanm iii that fat-off hlissfull tiinle.
of thc clianges f would live to see in
(lear old Qtueen's,." He listened drean-
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iiY to the happy iauighter of the gay
throng, but arnid the babbie of many
vOices the magie word ' refreshinents'
sIA(i(eIIy strulck, bis Car ai-d he became
once more keeniy alive to, the situation
andi to the fact that no kind friend had
yet been so thoughtfui as to, invite him
to inspect the rnuseum in ail its giory.
Ilc feit aggrieved. "And I wouid
lilce so much to go dlownl," he said
inotiifivl\," "for l'ni tol(l that a med-
'cal Man b'as charge of the rcfresh-
illents this cvening, so tiiat tbjinj.,s \Viii
ccrtainly bc (loue (ieceftiv ani in or-
deCr, and ail xviii be substantial and
xvbolesome, he having not vet begun
to practice."1

Buit sad to say poor Brulinýs creature
comiforts xvere totaliy forgotten, for ail
at once there cormmenced a hurrving
and scurrying, and everv onle made a
inad rush for tbe cioak- .room, ieaving
tic bear aione in1 bis giorv. "\Weii, 1
nîutst sax , tue y outh of thi s day is sin-
gularly inlconsidlerate'' he growic(lI. -j1
shall certainly comi)laii to the j anitor
xvhen he comes to put Out the liits.''
But it took the Frcshnmcn s0 ionig tofind their overcoats, and the Fresh.-
ettes were sncb a time Putting on their
bonn11ets and shawls, that it xvas long
past Bruin's bedtime, and he had doz-
e(l off il, an uneasy sleep long before
the janitor made his rounds, and ail
bis triais xvere forgotten, for the sub-
tic charmn of the evening's music and
the general happiness of the scene
haunted himn. Consequentîy whcn vis-
itcd by the Decoration commîttec next
morning he had only praise to bestow
and comnPlinielted evervone who pass-
cd by, on the unrivalied success of the
Freshmen's Reception of 1902.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
The first meeting of the Levana Was

heid on Oct. 15th. There being a

- J ~LJ1LV%À.'*33

great deai of businless to be discussed
and deait with, the hour flcd ail too
quicklY, and we werc sorry to have
our President, Mrs. Bryson, postpolle
ber addrcss. Howcver, it is a picas-
tire stili in' store for us. Tbe ginls
spent a social hour together after themeeting, over the tea-cups. We werc
very pieased to sec Miss Saun(iers, our
Honorarx' President, with us at our
first meeting.

Froni tbc artistic programs piaccd
nii onr biauds by tbc committee xvc are
quite justificd uipon rcading the itelmsý
ini iooking forward to, a verv ilitercst-
ing and promnising year for the So-
ciety.

Wc are forccd to state that the sec-
ond meeting 'Place aux Dames,' has so
prostrated the Levana reporter that itwiii be nccessarxr to Icave the other
meetings alreadv heid, for the next
11r1miier of the TOURNAL

Y.W. C.A.
A ilonth bas passed away since we

have returncd to, our iabors again, and
during aIl the excitement of meeting
01(1 friends and finding new, our Y.
W.C.A. has not becu forgotten. The
first wcek saw a troop of girls ascend-
ing the fiigbt of stairs ieading to the
littic room stowed away in a corner
on the top flat. Every weec since, the
încreasing number of girls makes it
qliitc evi(ient that tbey appreciate an
hour every wcek, to listen to the in-
teresting papers preparcd by the girls;
xvith sncb inifinite pains and labor.

In our first meeting, -Miss Býyrnes,
Ouir president, welcomed the girls, oid
and new, to Quleeni's. and gave ail a
cordial invitation to Ouir Y.WC.A In
the foiiowing meetings the leaders, on
every occasion, rcad cxcellent papers
which showed deep tiiought and inter-
est in their subj Ccts and impressei aill
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their listeners. This week we \vere
ail delightecl to hear i\rs. Pike once
more. 1-er talk was enjoved very
nch by ail the girls who hope ta have

the pleasuire of hearîngy her agrain inI
the near future.

Arts.

O NCE more the JOUR' ,[L WeClcafleS
ail its readers, and in particlilar

docs the writer of this columnl extcnd
a welcome ta ail whose faces are famn-
iliar as former students and ta those
whose preseuice is but beginuîing to bc
feit amongst ils, but who crc longÏ, we
hiope wvill take their places, cachi ini his
individual sphere, i tiplolding ai-d
maîntaining the honour of their Aima
Mater. During the surnm-er whicb is
past, manv and varied have been the
occupatidins of the different students
-they are toa well knownl ta be re-
called here-and far and wide has
been thc field of their labors or their
recreatians, as the case may be. They
have, we mighit almost say, circled the
carth, and as we ali have benefitted
by aur different experiences i aur
varions relations with thase about us,
and have been the mneans of imparting
ta others in a meastire at least some af
that culture whicb every College st--
(lent should dlaim as his endawmeuît

bv bis Liniversity, should we not camne
hiack more inupresseci than ever witb
the fact thiat eduication cansists in
mare thali a klljowlC(lge of books and
abilitv to pass exauiinatiois ? We do
niot nican fr> speak lighitly Of book

\vOrk, but e(iucatiofl il its itroader
sclisc is the leadinig onit Of ail those
facultics \vbicb tend towards ane's
truc clvi)inc t, t is, niot the writ-

crYs intent ion to dilate on1 Ibis suibjeet,
naor to act Ilhe moralisýt, this would be

nlext to presuilptian, but yet lie ex-
Presses a wish that this true educa-
tiOn.may be the aimr of those wvho now
as students are coninected with dhe Un-
iversity, that the oeSt Of feeling may
exist between the different faculties,
the different years and the inidividuals
of those years, that every student wvill
fccl that he has a part to play and that
lic xviii play that part in the devclop-
muent of a true college spirit. "Fice
present session iii more ways than one
marks a dlistinct i)eriod in the history
of Quieen's. Our beloved Principal,
to xvhom we aixvavs looked for bell)
andi guidance, is no longer with ils.
The Vice-Principal is also tenmporarilv
laid aside, and coiisclieitlv the weight
falis heavier on the shouilders of those
who are left. Cali ive, as students,
bear any of this buirden ? Yes, we can
bear a great deai. We have it in our
power ta raise aur University to its
highest level, and sink it ta its Iawest
depths. We may cause aur Acting-
Principal annoyance by unpropcr
and uncalled-for conduct in Our hialls,
and, by the way, a littie of this has
heen clone alreaclv-andc in many ways
Nve may do thingYs Wvlicli xviii tend to
(lestrol) that unity whicb she-uld cxist
between ail the faculties of the Col-
lege. Shahl we do this, or shall we
not rather ca-ordinate our forces andi
cio ail in aur power ta help an the de-
velapment af our College in this criti-
cal period in her histary, thraugh
which she is naw passing?

The different years in Arts have
now been arganized for same time and
the business macbinery, if such it
iniglit hc called, bas been again set ili
miotion. The Freshman class is strong
nuimericaliy, and hv this time no doubt
its members are well initiated in the
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walys of college life. They have been
1Presented with a hiald-book which is
replete with valuiable information as
WeIl as good advice. They have been
tol(l by their Seniors XVhat they should
dIo and what they should flot do. It
lias been impressed Upofl them per-
haps more strongly than it ever was
hefore, tlîat their education should
conist in anl equalizc(l development
of tHe physical, social, ilitellectual and
moral si(les of their natures; fhey are
l)rol)ably lcaring of thinîsel\es tlîat
atltlhoulg tîe.y are Freshnien and cii-
titled to ail the Freshienls preroga-
tives, they do flot fall iii the category
of those wvbo rule h)y the right dlivine
of lîelplessness, and yet thev have beeni
iniformed that tiiere is a sense iii whlich
they do. F-earful xvhispers have gone
around anîong sOllie of then, perhaps
coninîuniicated to thein 1in, Professor
dcr Allerlev WVisseiischaft' that ini a
s »ecret place iii the Uiiiversit,, somne-
tinîces callcd Weissniclitwo, there Cxists
a learned anîd hunourable body~ whose
Powers are liot more explicit thlîa is
tlieir mysteriotîs domîicile. Nine days
and twice l'ine have corne and gone,and yet there is a feelng of wonder.
Not a bad thing-they will be philoso-
phers yet. It is on account of this ad-
vice which has already been given that
we refrain fromn saying more. We do
not wish to stir up the Freshnîan's sea
of troubles lîut ratiier pour oil upon
theni and console him xvith the comn fort-
ing tliught that there was a tume when
we ail were Freshmen and there is a
sense in which we ail are Freshmen
stili.

The followilng is a list of the officers
elected by the final year in Arts:

Hon. Presi(lent-Prof. Shortt,M .A.
President-. M. McDonald.
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Vice-Pres.-Miss Edna Thompson.
Historian -Miss Weese.
Poetess-Miss Errett.
Orator-A. H. Kennedy.
Marshal-j. R. Stewart.

After a spirited discussion wvlîch
extended over a period Of several
weeks, the Senior year in Arts has de-
cidcd to hold anl "at-homie" on the
twvelfth Of Decemiber. To relate ýjn
part icuilar the preliminaries which led
to this final decision would be to mu-10
OPOlize tlic space of the Journial. Suf-
fice to say several mieetings were held,regîilar, special and adjournief; var-
ions propositions as to the nature of
the "at-honie" xvere proposed ; innun-
erable "questions of information" were
litrle(l at the lîeads of the proposers;
iiidivjdtîal niembers of the vear dis-
ting-uished tlîemselvýes l)\ eloquelît
speeches on the stîhject ; the rulling of
the chair was several times held iii
(lUestion ; John Bouiriniot and the pres-
idlent of the Alma Mater Society were
frequentîy consulted, and quoted as
authorities ; several motions and
amiendments were put to the mneeting
and lost; every one was forced to ex-press bis opinion pro or con; and what
xvas the final result? As we have said,
anl "at-home" was decided upon, and
silnce this decision was almost unani-
nions, we hope that everv member of'03 wilî îend lus support to mîake tlhi5
vear function a success.

Year meetings are often duill and
tîlinteresting and iii naiiy cases the
mermbers are conspictiots by their ab-
sence. This, bowever, cannot be said
of these gatherings thtus far, as iii ail
the different years froun Fresbmen to
Senior, they have heemu welî attended,
and the discussions 011 various topics
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which have ariseli have 'lot been con-
fined to a f ew only but many have
shared in it. Throughout the differ-
cnt years, there is anc question wvhich
bas aroused a good deal of interest
and discussion, \vc might almost say
"esine fiine." It bas been tbiresbed ot
iii ail the different vears. Comfmittee
meetings bave beeni beld, and after

soleinn deliberation they bave report-
c(l that they could do notbing. The
vears themselves bave grappled bodilv
with the subject-but of no avail; a
great deal of eloqulence bas been spent
in taking one side or the other, an(l
cvcii sonie of the ladies, whose modes-
tv does iîot ofteni permit themi to speak,
have taken no inlactive part. The

qluestion is: "Sbotnld Science men lie
members of their respective vears in
Arts ?" 'On tbis qnestion the Fresh-
men seemi to bave very strong convic-
tions that tbey shouid nat. As ta,
\vhiethcr their convictions arise from
a careful consideration of the subject,
Nve cannot say, we only know that tbe

1)olicy which they bave adopted is "fia
admittance" or "exptillsioli," a practical
(lemonstratian of whicb tbev attempt-
ecd ta give iiot long since. The fresb-
men in Arts evidentlv believe in ailow-
ilig the "infant colonv" ta take care of
itself, and instead of beîng nurtured
1111(1er their protectilig xving, ta lie suf-

fered ta he cast out tipon the cruel
world and] hlowli hither and thither
h) ail the storms of adversity. On tbe
principle tiiat the hcst sailor is the one

wvho braves the rotughest seas, they
perhaps are to he commel(lC< for their

chiarîtv, while thev are censtired for a
suipcrflilitv of that pigîiaclotis spirit

whlich, it is somnetimes qai(l is cliarac-

Icristic Of freshmItenl fil the Sopho-
more \,car the policv of eýxpullsion is

chanigcd to a more pcaccfill attitude;
al sort of conmprmise takeS place lie-

txveen the two faculties and the keýn
edge of unwholesomce rivalry is sorne-
what blunted. When the Junior year
is reachced there is ilot qulite sa mtich
mntcrest taken in the meetings of the
\ ear, and the Science stridents, who
are nleyer speciaily good at attencling
the Arts' meetings nnless on special
occasions, drop out aitogether. How-
ever good feeling prevails as a mile
bctween the two factilties at this per-
iod, and 'th e Junior year takes as its
miotto, "Peace and good wiIl ta al
mcmen" But the tale bas flot vet been
tol(1. These Science men whose bis-
tory in part we are trving ta give, have
1)cen s0 ingrafted inito the main tree
(perhaps however thcv think thev are
the trec rather than the hranch)j that
thev cannot be separated fromn it ex-
cept bv some violent disruption. The
Question once more arises, "Should
the Science men lie entitled ta, the
sanie privileges as the Arts men?
One says, "Why, yes, certainiy; they
are members of the year"; another
savs: "It is too l)al-what will those
poar Science men do if we put them
onIt ?' And stili aniother, speaking in
the sanie strain, saY s, "Let brotherlv
love Continue! wc wvilI show ouir ap-
lireciatioli of themn bxY placing thcmn
on the list of honiorary mnibers. And
so, after rni discussion, pro ani Coni,
to the point an(l othcrwisc, the Science
meni bccomîîe honorary miembers of the

\'car and( exempt fromi ail taxation.

\Vhat a glorions Cousiunîmiation to a

career which onlv a few years previotis
xvas nuriise( iii whirling stornîs and
cra(lled in the wind.

The floxiî Oticen 's i\ rt s mn
arc registecd( at tiie O ntario Normal

('nîlege: WV. R. BlI(or, MA., J. Il.
M\clKechic. M\,.A., R. R. Gralîai, Pl.
A., A. McMillan, J. F. Harvey.
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ARTS SOCIETY.
Agoodly nuiliber turîîed iut thisyCar to 'vote at the animlua elections cif

UIc Arts Society, although it is seme-
what a matter of regret that every Arts
student in the University dees flot take
this election as ail opportunity for pay-ing his Art's fee and thcreby dlo away
with the necess.ity for a persolial can-vass. The followiîîg is tic resit of
the VOte Which was takenl

Alrts Society.
PresideitI]- A. Il. WVarren, M.A.
Treasirer-j 1-J. Miller.
SeCretary-L P-. Chanibers.
Auditor-J. C. McConachie.
COmmttee-A R. Carneron, ' 03;J. McDonneli, '04; D. R. Cameron,'05; W. Cran, '0)6; G. B. MeLennan,

'02.
Cýoncurs11s Iniquitatis et Virtutis.
Chief Justjce-E. Goodwilîi
Jr. Judge-J. Allen,
Sr. Pros. Attor-A. Il. Kennedy
Jr. Pros. Attor-D) j. Cmbi
Sheriff-R. A. _McLean. apel
C1erk-'. W,. Jaeckson.
Chief of PoliceJ R. Stewart.
Crier-A. R. Evans.
Constables7j. il. Miiiler, J. G.Mc-Phail, '03; T. Galbraith, G. 0. Wat-

son' 01 .PatD.A ile,'5A. G. Cameron, Wý. E. Spankie, '06.

J'HE vacation is over and we areI again flurnbered with the ekcrs after knewlecîge; back te the lec-tUres and clifljcs and te the tablewhereen are piled the familiar text-books and notes,, the delight of some,the confusion of flot a few-the table
to which we draw flear in the evenings
to (hP into the rnysteries of mnedical
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'Ore, te glean that which is going tobe of service to us andi te ethers whenwV c nter uipon) the duties of that ilcdi-
cal wvorkjslhO 1 ) the flourishing practice
which ?st be. Are we glad to re-

urTI eu-e watching for the firstfcw days our hiom-e-coing-fo thewords of the olti song are truc,"Unees Colee is Our jellY homie;'the anisxvr coines readily. The heartyliai, l-shakingos and thc exehange of
cordial :r7etligs, -Glat to see youback, cMd maii,'ý "Same to you, Maclc,"express the feelings cf the Meds. up-o11 starting iii the new term. ManyOf us, particularly those of the Senioryear have, during the past sumî-ner,been trYing1 te put into practice theknowledge gaineti thus far ini OurCourse. We have experielîceti some
thing9 Of the doctor's life xvith its trials,its perpiexities andi its disappoint-
Menits, andi yet, toc, scrnething of itsbrighit side, thc great scope it affordstor doing gootd, for lhelping the unfor-
tullate, and at the saine time for bring-
ing te the front what is best in our-selves. MVore thanl ever the need ofknlowing our business theroughly hasnlow been demenstrated by the littieexpeî 'ence which we have had, andsurely it will spur us on te a more in-teresteti andi appreciative study of thework which lies befere us for this

year.
"A little knowledge is a dangerous

thing-
Drink deep or taste net the Pierian

Spring."
May we therefore drink deeply atthe fount of Aesculapius and make thebest use of our opportunities. \ecani net, of course, learn ail things inCollege, but we can, by appîying ournuind here, learn how to keep growingand developing after leaving the class-
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room for the active life of our profes-
sion. We shaîl not then leave the Un-
iversity behind but shall take it with
us, and sýo continue to work and to
learn.

AESCULAPIAN, SOCIETY.

Un Friday, O-ct. 17tli, the electioli
was held, and the following were
elected officers for the ensuing year:

Hon. Pres.-Dr. Herald (acci.).
Pres.-H. Ward (accl.).
Vice-Pres.-D. Falkner.
Secretary-E. Sheffield.
Ass't Sec.-G. Gordon.
Lreas. M. McGonigle.
Committee-Messrs. Panneli, '03;

Presseau, '04; J. Hogan, '05; and
Thornton, '06.

The Medical Department of Queen's
University.

Ten years ago the Medical Faculty
of Queen's University was re-organ-
ized and once more became an integ-
ral part of the UJniversity. During
that short period great changes have
taken place and great advances have
been made. Drs. Henderson, Dupuis,
K. N. Fenwick, Saunders, (Cuiining-
ham, T. M. Fenwick and V. Sullivan,
who bell positions on the Faculty,
have ceased their labours and been
called to tlieir reward. Dr. Fowler
was a membler of the I"aculty which
was first formied forty-ine years ago,
lias retired froin bis active professorjal
duties. bidn

The improvements iii the bidn
have been many an(l have resulted iin
making it suitable for the teaching of
modern Medicine i all its branches.
The building lias been increased one-
third in size and laboratories have
been fitted up for PhysiologY an(l
Hlistology, for Pathology and Bacter-
iology andl for Materia M9edica and

Pharmacy. Enlarged, improved and
Well-lighted roomns have been provid-
cd -for the practical study of Ana-
tomY. This lias been doue at the ex-
pense of about $12,000, and the whole
burden lias been borne by the Medi-
cal l'aculty.

The nuimber of prizes open for coin-
petition among the students has beeii
Increased. The number of buse
Surgeoncies at the Kingston Genieral
I-ospital is now three, and the posi-
tion is tenable for one year after grad-
uation. The Chancellor's Scholarship,
given by the Chancellor, and the Dean
Fowler Scholarship foulided by the
Faculty and the Medical gra'duates
have been established. Besides these
numerous prizes for work in particu-
lar departments are now awarded each
session upon the results of the IUiver-
sity examinations.

The attendance of students lias vast-
ly increased. During the session of
1892-3 there were in attendance 108,,
Medical students. This session, ten
years later, there will be in round num-
bers 200.

The changes of the I"aculty, in the
building and ini the number of stu-
dents, lias been accompanied by
changes in the methods of teaching.
The didatic lecture is gradually being
displaced by practical work iii the labi-
oratories and at the bed-side. This
change in the method of teaching in
itself necessitates more accomodation,
and the greater numnber of students
makes an inicrease in the accommoda-
tion almost imperative. Notwith-
standing the fact that the Faculty at
their owil expense increase<l the ac-
commodation by one-third it is still
illa(le(1 ate. Thei ilicrease which has
taken p)lace iii the iinber of students
and the neccssity for greater labora-
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tory roorn, wvbich lias SQ developed in
the past tel, ycars, render more roonm
ai, absolute necessity. The faculty
lias doue ail it cail do. Who will step
ilito thle breach and PrOx'ide the neces-
sary building? It rnust be provided
or the work of the Medical Faculty, i.
e., of tlie LUiversity, be liarpered and
curtailed."

Silice the above article appeared in
the October nuniber of thc illec/cal
ou uarter/y, a cornînlu cee frorn thie Fac-
ulty wvaited uipoil the T'rustee Board,
to see what arrangement could be
madie, wvhcreby increaseti accommoda-
tion for the ïMedical College mght be
had. The Triustees seeing the neces-
sity for more room, have agreed tobaud over the Philosophy and Physies
roomns of the aid Arts building upon
the comPletion of the new buildings.
[t is proposed that these roonis he fit-ted tip for PbYsioiogy and Histology,
and Dr. lKnight's present rooms be
given uip ta Dr. W. T. Conneli. Dr.CJampbell wilI then have for his ciass
,in practical Piharmacy the present bac-teriologicai laboratory. We think tbethe change a good one; at present weare crarnped for working space and alarger area .wherein to pursue aurpracticai studies with comfort, eau flot
too soon be granted.

WVlOSO IIATI-1 EARS LET HIM H-EAR.
Ye strangers that have corne within

our gates, weicoame! Ye freshmen ofthe class of '06 hearkexî now unto the
voice of your seniors and iend a wide-
spread ear ta receive their wards ofadvice and instruction. Be it known
unto you that it is the priviiege af asenior wben there is plenty of roomi ta
take ail he wants,' and wben there isnot plenty ta, take it ail. Give heed to
the words of the prophet, a freshmian
is ta be seen and flot heard. rt is your
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good fortune ta corne ta that Seat of
learnillg, wbere if ye be wise and speak
'lOt witb the. froward inouth, for stand(
in1 the way of juniors, "Or sit in the
seats Of Your seniors, ye shall be treat-ed as mne" ai-d judged according tayour nienit. Tbe wise 'len and good
who do ruie over us arc knlown as thestudents' friend(-s. They will 'lot send
you away emipty, for tbey dispense
knoIlwlcdgc wvîtb a glad sinile and acheerful counitenance . To the deserv-
ing are thiey bouintiful, but for the frit-
terer away of timie and golden oppor-
tunity, tbere is stenosis of the valvesof inercy aîîd upon himi are the viaisof thieir wrath poured ont. BAe thereany arnong you tbat are calle1 "plug-
gers ?"Woe tinta thern ! for tbe 'plug-
ger" is an abomination. Ye cie bereto learli bow ta hecal those xvbo havefailen by tbe \vay andI are sick. Per-aclventtîre ta suci, an oîîe in tbe time
ta carne xviii ye Say, MiNy friend, thou
tlost nceel ta talie things more easily,
SeC tbat thon gettest fresh air, do flot
overtax tby brain with miental gymi-
niastics andi strive liot ta be first, pay-ing no beed to thy bodiiy welfare."
Therefore be consistent now and dothat which by and by ye wiii askathers ta, do. But hark you! verily,this is not the habitation of the waster
of time, of the purely pleasure seeker,or in the words of the poet the "bum-
mer," for sncb is not the Kingdom ofQ Ueen's. Be wise, and in ail things
trace thy steps close to the tnediurn
line, work and learn, yet live and en-
loy life. See ta it that the soul of yourrninds is properly tiiied, 50 that the
seeds of knowledge wiil faîl upon
goad ground, sprillg'Up and bear fruit
i ' he spnîng, some Sixty, some seven-

ty-five, and some oîîe hnndred per
cent.
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LOVE CArnor Mdai gnfans.)
A treatise on this affection delivered

by Dr. Turned Duwn, of the Royal
Lullege of Wunieni Haters, before the
Sore Association of Mlittenl Wearers *

Veliniti'o.-Love is a disease of the
nervo-muscular structure of the heart
due to a micro organism and charac-
terized by palpitation, a feellng of pain
and heaviniess iii the precordial regiOn
and by a severe derangement of the
nervous system, the suff erer at one
time soaring to the heiglits of sublime
joy and forgetfuliess, then again drop-
ping down into the black abyss of des-
pair and blue despondency.

Etiology.-T bis mnaiady affects peo-
pie of ail races and climes. It is most
commýonly met with between the years
eighteen and twenty-five, though the
aged are 'nut entirely exempt. Men
are more frequentiy attacked than
those of the opposite sex. Exposure
to dances, "at-homes,' and other so-
cial trials is a great predispusing fac-
tor. Studenits are peculiarly prone to,
the disease. The excitîng cause lias
been discovered by bacteriologists to
be a germ which lias received the naine
the flacillus Cupid. This organism,
a most virulent one, gains entry-how,
we know niot-into the heart, lodges
ill the soft tissues of that organ, multi-

plies ana gives rise to a toxaemia
which causes the peculiar symptom-s

nioted.
Morbid Ainutoiiy.-On post-mor-

tem examination the heart walls are
found to be Ilabby. Little softenedl
areas are scattcred throtlgh the car-
(iiac tisslle. A curions phenomen is

nioted, viz., the depositionl Of iittle
grains of suigar-like mnaterial upoli the
inner surface Of the ventricies. This
bas given rise to the naine "sweet-
heart.' Whcrc healiîig hats occurred

there is scar formation. The dreamn
centre in the brain is greatly hyper-
truphied and the muscles of the nieck
are founid to have undergoile elastic
degeneration.

SýYflPtms-There is one form caîl-
edl Vseudo Amor, mnore commhlonly
known as Caîf Love, but we shall nut
discuss it here. Sutfice it to say that
kt is very acute, attacks the young and
runls a short course wheii left alone.
The true disease is chronic in its na-
ture. Genlerally it coules un insid-
uously, the patient not being able to
fix the date of the onset. Cases are
un record, however, where the onset
xvas sudden and violent wîth a dis-
tinct chili. The mmnid cannot be fixed
on work of any kind. The patient is
absent-minded, and will often buy two
tickets for an opera instead of one.
The appetite is variable. There is genier-
aily a gnawinig pain in the region of
the heart often alleviated for a time
by a photograph. The patient often
feels sore. Dreamis infest b-is sluml-
ber. A gone feeling is oftenl coin-
plained of. Ihle Respiratory systemi
is interfered xvith, there beilig long
inspirations resultiiig in deep sighis.
Delirium is quite cOljommun it is par-
oxysmnal and of the joyful type, and a
sure sigli of the firm hold of the dis-
case. At times the patient refuses
food and advice and wili nut be coin-
forted. Uftenl there is a mania for
writing poetry. The eye symptoms
are peculiar. The pupil wîll flot res-
pond to liglit. This disease causes
blindniess iii many cases. There is
frequeîîtly a far-away look in the eye,
accommodation for near objects be-
mng interfered with. At times there is
intense thirst and the patient may take
to drink. The capillaries of the face
will oftcn relax, giving rise to exteni-
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sive ilushinig. Tlhe heart beats very
rapidly as a mile. -It is 'lot unfimon
for the patient to spend hotîrs ini ar-
raligilig lus persoflal appearalîce. li
sncbi cases the outlook is grave. Mon-
liglit nights seeni to aggravate the
toxic delirium of joy. Thus we see
that while the primiary lesion is iii the
Ileart the syniptoms are ratlier those
of a disordered brain.

DIIagit.sis.- \Vben *the patient is
head over cars ili the disease the dag-
nlosis is simple. The frequent sic-
ing, ilushing of the face, preternatural
mobility of the heart and the far-away
gaze indicate the trouble. Upon mak-
inig a microscopic examination of
verses and letters written by the pa-
tient, if the germ (iupid is found it is
conclusive evidenice that the trouble is
Love.

Pro gnosis.The disease runs, as arule, a protracted course. It is apt torecuir in many. Complete recov-
ery hiowever is rare. Cases Supposed
to have been cured generalîy show cal-
lous formation, with hard.ening andscar tissue in the position of the old
wound.

Treatment (1 Prophylactie;
Keeping Company should be avoided.
T he mild should be trained to rule the
beart.

(2) Hygienic; A sea voyage to theArctic regions is often helpful. Coldbaths are recomnîended, and an ice
cap to the head may be of service.

The physician shouîd try to allay the
emotional symIptomns by the giving of
sound advice, but this does not seemn
to be success fui. Occupation of the
mind with other things and fresh air
are good remedies occasiolially. AI-
cohol must be prohibited. Tobacco
seems to soothe the disordered nervous
system. It acts as a solace and should
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be triej. Drugs arc flot of mici, use.Iron in tlie forn of a -knocker" i,
ofteii benleficial. Arsenic in the forml
of Paris (•reeli lias beeil tried but wc
\vould flot recummend it. Calcium
ammd I\aguiesjum taken over long per-iods is the latest treatî-nent. The be-lief is tiat there will be a calcareotîs
deposit ini the lieart walls, witil conse-
quit hardcning and the conditionî of-stoiiy" lcart xvill be reachecd, wbicli
flîcans almnost certain cture.

NOTES.
The annouincerneî,t on Nov. lltîî,that regular clinies would be lield Iithe Hotel Dieu on Tuesdays andThursdays at Il o 1clock, was hailed

with deligbt by ah. We have waitedlong, ])lt at last xve reap the harvest ofthe labours of those who have hiad the
inatter in hand.

The finial year regrets that R. jFifeflcld and R. H. Scott will not be
i College this terni. May another

yecar see thell back and gatliered once
more into the fold.

The marriage of Miss Ethiua Bailey
to Dr. W. Crews, '02, took place o11
Oct. 8th. We congratulate "Sugar,"
and extend to the happy couple ourbeartfelt wisbes for a prosperous jour-
niey tbrougb life.

Mr. E. A. F"erguson, '03, hias re-
turnied from South Africa, where silice
Christmas last hie hias been with the
Field Hospital Corps, attending clinics
on the field of battle. We are glad to
have "Little Fergie" with lis agaiiî.
it is said that the meeting of the
"'3rownjes" was very toniching.

We congratulate Dr. E. C. Watson.
'99, on bis recent aPPOjntment as Pro-
fessor of Rhinology and Laryngology
in the Michigan Medlical College, De-
troit.
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Dr. P. 1. Nash, '02, has been ap-
1 )oilted House Surgeon in the New
York< Polocliniic Hospital, New York.
Congratulations, 1-hil.

Dr. C. A. Porteous, 'ol, who since
fris graduation bas been a House Sur-
geon in one of the hospitals in Mon-
treal, lias goîle to the old country
whcre lie wiil pursue further studies
ini London and Ediniburgh.

The delegate to Bishops reports a
most enjoyable time-to use his owfl
expression. "They certainly know
how to entertain."

J. G-ll-van-(After the Court,
waving aloft the l)ony pelvis)- ýGenl
teier, 1 hold in rny hand the tree of
knowledge !"

The final year, '03, is the largest in
the history of the College.

Science.

M ANY changes have taken place
in and about the Sehool of

Mines since last April, changes that
go a long way towards making this in-
stitution what it lias always been in-
tended to be-the best of its kind in
Canada.

The new Engineering Building is
completed and only awaits the equip-
ment of the testing laboratories to
make it first class in every respect.
One feature that commends itseif to
ail , is the fille large draughting room,
situated on the top fioor.

The Mining Laboratory bas also re-
ceived its share of iruprovement. The
old boiler that 5 upPlIed steam for the
Mill engine bas beeni rernoved. The
roomn thus left vacanit bas been fitted
with the necessary apparatus for as-
saving, which work, was formerly car-
ried on i Science Hall, anid the belle-
fits (lerive(l frorn havinig ail assay lali-

oratory ou the premlises, more than bal-
ances the cost enitailcd by its construc-
t ion.

Mluch regret bias been expressed at
the resignatioli of our late Professor
Of Geology. When Professor Miller
accepted the position of Provincial
Mining luspector, the Science i',acul-
ty lost one of its best men, ai-d the
classes of '05 and '06, flot to mention
the mrany who will follow, missed the
l)leasnire of listening to a geologist,
second to none.

Professor Miller's classes in Geoýlo-
gy andl Petrography were always of a
practical value to the Mining student,
and the men were always treated with
consideration and tact, which was ap-
preciated a great deal more than per-
haps Professor M'viller knew. ln or
ont of class-room lie had the respect
and aff ection of ail] witli whom lie
came in contact.

The School's loss is the Mining
Bureau's gain, but we can at least con-
gratulate ourselves that lie is still il,
Ontario, and that we may have the
pleasuire of seeing him fromi tiîne to
tim-e. The JOURNAL wishes Professor
Miller every success ini bis niew field of
labor.

ur new Professor of Geology, Mr.
R. Brock, has taken to his work witb
no uncertamn acuimen. As an old grad-
ilate of Queen's lie is more than wel-
corne. As ami experienced field geolo-
gist he is a niecessity il, Our work.

The lectures in Metalltnrgy and
Mining wil1 henceforth be given by
two Professors., Prof. Kirkpatrick
taking the lWetalluirgical work, an(l
handing over the Mîning part of the
prograni to Prof. Gwillimn. Tlhe lat-
ter gentleman cornes to us fresh froni
active miiiing operations in British
Columnbia. As a practical mining engi-
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neer, Prof. Gwillinm can give just what
XVC ilost need, and it is safe betting to
say that's what we are going to get.

M ineralogical and Geological ex-
cursions have this year been more f re-
quent than formerly. The first was
a trip up the Rideau, to Jonles's 1?,alls.
Next week a party drove out to that
old stand-by, the Foxton Phosphate
mines, wvhere good specimieis of apa-
tite werc secured. The third excur-
sion xvas made to Parham, the scene
of several neyer-to-be-forgotten pic-
nics. And two weeks afterwards a
party of forty students made the town
of Sydenham lively, as they passed
through on their way to the mica
mines.

The class of '05 in Mining and Civil
Engineering began this session's work
by a surveying trip Up the K. & P. Ry.

The party left town On Sept. l8th,
and was made up of the Professor of
Surveying, three demonstratots, twen-
ty-four Students, cook and assistant.
Capt. B3ogart was Chief Engineer incharge of the party, while hie was ably
assisted by Joe Workman, Hugo Craig
and Wm. Harper.

At first it was the intention to camp
near Verona, but better country was
found about Bedford and camp was
pitched along the shores of Cole Lake
two miles from the last namied village.

To those having their initial exper-
ience of camping out, the first night
was a trying one, as through some
mistake the tents hact not yet arrived.
some took te fuge in a neighboring
barn, others found the sheltet of a
straw stack sufficient, while the major-
ity roughed it on the ground.

The party was divided into two
coxnpanies, who started at the sanie
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Point 01n the K. & P. tnack and worked
'11 PPOsite directions, running and
levelling a prelimîinary transit line of
o-ver five miles in length. Most of
this was also located and set With slope
stakes. 'lhle topography of the sur-nounding countty was carefully noted,and thus the class gained extperiexnce
in ail branches of railroad stlrveying.

Uther things besides the work wilî
linger in the iemiories of those who
took part iii the trip. The evenlings
xvere spent i singing and stoty-telli-g
varied by midnight turkey suppens.
* Rhoda and hier I>agoda' xvas the fav-
orite song amiong the boys, and Junc-
tion Joe's aftet-dinner speeches wene
a feature. Dan's speech on the poli-
tical issues of the dlay deserves a place
in -lansard, \vhile John waxes elo-
quenit i a theologicaî discussion. The
poýst-office had great attraction for
Kîssie, who cheerfuîîy did duty as
mail carrier, and Keith, a waif from
the class of '04, was also of much as-
sistance to the party.

Apart from the educational advan-
tages of the trip, and the experience
gained by each in handling instru-
ments, the pleasures of camp life dur-
ing one of the most pleasant months
of the year led each member of the
party to echo, the sentiments of the
Captain, who remarked on breaking
camp, that hie wished the trip couli
last anothen month.

We have had the pleasure of a visit
from ont old friend Jock M\urray, wlio,
bas lately returned with Mn. Low',
exploring party from Labrador.

Mn. Murtay gave Ils a most inter-
esting little talk about the trip and
work in the fat north, supplem~enting
his lectures xvith a few working fl'od-
els. Jock looks well-says hie feels
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\\ell, and infornms uis also that he is
the luckiest miai iii four counties.
Congratulations, old manl, may yotlr
,shadoxv neyer grow less.

Mr. A. llurrows lias secured the pos-
itioni of Provincial Assayer, headquar-
ters, Lelleville. Science studients are
unamnnous in ,vishling him success and
the best of good luck.

The fluai year ilu Mining have al-
ready put in many hours at bard labor
iii the 'mill." ODne lot of quartz ore
has been put through the stamps and
the tailiîîgs cyanicled, and another lot
is expected shortly for similar treat-

men. henignti separator lias
hiad its share of work also, îlot to men-
tion Henry an-d his faith fui cane,
who are working overtime, trying to
look busy.

It is said that a Freshman in the
blowpipe class blew a large piece of
importance out of his ear. That shows
pretty good wind power.

Teddy 'Wilson, '041, spent the sum-
mîer surveying ini B. C., and incident-
ally with G. W. Chaplin, took iu the
summer session (dinner included) of
the Dýominion Mining Institute, held
iii Nelson.

Severai gentlemen of the first year
iii Science, names not mentioned, ap-
plied for board and iodging at the
Ladies' Residence. LJnfortunateiy,
they were too late, there being no roonî
availabie.

Angus McNeil rau a faro table il,
the Soo this sumnier. Any spare time
he had was dcXÏoted to geological
work.

"Stoney" Jackson lias rettiried f rom
Sydney, C.B. He had a job with the
Dom. Steel Co., drawing pay checcks.

John Collins aud( 1). Ross Put in a
bard suiuer iu Sudbury. Tlîey both
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look very frail and worn ont xvith
work. We hope that the six months
rcst- in Kingston xvili recuperate then.

l'I-eggie" iNlcDiarmid was with one
of the Do11 . Land Survey parties in
the N. W. T.

F'rank Mackie had a most upleas-
ant experielîce tins summner. lie
caugît. diPhitheria wiiile working un-
derground il, a Michigan Copper
Minle, and had to corne home. For-
tunateiy for "Bunty," and happily for
us ail, iîe pulied through.

Stan. Graham did the underground
survey ing this sumnier for the Can-
adian Goid F'ields, Ltd., Debora Minle.
He says lie didii*t make very many
nîistakes.

Jim Bartlett, good oid sumîy Jim,
is not coming in this year. He is ont
in the wild and wooiiy West showîng-
the natives a few of the latest. Good
luck to you, Jim.

T. F. Sutherland, '04, was working
in the Helen Iron Mine this summer.
He reports a good time.

"Rosy" did a thriving business this
stunimer seliing electric beits to the un-
stispecting public. Fie says it's easy.

B. Tett, Hugo Craig, D. Squire, C.
Graham and MV. Ferguson, with W.
P. Wiigar in command, bult a piece
of road for the Bay of Quinte Ry.
Co. this summ-er. Lots of work, lots
of grub, and pienty of nice drinking
water, made the trip seem more like a
ping-pong party than a stirvey party.

Murdock Finlayson puit il, the sui-
nier as superintendent of a coal minle

inC.B. lie has brouglit back sm
nice long varns.

(_. W. Chaplin "yelloxv-Icgge(l" a
few properties in Ii. C. this suimmer.
le reports an ilicrease iii wild cats.
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W. D). Gordanlier puit in the summer
witlî the Canladiani Genieral Electrie
Uo., Peterboro.

John1 Sears spelit tlrec lfloiths thîsstîhîîîîîer xvorkiiig undherground~ in the
1>elmiouit Gold MVinie. The manage-
nment reports that Johin rade a gooýd
inucker, but says that lie i,, not sure
enlougli ini his ul1)l)ercults for overialid
st01 )piiig.

A ()TI] ER vaa i as conte and
lalcl i .The 'Sumîuller months,
lý(elwith evenlts of deeP significance,

aIre nlow the heritaoe of the historiant
and(lnouight reniains to ils but their
îlinmries-some pleasant, others
touiclied witb pain. The last few tlavs
(If the collegre session ilstally witniess,
a vast dlimninution, iii the lnmber of stul-
(lnts arotîîd the halls. The btisy
lui that onice oppressed the ear is ai-
iflOSt I1iISIiC( te silence. The groil)
of expectanît faces that gathered l at tliesalîctin to receive the ti(lin.s fronthonte ani elsexvhere becomies percept-
ibly less. Rach day the iliterior ofconvocation Hll gives forth a stillmore hioilow souind as the vigilant pre-
si(lifg examiner mioves witîî stealthy
footstep throuigh the lessening ranks
of those that drive the qui]]. We
mnigbt go further and say that no sui-
set gilds the glories of the western
skies but beholds, amid other scelles,
sorne patient Picker-up of learning's
crumbs who on that day bas transfer-
red his nmovables to the inside of a ca-
paciolus trunk, and with iight heart,
and iighter pocket 'bade a teflporary
farewell to the old famniliar baunts
vagiieîy wondering, it mnay be, whether
thiere was flot somnething more than an
expression of kindîy .regard inl his
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landlady's assurance tliat 'she w.1o1ld
often think of himi' thouigl far away.
By the timte of Convocation bu)tt few
are to he fouind in the city except those
wbo 'throuigb long days of lahor and
nihs (levoifi of ease have lnliierse(l

theruselves in the fouunt of knowledge
an1 earnecl the reward of dliligence;
or llera(lventure if he lie a (liVillity thattarrieth, a scbolarship lias been the
cause of bis delay.

-\a genieral ie the stuideluts of
the latter facult\- aire aniong the first
to quit the scene of the sessiou's work,.
Not that thev are specially aiuxious to
get away. Ahi, no! for who klnowetl
flic wavs of the guileless theoiog?
Verily they are unisearchable aîîd past
finding out. Ofteni iludeed the partin gis flot withotit a sense of pain, bunt iastsuimmer's stipen(l \ill flot endure for-
e\ver, aîid alrea(l\ the dweilers iii the
dlistanît sectiolis of the coinmnuîîiity areh)egîiuil, to iliulge 'ni qiet specuila-
tioîîs as to thîe kiîul of i(iivi(luaî fate
bas decreed shaîl be tbeir shepherd for
tbe next few montlîs aiîd when he wilI
be along to take charge of his flock.
And so ere long it bappens that those.
who but a few days before nmet ini thesame class-roorn and cast down theirarms before the samne passage of CuirDeuis Homo are scattered near and far.

Somte on the other side of the dis-tant Rockies, witb mieasuired periods
and fauiltless logic, disclose the subtle
mysteries of the (itological argument~
or the Hegelian Tbeory of Rîght:
others perchance wliose liues have fa]]-
en in the precincts Of the tai tinîibers
clear away the conlcomiitants of tlîeifgame" that bas beenhlastilv concîu(led
as the well-knowîî rairrcîît of tlîe
preacher hove in siglît, and 1w a jtl(li
ciOus application Of anecdotes, anîd
other tactics bring chaos to tlie eYes of
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iiot a few (we tise the phraseology of
a mnedical freshrnan), or it may be that
to some more fortunate eMbryouic di-
vine bas fallen the more congenial el,-
vironment of a fashioliable summer re-
sort, where before an audience cou-
sisting in part of professors from seats
of learning south of lune forty-five, he
receives the encouragring assurance
that before hini lies the prospect of a
brigbt anti prosperous career. In 1"0

qutarter of the country, from our col-
lege home westward, will patient
search fail to uneartb a Queen's divini-
ity durin g the suiluier inonths.

I ,tut "circlincg tuile mioves rouind in
a;î eteriîal sphere.-'l'lie (lays pass
qtncklv wheni thev are spent lin work
that is a pleasuire and liot a burdeii.
If we migbt be permiitted to phiiloso-
phise a littie in this connection we
woul(l say that time neyer hangs heavy
on the bauds of one who neyer allows
biniself to bc idie. And so it is that
sooli, almost indeed before we are
coniscious of it, the approach of the
Kalends of Noverober is bidding us
leave the scenle of our sumnrner's labor
andi gather once more whiere Queen's
men are Ilever loath to gather, on the
01(1 Ontario strand.

This x ear we, xvho long ago made
Queiis our 'early oiily choice" are
hiere again and others with US. Front far
west MVanitoba bias conte one anti front
Toronto has corne aniotber, both grad-
tnates of differetît colleges, to conliplete
their course li thc broader and iflore
bracing atlinosp)bcrc tlîat we bleve is
t() 1) founid withiln our xvalis. The

POPC~ lias alrecadi vcuni"lllicatc,(l to
tiiese straligers wliîhjn ouir gates the
im'si crieS of the r der, andi(i il ily re-
mîainîs for ils to exp)ress the blope that,
they xviii find tbemnscives ai huonie iii

our nii(st, and( thai the seqssioin that bas

been uishered iii îay, be a source of
pleasuire and lasting beniefit to us ail.

It seemls scarcely niecessary to sav
tuai 'lot the source of the least inspir'-
ation to Queen's sttleiits is the kîow-
lecige that besides the tinie require(l
for tbe preparation of lectures aiîd
other work in connection with their
classes, their professors are soiitiiis
able to find suifficieîît spare miomenits
to put the resuits of thieir labours ilit()
more Permanent form. To mmaiv
wbose contact with the gown and nior-
tar-board is but seldomi ani( super-
ficial, aîîd wbo conceive of a profes-
sorship as essentially a position of
01jinii CimI)) dignifate, as more or less
of tbe nature of a sinecuire, involving
perbaps a littie clifficuiltv in the getting
but after that notlîing fuirîler thal in-
dulgence in social ease, attendance at
public funictions and other observances
of a similar kind-to people of tbis
class, and we fear there are still a few
extant, it would probably be a mnatter
of gravest doulît thai their ideas m-igbt
iiot be xvholly correct. But to those
\vlio, like ouirselves, bave bad the priv-
ilege of coming. ilîto dloser acquaint-
anlce xvitb the facts, the daties of our
intellectual preceptors assume a differ-
ent form ; in fact we niight remark
xvîtlîout escbatalogical appreliensions
tuiai front the Iloinit of view of energy
exl)en(le( ii tlîe pursuit of scientific.
tbeological an(i litcrary culture the
memiiers of the sellate take a second(
pilace to tbe studfents oly \vite.,, the
vernal breezes xvarn uis thlat tlîe (la% of
(10(-),, is niear. And we conlsiîler il 011e

of îLe bigbest tribhutes that eaul be paid
the (ýtalSc of bliglier educaîlio thiat
iIl(se whlose carl v effort and appl)ica-
tion bave %von? distinction in thc aca-

(iemîc arenla Sbouid still reach out for
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greater acliievenlients and at the same
tilne enîibody~ the restUlts of their latest
investigationis in a form that can be
Ulstd with advanltage bY others in dif-
fereuit walks of life Wvho wish to keep
stel) vitlî the advancing knowledge of
the tinies.

Several members of the Varjoils fac-
uilties of Qneni's are atîthors of xvorks
that cuititie thein to 1)roininielt places
in the e<ticational ranks of the prov-
îîîCC 1 o m lliin, or even in larger
'SIpher'S. lu1 l)r(f Of thîs \\VC nee(l
ofifl ' \ Cite the Pl)licatiouis Of unir Veil-
erablc professer of moral phîlosophy.
wvhose templhoral-rv absence WC 110W
mlourru, which are nlot oîilv stildied with-
in1 ouir own walls but whiich have also
foilîîl tliejr way~ inito the curriculla of
sister institutions, somre of which liefar bevond ouir borders, andl whose iii-
fluenice il, 'lot lilnite(l to those wvhose
college training is of recent date buit is
feit lw manY as well Who long Sincegra(lt1ated froin thecir Alima Mater inito
the larger tiversjt\* of the worlcl.

I'he latest b)ook, coîtribtîteî bv- elleof our professors is fromn the peui ofProf. Jordan. As th e titie I>rophetic
I(leas and Ideals" imlplies it is in con-nection with the prophetie literature
of the 01l1 Testament that department
of theology with which its author isspecially qualified to deal. The study
If the Old Testamenît neyer lacks in-terest to the earnest student ofQ tîeen's. Rach session brings himface te face with different problems
conuected with it, the airn in view be-îng to give as comprehensive a grasp
of the subi eet as Possible in the three
years course. This year special atten-

tioni is being devoteci to the teaching
of the prophets uPori which the limita-
tions of time permit of but one hour a
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week. Promi this it may be Clearly
seen that n-otwithstanding ail the thor-oughness of these lectures, it would
merge into the impossible to crowd in,to themn sufficient data to yield a satis-
factory knowiedge of the work evenlto those (and we hope there are nleamolugst us> who aim to, soar no hligh-
,er thanl the standard required for apass. For this reason therefore 'vefeel it to e bcsI)cially opportune tîlatI rofessor jordaui's boolk shotild 1ujalýe

furtherm-ore that as this is the first
work of its kind that ( so far as we areawvare) has coule fromn the peu ofoîîe of our theological professors silice
the publication several years ao-o ofthe late Prin. Grant's "Religionîs ofthe World," it woffld he scarcelY pr-per to let the eveut pass 1w N\îtjoujt
somne notice fromn the stuleiits' p)ape,-which i's expeete(î to redleet ii Seillemieasuire the ligoher life aud thouight
of the University.

Tt) give a systemiatic review of this
xvork wouild fair exceed the unpreten-
tieus ambitionîs of this sketch. Suchreviews may be looked for in the pagesof other magazines and perioclicaîs
where more abundant space will as-sure a more just and thorough treat-ment of the subjeet; or perhaps iii thenear future a brief sumnmary of itsleading features may appear in thecoluimns of the Journal from the peu
of one more comiietent for the task
than the present writer. The tltnjj)st
we can hope to accomplish in this issue
is to bring "Prophetic Ideas an(l
Ideals" to the special attention of ourrea(lers, esl)ecially the Members ofDiviiuity Hall and those Who ai- e n-
gaged iu the active Mliiistry of the
church.
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XVe have jtîst stated onr intention
riot to attenipt a complete review, but
having reaci several sections wvitb con-
si(lerable thounghtflnIess and care it
iigbit not be ont of place here to re-

cordl one or two impressions \vhicb
they left ulpon the mmnd.

The first characteristic that strikes
the reader is the siniplicitv and( direct-
niess of the style in wvhich tbe facts and
i(leas are expresse<l. Anv 011e who
lias hecard Prof. Jordan either preacb
or lecture knows that majestic flour-
ishes of rhetoric form but a verv smnahl
part of bis stock-ini-trade. And the
saine featnire that distingtiishes bis
niethiod in the pillpit andl class-roomî is
carried over into bis book. The aim is
îlot to snbmerge tbe reader in a mass
of glittering pbrases and elegant but
artificial devices (a style that tisuiallv
betîeavs' but sballowness of thouigbt in
the person wbo uses it), but rather to
briîîg biniseîf iîîto living and sensitive
collnnînioli witlî thîe truth he is seek-
ing to convey ali( to express wbich lie
bas learnied therebv in a living and
svnipatlietic wav.

The cover infornis ils thiat the work
is a stiudy of "Old Testainit Prophets
aii< ProphecY froin the view point of
the preaclier of to-(lay'; and the donm-
iniant idea tliroighiont is iliteîîselv
practical. The writer feels the neces-
Sity of keeping iii tolucb not only wvitb
tlie intellechnal advalîces that are being
nmade but also with the strean of hu-
man life. Of course iîî the discussion
Of stucl anl extensive sUhject (lîfficul-
tics, nist nee(ls arise and~ in sone cases,
inav have to 1)c (IcaîIt wvitl ii anl ah-
si ract anid to the ininma d iiii-
fat honmable wav; but- nu 011e vho readls
this book1 ean fail to be mnîplressedl witil
ie anhr5desire to prescent bis facts

;and idjeas iii sucb a Il1lainer as to enl-

able the preachcer amîld the stress of
other dlaims to give to bis people the
la.test triiim1ihs of Ohd Testament re-
search in ain intelligent an(l appreci-
able formn.

Dnring a conversation witb a clergy-
muan last suimmer he took tbe oppor-
tunitv of expressing hiîiiself writh no0
lincertain accents iii the subj ect of the
Highier Crjtjcism, ernphatically declar-
ing that such men as Dr. Driver ami
others of his class 'kniew too ntclî"
for ( )ne whose nature is i(lentical to us
with Omniscience and omnipotence.
Sncb a remlark tends to rnakze onle for-
get the application of the principle in-
cnlcate(l iii the passage fromn the book,
of Proverbs that refers to the sooth-
ing11 effect of a soft ans\ver, especiallv
when it einanates froin a memiber of
the rear rank of orthodox divines.
But even granting that in the case of
somne crîtics "a littie learning is a (lan-
gerons thing," it nee<l not follo\v that
there is anl essential element in ad-
vanced thouight to cause anv oneý wbo
a(lopts it to becorne at once imlbiîed
with the consciousîîess of bis own wiîs-
dom. Rather is the expression of
sticb an opinion a sign of seif-coni-
p1acen~cy in the atuthor of it. This
brings lus to speak of another lea(ling
characteristic of the suibject of this
sketch. We need -snrely not stav to
'Show that sncb self-appreciatioîî as the
genutlemîan we bave referred t<) ascril)e(
to Ihiglber critics in general ýviîl be
sougbt for in vain betweenl the t\VO

covers of Pr-Ofessor Jor(lan's bo<ok,
The spirit of 1tIunilitv and reverende
that bir<'itbes i11 everv page is equal tO
tilit disi lave1 iii mi vorç \vritteii hiY
ieiiher', of the oldiler school. I n sonlle

places il IUlaV l)e îîccssar-v to state
v'iCV<57 that< dfie'r froîn tbnse of Flic
auithor. tint i11 everv stucl instance
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those Views an-d opinions are stated iii
such a way as to avoid off ence evenl to
tiw Mlost resolite adhierent to the older
foris of thoughit.

We fear we have been betrayeci inito
writing more than Was initended.
2N\Iuch more mighit be said but jt is tirne
-to draw toward an end." To sun uIp

briefly and put iii a few words what
e believe to bc the chief source of

initercst andi iils))iration iii this Nvork
We \V01il(l say that it colisis ini

thli livinig and( realistic illaîler In
wliiclî the subjeet is treated. I n car-
lier times mien xvere content \vith what
Scelu to lis Hlo\ tO be hiard aiid nie-
chanical (lognas ; they w ere satisfied
to rest on, the assnmption that the
whole Bible, anI particularly the (>1(1
Testament, wvas on the same (lea(l level
of "petrifie<l ilifallilbjlit\,.' It, as wc

ail nowthe dvacing streami of
sceneltific kîleg.C0111binie( \vith the
genieral acti'\ itvý of thongb(-Ittia a
)eiî groîn- on fol' 111,111 \,cars past
lias catisel ait uiplîcaval of the older
views and (lenlan(le( that the\, be re-
vise(l and brougbit inito harnîony with
the ascertajlie(l knOwledge of thetimes. Inistead of the colti, passive,
unlnteresting non-entity that once re-
presented the prophet of Israel wehave a new conception. The funda-
mental canon of criticisin bas come toprevail that the prophet's message was
delivere(î primarily to the men of his
own generation. Jflstead of being a
inerely inert rmedium for the Divine
activity he becomes a living persoinal-
ity, heralding to his own age the new
and ever un11folding revelation of the na-
tional God. Each in blis own timle, and
arnîd his own Pectîliar environnment
xvas set to interpret the wilI of Jebovab
to bis fellow-m-en. Jn this way we
reach the idea of development in1 the

prophecy of lsrael. There is no0 stag-
nation «in1 the purpose and plan of God,
but instead a living movemient realiz-
ing itself inî the minci of the prophet
and through himi iii the national life.
it is by such teaching as is coftained
in "Prophetic Ideas and Ideals" that
the change is to be wroughit f rom astiff and barren (logmatism to, a living
and abiding faith in the Uiniversal self-
realizing Spirit who unider rnany forms
and i inîany \va.\s, - neyer biasting,
liever r-esting," is leading on bis pur-
pose to the "olie far-off divine event''
\Ve feel certain that this book< along
xvith others of the saine nature by-
Profs. G. A. Sinith and J. E. l\lcFacl.
yen, caninot but exert a wholesonie in-
fluence on those wbo (lesire to reach
the trultb and iuUlerstandc tbe truie in-
terpretation of history V

Prof. Jordalaihas (lUoted CoI)îollsl\y
fromi the late Lord Fenight
we iii conclusion iinsert bere a passage
fromn the sanie auithor wbicb we bc-
lieve expresses tbe trule attitude of
those wbo, bave come tunder the in-
flinence of wbat bas been termed tbe
-new thought."
Let knowledge grow f romn more to

more,
But more of reverence in us dwell,
That mind and soul according well.
May make one mnusie as before

But vaster.

NOTES FROM THE HALL.
That it bas been a "growing timie"

for the marriage-license vendors is ev-
ident from the following social events
that bave transpirecl durinig the suim-
mier:

Rev. W. H. Crani, B.ýA., B.D., feel-
ing that "it is 110t g00o1 for inan to lie
alone" bas uniteci witb bis own destiny
tbat of Miss Jennie Sbibley of thbý
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nier-norable year of '00. Mr. Cram is
at present sittîated at Cobden.

Rev. Thurlow Fraser, B.A., B.D.,
bias left bis native shores to assume the
position madle vacant by the death of
Rev. Dr. McKay, of Formosa. Being
no lover of solitude anti withal a canhiy
Scot, lie had the foresight to secuire

two tickets ; the other was use(i by
.Miss jean Fraser, '03, one of tlie niost
])opular members of tlîe Levana, who
went out as partner of Thuirloxv's joyIs

and sorrows. The best wishes of the
journal follow the happy couple to
their (listant home.

Rev. Jamies Antdîonx \ A, of Wat-
er(lown, bias like\x ise îlot lîeei itîle.
When anything is doiîîg Miýark" cati
generalîx l)e (iepelnde(i on to winl sonlie-
thing more than the conisolation 1)rize.
Resolved flot to be outdlone by his co-
labourers ini the vinevard hie bias ap-
plie(1 for and received admission to the
ranks of the benediets. His choice of
a (laughiter of Eve feil upon MViss Mc-
Taggart, of Clarksburg. The jour-
nal, of wvhich Mr. Anthony was at one
tinie e(litor-ili-chief, extends congratul-
lations and hopes that the pleasure of
life's voyage wiîi 'lot be marred by
escital is."

Thos. R. Wilson, A.,)i, is an-
other gratluate of Oueen's who be-
Hieves ni expansioni. Iiss i\Iaclaren,
of Ottawa, bias been won over to his
views with the resit that the two have
joitie< liearts and hands and now re-
side in Nloitreal, where "Toni" is a
third year disciple of the ancieîît Aes-
culapius. .ý\lthough iii a strange land
we bave nlo tiotulît tliat bis affections
often travel fond1IIN back ta tlîe scelles

of li' M1nia Mater.
Rev. ý\ K. Seott of the year '00.

îvas nîarried last Junie ta Miss Sadie

J. lirannal. of Pemîbroke, Ont. Mr.

Scott is l10w pastor of the First Liap-
tist Church of Fiat Rock, Mich. His
success iti the ministry is probably par-
tially (Ilie to the fact that hie is stili a
faithful subseriber to the journal.

The patriarchal figure of Rev. A.
Mý'cMillali, B.A., is with tis no0 mTore.
ýIArchie" hias been calleci to ll>eulah
where bis efforts are (loubtlessly meet-
illgI with an abuindant mieasuire of suc-
cess.

Rev. U'ergus INliller, [')A., is assist-
in- »In the e(lificatjon of the 1resbx'ter-
ian cotiiiiitity of Arruprior. Sornie of
the ninsophisticated Wondecr whether a
,ganie or two of football is sufficient
in(llcernent Ili itsel f to keep hinm in
towvn for two weeks; but those \vho are
miore familial- \itlb sine of lýergie's

proclivities, don't.
Rev. WV. C. MeIityre, B.A., havingy

spent a quiet surumer "resting" 1111(1er
the paternal rafters has received andl
accepted a eall to elevate the moral and1
religions toue of Woodlands, Ont.

Rev. Geo. Edmnison, B.A., lias the
cure of souils at Rothsay, (Ont. Wheli
last heard froi lie was stili tlnleCi(lCd
as ta whether to attend the latest (lanlce
or not.

Rev. C. E A. lPocock, 13A., another
of last year's gra(lates, spends his
tirne andl eliergv amnong the natives of
Little Current. The sanctimi lias lot
receive(l any news from Charlie of late
but we rest assured that hie will lîot
be guilty of anything that will reflect
alîgbit but cre(lit on bis beloved Ainia
M ater.

If Capt. Bernier lias îlot vet left 01,

bis journey in (Iliest of the north pOlC
WC wolild respectfnllý, invite hinii to

sl)en(l a few davs with ils luth l(
Arts building anii(l ig his furs with'
Ilini.
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Aýs iUsual a large and entlmsjastic
eOi1C(>tlrse asscînibled 011 the gridiron
10 Wituess the animlal manoeuvres of
the chamîpionîs of Divillity and Science
JIl ail. We leave the wriig up1 of the
eonîest in the "'ore Conipetent han(Is
of "our friends the enieniy,'' trusting
that their character as good sports will
îlot allow theni t0 oinit mention of the
sixteenth mran.

\VeC stop the trssl reuîai-k that, ini
\Iv\\- uf the ailîjealle at(]Iljlltlellt of
thîe di tfienlîie.iix Ac ealei.î anîd
interestiîîg (7(ntrjblîtîuî licaîled "Ie
coal situation, and ils relation 10 m<)(l-
er-ilbeI~, bas lieeîî conisigne1 10
the editor's dearest frieîîd and hieir,
vîz., the wvaste-paper basket.

F OR lav vears tle \eaher pro-
Iphet 1lias' dealt kiul witlî

t.2ueclî s aninnal sports, P)roNidlig
brlît, înîn daVs. D tin he Car-lier part of the \veek thîs season the

1)(Popets were nulle too gohi the rainOn11Mondas' ighbt damipeniîîg the ar-(lolr c0njsiderab). Howcver, Wed-Ilcs(ay opcned clear and bright ; but
the breeze \vas a little 100 ehillv for
l'e" stripped for the evcnts. Theresuit was that thev dil flot do quite
as wcll as thcy would have done on awarmer day. In some events there
wcre nlot very mnany entries, but stili
the Competition was keen. Particu-
larly good work Was donc by D. N.M\c1ntyre in the hop-step-and-jump
and in the 100 yards dash. In the 100
yardls (las A. J. Milden was a vcry
Close second. Hc d(11 not gel awav
f roni the scratch ncarly so qiLickly as
the winner, buît whcî lic got going he
gajncd grounhi. The individuial charm-
pionship was won by A. J. Milden, '04,

by all-ro-uxîd bard work, and tlie yea,
cllampionshjp goes once mnorc 10 '03,
who won 79 points as against 72 for
'0-1, 22;,2 for 'o5, and I U 2ý for '06. A
change that bas been suggested which
xvould most certainîy make thc ycar
coxnpctition more inlcresling is thattbe points won by "'post-mýortems"~
should coinnlîlot for the senior year
but for tlîe fresbmnaîî year. The pre-
,sent iiethod gives tbe senior ycar an
1l11(IUC advaliîagc over the .Sopho-
muores anud Jui ors. I )esi(les, thec
spoirts Coulle 011 su s0011 aiter the ol)eîî
iîlg of College tbat the Freshuien are
îlot urgaflizehi and( s0 no0 niatter \vhat
material they nîa-\ bave in their year
thev can hard1 ' expect lu miake mutch
of a sboxving. If. bow ever, lhey haîl
the assistance of the 101urtis'
as al nuicelns, tîle Cu)ill lîî\ll l(llto, lIC
iinch mobre keenl.

Now Iliat a lrakclub b111 as becu or-
--alli7ed t0 look aftcr tbat braîîch ofalbleties, idi more intel-est will likc-
ly be arouseci anhi better work donc.
The rcsults in tbe different events werc
as follows:

Throwing Hammer-Isî, A. .1)
Falkner, 98 ft. 9 iii.; 2nd, G. A. Waî-
soli, 84 ft. 5 in.

ML/ile Racc-isî, J. J. Gillespie, 5min, .53 sc. ; 2nd, -R. W. Beveridge.
H-igb Jumip-I St, D. M. Solandt, 5

fî. 2Y2 ii. ; 21ld, E. H. Pense, 5 ft. 112
inches.

Putting 1(i lb. shot-ist, A. J. Mil-
(leu, 34 ft. 1 in. ; 2nd, J. H. Pbilp, '31
fî. 1 in.

Hop-step-anid-Jinp-lst, D. N.
L\lclinîyrc, 43 fI. 4 iî. 211(, A. J. Mil-
(leu, 41 ft. 4 in-

100 yds. Dasb-lst, 1). N. Meli-
tyre, 10 2-5 sec. ;211dl A. J. Milden.

Bicycle Race--lst, A. G. Pennln,
10 min. 18 sec.
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220 yds. R)ace-lst, A. J. Milden,
25 sec.; E. Clouisitt.

Pole \/ault-lst, 1). M\. Solandt, 8
ft.; 2nd, J. 1"alkner, 7 ft. 6 in.

Half mile Race-lst, 11. Sutherland
2 min. 38 2-5 sec.; 211(1, J. Falkner.

Throwing Discus--st, D. M. Sol-
all(lt, 86 ft. 2 ini.; 211d, E. Clouisitt, 7-1
if. 9 ini.

I-ur(lle Race-lst, 1). N. ,\icIntyre,
20 sec.; 21nd, A. J. Milden.

Runniing Broad Jumup-lst, D. N.
Mclntyre, 18 ft. 8 in. ; '2nd, A. J. Mil-
(den, 17 ft. 10 in.

Quarter Mile-lst, A. J. Mlihien, )9
sec. ; 21ld, E. Clouisitt.

Team Race '01ý Teain: J. M.
Young, J. J. Gillespie, A. G. Stewart,
C. M. McDouigali, 1 min. 57 2-5 sec.

W. McG.

INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL.

T'he rugby struggle this year has
been a hard-fought evenly rnatched
campaigni. Again (2ueen-'s 1 got in
the "final honor" ciass, but finally had
to take third class honors, while Mc-
(;ill 1 is over\vhelmle(i with the novel-
ty of championship.

QUEEN'S 1 VS. M'GJLL 1-6-6.

On our new athletic grounds, Oct.
18th, Queen's 1 made ber first stand,
andl Judge limie, Nwho last year refus-
ed to allow ouir boys a wiflfiflg second,
in Toronto, forced a iosiiig second uip-
on thein, anid interfered with the gen-
erai thianklsgiviîng(.

It was "sixes" whether to smiie or
flot. An ululcky turmn at the very last
nminute madle ls glless, c. lw lose it

or wvîii it ?" an< l marred an otherwise

(leserve(l victorv for Ou1eîl's.-
The lads frorn heiow the hili were

big fellows, anid flot to l)e piislied ai
over the place. In fact they did con-

sirable shoving thernselves, and got
inl Queen',s corner, but got over aux-
ious and punted for a touich in goal.
\Ic(Àill could flot harness the wîu(l for
nu more points iii the first haif.

Now high kicking, long punits
andl five minutes -rough biouse'
crow(led the attraction close to Mc-
(;ill's reservation "Liunty' broke ini
al-nong the -ioclsonis, rani awav with
the l)all and gave it to "Dinniý' vh
\v ent over for a try. Ncil
courage had fallen-so had the wind.
"'tup)per" coppe(l ail corners, andl Mc-
I owall tackled everything. Britton

1)llnte(l far inito the N. E. corner, and
to nieucl inatters MIc(iill's back, I>atch,
lia(l to "go a\%avý bac< andl sit (loxv1.'
Score 6-1.

I3y strength of scrimrnage, loose
wigs and clever (lo(ging, MeGili
worked down to our twenty-five yard
line and dien to ten yards, and just 1)c-
fore the cail of tirne, McGill's Patchi,
"from away back," was seen to dash
for the corner and fail on the bail over
the line. That was ail. Score 6-6.

OtTEEN'S-AR5IITY, 5-0.

This was Oueen's hig day. In the
rnorning Quieei's Il played a suiperior
game and( rolled up) the score 12-1, a
(lesirable thing iin a point game.

T'he Seniors had a stubhorn strug-
gle in the afternoon, devoid of any
grreat football glorv, excepting a clever
mni lw Tulpper which placed the score
.5-0. The "bleachiers" coached their
colors so that our- boys wcre strongly
"crootedl" and( thuis lield their grotind
well-perhaps too ýve1l. "What We
have wc'll l101(1" iflay he a goo(l policy,
with regardl te inît-ovable Gibraltar,
l)nt it miay be folly with regard to a
wvînd bag, that can, be plunted farther
and surer iin a twinkling than it cati be
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puShed in a fatigilîg series of scrini-
mnages.

AT TORON TO, NOV. 8th.
Both the Varsity tearns were great-

Iy strengthened and put up superior
games at home. ýv arsity 1 had the de-
cisive victory of 11-1. Their wings
broke through repeatedly, and Beatty
punted for big gains, when Biggs
passed the bail back f roin scrimmage
to this fanions bal f-back, wh'o \vas
really the whole thinlg. Beatty also
<iropI)c( a beantiftil goal fromn the
fielci an easv vy lie lias of inaking
five Points ail alone.

Varsity 1l also managed to defeat
our 11 bnt couid not make up il
points, and Queen Il won the round by(; points. With the advantage of the
wind and McKay's fine punting, Var-
sity Il tallied three touches in goal and
two ronges in the first liaif. Each
teani scored a toucb-downx i the sec-
ond lialf, Score, 10-5.

AT IN 'ILL, Nov. lSth.
111 the Intermediate Fijnals Queen's

Il succee(ied in blanketing McGill IIwith 7-0. Stracban's punting was afeature of the game.
Q ueen's 1 put up a strong defenceagainst the heavy onslaught of the Mc-

(Jili aggregation, in the Senior Final
game. While it rnay be admitted thatthey were weak in the open and intackling, yet they kept their opponents
guessing tili the last, when a Messrs.
Martin & Boulter comnbination relievedthe pressure fromn 6 to il, and McGill
won the Intercollegiate championship.

INTERMEDIATE FINAL.
It was a fine sight te, see the Indians

biff-ou-whacking on their own happy
punting grounds, before hanging up
their shirts of doe skin for the winter.

L'acli lliawatlian trod the earth like alion, which knows bis strength. They
scented Victory from afar, and knew
h'ow to caul their gaie. The Indians
liad seen the regions of the touch-dow 1 s
and nothing could withhold them.They pushed onward and onward, tili-Alfie'' %vent up in the air. Thenevery one knew the chief had fulfihied
his mission. The uncertairi spirit oftbe spberoi(l conil( 110 be converte(î

lIn the second1 hiaf the tali men of
teeast, songbit the region of thehonme-xvind, by kîcking high to seexvhich way the wind blew. The wig-

wami keeper was caughit with his snow-
sboes on, and feil ail over himself try-ing to, get the giddy thing, but aStrathcona horse got tbere first, and
tie(i the score 5-5.

The warriors held a l)ow-wow, an(ivowed that if the "endowed" coulcl notbe tricked, thev could bce licked into(lefeat. The mnighty 1iley, strong~n sinew and imn muscle, set about toclear the way, and Murphy went over
for another. (10-5.)

The Indians won the round by adozen and the Intermediate champion-
ship placed to the honor of Queen's.

The players on both teams this year
are:

Q ueen's I-Simpson, MacDonald,
Kearns, Murphy, Dalton, McDowallî
Sheriff, Donovan, Platt, Branscombe,
D. Faikner, J. Faîkner, Britton, Young
(captain), Williams, Strachan, Ross,
G. Reid, McLennan, Ferguson.

Queen's II-Macdonell, Tett, Mil-lar, Ferguson, Crothers, Strachan,
Panneli (captain), Giliies, Thompson,
Malloch, F. Reid, Ilarpeli, Bail ey,Patterson, Mahood, Malone, Murphy,
Smith.

V. W.j
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NEW APPOINTMENTS.

I'ROFESSOR CAMPBELL.

T HE latest addition to the Profes-
,soniate iii Arts, Mr. Campbell,

B.A., Oxon, late Major Classical Ex-
hibitioner of Balliol College, is likely
to prove a decided accession of force
to the Liniversity. He has had the
advantage of a singularly wide and
varied training, having been educated
partly in France, at the Pensionnat St.
Pierre at Calais, and partly in Eng-
land, at a public school of high repu-
tation, Rossai, andl Oxford. Through-
out lis course hie distinguishied him-
self not onily as a scholar, winning
double Classical Hollours, special menl-
tion ini the French inal School, and
the Chancellor's English Essay in Ox-
ford, but also ini ail manner of sports.
lie playFd football, cricket, hockey
and tennis for bis college, and attain-
ed that highly coveted distinction
lils \'arsity Bine in Hockey. Lest any
delusive hiopes should be aroused by
this fact in the breasts of our Athletic
Association, it niust be explainied that
the game of hockey in which Mr.
Campbell cxcels lias nothing to do
with the ice. Hie was also a promi-
lientnîeîniber, president indeed, of var-
ions literary and pliilosophical societies
ni Balliol College. Hie is emphatical.
ly a good ianii ail round, alive at a
great variety of poinits.

For a teacher of modemi languages,
Mr. Campibcll bias foilowed what may
seem, accord ing to Canadian Preced-
ents, a very iiiitstual course. Though
kniowing French, as it cari only be
kniowni by onle who lias spoken it and
rea(1 it fr0111 chil<ibood Olwar(is, the
snl)jects to wbiclb lie lias so far (levot-
C(l iiost of bis attention are Greek Lit-
eratture andl 1'hiIoso1)lb. Uce was a
favorite 1)i1 1)l Of Fdward Caird, Mas-
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ter of Balliol, the teacher of two other
well-knlown Professors here, Dr. Wat-
son' and Professor Capponi. It inaN
surely be expectcd tlîat this brcadth of
training will enable hinî to (leal in an
ttistialiy vital maniner with bis spe-
cial subject, French Literature. It
should save hini at least fronî that
rather ludicrous fanaticism of blind
contempt for the dlaims of ail subjects
but his ownl, which is apt to character-
ize the mere specialist whether in an-
cient or in modern languages. He
doubtless knows from experience that
any literature may be nmade a valuiable
instrumnîct of culture. i t depends
largely on tbe teacber. A mari with
1(lCas will conînînicate thern what-
ever hie may happi2i to teach, were it
Clioctaw ; a man (lestittite of thiem caîî-
îîot inîpart tbemn however rich in pos-
sibilities of inspiration his subject may
be. And there can bc no cloubt that
the more literatures onîe knows, the
greater will be bis power of shed-
ding light on any particular literattîre.
Mr. Campbell's knowledge of classjcs
ougbit to raîse hini ta a position of ad-
v ,antage ini respect of a laniguage like
l'rench, with its Latin vocabulary, so
miany of whose greatest writcrs
avowe<lly followed classical miodels.

PR1«FESSOîz BROC K.

R EGINALD W. Brock, M.A.,
who lias recently been appoint-

cd by the Board of Goveruors ta the
(lepartinelt of Geology in the Schoo!
of NI iniug, caîî lay dlaimn to bcing al-
ilost a IKingstonian, for biis miother is
a granddaugliter Of Johin Counlter, for-
nîierly uliavor of the city, and twvo years
aga hie inarried Miiss M\ildred I rittoîi,
daugbiter of Chief justice Brittonl. Ifed
was boni at the parsonage in Perth
ab_ouit thirty years ago. lis earlx
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traininig was obtained in1 the public
Scilool at Brantford, 'Il the hligh schiools
at Paris and M\/oulit F"orest, and i the
Collegiate inistitute at OJttawa. In the
Autunin of 1890 lie entere(l 1oronito
LUniversity for the course in Science.
Trhe stimmer of 1891 was spent witîi a
party f rom the Geological Survey iiiNew Onutario, and several summr
following were spent il, survey work
in the northern part of Quebcc andiilu
the country east of Jaines ' 1iay

'l'le session of 189-1-9.5 fouîîd Mr.
lirock at Q)ueîi's, froîin whicl IUliver-
sity lie kgraduated in the spring of
189.5, obtaiuing thec medal ini the de-
partmcunt of Mineralogy and a highstandling ini houoturs in the department
of Chemistry.

The summer of 189.5 was spent atHleidelberg ln the studv of Minieralogy
and1 Gcology. During the absence ofthe Professor in inciiralogy in ses-
sion 1896-97, he perfornîed the duties
Of th at departicîit. lu the slprinIg ofl8ý 4 lie was perinancntly appointed toa position on the Qeological Survey
anld silice that tiine he lias been engag-cd in survey work in British Colum-bia. .Favilug obtained leave of ab-sence f roui the survey, lie spent a year
pursuiiîg bis studies in ii ieralogy andGeology in the ULiversity of Heidel-berg, under Professors Goldschmidt
and Rosenbusch.

Mr. Brock takes a very active inter-est in the Canadjan Mining Institute,
and bas Ptiblished important papers ithe transactions.

He is an euthnsiast for atheletics.
While a student at Quecn's he played
in the football and hockey teams, ac-
companying the latter tearn on the
Amnerican tour.

At present he is president of thehockey team, and rumnor bas it he is
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tOl handle a stický tis winter. If so,bis speed and weigbt wilI go a goo(l
xvay to îîelp carry the red blIne and
Yellow to victory ini theC intercollegite
miatches.

'>RI'LSRGW\I LIAINI.

TJ 1HE Governors of the Sehlool ofMiîîing bave cstablishîed a nlewchair in' connectioîî with the Miuing
departnlient, viz. :a chair of Nletaî..
lurgy. P'rof. Kirkpatrick, who ilias
becaing all the advanîced work niconinection wîth thle Mýinig ous
will n10W levote ail lus Unlie to Metal-Ilrgy, wlile tlle wvork ini mlining liasbecii provîded for by the appointmcîînt
of J. C. Gwillinîi, BLSe., to the chair ofl\iniug Engineering.

Prof. Gwillinî \vas brlu inîîgandl
but speut his earlV days in WNesterllCanadi bLi gadufat(l from-- 'NMeGili

~95witlî thie expcrieîîccOf several sinluiiers spent on the Geo-logrical Survey. After graduationi fie
S'pelt a year at varions occupationus inithe 1-iîîing districts of B3. C2., then with
a partiier establjslied an essay office inSlocan, B.C. lul connectioîî xith thislaboratory, consuîting, prospectiîîg
and developiuîg work were carried on.lu Jaiuary of 1899 he was appointed
to the charge of the Rossland School
of Mines for tlîree mionths. Later inthe saine year lie took charge of the
Geological Survey in Atlin, B.C., auiewly discovered placer-mining camp.Cornipletiug tbis work in 1901 lie re-signed his position witb the survey
and retuirued to Nelsoîî, wbere lie en-
gaged in general rnining Work.

Prof. Gwillirn's varied experjence,
together withi lis f0onduess for practi-
cal mining work, fit hinu wcll for thepresent position in the Scbool of Min-.
ing.
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\\. C. BAIKR, M.A.

MLr. xviii C. 13aker, being a former
student and graduate of Queen's,
needs no introduîction. Gradiiating in
1895 with first-ciass lionours in Chem-
istry and Minieralogy, lie then cofi-
pleted the honiour course in Physies,
i wliich subject lie acted as tutor for

several years. As uindergraduate and
gra(iuate hie took an active interest il,
ail college institutions. After two
years of study and researcli at thie
Cavendish Laboratory, Cambridge, lie
returns to a place on the staff of the
Sulicol of Miing. His experience of
experimental xvork; in the celiar of the
01(1 Arts building xviii enabie hlin to
appreciate the roomy laboratories of
the handsome new building on Uni-
versity Avenue.

J. MATHESON, M.A.
The Journal is pleased to, take this,

its first, opportunity of welcoming
back te college if e and college work
Mr. J. Matheson, M.A., '01, and to
congratulate him molst lieartily on his
appoifltmeflt as assistant ini Mathe-
rnatics.

He was inideed a trtie student, loyal
to bis Alma Mater, and active in the
best interests of the organizations con-
nected with colleg-e life.

\Ve feel confident of his success il,
thc work now eîîtrusted to bis charge,
and of bi's conitiiiiucd loyaity to ail that
pertains to the students' weifare.

ALMA MiATER.

T HE election caffllaigfl reminds us
that another Aima Mater year

has rolied its rouinds. It bias been a
bi)U5 one, and the officiais ieariied by
reai experience that biolior is flot te be
had withouit liard work. Now that
thc end is hiere a brief rctrlsý'pect may

nlot be ont of place. To go into (letail
ias impossible as it is tlnnecessary

and -undesired, b ence onlly a few gen-
eral remarks.

The fact that the higliest bonor the
society lias te bestoxv passed undisput-
ed to tbe one man wbo xvas the cboice
of ail, led us to liope great bopes and
dream great dreams. We hoped
our business would lie transacted fair-
ly and with a view to our general wel-
fare; we liad dreams of a strong man
ruling wisely and weil. It is flow
most gratifying to lie able to say can-
(iidiy tliat ini nu respect at ail liave we
been (lisappointed.

In fact the wliole Executîve Com-
mittee bas proved a capable and agree-
able body, and few if any of its mem-
bers can lie said to bave neglected the
duties witb wliich they were lionoreci.
One perliaps above tbe otbers dlaims
our recognition and our tbanks, viz..
the Assistant Secretary. Owing to
the absence of the Secretary the work
bas fallen lieavily uipon the Assistant.
and if any one bas not attended Aima
Mater meetings to se witli wbat faith-
fui regularity the Nova Scotian was at
bis post lie needs oniy a glance tlirough
the ponderous minute book to lie con-
vmnced.

It is indeeci refreshing to attend a
mneeting wbere ail things are (lone
properiy and iii order. Regniar meet-
ings so conducted, form nio snmall fac-
tor in our college education li later
iife wlieî we are calied upon to act as
l)resident of the me(iicaî associationl
of our towvn, chairmaîi of the miercan-
tile board, or mlo(ierator of tbe kirk
session, then iotibtless we xviii rememn-
ber with gratitude the traininîg ini or-
deriy proceedure which perhaps quite
uinconisciot1siy we received at Aima
Mater. Arnidst sucli gratefuil recol-



ecCtions, the year whichi is now clos-
inlg 'viii ever stand high ; things have
beun djolie ini order; business lias been)
COnduicted in a businless-iike way. lin-
portant mieasures were neyer aiiowed
to pass hurriediy or without fair dis-
cussio. Ail of this lias given or
meetings anl air of digniity rnost imi-
pressive. That is nlot to say that the
meetings have heen, Solemnii or voici of
occasional outl>ursts of fini and \vit.
1l.)lit rallier that even tllese have coille
juist in the proper tille and place.

Ilni ins colllleCtîoîîl \C niaY be per-
lnitte(i to lnake o11e Stggestionl. The
Critic slIoUl( be-as doubtless the pre-
sent 011e is-thorotighly versed in ail
fornis Of Public proceedure. Thotigh
hie is 'lot caiied uipon to be a pestiient
fault-finder, yet hie shoinld feel free attîmes to caii our attention to proceed-
tire 'in Connectiou with wvhich there
may bie cioubts, to shuowx ls jtst vawas right and xvhat was wronig in even
the rnlerest detail. Sncb ail assuilp-
t'On 01n the part of the Critic wouid,Il fancy, enhance the vaine of the o).f-fice botb to the officer and ta tbe AimaMater as a whoie. An unidergradîuate
nlattirally is ioth ta criticize bis sen-iors, and On that groulud Ie heartiiy
co1mmeînd the Senior Year in Arts inpresenting.for the Office an honor grad-nate Who hias shown hirnseif ta be cap-able of rnaking a fair criticisn and notafraid to express bis Opinion.

It is m'Ost encouragn no ta1not
that wo me of Minent capabilities,men who stand high in the estimation

of their feliow studfents, are contesting
the higbest off,,e in the gift of the stu-
dent body. lBefore this writing ap-pears in print one of these wili havebeen chosen and we shall have madeno mnistake. The other will havethe
satisfaction to know that he was beat-
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el' by a genutlemîan, strong to do bisduty as lue xvas fi n ooal
the fight. faradhnabei

Y. Ni. C. A.

_IL mieetings of the AssociationIhave ben veli attended this,year. lhe a(ldresses bave ail beungoo(l, and l'inch interest Lias been nuian-
ifcsted in the discussions Ivlich iiý
tipon, several occasions been, callc(i
tort b.

Aýt the first Mueeting- the presideît.
NI.r. J. M. 1SicD)onald, delivere(l ail ad-
clrcss of wvelconic ta the iiew sttl(icîts.
At the folowinlg meeting AIr. J. M\ath-eson, 1\/]A., spoke on the subi ect ofIlstanding alone.' Simple bonesty, lue
hieid, is the secret of belig able tostandi truce to oncl's behiefs. ( )ne strict-
'Y bon)lest at lieart al\vays liollors his
()\vit convictions and is therefore amore or less strîkino- personaiity. Mr.T. R. lIlihngs, M.A., gave a carefuiiy
prepared address on Martiln Luther.and toucbed tîpon the significance of
bis life. lProfessor Dyde's address.
" A personal. tribute to our late Prin-cipal," bias been l)tbished iii full inithe Menuorial iinber. M r. F. WV.Mahaffy discussed the subject of* Selfishness.' In the course of bisremnarks lie empbasized the necessity

of looking above mere self, and chaos-
ing ideals wbichi will cali out and de-
velop the soul's bighest facuities.

()n Nov. 2lst a union meeting of
the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. 'vas ad-dressed by Mr. Ja'rs, a medicai tUnd(er-
gra(luate of London, Eng., antI re-
ttlrned inissionary fronu the Wvest coast
of Africa. He spoke of the customs,
intelligence andi religionus benefits of
the people among wborn Le had labor-
ed, and inpresed bis bearers with the
importance of letting out their lives at

QUE-EN's UNi VLRS1TY !f)lT7?Air
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the hîglbest rate of iflterest. 'ihere
\vcrc a thousand abroad who needed
their lielp and( influence to one at
hionte.

OUR NEW PRINCIPAL.

AS the last of these pages go toApress wxe learii wvth the Uitlost
satisfaction that the Rev. D). M. Gor-
don, D.D., of Halifax Theological
College, lias been duly appoinited
Principal of Queen's University'. An-
ticipating the action of the trtistees,
the Aima M\ater society had already
elected Dr. (Gordon to the office of
lon. I>resi(lent, andl ilnmie(liately ripou

hicaring that bis appoirîtmieîît as P rin-
cipal was confirmed liv the trustees,
Mr. J. Wallace sent the folloming tele-
gram to Halifax: -Accept conigratu-
lations from Aima Mater society on
appointn-ïent to Principalship; you
have been elected Hon. President of
our societv.- Later ini the evening lie
receive1 thie reply: A-ýccept thanks for
kind congratulations ; mucli gratified
by election as Hou. President of Aima
Mater society.- Signed, Daniel M.
Gordon.

So Dr. Gordon is iii the saddle and
the JOURNAL wislîes to take off its bat,
give hîm three tinies three ani wisl-,
him the best possible Success as
lie starts otît on bis big enterprise.
Wc onily hope that lie xvill îlot be long
iii putting ini an appearalice here, anti
promise Ilim ini the naine of ail thec

students a rousing welconie. The yell
will ring i its flil Hîgliland glory,
and( we will nui, thle co lors of the Gor-
don tartan withl our iuntch IOvC(l red
bînie and( vellow,

\Ve lioîX ta le ab)le to dIo j ustice to
the niew Principal iii a later issue, after
lie has i)ccn forniallv installed. 111 the
Ineantinie weT congratuilate thîe Trils-

tees, F Paculty and otirselves an secir-
inig the services of so tried a friend of
ÇQtîeen's andt so able a mran.

TH1E LIBRARY.ONE cannot but be pleased with
the advantages offered by the

new arrangeîuilit of thîe library. Whlen
we renlieîuber liow well nîghi imlpos-
silile it was last year to secuire a quiet
corner for study, or to find even stand-
ing room ini what was Içiowil as the
'consinlting library, it is witlî feelings
of great conîfort anîd thankfulness tlîat
we inow enter eitlier of the two coin-
llio(liotis rooiiis l)rovi(let for the lise
of those wlîo wislî to spenid an Ilour or
two qtîietly at thiîer books. The rooni
formerly known as the Readling Rooni
lias been connected with the 01(1 Eng-
lisli class-room; a fresh coat of kalso-
mine lias been added to the walls; two
tabIeýs, twenty-four feet long, have
beeîî placed in each roomn, and all pre-
sents such an attractive appearance that
one is almost forced to go in and study.
(Our only regret is that ta carry out
tiiese improvenients the Reading rooni
lîad to lie disnîantled. Thie photo-
graplîs of heroes of days gone by have
been rernoved and as yet have found
no new vantage ground. The roon,
fornierly, used for Political Science
lias been connlected witli the Library
and is iiow a stack-rooi. Here pa-
p)ers, magazines, etc., are kept on file.

In addition to tlîis a constîlting
roomn is to be provided ini the iiew Arts
bunilding. It is beauitifuily finislied il,
scariet and lias a fire-place, cozv-cor-
tiers, andi everythuîîg conlducive ta
conifort. The bo0ok cases wvill lie fiiled
witli duplicates of biooks in tile Lili-
rary, books sticli as wili l)e fonind nîoSt
ilsefuil to ass students Ilntrt1

(lnts will IIsc the roorms ili the old



bilidings ,,inicipally. Tbey are near
the Library, and it 's Possible that ar-rangeuletts wiii be made by whicli
Ilonour stuidents will have access to
the Library and( tiius be able to look
over books for themiseives. To put
ail these plans ilite execuitioi xvas oee
of the last mnatters te wbichl the late
P rincipal gave bis attention, and it is
gratifying te sec howv w eh the:y hiave
beei c'arrie(l eut.

\ixskech of the Library, o vrI riCf', \vOI1l( lie iicoll)lete wVithout
50111e reference t4e tbe Librariaxi, M\iss

Loî Siundrs.She Personally super-
viscd the aiterations, and it is (lue to
lier good taste ami enterprise that w'efinid ourseives now witb sncb conven-
ient opportuinities for studving. It is
'lot iu perfori-ning bier officiai (luties asLilîrarian, bo()vever", tbat the inivalui
able nature of M\iss Sauinderýs' worçis nianifested. A student eniters theLibrary xvitb vague idea tbat bie \vants

sexnebxxi te liellp bi111 ii bis \vork.i stea(l of searcbing for au hour ortwo throuigl the catalogue bie consuitstbe I ibrariau and Seldoi fails to get)tb wbat lie needs and somletbixig
lnuch better tban bis (ieivinig in thecatalogue wenld have provicied.

The Librariaîi was ably assisted lastYear by Miss Catbleeîi Satinders andtbis year wiii bave tbe fnrtber assist-ance of Miss F-lsie Satunders.

LAD)IES, MIUSICAL CLUB.
HF rI Ladies' musical Club, whicb

i bas "W successfully eutered onits fifth y ear, i5 deserviîig of supportby ail wvomen W ho are reaîîy intereste(i
in music.

During the last four years the meet-ings andl recitals were beld in Ontario
Hall.

Last year Queen'5 inaugulrated a
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course cf lectures on tue iheory of
i\iusic and aise provided a series of
five eveninlg lectures on sl)ecial fea1-turcs of M~usic. Tliese eveniîîg le,turcs were illustrated by slectionswhicbi wcre cbiefly g-iven by niellibersof tbe Ladiies' Musical Club'. A s itwvas the genieral desire of tbose con-liecte(i witb the Club, as aise of theCoiiege Conunittee, that tbe musicalîxîterests sbou<i be cevltraiize(i as nitici

abîle te colu(lnct tbe future recitals at
the I 'xiversitvx

The Club bias airea(iy begrun the sea-soni's work in Conivocationi Ilau, andfuiiy appreciate the Imre congenial as-sociations. 'l'le lalv sttuients are,invite(i te becomie nlenl)ers at baif

tilxî yagl rei)reselîtc(i in tbe ch( iuswork Wbicb is again bcinig takçen 11].Tbiree evening~ recitals Wiii be given<Iluring tbe inerbe tbe gelntieeî
nay aise have an opportuîîity cf lis-tenling te a select prograni by the Club.

'l' TIlE REGiSTIRARi
Q ueen's Celiege is an institute

Te whjch the uniearned youth
May corne athirst for knowledge,

And ini four years know the truth.
Tliere's a calendar prepared for ail,Which seemis so complicated,
That one muist uise a cipher

Defore hie gets acquaiuited.
J ust eue manl knows that caien(lar,

In bis praises 110w l'Il dIelve_
It's Mr. G. Y. Chown,

With heurs ten te tweive.
Now Mr. Chown, hie ferms

The whoie rounld the Coilege
gees,

He's the information bureau, tee,
For lie's the mati that knows

QUEEN'S UNIVERS]T'Y JOURNVAL
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J ust xvhat yollr cou1rse shold( be at
Qulecu's,

And wlhat volir fees should bc;
He'll tell yoti ail there is to tell-

J ust trv inii and vou'i1 sec.
XIay hap, von wvant to find out

If your \ I ath. is uecessarv,
1f I atin's on \'our course, or French,

)r other kîud euquiry.

Yotu ueedu't seek for knowleoi.K
long,

Or rush ail round the town
J ust step arouind 'twixt ten and twelve,

Ani talk to G. Y. Chown.

The freshmnan, in his ignorance,
A-scckiug for the liglht,

On any mortai subjcct,
May oft be gnided right.

He lias the balni for every iii
To your welfare hie looks;

fie cati send you to a boarding bouse
Ail are rated iu his books.

fie eau cite the bis of fare by heart,
"At I}rooun's youi're fed on saus-

age-
At widow this or widow that

They give you nought btit por-
ridge.

But I really would advise you
To go to Mrs. Moon's,

She's on the vegetarian list,
TFlîrie daily youlIl get prunes.

A church, why yes, I know themi ail,
I-lere's one 1 rconed-

Good miit5c, "0 colleetion,
Aud a sermon with an end.

A noble preaee there hoids forth,
H-e's a trifle elongated,

Blut he's very ortîjodox, yoti know,
Andl s0 1 have liimu rate(l

As one that ail uy bioy,; shoml( hear

The moment thleN strilke town-
Thiere's a big reep1 tion I"rilay iiiglit,

Býe sure yom coic arotmu(l.

A lauindry, why ves, I know theni all,
Hiong fPing perhaps you'll sc,

Or Dinky Dong or Pinkv Ilong
O r maybe I\landy Lee.

1 know thern ail familiarly,
And a hint to you 1lil tend(,

I (1lo1t get anv rake off
l'ýor the custoniers 1 send(.

Lan You drop M\ath. and take Ulp
Bugs ?

Jiust turul to sixty-three,
1 wrote that book, ain't I a peach?

Yoiir error 110W you'll sec.
For I\lath. is neeessary,

No, the Iigs woiî't satisfy
~The cra fty old examiner,

\Vheni the sups von corne to try.

No more advice from me to (lay,
Put this book on that shieif,

1 sec it's time for luncheoii,
For the dlock lias just struck

twelve." R. N. BI

'lhle editor rnay before closing be
permitted to explain that mueli of.the
material in this issue was prepared for
a number whieh xvas originally inteud-
e(l to have been ptiblishied on Nov. lst,
But \VC were advised by the Chancel-
lor and others whose opinuions we res-
pecte(l, that we should by ail ineans
bring out the IM ernorial numnher first
even if we hiad to omit one of thc reg-
uilar issues. The restîlt was that ouir
plans werc rnutch chanLred amui consi(l-
erable delay has becu occasidmmedl
However the issues will 110w follow
regularly, amui the staff hiope 1) N work-
ing during vacation to lc ie lle to brmmg,
ont the fil mitunîbher (lumimug t li. oCa-
demie year.

O)ur exellimigesl have ail heen arriv-
ing regillarly and will bce acnweg
e(l later.
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Four Speclais in Kid Gloves 1il 75c.-Ladl'enS Pile large pearl button, pique enrAfflMA~$ j Pari Pont In al] nifodish colors. en

ia an a-el enuine French Kid i tay,ýp,
P a I , l rt, Ban~dscoors - ans, r w s (i e ,

$1.25.-Steacyla V4ery Spca.eery fashioliabiecolor, extra value. Spca.e$1I.35. Alexandre'. every color in three styles, Wear guaranteed.

The Student's Laundryman

[HONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave Your address and

John WiII cail for wa-shee.LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

GENTLEMENYog n
WE AREYonMa

You should put on theE Z E Insurance which you
011 Collars and Cuffs. wiIl cost you more nextyear. No CompanyLinen lasts longer when can offer you betterwe wash it. We are terms or Policy con-post graduates at this dlitions than
bUsiness. The Manufacturers' LiteImperiai Launcîry Co., Insurance ConiPany.

F'J' r-ATHUR Maagei- H J. FOIK, General Agent,F.epon j.3o2 T R nae. 
124 Welington St., Kingston.

THE LOr"ITT SH-jri STOREu
FOR! G00e BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES
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SFASHIONABLE -TAILORINO
"'é We Iead in Fashion and Prices.

@MW# The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

Full Dress Suits a SPecîalty. S

CARROLL & CO49 ý alrs Sre

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $..000,o0o.00
Reserve Fund - - 850,000.00
Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savinos Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. [). HART. MANAGER.

DIenta[ -Surgeon.

129 PRLNÇESS ST., KINGSTON.

157 Princess Street, Kingston.

,A. W WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.
DENTIST.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bidgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLIN(,TON STS.
Over ohri on Jeweir Stoe

jam~SReid--
Cbit £têding mndrtaktr and

furniture ipalnfactUrtil

T. Hl. FEIRGUSON
(Succesor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groce ries,
Fruit and Confectioniery.

C AT ER IN GC:nducted under the
CATERING of

TG AT HOMES IL PARTIES MR, F. HAMBROOK

318 KIng St., Klngston.
T

'Phone 300

GR-AND OPER-A HOUSE
Saturday, November 29th

Matinee and Evening. The great Melo-drama
IlTh~e Spa-n of Life -

Monday. Decemnber Ist
America's Greateet Play. By Augustun Thomas

IlAIZIONA
A Perect Ca"' and Production. 1500 îNlgt lu 
York. 300 Nigli l(lhicago. 30glit h odon.

Now in 4th Year iu America. Now lu 2nd Year in
E.gland.

Tuesday. Decemnber 2nd
A Very PrettY $tory of Texas Lite.

IlTh~e Scout's Revenge -
A strouz play that wIllkeeIt auditors l. vither

ears or laugliter froxu *i iet hefnlfi of the
curtaini. Prenented by an excellent cant of 1layers
and a carload of niieclal 8ceîîery.

ThursdaY. Decemnber 4th
jas. M-. Wallack's Amusement Cols Production

*Queen of the Hlghway I

Estawisbed 1854 A Pîcturenque drame of wentern lire. Prttm ee

£Nl~~Jewelry Store, i5s Princess Street, is head-ua~i~çquarters for Queen'S pins, cre.st pins and class
1. W . 'JUULJ Pins; any year pi', made to order; '04 Pin$

now in Stock. " Wateriafl's Ideal Fountain PeItS," etc.

1
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CATERJING EX6LUSIVELY TO 5TrUDE-M-r -rR^r
44IT is surprising the nUMber of ColegjMen wbo pay their way through sehoL 1by their ownl eflortq.. The profits on e T or? sthe sale of Kilburn Views and Saturn Scoes LTb 

M s
probably keep a larger numnber in the valopes
schools than any and ail other similar rins RepresetinqPut together. The superiority of the gonds,the straight, legitimate mnanner in which theyKIui iw uj 5 tJ~are sold, and the exceptionally 8trong support Klun\)ZSa)j5aurwhich. the mnanagemnent gives its mnen, acconhit Soefor its great poplrt arScopheeuenbody. " pua1ain h tdn 50-54 BAY SrR~erz, 1TORONT-O5TIUDr=NT5; 14iN-rED TO GOMMIUr1ICA-rE Wr-rH US

DLPARFMBN'F 0F CROWN LANDS,
. - ONTARIO. 

- -
Magnificent Opportunities for Iflvestment in

* MnigLumbering,
Farminiig.

For Information concerning the Resources Of Ontario in
Farmn, Forest or Mine, writeH~~~ ~ N. .J. AVSCOMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,HON.E. J DAV 1TORONTO.
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a system of exercise whieh requires
Inu appaiatus, and oflly 1o to -o mnin-

utes timea each day, lu yo ur own room, just
before retiring. Dues not overtaX the
hcart . Systematicaily foliow our instruc-
tions and we proisie you a fine, strong,
weilldevelopefi physique, and gond health.
Ail ages- 5 to 85 years _are alike benefited.
WOM E N receive as in uch henefit fromn 1 he
Stone M'el hod as mnen. We are the oniy
instructors of prorninence who pay special
attention ruistruction of wumneu and chi-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who bas charge
of this departmieut, has haed an extensive ex-
perieuce, aud alune opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address- confiden-
tial letters : -Mrs. Elie Walker, care
The Stone SchooL."

-..I24-Page Bookiet FREE
with phot.. f--n. Ills

W~E ha\ e prepared une for menu mdun
*.Wfor wumnen, which contain înany

photos from life, shuwing what otheî s have
accomnpiished hy The Stone Method, and
wha t you may accompiish if yuu wiil. \Ve
are giad to send thein FR EE.

CI~ Ion~ScbooI of Pbh'sica1i

Culture.
1785 flasonic Cemple, Chicago,

Iaylor'S The Students' Drug Store
Drugs and sundries uf all kinds.

Our New York ('Iocolates are thse best.
We put Up prescriptions.

n.B. TAYLOR, PIIARMAC[IJTICA[ UMS

124 PRINcESS STREET, Suceessur tu E. C. Mitchell

W1 Adelaide St. Eý,Lýti Coronto
lSnowdeDf Chamfbers) F. WATTS, mgr.

Britis» mlericafl IDOI and

kilgStoil, 0111.

RATES, $2 -ro $3 E. McINTYRE, Mr..

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo his ooudB ansi get bis prict5s before

Purchamlng elasewh<'ro,

T. L 1VIB RTMerchant 'rail.,

North American Life
::TH", - excelled finasîcial position of the

North American Life, its large sur-
Plus, its handsomne dividends, sts liberal Poli-
oies, and its promptless in payitig ail legiti-
mate claims, inake it a most desirable company
for both aýgents and policy holders. Studeuts
who either require assurance or who are look-
ing for Profitable employment during the hol-
idays, will do well to write to tise North Arn-
ericaIn Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.,
West, Toronto. j. J. HARPELL, B.A.

Breck & Halliday
Electrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Thse Largest SpurtJng Gonds Store in Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, Football
Boots, Htead Harnesis, Suspensorles,

Clubs Outfitted. Estlmqtes aud Prîces furnlslsed.

KETCHUM & Co. 104 4105 BANKSTREET

OTTAWA.
N.B.-Catalogue of Faîl and Winter Spurting Goode

absout resdyî Sand a post card for une.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PRI NCESS ST. OPOSFf 0. 50 H SG. ORU on

PATTERSON & HEWARDSsSTAMp ENGRAVER$,BRA SIGN MAKERS ANDBRASS ALUMINUM STAMPERB

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West WeilInIton St., Toronto. Canada

J. -H 'S COC K,
FRUITS, -CONFECTIONERY, O (YSTFRS

Agent tir t010 Niagara District Fruit tlroWers'
Association.
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+44 Tlhe Vast Army ofLAIDLAW +D -o-oeSENGRAVINO i-omr
+COM PANY t

++

4.PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY, tj
+ AND

+. COMMERCIAL da
PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. Futi

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONO)MICAL +Pe
PROCESSES

3JKing st. West,

+ Hamilton, ont., Canada.s+- L.E Waterman Co... ... .. .. .ý++ -+ + [;73 Broadway ?4ewy,) 12 Golden Lane .Londoî

Boys! Have You Tried R I MCBPnXAJA i i

MAnuFACTUSIEO By

G. A. MCGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRJNTINO!1
SPqeciaîty

190 Wetij,,tor 5;t. 'Inorne 465

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL I USICAL ON
KIND E RCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its Pie ianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "ý Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET.KINGS-rONONT.
CAPE VINCEN.T, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEX[ BOOKS
Students will save nloney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, et the (Corner
Bookstore. A coxnplete stock of 'rext Books in ail
Years and departinents of StudY. Founitain Pens
froni ý5c. to $~3, College note paper with crest and
envelopes to match.v. NIBET The Corner

F. NIS3ET9 ookstore.

Corner PrInce5s and Wellington Streets.

r
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Eduoatiollal Departmlent Calondar
Decemnber

i, Last day for appointment of School Aud-
itors by Public and Separate School
Trustees.

Municipal Clerk ta transmit ta County In-
spector statement showing wbether or
nol any county rate for Public School
purposes has been placed upon Collec-
tor's roli against any Separate School
stupporter.

9. Returning Officers named by resolution
of Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate Schooi
Trustees ta fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

io. County Model Schools Examination begin.

13. Local assessment ta be paid Separate
Scbooi Trustees.

1.5. County Model Schools close.
Municipal Counicil ta pay Secr-etary-Treas-

urer of Public Scbool Bloards ail sums
levied and collected in township,

Connty Councils ta pay Treasurer of High
Schools.

17. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schois begin,

Practical Examinations at Pro,,inciai Nor-
mal Scbools.

22. High Sci'ools first terma, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (Second
Session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY.

Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections ta be posted by Town-

ship Cierk.
High School Treasurer ta receive ail mon-

eys collected for permanent improýve-
meof's.

New Schools and allerations of Schooi
boundaries go ino operation or take
effect .

By.law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

3o. Reports of Principals of Couoty Model
Schoois ta Deparîment, due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on Tbird
Class Professional Examinations ta De-
pattment, dlue.

31. Annuai meetings of Public and Separate
Schoois.

Protestant Separate Scbool Trustees ta
transmit ta Cotinty inspector namnes
and attendance during the last preceding
six mnontbs.

Trustees Reports ta Truant Officer, due.
Atitors' Reports of cities, towns and
incorporateci villajges ta be publisbed by
Tru stees.

îp'e,'n niayqb be ane)fru me< ('a,1-4 ,'I la bliýizu
Co»W~anU, NoT. '30 ti

1
rlel,e Stj.jq<t, E., 'l' eMl.

IRA

1

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route betweeo the East

andi West. The Favorite Route ta

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

C'anada. Special Rates ta Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
moas and Easter Holidays.

îBÊrFor fuît information apply ta

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montreal.

Cha Gheil!. Cha Ghefl -1
Cha Gheil 1

V ISIT the big Novelty Store and see
the disp]ay. The newest, nob-

biest and most up-to-date candy coutît-
er ini the city. 68 varieties to choose
from. See the swell lines that we
show at ioc. and 20e. a pound, just
about one haif the usual price.

We make a specialty of stationery
and Toilet Requisites.

Woods' Fair
9 Big Stores :

Lonidon (2 stores), Guelph, Branit-
ford, Woodstock, Stratford, St,
Thonmas, Belleville and Kingstofl.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE-
ASSURANCE - COMPANY

Tihis Comnpany transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, - - - $8,200,ooo.oo.Annual Incone, 

- - - ,0oooClainis paid during 1901, - -ooo.o

Eýndowmnents Matured. and paid 1901, Ioooo.oo.l' io years the Prernjum incoine lias increased $50o,ooo-oo and the in-.
vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Governiment for the se-
curity of Caiiadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,00.00. It is a progressiveUp-to-date conîpanv paying inety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders onthe with profit plani. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $5.ooo,000.00 of ixew business is written annually.

PRUDIENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRESSIVE
Headi Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDINGf ,,-.- -

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal -Ohairman Canadian Board. R. B. Ags s. IeÇara
Directors,EB L. Peage, Eaq., H. Stikeman, Esq., Charles M. Riays, ESq. C. R. Hosmer, ýeS(j. '

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. 
Mills & CunninIgh

5a n era Agent *E. J. REID, Special Agent Kingston.
N.B.-This Year. 190 wll ,

A Good Record
The FRathbun

COMPany
DESERONTO9 ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors Sash, Blinds and aildescriptions of Wooden Bu'ildling Materials, Rail-way Ties, TelegraphPoeSngsots
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Ole, S les, gents hCanadian Portland Cernento Smaeny. Manfath-
turers of the best cernentstCopn.Mufc

A. CHAeDWICKs KINGaToN AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

IRaiIway
eShort .ne for Tweed, Napane,-

Desrono ad ail, local point'.I
Trin leaves CIty Hall Depot et 4 p.m.

A Gold Miner Says:
"Your engine, bas been runniîîg dayand night for over tbree years (equal toSeven years regular work) and duringt tatimne we have neyer lost a minu te througîîanY defect in the eigine, atd have neverexpended adollar in repairs. It is stin

running iîoiselessly and without vibration.

Robb Engineering Co'y,
Limited, Amherst, N.S.

the close of the QuinqilerjniuM
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s- ANI'Dr=W S COL q.= UPPer and Lower Schirr. SeparateJnorRsTOq dance. BOYS Prepared for nierstes and Business.ResdenialandDa SooolforBoy TROTO 1Rev. Il. Bruce Macdonald, M. A., Principal.

S.MARGAR['S COLL[6[
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCIIOOt [OR GIRLS

A Foul Academnic Coorse.
A Full Musical Course.
A Foul Art Course.
A Foul Elocutiori Course.
A F-11 Oomnestic Science Cour..e
A Full Corse je Physical Culture.

SPeciai facilities for the StudY of Music.
Btudents prepare for UTniversity Exemination in Music.

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ýJ MRS. GEORGE OICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Dîrector.USICAND MUSICAL

mu ic INSTRUMENTS
BeoeBuying a:GUitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Flute, Cornet or any other Musical Instrumnent

EXAMINE THE " IMPERIALS -THEY ARE THE BEST MADE. EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEEO.If Your dealer don't carry them write us direct. Try the Itmperial Strings for ail stringed ilstruinents

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
(LI M ITED.)WINNIPEG, MAN. (Catalogues on Application,) TORONTO, ONT.

Kingston Business College Co., trn busnes COlee ude n
KINGSTON. ONTARIO kind in Canada.Dominion Business College, Write for information tO 321 (2ueen Street

TORNTOKingston, Ont. Confederatios 1ife Building'TIOTONTARIO. Toronto, Canada.
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TORONTO CONSERVATURY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Mutical Director.

Atfuliated with the IJniveriyo Tooto and Triaatty Uni-
vereity. The best EumotsdFacilittes and

strongoat Faculty an Canada. PuIpils
may enter rit any timne.

SCUOOL Of LITERATIJR[ and tXPRÉSSION
MI8S. INEZ NICHOLSON -CUTTEIR. Princteal.

Calondars and Syllabus Froc.

Establishedt 1844. Telephofle 347

SPANGENBURGe
347 ING STREET.

JEWELER AND siLVERSMiTH

Modals, Clas Ptns, Etc mnado to order. Collego
Creat Pans College Crent Cuff Ltnks

Wateriflan's ideal Fotintain irons.

Watches rera reà n a i usnrjt à Dn ia nrowil SN 9

by sleilled woi-knninttt. & fineJ]itrirl

ESTABLISHED 1853.

~O.BOOIBSON,9

+ DOCTORS'

SBRASS PLATE
+

SIN +

+ 21 ADELAI DE: STREET WEST +1

TORONTO
...+++++.1+... ++................

Queen's Graduates Wanted

'T 0 purchase Laureat1Og H-ooda. For many

Syears we have fuirntshed the successful stu

dents because we suit, fit, and seîl at 10w prices.

We also make to order, 'on short notice, Uni-

versity or Pulpit Gowns (svool or silk) from $2.25

to S5o.coO each, and ship to any address.

Crumley Bros.Cor. Princess & Bagot Sta.

ME*ADOUANTrns FRo syunEarr4TB 'OMNG

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of LMunicipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Comnpanies,
Synods, Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the rules and usages of Parliament
that govern public assemblies in Canada,
by J. G. Bourinot, C.M G., 1L.D , D.C.L.,
D.L., Clerk of the H. of C. Price, cloth
$3 00 ;hf-cf $375 or IlCitizen's Edition, "
omitting only the portion that refers to

Municipal Councils and Church Synods.
Boards 50c., Cloth $ i.oo. Just the book for
literary societies. For sale by booksellers,

or address

The Carswgll company, Limited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixture
TINS 25c. per j lb.
TINS soc. per ý lb.

Smoke ',STUDENT'' Cigar

For Sale onîy at

W. J. PAUL, 70a Princess Street.

Bote Ran olp KINGSTON, ONT.
hote Ran olDhJ, S, RandlhI, Proi)

St eam Heated throghout and Perfectly Lrghted.
RatesacCOrdingto Location. Modern Sample Rooms.
n tne Contre of Business. Ne le NE

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST

Special attentroni paid te
os Oeforfliis Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. ChrySier, KOC. C. J. R. Bethun, Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

parliamneftary, Suprenme Court and Departmental Agents

Cabih Address, 'CHRYSLER

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 ,Office :89 Clarence St.. Kingston, Ont.
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Il A~~ My Boys Prepared for the Universities,
+ Military College and Business.H ILLCROFT " ALAULMY Ideal Grounds, mre Comforte andKINGSTON, ONT. + mnirda tention.

A REIDETIA andDAYSCHOL FR BYS + Send for Calendar toA R SID NT A[ nd DAY SC IOO [ R B YS+ REV T. J. GLOVR, B.A., Principal.
TPhe maoncy that goes in a pair of

SUTM F~LND' SH ES 0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,SUTHELANDS SIIES KNGSTON. ONT.'rravels a popular load -Lots go that way. Grower and ExDorter of New and Rare Plants.
Shoes Shncd Free SPECIALTIES: Choice«Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

antheurns W=ddng Bouquets, Floral DemignsJH.SUTHERLAND & BRO., Next te7c. Store, .ud Flora s, esluU to-aeS e
Ct onservatory, Head ol Jioh nato-at St 'le 3.

City Branch, 336 ,,in St. as'Phone.)35.

A. MCILQUHAM'SGjArONG'S LIVERy AND SALE STABLE.

Go B. Chocola tes
Tne FINEST MAD)E.

CREAMS, BON-BONS. ETC., PUT UP
TO SUIT AT

AJ. REES, 66 PRINCESS ST.,

W. J BAKE , princess treet
TOBACCONIST

MerCARRIES A FULL LINE F
Imoted and Oomestîc Cigars, TO-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &C.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR ]MOTEL.

Best orivers ln the City. I'irat-ciass .urn...ts 'orWedldl.gs an d Funerais. SPecial attention gîven topie-nie and Pleasure Parties.
Phon1e 3 16 . Offtce-2 90 Princess St., Kingston.

T. C. WILSON, LIYERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Horses and carrnages and all kinds of rigs ready on
tihe shortest notice. Cabs to aIl trains and Boats.
Baggage transferred to any place. Nlgbt man ai-
ways on hand.

TELEPHONE 2931.

HATS
FURS

clark wriobt & son, welHnoton
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UJNIVEIRSITY

BOOK
STORE

RUGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having their orders carefully anid promptly mailed

CorrespondelCe solicited i ail miatters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. >1 .9 Je je .0 .9

R. UGLOW & CO., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

1$Cuxedos
1 So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

7,77 anld 79£i~~ingst0n Bros eIcjt

HENDEERSON
Invites every Queen 's Student to

cali and inspeet his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO NO. 90 PRINCESS STRE-ET

H AIS6 linio St±?!? F URS
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THE NORTH WESTERN UNIVERSITY
%a~ Lti .Ll MÂL L

Il' \\,as with îuany pleasaut
anticilpations that I NVenit,
ini Octoher last, as tielegate
fromi Ou)eeni's to be liresent

athe installation of Dr.
James as president of the
great Methodist Univer-

sity, situatetl on the heatitifuil north-
shore suburb of nianinioth Chicago;
ancl it w as xvîth very rnany pleasant
recollectionis that 1 retllrne(l. Tlie
rnasterlY plan s, the comprehensive ar-
rangements, the perfection in detaîl,
andi excellenîce of general effect shown
at this suiperb function are worthy of
ahl admiration.

It is heconîing quite the fashion
across the border to mnake the inditc-
tiOn of a University president an occa-
Sion for the gather 1ing of a host of diel-
egates fromn aIl parts, ami for cere-
liionlies andf festivities exten(ling over
several tlays.

Twc, litindred andl fifty representa-
tives begani to assemble at Evalistoli
on- Saturdav, Oct. lSth, froni varions
etîncatiouial institutions in thie olti
World and the new. Froiii Oxford
and Ediniburgu, New Brunswick and
Texas, Califorîîia andI Harvar(l thev
came, anti maliy a ceielirity was tliere
as honoured .guest-Chief Justice

'l'i '..LNÇ. VI V UN 1 r ý.

Ilolmcs anid Li'islip llartzell, Dr. Lor-
enz and Dr. Gtsauilus, and noteci
l)residents and înillioîîaires. For five
daYs the football matches, processions,
lunches, (limiers, receptions, and mass
Meetings went on, and certainly the
students playedl no uniml)ortaflt part,
anti acquittedl thenisclx'es riglît \vell.
Thev ralliel in their thotusands to the
matches, and eniliveneci the proceed-
ings w ith rushes andl free fights. A
special day was givcn up tci thern and
2,000 were brought from Chicago to
Evanston by special train in the morn-
ing. MVayor Patton met and escorteti
them through the city, and with ban-
ners flying, and hrass bandîs ini full
l)last, and eniblematic tlevices, they
paralC( hefore the president elect and
assCil)le(i delcgates with a courteous
grectin for D)r. James and his wife
as tiieY passetl. A grand mass-m-eet-
inlg for the students followed, andl theîî
a free lunch awaited themn at noon. A
football gamne on the campus gave tfier
exercise ini the afternoon, andi at night
thev inasqueratlet ini torchlight pro-
cession through the citY and concînd(-
ed thieir day's joilification with a gig-
amtic lonfire. 111 the-processioti came
the track teafli wearing the official
sweaters; the football, basebali and
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tenis teamis iii their suits. The Coi-
lege literary societies mlarchied, bear-
ing illuminated creations, fearfully and
wonderfully made, while the fraterni-
ties brought a sombre draped platform
drawn by four black horses and bear-
inig the traditional coffin, while mask-
ed figures in black followed in its
wake. The classes were attired in
picturesque costumes, and the juniors
rode in glory, feeding a smaii boy f romr
a miik bottie. The briiiantiy ilium-
inated automobiles of the sophomores,
and the huge life-boat with its crew
closed the procession, which was al
abiaze with light f rom the torches, and
coioured fires burning aiong the route.

Meanwhile the Evaniston magnates
were entertaining the delegates at their
clubs to, the best of their abiiity-and
it is great-and a round of dinners,
speeches, receptions and suppers kept
themn busy tili the smali, hours, and a
noteworthy feature of it ail was that
there was flot a sign of intoxicating
drinks or a single dance.

At a great meeting in the Methodist
Church on Tuesday afternoon, Dr.
replied in few words, accepting the
charter and the keys of the buildings
were handed to him by the leading
trustee, who in a brief speech com-
mitted the Uliniversity to lis care. He
James was instalied. A copy of the
charge, and pledging himseif by God's
help to do his best. The audience of
thousands (the many coloured gowns
and hoods, and the gay dresses of the
ladies, making it a brilliant assem-
blage), stood to do hirn honour, and
the choir sang with exqtiisite effect,

"The Lord bless you and keep you,
The Lord life np I-is counitenance

upon you," etc.
Three hours' speech-making of a very
high order foliowed, one of the most

popular addresses being that of a stu-
dent, who1 spoke for the wiioie student
body. He said in part : -Mr. Presi-
dent, 1 welcome you on behaif of the
students of North Western Univer-
sity. It is indeed a perilous priviiege
for an undergraduate to speak his ten-
der mind before an audience of eiders
such as is this. Yet when 1 remember
that 1 am the voice for 3,500 students
it irons out the quivers. Youlug, of
course we are young I We were born
that way. And so, tingiing with the
joy of conscions eriergy, nimble of
mind and lithe of iimb, we must needs
seek the field as weil as the ciass-roomn
in which to exercise our eager
strength. li the athietic field we cani
outrun sin, and pace if e itself. There
are some among us who are unrecog-
nized àthietes; they pay for ail their
education by serving their time in
dusky hasements, beside hungry fur-
naces. North Western is not ashamed
of lier coilege stokers.

Now we are not holding brawn
above brain, but we recognize the fact
that brawn is needed in brain. We
exuit in high thought. We like to
boast that .the master minds are amonig
our acquaintances. We poke our noses
into the Ody.ssey, and inspect the
Aeneld, we suiff through the long an-
nais of History. Across our study
table we jest wîth Pompons Coesar,
whiie we even mock the seriousness of
oid Llomer. Were hie to bring his
troop of heroes into Evanston to-day,
we would challenge thern to a game of
football. We chailege everything ex-
cept truth, but we do flot mean to be
rashly impetuous, and on our horizon
we behold the man physically temper-
ate, mentaily temperate, temperate
spiritually. So after the field and thc
forum, in the toilless hour, the sincere



sou' llds chapel alone with his God.
Sýuch, Mr. President, are we, thle liv-
ii1g Unîiversity that welcomes yau. It
\Vas indeed an earnest cheer that went
Up fromn the students' quarters, whien
we learned that you were ta be aur
chief. We put aur trust in your act-
ive ability. OJur wants are great, but
aur hapes are greater. They are high-
er than the aid 'gyml" biuddiing an the
share, and brigliter than the dingy
"darmi" that tempts the cieansing

rains; and we knlow that, conifidenit iii
your leadership, the great North West
wiii came at your cali ta satisfy aur
many needs. And last, Mr. President,
we piedge you aur earnest, active sup-
port. We are witb yau in every en-
terprise that shall tend ta elevate aur
Coilege; we are with yau in spite of
flapping press, and scaffing icilers.
Wheni they insuit you, they inlsuit us;
aur name shiah be your sbield, aur jay
of active life shall be yaýur sward, aur
hope shall be your faith, aur Narth
Western your North Western, and, as
long as there is a shore ta aid Lake
Michigan, under the purpie shall be
faund layai sons and laving daugh-
ters"'

"Amnerica," said Dr. Gunisaulus, "issure of a living, she is flot s0 sure of a
if e." Canstantîy at these meetings

the greatest educators of the States de-
nounced the superficial fallacy that no-
thing was useful in education but that
Which gave an immediate return inl
dollars. "To be at home in ail lands
and ages,", said Dr. Hyde, of Boudain,Cýta count nature as a friend, ta carry
th, keys of the world's library inl one's
Packet, ta gain a standard fram other
n1en's work, and f ram their criticiSrn
Of one',s Own, ta make friends with
men in ail waiks 0f life, ta learn the
mnanners of a gentlemn~ from one's

JAN ET.M UGI-I bias been writteni about the
life and woric of aur late Prini-

cipal and inicidentaiiy much lias beenl
said of the many wlio were bis co-
labauirers and helpers ini different
spheres, but as yet hardiy any mention
bas been made of aine xvho filled, it is
true, no public position, but who biad,
nevertheless, nio sniall silare in making
it possible for the Principal ta acconi-
plish ail lie did during the later years
of bis life. O.nly once, perhaps, up ta
the presenit t ime lias lier naine appear-
ed in public print. Ini the Globe of
May l2tb, onîe of the few who were
mentianed as being present at the bed-
side of the Principal when dying was
"his faithfui aId servant, Janet."

it would be utterly impossible in a
shart sketch like this ta do justice ta
one 50 ricli ini character as Janet.
Neither time nar space wouid permit
anything lengthy, and we will ask aur
readers ta turn up the third cliapter
of Sartor Resartus where they wiîî
find a description af Teufelsdrockh's
aid servant, Lieschen, whicb will con-
vey a very truth fui impression of the
subject of aur sketch. lier faithful
devotion ta the Principal, her whoie-
sauled interest in ail tbat concerned
him, made one think of the stories toîd
Of Scottish servants of the olden time.

OUEEN'.ç UNAIVERSITY fTinrAT4T
9

associates, and to gain inspiration froin
Christian professors, is a liberal edu-
cation. Without the physical ideal
mani is an invaljd ; wjthotit the technj-
cal, an educatjoîîal pauper; without the
thearetical, a man given to censerva-
tive convention ; witblout the liberal, a
blind nman in an art gallery; witloýut
the spiritual, an outcast f rom his
Father's hanse."

WALTER J. PIKEi.
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In ail probability, if the Principal had
ever told Janet (lie nleyer dici, we may
rcmnark) that they muist part cornpanvy,
shie wotUl( have asked inii \vhcrc lie
was iteding to go. I t \vas amutsiflg
to notice what a wholcsonie fear bultcli-
ers an(l grocers had of bringing an>'-
thing to the I rilicil)al's liose iliat xvas
not first class in qtîality. Janet lia( a

tong-te, and the unfortunate butclicr s
boy xvlio brouight a roast that xvas Ilot
UiP to the proper standard took it back
te, his cart with a rneekness anfi docil-
itv that lie had flot known lie pos-
stesscd.

acterîized j aîît's cxer vord andi ac-
tion called forth the admiration of cx-
ery oîîe who watched lier. hi spite of lier
sixty-fotîr ycars, she wotld (Io aý iiiti
work as two ordinary wonicn. She
had a persoiiality ail hier own. With
a perfect knowledge of lier own capa-
bilities she cornbined a beautiful hu-
iiilit>'. A\visitor once rcmarked to

lier: -i don't knoxx wvlat flic Principal

wvoulti (10 xvit1otit \ou, Janet."' She

rcplicd quite natuirally, and withi an
anîised chuckle, -( 1Il lic coldulll get

on witlioiit nie at aIl." She wxas a
I>rcsbytcrian of the old sclhool, andl liad
lier seat in the Kirk, but tlieological
([testions did not %vorry lier. She liad
a fnindanicntal belief tliat the I rinicilal
of (ncnsand thc ijuiister of St.
Andrew 's kiicw ail tliat there xvas lu
know of religion.

We give an anecdote wvlicll iliîs-
trates liow well sIce liiew the I 'rincj
pial. Last xiiter thic P)rinicipal was
accuiStoincd t0 retire t0 bcd, according
to niedical or(lers, carly il, the eVenling.

)nc of tlîe verv, rare occasions 0on

whicli lie liroke this rie xvas on the

night of tlîe Me/jGilI hockey inatch. lie
waited Up tili eleven 0 'ciock in case the

~RSI7Ty JOURNAL.

game should lie over. Finally his con-
scienice drove lîim to lied before tlîe
niews arrivecl. Hc had neyer beexi
knlown t0 cali for tu v'hin g after retir-
inig, but on, tlîis occasion, whli lie
lîcard the front door slain, lie calîcti
ouit, "Who won ?" Thiis xvas repo>rt-
cd to) jalct ncxt inorning. 'Welli
slic said, -1 was wondering wliat madle
tlic Principal caîl out, aîîd 1 sail to
nlivself, 'tlerc niust lic a match to-
uigliht, for notliug ever excites thie
P rincipal like a match.'

We rejoice to sav tiat owing to the
xvistloii of one of Our professot 's wivcs
Janect is still to 1)e founcid on tlîe staff
of 01neen's.

CHRIIISTMAS GREETINGS.

I ýy tlîc time tlîis issue of tlic JOUiz
NAL is rcady to miake its appearance
in public the Christmas vacation wiil
be aiready on the wing, and tie sea-
son for mnaking thie usuial inviolable( ?)
good resolutions will lie rapidly ai)
proadhing. Most of the students xvii
have ileft the scelieý of learning andi
gonle iii qucst of Chiristmîas joys at
honie; whlîe the few, whlo for reasouis
sucli as distance, etc., reniain iii tlîe
city, will lie drinking deep at tlie founit
<<f knowledge to niake uip for timie
sp<elit at social funictions during flic
carlier iioiitls Of thc session. The
Clîristnias sc71s(lI is uisuali>' one of re-
trosîleet and( reflectioni on the events of

indvuhalor collective ilitercst that
have transired (luring the ycar. We
feel that tliis Stibject offers a ii)st
teniiptinig, tieie for an iluusually
n nîchiiig, lia>, even senjtiniental, hloni-
il xv but \ve will bravel>' resîst the
tell)tati<)li and content ()tir editorial

gar Wi> xitli \ishîng oui' readers,
oîie and aIl, a IVerry Xinas and a 1 1.ap-
py New Year.
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T IIlE JOURNAL extends congratula-
tions ta the new executive af the

A. M. S. Medicine is especially to be
congratulated an supplying sa worthy
a representative ta fill the President's
chair. Divinity Hall, noa doubt, feels
sornewhat cast down, (we will flot say
thrown down), but the 'theologs' may
take heart ai grace, looking forward
ta future electians. Aescuiapius must
have his day. (Vide "Every dog,"
etc.) No fling at Aesculapius is in-
tended ini this remnark, be it known, for
the only charge that was ever brought
against the god of healing was that
his cures were tao extensive. With a
follower of Aesculapius in the chair,
the society may reasûnably expect ta
have ail its ilîs speedily remedied. En-
largement of the head, weakness of
the knees, short-sightedness, crooked-
ness, will ail be carefully diagnosed
and pramptly treated. And it is un-
derstood that the new presîdent is
strongly opposed ta the use ai patches
and plasters. Congratulatins, Medi-
cine.

Tp 1I-E scrap ai Concursus night lias,
as ulsual, draxvn the attention ai all

thoughtf ul students ta Cancursus af-
f airs. It seems evident that matters
cannot go on much longer without
some agreement between the courts of
the different faculties. The courts
exist in ail faculties "ta preserve good
order and ta promote that decorum
and gentlemanly conduct which should
characterize students of Queen's," yet
the meetings of the Arts Coucursus far
the last few years have had quite the
opposite effect. It is quite true that
it is not 'Medicine' or 'Science' who
are the cause oi the scrap, and this is
clearly recognized in Arts, but rather
certain unfledged members ai these
faculties out in search ai iun. Ex-
tremes are always dangerous, and the
lengths ta which matters wenit that
evening show clearly that saine agree-
ment must be made between the courts
of the different faculties.

Of course, no one for a moment
wauld allow that these 'scraps' show,
an unfriendly feeling between students
of the different faculties. The iriend-
liness and goad tiature evident ail
through the melee show that it was
nothing more than. a littie iriend-
ly rivalry. But it has taken an unfor-
tunate tinie ta express itself. A little
scrap is a rather enjoyabie thing, but
seniors must see that hereaiter it does
nat occur at a time when it wiil inter-
rupt any serions business; that it keeps
within bounds and does flot go ta. the
iength af the wanton destruction of
property. The JOURNAL has every
hope that hy next session an agree-
ment will have been reached by which
the courts ini Medicine, Arts and
Science wili work together ta preserve
the idea which the Cancursus Iniqui-
tatis et Virtutis emibodies, that of a
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body of stridents who are sufflciently
respouîsible andc1 arnest to bc entrust-
cd xvith their own governurient and the
preservation of a high ideal of gentie-
nianly condtict.

While we are speaking of the courts,
it seeflis a goo(l opportunity to mention
-ilother thing which applies to
tbeni ail, that is, that if thcv are to
1101(1 tlîeir place as a real force in col-

li.lfe, they niust l)rceserve thcîr digo
Ulit.\ andl( serjollslicss. i ,he Concu rsus
Iii,(ltaltis et I ',luls is lever, if it is
truc ta its tradlitions, a iniock trial1

hle fpris'o'îîr is a conmpulsory ac-
tor, lînt a serions in(lictmlent of a fel-
lo\v stu(lent. It is a serions thing to
tel] orle of onie's own fellow students
that his conduict is unbecoming that of
a gentleman and to put himi tîîroughri
the humiliation that nîlust irecessarilv
result. No student shoul ever hav'e
cause to feel that what is so serions to
hiril is cither mnereix fuir for the other
stud(enits or an opl)ortunity to vent any
pers(>nal feeling. If the Concursus is
to I)reserve its influence and be a force
in our callege life which makes for
truc self-respect and gentlernanliness
it niust preserve its ideal of seriouisness
and dignity. This is one of our most
distinctive institutions, one that is
l0oked upon with pride by every trur,
Que sI~V' man, and one which truc loy-
alty will keep at a high standard.

T FIE several year at-homes have
been Mnost enjoyable features of

the college life this year, and in the
niew Arts building have had an aca-
demnic flavour which college colours
withont end could neyer give to any-
thing in the Whig hall. The 'home
feeling' which is so necessary to ain
enjoyable evening cornes far more
quickly amid such familiar surrouind-
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ings, and the pride every studîeut feels
in the new building iiiakes it all the
casier to play the host.

The year at-homecs are fast cain-s
ta bc the most praminent social fea-
turcs in Our college year. One hears
it OPenlY expressecl at timles, that a
conversat. is no longer ncecessary whcni
stuidents have four at-homes whcre
thev miay entertain their friends, l)e-
sides the F-reshmeni's Reception, and,
saue anc adds, the Levana tea. There
is somcething in this too, but v'et tire
.var at-homies and the coliversat. -are

cntircly different affairs. At the cou-
versat. the University as a Nvhiole acts
tire part of liostcss and thiro\vs open
lier (bars ta ber friends. The at-homnes
arc necessarilv more exclusive, andl
mncrclv for the pur]îose of allowi¶W"
mienlbers of son1e aine year ta lîccamle
acquaintcd wth anc anather. Bath
are good, but the at-homies, nio inatter
llaw nmany wcrc helîl in a seasan, couild
neyer take the place of tire conversat.,
and if auything is ta be sacrificed it
should be the at-homes.

And there is a (langer of going ta
extremes ini these affairs. It i§ re-
porte(l that the Senate will hereaftcr
recognize tbemn as regular social frane-
tions of the college year, but will themi-
selves appoint the hour for breaking
uip, and will insist on from threc ta
six weeks' interval. This would like-
ly mean that only tbe two senior ycars
could hold at-homes, as the students
do not care to, interrupt their work
with sncb things after Christmas. Btt
in aniother year we shahl perhaps see
the plan in operation, an-d will be able
to judge whether o 'r liat it is a good
one. Meanwbile, with the boliclays
already biere, it bl)eoOves lis ta (bevate
ourselves mnore excltisively ta the more
serions aspec-ts Of college life.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

W~e acknowledge a cleverly writteil
letter by *R.N.B.," which we feel
tempted to publishi, but

We are glad to be able to announce
tliat the ÇQueen's representatives in tl1e
approaching QuieeYs-\'Varsity debate
have been chosen. As the prelimnf-
aries of the (lebate have not beeni ar-
ranged it would 1 )erhaps be ont Of
place to announce the naines of our
men at this stage. The JOURNA\L eX-
tends congratulations to the men who
hiave been entrusteci with the Queen's
side of the argument, ani assures thei
of the xvarnl supp)iort of ail tlieir fel-
iow-students-memibers o f the Levana
included. (The last remark is flot an
original inspiration.-Ed.)

Varsity has decided to grant a de-
gree in domnestic science. Nothing
like encouragiflg home industry.

It is said that a Queen's University
hockey tearri, playing at Pittsburg
some years ago, set the pace for hoc-
key in that city. At the present time
the teams cornposing the Western
Pennsylvania Hockey League are
neariy ail made Up of Canadians,
among themi being severai Kingston
men. That is why a Caniadiani team
visiting the "Sînuky City" is sure to

meet with a warni reception in more
respects thani oie-it is a case of
Greeks meeting Greeks.

It has been deenied advisable to de-
vote some space ini the JOURNAL to

"Current Events." The niatter in this

section wiii no (Iotbt be soniewhat re-

trospective at times, seeiflg that the

JOURNAL is a fortnightY publicationi,

but a few condensed paragraphis by

:ýRSITY JOURNAL.

way of review and comnientary may
not be unacceptabie. The JOURNAL

wishes- to say, too, for the reassurance
of the Quarter/y, thiat the departmrent
of "Current Events" viii flot be so ex-
haustive as to impoverish the editor
in that grave and reverend publication.
The villajuies of President Castro may
be deait with unsparingly, but tiiere will
stili reniain spacc to (liscusc the latest
phase of the Aiaskan bouindary dis-
pute; an(l while we niay report upon
Q ueen's share in the Rhodes scholar-
sllips, we wvîll flot presurne to criticize
Rooseveit's recent pronouncement up-
on the subject of trusts, Iu short, the
JOURNAL i)tlio5se leaving ail highi ac-
ademic discussions to the facile, yet
trenchant, pen of the editor of "Ctur-
relit Events" iii the Quarterly.

We take pleasure in acknow -ledging
Professor Pike's article in this issue
anent the installation of Dr. Janmes as
president of the North Western Uni-
versity, at which function Prof. Pike
was the Queen's representative.

The new JOURNAL cover lias eiicited
inany admiiring comments. No doubt
tiiere is somethiiîg in a bright, attract-
ive cover, but to get something worth
while inside is of greater importance.
And ideas, unfortunately, are flot al-
ways so easiiy produced as colours.

As the JOURNAL goes to press we
learn with deep regret of the death
of Rev. Dr. MacVicar. Time does
flot admit of anytlîing more tlîan a
lîurried word, but we desire to say that
word.

Principal MacVicar was a strong
force iii Canadian Presbyterianisrfl
and iii Canadian education, religious
and secular; and bis reinovai from the
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varionîs spheres of usefulluess in which
lhe freely spent bis strength, will be
feit as a public calamity. During the
PaSt year the hand of deathlibas fallen
heaviîy upon the Presbyteriani Churchi.
li the early part of the year, the cause

of Caniadian miîssions was paralyze(I
for the moment by the death of Dr.
Robertson; iii May P~rincip)al Grant
was calle(l away f romi many labours;
and( na\V we have ta recordl the pass-
ilfl of Rev. Dr. MacVicar. Qtieli's,
liavilng rccently expericnced su ser-
loois a loss, eau sy mpathize xvth thle
Presbyterian College as slhe ilu turn
falters leaderless. lu our next issue
we hope ta present aur readers witli
an appreciative article on the late D)r.
MacVicar.

PRESENTATION 0F NEW ARTS
BUILDING.

T HOSE who were present in the
niew Arts building on the even-

ing of Friday, the 5th inst., listenied
With deep interest te reminiscences of
events that took place upon that day
twenty-five years ago in connectlaîn
with the installation) of aur late Prin-
cipal inta office. We venture ta ex-
press the Opinion that a similar gather-
ing, years hence, will, with as much
lnterest, hear recounted events that
transpired on Friday, Dec. âth, 1902.
There have beex) more brilliant func-
tiOns and mare imposing ceremanies
in the history of Queen's, but few more
slgnificant than this one.

While 8errow and retrospect cauld
not be entireîy eliminated, jay, and
forecast were essentiaîly the predomin-
ant features of that evenîng's proceed-
ings. It was not enly the twenity-
fifth anniversary of the late Principal
Grant's installation, but it was also
the day upan which we found a suc-

cessor ta lm, the Board of Trustee,
having, that afternoon, farmally ai)
pointed Rev. Dr. Gardon, of Hlalifax,
principal cf the University. But uic
înteresting an d all-iull)artant feature
of the gathering that evellilg was thle
official presentatiol) of the nexv Arts
building ta, the trustees of the Uniiver-
sity by Mayor Shaw, representiîig the
corporation cf the city of Kingston.

It is llee(lless here ta relate i detail
the various steps that led uip ta this
act. They are still freshi lu the min(Is
af mast of ur readers, and, in fact, a
full accaulit of it would take up) more
space than xve hiave at aur dispasal, for
we should have ta give the whole bis-
tory cf the University. The histary
of Queeu's and the history of Kiug-
stan during the last sixty years rin \ vn

uch tagether. Since the fana i(latu n)I
of the University lu 1841., she lias
inaintaine liber Iplace ln the affections
of the citizeuis, the iliterests of the Un-
iversity ever becoming more clasely
entxvined witli those of the city.

That this is.sa, is evident not only
from the magnificent expression of it
which graces the campus, but al-so
from the opinions expressed lu the
press and an the platform of the wliole
country. And why sliould it flot be
sa? Some cf Kingston's mast famous
citizens were instrumental lui the faun-
dation of the [University, and came
nobly ta lier support lu days af stress.
Many of the city's brightest sons*and
daugliters have been educated within
lier halls, and a large proportion af
its professienal and most successful
business men dlaim hier as their Alma
Mater. Her principals and professors
bave bronglit credit and renown to this
city, whicli prides itself on the glory
reflected by its great men. It would
net be true ta say that Kingston lias
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made Queen's, or that Queen's has
made Kingstonl, but rather tbat the one
lias contributed in a large nicasure to
tbe fair narne of the other.

This gift places Kingston in a (le-
ci(lecly unique position, True, the
citizens bave iîulividually in the past
heen benefactors of the University, but
ibis is the first tire they have contri-
liuted as a corporation. In fact, we
know of no parallel case on this con-
tinent, and the nearest approach to it
is the fou-nding of the Edin-
buirgh Universitv bv the city couincil
in the sixteenth ceniturv.

\Ve caninot lit be iîupressed with
the fact that iii inany respects the
founiders of Otueeu' 1s were verv for-
tunate in their selection of a location
for a university. Not only is it cen-
tral, but hi Kingston the interests and
11f e of the universîty are flot overshad-
owed by the widely divergent interests
of a great political or commercial cen-
tre. lu a small city, tbough no doubt
ont of touch with large sources of rev-
enlue of à private and public nature,
the University is iii close touch \Viib
the bearts aud lives of Al the citizens,
rich and poor. lu this relation a uini-
versity is l)est adapted to 1 îerfori ber
bighesî funictions, and it is thus tbat
()ueetn's lias been enable(l to becorne a
truc inîversity, wvith its doors open to
ail classes, creeds and nations.

The presentation took place in the
Mathematics lecture roomn of the new
building. The chair was occupied by
Mayor Shaw, wearing the regalia of
office, and upoil his rigbit sat the Chan-
cellor, Sir Sandford Fleming. The
mlemnbers of the citv coincil also occu-

p)ied seats on the platforni, wbilc the
truistees and(l nieniliers of the Seliate
Occuipied the front seats 01n tbe flor.
lu the audience werc miany prorninent

citizens, includiug several ex-menibers
of the city council.

Having calle(l 111)0 Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell, Of Renfrew, to open with prayer,
the M\ayor reail the following acldress
J1fr. Chancellor, Trustees of Q neen 's

Uiiveýrsity, Ladies and Gentlemneni
I have tbis evening a pleasant (lity

to performn, andl one, iu tbe performn-
ance of whicb, 1 feel tbat 1 arn bighly
honoured.

"When vour laie Principial iii bis
own magnetic way addresscd tbe
Counlcil and Aldermen, tbey felt that
ibev sbould have no besitation in sub-
niiting a By-law, as they believed that
the ratel)avers realize(l tbe benefit to
the city of baving suich a great univer-
sitv lu our mîdst, îiot only because of
the e(lucaiional advantages but also be-
cause we realize(l the fact ibat finan-
cially it wvas a great benefit to our city.
Witb a large staff, a large class of stu-
dents wbo were spending their money
witb our ratepayers, the city was
greaîly beneflted, andl while we have
had these assets we find some of your
students bave been robbing uis. They
have actually corne arnongst uis andl
robbed seine of our citizens of ibeir
(laugbiers, and, Mr. Chancellor, bc-
tween you and me, I believe that this
also bas perhaps something to do with
the vote in favor of the grant, as with-
uut this influx of students every year
what would some of our Kingston
girls do?

'II flnd that on October l6th this
tiy-law was subiited and was carrie(l
by a large majority, there being more
than tbre to one in its favor (80)3-

.5 5J), tbus showing that the rate-
payers of th ciity we re xvilling and
anxi)115 t0 help the great tiniiversity
\vblicbl beaîrs tbe naine of Queen 's.
And, Mr. Chancellor, tbis is a naine
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xve are ail praud of, be WC graduates
or bc WC simply citizeuls *of this good
Oid patriotie city of Kingstoil.

-While anly a lad [ registere1 as a
stiflent of Queefl's with ane Of th-e
grand aid meni of the University, Pro-
fessor Dupulis, and amn glad ta sec hlm
stili on the staff. 1 sec by the daily
papers there is to be ail clection of of-
ficers to-mrraw niiglit in Coannction
with the Almîa Mater, and I purpose,
MIr. Chancellor, being there ta vote,
but as the vote is by ballot \-ou will
(laul)tless excuse nie froru stating j ust
how 1 wiIl vote, as it seems ta mie that
it would bc better Iîerhaps ta split the
ticket, voting part I)ivinitv and Arts,
and part Medicine, but ta be frank
with the boys 1 arn inclined ta vote the
latter, and the only good excuse I eau
give for this is that for the past twen-
ty years I have been selling and coin-
Pounding goads for the use of gradu-
ates in niedicine of tlîjs and otiier cal-
leges.

"As Chief Magistrate of the city, 1an, glad that we have had 'Io trouble
With the students of Queeîî's. We
fi'îd that Toronto has had a lot of
trouble (although the students came
Out on top.) But here, with thec ex-
ampifle perhaps of aur citizens before
tlîem, they have a good record.

You dloubtless know of the lofty es-
tiniation every graduate of this univer-
sity has of "his Queen's." "cWe1î !"
A shool inspector in one of the ad-
jacent COUtities was visitiiig a scliool,
and after dcscribing for the benefit of
the class in tlîjs school, a small boy
Whom. he once knew, as being a model,
nleyer tellhng a lie, neyer beixîg late for
school, neyer blOtting bis copy, always
caurteous ta his teacher, he concluded
by asking, "Wherc do you thiiik he is
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10W ?" With anc accord tliey ail cried

ont: "In heavcîî, sir."
"Saicwhat enibarrassed, lie said,

-NO! Na! nat lu heaven, but ln Kinig-
stohi attcnding Queen's University."

"Well, A-r. Chancellor, while 1 arn
unable tao say that aIl your students are
of tlîis sort, 1 have reason ta, kiiaw tlîat
wliîlc wit, uis tlîey make gaod citizeîîs

ani( we are delighted ta have tlîer lu
aur li(st, an(I I but voice the senti-
mients of the people whien I say that
We wishî tlîis great iversity ail thîe
success it su richly deserves.

"I bave inow incli pleasuire, as re-
presentative of the ratepayers, iu for-
nîally handing over this building ta
vaurself and yaur Board of Truistees."

The Chancellor, wlîo received thc
bulding lu behialf of the Univecrsity, re-
plie(l as follaws:

''On the occasion of the preseîîta-
tian of this building, the mnagnificeîît
gîft af thîe people of Kingston, the
Board af Trustees of Queen~s Univer-
sity desire ta place on record their deep
sense of the generous and enlightened
liberality, which has found appro-
priate expression lu this very practi-
cal and useful form.

"The gifts of the private citizens
have at ail tinies in the history of the
University marked and stimulated lier
progrcss. The names of Carruthers,
Doraîî, Watkiiîs, and many others of
aur citizenis nîust aiways be assocîated
witlî thîe remarkable growth and de-
velapuieut of Queen 's.

' Those splendid examples of private
beneficence are il0w falowed by an
act of the muniicipality which uîay be
characterized as uniiquie. In the his-
tory of eduicatian lu Canada there is
no similar instanice. 'l 'he corporation
of the city of Kingston takes the first
place among the municipalities of the
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dominion in its distinguished regard
for the mental elevation of our peo-
pie; and it is with sincere gratitude
that the trustees accept the gift which
to-day is formally offered by thc
Mayor, on behaif of the whole bodly of
citizens.

"It is with singular appropriateness,
Mr. Mayor, that von have selected this

day, the 5th of December, 1902, te pre-
sent this building to the University, it
being the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the installation of our late Principal,
the man who for a quarter of a century
guided our destinv, and whosc stren-
nons life was clevoted te the advance-
nment of the lTniverqit ani te the pro-
motion of the canse of ednication ni
Canada.

"On behaîf of the trulstees, 1 accept
this magnificent gift f romi the citv of
Kingston.", Applause.

At this point the Mayor resigned
the chair in favor of the Chancelier,
who called upon Rev. Robt. Campbell,
1).D., of Montreal, as one of those who
were present at the installation of
Principal Grant twenty-five years age.

Dr. Campbell said that his memory
went back to. that occasion twenty-five
years azo, and that while there was an
clement of sadness ulpon the present
occasion, it was not the keynote, and
the voice of Principal Grant, if it
coid be heard on tlîis occasion wouîd
forbici a melancholy tone.

Hie haci a recoliectien of Dr. Grant's
eulogitnm u1pon the late Rev. D.J. Mac-
donneli that lus life xvas se fulil, se
rotuncle(, se collii)te that sorrew was
ont of place ; that sorrew shouild give
w7ty te thankfinhess tlîat lie, liad lived.
Se Principal Granl's life w'a full, and
thcrefore we are forbiddeii te sorrow.
\'V shonici rather thaul (;o< that lie

had been. The C-,hancelier prece(ling
Sir Sandford Fleingii was present
that evening, as uvas also that grand old
Nestor, Dr. \Villiamsen, and with him
another, dear te ail wýarm hearted
Prof esser MlacKerras. liehimiseif was
there, and spoke of Dr. Grant as "king
Of mlen," and neyer since had he had
eccasion te withdraw that opinion.
Others that evening made optimistic
ferecasts but nene dreamned tiien of
the magnificent bujidings that at the
i)rescnt moment grace the campus.
We are happy iii rnemory of what oc-
curred twenty-five vears ago, and hap-
pY tlîat xve have fouind a principal.
[le, tee, wvas present twentv five years
agoY and made happv emrs.[
cencluding he sai(l he was sture that
the action of the trustees in appointing
Dr. Gordon would be justified in the
vears te come and iooked back tupon
with as much satisfaction as the action
of twentv five vears ago.

Mr. E..B. Rathbun, of Deseronto,
Que of the trulstees, being called tIpon,
spoke briefly. Aaidressing the Mayor,
he said he appreciated the spirit of
enterprise andl pregress of thle citizens
of Kingston. I [ haci remnarked xvith
what keen interest the whole Bay of
Oninte district hacI foliewe(l the vote
on the by-law. He felt proud that
Kingston hadl set se zood an example
te ahl the smailer muitnicipalities. Fie
hoped that the young ladies of the
Bay of Quinte district might aise
prove an attraction te the youing
me,, of Quleen's, even as the
daughters of Kingston. As a trnstee
If Qtneen's lie feit lleasure iii being
present. I-e wihdte extend his best
wislies te the nlew principal, and wish-
ed he cenld speak with proper force
in ex 1 )ressing his appreciation of the
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act of the city of Kingston. Hie only
îîoPed that other inunicipaljtjes woulcl
follow hier examlple.

The proceedings were brought to, a
close with a prayer by the chaplain for
the evening, Dr. Campbell, after which
ail were invited to inspect the building.
Excellent music xvas provided by the
band and orchestra of the l4th rcgt.

tDANTE.

M UCII as wc shotld Ijîe to give ni
full the excellent ani inistruet-

ive address on Dante, given at the Le-
vana Society by its Honorar 'v Presi-
dent, Miss Lois Sauinders, space will
'lot permit us. The subject wvas treat-
cd in1 such a realistic, comprelbensive,
and vet concise ininner, that one feels
that it is quite impossible to give a just
report of it bere.

Dante wvas boni iii iMaN, 1265, of an
flOllourable, i)erhaîis noble familly, of
Florence, wvhich \vas at tbat time one
of the most flonrisbing and popular
cities of Europe, cistured, howcver,
like Most cities of Italy, with turbulent
Party factions. Boni in sucb an at-m'osphere, it is little Wonder we findthat at the age of thirty-five, Dante
bas drifted bopelessîy noteagl

Of Oltialdisorder in which the couin-try Was then enveloped. But we mustnot forget that long before the storms
of POlitical life had cause(l Dante to
Wander away from the ligbt, ai-d for
a time, bise bis hold on heavenly
tbîngs, the greater and stronger 1flo-
tive Power of bis life, bis love for Bea-
trice, bad entere(î b'is soul, and in-
fluence(l him too deeplv to be forever
lost. iHence,' we find, tbat after cears
of strife and trouble of soul, lie fougbit
bi, way back to a consciousness of bis
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place in bis country, and to a freedom
of spirit; anid it was then, when hi,
studies in1 pîîiîosophy were taking de-
finlite shape, that bie ag-ain fouind in the
îdealized and glorified image of Bea-
trice,' the inspiration bie needed.

But long and bitter ycars were yet
before bini. For nineteenl years lie
wvas banîsbed from. bis dearly loved
Florence-ninieteeîî years, wbich saw
onîe hope after aniother of salvation for
bis coiuntr 'v (lashe(l to tbe grotind, as
lie tboiigbt lie recognized ini some farn-
ons warrior or sovereign, tbe expect-
cd deliveî er of Italy, andl time after
tîmie, fotund bis expectation vain, lie
neyer saw Florence again. is exile
en(led only with bis cleatb in 1321..

To these bitter vears wbicb tried bis
birave heart to the uitniost, WC owve Ille1D ivina Comnedia," the nolîlest work
ever \vritteni, a work w bich to-day is as
vîvi(l and real, as fiîll of grandeur and
trutb, as fuîll of beautv anI pathos, as
it wvas six hundred years ago. Into
it Dante put bis very sou'l. The dread-
fnl scenes were truc and living to bim.
Tbey had left their traces on bis worn
and mielancboly face; said the people
as they looked at him, "This is the muan
who has been in hell." How strong
must have been bis faith wbo, could
believe tbrougb ail in the love of God,
could believe that love bad formiec
even tbat place of punisbment.

Witbi the belp of cbarts, Miss Satin-
ders gave the girls a very clear idea
of tbe construction of Dante's uni-
verse; the lower bemisphere, save for
tbc M\ount of Purgatory, flotbing but
a wVil( waste of waters; in the centre
of the habitable eartb, Jerusalem,
wbere Lucifer fell, displacing linge
masses of eartb, wbicli, forced before
him, rose ilp on tbe other skie of the
eartb as the Mounlt of Purgatory. The
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vast chasm left bcblind him became the
[lit of Hell. 1-cre tbe imipenitent

wicked are punisbied by suffering suit-
cd to their crimes, while on the Motint
of Purgatory those sinners who died
repentant, suifer the purifying pnnish-
ment what prepares thern for their en-
trance to the earthly Paradise at the
top) of the Mount, which fonus the

atîte-chamber of Paradise. Through

these realms Dante xvas permnitted to
wander. The dark wood, in which
lie found himself; the sunflit mouint, on
the slope of which lie fonnd hinîself
opposed by tbree wild beasts, ail, be-

ing mnterpreted, speak of Dante's own

political struggles. Iu this realin
Dante meets Virgil (Human Science)
who declares himself to be sent by the
intervention of Bieatrice (Theological
Science), by the mouth of Lucia (En-
lightening Grace), tol bring him back
to the light and virtue from which he
had wandered. Together they enter
the ante-chamber of Heil, and Dante
is led down, through ail the different

circles, where peoples are enduring

dreadful tortures for their sins. Fin-
ally they descend a chasm on the back
of a monster, where the fraudulent
and traitors are punished.

Now, with infinite labor, Dante and
bis companion clinib down, clinging

to the inonster, turning as they pass

the cenître of tbe eartb, and shortly

after emerge, black witli snoke, an(l

pale with agony of mind, to behold
once more the stars and to breathe
again the pure air. Here is the Mount

of Pnrgatory. Ilere it is calm and

î)eaceful. This, tboughi a place of suf-
fcring, is îlot onle of tnbappiness.

Dante is led througbi ail tbe circles of

Purgatory to the stunirnit, where they

enter the eartbly Paradise. Here Vir-

gil leaves himi and Beatrice arrives in

a car of splendid glory. She des-
cends, and approacbing Dante, veiled,
reproaches hirn bitterly with having
wafl(ered f roin the riglit way, and af-
ter deep contrition on bis part, lie is
forgiven, and plunged first into the
river of Lethe, or Forgetfulness; and
then into the river of Ennoe, or Hap-
py Meniory. Beatrice now consetits
to uiveil andl to sinile on her follower.
She conduets Dante to Paradise pro-
per, where for a brief space hc is per-
mitte(l to gaze on the Trinity and 1t-
infinite Glory which surrotnnds him.

Sncb is the interprtetatioîî of life
given ils by Dante, as it came to him
frorn the (leptils of bis ownl experience.

The tbanks of the Levana arc spe-
cially dtie Mýiss Satunders for this ex-
cellent paper, as the girls realize that
only ber interest in tbemi induced lier
to appear at a meeting of this kind.

Q ueen's will not lose her girl
students this year, for who amuong
them will abandon her cou-rse
now that she knows it is not unfitting
her for home life? Ail this is the ont-
corne of an interesting debate in the
Levana meeting of November 26th,
tupon the subject, kResolved that col-
lege life does not unfit a girl for home
life.' As this is a subject of vital in-
terest to ail college girls, the meeting
was large and very enthusiastic, the
speakers being frequently interrupted
by bnrsts of applause. The affirma-
tive was taken by Misses Asselstine
and Dif, while Misses Forfar and Ei-
der spoke for the negative. It would
be impossible to give ail the points on
either side; let it suffice to mention that
the affirmative analyzed home life and
the modern systemn of co-education,
while the negative quiotC( manv statis-
tics to show that the majority of col-
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lec women were unfitted for home
life, either through ill-health or alter-
ed amnis and ambitions. The medical
statistjcs ini particular created much
amusement, but one could hear a gen-
eral sigli of relief when it was learned
that they were flot of a very recent
dlate.

While the juidges, 1\Irs. Slîortt, Mrs.
Dydle an(l Miss Sauinders wcre conhîng
to a (lecision, the audience listcel to
aui)~iiu pflh h\, w Miss I ýucli-
anan, the Levana prophetess. SIue ex-
Ilibited truc prophetic gifts, and \vas
lou<lly applauidcd by the girls, who
seemie( cheered 1w the brighit pros-
pects before thiem. A few sonigs fill-
ed Up the intervening minutes uintil the
judges reappeared and Mrs. Shortt
gave their decision in favour of the af-
firmative. This side had scored large-
ly on the subject matter, but the nega-
tive had been superior in style and ar-
rangeneuînt. This decision met with
general approval, and after tbc close
of the meeting, the speakers \vere
warmnly congratulatedj for having prac-
tically demoiistrate(l the fact that col-
lege girls can debate as well as attend
classes and Write essays.

LEVANA TEA.
Tbie angels of the old Arts building

Who, in their hauints above the noise
and tumuît of halls and class-roomS,
Were wont to entertain their friends
on an Occasion of annual jollification,
(lescended this year to the deerpest
(lepths. In the lowest flat of a strange
lICw dwelling, in a room whose sanct-
itv had been encroaclied upoui by the
frequence of mianly forms anc1 daily
papers, whose walls were as yet for-
bi<ldingly fresh-plastered, anc1 whose
Lillars and arches lent tliemlsclves ini
strange unbending acquiescence to
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their drapings of bunting-in quar-
ters such as these the devotees of the
goddess Levaiia held their annual tea.

It was splendidly patronized. The
mloîiey-changers at he door beamned
xvith satisfaction as the ten cent pieces
clinked in their box. They noted with
pride the freshmien who dropped in a
quarter wvith careless grace-~are the
days of chivarly quite forgotten?

Just ilisi(le tlie lportal stoocl the fair
1)rcsi(lcilit, _Nlisîs I 1ryson, in cap and
gowvn, *(lI1ei rose of the rosebud gar-
deni of girls." Bvý bier si(le, andl helping
lier in the reception of visitors stood the
honorary president, Miss Sauinders,
the friend of the girl students in the
best sense of the wor(l. The gulests
îîassed in, shook hauds andl formcd iii-
to little groups, chiatting anddrkii
coffc-e-coffee brouhit to themn w ith
imuch difficulty i y the smilig college
g)irl bhtavi aud, struggled vl
iantly through the solid phalanxes of
slly but good-natured freshmen, who
would generously pusb their friends
over to clear her path.

And the Professors and their wives
turned out in goodly number to help
the cause along. And the city ladies
came and brougbt their husbands to
see the new building. Wbat afternoon
tea is less distasteful to the sterner sex
than the famious Levana "at-hlome" ?
And the sttîdents came in large num-
bers, following the ancient tradition.
And the candidates for A.M.S. honors
bethought themi of the fine occasion af-
forded for a littie personal canvass.
Aiid tbey caime aiîd purclîased liberal-
1v of sweets and proferred themi gen-
erously to their girl friends, as a pre-
face to more revelauit remarks.

The htîmu of voices, the clinking of
cups aikI saucers, the lauigling groIups
oi visitors, the brighit warm draping,
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of college colours, and the pretty can-
dy tables in bine, red and yellow-this
was the general impression left by the
Levana tea. And though some may
associate it more particularly with an
over-indulgence iii taffy, or an endless
series of introductions, or a constant
endeavor to talk agreeably, we hope
that iii no case the imipression retained
wiIl be sufficiently unpleasant to just-
ify an absentee when next the Levafla
society entertains its friends.

Y. W. C. A.

During the past few weeks the Y.
W.C.A. has beeni as interesting as ever.
The meetings hiave not been as well at-
tended since we moved into our nlew
room, which perhaps is not s0 invit-
ing with its dire confusion of pictures,
dish-pans ancý tea-ketties, as our old
familiar one.

We have had several union meet-
ings with the Y. M. C. A., which
were enjoyed very much by ail. In
addition, the papers given by the girls
were listened to with great attention.
At one meeting Miss McGregor gave
us some information, interesting and
instructive, about missionary work in
India. Last Friday the girls appre-
ciated very deeply a paper read by
Miss Williams on "Christ's Solution
of Doubt." T he paper was well writ-
ten, showing a sincere syrmpathy with
the subject and leaving a deep impres-
sion on ail the listeners. It showed
that the girls of Queen 's can take a
broad and enlightened view of theo-
logical as well as sectilar questions.

ALMA MATER.

Tr HE annual meeting of the A.M.S.
Iwas held on Sat. evening, Dec.

l3th, and the membex s sat from haif

past seven until eleven before the large

docket of business was disposed of. A
few changes xvere ruade in the consti-
tutioni s0 as to allow for several poîl-
ing booths at future elections, if suchl
are fouInd necessary. The aimtal re-
ports were given, and as they gave en-
tire satisfaction, were unanirnouislv
adopted. There is more inonev at
present in the treasury than there has
been for years past. lui course of timie
the annual meeting was adjourned,
andl the regular meeting began.

The election of rugby football offi-
cers for next year was perhaps the
miost iuteresting item on the program-
nie. AI1. E. Branscomnbe was unani-
mouisly chosen cal)tain, A. E. Mabood
chaplain of the second team,W. Panneil
vice-presi(lent, and1 F. Nicolle asst.-
secretary. For the offices of president
and secretary, however, it was neces-
sary to ballot, and the society elected
G. B. McLennan and S. Squires to
fill these positions.

While the ballots were being count-
ed an enthusiastic 'Medical,' who had
been ou his feet half-a-dozen times
xvhen ont of order, fotînd an opportun-
ity to rea(l a resolution, the effect of
which was to censure the Arts men
wbo dealt somiewhat unceremoniously
with some intruders at the last mieet-
inig of the Arts Concursis. Much 'to
the (lisappoifitrent of those wbo wishi
ed a little entertainruent, the resolu-
tion was ruled ont of order.

The first issue of the JOURNAL, in
the forru of a Memnorial Ntimber to
tbe late Principal Grant, has called
forth many appreciative and compli-
mentary rernarks. Should any of our
rea(lers (lesire a(lditional copies they
mnay be hiad from the Business M ana-
ger, as there are quite a few stili on
hand.



Arts.
F LLCTI()NS of aniy kind are ai-

wavs iiite resting, and particu-
larly so were the -M . a Mater cections
this year. This was due, no (loulît, in
the first place ta the fact that there
wverc two candidates in thc field for
the presi(lelcy, an(l in the second Place
to the fact that ail t he tlîer candlidates
for office \vere mcii \wlio wr \)ii
of support., And it illay lw said here
that the dicrent collllflittecs wllose
(lutv il was ta b)rin out cand(idlates are
ta 'be Coianlî( on the cîloice
which they mîade, and it inay frirtier
he said without casting the least re-
flection on those xvho xvere elected to
carry 011 the dIties of the Alma Mlater,
that i nearly evcry case, if rlot i ail
cases, if tlic respective opponelîts of
the -chosenl few" hiad licen elected,
they wotuîd hlave dischargedl thecir diit-
les in a mainer creditable. to themii
selves and ta their Aima LMater. And
Whjle the student body are inlebted
ta those whose task< it nlow is to con-
du'et the busies of the A. M. S.,they are aiso indebted ta those who5 1)ent their tim-e and energies in astrong cancîidacy for the various of-
fices.

The electeîî candidates are as fol-
iOWS:

Ili0n- Iresileîtlî)r Cordon.
Presidelît-4îtîgî Laidiaw, B.A.
lst Vice-Pres5 B. 0. Strachan.
2nd 'Vice- Pres. , . L. Goodwii.
SecretarY-G A. B3rown.
Asst. Secy.-RR K. Paterson.
Treasurer-j. V. Dîllaîîough.
CommlittecE. A. Collins, A. C.

SpOorer 'B.A., Jas. Fairlie, J. M.
Macdonneîî.

The mnost generotis wish weT cari ex-
Press is that thie officers for the eristl-
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inlg year wiil discharge their dilties as
wxeli anfi as faithfîfliy as the retirîng
Officers have dane.

There are two classes of uniliversi-
ties;, viz.: the riniversity of masters
il( tue universitv of stuidents. in thefaiiler the stildents are governed bythe facîilhy, while iii the latter they are

selfgovrnin. Çueen's distinctîv
he î os1 the secondl class, iii which

fact 'wxe take Lgreai 1)ri(le. I t is an al-
most îifihcard of thinig for a student
t() be stnlumionied ta appear before the
Seulate ta aisîver for any imisdemicani
or within the colleoIe precincts. Sncbl
an oftender is respon sîie to the stui
dents themnselves. His off ence is
agailist thcmn as niuclb as agalist the
Senate and tfllstees, anîd ta thilic
mnitst first answer for his fatilt. 'iul-
garity, Coarseless rnd1(eness, and geni-
eral l)nnll)Ptiotlslh.,ss' are Huiis snippress-
e(l. Freshbmen, suplolllores, juniors
andf seniors are alilke arraignabie be-
fore the court. The ever open eye 0f
flic Conctirsus lias a nîost wholesome
effeet an the con duct and geîîerai de-
commii of the student body. Beilng iii-
visible it stimulates constant self-con-
trai. It seeks niot to inake itself dread-
cd, but respected. Its officers wear no
badge to terrify offenders, for is it
any part of their diity ta pry about,
detective-like, ta stealthily pounce
uipan the unwary freshman at bis clev-
er trick. They deal with stridents îlot
as caîprits but as meni who have been
at fatnît. The court is riot a hazing
machine. Snicb a practice is uriknowu
at Queen',s. It is simpiy an organiza-
tiori for preservirig a high standard of
canduct andf self-respect throughout
the strident body.

(Of late years the court bas been las-
ing much of its old-time power. The
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burlesque element bas been given pro-
minence, imuch to tbe detriment of ju-

dicial dignity. This is a defect for
which the Grand jury is niainly res-
ponsible. They mav make the'court
a "howling farce" or a calm, cignificd
and powerful force in college life.

The cases brougbt before the court

in former years were, for the rnost

part, of a very trivial character. Quitc
grave offences were lushcd upl and
dropped, simply becauise exposuire
wouild have been seriouis. Wby sbould
we screen a fellow stulelut and regard
his feelings to suicb au extent Mien lie
shows so littie regardl for the rigbts

andl fcchîngs of others ? Let the court
be fearless in its xvork and increase its
ulscfulness by putting forth a sterli,
strong hand, wheni needcd. Public
exposure ip sufficient punisbmient for a
student who has a spark of self-res-
peet or manhood left to crimson his
cheek with the bot blush of shame.
Harsher measures need flot be resort-
cd to, if the court itsclf preserves a

1 )roper decoruim.

Since the above article was \vritteli,
a meeting of the Concursus lias been
beld, and the hope tben expressed that
tbe court might be restored to its for-
mer dîgnity, (plot that of the last few
years), bas heen iii a large measuire

fulfilled, and it seems to be the unani-
mous opinlion of the stuident body, witb
the exception perbaps of the offenders
themnselves aud a few of tlîeir support-

ers, that the Grand jury in bringing
forwar(l the cases wliicb thcv (lid, act-
cd with goo(l judglielt and discretion

and fnrtbcrmore, tîiose wbo listcncd

to the proceedings of the court arc
liighilv (lighite(l xithi the ordcrly man-

uier iii wbicli it was coll(l"tîct(î Witil
('bief justice E. L. (Joodwill at the
lbelm, everytbing was bounid to be donc

in a proper manner. Apart, of course,
f rom the serions aspect of the court,
which in tiiese tiines of burlesque
courts is, u-n fortunatex', tusuallv over-
looked, it is far f rom aour putrpose to
iniimize the onlooker were lie asked

for hjs opinion could lie a tale uinfold
whose higlîest word would harrow ulp
the soul; if hie be no philosopher, lie
niay beconie one, and if lie bc a philo-
sopher lie will lie one still if lic be ini
anv sense a jnrist hie will go away a
wiser man; if hie he a discipile of the
hioarv past hie will sec a veritable Suil-
picitis or a Cicero before lîim and Mufi-
ena holding freedom anîd liberty in
onc skie of flic scales, and convention
andl ostracism iii the other ; if lie be
sonie dyspeptic moral critic, hie wilI
not have had any convoltntions added
to his brain by an over-absorption of
useful ideas; while if hie happen to
be a representative from cither of thosc
faculties which combincd with Arts
niake a triune wholc, hie will probablv
lamnent on the bitterness of fate and
the unsatisfactory results of the "cold
water" and the "open air" treatment
which tbey say is ahl very well in the-
ory, but should neyer be put into ac-
tuai practice. But what lias this to
do0 with the court "scrap?" Nothing
at ahl; and those wlîo read this for the
purpose of revicwinig wbat took place
will be sorely disappointed. It is flot
the intentioh of the court to create a
little so-called fun for those whose bet-
ter sense should caîl them some wherc
cisc, but when a number of fresbmen,
whose sense of the fitness of things
dloes not mun very high, yes, and a few
seniors also, for whomn years (I0 tiot
sccm to have brougbt much wisdorin,
an(l to xvhif" nliîglt bc Iîot inîpropcrly
applie(î that appellation whicb àlI
outsi(l of Greece once held wouild
be no mnisnomer-when sncb people s0



far forget thieflseives as to bring dis-
grace uipon their own. heads as well as
111)01 their own faculties, thlen it is nie-
cessary to d isCOtintenance snch actions
and look witli approvai on aniv rational
attempt to Suh(lue snicl illis(ielflanor.
But WC do flot intcnd to seri-nonize fur-
ther on this subject, as we feel that we
liave alrea1v gonie lîevolid our hnîiits.
Onh the Whoic thîs littie preiu(le to- the
Arts Coucuirsus was flot a had tiing.
I t is true that somle daînla.Ze leas (oue,

1)111 tiiose MvIO Were the cauise oif thlis
xviii, n10 (tubt, Slhow thecir înanlincss
lIv a p)romnpt settienlient.

'06 AT-JIOMI?.

The freshmnen and freshettes' first
attenipt at entertaining is over, anti ail
xvho enjoyeti the pleasure of atteilig
'06 ''at-hone'' ioin in conigratiating,,
theni on their suiccess. The guiests
were received by i\Irs. Goodw m, Nirs.
M[arshali andtiMNIrs. j ordaîî, \vil( Qcx-
tInediit a gracions weicomle to ail.Abolit two huindrcd and fiftv gulests
wCre present anti ail seemieti to 7 thor-
OngliY' enjoy theniselves. The decor-
ations were flot profuse, but xvere i11
CXceedingîy good taste. Refreshments
were serveti in the Phiiosophy room,and xve need hardIy mnentioni thiat it
had mnany visitors during the eveiig.
Eerhaps the best Word we can say for
this "at-hom-e', is that we ail look for-
Ward with Pleasant expectations to
future entertaiient at the hands of
'06.

TUEl_ '05 AT-1OM]e.
The year 'or) in Arts and Science

had the honor of leading off with the
first social function in the lie Arts
building, the Occasion being thieir an-
fluai "at-home">
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The verdict of ail xvas that th, so-
Phinores had uiot oiy stistaifleti their
repitatioli as entertainiers. which they
hiad Won as frcshmnen, buit covereti
tlnselves with additionai giorv . ThIe
decorations xvere not nufierouls, bult
were tastefuiliv arraniged, givillg the

roons acoz, homle-like appearaîlce.
'lwo orchestras furnishced the llnusicI
on1e ini the readiîg rooîn for dancing
anlother on the secondi floor forths
\vl() \v 1s'l( to i)rone11(lc, Whiie there
\vcre gaines, vicws, and cozx corners
to give variet.\ le the entertainruient.
During the course of the evening the
liits wenit ont 01n the second floor-
sonlie saiti it was but a joke, otiiers that
the fuse had buriie( ot, but on care-
fui investigation it was fouund thiat the
\Vire fiad hecen delilîerateiv eut, as1
\vas îlot thon i)rotected as il is Il()\\" 1w
a gilass (loor. l'le occurrentce vas

ver\- nîuich regreîctedl 1w thle conîiutee,
10 wioin great cre(iit is due, for xvork-
iig ,o faitliflilly to give what those,
wxho hiad g-rowxn ohi at "at-homle;,"
1)ronouinced onle of the best tliev liad
ever attended.

DISGRACEI'UL CONDUCT.
Quieeni's has aiways beenl and is

notecl for the hoîior slhe has snstained
aiong both educationai andi social lines,
but on the evening of Nov. 28th, on
the occasion of the '05 "at-honie," oc-
cuirrences of sncb a nature took place
as are tiegratiing to those Who
took part in snlcb ingentlernanly~ con-
ciuct, both hy entering the "at-hiîîe'
withotît permiission or invitation, l)e-
tween the hours of cleven and twelve,
and also the disorder ly conduct on the
part of sonje mlemibers of another fac-
uîltv, Who createti a (lisagreealile dlis-
turbanice ontsi(le and destroved col-
lege property.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNPAL
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'03 AT-HIOME.
(-)i lriclay evelliug, Dec. l2th, thue

senior year in Arts lield thcir anuimal
ý.at-home." and to say tliat it was a suc-
cess is to, speak of it in very rnild ternis
indeed. ln giving an accouint of these
animal functions, a reporter ini most
cases say s tlîat there wvas a Jolly goo(l
timie; the decorations were tastefully
arranged, the programme xvas suitable
to the occasion, the refreshm-ents
were enjoyed by ail; and when
the bour came to break up, ev-
eryone wished that the programme
xvas just comnmencing, or at least, that
il. was flot over. And \vlijle ail tdus is
trueof the "at-home" given by '013,yet it
is flot the whole truth; for this social
function possessed a feature which dis-
tinguished it from others, and one
which is likely to find favor in future
gatherings of this kind. We refe t
the nature of the programme, which
consîsted flot oniy of dances and pro-
menades as uisuia, but of gaines and a
musical entertaifiment. For the suc-
cess of this latter part whichi was
sornewhat of a venture, the ladies of
the year are deserving of special con-
gratulations, and if we might venture
to single ont one liame from among
them we wonld mention that of Miss
Clark to wlîose untiring energies the
success of this part of the programme
was in a large measure (lue. If we
might judge fromn tile inumber of those
who took part in the gaines and acted
as an audience while the musical pro-
gramme was goîig 011, we mîight say
that the (levotees of their beioved god-
(1C55 Terpsichore, mutch as tliey, no0
(Iotbt, elijoye(l theniselves, (iid flot
hiave a l)etter timne than did tiiese. Ping-
pong liad rnany admnirers, ali 1 so (lid
the cushioned seats o11 the stairway.
We might even venture to continue

tlîis chain of admiration and say also
hiad the ladies, but we hiee(l not add
another link. [t wot{l( hardly lie fair,
liowever, to close our reniarks witiot
niiakiîig nmention of thîe patroliesses,
iMrs. Slîortt, i\Irs. (i1 andî N rs. Bo-u
ga rt, who receive(l the gulests and a(l(-
cd 50 much to the pleastire of the evenî
iîîg. Wlien thîe programmîîe w as fin-
islie( at one o'cloc1k, or to, speak \vitli
gyreater accnracy, when the 'ýat-lionie"
wvas over, all wlîo were present were
1011( in their praises of the enjoyahle
evening tlîey had spent. The ouly
shaado\\,, tlîcv sai(l, which was cast tup-
o1 tlic 'at-Ihonue''" \vas \VIieh the liglîts
\vent ont.

Y. M. C. A.

T H E address at the Y. M. C. A.
meeting on Friday, Dec. l2th,

was given by Logic Macdonniell, B.A.
The subject was, "What opportunities
lias a foreign missionary for self-reali-
zation ?" The leader mentioned some
of the essentials for any inan's self-
realization, and endeavoured to show
sanie reasons why more p)eople should
undertake work ini the foreigîi field.
lie dealt with the difficulties iii the
way, such as the apparent stupendous-
ness of the task and the difference in
ideas hetxveen ourselves and1 nîost for-
eign peoples, comparixîg tiiese difficul-
ties with tiiose whichi existed in Paul's
tinie.

A number took part iii the (discus-
sion1 and thuis rendered the meeting
verv interesting. To have (lifferelit
poinits of view geîîerally gives more
life to a discussion, and otîr most iii-
teresting meetings have heen tliose ini
whicli a large litimber took part.
When the leader wishes to hear dis-
cussionî he must l)ear ini mind that it
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'S Iiecessar3,. for bis own address to be
brief.

At the prececling weekly m-eeting-,lMr. McQuarrie spoke on the subject,
"Reverence." The following is a
brief synopsis of his address:

"Reverence is not a mean or slavisîî
terror or alarm, but is the respect
which. a good son affords a good.par-
cnt in recognition of superior mental
anid moral qualities. As reverence to
a great mian elevates, mnuch. more must
the reverence to (iod ennoble the hu-
man character, as it implies the study
of God's character as manifestcd in
His ways and works. Iu this studiv
and in the revelation of God iii Christ
we are to some extent able to fiud a
solution for life's mysteries and ta re-
alize "the eue far-off divine event, to
whicb the whole creation maves." Inthis realization we are elevated, we are
ennabied, we are made reverent.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
"Ail day long on the frozen street
Sounded the click of the horses'

feet."
(~NCE more the thuinder of horses'kihoofs) the clash of arms (andtangues), have corne and gone, andOnce mjore the Aima Mater electioxisare a thing of the past. With what

haOpes and fears the competitors don-lied their armnor and entered the arefla,and with what beating *hearts they
Stood Shoulder te shoulder when thefray Was over when aur brave chief-tain "lWailace" Stepped forward te, an-
"Oaunce the nalaes of the victoriaus andthe vanquished, is ai familiar flow.

At the news that Mr. J. Hugh Laid-law had captured the presidency, a
mnighty shout rent the air. "Pa" ding-
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cd iii his hat and dici a war dance that
w01u111 have brouglit clown the bouse
-stonle by stone-had not the other
Aleds. h)een intent on higher ganie.
With a wild rush, "Hulghie" passed
tbrougb the air, borne on the shouî-(lers of bis friends,' anti as nlature lla(i
11ot been profuse in lavisbing le,,gthlof limbl on hirn, a table was, quickîy
added to supply the deficiency. At this
Poinit in the proceedings 'a"inti-
matecl, by wealth of gesture and anv
amauint of voice, that "three cheers''
would lie op)portun)e, and thîs xvas rcs-
pollded to so heartily that the build-ing rang again-if it bad ruing a third
tinme we'd have let it in.

ln a few weli-chosen wards Hutgli
expressed bis appreciatioîî of the lion-
or that had been bestowe(î 1 i,
lîut even in the houir of triim1 îlî lie feitthere 'vas always a tinge of regret forthe one who Lad fallen ; lie comment-
cd on the geod feeling tbat had ai-
ways existed between himseif and bis
Opponeut and which he feit sure tbe
recent struggle 'had net dîminished;
lbe concluded by thanking ail those who
had iii auy way assisted in bis election,
and assuring themn tbat he would ai-
ways have îlot only the interests of theMedical studeuts at heart, but the in-
terest of ail the students of Queeu's.

The opposing candidate was next
called upon, and on assuming tbe plat-
ferm-which lie did witb as nîuch
àgrace as if it were merely a pulpit-
was greeted with a warm receptioîî.
lu a few brief remnarks lie expresseti
bis thanks ta those who had sa kindly
supported himn. He felt that it was
ne disgrace te be defeated by such a
warthy oppanent, andi cencluded by
declaring his intention ta stili doa ahl
in bis power te further the interests
of his Aimna Mater, thus shawing that
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lie possessed the truc college spirit
\vhicb every student of Qtieeni's shouild
have.

Perhiaps there xvas one iitigating
feature in his clefeat, and tliat was that
the hadies-(;od bless their tender
hecarts !-were witlh hinm at the finish.

Eacli of tUe other candidates for the

va alis offices <lelivereci himiself of
a sniperabundance of politicai phrases
enîîniently suited to the occasion, and
hastenied with trembiing knees back
to his homelv dien. XVe congratuilate
the conîînîttee, appo3intC(l IUv tUe sever-
al \'ears in ?' eclice on the tbioroiughi
mess, and efficiciiex of flheir xvork

throuigliotit tUe canipaiglii. M r. Laid-
law as president, M\r. Spoonier as corn-
niitteem-an, and ïMr. Patterson as as-
sistant secretary of tUe A.M.S., ouglit
certainlv to lie wclh qÙahified to look
after the interests of Medicinie for the
comliilg year.

I t is qilite evident that the coihege
spirit whichi lias ever been character-
istic of Queen's is not on the wane,
whien this year the greatest iiiiiiber oif
votes ever recorcledin the Uistory of
the A.M.S. was polled. This is ils il

shouild be ; and let tus hope that with
ur increased groxvth the spirit of
friendshilp towarhs otir feiloxv stn-
<lents wilh grow iii p)roportion anîd unir
inîerest iii Our Alnma M\ater nleyer growv

cold!

T11îE NjEjIIIA COURT.

Year U)v vear, step 1w' step, slowlv~
but stirely, thie M ,\edicail court bias trav-

elled down tUe roa<l ti) destruction unl-

til 110w il bas falleîî ilito that degener-

ate state froni %wîîiclî its Ucst friends

shrilik awav wxitbi a feeling akini to ab-

hlorreîîce. lîis lias lin beeli by anv

ineans a siilddli faîl, Unit a slow pro-

cess, whose comumencementli dates back

several years-iii fact, thc court has
silPY folloxved the laxv of degeniera-
tion, that that which has ccased to Uc
of uise shall withîer ami (lie. It is a
judgment for past rnisdoings and just
whiat mnight have been expected-its
niost sanguine friends could flot have
hioped for atight else. But even a gan-
g.renonis limU inay fall slowiv, and
(hllring its stay liarass the owncr tuntil
life becoînes ahuiost iinendulirahle iul
suich a position is the Aesculapian so-
cietv placed with this nionster of i-
quitv o11 its hands.

For \ cars bac< otir so-callei ''couirt''
hias l)een hiolding trials what hollow
rnockeries thle\, 1have been !and deal-
ing out filth and inj ustice with a lav-
ish hiand. Heinious offences are wink-
ci at or passe(i over with a paltry
'fine,' while sorte self-convicted crim-
mials are told Uv the presiding
jucige( ?) that they are 'Not gtuilty!!"

In the face of deeds like this, is it
any wonder that the Uhuish of shamie
shoui(i risc to our browv or that our
righteous indignation shoul(l reach the
boiling poit ý J uniors, seeing suci,
injustice <leait out Iwv those w~ho are
sUJ)J)oSe( 10 be j nsî ai fair, are 1)1'ofl

10 look with (lisresI)ect on their seniors
-nor is it to bc wvon<lerecl at-and are
c1uick to learnl like fauilts and vices
xvîîh which to contamninate future gen-
erations of students.

Let us hope that the mcem-
bers of the c var '(41 will profit
Uv tUe mistakes oif their predeces-
sors and ect a 'court' whichi will Uc
ani honior to theinscves and a lîcncfit
10 ail1i\l edical stiilents of ( )tieenl's.

lhe e'le<tion <of dlelegates for the
varions dîlîners is ov('r, amI nowv tUat
the Unvcaivasser is at rest we have
timie to sit down and cînietlv thitik
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oVer t'le quelstionl as to whIcther or not
()tir '\ steîîi of cboo0singy the delegates
1, a good mne. This year the menibers
oIf the senior year have nom inatecl two
of thecir nuinber, and one of these lias
been seiected by a vote of ail the stu-
(lents. In this way every student bas
a vote as to wbo shaîl be sent away
as our representative. The outcome
bas been tbat immcindiatelv- upon, being)ý
l)laced iii the field, sonietinies even lie-
fore the nom)lination1 took place, the
two candidates commnlIce(l ta s;olicit
VOtes froum aIl the mlelbers of the Aes-
culapian socicty, particulariy tbose ai
the first and second years. Tbuis a
rnan's election has depcnded, îlot sa
nituch upon bis fitnless for the position
as tupon his energy and skill as a can-
vasser, or uipon the work doue for himi
by bis friends. Now,' the freshmen or
those of the second year knoxv little or
flothing about the men of the senior
Year and consequently are îlot compet-
eut iudges as to xvhich onie is the best
for and Most deserviîîg of the position.
Wby then should they have a vote on
this inatter?ý As a rtie, tbey vote
blindlyy promising their support to the
onie Who asks them first. VVouId it
flot be a xviser and better plan if the
senior year men alone would pick the
deleg.ate? They know each other better
than anyone else ean, for have they îlOtbeen together for four years ? and there-
fore it is they Who should decide whicb
Of their fellows is the most capable to,
represent thern. We throw this ott
as a suggestion to those Who shall fol-
IOW lis, and we hope that in the best
intereSts of the college tbey will con-
Sider the matter.

NOTES.
Rather a hard throw down after the

W'ýaY the Med. aided the Levania tea.
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The freshmni set ail examle whih
it wOI1l(l, be W,11 for ail ta imiitate ; onij,
ole (" "'ail Who (lic not vote.

)n D)ec- <itbl, iii the City HJall, the
"Sign Of tlie Cross," was i)laye(l. The
company xvas stronig, the cast nunîl>11er-
ing 571.

SSomle tille aga a tbaughtless !Mje<li-
cal, in a fit of abstraction, apl)roîriît-
e(l, for scîuntific piurl)ases, a l)et cat
ow lie )ý olle <f tlît lad\ students.
Wholi<loxxs what Votes xvere lost bY
sncb an act ?

The patient with visceroptosis, ivas
overliear( tbe otber eveniîîg sining111
"Oh, where is niv 'vandtering spleen'

D. A. Keariis, W. WV. MýcKijiy ami(
J. A. Graham, wxere our (lelegates ta
MeGili, Trinit v and \'arsity Medicai
dîinners, respectively.

[t is not without a feeling of trepi-
dation that the new represenitative froîîî
Medicine assumes the qt1ill which Mr;
Laidlaw bas wielded so worthily in
the past numnbers of this year's jour-
nal. In- attempting the dluties con-
nected witbl the office in question, we
hope ta bave the kindly syrnpathy and
hearty co-operatian of those students
in Medicine whose tboughts flow free-
ly from the pen.

Scienice.
SCIE NCE is very grateful te itsSmany friends for the substantiai

evidence they gave of their sincerity
at-the recent Alina Mater elections. It
is intenseiy gratifying to this smail
body of the great tniversity to flîld
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with what favor its candidates were-
received, particularly when the merits
of the opposing candidates are consid-
ered.

The Levana Society, which has al-
ways been looked upon by the Enigi-
neering Society as a dear, dear sister,
is particularly deserving of praise fort
a material demonstration of sisterly af-
fection. Whether or neot this display
of affection is due to the sunny smnile
of our committee-man or the honeyed
words of the first vice-presidenit, or
the beauity of the treasurer, is as yef
undetermnied, and as modesty is the
besetting sin of each, the mystery îs
likely to remain unsolved.

The Engineering Societ- bas the
fuillest confidence in these honoured
mebers and feels sure that no Le-
vaatMdcl or Arts man, will
rere hvig ported our candi-
dates fo hirepcieofes

Sometime du ring the mnonth of Nov.
the senior year in Science received a
challenge f romn their illustrîous rivais

of Divinity Hall, to play a gamne of
football, and accordingly on the 25th
of that month the two teams lined up
On the loWer campus to do mortal com-
bat, before a large and appreciative
audience of their respective support-
ers. Divinity had ail the advantage
of specific gravity and pnieumnatic: en-
ergY, while the Science, aggregation
of embryo engineers were decidedly
superlor in resilienoe and accelerated
momenturn.

The gamne might well be defined as
a series of "rapidly alternating mnove-
ments"( ?) with more or less agita-
tion, supplied by a confused nebular
mass called a scrimmage, explosions
being noticeably frequent, caused, we
believe, by a superfluity of bot air.
When timne was called it was calcul-
ated that Science had won by fifteen
points, but as this result was obtained
with the "slide rtie," objections were

raisd byseve nl embers of the Div..

Science had heen playing sixteen au-
tomatic quick-retumn football mach-
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ble eillg- one inl excess Of Ille theon
letical numilber re(lnire(l. IIowever,
thle objection wvas graceftîlly wvîtbl
(lraxvîî wheni the exl)lanation followed
iluit the îîot unnallturaýl optîcal illusion
WVas cauiscd bv' the rapil illovemleuts
of the aforesaid machines.

Iii our humble opinion tble failure
of the Diviniitv teain w~as (lue, lot 5<)
incb to thecir înlabilîtY to score as; 10

the geîîleral eliitvo f thei r wiî
wh11)oxr 1iîîalfle Io liol aIil tllilligin
ssil.ion, couîîleîl îith the( faeî Iliat
Il() Iiicilier of their l>ack dlivision coil(
1)1111 mfore fban )3_o, celiietres.

The Eng'inecerinig SocietxN ias dlecid-
ed tbat Scienice stu<fleîi'îs shoulld bave a
recadjîîo- room of thecir owin wh ere a
mian can enjov a balf-biotr's, recreationi
from tbe wear and tear of classes witbi
onlt baviig to wallç over to the Arts,
buildinig every lime lie \\'ishecs to, read
tbe nexvs. A room in! the iîier
îng building blas eeîsectnred, whicli
iS to be fitted wxithl ail îîecessary ap-
parattus, ilcling, Wve hope, a fewxconifortablel' cbairs, and the readinll-
illaterial to be 5tlp1lie(l will bc choseîîl'y a cOn-liînittee reprecseiitiîio thie differ-
Cnit branches of binierii V
bave bearcî rumiors, il, fact persistent
ruml-ors, of a piano that is to be inistaîl-ed if tbe pernissiol1 of the factîlty caîibe obtained, and îiee(l w say'bow
rnnIcb tbat Piano wonloII ()1ue J1cè
by nis all? If tbe miembers of the fac-
Ulty C(ould but bear the sacl, sweetstraiîis Of "SPOtless Towii," as ren(ler-edl by a rising- Vocalist otesnio
Year, they xvoI-lc not biesitate onle m'l-
mfeut il, graifi(Y the request.

TA IL[ [NCS
WCare pleasedtl amiouce tie ci,

,gageillent of Mr. S. Malone to Miss
Peggie McDiarmnid.
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For tuie b)enefit o)f a jujior, We Illight

slg"est that lnercury is l)laCed inl the
silice boxes to catch gold.

Chorus of seniors leaviiig Fo
gan's room, time 3 a.mi. "If I Olv I ada dllar of rny own."-

\Vantedl 2k four-borse Power alartucdock xvith attachmcint for Uipsettiiig

Thle rreeîaiesfro niscience
and <l \IC(ljcil at the .rt'Court Wil,
I)c alc to get ()li il, a fcw <lays; incaiî
xvhile thiev are colîvalesciig qlnietly.

We take this opportuniitv of tbank-
inig r.Gordanier for bis excellent

deiuof a men01U cover for thie
giliecrîno- dlimier.

Ri1i Yaîil\ lelas a lAaatvoice,
I )env it if Yo il caii

d1 es il> ls talkiiîg [iruper,
le \\as eut ont for a whopper-

Rip \ani \Vinkle is a charmning mil.

F IROM ail sides we hear talk of
dloser church union. Tbis sure-

IV is a xvelcomie note. In~ Auistralia
tbe Presbyterian Cbutrcb lias drawn up
a statemient of (doctrinle as a propose(l
basis of union, and is submitting it to
otber delininations. li our owni land
WC feel a broadiiess and a symnpatIiý,,
sprea(ling rapidly amiongst the variotis
d enonlinatjins. Already in a litumber.
of towns, societies are being fornue(î
\vitlî the aimn of proinîoting a greater
Uliiitv espccially betwveeh the ]Vletîhodist,
Congregationalist and Presbyteriauî
bodies. Subscription to a set of mIles
or to a "confession of faitb" is not ne-
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cessary for a spiritual umity. Mcth-
0(15 and fornis bave their oniy vaine
in tbeir fituess te facilitate the opera-
tien of eterlil pritîcipies. The sp)irit
alonie is eternal an(i unchangeabie.
The above rnentioned organizatiolîs
coul(i eacb gain strength by iearning
from the others; ami by a more wise
dlistribuntion of forces a heaithier basis
cotl( b)e laidi for the life of the greater

Canada tbat is te be. Muich of tbis
work mutst fali uipon university muen,
who are given wide points of view and
tatiglt te front the whoie of life and(
care only for xvbat is real. The prob-

1cmi of ail our clitrches is te make

Canada, botb in (lic ilivi(luai and( the

national life, a true servant of Jehovahi
unto the ends of tbe earb ; and as this
i(ieal becomes more and more a vital
Possession a. doser union is bouind to
come.

Rev. J. S. Shortt, M.A., has been
induicte(i at Davi.sbuirg, Alberta, some
twenity five miles south of Calgary. It

nîîght be interesting te those who re-

mnember bis debatinig skill in the faru-
eus mock parliarents (o know that
ditring the electioiîs iast surnmer
in the N.W.T., be bappene(l te be in
an audience wbere tbe candidate made
sncb loxv appeais andtiuse(l such false
arguments tbat "Ji's indignation

xvas aruse<l. lie vCîltIltC' te ask a

qjuestion) aind was forced te thbe plat-

form. There he nmade an oration that
carried the bouise s0 conmpietely with
bim that the candidate got Only one
vote ini tint co1Th1flth1itN,. The people

were taken hy surprise at their mis-

sionarvs p)ower, and( potltCd congrat-

ulations uipon him. Lt is said that a

happy, far-away smiie sprea(l over

"Jim's" face as be theulit of other

(lays at the mock parliailielit at

Quleen's. We remcembcr hirn as one
of our abiest and nost genline l'e",
ami extend our best wishes.

Professor Stephiens, of Mnlitreai, is
iectiring on elocuition, ani has aireadv
wven the appreciation of the studfents
who are ail practising bard, iii tbe
boarding bouses ami eveni on the
streets. Action ami voice need rnuch
training. Tbe generai public xviii
please not bc aiarmed at the strange
souinds and mnotions of the budding or-
ators, ami they wiii confer a great fav-
or if thcv do flot too biastily communi-
cate witl Dr. Clarke, of kockwoo(l.
Farewell, a long(I farexveii te peace an(l

quietness-
The halls are fuili of souind ;te day the

theoiog
Doth breathe abdomninaliy: to-ilorroxv

fairly roars,
"Make way for liberty"; the third day

corne
The Meds. and Science meni; and

through the windows
Dark, do cliirb; they scale the iofty

stairway,

And on the gailery bigb (10 boast iii
toiles

That in their iouidness an(i their poîrnp
(10 Put

Te sharne the strutting orator that
seeks te Split

The ears of groundiings xvith bis
bowis. Tbeni cornes

The fail of water ani the Flood ; and
under it,

iPbaraoh-like, the 1\iedls.' an(l Scien-

Do pl)ige ; and as in (iays of 01(1 Mien
things

Were wet, Noah did lift tbe wifl(ow
and send

Forth the dove to 611(1 a resting place;
So 110W
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COlicirstts in. a kindly way the window
hoists

And through it fly the half-drowiîed

\thfluttering hearts, which but a
moment siflce

Did crow aloud, and flap their wings
on1 high,

But now their wings are wet, and so
they drop

Soule ten feet to the ground.
Thle eloctii dirill bath '7hangc1
T'he soleiiin Ihcolog. (loti, cease to

speak,
But laughs aloud, stands uiprighit,

bends double,
Opens wicle his face, and lets it go

again
In laughter loud and long, at things

tint he
Hath seen within these halls; ami then

repeats
lFarewell, a long farewell to peace ami

quietness,
Let shouting free and lauighter bturst

again,
But breathe abdominally, andi openi

wide
Your mouth withal.

It may be doubted whether the world
Is getting better, but it is certain thà.t
Divinity Hall has very slight connec-
tiOns5 with the regions wbere heat is
generated. It is rumored that the
Divinities are resorting to the diction-
ary and to the other faculties to find
Words that have somne warmth.

From the prairie of the West we
turn to the bteak Atlantic coast. We
have just learned that Rev. W. A.
Fraser, B.A., has returned to his home-
land, Capýe Breton, where- he cail once
again "spoke the two tatks." H4e was
the poet of '98 and often stirred bis,

class tO tears and lauighter. BiIly bas
t'le gifts of a preacher. He has
the Celtic fire and the big kind heart,
an<l xvil do good work. I-is preserit
niaterial blessings are itine bundre(l
and a manse. lie believes it is not
good to, be atone, so we wish him SUC-
cess and a "honnie Highland lassie."

J. A. McSporran, B.A., one of the
brethiren of flhc 1all last session, spent
the sulniner on the shores and waters
of White River, New O ntario. Hie re-
ports a rich aud varied experience in-
clu(tilg several sbocks to his nervous
system, such as a short but interesting
a(lventure xvitli a grizzly (trouble is
generallv Bruiin for auviNtingi that gets
in John's way), a canoe (lisaster, ai-d a
teniiIorarv wandering in the (lCpths of
the forest xvbere lie ba(l lost bis wvay.
When the last rose of suimmer began
to sbed its fragrance on the breezes
Joh1nils tribulations were over. lie
1)acked bis truulk, rernoved the last
traces of Canadian (ltlst fromn his pat-
ent leathers, and invested ini a ticket
for Auburn, N. Y., where he entered
the Theological seminary, took a schol-
arship, and began to plug with sncb
dliligence tlîat he baý seldom been beard
frorn since. At present lie is enjoying
a well-(leserve(l rest at Londonî, Ont.,
preParatory t() a Iiar1 term's work,
wvlicli we feet sure will reHlect credit
liot oiilý on bis oxvll al)ility but also on
the traininig lie receivel at Qneen's.

At the first regular nmeetinig the fol-
IOWiIig officers were elected:

Moderator-W. A. Craxvford B.A.
Pope-T. J. S. Ferguson, B.A.
Clerk-D. M. Solaiidt, RA,
Singing Patriarcli-Logie -Macdoii-

udtl, B.A.
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Iiishops-T. C. B3rown, B.A., J. A.
Caldwell, B.A.

Athletic Com.-Logie Macdoninell,
B.A., G. B. \IcLennian, B.A., T. J. S.
Fergisoni, B .A.

Deacons-C. C. Whiting, M.A., W.
H. Hutcheson, B.A., J. H-. Miller, L.
Slacdonnell, B.A., W. H. ýMachinles,
B.A., J. C. 'MeConachie.

As these latter are chosen with a view
to theii- special adalptation for their of-
fice, it was unanimously decided that
the first three should superilntend the
visitation of the widowvs, while the
orphians wvi1l fali to the care of the re-
niaining four.

We feel deeplv indebted to Profes-
sor Jordan for bis talk on the late Dr.
Parker, of the City Temple, London.
Comning ýLs it did from his personal
knowledge of the great preacher, it
was rnost vivid and will be lasting.
Dr. Parker was a great prophet in the
true sense of the word. For thirty
vears he preached to an audience, many
of whomn were thinikers from ahl parts
of the world, andl proved that the gos-
pel xvas as miicb a liecd and as rnuch a
life to the initellectual manl as to the
inere emiotional. Ile xvas a preaclier
free and fearlcss, anîd cared for the or-
thodoxv of the licart rather ta o
the orthiodoxy of the becad. Religion
xvas not a sm-all thing for habes but an
inspiration for a mnau îvho fronts the
whole of life. 1lis keynote was to
fin(l ont whiat is true and1 to live the
truth.

VVe are sorry tlîat snicb an acfdress
cotil( îlot have l)cCl, heard hy the

l1s t() e.xlîrss the t5 r<)ligest (lesire for

Siiiiday afterniooni adlesses-
Now whli the unîlvcrsity is grow-

ing so rapi(lly, andi differelit faculties

are flot in snicb close contact as in car-
lier days, there seenis a much greater
nleed for some such unifying powver.
There ts no0 better xvay of bringing us
ail to face common view p)oints ancd
the real problerrs of life; to fire uis
witb the freedomn and faith of Queen's,
an(l to keep our mincis aglow with ber
idleals.

The Theological faculty of Otucn 's
is 'lot idle. No sooner are we tbrough
reviewing Dr. Jordan's mlost living-
and timely book, "Propbetic Ideas and
Ideals,- than we lcarnl that Dr. TYce
Conîl)s 1b00k is already iii the publisbi
cr's lianl(s, to \vlich due reference will
be made later.

I t is kniownl that the Pope lias issued
luis Christmnas edict to Santa Clanis,
and the hall is radiant with smiles and
expectations. Next issue will make
mention of sorte stockings.

Home Sweet Home is the song up-
on our lips these days, and the sincere
wish is that al] mav have a Merry
Xiias andl a Happy 'New Year.

N the faîl of '98 Varsitv and Queen's
Irevived an old1-timne rivalrv on thie

Association loOtbalîl field. Thîis match
u as arralge(l witb the object of en-
cotlragilig association football amnong
our students an(l, if possible, of oh-
taining for Queen's admission te, the
ilnter-collegc association. The suicces-
sive 'annual matcbes;' as thev have
comne to be calicd, bave assisted inl
bulilding nip Otir club an(l preparing
tbe wv for the Ilext step. fil fact, lbad

the 'J)o\wers thiat bc,' benl able 10 sectire
siiita>le grouni(S earlier,ouir chl) wouild
110 douibt bave appllie(l for memhership
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1theC ScilIi series of the inter-college
association. It is to lbe h1OPed the ex-
ecCtive will take the nlecessary~ steps

îtIIis direction.
'ihe gai-ne iii Toronto on Nov. 8thi

resulted in a victorŽ' for \ "arsity. The
score, however, carnfot be regar(le( as
iu(licating the play, and Queeiî's teain
deserve credit for their work agairist
the probable champions. Thle gaine
itself inist be ratedj as ilîterniediate,
for altlîoîgh luec was soime excellent
coni)inatjoil pl;jv, it CaLlje, als an 01(1
\'arsitv player reinarked, "in streaks.'

(Q)ueen'ýs teani inclîîded G ibsonl
Scott, l1\IcEweni, Dillabougli, Corkill,
MeKerraclher, Gillespie, Warren, Mil-
lar, Sutherland, Consitt (captain).
The officiais were A. Kennedv, re-
feree; R. H. Paterson, J. Kennieclv'.
line umipires; S. H. Armstrong, goal

ipire ; au(l of tblese, four participe-
ed in the game of 'S

Neither teaîn was well-balancedj or
fUllv trained, facts wh'icb accouint for
the irreguilar work. Rouigh plav ami
Srapping were cousPictuous byv their
absence, and iu this respect theý match
furnished an examle of what anl inter-
college contest shouild be.

The fact that nearly ail the specta-
tors-~somre three lundred or more-
were supporters of Varsity, reminds
us once more that our club bas stili
consiçlerable work, to dIo. This will.
we think, be best accornplished in thie
inter-coîlege association.

A SIIABRSPHAREAN SNAP.

To snap, or not to snap: that is tbe
question:

Whetber 'tis better for the gai-e to
suifer

The sliugs and harrows of outheeîîing
feetiets,

35
Or to take armns about the elUsive oval.
And ']Y a tbrowiîîy feed themn? To

pass: to snap;
To pu.sh ; au(l by a snap) to sav we endl
Thle l'ackache, andl the \Villiaîn-goat-

like shocks
Tliat scrinis. wear hair for, 'tis a cou-

suininatioii
D)evouItlv to be wished. To pass, to

snap;
I ead snap: lercliaîce hcalp baclç; ay,

there's the 1-li)
Fo-b thai sniqp \hat w'e(ge aîîd mnass
mla y corne

XVhen w-e have slitiffled off these scuif-
fling scamrps,

Mulst stay our paws: there's the res-
pect

That inakes us use our other ýguess;
WVho w'ullitckl the bif alid baiîg

of cletes,
The kuce to uose, the jabbiug triuity,
The pangs of uinderboîts, tbe fierce (le-

lay,
'Flic soothiîîg, strokiug slaplets, and

the spurs,
Tbe patient trio of the other triplets

take,
When one alone might the pigskili'

hurl
With a bare meat-hook? Who would

helmets wear
To grunt and sweat below uinlauncler-

cd suits,
But tbat the <lread of that nice Yankee

garne
Whose guards back, V's and wedges

from whose base
No uncrtinchiec spine retuirus, give us

the tip
And make us rather bear the cane

andi crtîtch
Tban fly to methods that. are kili-me-

qiîick.
Tibts common, seilse mnakes Cauadians

of us ail;
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And thus the native bue of black and
blue y'uns

Is scaled against the p)ale catst of stiffs;

So enterprises of great pitcb and rnow
down

Wlith this regard tbeir currents turn"
awry,

And blot the naine of Burnside.

-I"(Yaclcap."

INTERcOLLEGIATE HOCKEY.

In November, 1897, at a meeting in

Kingston, the Caniadiani lintercollegiate
Football union was formied. This

mnove was snlcb a stuccess iii football

that eacb year silice a hockey union on

similar hunes bas been disctissed, but

each year the prospect fell thmough
mainly because the agitation was start-
ed too late in the season. This year,
howevem, Queen's brought the matter
before the other universities early in
the football season. The question was
informally discussed wîth the McGill

men wben tbey came up to play

Q ueen's in Kingston. As they were

meady to proceeci, a conference was ar-

range(l for the evening after tbe

Queen's-Varsity match in Kingston.

At this cc)nference tbe possibility of

forming a union was thomoughly ex-

amined. _.McGill \vas ready to under-

take ber part, and so was Queen's. It

was ".up to" Vamsity to say whetber

there sbould be a unioni or not. The

Varsity epresentative was personally
strongly in favor of tbe union, but as
the move was likcly' to cause Varsity

considemabie filnaucial loss it would

bave to lie cameftilly consi(lered by

their hockey exectitive and atbletic

(lirectomate, before they couild (lecide

in favor of it. The decision of these

two bodies was awaite(î by the loyers

of hockey, with considerable anxiety,

for neyer before had the negotiations
for a union advanced so far. To the
satisfaction of ail their decision was
for the union, and so on the fifth annm-
versary an~d at the place of birth of the
Canadian Intercoîlegiate Rugby Foot-
ball Union, the Canadiani Intercolleg-
iate Hockey Unioni carne iflto being.
On Saturday night, Nov. 22, Messrs.
G. C. McDonald, McGill, Dr. A. B3.
Wright, V7arsity, R. R. Carr-I-arris,
R.M.C., Porteous, l'ishop's College, C.
W. Wrigbt, J. L. McDowall and W.
A. Macinnes. Qucen's, met in the B.
A. botel, and after resolving to forrn
the Union, electe(l tbe following of-
ficers:

Hon. Pres.-Dr. C.K. Clarke, King-
-ston.

Pres.-W. A. MacInnes, 1_1. A.,
Q ueen's.

Sec.-Treas.-A. B. Wright, M.D.,
Varsity.

Each of the other clubs will appoint
one representative to this executive.

A constitution and by-laws, very
similar to those of the football union
were adopted; the main cbange beinig
the reduction ini fees to $1()00, $800)
aiid $5.00 for senior, initerrne(iatc and(
junior teams. Tbe principal <iffer-
ence between the miles of competition
of the football an(l hockev unions is iln
connection witb tbe referee. There
is no0 restriction at ail place(l upon the
competing clubs in their cboice. They
can agree upon any mrna they wisb. If,
bowever, tbe clubs fail to agree, thel
tbe nieutral exectîtive officer appoints
a referee from the board of referees.
The rules Of the gamne adopted take
the Canadian Association mule for off-
side play. The goal line between the

goal posts is to he plainly mamkcd andl
a goal is scored wben the puck passes
completely over the line.
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Trhe following schedule Was dtawn
11P for the senior games:

Jan. l6-Varsity at Quleeln's
Jan. 2 3-Queen'1s at McGill
Jan. 30 McG;ill at Varsity.
]P-eb. 6-Queen's at Varsity.
Feb. 13-M\cGill at Queens.
Feb. 20-Varsity at'McGiIll
The intermediate teamns were dîijd-

e<i into three groups:
Group A-Varsity Il, McMaster

and Osgoode Hall.
Group B-Queen's Il and R.M.C. 1.
Group C-McGiî II and Bishion's

sonl Y01, have to insuit a poor fellow
that is merely doing his duty."

The Offendler started.,
eWhy, biess your heart !" he cried,

"didn't mean t'hat for 3 ru. You see,
I'm a member of Queen's Dramatie
Club, and 1 Was juIst going over my
lines."

MýcGill Il should be winner of C
will play winner of B in King-
Jan. 3Oth, and in Montreal, Feb.

this round should
they will play win-
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in conjuniction with the C.P.R. tranis-
continental telegraph service and the
Atlantic cables, formns an Imperial
bond more effective than fleets or amui-
ies. Fiuancially, the undertaking
promises to be a snccess in spite Of
pressure from private corporations. It
will be interesting to follow the his-
tory of tbis eniterprise as an illustra-
tion of the strength or weakiiess Of
goverlnment control.

The results of tbe coal famine are
ninfortunately still xvith nis. GJreat
suffering is rcpomted froîn manvy Amer-
icani anl( somne Canadian cities. ln
Canada, Winnipeg anid iontreal seemn
to be the worst off. The pinch of
scarcity in the former city arises ont
of the difficulties of navigation ou
Lake Sitiperior in the late autnmn,
with the consequent failure to land
coal at the lake ports; Montreal seems
to have been more or less neglectful
of taking advantage Of opportunities.
Meanwhile, subscriptions are being so-
licited to keep the city's poor from
freezing, ai-d pastors and others are
pressed into the work of organizing
charity. This may bc good Christian
discipline, but in all sncb cases a just-
er method would bc to make relief
wvomk the dluty of tbe corporation.
Ti'bs may look like a sociological here-
sy, savouring of the corruptions of
rel)nblican days in Rome, but it is toi-
erably certain that under sncb a sys-
tem the modecrn sensu of public dJuty
would be an effectuai safeguard
against the deieopmneît Of serions
abuses.

'lle recent coal strike brings actual-
ly home to the public iinid the neces-

sity of dlevising soujiW means for pro-

tecting the comnnitY against the

suffering an(1 loss clitaile(l by the pcr-
iodic confliets between labour and cap-
ital. The growth of the urban popu-
lation is increasing year by year the
danger of sucli suff ering and loss.
G2 reat cities are neyer more than a few
bours on the hither side of faminle; and
the complete inter-relations of modern
industry make it imperative that every
Contribnting agency should be an nui-
failing source of snpply.

The best mneans of rendering indus-
trial condlitions more stable and pro-
tecting the public against privation
an1 suffering is not yet apparent. O)ne
tbing-, however, seerns clear, namnely,
that the problem bas its social, as well
as its ecollomic, si(le. Comiparatively
sl)eaking, the Penisylvaniia miners
xvere not ill-pai(l. Their maini trouble
was not that they were nlnderpaid, but
that they wasted their earnings in vic-
ions living. And with the inicrease of
vice went a corresponding decrease in
the earning power of the men. For
several years past the operators have
complained of a decline in individual
efficiency. The miners, whether uo-
ing piece-work or working for a daily
wage, showed the same inclination to
loaf. Under these circumstances ai,
increase in wages or a shortening of
lbours simnply meant increased oppor-
tunities for the indulgence of injur-
ionis habits.

Tliat the miniers had grievauces cali-
not be denied. On the other hand it
is equally true that the operators had
çgrievances. As usuial,' publie syni-
patby was on the side of labour, ajding
the strikers in their work of obstruc-
tion, and frequently encouraging theiri
to acts of violence. This public syi
î)athy bas corne to be an important fac-
tor in industrial conflicts, and strike
leaders counit on it in their work Of
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COercirig capital. P'ublic sympathy,
hOWýever, may somietimes be found on
the ivrong side, and in such cases is
larg ely responsible for the lawlessiless
di)d violence whichi uisual ly character-
Ize strikes.

Among the principals iii the great
strike, I\Iitchell probablv stood first in
generalship, originalitv' anti self pos-
session. Ile eolniian(le( a ragged reg-
imient, ani col d ceunJlt 0on uethiug. se
înuiehi as on the ficklenless ai(ncer
taint~ et v ils jollexxers. Puit lie saw
thiat so jli()* as he c(>i1l( fced thlese ii
lie \Vas tolerablv suire of their keeping
mn hule. Andl( so it proved. The ini-
elr, held bravely out unltil the mille
Owvners agreed to arbitrate; and in case
arbitration had been steadily refused,
wolild probably be holding ouît Stil.

Up to the present the comuntlity
seems to have cried eut for legisiation
againist the operators. Even the ber-
oic remedy of expropriation bas been
seriotisly proposed. ]'ult as a niatter
of fact, legislation should begin at the
other end. At present the unions are
'lot legally responsible bodies. They
cannot be cemipelled to keep any agree-
ment, and hence the reluctance of pro-
prietors to break with labour. Busi-ness relations between a responlsible
and an irresponsible Party could hard-
ly be expected to be satisfactory. A
nlecessary step, therefore, would seemn
te, be to, make the unions as responsible
for the fulfilmetît of ail contracts as
ownlers are at prescrnt. At ail events,
the community cannot afford te stand
idly by and allow, the vagaries of a
blind strife to threaten the well-being,
and even the existenîce, of its mremnbers.
The natural Co-ordinîationî of thluW
mnay give promise of a solution of the
(lifficulties involved, but it is within the

- J '-~L4t.LV-~~.39

slhere cf legisiation te hasten tîîat Ce-
ordination.

The past few years have xvitnessed
a wave of Prosperity unprecedented in
the hlistory of Canada. The "imelse
possibilities of the Canadian Wvest bave
beenl revealed in a series Of record-
breaking erops. Investmlent cf capi-
tal bias been stimnulated il' f1liny lines,
and the latest expression of this activ-
îtv is the Griand< Trunîk I acifhc project.
The relation wxhich tlîe propesed liue
is to bear te the (,rand Irul systern
is net clear. 'l'le niex road(, bewever,
xviii formi in somne sense a Pacific ex-
tension cf the G.T.R. 'l'le western
diîvision xvili rn to the îlertbxvard of
the Canadiani Pacific liue, epenling uip
the l>eace lZiver cotutry, and the ighI
price cf C.1'.R\,. stock \wihl no doubt
gild the stock of the Grand Trulik
Pacific. The original promnoters, there-
fore stand te \vin, wbloever else m-ay
lose. The lîltimiate vainc cf the stock
ill depend uipon the future cf West-

cru Canada; and thongli that future
seemis assured, it wouid net bc safe to
base an estimlate on preseut Conditions
alonie. With respect te, the productive
area cf the West, great difference cfopinion exists as te its actual extent
and value. That it is vast and valu-
able may be admitted, but it is possible
to exaggeratc. Again, it must be re-
memberevi that the characteristic cli-
mate cf the West is dry, and therefore
the past few years are exceptienal
rather tlîan normai. Nothing is surer
than thiat the country wiil, in the near
future, experience a retuirn te nsual
clirnatic conditions, with a correspond-.
ing falling off in production. It thus
becomes a question whether during a
series of jean years there will be rooin
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for a second transconltinental line. It
is true there is an outcry for increased
transportation facilities, and on the
strength of this it is argued that there
should be a second line to cope with
Western traffic. Yet, this argument
loses sorne of its force when it is re-
miembcred that congestion of traffic on
the C. PR. occurs only once a year,
and then ouly for a short period. Thle
managers of the road therefore refuse
to encumber thenselves with rolling
stock whicb cluring nine months of
the year must lie idie. [f the farmers
of the West could hold their grain for

a few nionths (flncreased elevator ac-

commnodation wotild iake this possi-
ble), the present line could handie the
traffic of the country with ease. There
is no doubt, however, that the idea of
a second 'road is exceedingly popular,'
and if the present season of prosperity
holds long enough, Grand Trunk Pa-
cific stock will find plenty of eager pur-
chasers.

TUE THIEATRE.

T 1-IE Kingston theatre-goers, who
availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity of witnessing the production of
"A Datighter of l-laniilcar," at the

Grand, Opera 1-buse, o11 Wednesday,
the l'ith inst., enjoyed one of the best

performances that have visited the city
this scason. There was just one ele-

ment that rnight have been improved

and that was the number of spectators.
It seems unfortullate, and in some re-

spects unaccountable, that wben a per-
formance of such a high order of menit

visits our city it should not be greeted
by a crowded bouse; an(l especially

(10C5 this seern the case when one con,-

siders what crowds al1-it fought for

even standing room wbvleiî other attrac-

tionis (soine of thenm vastly inferior)
held the boards. As it was, the bouse
was- only fairly well filled, the flon be-
iiig comnfortably taken while upstairs
\vas Only moderately patronized.

But if the crowd was îlot large it
xvas at least appreciative, and frequent-
ly an exceptionally clever piece of act-
ing received deserved applause. The
tirnie andi scene in which the events re-
presenteti took place transported the
audiience back to the ancient city of
Carthage as it stood about the year
245 BiC. The play was admirably
staged, andi the scenery was most elab-
orate andl expensive, while the cos-
turnes were beatitiftil and historically
correct. The acting conld scarcely be
improved uipon. Each character seem-
cd to bave a perfect appreciation ani
miastery of bis or ber noie. Of course
the interest of the play centred in the
leading dram atis person a, Blanche
Walsh as Salammbo, wbose devotion
to ber native cîty, Carthage, was a
conspicnous featune of the plot. Tbe
predoîninant note througbout was that
of tragedy, but the winsomje ways of
Hannibal, the youthful brother of Sal-
amminbo, relievecl the tension and pro-
voked an occasional lauigb.

Limitations of space prevent us f rom
reviewing any of the interesting an-d
tlrainatic situations involved, niuch as
we should like to (10 so. lu conclu-
sqion we can only say that wben the
curtain had fallen on the closing scelle
andi the orchestra had elicited f rorm
their instrulments the familiar strains
of the nationîal anthemn, several huin-
tiret] peofle cotIlti be seen passing out
of the brilliantly ligbted theatre and
weliîiig their Way slowly homewards,
bligblly tleligliteti with the evening's
entertainlflclît.
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Four -Speclais in Kid Glovest'
l5.- des' One large gicarl button, Pique sewn,Pa P nts in a,, modish colors.,'2N'~~17 ~ial an M I- al 2 geujfle French Kid in Steacys' spec-à, 'cellewi'1

nds coors-ans, Iirowns, Greys,$1.2 5
.- Steaey'aVe

color, extra valu3 e. y Special. every faýshionable
$1.35.-Alexandre'arevery color in three style s, Wear guaranteed.

The Student's Laundryman

HONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiIi cati for washee.
LAUNDFRy, .338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

GENTLEMEN
WE ARE Yoting Mani

E Z E 1 The day of cheap insurance

On Collars and Cuffs.
Linen lasts longer when
we wash it. We are
post graduates at this
business.

ImnPeritai Laundry Co.,
F. J. MCARTHUR, manager.

Televhâone 302.

T'E LOCK ETT IHO STR

FO!!GOOD BOOTS ATl LOW PIRICES

wiui De past tor you in a few

years. Why flot Write for rates

to-day ta one of Canada's strong-

est companies.

THE MANUFACTUltERS' LI1FE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Head office, Toronto
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SFASIjIONABLE TAILORING
"16 We lead in Fashion and Prices.

dlpýThe Latest Cloths for Overcas

Fuit Dress Suits a Specialty.

~ CA ROL & c*, erchant 230 Princess
CARROLL~.42:7 & 09ý alrs Sre

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up -$j.000,000.00

Reserve Fund - - 850,000.o0

Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and 'Cheques cashed, on ai parts of the
world.

W. D.- HARTr M.N.G.R.

T. il. FERGUSON
Sucessor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

C A T E R 1 N G Canductedne

TO AT HOMES IL PARTIES MR, F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

Dental Surgeon.
129 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

157 Princess Street, Kings~ton.

A. W WINNETT, LD.S., D.D.S,
DENTIST.

Post Graduate in Crown -nd Bridgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

,3amies Reid
rIe ccadIng isocIrrIaker ana

furniture wanutacturer

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

ISDAY, D[C. 3Oth
Tne Great Drury Lane Theatre, London,

Dramnatic sensation,

Ihe Great Ruby
A play of mnany startling climaxes.
For two years this attractions was the un-

questioned dramatic triumnph of England's
Capital.

FEstabIisbed 1854I Prices 25, 50 and 75c. Box Seats, $I.00.

L~UdLt5~ Jewelry Store, i5b Princess Street, is head-
la w Co tes pins; any year pitn made to order; '04 Pins

now in stock. '« Waterimnlf's Ideal Fonntain Pens," etc.
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CATERINO EXOLUSIVELY To 5TUDEJIT TR^DE
44T is surprising the number of Collegemen who pay their way through school Iby their own efforts. The profits on Tbom as,the sale of Kilburn Views and Saturn Scopesprohably keep a larger number in the variousf

schools than any and ail other sirnilar lines Represeltùr)
put together. The superiority of the goods, ibr 7iw ni5aurthe straight, legitirnate manner in which they IIrjVisaI5driare sold, and the exceptionally strorig support
which the management gives its men, acconot 'Scope5rfor its great popularity among the'studentbody"I 50-54 BAY srREEr, TrORONTiO
5TLJDEiT5; IFIVITED TO cGOMMUICATE WIrH US

DEPARTMENTF 0F CROWN LANDS,
« . ONTARIO. 

-

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Miïng, Lumbering,
Farnm-ing.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farmn, Forest or Mine, write

HON.E. . DAISOMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,HON.E. . DA ISTORONTO.
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1 S a systemn of exercise which requireS
p.I o apparatus, and only Io to 2. rm-

utes time each day, in your own room. jsist
before retiring. Dtes flot overtax the
heart. Systematicaliy follow our instruc-
tions anti we promise You a fine, stroflg,
well-deveioped physique, and liod hea Ith.
Ail ages5 to 85 years-are alîke henefi ted.
WOM EN receive as mnuch benefit froni The
Stone Met hod as men. We are tihe only
instructors of prominence who pay special
attention to instruction of women andl chil-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who bas charge
of this department, has had an extensive ex-
perience, andi alone opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters ; Mrj. Ellemi Walker, care
The Stone Schooi."

-_, 24-Page 1oke REK
with photosfrmle

WE have prepared oie for men anti one
*.Wfor womnen ' which contain many

photos from life, showing whiat others have
accomplished hy i he Stone Method, and
what yon may accomplish if yon wiil. We
are glad to send thora FR EE.

ClbSe n Sc1booI or rbysical

Culture.
1785 flasonic ceniî,e, chkcago.

STUDENTS!
For C'hristmas we carry a very pretty stock
of holiday gsfts, French stagware, real ebony
Pnrses and perfumnes. The best English
and American chocolales

Iaylor's The -Students' Drog Store
124 PRiNca,, STRSEET, Successor to Eý C. Mitchel

1

tbeDo minainOlCompainy.
pi)olo Engravmr

9ý Adelaide St. East. Coronto
(Snowden Chambers) F. WATTS, Mgr.

Britisb )qîntierctal boteI and
Ihote1 frolitefaC

RATES, $2 To $3 E. MCINTYRE, man.

THE STUDENTS' TAILoR
See hie Gos andi get lits prîces before

Purchaolng elsewbere.

North American Lite
::Hunexceifri financial position of tie

::,,North AmerIcan Life, its large sur-
plus1, its handsonie dividessds, its ]iberal poli-
cies, and ifs promtptness in paying sdi legiti-
mate Ciairns, muke it a snost desirable company
for both agents and îsolicy holders. Stodlents
wiso either require assurance or who are look-
ing for Profitable employmnent during the hol-
i dnys, wili do wel tu write to tihe North Am-
enican Life, Heacd Office 112-118 Kinsg St.
West, Toronto. J. J. IIARPELL, B.A.

SPECI*L REPRE6ÈNTAT1VE

Breck & Halliday

1Electrical Contractors1

Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Ftirnished. 79 Princess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Thse Larget 8porting Gond, Store lu Canada.

Footballs, Football Jacket,, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Hleati Harnie,,, S9u8pensorles.Club& Outfltted. Estimates anti prîe, furnî,sied

K ETCHUM & Co. 104£ 106 BANK STREET
OTTAWA.N.B.-Catalogue of Fait anti Wlnter Slportlng Gooda

about ready. Senti a pot carsi or ne.

A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repairing Proniptîy Attended To.

PRI NCESS ST. OPPOS.TE "Osas anu s.o.

PATTERSON & FIEWAIRDSKA EGAVR
-- SIGN AESADBRASSALUMINUM STAMPERS

MACHIINE NANIE PLATES.
40 Weat Wclllngton St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,

FRUITS, - GONFECTIONERY, - QYSTERS
17. L.L1SV'BER[' iichant Tailor Agent for tise Niagara Digtrict Fruit Growere'
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LAIDLAW The Vast Army of
iENGRAVINO i-om rCOM PANY Ipomre
+'ILLUSTRATORS

+I

1PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,a
HALFJONE ZINC ETCHING . ~ iemn

AND 

tr

+ COMMERCIAL -~ da
SPHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. +Futi

+ +Pe
PRCESE +

+
+ Hamilto, n t., AN CnCada.

*f.W trtanC
.. .PROCESSESwyI 

12Gle+lL,
Bos Hae++Tre A n

MILO
MANUIrACTURED) By

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRIPiTINO!
Foar Quee1,'S ljriverS,ty 5tud.eints a

spltciaity

CIe...

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL MSCL ON
KINDS SICALEÂSY

OF M RCHANDISE TERMS'
Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSToNONT.
CAPE VINCENT. .Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S IEX[ BOOKS
Students will save tnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the (,Ornier
linokastore. A complete stock of 'rext Books in ail
years and departmneftS Of study. Fountain Pens
fro, 15c. t .Collage note paper with crest and
envelopes to mnatch.

F. NISBET9 Bocatoe.

Corner Prince85 and Wellington Street&.

s

or
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Educatiollal Departilefit Calendar
Deceinber:

i. Last day for appointment of School Aud-
itors by Public and Separate Scbool
Trustees.

Municipal C]erk to transmit t0 County In-
spector statement showing whether or
not any county rate for Public School
purposes bas been placed upon Collec-
tor's roll againat any Separate School
supporter.

9. Returning Officers named by resolution
of Public School B3oard.

Last day for Public and Separate Scbool
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

io. County Model Scbools Examination begin.

13. Local assessment to be paid Separate
School Trustees.

1.5. County Model Scbools close.
Municipal Council to pay Secretary-Treas-

urer of Public School Boards aI] sums
levied and collected in township.

County Councils 10 pay Treasurer of High
Schools.

17. Written Examinations ai Provincial Nor-
mal Schools begin.

Practical Examinations at Pro'. incial Nor-
mal Schools.

22. High Schools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Scbools close (Second
Session).

25. CBRISTMAs DAY.

Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections to be posted by Town-
sbip Clerk.

Higb School Treasurer to receive aIl mon-
eys collected for permanent improve-
ments.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundaries go int operation or take
effect.

I3y-law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

3o. Reports of Principals Of County Model
Schuuls 10 Department, due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on Third
Class Professional Examiflations to De-
partmeflt, tdue.

31. Anotial meetings of Public and Separate
Scbools.

Protestant Separate School Trustees to
transmit to C0utOy inspector namnes
and attendance during the last preceding
six months.

Trustee's Reports , u Truant Officer, due.
Auditors' Reports of cilies, towns and
incorporated villages t0 be published by
Trustees.

liats muy ai b u iuj<l f,'om bb 'I 1 " li i jhi,

Goinpany, No. 30 .tdeluide Sbrect, 15%, T<roetto.

,~

s

J. P.HAN LEY,

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route betwveen the Est

and West. Thie Favorite Route 10

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And att other points in the Ulnited States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling. Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Christ-
mnas and Haster Holidays.

îWFor fuit information apply te

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

Cha Gheil!. Cha Ghefl!
Cha Ghel!1

V ISIT the big Novelty Store and see
the display. The newest, nob-

biest and mnost up-to-date candy courît-
er in the city. 68 varieties to choose
from. See the swell lines that we
show at ioc. and 20C. a pound, just
about one haif the usual price.

We make a specialty of stationery
and Toilet Requisites.

Woods' Fair
9 Big Stores :

London (2 stores), Guelph, Brant-
forci, Woodstock, Stratford, St.
Thomnas, Belleville and Kingston.

G. T. BELL,
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Companiy transacts life insurance eXclusively.
Invested Funds, - - - $8j200,000.00Aniiual Incofle, - - 1,0000CIaimis paid during 1901, - - 50,ooo.oo.
Endowmests inatured and paid 1901, oo000.00

In i0 years the Prenium inconme lias incereased $500,ooo.oo and the in-vested funids have doubled. Deposit with Doiniion, ioveriînent for the se-curity of Canýadjani policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,00o0O. It is a progressiveup-to date comipanY paYing ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders onthe with profit plan. Forty years doing business iii Canada. Nearly $5.ooo,-000.00 of îIew business is written annually.
PRUDENT -- PROSPEROUS PROGRESSIVE

Head Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, -Chairman Canadian Board. a. B. Angua, Esq., viee.cxîairmnanDirectors,-E. L. Pense, Eaq,, H. Stikemnan, Esq., Charles M. ilsys, Esq 1 C. R. Ilosnier, E sq
B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Miîns & Cunninghltin, c4eiieral Agents, Kigtn

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, wili he the close of the QaIiqeniiitni,

The Rathbun
COmpany

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and aildescriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-Way Ties, Telegraph Foies, Shingles, Posts.

Dalan oatl ait &C, Sole Sales Agents of the
Candia Prtlnd erent Company. Manufac-turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

IR8iIway
New Short "ine for Tweed, Napanee,

Deseronto and ail local points.
Train leaves City Ma,, Depot at 4 p.m.

A Good Record

A Gold Miner Says:
"Your engine has been runrïilig dnay

and niglht for o ver three years (equal tn
sevei years reguleir work) and dn1ring thxat
tiie we have 'lever lost at minute through
Ltlly defect in the engine, itxxd haye neyer
Cxpeiided a dollar in repaira8. It is stil,
running noiselessly and without vibration.

Robb Enlgineering Co'y,
Limnited, Amherst, N.S.
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Res id REtial an Day Schoo fore Boys.w Sehool. Seprate JuniOr Resi-

T o p t ~ E L dr o e. B y p e ar d or U iv e rsit e s a n d B u sin e ss .Resdenral and Day Sch ol or oys T O O N T o Rev. D. Bruce M acdonald, M. A., Principal.

SSE. MARGARE'S COLL[6[f TORONTO
A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS

A Full1 Academie Course.rA 
Foul Musical Course.

A Eull Ic.tonsI Art Courrse.

AFull Domestrc Sc os e Course.
à A ~Full Course in Physicai Cujture.

Special facilities for the Study of Music.
Students I)repare for UiniVersrty Examination ln Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director.UsI ÇAND MUSICAL

MUSICINSTRUMENTS
BeforeOF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Before Un111 a.GUitar, Mandoliru Banjo, Violin, IF1ute, Cornet or an other Musical Instrument
EXAMINE THE "IMPERIALS -THEY ARE THE BEsT MADE. EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.YoUr dealer don't carrY themn wrie ors direct. r the Impera Strigs for ail stringed instruments

WHALEYI, ROYCE & CO.
WINNIPEG, MAN. (Catalogues on Application,) TORONTrO,ONT.

Kingstnn Business College Co., Mt. manmnst i ped oosofth
KINGSTON. ONTrARIO kjnd in Canada.O omn io BusnessCollge, rite for informnation to 321 Queen Street,DOMinOn Buines Collge, ingston, Ont. ,Confedration Life Buildiung,TORONTO, ONTARIO. Trno aaa
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Established 1844. Telephone 347

SPANGENBURGI
347r KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order. College

Crest Pins, College Crest Cuif Links,
Watertnan's ideal 1"ountain Pens.

Wrsche o'ytid ai nju.ei Dinmu S etting
bq ut, lied workinr, n. &t" ie 1< gr a tinO

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SI.BOOITH &SON,

f DOCTORS'*
SBRASS PLATE

SIONS
fAlso RUBY GLASS SJGN1S:

+ 2 1 ADELAIDE STREET WEST +f TORONTO +

Queen's Graduates Wanted
To purchase Laureating Hoods. For many

-years we have furnished the successful stu_
dents because we suit,1 fit, and seil at low prices.
We also malte to order, on short notice, Uni-
versity or Pulpit Gowns (wOOl or silk) frorn$.2
to $5000c each, and ship to any address.

Crumley BrioIdecor. PlncasS & Bag St..
NEAOOUAFITERS FRo STUOINTe rUMNsills~,

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affluated Wrth thse Univers!t ofTiot snýd Trns Uni-
verei!tY. Thse beet Equ eit sýnft.udt Fcilities and

strOngest Facuity.u Canads. Pupils
msy enter at Sly flme.

SCHOOL OF LITERATUD[ and EXPRE[SSION
MRS. 11NEZ NICHOLSON -CUTTER, Principal.

Calendase and Syllabus Free.

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian M\anual of Pro
cedure at meetings of Msunicipal Councils,
Shareholders andi Directors of Companies,
Synods, Conventions, Societies andi Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the miles andi usages of Parliament
that govero public assemblies in Canada,
by J. G. Bo urinot, C.M G., 1LD , 1).C.L.,
D.L., Clerk of the H of C. Price, cloth
$3.o ; hf-cf. $3.75, or -Citizen's Eduîio,
omitting only the portion that refers to
MNunicipal Councils and Church Synods.
Boards .5oc., Cloth $i.oo. Just the book for
literary societies For sale by booksellers,
or address

The Carswell Company! Limited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixture
10e. PER A.ïAt ~

TINS 25c. per lb.
TINS 50c. per 4lb.

Smoke -STUJDENT" ''igar
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.

fotel Randolph KNSOOT
Steamn Heated throughout snd Perfectly Lighted.
Raes according tu Location. Modern Sample Roorurs.
In the Centre of Business. X~ 'f 11E

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.,
DIENTIST

Special attention paid tu
Orsl Deformities

2304 Princess Stree
t

Kinigston, Ont.

Francis H. Chrysier, K C. C. J. R. Bethune Frank B3. Proctsr

CHRYSLER & BE.THUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Psrliamoentary, SuPremne Court and Departmenitai Agen
t
s

CabIc Address, "CH RYSLER "

119, 120 CE-NI RAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarernce Si.. Kingston, Ont*
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BOYS. Prepared for the Unversities,HILLCR FT IlACADEAY **Military College anid Bun.siness.KINGTON ONT. eal Groundai, morne comfo,.ts andiKINGSTO, ONT.+ 1Indiividlual Attention.
+ endI for Calendlar toR [ S D [ N I A ~ a n D A S C J O L ~ R B Y S + I V T . J . G LO V ER , B .A ., P rinciP al.

ALL WEAR OL . G. JOHNSTrON, FLORIST,ALL WEAR 
INGSTON. ONT.Grower and Exvorter of N4ew and Rare Plants.C~SPEI'AIEu'iS: Ohoice'Roses, Carnations and Obrys-

antliemume ,edtdinoqes Floral Designs

50 Years in Kingston. YOU TR TEM CkV"dvp'o: Heand Jonit.sti. % 2.

(3 AN NG'SA. MCILQUHAM'S

Go B. Chocolates
TI- "IEST MADE.

CREAWS, BON-BONS ETC.. PUT UP
TO SUIT AT

'J. REES, 166PRINES ST.,

TlPne5 8.

W. Je BAKER, rnes tet
TOBACCONIST

CARRIES A FULL LINE 0FIMported and Domestie Cigars, To-
haccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITE WIND)SoR MOTEL.

Best drivers in the city. pirsteas tIrnuforWleddlgs11 aId Funeraa Spec a attenio orl,"P -n e a n d P le a su re P a t ie . n i n i e n tPhuone 316. Office- 290 PrinCess St.. KIngston.

T. C. WILSON, LiYERY
CLARENCE STREET.

HOrses and Carniages and ail kInds Of rigs ready onthe shortest notice. Oabs to ail trains and BoatsBaggage transferred to anY Place. Niglit man ali
wayson bud.TELEPHONE 

291.

HATS
FURS

Clark Wrioht & son, weHinnotÙ
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lut
UJNIVERSITY

BOOK<
STORE

wÎ 'w

RUGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishiers of Text Books used in
Queen~s University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having their orders carefully and promptly mailed

Correspotidence solicited in ail inatters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. .9 e 4 19 .

R. U LO"~ 8~ O.,141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

~ Sa zealous1y sought after

by followers of Fash on's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

£iuingStofl Bros.

H END EFRsO N
Invites every Queen's Student to

cal1 and
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO---

inspect his work.
No. 90 PRINCESS STREET

Wellington Street
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LITERATURE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

(A papei i eadt bc loie the I n peetors at thei meetinig of t1lit O ii ai

Educat ion il AX,,ociatîi , Api il i

lIE value of goitî literatuire
Cç COlliSits In lis subltle cii-

largement of ouir whole
nature, lit sliarpening tuec
po\vcrs oif ob)servationi,

- wideuling tbe symîpathies,
Sclearing tue tlîought,

(ieCPeuling the a ff"ctioîîs, and pturify-
inig and exalting tie sense of rever-
enice. alie. also, of a more direct
andi valualile kîuid, it lias, il, ClialJ)liIlg
tls to I<no\w soînethinoý1) of the daily, (10
îulgs of oîîc of the foremost nations,
anit in expressing ouirselves intelligent-
IV il, speech or writilug. ýBut not for
tiiese suborclinate reasons alone, good
eliotigh thotugh thev are, shouiti more
tinie andi attention 'be spenit upon our
lteratture: but *On the grouind that it
couItajis, not perhaps for every pupil,
butt certainilv for maîîy of them, the
clearest, fulllest, mnost attractive, and
comnPelliîg pictuire of what is beSt in
the World. For a cbild to get its hatid
01 snIcb a treasure is in a very real
sellse to guarantee its fture, to give
it the best chantc for the Most enidur-
ing kind of enjovmcîîelt, to iake him
kiuow what life really is, and to estab-
iish bis faith in the goodniess of the
Divine Being.

1 have no intention of iliderestimat-
ing the literature of other lariguages,

wii are brmoaIiv of tue saine value
to the Yontl" pcoîuie wlio, speak thin
as ours is for nis ;only tiîat the limita-
tion of tue subject excinties ail refer-
elîce to foreigîi literatures, alicielit and
modern, exce1pt liîcideintal1y to trans-
lations. If aiiv ciid lias the oppîor-
tinnit\' of a(lii l kilî(x1dl. of
Frenchi or ( zrinaiî il u oulicb a mis-
ta1ke lot ti seize il, lut thie mother

toi ue ist vs, first the inotiier ton-
oli cls thîe art of spîeech andi hear-
lig( cornes liefore the art of reading, and
the child shouild be weli ont on the
broad higliway of Eliglishi literatture
before he is able to read at ail.

A.
But it may be weli in tîe' very first

place to seek to, be convinced afreslh
tbat ait acquaintanice 'vith English lit-
eratuire is a nlecessary part of a public
scliooi edincation. If belief is strong
ofl tliat point, it wil1 nut lbc difficult, I
tiiiill,, to discover means.

That Englislh literatture is necessarv~
for the edification of children is the
dogma I xvish to advocate, and liv
means oif a --cries of illustrations drive
homle.

f(i) The wvide literattire which is
concernied witbl nature, for instance, is a
slilid( meaus foir inlspiring a child
witli a love of natturai olîjeets. The
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pictuire on the xvall or iii the book is
flot to be despiscd; indeed it is deplor-
ab)le that the l)ictures ni our reading-
books are SO wretched, and the walls
of our school-roorns s0 bare. Proper-
ly selected pictures work very power-
fully, thonlgh insensibhy on the child's
mini. Bnt in literature, prose and

l)octryV, especiallvr if snipplenîented by1
roond pictures, the chiil is hroughit inito

contact with the wvorld of nature, and
always in a way to draw ont its sym-
p)athies. Nursery rhvmnes are an in-
dispensable bcginning, T arn persuaded,
ernbodvîig,- as rlîey (Io, a profonn<1i ani

etsimlple c)nlook oil tii worl( of lia-
ttiral things, and indýirectlv, leacliiig a

child to love these izhiligýs and treat
tbem in the right wav. Evenl sad
rhyrnes, like Cock Robini. pnirifv ami
enflarge the child'ls feelings. Nursery
jingles, thien, begin the process of edul-
cation by which the ciilid passes ont
of the smaller into the larger world.
Foolish as tbcv scrni to he, their folly
is the folly of love and joy, not the foi-
lv of ignorance, and they make a goocl
foundation for subsequent scientific
study. 0f couirse in these rnerry
verses animnais are macle to speak like
human beings, and E-1rnest Sefon-
TJhompson bas rejectecl that plan of
portraving the animaIs' mm1ild. But il.
dcs not rnaterially concerni tis here as
to the lnietllo(l employeci, whcther it be
that of Seton Thornpsofl or that of
Kipling, thic great tlîing is that by dif-
ferent roads diff'eflnt writers arrive at
the saine goal, namel>CIv to awaken, ini
the Younig a co rdial a"i il iîmate inter-
est ini ail living fluings'.

(2') Now very sqoofi. indcccl, litera-
turc iii the stricter selisc of the w ord eau
coric to the assistance of tlie' nulrscry
tale. L ong he fore the chiil (I cal] read for
biîîîsei f, or reýadI olv 'vith lal)ollr, it

shoilci be farniliar witb snich a 1)eauti-
fui poern as iBlake's "Little Lamb, who
made thee ?" and maniy other sîmilar
wn\11derful object lessoiis, 50 that its
hecart rnay be right before it needs ex-
pressly to think and kn-owv. This pro-
cess of building up the pupil's syfl-
pathy really neyer stops and is of the
iiest application. The Uower of true

poetry here is of the mnost ct1rioti andl
far-reacliug kind even for adults. Wc
arc ail able, for example, to enjoy to
sorne degree, the delightful scenery of
'lcri-' olcl Eugland, its hedge-rows anci
spring flowers, although we May neyer
biave secil the land with our bodily
cv~es. The claffodil, iii full bloom at
the presenit moment ini our hot-bouses,
has already puit on ail its gloriotis ar-
ray in flic opeii air in the home of oir
fathers, daffodils, says Shakespeare,

That corne hefore the swallow dares,
and take

The winds of March with beauty.
(Winters Tale, IV., 3.)

Talk of the magie Eastern carpet which
uvas able to transport you in a trice to
distanit shiores ; there is no rnagic to
equal tbat of the poet's wan(l, which
is able in the txvinkliiig of an cye to
unlloacl the spoils of these shores at
otir very feet. Suirely it is a great
niatter, even fromi this sinmple point of
vicxv, to bave the littie mies grow Uip to
lic citizens of tbe wholc empirc, everi
thotigh it be tlîcir lot to live ini its re-
uîîotcst corner.

(3) As the years pass the chilcl begiins
miore or less cc)iscioiusly to for-ni ideals.
The bîoy, w~ho \vaits 'to l)e a mian, is
tbinking ini lus own way of wvliat a
man is ; andI tbe girl, too, is forininig
bier idea of wliat it is to he grown il].
At tibis taeliteratuire bas a decideul
tiioli-li niaiuily iifflirect part to, platy.
Tlhe tit-ue lbas conue wben lIiographYý
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of a right kind xviii prove a fascination,
ýv1ieîî the tale of heroism aind adven-
ture wiIl stir the bl1001 like the Sotundi
Of a1 trunipet, and tire sensitive vonth
Wvill weep with sheer deliglit ini the
greatness of nloble nle" and wornen. It
is fortunrate for hniii if at tliis critical
anîd formative period of lus life he is
'lot left to tire nulCertain guidance of
accidentai readiu.- i r the Sîedu
rt'aljtý (if tiue diîni iuiixel. Su~clu 1poClls

is "r<xx uiu 11 'Iiiclit ot the French
( anip' " clueRide fronul ( ientl to

i,"andl "11Ierx'e Rl,'(xvhich 1
xx Sli 1 bai tîiie to reail aloifl tii' voll),
nlialiix of >scott's tales of hcroismn in
Pr-ose and verse, anAd otler stories of
Iloving accident lix flood and field, are
bis proper nutrimnent. Froni these
thie boy learns to play the manu, xvhen1
the danger rnav lie of 1p,,llin the cow-
ard lihe secs the great difference lie
tween manliness and bluster, and
the girl the vast lc)l)txel real and
sPuriolls ebarnii. The~ childl bas a e ,m-
Pelling Vision" of SuPerblinian powxers
becknng biln to a wortliy mafflloo(l

(4 ) Then, for I must liurry onl, still
later, at at time whelî be is about to enlterthe Iligh Scbool, and for a year or twoafterwarls, wliat a treastire is ail ac-qcluaintance with Shakespeare, wbose
wnen, to select oulil 0o1e side of bis
varied work, are the 'uost gloriotis as-
semrblage ever conven-e<î within the
Covers of a single hook. A boy or girl,
W hose mmid bas been imileid witb
Shakespeare>s ideal of woman, is nlotbadly prepared to face whatever temnpt-
atioîîs may lie in store. I wisli I corld
take tine to draw even brief pictures
onf akseae Own niatcblcss xvordsOfPerdita, tlie xvinsonie sbeplicrdcss,i thie midst of her beanitiful flowers,lierseîf the fairest; of moclest Im-ogen,
wanderiiîg over tbe Welsh mnotntaîns,

fil qtiest of tbe barbonr of MilfordHave,,, wbere lier hilshand was cx-
pected to land, anA asking ber guide,

"Hlow far is it
To this ,amle blesse(, Myilford ? anA bv)ý

tbe way
Tell nme bow Wales was madle so bap-

py, as
T1'- inlierit snicil a haven" ; (Cyni. [III

<if sel f-forget fnil Ni iranda, l)ronmpted liv
liln anud hoUe inocnc to sliare illier lo rsheax v labour ;of tue nîlerrxý
i >eatinc, bu<ltilauigh evenl ivlenl
the tear stunil ini ber- eve of Cordelia,
xvbosc slincere love for lier father \vas
'more richer tlian lier tongurie'': of the
grave anA nîaidenilv POrtia, uinder-

standiu-ig so Wveil tlie natuire of r-nerev\
als bet tel- thli the tlironed moinarcli s
crowii n of claniuoRsln l anlng)<St
tue anitiquie oa1js of Arden, Wvbo

")f iînly parts
1'\ lýv el-\ sy uuoc xvas deviscd;
( ) mniny faces, ex- es and hecarts

To have the touches, Aearest prized,*"
Who, like other of Shakespeare's beau-
tifuily feniinine wxonuien, kncxv to pre-
serve lier rnodesty, thouigl clad in thec
male attire of doublet and liose. No-
thing startling, fantastic, or iinniatural
ini any ouîe of these wonien. Iiino
uine of Shakespeare concerning then
is tiiere to be founci the bot brcatb of
tue nmodern sensational novel wlîicl su
frequently biight's ail interest in life's
dailv tasks. Evervtiiing here is pure,
fresli, wholesonie, anid Of consumîrnnate
delicacy. Neither tire boy or tlîe girl,
wlio loves these wornen Of Shiakes-
peare, will be apt, 1 thiik, ever to
brcak a niotier's heart.

(5) Lastly, let nie observe that un-
derlying aIl great lteratture tliere is a re,
ligiolls lessonl, xliîcli reaches tue nmark.
ail the more effectually becauise it is
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ilot olitruieci, the lesson that euivy, jeai-
ousy, pride, hatred, iust, meanness,
seifishlness, greed, are îlot gooci and
canuot establisli thenliscîves in nieii's
inids ; andi that xx at is truc and rioht,
hoxvever it illax l)e obscured or sUt)p

presseci for a tiinie, xviii be acknowiedg-
e(iat last. Richîardi 11 aud MIacbeth
iliaxseein tolbe successfil ini gaining a

throne 1yw xvckcdiess, I ago iii con-

struicting auci carrx-îng ilit() effect bis
plot of villainv, but the success us oni1Y
on the surface, aud its terrible failuire is
disciosed, as manifestly as if "thon art
\weighe(1 in flic balance anda foiurnI
xxalntiig', liai 1)etil xxrittuii on fili xvaii.
Stîclb a Conuceptioni. althonugh îîot Coli

sciotisix' grasped by the chili, is vet
vividix fclt. and its influence xviii se-
creti v niake for sobriet.v au c reverence.
Ilere, too, 1 cannot suifer invself to
dweii on ýthe rcfinînig, chiastening and
subdiling power of great tragedy, eveii
for tlue Pulili, xvbose chief, or indeed
sole, conisciotis initerest is iii tbe niere
talit. It is m~narvelilius hiow the pliot,

opcltý liit the secrets of the buman
hecart ami hold(S theiC1 u11 for inspection.
Fxîen the casuiai rea(lCr is uot wholiv
obi)ii)ts to the fact tlîat lie, too, i,, in
sorne xvav beiîîg ugeas xveii as the

1 )rJsin the diraina. 11, (iaiiy life
11-uar, ut bc~\ i, ofteîî at a ioss ho

(iitiu.~l~I betxveeui What is realîx-

0,0(ol( m\vliat realiv evil, xvbat liol île
auii cxla 'ol but in tue unrolling
dlraia of Shakespeaire \Vt fiuld the chie
to ail mvsýtervr and1 conifusioni. Thiere
wC have i igiît iliere the suiperficial arnd

base are secli in thleir exact propor-
i ion s f0 iiiawkislî se(itiiiieiît CreC1îs ini

t hure t liere 15 no evasinli of the iaxvs
o f life, 11o sb irl,ý îng tili ilevitable con-

se uicsof a ileliliuat e cli(ice. Yet

even the tragie climiax is linderstood to

be beneficial. The surgeon's knife
heals whiie it cuts, and we close the
iast page of the story, fortified in our
con victioni that cliastiseinent, however
g1i leXtItis it inax seein to be, is after ail
but tue othler side of a love whlich neyer
fails.

lii tiieSe treiiienîcots reveiatioîîs of
the hinan iniiid tiiere inav b liittie
direct refereuice to ( od or to xvbat wve
coiiioiîix cali religioni ;but nole tue
lesS are w e, as it were, takeiî beliiîl(l
thie curtaiu and shoxvu thej dnet

passed "poil1 mîeni, aud rash iidee(l
xvotil 4le be wviîo xxouid uiaintain thai.
11 i ti a direct look iinto tlîis ni-x-s

t erii is clialii)t oif j ustice aîîd love
xve (ii( not sec the bîand of the E,'teruial
Spirit iii xvom ail tbings suibsist.

B.

(1 ) Before passiu1g to ask hoxv to
teach Euî.lglish literatuire ho public school
clîîldren, let nie notice txxo false trends
i our education iieîe. Thei c i, a

iliovenlielit, more or iess widespread,
to introduce into auir elenuentarx
sclioois the direct stuîly of ab)stract
Mioral andi social idicas. Noxv, sncb a

illioveurucîîit rcsts o11 a inisa> 1 rclieusioui
<if the xvav ii i xiclî tue cliil<i's nîiund
necessarii 'v xvorks. [t eaui be inspired

1)va noble exaniple long before it cal,
take an x inherest iii the ai stract etiical
picipe. Thec chiidj xiii love Satai
Clanls ana Chrîuist ini before lie eau
bc interestcd iii tut, idîcas of bove and(
self-sacrifice. G ive the chiid eu-
tlusiasuis, faitbi iii sîirationis, ho1îes.
ambitions; ivxe Ille liii le le- xOsil
per a liero, auîd reflections aiid i(leas
xviii Couic ii duie seasoîi. l'le ciîds
ilind is soinit'tlii like a vas , ý o ax'

ini xvlicli uialiv a'îîi~ , aset oîîlv baiE
uiiilersto4<ni, ai-e si <red awav as food
for future thiought. Ouiiy it nitist be



aur Care to fili tbis store-hotîse with
g0ool food and îlot wtît poison.

(2) There is anotiier wronig trend,
iwhicb is l)orhals the prevailing

one0 aiongst ourselvus, t() which
1 intisi refer briefi \-aal this is

the vicw that tie cbild is oîîly
a ch iil, aîîd that its mental jour-
îshbnîont shbnl bu <il ti1e (iilterlit fro i

0 that of grow~n lH)iIt is M&l\lî
calise of Sinch ni opiijmi 3111 h aîîv

u\Ilract- iii etr pulic sultsil roa,;(Ilîî
b15 >s Coll11( pos>sil ii felna a

p)lace theru. If il ]l \\rit t bru1
straîgb

'Jcaring 's fnl]] glaru on iveak-c\e(l
ignorance''

thon àt is ''4vo-sc dpu,' (as Id~ownig
saxs), ta

(Cave wvoak evus 3<) grox- samul blind
Contunt wîth darknecss aial \vactitx,

(Asolando, Duvehpunnt )
Yet w e adopt this \\ ors-~o l)lan

Wheln xvu p)lace ini 0111F prfltjar\N 1ca(in g

gro\wtt people ruL.ar(le( as, uh
'J'lieo truc viuwv is alvayýs

ta giveo th c'Si thu het ru-

iultal State, and( aIs>) thait ho'sfathor of the mnan So, inirea(ling Shakespuare ta a boy, we'need
flot ho Conccrnu(l wboethr beu nder-
standis the moral amî religionUs itîcas
iltrwoveîî with tho pilot; and yet it
'8Of extremne COnsec(nlltcfl that tlierigbit id"eas shoulcî ho thoro. lHe w11'

flot lnnderstand( thje, in any accnirate
serise of tinderstaid, yet is bis ini

dePIY colotired by thcrn. To look on
a beatitiftîl Picture or a finle building is

aIn eduication. The process is mie of
absorption flot of direct reasofiing or
lUnderstanding, anti olir coiicerli is that
thle Spofige, Whjch is the child's kinid,shall absorb good1 things.

VVriters o11 this sillijeut bave lougbeen farniliar xvitb the truc iiiotbot of
edncatio 1J I 1869, in MIlacILilla;t's

""9""A Mvl ,~ is %men go. 11 iscnssiit<
Cllil(rlro's lituî attire, recognizod the,

cbiltl's capacity to approhiend an>l on,
A o ilnagina-ivoîx- vhat lay l)oyond t h,
SuOPCo f bis putrel -v inltolloutlual faculty\
amId a Nvriter iii t-

îu A., i 90(1, p). 13 1 ), q notes ber 'words
\\ith appr >val. 'l'ie lot Of bib, plan
ois liat ilntercst in ii( aîîinial wxorid1

aittionei te be gîT-ai andl goed, leclief
that aills riglit xiti the w>irlt, liouaiisu

God's hi I lis bocavon, thesc feelings mlxi.
so tu spoak xvith dhe 1)100(1 boforu ho
Conios ta coiisiilor theni roflctivel\;
an(I Miben bue (105 uonio to c nîsidor
honi bie is in no mnoro danger

of lisarîiig tloicl thati (f dlis
uardiîg the son ont of the sk
or bi beart fi-oni bis i ow n broast.
l11 this Wa ' V ai l)rhaps iin no

o4her, the teaclier inai, sucucel i
foi-Mn g nobl >110earactors. Ei-oXniiîg-s
poonii on Doveiopilint, froni wbicli I
bave (I11(40(1 alroa(lay niay bo addncod
as snlpportingic hesvole contention.
Hs words mun as follows

De7'clopoin~t.
My fatber was a scbolar and knerv

Greek.
Wben 1 was fiée vears olti, 1 asked hhlm

0once.

"\Vbat do von read about ?"
"Tho siegc of Troy."

"\Vbat is a siogo, and wvhat is Trov?"
Wblereat

Hie pileti tp chairs and tables for a
t0ovn,

Set me a-top for Priani, calle(l otir caf
-Helen, elnticed away froin bomne, (lie

qaid)
B\T \VickO( Paris, whbî cotnclodseu
where close

LJnder the footstool, becbg cowardly,

QUEEN's UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
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Bu)tt whorn-since she xvas worth the
pains, poor puss-

Towzer and Tray--our dogs, the At-
reidai-sotight

By taking Troy ta get possession of
-Always when great Achilles ceased

to suil<,
(My pony in the stable)-forth wvou1d

prance

And prit ta flight Hector-anir page
bov's self.

This tatught me who was who and what
was what;

Sa far 1 rightly understand the case
At five vears aid; A litige deIight it

proved
And stili proves thaiiks ta tliat in-

strnctor sage,
TMy father, who kniew better thau tuirn

straight
L-earning'.s full flare on weak-eyed ig-

norance,
Or, worse yet, leave weak eyes ta, grow

san(1-blind,
Content wvith darkness and vacuity.

It happelied twa or three years after-
ward,

That-I and playmates playing at
Troy's siege-

Mly father came tiiion aur make-be-
lieve.

[1\vw otrid( \,on like to read yourself
the tale

I >roperly tOl(l, of wvhich I gave yon
first

Mereîx snich nation as a boy canIld,
bear?

Pope, iiow, \Vaui(ld give yotn the pre-
cisc accatnt

()f \vlîat, soine (laV, by (lint of scholar-

Y011'l1 hear-h \vlîa koxVs ?-fromn
I 1< iir's very Inaitîl.

Learui jrcel< hy a11l inealis, rca<l tire

Sweetest of singers"-tuphios, which
means 'blind '

Hedistos which means 'sweetest.'
Time enough!

Try, anybow, ta master bim some day:
Until then, take what serves for sub-

stittite,
Read Pape, by ail means!

Sa 1 ran throngh Pape,
Enjoyed the tale."

Browning gees on ta describe bow,
the boy passed from the Engiish tranis
latian ta the original Greek, and theni
tackled finaliy the theories of Wolf
and others, who abaiished Ramer ai-
together. and hoxv then, when grown
uip, be maoralized on the plan pnrsued
bv bis father:
Suppose my chiidhood xvas scarce quai-

iffed
To rightiv uinderstand mytbology,
Silence at ieast was in his power ta

keep:
I might have-somehow-correspond-

ingly
Weli, who, knows by what- methad,

gained my gains,
Beên tanght, by forthrights flot mnean-

(lerings,
My aim shotuld be ta loathe, like Pc1-

eris' son-
A lie as Hell's Gate, love my wedclec

wife
Like 1-l.ector, and Sa on witb ail the

rest.
Cotîld ilat I have excagitate(i this
Withotit believiîîg stîch men really

were;
That is-he might have put uita Mly

hand
The "Ethics"?** *

'Tic'etis' 'tis a t reatise f find liard
T1< rca(l aright 110w thiat mvy hair is

grey
Aud 1 cau] maniage tlec urtgitnal.
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1At fivc ycars oîd-how ill lhad fared
is leaves!1
Ii this poem Browning says ail that

Ihave been seeking to say, and more,
liecauise lie asserts nlot oiily that it is
good for children even at five years of
age to know somnething of Homer, but
also that a way mnust be fouid. Now,
in support of this demand for a way,
and in ordcr to test the menit of the
i(Iea 1 conducted myseif a series of ex-
perinents to which 1 taiçe the liberty
Of briefly drawing your attention.

Believimg that ail puipils lu public
schools understand \vhat is read to
themu Muchi better than they could n-
derstand it if they read it or tried to
read it for tlmcmselves, 1 prepared a
portion of Shakespeare's As you like it
for a reading to cover about three-
quarters of an heur and read the selc-
tions to îxvo Senior IV' classes in King-
ston Public sehools. The words were
elitirely Shakespeare's, except onily
where a brief explanation was requir-
ed to bridge over the gaps. Imimed-
iately after the reading the pupils were
asked to write out for themnselves the
'tory of the'play, and according to the
teacher the Iittle essays were exception-
ally goodl an-d clear. The ability to
Write the essay proved that the pupil
had initelligelltlY followed the reading,
althOugh very few, if any of the pupils
could have made mnuch progress if
they had attempted to read the work
for themnselves.

I carried on the experiment inI the
Junior IVi class, reading to it an
abridgeme1 nt Of Scott's Lady of the
Lake, with resuits quite as satisfac-
tory as hefore, provinig that pupils at
least one year away from- the entrafice
exarnillat'on cold appreciate snich long9
Poemus as those of Scott. ln this case
the reading covered haîf an hour.

Once more,' to a Senior 111 class was
read Browulin0 .'s J>d J>per offiin
clini, a readimng extcnding to perhaps
twelve m-intîtes, anid even fron- this
class Very good writtem exercises ex-
planatory o.f the story were receivedl.Thus a class more thani two years away
froni the entrance examination Was
able to derive benefit f rom great Eng-
11511 poetry.

Let nie supplement these experi-
ments by au1ot1ier amui extreinely inter-
esting one carried on by a student of
Q)ueen's lUniversity, when teaching Ilu
a counity school in Renfrew. 1 give
you ]lis experience in lus 0\Vf words:

Kingston, ( )nt, Feb. 2lst, 1902.
1 hiad feit for some time that the

public school afforded much greater
ol)1ortunities for openine- up the field
of literature than teachers werc ee
ally aware of. Taking charge of an
iingra(led sehool in the spring of 1900
1 resolved to find out by experiment
what progress could be made within a
year towards developing a taste for
good literatuire amnong the pupils, and
leading them to read for themselves.
It was an average country school with
a fifth class of five pupils. With the
exception of sorte three of four famlil-
ies, the people of the section were ai-
most entirely ignorant of literature of
any kilid, so that the materiai to work
on was as crude as could easily be
foui-d.

The first requisite was, of course, a
library in the school, so that the pupils
might have access to the books at any
time. 1-aving secuired a small sum of
money, we selected first the books fromn
which extracts are taken for the fourth
and fifth readers, then a number of
other iooks by the best authors, until
we had a library of eighty-three books
in ail. One of the pupils was elected
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as ljl)rariail for' the teril and the hi
brary wVas nianag-ed xvithin the school,
on nnci, the saine principle as a public
library.

( nur chief abject xvas to teachi the
pipils ta lîke to rea(l. This, we
thonglit, couib e best (lune hy arouis-
mlg an interest tramn the stndy of a sel-
ection iii thecir reader, that wuuild lead
tlicni ta read the reiainder of the book
froin xvhicl the selectiomi was takenl.
l'or exaifllle, iii the study of a "Scelle
frumi Ivanhoe,'' we rea(l in ftic fonrth
class passages froni cuber parts of the
lxxfk Icalinig n itii the character uf
I rinlcc i)lui ali I ck~ ais() <thi'i

of p articnlar ilîteresi de',crib-
ing the ctistonis of the time. Thien 1
wonld refer themn ta certain passages
to reaci for thiselves for the next (lay,
always giving thern sonlie definite oh-
ject to keèp in view while reading. In
this way sufficiernt interest was aroused
iii îearly every case to, lead some mem-
b)ers of the class to read the book
through.

Wleii the book. was simple aîîd not
too long, as for examiple the "Christ-
mas Carol," 1 would refer to it a week
or two Ieforehand, annouiîcinig wlîen
we woanld take it uip for study, aîîd
wouild ask the scholars to read the
boo<k tili-ranghl, if possib)le, before that
tunie, payilg specil notice to the de-
velopiîîeut af Scrooge's uliaracter. lu
this partictilar case ail iii the class read
the book throtigli and showed appre-
ciative interest in~ discussing the char-
acter of Scroage in the class after-,
wards.

11i the fifth class, (cantintuation class,
canîîx)4sed, of pupllils wli(i hiave passed
the eiîtraîîce exanuinatioiî) , there was
miore freedani an<l scolw. I lere, il,
iiost cases, sonlie t iiîie previolns to ur

stti(y of aîuy extract, 1 wotuld givc flic

lIPils a very brief ontdine of thie book~
iroîii Which the extract \vas taken, and
ask thien to read it for theiselves. fl,
1 think, evcry instance, soîne of the
class read the book through, and in a
few cases four out of five pupils did so.
In this way thcy read, aniong others,
"The Vicar of Wakefieldl," "Th'le Tai-
isinl,' andi "The INIerchant of \Ven-
ice.-

i}csîdes these already iiuentioned,
quite a nuiriber of other books froni the
library were rea(l by pupils of the third
class, as Wel as the fourth and fifth
classes. Sointitnies on Friday after-
iioo0 L ,t ani( read extracts froru a
book., say, "( A Mralty' or -West-
ward Ho," and perlîaps give thern at
the saine tirne a kinci of ontinue sketch
of the whole book. t wrould tieu re-
cornmend those who were interested.
mi it to get the book frorn the library
and read it for themselves. ln every
case iii which this was donc, sorte of
the pupils read the book afterwards.

.On the whole, from the success of
our experîment there during the year,
1 arn qluite coluvinced that the pupils of
a public school are mnuch more capable
of learning to read and appreciate good
literature, than teachers have hitherto
been aware of; and that there is here
ail opportunity of opcniîîg up the world
of literature to IiiaiY who mnitst other-
Wvise continule tO live outside that
world.

Another valuable featture of this ex-
l)criint was that rnany of the parents
ail( yoning p)eople of the section uised
to rca<l thc books that the childrern
l)rolighit home, an(l in this xvay becatile
more closely associated with, aîmd more
intereste(l in the work of the school,
hesides the greater beilefit (lcrivcd dir-
ectlv froni this reading (one familY
rcadiiîg "Ileroes aiîd 1lero-WXorsllip,"
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"Sesaîic and Lilies,- and evel -Sartor
Rýe8artus-) R.- A. WILS014.

This experimneit of Mr. WVilsonl 1
regard as interestiflg and conclusive.
Slany of you will be able, 1 tink, to
find iii your oxvn practical experience
confirmation of these facts. (Jnly, ily
point nlow is to focus Iliese scattered
experinients and make îlieml tell.
.1-lence, it 18 suggestud fliai. Englisli
literaturc shiuld bc a deflnite subjecî
111 Pu~blic sclioolŽ,, aiid especîally ni file
tlir-ce Iligliesti grades, and that flie plan
Of reading aloud by tlic teaclicr sluould
bc el'0oied. -lle teaclier will bc benu-
elitted by this schemie, sinice nuo teaclu-
er eaul %vitli anly degree of success read
aloud wliat lie lias ilot studied
beforehland witli considerable care. If
tlie teaclier is iimproved as well as flie
pupil, it will bc a two-fold gainu.

But cani tlie teacliers do this worké
OJur answer is "Yes,- because they are
already iii part doiuug iii, sine oit îli
elitirely on tileir owvn illitia .tive. Uul1Y
it mlust be adiuted liat i nuauuy cases
tlie teacluer's owli knowledge is too
mleagre to allow of bis prosecutiuug tlic
work t0 tlie full extent of his desire.
I-1lce, I arn prepared tu miake a sec-
onld suggestion, liallely tliat a greater
ainoulit of Eniglisli literature sliould berequired of second-class teacliers. It
is noîthlig short of disgraceful that wesliould regard our-selves as giving tlie
Public sehool teaclier sufficient equip-
ment in Englisli if lie lias neyer beeni
required to open Sliakespeare. How
car, lie be expected to teacli intelligent-
lY if lie hias Studied noîliing but Scott's
"Lay of tlie Last Millstrel" ? ln some
Colleglates, it is truc, a large amoutt
of E nglisli literature is read ini a gelier-
al way, quite apart from the require-
Mrents of the department. Principal
Ellis lias furnjshed me with a list of

the worlks rcad liy pupils in the first
liree years iu tlic Collegiate lStitutý
of IKiligstouj and tlie (efective stand-
ard for second class 15 greatly atorued
for by the Otutljned course (wlicil 1
have liere iii Muy liands). But evel
"'Ore mlight be read, aîîd certainly a
large r amin critically Stud(ied.

1 Iau-nch nio general selienie of re-
foin in comnectiou witli our sebool
system, ])lt confine inyseif rigidly to
0lie spe)cial inattei- uianicly, as to flic
nucais l)\ \ hidi mi- public school pui
fils cari be more generall- aw\akeîied

to an] iliterest iii goo( literature, and ï.
fiind the answver to that questionî in thre
two-fol(l suggestion

( a) Thar if be a regular part of tlie
dallY limie-table for tlie teaclier to read
aloid froini tlic acknowle(îoed masters
of E nglish prose and verse tlîose \\,rs
or portions of works a(lapte1 to the
Chuld s mienutal po~wer, an(l

(b) Thlat flic requirenuts iii E lg-
lisli literature for second-cîass certifi-
cates should be at least doubled, and
sliould always ilnclude sonti work or
works of Sliakespeare.

S. W. DYi11.

Itwas witli mucli regret tliat we
learnied just after the Xmas vacation
that P'rof. MicCoiib liad left for Hali-
fax, to take charge, for tlie present, of
tlie work of Dr. Gordon, iii System.-
atie Tlieology. ()ne especial reason
for our regret was tliat bis absence iu-
volves the postpolneet of his series
of Suunday evenîng addresses on "The
Tlieology of the Nineteenîli Century,"
of wvlich lie hacl just delivered the in-
itial nutmber. However we hope to
becar the other lunbers wlien lie re-
tuis. A miore etended reference to
the circurnstanfces of his departure May
lie fotuld iu anollier colunîn.
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T HE action of the Seliate ini arrang-
îig for the early installation of

Dr. Gordon, will be warmly approved.
The authorities of the Preshyterian
College, Halifax, where Dr. Gordon
was Professor of Systernatic Theal-
ogy, showed their appreciatian of his
services by en(leavaring ta retain him
ini HEalifax as long as passible. At an
officiai meeting ini Deceniber it wxas (le-
cided ta release Dr. Gardon for the
Quieen's Principalshîp tlie first of
]\'arch, and( this (lecisiani was given
out ta the press. In the meanitime the
Seniate af S2ueenls liad decided ta pro-

pose ta stupply Dr. Garian's wark at
Hialifax, leaving(1 11ini free ta came
here; and the telegrai coiiveyîng this
proposition reached Hlalifax only a lit-
tde taa late ta effect thec decisian af the
Board of tlic Prcsbyteriafl College.
SUll)sequtently tlic offer was accel)ted,
auifI 1)r. Gardon l110W announices his
carly arrivai at Ducl.lr. Mc-
]M cCaîonb wvill taî<e Principal Gordon's
lectures at Hlalifax, Icaviiig' bis flock
lere ta roani at thecir owil will thratîgh

(.hiirch Ili story anid other delectable
fields. 'l'bis fresli disturbanice of flic
programme for Theology is unfortuni-
ale, blit tlic iîîteresi.s of the University
as a whale hiave quite properly receiv-
ed flrst consicleration. And every oie
mu-nst have feit it to be a littie inicani
gruiots that the P~rin1cipal of Queecus
should Continue lecturing iii a distant
City to a single class, wlîile a tlîousand
students here were waitinio for their
chief.

COLLEGE spirit is strangly char-
acteristie of tlie typical Queen 's

student. Callege spirit implies layalty to
coIICOC inistitutions; syînpathetic inter-
est ini the fortunes of one.s Aima Ma-
ter, and a desire to mainitain her dig-
nity and repuitation at home and
abroad; and a sense of fellow-feeling
among stridents. Coliege spirit is, fao
doifbt, the resuilt of a combination of
causes. A Principal g eateîough to
influence university life strongly at al
points, an able prafessarial staff, or-
ganizations whichi inivolve for students
a cominunity of interests, tlie necessity
for miakiîîg, sacrifices for one's college
-ail thlese nid other conditions are
catises of the grow~th of college spirit.

There is first a danger that xvith tlic
development of mnaterial resaurces the
spirit of loyalty anîd iinity may becorne
weakened. Eveni the separatiani of the
varions faculties il, di fferent buildings
may have a tcndency to relax tlie oid
bond. Signis of \vealth, too, give thec
imnpressionl, ait implression l)erhal)s un-
coiisciouisly rccieîvd, that f lie UJniver-
sity lias 110w lassC(l beyond thec stage
wlien syipaiýtlilv anid sacrifice are neces-
sary. Snicb has l)eeli the course of
feeling i n ilnanY uniiversities; and we
iiee( oîîly point, by way of illustration,
to the difflctîlty exI)erienced by a sister
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lIlllvcrsitx, in the effort to raise funds,

tr<tohthe private benlefactjons of
iliiiiandi otiiers, for a Convocation

I laul. Another Canladiail University is
CaIstiîîg about for solne meanls of re-
viving the decadeiit spirit of ullity. A
bomnely adage has it, that an ounce of
prevention is worth a pouind of cure.
Better seek 10 retain college spirit
wvîile w'c have it frcsli anid vilgorous
than allow It to (lie' awxav t11rt)uLb dlis-
Iunioli ani 11toitct, amI( fter\wards en-

(tI)v Iitais ()f facit y caps, sttî-
dlit cusgmnsa and resi(lences,
to rin. illaek to life.

T'hose who are (lesirous of preserv-
îîandi Pr()1nt)ti)g f le characteristie

Onteenis spirit shliIld seek to miake the
A.M.S. a truc bond of union. The

cIni who urg-ed that it was (lesirable
tt) have rel)resentatjves fromn aIl tbe
faculties in1 tbe execultive wcequite
i igbî. Anti regardling the igbcr of-
fices ini the gift Of the socieîv, it is
w1st' to i>ass tliemn arouin(, ani St) avoîd
îîîakino tbemn the mlonlopoîx' of any oneC
facuiîy. Furthcrmiore, if the A,MN.S.
is 10 be wortlî wjile, ils deliberatiouîs
Must receive a larger share of atten-
tion than bas been accor(led recenitly.
The clectionis over, tbe average student
toco often lapses into a state of indif-
ference wiîîî reference to, the business
Of the society, tbe resuit being that.for
ail practicai purposes College affairs
Wouîtî prosper as well in the hands o1
a general commilittee of a few repre-
sentative men, as under the presefit
form' Of atiiistration. A student
xvho is truily loyal to tbe University will
seek 10 informn bimself with regard1 10
the course Of things,' antI s0 be able 10
take an intelligent part in tbe dIeliber-
ations of tbe society. More general
(lisciissionl WOtilti 'lot only be b)eneficial
to the individual student but would
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bave a good influence in re(lucing tbe
numUber Of matters nowv referred to
cormjttees Without aniytingi, like a
thorolugh canlvas.

BuIt the A.?LS. is 0o-îY one of a
'nimber Of consicleratiouîs in connec-
tion witb tbe matter of college spirit.
)ther featuires wvill readilv suggest

thenîselves 10 those interesîcdl iin mfain-.
tainii what is so obviotisi necessary
ini the effort to realize tuulversity ideals.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Conisi(lerino the (elay in ct)nnection

wvitb the' last issue of the JOURNAL,
sul)scrjl)ers iniglit well be excuse(l for
iniagining the tieinse of the edtors.

\Ve are gratified, but flot surprised,
10 biear of tbe bionotur latelv donc Pro-
fesser Shortt lwV the Canadian Club.
Prof. Shortt was tbe gucst of tbe
Club On the eveingiÏ of Deceinber 5th.
ani a(1(resse l meinie rs anîd visitol s
for lucr e than two houns on important
comlmercial questions. The address
was an exceedingly able effort and
elicited mucbi applause.

We take pleasure in acknoxvledging
Professor Dyde's article on Literature
iun Public Schools. Loyers of Shakes-
peare will find Ibis article wortb wbile
irrespective of ils main themne. A list
of M\vr. Wilson's "librarv" will be fur-
nishiet o11 application.

We are indclbted in Ibis isstue to Dr.
J. R. Shannon for an interesting con-
tnibtition unoler the beaçling 'Quecni's
Men iii New York." Dr. Shano.
1,>A., '85, M.D., '90, Qtueenl's, is prac-
ticing miedicine iii New York. Ac-
corn)anying Dr. Shannon's article, was
a iist con1tainingý, tbirtv-inci naines of
~Queeui's men in New York,
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The referenice to the New York So-

ciety remninds uis of the Quecn's clb

reccntly formied in Toronto. It is on

thîe programme of thîe club to fit uip a

chapter-houlse ii1 the city, wlîere

Queeli's mn îa\, always be sure of

finding l)ir(ls of their own featiier.

Thîe club will be associated with tlie

present Oulcens- Aliimîîmi Association of

Toronto.

Tt is regrette1 that owing to an over-

sight the last JOURNAT colitalne(l s0

few referenccs to the festive season

jnist closel. \Ve lhope that thue onmis-

sion (lid îlot (letract froin the jovs of

Christmas rcuuîiols, anid that lionie and

mother and plum-pudd(inig were nmore

thanl sufficient to dispel any im-pres-

sions of editorial iingraciotusness.

Dr. Wolfrcd Nelson, president of the
New York Gradilates Society of I\lIc-

(1H11, supported thec cliairînani on the

riglit, while at the centre of thec table

sat Rev. Chuarles Canueron, favorite of
all Queeîi's men of a decade ago, and

llow thie pastor of a prosperotis Plîil-
a(lellilia church. The entertainnient
conliniittce, colusisting of Dr. Wni. T-.

Ranikin, Dr. jas. Fi. Kirk, andl Dr. F.

H-. Berminghiam, provided a iliost ex-
cellent dinner, wliich was thoroilghllv.
enjoyed, after xvhich the chairniani of-

fcred the toasts "The King" and

"Presidenit Roosevelt,' wlîicl were re-

ceivel with lîoîîours. Dr. Shannon

tiien nmade a short address, ili w'hiclî

lie made feeling referelice to the late

lainentedl Principal, gave soi-e statis-

tics of the UnTiiversitN,'s reniarkable

growth since Dr. Grant took the helmý

QIJEEN'S MEN IN NEW YORK. hoping for a continnlance of its success

T HE sons of Quleen's who have lo- unlder Principal Gordon ; reminded lis
cated themselves in the great hearers of the objeets of their IiItlc

Arnericani nictropolis and its vicinity, society, and counite(l on tlîcir co-opera-

and wvho are orgalize(l uinder the liame tion in miaking a siiccess of il, and
of "The New York~ Society of Quieen's closcei b\y asking the con1palV\ to drinik
University, Canada,'' held their first a toast to "CtOo ;ol 01(1 Oee's" "Ilere's
annual (limier on the eveiii of De- to Cz(o<l ( )]l(1uc'' wvas Illin sungý

cemiber 10, 1902, at the Crescent Atli- withi guisto, aàfter which '('harlie"
letic Club, Brooklyni, and the event Carneron as the bo\ s inisisted 0o1 cal1-

passed off withl success. Tic chair ing Ilill-arose and (leliverc(l the
ýýTas occupied b)v Dr. Johin R. .Shannon. speech of the eveunn, referrig in 1o-

the presi(left of the Society, an-d arotind (jIelit laniguage to the suiccess of
tle festive board were twentv..two Ûneni's menarat h ihqil

Qtleen's men and their guests. An ities of mmnd and(l eart of the great
invitation liad beenl sent to Professor ýrînjcipal wýho lias left uis, and recall-
N. F. Dilpuis, acting-Prilic1îal of the iig~ with tender remniniscence mnanv iri-

1'niversitv, whv ii.unfortillately, was teresting,, events and naines connictcdl

tiot able to be presci ut, buIt sent a couîr- with bis innder -grahîate days in Kinig-
te(),or.Jmsitn ''i telegrani o~f greetillg. Drtae'so.T ecsts gave Mjr. Camierol

Douglas, the first presidenlt Of the so- a xvarnii reception, and( iiiany were the

cmetv, and(l 11W the prcsidelit of the stories tliat circnlatedl arotinid the'

Caniadian qoecety of Ncw York, was bioardl bearing ilpon sorne eveilt, lititili
als j)ex'lut(l romai ciiliu bv uni or (ilý 01,o t ragic, illulstrating tie career

avoiIabe ascce froni, the citv; lit -of ( larlie Cameroîî in and arotnîîd
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Dr. Nelson retturicci tîianks
tor PIe'asant allusions to MýcGill anti a
toast lu1 its honotir, and Mr, Geo.H

Lnof Toronto University, did a
-silililar duty o1n behialf o>f his Alma
Mfater. Dr. R. D. Freemian, a grad-
tiate of Triinity College, D)ublin, who
xvas p)rescrit as a guest of thc pr1esidlent,
favoured the (liners wvîth twvo songs,
''Fathcr ( 'ln'silig as oIîv anl
[rishînan nl ,liw n anlother.
Thec Inilrsl" Oft tie critertainîinelît,
Ci )Ililllttc\ r toastecd ail(i vote( ''01l
I\ v g'OOil fcel l\s,- andl 1C51)ond( iiod0(-
estil . D r. \Vright graceftiily repre-
sented the ladies, and the evening's
festivities wvere i)rotighit to a close with
the sing(Iinig of 'Aid Lang Syne."

The menu card was decorate(i with
the -University colours, the coliege
cheer, and a verse of one of the late
George Cameron's poems:

"Bring back once more the fruit ani
flower,

The earlv mlornjjig -ow,
And gîve 'ne for a sinigle Ilouir
The days Of long ag)o."

It mfay not be iflappropriate to add
that the "New York Society of Queen-'s
Lniiversitv, Caniala," xvas organized at
the cail o'f the late Principal Grant ili
June, 19(00, and that its objects are (1)
to arrange for onle or two gatherings
of the Quleen's men in the greater New
York and its viCinity during each year
for social initercourse, and ('2) to' as-
sist iii s'me smnalî way, fromi time to
time, the work of the University. The
socîety 's still in1 its formative stage.
but 't 's ho0Pe( in a very short tifle to
have ail the graduates, alunii anti
frien<ls of Quleen's, in- and arotUnd INew
York, enrolied and keenly interested iii
its welfare.

Tu"E LATE PR~INCIPAL MaCVICAR.
QADLY fell the Chrjstmastide uponS the Preshyterian College, Mon-

terai, for the Angel of I)eath had sum-
111 11e(l its distinguished Principal in-
to the presence of the Master of Life.
\Vith startling suddenness did the cali
corne to Ilin], to cease fronm his earthly

twV( of his students going to his roo-n.
and finimîgii, inii sitting in his chair
\\,ithi tihe nlinscr1 )t of the lecture they
liad heen waing to licar, oi)ened and
before imi. Pm ut the beart had ceased
to beat, the spirit had fled, and the
voire xvhich so often thrilled and
charme(] themn had been forever stilled.

Principal l\acVicar wvas a mani of
striking presence, and in a large as-
seinhlv wouild lie single(l out by a
stranger as the possessor of commnandU
mn g qualities. And when lie spoke it
woid at once be seeni that lie had
strong conivictons, which lie vas not
afraid to expîress in incisive and em-
phatic langulage. Iis rnid was keen-
ly logical a'nd analytir, and revelled in
the effort to solve the complex social
and moral problems that perpiex the
present generation. So he xvas emi-
nently, clear and instructive lu present-
ing truth from the pulpit or the public
piatforrm, while iu debate he displayed
great (lialectir skill and persuasiveness.
He was a born teacher, and happilv, ai-
a comparativeiv early age he founid bis
life-work in the professor's chair. His
students bear enthusiastic testirnomî
that in the class-roomn he was highlv
illspiring andl iiiformlilig. They look-
ed tip to lm as a safe guilde am-id the
intricacies of theological Speculations.
and a fair interpreter of religions trutlî.
Thev reverenced hlm for his passion-
ate love of the things which make for
righteousness. luis strong personality.
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left au indelible im"press uipon theni.
and1 they have fondly enshrined hîni
ini thieir hearts. But that be w as aise
a skil fi adiiniistrater the I)resent iii-
flnemntiai pousition Of the College is arn-
1)le proof, for te bu', more than to aliv
other, lias its vigerotis (leveloprnent
heeni due. 1-le sat by its cradle, and
wîtlb great foresîght gulided its deC5-
tinies, and lie noted wvîth just pride itS
gyrowth frcmi year to year. Se lis re-
rnoval is an inexpressible less te the
institution which he nutrtured and serv-
cd se xvell, andl to the studfents thereof.
to xvhiovn we extcnd our sinccrcst svi

Ilathli.
The churiicli, ton, cf w'bich lie was

euie cf its triisted leaders, is imucli the
peorer hecause he lias heen takenl froin
it. He teck au active part lui thîe con-
sideratiot) cf ail questions bearilig on
its welfare and extension, and fils val-
lied cotinsel1 wili be greatly mnissed
With truc catholicity he loul'ged fora
more cordial co-eperation cf Chris-
tians cf ever\ niarne.

1-e tliose who had the opportiunit'y
cf hecaring him olil in public, his lia-
turc appeare(l te be stern and harsh,
1-le was se t reneud(otisl v in earnest
thiat lie wvas cre(iite(I with being a nian
cf severe teniper. I lut nothinig ccuîd(
l)c fartier frin the truth than such
an1 estinliate. Ilu 1 rivate lie was a 1nuost
genial coiailandi teck keen Pleas-
tire lu the play cf xvit or humour. Be-
neath au appareuitiy colt1 exterior tîlere
i)eat a siinux , wvari anti tendler heart.
andI those x'Vlîo knew hînii best were

atracted te hini. Tlicy felt

that an iiiiit.asturable bîank Iiad i)eeli
cruated in tîîtir life '..IntlieY Iearuie(
tiat Il(c liad< J)assed t)) whie, l)iyOn<
tiiese veices tlhere is peace."

PRIN. GRANT AND DR. GORDON.A MO)NG the -papers of the late
Principal Grant is an old college

excrcisc book, carefuill\ andi neatly
transcrilîe(, bearinig the inscripition
within the cover: Lectures in Moral
l'hilosophy: copied by George M.
Grant, and givenl to D)aniel M. Gordon,
JnIv, 1861." The two vouilis had beeli
friends ini boyhjood, tbey w ere fricnds
at collegc, and in a silvgu1lr (iegrec
this carly frieiidship was niaintained
uintil it was (ljssolved b)v thle band of
(leath. Th-e Rev. M\Ir. Gordon fourind
lus \va « v estward te t )ttaw.a, while
thie IRcv. N'ir. (Granît becaine the rinii
ister of St. Matthiewvs, ini Halifax.
WVheu ùutecin's stnînîened Dr. Grant
to the Principalship, his old friend,
who liad for somune vears beeni a trulstc
of the University, 'was preserit at the
inauiguration, andi o1)ened the proceed-
ings with prayer. In taking leave cf
bis congregaticu of St. Matthew 's.
Principal Grant recemniiiended theni t)
cail Dr. Gordon ;they dîd se, buit he
refuised to ]cave bis charge in Ottawa.
Latcr, howcver, Dr. Gordon went to
Halifax as a professer in Pille Hill
Cellege, il, \vliclî Principal Granit liad
l)een an occasional lecturer whien pas-
tor cf St. Mattliew's, -,nid cf which lie
had been a firmn friend. Now, Dr.
Gordon cornes te succeed blis friend of
biaîf a century as Principal cf Quieen's.

THE QUARTERLY.

T HE current nuimber of the Qu,,x-
TFL'is initeresti ng and acceptable

froim cover te cover. The articles are
ver'. tinmely andl instructive, as well as
excellent frocm a litcrary point of vieW-
Pr-of. GiII 's ccni lî)in loI 01 \ircî<e'

tcegyrapI1V lnesenm s iu pcl)ular- forni
thc salienit featuires of this new nils
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')f colllllun icatioll, and1 wili hielp to cx-
pliaini te physical IP]lellollilna on whuch
it 'sbaed

'l'ie Chanicellor's article on the Paci-
tic cable is especially valuable at titis
tinie as a first liand explanation of the
sigiîificance of this rreat work. it
seenis otir ileiglllors soiffth of the ini-
ternational bulaxare e>nig.raufilat-
ing Iinselves On lîxîlglid h fri
I >acifiecabe the imrleitI end of
xVbiclî, aeri t>) Ilrts tVet'kly,
xVaUs laîolecl t he other (]a at San Frai .-
ciseo. ls it l)sibelit the falct of
il-e other cable itas 110t Peiietrated the
Ulnitecl States?

IProfessor Sbortt's accotmnt of Res-
1oibeGovernincnt in Canada is a

valuiable Piece of work. It is history
ini living, humant fashion ; and the char-
actcristic humour of the style aids
greatly in fixing the hlistorical facts.

Dr. Jordan's Otltlillc of the history
of the Ilcxateuchi Critcjsmi xviii be
very acceptale to ail \VhIO take any in-
tcrest il, ( )d Testament probicms.
The main features Of the (loCLtmlentary
(Iltestion have beeti 1)ractically fixed,and Prof. Jordan collates in tbis article
the chjef phases in the process.

Another finle article is contributed
bY Rev. John Mackie, on the subject
Of the West Indies. Mr. Mackie finds
il the subI ect a conigenial field for the
exercise of blis Well-known descriptive
Powers.

The remainig articles of the num-
ber are by no means of inferior merit;
and eveli the most fastidjous reader
can find sonîlething congenial to hîs
taste in the Splendid variety of subjects
treated in this issue, which is of UUUS-
tial length, consisîigofaou n
hUndreci and fiftY pages, aînd which re-
flects great cred 'it on the editor and
various contributors.

CHANCELLOR NELLES TO PRINCI.
PAL GRANT, MARCH 16, 1878.

"Th at QUEE NS COLL±GI JOURNAL is
On the whole not a badiy conducted
alfaîr. and(1j always look- it over with
IlluIch iliterest..especiall te oleg
pulls and jokes. 0u tuen col-.
telnlhlttedl sn'cb a paper, butt 1 (liscoltr-
age(l it, fealit>g it wouild be guilty of
5>011e îît(iiscrcOtioît or other, ibut so far
t1lbu c\an11Plc Of ) llneell's bias irnpressed

I>IZo'1IEC\' OF THE' LEVANA, 1903.H v e titis, ye datuglters of Le-H varia! Give ear, ye freshettes,
whiie tbe prophetie titeralnces of the
Roval oracle are interprec(l iitnto yoni

I larkç 1 hecar lthe confulse( mutter.
ilngs, the weird incantationîs about the
Levana Ç.iris, andl se the sudclen
ghlostivsiaoxiig of the illysterionis
Pniestess. The miingle(î sounids rise
like winds in Eden's trec-tops, and
niake mie, thougli rny spirit hears, for
very Iixury close mny eyes. But, lis-
tell! thc voice grows more distinct-
softly, gcntiy she approaches, and ini
the flood of hialiowed light becomes
visible. At first mourn fui, and after-
wards joyfui, does she appear. Sad-
ly slie soiinds the kneil of our beloved
King. A dark. and gloorny cioud now
hangs o'er Qucen's, for snris innumer-
able shail risc and set ere we shall
bave another king like Geordie.

And yet, rnethinks, I see another
king approach-a worthy Scion of
Scotia's noble Elne. At his coming
the sunl breaks throuigh the ciouds.
H1 e, too, shall find true and loyal hearts
Wberein to rest. He shahl makeQ uenl's more failons in the land, and
lfany from the north and sotmth, and
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east ani west, shall flock to bis stand-
ard. And the Levana shall increase
three-fold. Thien shall there be great
rejoiCing arneng the girls, hecause of
the great lnber of lockers, and they
shall one ancd ail taise a song of thank-
fulness to their predecessors, who ini
the year ineteen huindreti andi three
(Ilit rise ni) and uinfuri the inaideil
banner of their rights, and did demnaldt
lockers, and rooni to stand in, room to
read in, roorn to talk in.

Lo! Beholti! 1 see the i riestess
gestictulating wiltilv. What uneiarthly
spirit lias seized lier? More indistinct
figures appear, anti ail grow exciteti,
antI sorne more agile than the rest seein
to be haninig frorn the clotis. What
means this strange proceeding? Oh!
for a clearer vision! a more prophetic
Seul to enable me to, soive this mvstery!
Lo! the'vapory cloutis are vanishing,
golden rays of liglit replace the glim-
merings, the strange mysteriaus forms
now assume well known features, and
the wild fantastic mevemrents hecome
graceful Delsarte Exercises. The
clotîts roll quite away, anti reveal to
rny prophetie vision a well-equipped
gymnasium, where many happy heurs
shall be spent in what was once known
as ont dear 01(1 Levana roomn.

The scelne is changed-and as if by
magie, a brilliant assemblage of Car-

1)et Kîîîghts anti latiies fair îoomns nip
before mie, anti ail scefli merry as at a
festival. 1 alii lest iii amazement, un-

tii that gentie voice again i5 heard
whispering softly, that this is the Le-
vana tea, anti those smniling anti am-
iable Knights are candidates.

Once again the scelle is changeti, the
fires btmrm brightly, aIRl the Priestess
assumes an air of warnillg anti adimon-

ition, and iii awe-illsj)iriiig toines, thus

she hegins: 1-learken, ye freshettes,

anti give car that ye 1nîay hecar wlîat 1
sav unte yen ! Lle net tiiseelrage(i
thouigh the at-hoines îrlav seen i nany
anti the stutiy heutrs exce(ingly few!
\Vait till yen centjuer J ueir Math.
an(i the sun wiil be sbiming for y ou.
SIePe flot, for, if yen (le, ' -o xviliimeet
the Profs. at I-hilipi, anti then wili
youi realize there is nianght but te tIc
yon'r verv best-then (lie ! (h ! fresi
les, beware cf such a fate! give lîceti
te yeur seniors, for they arc fanioens for
their wisdoni, xvit andi learning. B1e
'lot Wvise iii ycur own cenceits for it is
ilet sceiv so to bc. Ble kindiy affec-
tioe( elle to, anot ber with sistcriv
love, in lioneur preferrin<r ycur senî-
iers. Ye hear these tblligs, happy arc
ve if y e tIe themn!

Give me your ears, ye sophom-ores,
ye maiens datintiess andi brave!
Give gecti acivice te the freshettes andi
take heeti te foiiow it yotîrseives.
Shirk flot yeur essay on Latin, and yeni
will bc able at hast te, dbase -anguish
andi doubt anti fear antI serrew andi
pain' from your troetîc i nîts. Sadi,
sati te relate, yen inst wait tihi the
sweet bye anti bye fer a kcy te Crow-
ehl's Sehections, or for a Monday morll-'
iîîg Mvhen your xvork is ail prepareti.
i3estir yoursehves, get yonr skates
sbarpeîiet, for, le ! the wiîîter is iiere,
anti tlîe freshettes will bc e ager te
hearii of yen. Show a sel[-sacrificiîîg
spirit in ail things, anti if a senlior de-
sires your leeker give it np huiiy
ai-d take elne in the roemi helow.

Ye juniors, sailing 0cr life's treîb-
led sea, strive o11 for the power that
knowledge imparts. Let net yetlr
moments lie Ilinîieyctl, fer sicces5

cernes o111y te these whol( work. T)if-
fictilties îniay beset yctîr p~tlî, lunt be
neot iaiiteti by the chiii Novelrnbe
tiawns, or wheîi the .wings of wiîuter
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are un ifnrle(; pause 'lot to look iipofl
the whiteujess of the Worl(I, or the
lîlercino. colaj il thc grey light of thc
retr(catiîîg stars-~Iloîîor M\odcrnis are
eX'ils, lint thcre iliay bc greater.

l>ray listeil, Ye niightY seniîors, ye
el(ler dauighters of Levania, ye \vhose
race is well nigh runi, wvho have knioývl
the paings of freshiettes, the tr-ials anjd
troubles of sophoinores, the ]jpes of
juniiors ; rejoice tblî w\ oh tîlose tlîat
(Io rejoice, itl](l w\eep xx'ath those that
w epl. l"e i ut afrahi (>f the spring,
forl' I [Sec a Couniîlete andf ulîrukenl
uneI uf nîlaideîîs fair ascen(l the iiarrowv
awkwarl ste1 )s \whenlce cacli stanids
forth, cru\vnie(l wvith lier wcell-earined
lanirels. 1Thenl shahi the places of those
seniors bc <lesolate and a few more
will have gone forth into the world to
swell the raiiks Of those Wlho xviliiever
swerve froin Qtenl's \vllile life shahl
last.

Here the voice growvs fainter and
more rlistanIt, the tires bliril luxx , the
mlysterînfis lights have valnislie(l, and
1 aloiie remali.

LEVANAý NOTES.

(Dun (ctober 29th, the Levana So-
ciety was enraptured by a dramnatic
treat. The old Levauia roorn proved
a vory appropriate stage, the audience
)ccupyiulg the Latin room., Four of
Shakespeare's nOblest heroilles were
imipersouated, 'lot precisely in the
Shakespearean atmosphere, butt frorn
the iiiterestiug view-point of a fashion-
able watering-.place, Juliet, Portia,
Ophelia and Lady Macbeth related to
Us Somle amlusing circurnstancés.

Juliet first appeared in ail ber love-
liness, and we could flot cenlsure the
sOruetime devotion of ber Romeo.
Her sprightliness and vivacitY were
charming, and ber comments laponi
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-Lov1e, froin a balcunly point of view,
ere extrcniely iiiteresting. Portia

ne"t aPPeared iii robes bespeaking ber
profession, and the learnied dliction and
(llfied learing, renîinded Olle of a
formier occasionî Mien she, as Portia,
played lier part so well. "The fair
O phelia- caIne lu for a cup Of tea.
i 1 %v tOiJcllilîg to hiear ber speak so
eahlnl 'v of "tic mnurders! W'\hat a
conitrast lu lier devotion and loyaity ho
ier- 1 lani, (ICsIite tic trial lie xvas to

hier il]ax'\sSeiU lot Last, but
'lot least, the sttt'xas oversiadovo<l
l)i-v thc aNvftil presenice of L-ady Mac-
beth. What tlirilis of terror we feît
as we saw this proud rel)resentativo of
tic ail eoliqtieriing, i\IacLeods, Mac-
Du)ffs, MaoIgox les, TMaekavs, Macfifes
anid MaeDonaltîs, anid as w'e hecard ber
nli sterni Scuttjsh accenits declaiml
againist the anflacit\ of thc min \ho
had xvritten "a11 the vile sianders
agalist ber !"

The lparts xvere ail so well taken,
andl tic play mnade so iliteresting and
entertaining, that wo feel very grate-
ftnl indeed to. Mrs. fiassanio, Mrs. R.
Mlontagnle, Lady Macbeth, and sweet
Oplielia, "as IIamn says."

The last Levalla meeting of this ses-
sioni xas lieid ])e. 10, the senior year
havilng the meeting in charge. The
inost impîortant business item was the
votjnp- of the Christnmas present to our
friend i\Ir. Býurton, from our two girls'
societies. Thle program consisted en-
tirely of ilusic, andi a was quite inspir-
ing to he thus assured of the musical
talent available afflong our senior girls.
As this was Our first musical programn
this year, xve thoroughly enjoyed ev-
ery number. It is to be hoped the
senior vear will acquit themselves as
admirably in the spring.
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Arts.
jUYOUS feeling it is that arises

in a stuifflit Mihen, turning from
class-room and( books, fromn days of
lab)our an(l niglits (lCvoi( of ce," be

leaves the citv to spen(l the biolidays
il(icr the pateruial roof, Thouigbts of
happy rcuuinous and Christinas cheer*
visions of lum-p)udding and tiurkey
risc before bis mmid. The pale face
of the philosopher uiow changes into a
(leeper hute; tbe furrowed hrow of the
matbenatician is si-ootbed bv tbe sud-
den change; the serions look of tbe
classical stndcîît gives place to a bcami-
ing cotontenalice ; the penctratin- g-aze
of the scientist loses niucli of its i-
tensitv, an d the clignified look of the
divinity stutient assumes a more rog-
uish air, while bie who bas none of
these distinguisbing features goes
away in the same mood as wben he
paid his $12 to the Registrar. The
freshmnan goes home to tell about pro-
fessors, at-homes, good times, and the
Concursis ; the sophomnore tries to, ex-
plain the calendar and the different
courses Ieading to a B.A.; tbe junior
tells how it happened that he bias to
coine back carly iii the Fall, and grows
cloqunent on the joys of college life;
the senlior bias gained wisdom with bis
ycars anit neyer opens bis mouith about
the gold miedals and scholarships wbicb
the Ides of April have in store for him.
wbile the post-nmortemn counts bis
years and lamients tbe fleetness of
Father Time. Sic est vita and Sncb
the exponents of that life. But the
scene changes. Christmlas is over and
the niew year lias beguul. We now
transfer ourselves to the Grand Trunk
station in our dear 01(1 [jjiversity town
(do niot mistake the rneafling of
"dear") . There ail is holstle and con-

fuisioni. Now il is that the carter or
cabmlan, xvith bis patronizing air, gets
paid for the days last fali wlien bis
tecth rattle(î ani bis o as were
enîPty. Now also, the lo\îî -t(\vii mer-
chant sees that bis victills have once
more retnrne(l; the book-seller rejoices
that the book-order (lelartmcvit bias not
yet begirn ; H ong- Lee w cars a broader
srni]le, andi tbe -boardin' iniîss,- to
l)orrow anl expression whiclb our rea(l-
ers miay have heard before if they bave
flot scen it in print, once again stretch-
es ont the long table and casts aside
lier holiday look. The sttl(enl Iimiiself
trudges nip to the boarding-bouse-a
btundle of goodl resolves. Now every-
tbing nmust be done systcmnaticallb so
mnch sleep-ve (1o not say how ninch,
not more than twelve hours tbotighi
s0 rntich studv, to which there is a
mninimum~ liniit but no maximum; so
mucb recreation, which maNI be littie
or great according to the constitution
of the individual. V\,ery gooci, indeed;
follow tbese golden resolut ions anîd the
gold medals xviii be yotîrs.

Dnring the pirescnt vear the Arts
Society bias biad to deal xvitli nmany in-
terestiuîg questions, and as a resuit tbe
Meetings bave been well attentled.
And x'et tbey are not as we li attended
as tliev uigbt be. A great mnany stui-
(lents iii Arts scer to think i bat the
I)rivilegc of atten(lilg tiiese mnetingS
does not belong to thein. llow snicb
an erroneotis itlea shouid get posses-
sion of a sober-rnîinded \rits stifdenlt
we cannot con]ceive. Yct snicb is the
case, for at the last meceting of the
society a student iii Arts, an(i a senior
at that, was becard to ask if lic xvas sup-
l)osed or xvotld bc allh)wc(l to attend.
Is there 'lot sOiiWtliug \vrong \wlicI
such a state of affairs exists ? Cail
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tles'. mfeetings îlot be made of suffie-

"LUi 111terest to attract the Arts body
anld 'lot a few seniors nilercly in ad-
(lî» t'On to the exectitive ? Several ques-
tlils1 of gencral interest have of late
1bCCI discusscd. ,\t present the qjues-
tion which is before the Society takes
the forrn of a request fr-oîn tUic ladies
asking for tbe readIiig r ()li ýx'bicîî
they would li1,e to bave fitted lup as
tlîeir Lexvia ronijj tu takýc thc Place
of dileur lresenit IllCoiîniodjotis <quar-

t crs. 'I o- tilis request nu0 alIS\\er bias
as ý et becîî givenl, "'Id \ve cannot pro-

pbcllwctber the rcply \Vil1 be favor-
able to the ladies or not. \\Ve hlope
tilat it inay.

\'oicc fron
Quieeni's going
seat. ?",

NOTES.

Toronto: "Wben are
to hold their ConIver-

'fic delegate sent to the 1-uox 'At-
honte" reports a good tinlie, and \vill
l)robably be iii T'oronto aŽali.

Mý/edical Sttudenit, to Mr. Burton
(nîorning after the Arts Concursus>
"I)id Yon sec anîything of a cap around
the bail this lflorniinlg ?

TUEn ANNUAL VISIT 0r THE MEDS. TO
THE ARTS CONculisus' C)the castial observer at the ArtsI Concursus, on the above-men-

tiOned memiorable occasion, it wonld
appear as if Niagara Falls bad been
stnddenîy turncd loose; or that Lake
ODntario had stnstaincd a severe ptinc-
tutre, causing the pearly dîrops to fali
in one continuons strcarn.

Lut1 let flot the "great unwashed"
iniagilie for an instant that a few drops
of watcr (or little gra .ins of sand) can
ever dairpen the ardor of the gallant

sons 'If Ae-scuîlapius ;-niay, nay ! a wetsileet andl a flowing sea hlb 1"0 ter-rors for the allibjtious à1cd. Tiiese
eartlîly Covcriiigs, tlhese triunîpbis of
tbe tailor's art, miay ]lave absorbed afcw %v tbose dewy drops wvlich trick,ýled so freely fromn ur neiglibors' hose
-ble wintry xvjnd nîay bave blown
cold and clii across tbe frosty fluoor;
but the fires wjtbîxî our bOSOins hum
\with that ilnq tenchable hlaine wbiceh
even tbe l'ose of a Carnie Nation couild
'lot extîîîu)tililb

(Dur hearts yes, evenl our siveet-
liearts-,-warîni toward our brethren in
Arts ; anti, shouid any inadvertent foi-
lOwer of the Ancjent Greek or Moderm
Ttîrk,(ey) have a furtive yet irresist-
ibie desire to probe into tbe natuire of
our next assizes, lie shall be sure to
"'cet with a lno0st hearty receptionî-
wve Pro mise binui a brilliant career
tbronigl tbe 4bonndless realrns of
space; or, lierchance, a gentie sleep
11eei rep'Oftose delig-btful receptacleswherin rposethe clarified reinains
of nlien of yore; whereili no fragranit
odor dweils ani îîo souind is hieard
save the soft niurmur of the stuidioils
M ed. and the click, click of his scalpel;
whcre silence-that priceless gift be-stowed upon no freshimni-reigis su-
prerne.

Conte oîîe, cornie ail! We welcorne
the corin g-sEE,-,D the parting gnest.

We are drawn irresistibly to tbe
conicluijon that the author of 'Arnior
Mýlalignans," published in a former
ilnber of the JOURNAL, muist bave
seen a few of the deiightful sides of
life, but at the saine time had corne inito
pretty sharp contact wïth sorte of its
rtlgged corners. While undotbtedîy
lie bias assiîniilated ail of tbe inost sa-
jCtlt points in connection with the ten-
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dler pasin we shloti have sonme lies-
itation in agreCing il, toto with bis
Most sweeping assertion that "males
arc more frequenitly affectcd thani fe-
males !" Btefore \VC eail collscjCnlotUs-

ly en(lorsC this statement xve should be
pleased to sec statistics on this irnpor-
tant question. [in pursuance of suclI
a Charning 5111)Ject, we shall be de-
Iighited to receive frce anti frank con-
fessions from a mnmber of those af-
fected, and shial take pleasure iii pre-
senting the statistics iu a later issue.

As the compositioni of poetry lias
1)een described as an alniost p)ositive

1)roof of the existence of the discase,
l'ove,' WC subinit the folloxviug for

your carefiul consideration :( we may
j tst reniark in passing that these lines
xvere extracted fromn the (iarv of a
very adivancedi case)

"OBIiss, too sweet to last too long!
0 Happiness, so like a sang,
That but a moment charmis the ear
And straighitway is diffused in air.
Ah! Love, that comes not by decrec,
Nor by commnand will banished be-
That steals uinxarning to the heart
And niesties iii its deepest part.'

ANNUAL DINNER, AliESCýU1APIAN SO-
CIETY, OLEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

"Then for a smîile, an(l a glass, anc a

toast and a chieer,

For ail the good wine, and we've
soitie of it here."

TIhe I\Iedical (hilier, for which we
had been \vaiting so i)atiently, ai last
appeared on the horizon, ran its course
an(l (hsappeare(l inito the far beyouid,
and once mor-e the weary Med. was
ab)le ta retire inito bis subtîrban borne

an(1 dreani over the (lelighits of a fes-,

tive evelling, sncbl as is only knownl ta

NIedical stifflents of )ujleeis au(l their

fortunate guests.

Accuistouneh as \VC have alwavs lieen.
tO sec before tis a banîquet arranged
xvîth perfect taste, a hall daintily de-
coratedl and pretty aîîd fragrant flowers
ini abhundance WCe must con fess tlîat we
'vere hardly prepared for such a scene
of beauty as hurst upon aur siglit an
entering the aid, historic City Hall.
Well 1-might we be pardonied for an ex-
clanlatian of delight as we gazed tupon
the myriads of pretty flags, the aven-
uecs of heavily-ladexi tables, and when
we heard as in a dream the sweet, or-
chestral Music floating on the scented
air. .Whieu the first bewildering im-
pression ha(l passed away ai-d wc had
timie to lookc about uis, with what a
thrill of pride xve realize1 that this
great concourse, draxvn fromn far and
near, had ail assenlble(l in honior of
goo(l old Queen's.

It is but three short years sinice we
were able to crowd into the dining-
roorn of one of our city hotels, and ta-
day we are able ta fill the old City Hall;
surcly, if we kcep expanding at the
same rate for a few more years, the
Medicai dinner will need a great
b)uilding ail ta itsclf! 1-owever, let
not the University stop growing onI
our accounit-who knows ? the Counity
of l"ronitenac may provide the needed
accommiiodation! To return ta the
p)oint: At nine p.m., the students of the
variýou3 years drew up in lhue in the
hallway benieath the banquetting chaffl-
ber, and waited with huingrv faces UiI-

til the few remaining stragglers nIiglt
arrive ; this much (lesircd result beinig
finally attaincd, aur genial presideit,
NI r. W>ard, Ioonied up in the distance
with a lonig chain of professors aîlid

guests in taxv. The procession Ioved
nmajestically onward, the studflitS

hiriuigiig IP the rear. Amiong the
guests we were pleased ta se the face
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of 1)r. Moore, otir worthy represen-ta-
tlVc 011 the ()nitario Couiieil, Who, we
afterxvards learnied, had risel f romt a
be(i of sicknýiess to be presenit wvith ils.
\'e were sorry to hlear of Ilis illnless,
an(i sincereiy hope that 110 u-ntoward
cffect will follow bis kinidness in hou-
oring us.

Tlhe decorating conimittec, illuier thc
guidiance of Mr. Jolln \\ell\vood, de-
serve the igh-Iest cre(lit for the beauti-
fuil andl elaliorate mlaniner iii whichl the
hiall \vasa(lrlle(. Those \vhio have
scen it ililoli(iay attire in years gonle
by say that 'lever I)efore did it prescrnt
suich a inagnifleenit sigit ; flags in al-
IlOst counltIcss nuniiibers huing front the
ceililig, while handsome shîelds-somne
of which graced the same Hall when
the Prince Of W/ales (niow King) vis-
ited ius years ago-garnishied the walls:
on, the platforni the polar bear, whlichl
lias been the chaperon of many a so-
cial ftlnctionl-llo Wonder its 'hair is
xvhite-carried onl its back a bony war-
rior front whose 11011ow eyes and gap-
ilng mou01th flashed a lurid light, a sighit
calculated to strilçe terror to the lieart
oIf anly but a Medical.

After the sumfPtlus repast had
been stowed aNvay safely, and a num-
ber of botties of sorte reddish fluid
had mlysteriously disappeared, Mr.
Ward opened the second part of the
programme~ by gracefully extending
a welcrne ta the guests and proposing
the health of "The King." Mr. Leon-
ard then gave a brief but interesting
sketch of the progress of Canada up ta
the present, show ing how a few years
ago there had been a steady exodus of
Canadjans to aur sister coun-try to the
south, but that timnes had changed and
there is naw a rapid influx of our
American cousins, who, realizing the
advantages Of Our country and seeing
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its \Wealth are joinlg uls in tl'lnSai(lS,;
He concl'tde(î by proposilIg a toast to
'ur fair DO)0 1iÎlon. M\ayor Shaw and
Mr, L,. j. L>. Pense, .-.. Inladehiearty rcsponses and spuke iii glowingternisoftegetpopcsoorb-
loved couttry.retpopcso e

J'l"lO1Wiîug this carne the final years01ng1 conIIpOsedl of forty sevenl verses;
%ve hope "Joe' didii't suffer silice froni
actite laryligitis-it certaiîîly was a
long task.

W. H1. zAckrovd proposed *Qulecn-'s
and lier l'acnilties,'' wlicl toast \Vas
responi(e(l to by Prof. Campbell, front
Arts, who made a pleasing speech, an(I
thereby laid the fouindation for a firin
frîendship with the students of Medi-
cille.

D)r. Heral(l toýasted -( )uir Gtiests,"
an<l Dr. Mloore nmade reply, touichjnr,,
on the new regulation of the O)ntario
Cotincîl (ienaniding that MIedical stu-
dlents shai i pass tue Senior- P rovincial
\ fatricula tioni. He spoke disparaging-
ly of this, andi clainied that they mig-ht
better take a course in Arts. Before
resurning bis'chair the Doctor spake
feelingly of our late revered P~rinici-
pal and of bis sorraw at aur loss.

"Sister Lrniversities,, was next pro-posed by F. M. Bell, who, an behaif
of the Aesculapian Society, welcomed
the representatives. This was res-
ponded ta in a neat speech by Mr. Mc-
(iee, of McGîll, who gave us a splen-
did idea of the work as carried au at
that institution ; the lionor of Ilisho1)'s
Was upheld by Mr. Frankurm, Trinity
by Mr. Engleshamn, anti last, but flot
least, Varsity by Mr. Sweeney.
Those of us wbo had the pleastire of
listenliug ta Mr. Sweeney will long
rernernber him. 1e reflects great cre(iit
on the University he represents FHe
(ieclared that the greeting af Varsity
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10 (ý)Iien' s xvas perhaps warmcr tlîan
t0 any other institution, for had not
Queeni's giveli to thein in the person
of Dr. Reeves, thecir xvorthy Dean, one
of the ablest mn ii i the Province ? lie
deait at sOln lcngthII with the Dornin-
ioni Registration J »li, and exhorted the
stt1(leflts of Onieeiis and of ail Medical
colleges in (ýaiada, 10 band together
an(l press for recogniition by the Do-
iniion I'arliament, andi for their con-

sideration of this important measure.
J. A. Wellwood proposed "ODur

H.Iospitals' iii a very inîterestinig mrna-
lier, and this toast xvas responded to iii
a leiigthy cloquenit speech by the I-on.
Seniator Sullivan. There was nio other
city iii Canada, hie said, that had tnrn-
eci ont more skilftul surgeons than hai]
Kingston. The late 1)r. Dickson was the
niost eminent Caniadian surgeon of his
day, andi le defied any one to, deny it!
Queen's had brought practicai- exam-
mnations into the Medical colleges and
had always led in ideas, if not in
wvealth and expanse. When other col-
leges had supported the Dominion
Registration bill through force of pub-
lic opinion, Queen's had done SQ of
her own free will. Kingston institu-
tions lad always been the torch of lib-
erty and freedomn; Kingston hospitals
lia i neyer closed their doors to con-
stimptives as somle cities had done. In
conclusioni, Dr. Sullivan referred with
somie feeling 10 the noble and generous
work of Prof. Lorenz-, the orthopedir
surgeon, who had operated s0 success-
fully and liberally on the poor of the
UnitedI States, xvithOtIt hope of pecunl-
iary rein tineration . ()i restnming his
sea t a perfect stornii of cheers arose
fromn ail lîreselît. Eivi(leîtlY the vet-
crani I rofessor of Surgcry is stili dear-
est of ail iii the licarts Of his students.

Mr. Walter Laveil thenl rendered il,

lis ulsual good voice a finle solo which
was greatly appreciated. This was
followed hy Dr. Richardsons proposai
of the toast to tle tindergraduates;
suitable replies were made by mnembers
of the several y cars.

M\,r. E. Sheffield and I)r. Strattoni
thenl did honor to thc ladies in neat
aii( appropriate speeches. At thrce a.
ni. the banquet hail xvas desertcd, aud
tIe tire(I students weîî(Ied their weary
way homnewarcl, carrying with thcmi
pleasaîit meniories of the flest diner
ever liel(l hy the Aescnlapian Society
of ucns

The representative froin tIc final
vear iii Y\ ec(icilic to tue '03 "At-lioniie''
rep)orts a nMost enljovable tinic.

The clinics in the Hotel Dien-so
ably couiducted hy Dr. Ryalu are very
profitable to the students aii( are ap-
prcciated by ail.

ODur representative to Varsity re-
tunued with a hearning sinile, and an-
nonince(l that as far as lie remnihered,
lie lîad enjoyed hîiuîseif 10 the fuîll.

'I3il1y" McKinley says île Triuity
Meds. are gooti ones 10 entertain, the
Toronto nurses arc ().K., and, gener-
ally speakiuig, lis sojourul iii the Q~uecnl
City, thougl a littie prolongeti, was a
most deligîtful one. XVe hope "Bul-

I' isuî't thiniking of goinig back- on tue
Kingston girls, but luis report lias a
serions aspecct.

"l'eauv" Kearuis' genial suîilc once
more liglits tipI our <larksonc corrl-
(lors, and( wC are gla(l to see Iiiiii lick,
safclv from 01id Mc( il1. Hc las ad-
vised the junior ycar lIat tle springs
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of iltertajîîîiinî andl the fountains of
1 UIIII1iery- hav, by nu mleanls rin dry,

anld assures thenm that a grand good
t inle' awaits the hick (lelegate to that
timie-lhonouireci University Mien next
y Car thcy t00 are struggiing for the
position.

After waiting long ai Ipatîcntl, tlic
finial cear is at lst readc y cir
flic euiiiletiin of I )r. J. C uîci

lie\ \\f ili n hi 1~c, ai, Nose
ami iin~at 'lie îîexv book is al cre-

(lit t 1(1* nrWorthv i, Prufessor, andi a
pla or ti is Stni(leiits. WvV congrat-

iate h liii Moust bcartiiy on the resuits
of bis laliors, anoid hope suon that a
fliOFe sulbstantiai recunipense wvili be
bis.

Sai nîny A-lb--r (glc ftuliy (lrup
piiig tu the fluor Of thc amlphitheatrc on
thic fouriih successive occasion_-I
certaiiîl have a great drag \vith the
P'rofs.-

-i ci nt-si lookçs ruefuilly 0o1, xvbile
a faint aroma uf chluroformi gentiv
riscs f rom \,V---rd's corner.

The Aesculapian Socicty WOIl( lîkebo ascertain the exact interprétation of
the last item in 'Jue's' accotînt, viz..
'booze'

Bill Sh-ff (after partaking tooheavily of the Arts Court) :'The
g1luleus maximtîs is a very tender mus-
cle and reminds one, at times, verv for-
cibiy of hoyhood's happy clays.

Professor (in Materia Medica
cilass)-'Mr. -,' what would yoti
(10 iu a case of persistenft voriting ?"

Mr. - (sagely)-"Let hini vomn-
it!"
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After tlue inust Serions îfleîîîaîîun,
WC hlave arived ar thé conclusion that
J immllY G.-ai's torrent of éloquence
at the Alimia Matcr meeting, Dcc. I3b
coulil on1Y have been checked by the
mlost violent reverse peristalsis of the
vocal chords.

Dir. Rixchar(ls genial siflile i,
once mure shilling brightly nipun uls,andii it is currcntlv rcl)urtcl tliat lie lias
liroiiglit bis scalpiel l)ack wiîh lim.

\Ve canot refrain froin mnaking spe-
cial Mention uf tue earncsl work of
1S r. flcne Kearrns, as cliairnin of the
Dinncr ('umîinlîcee lu Whose indefa-
tigable zeal may be altribute(î mutch of
tlie success of ur animal banquet.

'llie menu camus for the (linl- \\ er
the prettiest anid lerhaps the nu()st un1-
ique ever preparci ili Cantiada. ( ,il
the fronit picce appeared in raiseul fig-
tires the frirns of a skeleîun ani st
(lent, 1)erforming a uluet un stringed
instrluents. The caricatures of the
varions professors (executed hy une of
the leds.) were works of art and
very amnusing. Mr. McKerras anîd
luis capable cummitee deserve crédit
for their work-.

Science.
fN the last issue of the JOURNALI, thatIo f the 5th instant the worîhy as-

sociate-eçitor for Arts discusses, in a
patmuniziîug manner, the question-
"Shuul(l Science nien be mleml)ers of
their respective vears iii Arts ?" pat-
ronage of a tactful, tluuulgbtftuî kînd is
nul often resele(l, but, alnost uiniver-
sallv, Objection is takeni t, the species
uf il mianifestCd iu Ibis article.\'
desire to fornualiy prutesl againisî alN,
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snch tonie being adopted vvîth regard
t() the position and dlaimis of the Fac-
tnltv of Applied Science or its stodfents.
Taking into accontit the p'-esent rate of
gr.owth of the varions branches of
Science, an(] basing olir jndolmen-t, al-
So, o11 the exl)ressc(l opinions of the
keenest inids of the University, WC
can state with confidence tlîat the tinie
is tiot far distant Mien the Arts Fac-
itltv wvill occnpy a (leci(ledly iniferior
position to that of Applied Science,
wvhether we compare the two fromn flc
stanidpoint of niiil)ber of stunts ini

attcn<lance, cqu.ipmIel it, staft, (jr train-

I oreover, the sp)irit o f the age is a
scieîîtific o1W, andl the sp)irit of science
is enterinog into ail thc different branci-
es of I)ivinity and Arts, reiniolding
andl revivifying then to an extent ap-
pareîitly ntliappreciate(l by the afore-
said associate-e(ljtor O)ne has only to
tnirn to tlîe last issue of thie Quarterly
to fiîîd an interesting article-Ironi one
of flic leading business mcen of Mon-
treal, iii wvlicli lie lias only words of
lîigli praise andl commhieii(atioli for the
efforts bciîîg put forth to make flic
Facnltv of Applied Scienîce of Onieen 's
second( to nonle, hecause lie recognizes,
and~ ail expcricnccd ii recogize.
that i the presctit day techînical train-
ilig is al)solntely essenitictl to stlcccssfnl
htîsiîîcss eîîterlrisc on accotunt of the
k,:en co tlIpetitioli anid tlîe geuicral in-

crease iii edn-catioii. Fnrtlicr, it Cali
l)e said of the Facnilty of A\ppliecd
Science that it fits ilci to Camo tlîeir
dail '\- breail froln ftic tilîîc of lcaviîîg
( nilege, instead <of tinrniing ont tlscless
dreainers ando p)edanltic idealists, as ex-

pericîîce lias shivi IS is oftcn the
resnilt of a t taining- inl .\r101doe, whe-
ther- dite to the ii fuîrtUlatioî1 itiiarte<l
or to the standcpoilit of tic Osttllelt, WC

catitiot state. Too niiatiy of the grad-
tiates ini Arts are iinxvilling to begin a
lractical businiess life far eniolgli
(l0wt tlîe scalc, bccalusc thcy imiagine
thiat the knowie(lge gaitie( of this or
tlîat stibject, wliicli lias, probably, nîo
practical hcaring, shlîo el(1cîtitie thieni
to greaier consideratioti. Tlîat wc
are, nlot spcaking- at randoni, let Henîry
Clews, one Of thîe oidest anîd iiost re-
shiectefi lrokers iii New York, wvitniess.
We cantiot, at tlîis nmomnîtt, quote his
exact words, but the sninimary of tlîeîî
us tlîat he wonild liot have an Arts train-

iuimani i bis cniplov, for the reasoti
tliat thîe\, were str-otol,(Yl averse to start-
itig at tlîe riglit point anîd, -cineraly,
were tnost inilractical. \Ve are not
to be colisi(lere(l as argtîiîg agaiîîst an
Arts traininîg iii so far as snlcb training
is looked tipon as a mental discipline,
bunt rather against the spirit nîanifest-
e(l bv the above-mentioîîed associate-
editor, wlîo semnis to have heconie imi-
bned with sortie of the otut-of-date and
(letestable spirit of thîe late- Mattîcw
Arnold, who, apparently, thoiglît tlîe
wliole wvorld xverc lhilistilics, as lie
callc(l thieni, sax e and( except thc said
M attliew and o11e or two miore clîoice
sp)irits. If the learnief associate--e(litor
will snffer a wor(l of a(lvice, we wotild
say, "(loit' try to patronize Scienice
or its stndfents. Scietnce nceds 1n0 more
patronage and xvîll have lione soicli.
lIn Conclusion xve niay state it is onir
carîîest (hesire, whicli \Ve hope to se

consinîîîatcd at an early (date, tlîat tlîe
varions vears of Science xvill separate
eutirelv frot n their respective N-cars 111
,,rts, atnl ie thilç tlic thîit colge of tliC
wedige lias alrea<iy beci itîserted hY
the [ireslitiieti vear iii Science. Nvhlio
feel th lîev cati possihli ' anage to exist
withlîot t u lntîvallue(l assistance Of
beardlcss votiths, wllose iieads arc ftli1
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(Jf llfl(lggested tlîories andl vain fani

)n Dec. 1.7tlh the nienil)crs of the
ilEiginieerinig SocietV liel(l their animal
(limier in Motel Frontenac, and the big
tliiig-roomn, handsoînclv (lecorate(l for
the occasion, wvas ta\ed to its lîmiit to
scat the large cr<)w(I of hltîîîgrv sci
tists. Mic liost i\ cI nivrC is to l)e

cîgatnlated on tle C.Xcellenex\ of thle
111n nan thle taste w\itl x h\,ii the

l)thltiig an fl wxere arranged.
\\'lien anle jteihad beenl done

to the mlore stibstanitial edlibles, our11
l)resi(leit, Mr. W.J P.\Vilgar, aroseý, the
appearance of his gyeneroUs oujtlinjes
being greete(l withl prolonged aliplatise.
as Nvith meastired and (lignifie(l dlo-
(illence, bis face beaining withl the grood
chieer, lie declare(l the toast list open.
and called upon Prof. Giii for a "cfew"
reniarks. [l respOndîngjý, the bnr
an -l)resilnt elllogize(I the \vorl and
ami of the Enýlgineel,ri Societv a
l)re(ljcte1 a long and SUccessful career
for tliat honorable bodly, with a steady
inicrease of mnerbersîip.

Tlie Dean of the Facultv, Prof. Dui-
Puis, in responljig to the toast of
"Qulecn's" spoke at So-ne length con-
cerning the Sclhool of Forestry that
ha(l leen promnised shiîld be estal)lish-
e(I il, connectioji witli Quleen's Univer-
SitY. It was POilnteç ont bv the speak-
er that we in Kingston hiave exception-
al advantages for tlîe sttudv of Forest-
ry, and it was his wish, as well as tlîe
wish of every mnerber'of tlîe Uniiver-
sity , that the Goverineicît W0 tild see
dlearîy the superiority of our clainis
over tliose of certaini other instittitiolîs-
an(l select Kingston as the iost a(lvan-
tageotîs location for the 1 )ropose(l
school.

- ~1VVfl~.31
Fron a1 'af ter (lihilier" p)oint of

viCw, tle sPeechl of the evenlinr- \Vas
(lClivere(l hy the Rev. P~rof. Mýc(.onb.
\Vlose dry Iri sh xvit kepclt tlie Wliole

tale1i sPasîlis of laugliter. Tlîe Rev.
g'entena"~ hiia(le the renîiark tliat at,

'~Oeens''thire was nio chair of tlie
geuitle art oif Conversaitionî as sticl Wvas
ini(ee(l liotli lllhihiecessarx' andl upr
flionus, ami w e of tfle Eîîg1iiîeerinlg so-

ciet vleatl enudorse lils stateient as
l(ni as xeve 'e"e like hluisel f and

otîr 1 )\il g0( ( I)
Thie toast te tie, l)ro(sl)ectors \vas

l)roî)osc(l hN, Dr. t ;oo(lwiii, wilo ini a
few xvell cliosen xvords descrîhîed the
xxork anhilar(lshi 1 s that hiad to be sur-
1notinte(l be tliese pionieers of tlîe iiiini
ing inlitstrv. Dlrinig tlîe past two or
tlîree simniiers lie Iia(l coule inta per-
solial conitact witli a grecat ininx of
these moni anid lie cotlld assure uis tlîat
as long as the l)rosl)ector xvas anl active
ceeîîîut thle uînnîuigi iuiduistrx- xvould
flourîsli. P~rof. t tvilliiii, wli() resî)oud-
(A, \\,as gla(l of the opportuuîity of say-
iiig soietiig abolit tliese mni, 50 ie-
cessarv to the ol)euliig t) of nex COtiui-
try, and lie believed that if tlîe scen
inglv iliil)osible couîld be accomîplislî-
ed, it was the prospector Whîo wotîlc]
carry it tlirotigl.

Alteruîatelv xvith the toast, songs
wcre ren(lere(l bv' Messrs. Foriiî, Rose
and< Snîvthe, eadiî genîtl eman respond-
iuig iiol)lv to ail tlie Cuicores thiat were
aske(l for relieate(lly.

Takeîî altogether it was coîîsidered-
tliat this x'ear's (linnier xvas the best up ti)
daite, notwitlîstanding tlîe fact tlîat anl
iilitlstial ntîuîîber of freslînîeîî îjiî hot
turîî onlt, wiiicli, if showying lack of ap-
l)reciatioui of their advauîtages, was al-
so ail in(licatioul Ilat we have ,.;ill
nidi wli( shoil(I have Coliillete<l tileil-
edltcatioîî iii a public scliool.
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FACULTY SON G.

There's a story worth the bcarinz
Ofa Nathan brave and daring,

\,\/o could scare the ancient prophets
witb a langli;

But the ancients werc niot il, it
\Vith the Dean, for hiaîf a minute,
lFor tbey iiever heard a wor(l of Natb-

anis Graphi.
Ile can stol) the 111001 froni working

)r prevelît a star froni slîirkinig
B'y just a simple twist of bis nmachline;
And evcrv mian who knows liif
[l as 1a(l soie kinidness shown 111i1,
So, we'll always thanik goo d fortune

for oir Dean.

Chorus-
Every Prof. lias a hobby more or

I ess,
Tho' if's not s0 very' (iffictilt to

guess ;
They'1 long be in our niemory, and

if's nio (lsgrace at all
lFor each to tlrilik a bumiper to good

01(1 Science Hall.

Whien we sing of Dr. Goodwin
Wve are mentioning a person
Whîo's a lucky sort of mian iii everv

way.
1le directs an aggregation

)f the anti-bar persuasion,
\\'licb will fade wvlîcî this year's sen-

iors pass away.
le believes ini eduication,

Bunt olojects to liqulidationî,
And lie finles; ils "tweiîty-five" for pal-

try crimes;

141t luis wavs arc alwa.vs gentle,
JIionglî toi 1 îockcts <etriiiital,
SO vvc'll drink blis healtb iii anytlîiîî

lie filles.

(ho us .ver IPro f, ec- c

1 f xvu wishi to capiture g1101W

J' sonie gruesoitie, gbiastlyý story,

Tlherc niust always bce a Bogie iii the
yarn;

Hlt Our Bogie's flot a spectre-

If Yo (lOUbt it, hear himi lecture-
Ile eaiu ive a spiel as long as any ami.
His ý'exain", a ilodest treatise
That to alnswcr nccds a thesis,
Tho' it's square as littie Bogie is hini-

self ;
S'0 XVC XVislI binî lck a l)leliy\,

Alda pip)e tliat's nieyer elpty,,
\'ith, a glass of soniething stroîlg, to

(lril< our health.

C/iorus-Elvcry Prof., etc.

l'resa staff iii evcry college
'hat (directs thle coursc of kno\vlcdgc,
B ut we've a staff ini miing ahl our

owfli

Ile instructs lis Mien wc're panniing,

J-las "i(lcars" on frite vanniing,
And can "caikerlate" the charge that

s110t1( be blowil.
With his confrere, Willie Gwillim-
WilI-aiid-woolly W2 estern villain-
Wc've. a pair that can't bc beaten on a

(leal;
They could i a(tbe

Prahasermon, spin a fable,,
)r mnake a streamn of - vater riîn nip

hill.

('ho ros-Every P~rof., etc.

T HIERE is no need to say to our fel-
low stt(lits of iMontreal that

Our (leep syrnpatliv goes otit to thleni il'
thieir grcat loss occasioned by the
oleatli of Principal Mac\ icar.*

Who1( shall take the p)lace of stiCli
ehiieftailns as Grant and I,[ac\,icar'?
A\re moir ablest yoilliig nwil 1 repariilg

ttiinsel ves for stncb hiigh 1>sfihs if
nicccssity should eaul nipuo thein? we
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\Vaîît ic )ecst miil for leaders, no mat-
terl' cr they conte f roi; but the best
"lait for leadership iin Canlada, other
t1lIugs beiug equl, il the (Sanadian,
Whio knows somnewiiat of lus land from
oeealî to ocean, who lias ' dipt inito the
future" and seen the Canada that is to
be; who lias realizeci tue struglgl c of
the past and feit tue tlurob of a ncwandc ricli iiationi life; xvli< isfr
bvY this iîcwc'r life fronti a ilita(iicatppiul(r«t
couivcnltiouialitv - olie, il short, wlio xviii
110t sck1 to nja1ke a cast ir-oi inlould, iii
\\'icli to shape our- ty pe, our svstemls
aiîd our uuiethods, bu)lt xvho, living by
the spirit of ail that il good ii the past,
xviii eare littie for the letter anci will
leave the souil of the Canadjauî nation
free to express itself il, its own way,
so that it miay bring its own pecuiliar
gift to the lîfe of the xvorld.

XMAS MORNING AT T11E 11ALL.
Santa Clatis hiad spenit a bulsy tiime

getting varions anfi strauige gi fts forthe Hall. Eachi boY had been on his
best behaviotîr for weeks, and had inprivate retreat miade kuown lis inmiiost
desires to His l-igîrness the Pope; anaso it was that as Xmas drew near eachlittie heart beat fast with higli hope.
Sorte had saved uip their coppers andhad purchiased stockings suspiciously
large; and fearing that Sauta Clans
mnight îîot recognize them, had attach-ed cither their initiais or photos. Ailxvere in bed eariy and lost in slumber
before the reindeers were hitched to
the sled. What a night this was in
the Hall! The littie faces on the pl-
loxvs did shine and glisten like the
COunitellauce of Moses in his exalted
mtomfenlts. Faith, trust and hope rad-
iate(l in gieanis that filied the room
With a halo as rich in brightness asthat surrounding the heads of ancient

- t..'33

saiuts, If hardeuied Pharoah could
have cauight oue glimpse of such a
selle, hlS Ileart wouid have nîielted and
lhe wonîd have prayed to be re-created
a Sauita Claus.

S(-Oon the reilndeers were prancing onthe roof, and as the chiminey was quitecool (as it always is in the liall) liedrove riglit dlown. Hie Waved bism)agiel xvand and lu an instant the
stciv' xcrc filled to the briim, and

lie wxas Spce(ling miles away, sulent
and swvut as a M\arconi telegram. At
thrcc o'clock there xvas a stir in one
of the cots. A little fellow witbi deep,
dark eyes axvoke witli a start. le had
dreamefi that lie had asceiided through
uiniverse after universe; up, up hie had
gone unitil it seemnei to hinu that hie hailreachecl tlec highiest piuuiacle of con-
ceivability. IYouu this universai point
Of vie\v lie gazcd over aIl thiiîgs andI
saw that iii the titter absolute, righit
was riglit aiid xvrong was wrong. As
hie stouil at that dîzzy point, peering in-
to the secrets of the universe, hie saw,
iii the abyss far: below, lis poor fellow-
meni irnprisoned by the ordinary cate-
gories of thouglit. His heart was
totucheil with pity and tears welled Uplin the caverrus of bis dark eyes. Castingone longing, lingering look behind,"
'he c.'iung with his left hand while hiereached far down witli his riglit, which
seemiei to stretch to miles in leng-th.
H-e madle an extra strain, when to bis
hor-ror hie saw that bis left hand was
clinging to the Peintateuch which seem-
efi to break inito fragments, and through
space hie feil for days and days. His
soul was toril with unspeakabie agony;
his eyes buirned with terror deep into
their sockets. In a feeling of utter
despair hie awoke to find hie had falien
ouit of lied. Hie rubbed bis eyes in be-
wilderment, accidentiy feit bis stock-
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inig, aiul inurediatcly was himself
agai. He shook it out ani forth
there carne a lîarrel of sermions, somie
what antiquated, with an automnatic
delivery attaclied to each. Asif by the
.conjurer's art, from the other stock-
ing there unfolded a iMonk's ce11 "far
froiii the madding crowd's ignoble
strife." ln it was a vast library of an-
cient volumes, amiongst which we 110-

ticed The Pilgriis' Progress, Dante's
Inferno, and Grey's Eiegy. The littie
lad xvas delightccl, anid at once sent a
message 10 bis school mate Diogenies
Tenifelsdrocllh to conie ovcr anid play.

An holir lai er a tll, sllim figure,
\vithout w aitinog to wake tnp, made a
botind to his long stockinigs, his eyes
sparkling, bis cheeks red with enthus-
iasmn and love for old Santa-and
others. There, ready for immediate
use he found a long-distance, wireless
telephone, made so that only two could
tindcrstancl; a large Presbyterian
Ilynal withi short metre, long metre,
aud a meet-hier-all-alonie. At the
siglit of the last he grcw rapturous
and emptied out ail the contents up-
on the floor. ODut rolled a football to

* which was attached a machine to keep
men behinid it ou a free kick; then fol-
lowed a long hiockey Stick, to which
was attaclicd a book entitied 'Ilow
Di1viniities Cali Win Hockey Gýames
Without »eiîng Able tii Skate." A
pan of ashes npoll the floor at first cou-
fused himi; buit on examination he
fouind it to lie the iiew form in whjch
Apologetics wxould be given. lie was
so delightcd that lie tried a few steps
of the Hlighland Fling.

Next lie behield a panoranlic mach-
ine. H-e grasped the cralik and gave
it a turn, ani therc before Ilim lie saw
Queen's thirty yecars hlice, with stu-
dents from- varionls coIiceCS flocking

to take post-graduatec oulrses; lier
walls \Vere covered w ith champion-
s11PS, uf Aic ican football, hockey,
telilis, anid debattes. Tlie crank mov-
(21 gan ani there before imi was the
A\itiii coniferecec of 19,30 ini full ses-
sion ; statesmeti, literary meni, philan-
tbroliists crowdc(l the seats. There
lie himuseif stond proclaiingi tue truc
Principles of a nationis life anzid growth.
lie turnied again. There before ii
xvas a largc photo of a happy family
\Vich was taken wheni back at Queeli's
at the famnons con ferenice. It was ail
too good. \Vitb bis xvbole being he
tbaiikcd Santa, threw on)i some clothes
and rtushcd forth witb hockey stick iii
liaud to challenge Science Hall to bat-
tde.

An bour later there wvas another ladl
awake. Careftiliy a littie hand reach-
ccl ont for a pair of spectacles, silently
adj usted thcmn and hegan to prepare
bimself for meditation. There lie lay,
wonidering whetber Santa Claus was
an illusion or whether lie- was real;
whether a real illusionî xas as real as
that wbich was ni an illusion. After
a whle lie tbongbt of his stockings
linnlg np, but lie wouid lot stir until
lie bad reviewed Ilegel's Philosophy
of J'igbit to sec if it would realiy be fit-
tinig to have association even ini
thought witb the ancient and question-
able custonis of Xmas. After somie
further deliberatioi le sat tip ini bed,
and without the faintest sign of haste
be patienitly and minnuteiy cxamined
the contelits. lie pulled otît a robe,
xvhich I)rove1 to be the nmantde of Riant.
A smile of pleasuire gracîuaîîy stole
over bis features, as with care lie
placed the nîantle over bis .1houiders,
lie lookcd inito the othier stackiîîg anid
there lie fotnnd "Plato's C:alrn,' for
\vhich tlîrollgh long years lus beart
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badl Yearnied. lHe looked for nothiug
'orbut ilu his philosophie garb hie

S'eeiuc( to wani(lr away from ail thlîigs
111aterjal ilnto the Eterjial Jain which
lato had prepared for hini, and as lie

receded froru our vision bis last mes-
sage to the mundane sphere xvas "The
meek shahl inherit the earth."

'Twas not until the lîuoriluîîg light
eutere(I the roonu duat a black-hcade(l
ladl roIlie over 111 a lcisurcby xvay
Sauta Clatus di d ulot ag9itate hlm su

1111cli, for, as lie said, lic cotuldni't real-
ly cxpcct Illichi this year as Santa
Clatus liad given hiini sucli a satisfac-
tory graut last year. So qtîite coni-
posedly hie adjusted Ilis l'ose to his
glasses, pulled his stockiugs iluto bed,
and there discovered, first a beautiful
Mniuature "residence", with oîîe rooni
instcad of tweuty. Arouund it there
grew forget-me-nlots aud bleeding-
hearts, and ou the littie (10or Nvere
sprîgs of cedar and hecather. 1lis darl,
eyes glowed with deliglit. Iluto the
other stocking lie thrtîst lils haud and
drew forth a large bottie. lui lis e-
stacy lie took it to be Amoris nectar
aud drew the cork. The taste set bis
Whole being in rebellioxi. le looked
at the label and read, 'Cure for Amnor
Malignans. Remalu lu your rooni
two successive evenings and take as

dlreted. I~indignation liesto
Up lu lis lied and cried:
Physician, WOuld'st thou Malignaus

Amor cure,
And froni a heaviug bosomn, pluck

deep-rooted .loys ?
Would'st thon dare, with somte obliv-

ious antidote,
Seek thus to, kili the thrill of moon-

Or peu one lu a l011e proaic rooniTb Plug at Hebrew or at Kant?

Avauunt, thou foolish olie. Dost thou
'lot kiiow

Tlhe swvets Of life deniaud tliat lieart,
flot mmld, must mile?
lu au instanît the bottle smashed lna luudredi pieces on the grouud below.Ile was turuiug bis face to the wall in

ai,,,er Mvien through ahole lu the
stock-ing lie spied a gilt-edged some-
thingî. Ile drew it forth, and Io! "The
I3ook of IRuth, lu Gaclic." A great
peace stole over bis couunteuiance, and
lu bis sleep \\c thouglit we beard hlm
murîuuiring, -ELutreat nie ilot to leave
tlice. Wbither thon goest I will go."

Tlie ilext umotion we saxv was lu a
very, very short cot lu the corner. The
littIe felloxv, as qulietly as a wee mnouse,
crept to wbere hie expected to fiud a
vast stock of good thiîîgs. For, sec-
ing how short lis socks were, comnpar-
ed w lUi the otiiers huulg arotuud, lie
liad tied strings arouind the botton of
bis football trouisers aud left theni for
Santa to fll, and good old Sauta filled
tlemi full. But what was lu thern we
do not kulow for the littie fellow slip-
ped under bis bed aud there' lu quiet
joy played to bis heart's content with
the good gifts of old Father Xmas, to,whorn we must uow bid a fond adieu
and hasten to the Vaticau to receive
aur nioruing blessiug from the Pope.
Information as to the contents of other
stockiugs may be had at auy time by
calling at the owuer's room.

Your representative to Science Hall
banqtuet reports a most enjoyable time,
and desires to, congratulate the Scieuce
meni on their successftil attempt ta cou-
duct sucb au affair lu a mauner pleas-
aut and profitable to ail. Prof. Me-
Coinb deîighted ns all, and conviucedi
us that lie was lu vcry deed au adept
lu the art of after-diuuer speech mnak-
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ing. It is always a treat ta hear a
speech fromi Prof. t)UPuis; clear, prac-
tical, with a delightful vein of quiet
humour, giving a deliciaus lustre ta it
ail. He lias giveil long and faithful
service to Queen's, especiaill ta the
Science department, and now the richi
rcwards of hîs labours have coule at
last. Divinity Hall wishes him long
life and health to stili forward the
work sa dear ta his heart. Space for-
bids us ta make further comment, but
we cannat lielp trespassing ta mention
aur (lelight with the remarks of Prof.
Gwillimn. Hc spoke upon the pros

pectors who (la the îuioIeer xvork In
opening up the inineral resources af
a coiuntry-men ofainazîng hope andi
peculiar ability, who (Io the dangerous
and difficuit work, but whose names
are scarcely ever heard. It was a naive
and grafhic talk, brimming full of the
mountain and forest, and expressing a
worthy admirationi for the unscientific
as well as the scientific prospectar. it
is forced upon us that the students'
course cani be greatly enriched by coim-
ing inito contact with professors ai ail
departmeflts, and sa we would again
express the earnest desire that Suinday
aiternoon addresses may soan be coin-
menced.

Na report lias been received f roin
aur representative ta the Medical gau-
deamuis. It is anniolinceti that hie took

the first train ont af the city and saught
some quiet spot where he might regain
his equilibrin, and1 , if Passible, dis-
caver what it was ai1 about. He was
saîd, when last sec", tao be imaginling
that the gatis wvere sendîng ta himn,
through the air, fronm ahl sies, ýlishes
iadlen wîth ambrosia, galbiets Ibbing
over with nectar. Nawv andi then hie
would stop ini start1ilig fashion as if

listcnîng ta strains afilimusie. Ta
\vatch bis expression, as unle aiter hune
ai -an encîless sanig seemed ta float bc-
fore liimi, xvas nearly mare thani a bc-
11n9 with ordinary hunian synipathy
coid endture. H-e seenied unable ta
deterruite whence ht camne, and the
ilystery was illsoivcd until, behold, a
scavenger passecl by, instantiy recog-
nizeti it, and swept it in, withl bis cal-
lections.

1\Iiurdach MacKinnon, M\ A., is now
the pastar ai Park St. Church, Hal;-
fax. The JIzeulo . publishes ini full
the apenîng a(l(res.s \vhich hie biad the
lhonaur ta give ta the Literary and
Theological Society, entitied "Music,
in its Relation ta Lufe ani Edutcationi.'
i\futrdoch wili be a goad representative
ai Queen's in the Military City, ami]
we wili expect ta see an increased mui-
gration ai 'Iliie-nýoses" ta aur Uni-
versity. His Hlock is large, and we
hope that arnong bis other high themes
ai thought, hie may give dtîe mnedita-
tioni ta the ilecessîty ai taking uinta
bîimself a shepherdess, ta be a help-
mleet tinta bill.

F (LLÛWING is a reprt by
Messrs. G. B3. McLennani and

M. E. Branscombe, on the workings
ai the iurliside rules as observed at
the match between Varsity and the
Argonauts, played iu November last:

Kingston, Nov. 25th, 1902.
To Athletic Coîiltc*te of Quecn 1s

Universi ty:

Dear Sirs,-ln presentiiig ta vou the
imp)ressionls wc receivC(l of thé rtigbY
match ini Toronto, an Nov. 2211d, play-
ed between Varsity and the Argoanatit-S
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Under the Burnside rules, We find our-
selves forced to resort to hypothetical
statements, and must rely on your
g'ranting us a very wîde and generous
range. The difficulty of judging a
new gaine, especially when Iseeni for the

W. Parnell, '03, Capt. IL. Football Team.,
Intermediate Champions.

first timne, cannot but be apparent
you. We can therefore but state
pressions and surmiSes as to what
developmnent might be. To begin w:
we endeavored to free ourselves fr
aIl prejudices, and souglit for sali
features. The details of the ga
niay be gained froni any of the nev
paper reports. We therefore beg
sulbmit the followixw-:

they are 'lot onîy unable to mnake their
ten yards, but also have to give the baill
UP taOPPOnients already possessing the
auvantage. The resuit is inievitably
that a score, and in. many cases a large
one, will be piled up wjthout any means
of checking it. Now, if the wind and
other conditions remnaini the same lor
the second haif, this mnight be even--
but the team is aiready dis-spirited.
and as in Saturday's game, the wind
dropping puts ail chances of success
ont of the question. Thus, while it is
not desirable to give the weak tean
the chance of holding or defeating the
stronger. it is equially bad to place a
weak team at a double disa.dvantage-
naniely, of having the. wind against
theni and the necessity of losing pos-
session of the bail. Further, as to the
kicking in the game, which is of espec-
ial importance alike to players and
spectators, it will be almnost impossible
to get a return as in our present gamn.
for the simple reason that there is no
distance iÎmit at which an opponient
has to keep frofni the one making a
catch-if the wings are following tUp
fast they, can stand right at the elbow

exciternent of a d
opponient is supe
catcher has no ch,
run and a kick.

As to the "snap
be a uiseiess fori
puits the bail on thi
inig allowed to to
sinmply throws it 1
passes it. This, tl
advance; but Yh
WA'hY fot let the <It
As to this vart of

i.rs to
'entre

er p)asi
gaine
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tainly seemns to be something lost, and
while our 'old sclflmmage is faulty, a

fe hne might Îiprove it and pre-
serve a part of the game so long prac-
tised and which yields a great deal of
interest entirely wanting to the "dead-

feel justitled in advisiflg the retention
of our old gamne and at the sanie tirne
advising careful and judicial changes
as circumnstances and time cali for,
and that an, endeavor should be made
for a standard interpretation of miles,

We have the honor to be, sirs, your

APART of the unprescribed work
of the Modern Language de-

partmnent lias for years been the pre-
paration and presentation of a French
or German play, at first confinied ta
Honour students and acted in private.
Two years ago a change~ was made
Mien a Gernian play was presented in

fl~m,,~
4

in 1l fn p lrpe audience.

saw, and also juldging trom Ine ruiteb,
the new gamie in its perfection would
unquestionably cali for fast mnen. In

this respect we not only have to ask

in regard to, ourselves but Iikewise as

to the other teams of the I.C.R.U., are

they in a position to furnish such a

the progrn
and uinder
It was nu(
the applau
was greel
piano sol(),

)k place on i
id was fromn
~ss. Part 1
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Otj1ries Iacked spirit, and a (jermnan
oriç f ouir national alithemn, -God

SiaVC the Kin-." These Were sulng bv
the stuclents 'and the ladies wvho ook
1l'art in~ the musical programme,

The play, a onie act socicty comedy,
w as performed by ?\l isses L. Thoîp-
son, Wiîlliams, jackson, celc
and Messrs. Foik, ÎNeGregor and Bru-v
do01. 'I'ley ai-c frenîl the SCîIî w1, pi-e-
liininar 'v i]d fluai h î lassuse, oîîe
beilo- a g1Illa.itie of Vcaa< \ iuýii

CIl'SS in -ina. w'eîil be <lifficuit
te iIceîiaeblx e theîi- aeting as
ecdi oec SceliedlCpeal a(lalte(l to
lus or heî- particillar par t. For voniig
amateurs, nicari\, ail of whomi apl)eared
for thec first tiîni befere a pulblic auid-
iece, the performance inighit fairly be
cliaracterizc(i as remiarkahiy oo and
especiall, v hcn the faCt il coiisidered
that they weTre~ spelkingý in a foreî"-n
tonguie. Thev eresd tiieniscivel
with g-reat fliiencv.li fact, it îs qnlite
p)ossible thiat tiîC\ Spolkc ton lltneîîtl\x
foi- the gi-cat olde l\ef thle au>(IlencC.
Piut on1 the Otlier hianîl a mor, incas-
uire(i itteraiîe Nvonld Ila\-e pcrha1 1' i-
sefiled a Iictittioll excreis-e. Iii or-
der to derixîc fnl I benlefit anil lelasure
fromi the performnance, the plav shoîid
have been read in advance, ani xve
W0o11l1 s1tiggcst that in fture cheap
copies of the play presented be made
available for this purposc.

The mnastrv of the langulage and
the power of drarnatic iiîterprctatiofl
eviiiced would seem to indicate ta
the stuIdY of Modemn Langtiages inl
Qucen's il carri o1n accordinig te pro-
lier and adlvanced nîethods, wrhichi airm
flrst an(l forcmnost at the inasterV ' cf
the languiage, andl then of thc litera-
turc, iid Wliat it imiplies thmett11h the
laniguaLý, thie t\vO hcinig ini fact ileces-
-sary erîrrelati ves.

39
ýSuch entertaiinniits as tliis one are

(l'cddedly acadeiîîic anid iii rnarkcd con-
trast to those indnledina Qee'
lor seine t'Ille back. Thîis is, \we hope,

the heral<î1 of a better era.
Tlherc Was a gooci audience ini spite

of the fact that a smlaîl entraîîee fee
\vas charge<î andl that everything \vas
in German. It xvas by no r-neans conl-
finied to ilic studcnts. As the great
inajoril\ c f those lîaviiîg auîv know-
lueo (l( C,erîîuu a\l 11c1 Slil)osccl to
have lweîî l eiii , aii lie taken foi-

thri e lat tlue culiture eviniccd by a
kiiw'l>b 4 of ( ;crinan is sp)reading<, flot

eîîly iii the Uinivecrsitv, itscif, but in
Kiiigstoi, the UnTiiversity seat. The
tinie il Iie donl)t iXist \\-Ilenii u edca-
tien can lieceailed ''iilici-al" '' hich iioes
îlot incixide a tang-ible knowiedge of

;erinllai ad Frciieh.
C'onvocation iIl l is, o f course, nlot

aiaitcd to tiramlatie repi-esc'ntitions,
xx leliier frein dlie point nf view of the
actoi-s or of tlhe audience. The miost
w as Iper-ls nide of it oii this occas-
ion1. The statc represeuiteil a drawing
roi, tastefvu lly arrangcd. Buniting
i the colors cf the University, anîd cf

Gcrmany were uised te curtain off thîe
l)latforni, whiie the Union »Jack andour national colors were also inî evi-
(lence.

T 11 ], Jholiday inumber cf The Var-
sitv api)ears bctween covers pleas-

anitly suIggestive cf the white X-nas \ve
love so xvcll. Dr. M Jilligani coiitri-
uies a short article 01n ''iiversit * y

iaiiigani the Christianî inistry.''
'l'hi is tecightli article cf a series

xxhich l)egaii xvith "Tlie U7 niversity ainid
thic I .gal Prfsin'1a11l lias '-il
tllc _21n111t of Business, Jounalisînj
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i l1(lustrial Cbeinistry, Miedicine, [,,il,
ance, Railroads. This iooks like a
happy niethod for giving uflity to a
college journial.

The O. A. C. Review for Decemnber
is in ail respects a creditable number.
Its Christmnas design is a wreatb
strongly suggestive of bolly. The
lea(ling article, from the pen of Prof.
Reynolds, is a reviewv of the ruarveloUis
growth of the Ointario Agrictiltuiral
College during recent v'ears. Fille
cuts of Massey Hll anid Library an]d
the ncew Piologvý-Plivsics bulildling ai)
l)(ar iii colinection with tis article.
Prof. Gaînhle also contribuites an in-
terestino article dlescriptive of the Lake
District of England.

The first pages of the Nia gara In-
dex are, appropriately (levoted to
thoughts of peace and goodwill to men.
Suibsequently, however, the dernon of
discord seerns to have ousted these
gracions thoiîgbts, for we reaci as fol-
Ioxs : " 'The Niagoara Index is some-
what of a misnionier, for it has no in-
dlex nor tables of contents of any kind.'
We subi)i*t the above as the ne plus ni-
tra of asininity. [t is a first-class cre-
tleitial for its writer, the ex Man. of
the Acadia Athcnacin, that xvili se-

cuire his adruittanice to any foolish fac-
tory in the land." Evidently the ex-
M\an. referrcd to troubled hirnself too
much to aîîsxer, in tliis particular case,
the question, What's in a naine?

Turning to the 1'lcali'l' AltIciinaemnin,
it looks like: a quite Salle ptll)lication.
A contriblitor xvritillgI unlder the bietd-
ing "A Literary T)eser-t," (1 lt froin

the Index as follovs: "The AtIîen-
aemii depends for its literýirý, "latter
entirely tupon oUI graduiates, and cier-

i2lnat tî-at, andI further, the onl1y
thinlg in, the paper (listiflctively 'stu-
(lent' is the 'Locals' (epartient, xvbich
relllin(ls olle of the joke colninn in a
certain C hicago SlII(ay paper of no
enviable reptitationi. The xvriter ad-
ifits that tis criticisin coincs so dan-
.Ierotuslx' n ear thie truith tliat n at
teCIpt to (lîSplle it wotild be (fuite uIse-

ls.His object in tlibus tbro\viicg
d)wil bis arns seeins to lie to rally the
stif(lents of Acadia ta a more lova1
stupport of the college publication.
The currein liunilier of the A tienaciint
i's itself a suifficienit ainswer tco the criti-
cisiii qtiotcil above.

The Sm;nili Co Iog inth/v for De-
cenil)er is not speciflcally a Cbristnas
number. The issue is characteristic-
ally literary and serions: and the eli-
tors are evicientlv not taking holiday.
As there are no men at Srnith College
the editorial staff of the Malnthliv is
coniposetl entirel '\of ladies, and 'tbis
rnay accouint for the absence of jokes.
The "Alurnnaiie' departienit forbids ils
to forget that al hns'las a feii-
11w e(Ilivaletnt ni tbcse aggressive (lays.

BOOK REVIEWS.

The' Icatlî of f/hrist. I ,v Jains D en-
nley, 1). ). (Ullpper (alia(la Tract So-
ciety).

M I. Dennev's book is a tirnely con-
tribultion; to Christian thoughit

on the significance of the death of
Christ. JDr. Denney (loes not attenipt
ail~ c -xtenl(ecl (isclussion of questions"
rclating to litcrarv or bistorical (liffi-
cilities, buit bis scbolarlY stvle, aLS WVCI
as bis assuirance that tbese (llestiorTh
hlave. lîci kcp1 t il, vi('.v, gocs a lIi
Wa y towvafls r*eassuinlg the reader.
Tl'le autheîuticity and( bistoricitv of the
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XXc\ IQstinent ivritillgs aSsînied, i-h

aili-bor linters tipion i-le task 0f provin,
ilat the~ key i-o N. T. theology is th
'îlea of the Atoieiieîit il, the vicarioui

0" susitiinr senséS. I higinnjîî1ý
\Vjtl t-be ]iaptisni anid i-le leliliptation
lie shows tha- tliesc fiîid ti-eu true in
terpretatioli wlien Chbrist is vieived a,,
t-be Servant of i-be L ord, tcoriu.
Isaiahi LII1I. Then i îl<)W diNCsci
sioil Of miur I .<rdls tiie aIc \i -
feruîlic(. i-o i-hé illipoI-t Of [lis miission,

hi rstliof \\Ill hid ;j astroîyr. Coli
ti sj n iii av Ouof ibe Suibsi itiona~rv

vie\\. 'ihe arguîiniet i-ba- res1îisbl
it ' calîinot ]lic transferret -lai- Christ
colîlîl 'lot for moral reasolis assumne
i-le obligations of mil, is mnet hy show-
illg i-bat propitiatioi s a miode of mced-
îatiîn. if it is said to lie a conltradic-
tion of (;o(Is free love i-o i-be Siliier
tha- Clîrist's (leai-l slil(l ]le nia(le the
grounid of forgiveiless; tiien it ougIO-also to lie sail i-hat (iodIs trecle is

contirahi-ctccl by Christ's sulffcrjing IianIY seilse for the redenîîI)tio1 of i-bewvorl(l hi- is true i-bat iii humllan rela-tjolis respoisility dan îîot ordi1iîarilyï
be tranlsferredl but wbheîî wc discuissivbiat (Od may or inay flot do0 iii thet'atter of respoîsiilitv \Ve enter tipoîîanothier régionl and Ollé in xvich hardaiid fast assertions nlav' not lie iii place.Passilig fromt the syîîoptic gospelsto the 1,ook of Acts 'Dr. Dcnney ad-i-i-its i-le critical (lifficilies involved inthe OPenling chapters, but argues that

tbey fairly represeîtpitve-hik
ing9, and that they estalîlish (1) 1tlie
divine f-lecessitY Of Christ's (Ica-h, and((2) the identification otesferiîîg
Messian with the Servant of the Lordini tlîe Book Of Isaiali. t i lalgiage

tised iîî Acts with référenîce io the Sac-
ralleiîts, also coitribuîtes i-o tlîe argui-
Mient. The evidence of 1. Peter is

e fouild to be ii, 11, s-alýalîlv in liit wvitlg -le soi-criology of tlîe S. nloîitic gospels
e and Wviih Ac-s.
s l)rý 1)euIiey finds ii i-be iîiipassioîîed

Slproofs for i-le view that i-he sacrificial
<leai-l Of Christ wxas a divinîe iiecessitx.
a (Il'(' '01 a Oof man's aliproacb to
io<1. Fl-St, last and alxvaNs, Patil

I uî-caclîi- i-la- Christ died ioa) î tia-whlîicli w~olild i ilew si- tali(1 bei- xii
(;0( all(l 11at ,1111(îc1Y, thle barrier of

Sini. I i ioi~ 1 i a il objec-iV
reCalit- \ îllalkiîiý-~ acccss to ( ;od fi-ee aiîld

po<ssibile. I f ut is said i-la- sucli aulai-oulelit is a conîtraveîîtioui of ( iod's
loive and bis wil liîîgîliess to freely liar-

don sini, D)r. I)eîîîe - repîlies i-bat it is
iii tis wav i-lai- (od <lefilues bus love.
anld il 1 i-bis sacrifice Iliale (. roî ildsfi-ce f )rg~ive s It us an immllatui-re
i(lea i-bat access i-o Go 10(1 nsomletl10

lireupp isd iliai sîin is a liarrier that

Oa le sd h- Ille illre willOf Il iI ilal,1.
The cliapîi-< on i-le 1, Iiisi-le i-o the
I lel)rews is aut (2\cellelit auîaly sis of tlîe

esselîtial sigîiiifcaiîe~ of i-la- book ani
uts pîlace iii N. T. tlîeology. Thîe writer
of i-le Epsitle iuiterlîrets i-le work ofChrist iii ternis of the jewisî sacrifi-
cial sys-ei. The sacrificial i<leas oftlie Jews were trie i<leas, wlîatever
tîîeir lîistoricaî origiuî mny have been;
tliey relîreselît i-le lilliversal hiumait
senisé of sinî aîîd i-le desire to be rid of
sinî. ht i5 iîot iicccssary i-o ini-erpret
i-be sacrifice of Chiris- iii terms of Jew-
isbi sacrificial iiîstitiutiolis, blui t iîîay
lie c(îîveuîienîi i-o <Ici s<. Wlia i-le sac-
rifices of a foruîîer tiulie aimned ai- ac-
couIîîî)lislliîio.- lit xvere -tiniable i-o ac-
comiplisli, i-le sacrifice of Christ accon-
hlisied olce for al.

[îilie joliaîimille W~ritillîgs, IDr. I Xii-
liCei finîds i-la- i-le deail of christ oc-
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cupies a central place. The fonrth gos-

liel is nlot preoccupied witlî the exern-

1laiy life of Christ or w~itliiLs office
as realer of the Father. I ere, as
elscw'here in thle New 'lestanielit.
Christ is abave ail the kedjeenier; and

tlictli the writ er does flot inldertake

i o i e the ratioliale oif it, His death is

the rc(lcnijtioniie Th Afic1 pocalypse

-nid the first epistie also xvitiless strolig-

1hv to the sanie view.
D r. I)enney has inany refercîlces ini

fiiot-notes ta the writings of enîillciit
Býritish anid Gcrianii tlîco1oigialis, but

tiiese arc flot alxvaYs qiiotC( xt ýith ap-

proval.
I t is refi cshiiîto 13' end wxork 1i1ke

D r. I)enney 's, scholarl\Y earliest, lolg

ical, ani free fromi grotesquîe effort-s to
get liaek of the plain sciîse of the texts.

le wisely refrains fromn ittemipting
anl elaborate nietaphy sical discussion
as ta how Christ's sacrifice becomes
effective for man ; hie is content to ai-
loxx nîany fantastie questions to go un-

anisweýred. Il.s work does, however,
respoiid grenerotsly to our îîatural in-

tellcctiial cravinig, and on this side, it
cati be tiîîsatisfactory oniy to an Inîtel-

lect that wouid scek ta scale ilîaccess-
ill lieiglits. Incî<lentally Dr. D)en-

iiey throxvs mlîîh liîght on subsidiary

questions that hax e been, sxept, s0 ta

spaj îlta Ille cnirrelit of bis tiiotiglîr.
\tg tiirte bo01ý is a iiotabie colîtri-

butiîli ta the(oiogical literature; an(i

its virile lngjlish stYle xvili relider it
an, acceptalile piece of xxork even ta

IlIn se xvbo callot ag-Cxith the viewvs
set f< rîli iii ils pages.

A\ book b as ree i p ardfrailx

tue 11(en o f Dr .S< îfda Criîl(,ît

pi\s1<bx5 iil il Ih < fldj ian(, xvhich

on ' t'ut l<< do( a great dlit >

thie hlod that Christianî Science, Doxvie-

isni anid like quackeries, have over the
Public înî(l t is îlot ail attack on
theml directIv at ail, but is a frank, ac-

kîixvldgîîeît tlat tbe îîedicai profes-

Si<iii las h<en t0 lanie iii leaving so

\viîde a field open to quîacks. Ili other
xxords it recognizes the trnitb in t1ie
uiidst of ill the falseixooci, the truth
that -i'e these lieculiar ilotionis their
t itality, anid hold nîxon the poptîlar im-
agination.

\Ve becar a g-1reat deal abolit Chris-
tian Science and incet its foiioxvers cv-
er.\ xxhere, anîd stranige to sax-, instead
<<f lunaties -ive o teni finid ctltiv\ated
mni anîd wolaii, initelligent andi xvel-

e(lUicit(l people~i. ( )ne litnilvl be-
gins; ta aisl i licesto which nearlv

aixxav s brîigs ont the triith in a theor,
\V iat îaes ticini thlîiî sa ?, It is not

reason tbiît does it: for vou may prove
to an Eddvite that lie is mistaken, and
he xviii sav., 'I doni't kniox hox it is or
xvhy it is, but T knoxv it's trtîe, anyxvay.y
1le lias been healedl anîl probabiv if
we \venît tlrough the sanie experictice
xve too xvould hie likeiy to cling to a be-
llie[f tha1t hald ProdnIlcel sticli mlarvelionis
rcstllts. O )f conurse a Chiristiaun Scieni-
ist xxili reixien il <cehe cuires an(i ig-
îiaî-c tue failtures, orv set theni (ioxv to

<ulice- causes, aiid soie criticisins oiie
reails have the sanie fait-thev ignore
I lic cures and remiemiber ouilv tue fail-
tires. lý iî fortunaitelv, there arec qtiite au
fexx of 1hotui, so that it is seldom tihat

ance hears a salle defenise or a salle ci

icisni of any of these quiaclkcries5
Doxv)ie flourishes hccaqse Doxxrie fias

nii certaini cases licaled. 'li sl rilic
of St. Amne De PBeaupre is ~rig
l)IC«calsc the gTod St. '«Mine lias ili Cer
t ainî cases beaîcd, auî<l 11< arnoiit of
i-easoliilg(, xvill coliviîîce a iiiauitha

sntiiui2 caîuîlant lbc xvileîîl b is x
,xi)Cýrîelidc( lie bas l)ioved tilîir- rcalitY,
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Injr Schofield dcais with these il-
j 11 n inth proper xvay by accepting

the facts of cures aiîd failuires and
Ininig a reason. for botiî. This secîns

tlhe onliy way [o stol) the spreacl of all
stidh vagaries aîii 1)reserve our innio-
cent public froîni being gniiced. Re-
cognize the truth in the theory andi you
xviii have a chance fu reea tle false-
iiood. Eddyisin, D o\viCI511, .aind( ail
Siiiar (lisorîlers are crn<le ate1t l

(,XI)]"[" certin lcis, am iiti lciors
Xcabettei- t'Xl)lluît 011, e siionîid

bu, Ccfll lot lu coîîdeînîîI tua lîarslily
titu(Sel ý\vll give thecir fait,' to thes .e
(Inasi-religionis fantasies. Dr. Sio-
fielti''s 1))iç is along this line, aîîd to a
laynian seems a salle andi reasoniable

t'xpianatjon of the phienomena of faith
hiealiiî eerly and the exteîît to
which it should be admittetl in prac-
tice.

AN UNFAIR CHARGE.

A t giealme the relations ofPithe studfent lxxiv of Q)jleell's tuthe Citizenls of Kingston are of theniost cordial nature. The presclice ofthe C'ollege and s'tudfents is regardeil
by al] the people as a greit henefit tuthe City; whie, 0], tl-e other hand, theStiltents look fIPOn, the citizens asfriencis of their Alila M\ater andi ofthemnselves personoaII,, as Nveil, s0 that,
alrnost iflvariably flnii[tial couirtesv andgood feeling prevail. tint, unlfortunl-ately, there is an occasioniai exception,

a1s iS evidenced by an article which ap)-peared in the Kingston Ti,,es of a re-
cent dlate, for Whjch \ve Cali sce 110 P)05
sihie tustification 'andl whiih xve thinlk
we can fairly dlaimn cxcceds the liiiiits1Of the trtuth. The Ilaler referred to(by no flîans rernarka>le for initellect-

"l gravity or the sailv of itS jutig-
n1iet) was estahiisiîed a few years ago

hY a Ollemlber of the nlinîistr'( wxho, cvj-
tily f isatsfie(i Nxitii tlie moral sta-

tu fthe Citý, ani the nîecaîis takeîî'1 1>tilQ Othler dalies lu cievate if, left ti'active vurk, of the chutrch, tu 9ive tu
hisi eornatrvgenitis a larger scoije

angrCater OPptîrtîîîîitý, for isc1î~
1i1 f'le llJillial age of irity anti pe-fection îî j( ic th e thuîis Cl ly(

for t'is~. Pnî 1)05e are suich a il gi lia-

di ice <iteud fK<x-saxi air ex-
'J'f<l. it' folx îi"s an1 ex c m

lirilit uf flic a"ticleIas if \x'aS tiruiscrjiî)
c(I ini tie cululini11s uf the Toronto C

~ anof Dec- '20111 , I 902:
"fliose wiîu helieve iiitn i~e-<

mlight find a conipar-atix.el\ large field
toi their- efforts aug0eî' tdlents jli.st liOv ]l'or SOilit' reCasoi

tiiknis on the ilîclease wviîlîiî their-raiiks It is îlot at a ii llllCu)lllll()îî 1(1
-Sec st<l1is de<ir the inifluce of
iiqli(ur iii the s;ilooils, at bianqueît, anti

tle ci '-n te pu licil Streets. It iliaV i)Cthat the local ililiversitY is îlot peculiar
ini this resl)ecf anioni- sister tiliversi-
ties. [»ut w'e subimit that the exhibit
is iiseeiniy, is franglit \vith danger lu
tiiose addictedtu [oe [dctrink habit, anid
[o others, tua, froin ctmntact with thein.
Parents who senti their sons awavfromn home for an eticatioiî sholi
have al reasuiiable cerfainty that the 'vwill be, as far als poussible, safeguartiet
froiîî a teîuiptatiun hefure which thotîs-
ani(s of vtimg men in [bis country go
tioxii ta tiegratiation xearly."

Thlis is tue stateilient cupieul xxoîrîl
for xxior<. l'et uls coiisiîier iiow if

cOiiîtsxili hte facts of the case, or
flic trutli of tue priliciples a(ivtcatc<i
fiilfile fir-st place \vc tuay sav tilafQ ue ui 's stîîd e îts arc-( a self i ve î

thlîîli by the Seîiate. I f, tir ri
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secins advisablc iii the eŽ es of such an
able intellectual body of Men to allow
the stuldents the riglit to administer
thcir own attairs, wve Coniten<l that they
onghit surely to, be able to dIo so without
thc mnnecessarv andti uncalleci-for inter-
ference of the' proverb)ial temperance
cranl\ wbomi the proprietor of the
Timecs is so aiixioiis to set to work
alnong a class in tbe coniiiiiifAntV xvho
are, we believe, quite able to <iecide
an<l act on their owni initiative. We
are tblorotugb-lv in svînpatby wvith ev-
erv legîtiniatc nîethod for the prolîi-
lion of temperance and moderatian, hut
i f thlere is ale pers011 (evoutly ta lîe
sbunned it is the tll)i(tllitotis 'worid-
reformer, that intolerabie bore, whose
cree(l usually consîsts of an in-
terminabl e categor -\ of laboriotis
-Thou shalt flots' inistea<l of the one

positive "Thon shalt." But people
are not uinder the influence of tra-
ditional l)reju(lices as once they were.
Thev are beginning to realize that life
i its tiltimnate analysis is purely per-

solial anti accouintable for its actions
to 1no seif-appointeti crîtic of the pub-
lic morals. They are beginning to
think for thenmselves, and xvith the adi-
vance of indîvidnlal responsibility sloîw-
lx bult stirely is passing away the day
af the car])ilg fault-finder who, be'
cause the xvori(i does 'lot wag to suit
bis partictular fanex, turns pessimist
an(i cammintiicates to bis feliow-men
the sad intelligence that they are jour-
lileyng along, via the "piuoepath''
that lea<ls "ta the everiasting bonfire"'
As stul(ents of a (,oliege that stands,
for liberty and strong, maniy seif-re-
liance, we resenit tliis insinuation on
the part of the iiu$tlîat we are nlot
cap)ab le o f 1((iooing a fter our oin in-
t erest s.

Aund then, passing on, WCe camne t<o

another startliîîg assertion, viz., tîiat
the drink habit is on the increase
am ong the students. In tis case we
simlPiv maintaiîî that tbis is corrplete
inlsreprcscîîtatjtîî of the facts, andi we
are very rniluch iii <loibt as to xvbether
the writer couild pro<luce statistics or
aniv other tangible evidence in con-
firmation of bis statement. But even
granting, for the mlomenit, that it miglht
llossiblv contain an elenient of truth,
We xvoiii< nlot consider suich a phenomi
elnon LÈinaccauintable ; for the habituiai
readIing af sncb a pal)er as the Ail,-
Stn Tillies void surelv drive a inanl
ta slai\e is thirst xvitb sonîIletbling more
enduring iii its etiects thian 1J.,. But
xve l)elieve that paper bias nmade a
mistake and rather that, in proportion
ta their numbers, iess iiquor is con-
sumed b)v the students noxv thani ever
before. 'f course we (I0 not mnake
the absurd dlaimi that everv one is a
total abstainer ; xve admit that there
are some amiongst uls who are addicted
ta excessive imbibing, and -for whose
ilnîsconduct the whoie sttiffent body is
censure(i. 1I 11t what WC (10 clainu is
tbat, iii proportionî ta tbe groxvth of
the Colieg11e, tbe temlperance of the stui-
(lenits is equal ta, i f not greater thanl.
that of their predecessors ;and the pre-
sent xvriter is not speakçilg from preju-
(lice or liearsay but he knows somnethin.41
of the facts. Who that remcml>bers
Ontien's five or six yea rs ago but does
îîot know that there bias been a mnarked
imi)rovemielt within the iast few ses-
sionîs? AXnd xve are af the opinion
that if the Tinies were more famliiiar
with the actuiai state of affairs it xvanld
l)e mlore reticent aboutt iIîserting a re-
nmark s0 inljuions ta tlie repuitatia f
anl institution of wliil it siiaul<i be
l)rond. Take aS a singlie inistanlce
xvhici xve think xviii stuffice, the stil-
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d"'t' il) the facuiltY of Applied Sciexit
\dIlOsc conidtct, takeli as a whole, :1110St creditable to their Aima Mateî
Six years ago next April the first dc
gree of 13.Sc. xvas granted. At p>r-<
sent there are about one huîîdre<l stu
(lents registere(I iii Science. Hoxv duc.
the proprietor of the Timies p)ropose t(
adjust Ibis scale and fig:ure ont, ,vel
alplroxilnîatcl\, , hIo the Moral attri.
bl)les of tllesc On1e lîîdcmore 01

ls comipare \vIt1î tiiosc of the firsi
grad late

To factîity (linners 'vere reccîîtly
hield Lv the stlenlts 111 Science ani

lý'e(Iclierespectivelv.Tefr r
Of tlhese wvas conducted 011 a tborougbi-
ly tenîperate Lasis and conl)aratvelyT
littie drinking wvas indulged ini. The
next evening's l)roceetlings 'vere soin-
what (lifferent, andl we are prepared to
adml-it that perhaps a littie more mo(I-
eration wotIl( have beeni mlore ini keep-
ing9 with the demands of strict propri-
ety. 13tot the article referred to ai)-
peared several days Lefore either of
thlese fonictions, so that the writer, nu-less gifted vith an olîisial mieaSUre
of proph-etic foresight, cotild 'lot hlave
beeîî depeildeîît for Lis niaterial onWhat took place at themr. And, ftrther-
m'ore, we illsjst that eveil if these an-nual dinners were characterized by afar greater degree Of indulgence than
'sS uuljjy the case, it would be false
to sav that what happens once a
Year could Le regarded as a comniol
Occuîrrenlce. And we take the liberty

Of îskig '-owmany fair-mninded cit-l2enls, seeing a very srnall percelitage
Of the stu<ents (aîîd there are about
seveti hundred boys ini College) in this
Pitiable state, WOIîcî call it 'îîot at ail
unfconlnon to see sttîdents tînder the
ilîfllieîice of liquor in the saloons, at

ýe 1an,,esýor eveil on tîe Pulblic
is treets ?.',

'ile ')"es~ gocs on to say that per-llal)s iîeeî' iîot pectîliar in tlîis re-
- Slect, 1lOt WC stîbîîîjt that this bias sin-1

îhly 1 lothltlg to (d0 with tlîe qutestion.
s If t le Studfents of this UJniversity areoffeîîders 1") juîstificationî Cali Le nîadý,

lIC al)lealillg to comparisolîs With
other colleges. XVe desire to standf 0on
011îr Mvll fect aîîd ask only fair-lhaîl(e(l
jtlstice frOîîî those \vho 1)rofess to Le in
a position to criticize our actions.

'lle article c011ch11(es with a sentence
xvitlî the sentimntt of which we are
tllorotoghly iîî accord. If those pre-
cediîîg it were of a similar strailî We
woul(l gladly give thein our sup)port.
XXe firnily believe that stuîdeîîts coni-
ing to c .olle -ge sl100l(1 Le s;,fegii;îar(le(l
fronii the telliptatiomîs that nicet thein
here. Blot there are variotus mnlethods
of (loing thîs and( WCe coltenid thiat the
Lest xvay is ILv istiIllng ini tue yomîth-
foil in(ls ad niratioîî for ail thiat is
pure aîîd nîoble and a love for high
ideals. The most effective reforma-
tory agencies are not those of outward
restrailît and necessity, and measures
of a like kind advocatedi by other sim-
ilarly short-sighted exponelits of a cer-
tain sectioni of public opinion, and thesooxier the people of Ontario realize this
fact the Letter it will Le. If the student,
iii bis early days, lias learned the lesson
of letting'his immd and affections dwell
on those thiligs wbich go to build up
sturdy, uipright, independent cbarac-
ters, there îîeed Le little fear that his
con(loct, when he cornes to college, will
)rng (liscredit on bis early training,

even thoughli e break flot the world's
recordI ini bis haste to, reniew his sub-
scription to the Daiîly Tîirnes.

11, conclusion we can 011ly say tbat
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\VC regret exceedinl,9Y that snch an ar-

ticle shuuild have founid its way ilito
unle of the city lpaper which are lis-

ilally kinidly dlispo(scdl toward the stu-

dents. It lias been giveni space in sev-

cral pruinient dailies of this province,

and bias also penctrated inito the coun-

tryut the south. V\e desire to protest

agaiist the opinion>is expressed, as their

diffusiun cannut but bring a stain upuni

the fair naine of our beluved Almra

Mater. And \ve lay down the peni

with the remark that if, as is claimed,

there is a sphiere fur the teniperanice

cîîltusiast aînontg the studcîîts of

(.)ueen's, thiere secins tu us tu be like-

xvîse an op)enîng,, tur a Lair-ninidecl,

reasunable, aniti-fanatic lover of j us-

tice i the office of the KingstonTics

1THE THIEATRE.

T ii E productions that have visited
the Grand silice ur last issue

cannot exactly be termed of the Henry

Irving~ quality. On Saturday, Dec.

2Uth, afterliuufl and eveniflg, the oid

Enýlglishj society draina "Caste' was

presented tu neithier extremecly large

nor interested audiences. The eight

peuple of the cui-npafly found nîo diffi-

culty in~ gettiflg on the stage alî at

once; ini fact after they bad ail faced

the foot-liglits there was still eiîongh

roumi left to accuirluludate the artificial

'baby' which was about as inane a

piece of dramiatic representation as it

bas ever been, our lot to witness. The

cast was by nu0 ieans of mure than

average abiiity. Takel as a wboie,

the p)erformlanice was aiîything but a

brilliant une, anîd it is difflcnlt to see

how plays of snch ai' interiur ciass oh-

tain the lattering p)ress iotes they ns-

ualiy do.

011 Xînas day twu performances
wc re giveil of -Smart Set," the coin-
j)anY presenting it evidently belonging

Lu the saie niatiouiality as Qutleln's vet-
cran athietie traner. Su f aras \ve \vere

able to learu, it took the formi of a var-
iety show, in which there were sorne

ooifeattires, and others less worthy
ut nlote. The siniging wvas of a high
order, particularly the maie quartette,
but apart f rom that nu exceptionially
first-class theatrical work could be ex-
pectcd fromn the natives of the "Sunny
South.',

Lastly, 011 thec evening of Wednes-

day, the thl inist., the four act comedy

draina, "S\veet Clover,' was presenited

by a very fair company, although it

mutst be sai(l that Blanche Hall, wbo

appears as Lois, is scarcely to be class-

cd with Adelaide Thurston, who took

the same role last season. The play

is of the (Dld Homestead" variety and
consists of a representation of some
scenes incidentai to, the rural if e of
J erOn-ýe Holcombe and bis daughter
Lois. The cornpany, wbo acqutîited
themselves in a creditable manner,
wvere greeted by a large house, and tu

the spectators to whum this class of

performance appeals, the evening's en-
tertainment was a welcume and re-
freshingr treat.

'li animal city concert of the var-

ions musical clubs of the College is to

be given A the Opera House on Fri-

day, the 23rd inst. The members have

beeîi practising faithftilly 'in order to

guaralltee a stîccessfnl evening, and

the jouizNm, trusts that the loyers Of
music \viii turn ont in, force. At pre-

sent the clubs are taking a short tour,

pre1 )aratory to the grand finiale of the

seasuil.
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]Four Speciais in Kid Gioves!
75e La tls oDe large peari button, pique e,A41Parips î fl ail1 rnodjsh colors.

$1.25 «-stcacy'a1 VerYSetl vr ahoill
n0.r extra valuje.~ 8

eîl vr ahuai
$I.35.-Alexandre'&[evelî cîîlor in three styles, wea1r guaranteed.

The Student's Laundryman

HONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave Your address and

John wili cail for washee.
LAUNDFRY, 3.38 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

GENTLEMEN
WE ARE Yming Man

The dlay of chcap insurance

On Collars and Cutffs. yas h o rt o ae
Linen lasts longer when t-a oneof Canada's strong-

we wvash IL. We are etcmais

Post graduates at this THE MANUFACTUIIERS' LIFE

business. INSURANCECOPN

limperia'l Laimndry Co., Head office,.oot

r* J' MCA IR H , aiW ag H. 1. FOIK, Represeltative, Kingston, Ont,
TreleDhone, 3.2.

LOCETT SITOE STORE
GOR600 BOOTS T LOW PIRICES
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SFASiIIONABLE TAILORINO G
k We lead in Fashion and Prices.

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.
Full DresS Suits a Specialty.

Merchant 230 Pics

àÔ CARROLL & CO~ $ Tallors Sre

Standard Bank ol Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid uip - $1.000,000.00

Reserve Fund - - 850,000.00

Trotal Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savinus Bank Departmnent. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ai parts of the
world.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

T. Hl. FEFRGUSON
(Successor to R. M. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,

Fruit and Confectionery.

fl Conducted under theCATERINGPersonial SupervisionCATERoN
TG AT HOMES & PARTIES MR. F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

D)ental 5Surgeoix.

129 PRINCESS ST.. KINGSTON.

157 Princess Street, Klngston.

AW WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.
DENTIST.

post Graduate in Crown and Bridgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.
0ve Jhnson' ewly Stoe.

GR&AND
OPERA HOUSE

Ihursddy, Jan, 22od
DANIEL FROHMANS GREAT

COMEDY

The Two Scbools
COMING:

C1t £eading iSndr(aker and . Bonnie Briar Bush"

Vurniture i1anlaCturtr and "The Bur-gonaSter"
,Etbbisbed 1854

mil 7Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head,F. v .1o tCS quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and c1ass
CoatesPins; any year pin made to order; '04 PnsS

now in stock. " Waterflnan's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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CATERuIci EXODLULSIVELY TO 5TUDEJjT TRADE
4 1T is surprisling the number of collegej Inen who pay their way thr'ough SCIhoolby their own efforts, The profits on Tb Î ) sthe sale of Kilburn Views anti Saturn çScopes b M sProbably keep a larger number in the varions fRpe~,i,

8ehools than any and ail other similar lines ersnt qPut together, The superiority of thie goods,the straight, legitimnate manner in W1)jch they KiIbur Vizws a,)çi 5;aturiare sold, and the exceptionally strong support ' c p 5 Jwhich the management gives its 'non, aceonntI Soefor its great popularity ainong tAie studfentbody. Il 150--54 BAY STRErzT1 TOcRONTrO
5-rUDEN-T5; ITIVITED TO C90MUNICATM WITH US

DEPARTIMEN'F 0F CIQOWN LANDS,
- -ONTARIO.

Magnificelit Opportunities for Investment in

Mining, Lumnbering,
Farming.

For Information concernhng the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

FI ON. E. J DAIS OMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,HON. .DATORON 10.
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isa systei of exettîse he rqîe

Utes time eaclh day, lu yeu.r own rooin, just
before retiring. Dieb fot overtaX the
heart . Systeinaticaiiy foiiow our instruC-
nions and we promnise von a fine, stroflg,
weilldeveloped physique, and g.o heaith.
Ail ages- 5 to 85 years _are alike beliefited.l

WOMEN receive as ranch benefit frorn. The
St.ne Meth hod as mren. We are the offiy
instructors of promninence who pay speciai
attention to instruction of wornen and chil-
dren. Mrs. Etlien Waiker, who bas charge
of this departirnt, bas had an extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address con fiden-
tial letters ;-Mrs. Elleri Walker, care
The Stone School. "

-j24-Page Bookiet FREE
with photos trom life

W~E have pi eîmared o ne for men Cît11010e
*.W'for wotaen, wh ici- cou tain iniau y

photos fromi life, siiowing wbat others have
accompiished hy 'l he Stone Method. andi
what yon mray accompioh if you wiii. We

are glad to seud themi FR E E.

CIbc Stone ScIool or PIwsical

Culture.
1785 IRasonic temple, chiciigo.

Use Taylor's Lettuce Cream for chapped
bauds. Our New York Chocolates are
alwaLys fresh. They arc the best.

DISPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STU DENTS

Tayljor'S The -Stu -dents' --Dr -ug -Store
124 PRINCESS STREET, Successor to E. 0. Mitcel

p1)oi Eflgralutrs
9p1 AdelaidC St. F as5 Coronto

îSnowdefl ChamJ>ersî F- WATTS, Mgr-

Britisi ýjImericalfl oWt ana
U)Otcl f rontenac

RATES, $2 Tro $3 E. MCINTYRE, MGR.

THE STUDETS' TAILOR
Sec isi (bous and geÙ his Prices before

Purchaisiflg 0 i30,w>-ie

T. LAJ.VBERT, Merchant 'rail,

North American Life
'JHE unexcelled finnCia posi0tion of th e

N orth American Life, its larige sur-
plus, its htxndsorie djvitlend(s, jUs lihottîl poli-
cues, anti jUs proinptneýýs ini payiîgr ail legiti-
ouaite dlaimrs, niake it a îuost desira bic compauly
for both agents aud policy holders. Studeuts
wvlo either require, assurance or who are look-
ing for profitable employmneît duriug the bol-
idrîYs, will do well to write t(u the North Amn-
erican Life, H{ead Office 112-118 King St.
West, Toronto. J. J. HARPELL, B.A.,

Breck & Halliday
Electrical Contractons

Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Fojrnished. 79 Princess S t

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Th age i ri Goords Store in Canaida.

FotalFoobl Jokets, Football Pants, Football
laoots, FHead Harness, Suspensorieo.

Clubs Outfitted. Estimirtes and prieo furniohed.

K ETCHUM & Co. 104&106 BANK STREI
OTTAWA.

N.B.-Catalogue of Fali sud Winter Sporting Goods

ahbout re'îdy Send a pos crd for one.

A. E. HERODU
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proffptly Attended To.
PRI NCESS ST. OPOIE . s DRS TOR

PATTERSON & HEWARDA sSTAMP ENGRAVERS,
B R S ALUMINUM STAM PERS

MACHINE NAME PLATES-
40 West Welllngton St., Toronto. Canada

J. H IS COC K,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Grow0trs
Association.
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LAILAWThe VastArmy of

IBNGRAVING
COM PANY 1+1
ILLUSTRATOIRS use,

+
+a

~HALFJTONE ZINC ETCHING t j>
AND+Ida. 

'
COMMERCIAL da

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. + Fona '+ +*1nLin+ +
SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

+Pe+ PROCESSES+

++ 38J King St. West, +
H-amilton, Ont., Canada. >C

. .. .. .. .. 1J BroadwayNewyorjk 12 Geldien Lane lond<

Boys ! Have You TriedI R 1 MrDCWýAJA Ji

MILOI
MýANUPACTURE By

G. A. MCGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRIP1TIN G 1
F'Or QueePs University 5tudeiit5 a

Spqtcialty

190 Wqtliù,to,, St. 'pb)one 485

IAIPORIER AND DEALER IN

ALL R12[SICAL ON
KINDS lV rEASY
OF M RCHANDISE TERMS.

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organ, Cash Registers, the Famous " Empire"
Swing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSTONONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.y

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Soiicited.

QUEEN'S TEXF BOOKS
Students xviii save nmoney by huying iheji Texýt

1tOOks' lxercise and Note Blooks, et the C'orner
ilookstore. A eýOnpiete stock of 'Iext 1look.sý in ail
years and de 1 )artinelnts Of stsidy. lOIta Pen,
froin r5c. tI) ý3. ('olIege note papier with crest and
envelopes to match.

~,. N SBET he Corner

Corner PrincCS8S and Wellington Street&.

s

y
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Educatiollal Departinont Calendar
January.

i. NEW VEARS DAY.
By-laws for establishing and withdrawal
ofunion of muîîicipalities for High Sch001
purposes to take effect.

5. High, Publie and Separate Schools ope~n.
Truant Officers' reports to Departmeflt

due.
7. First meeting of rural Sehool Trustees.

Polling day for trustees in Publie and
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment of High School Trustees by
Municipal Councils.

13. Clerk of Municipality to be notified by
Separate School Supporters of their

vvithdrawal.
14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities and

towns, to Department due.
Names and addresses of publie School

Trustees and Teachers to bc sent to
Towvnship Clerk and hispector.

15. Trustees' annual Reports le Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportionment
for inspection of Publie Schools in cities
and towns separated from the county,
to Department, due.

Annual Reports of Kindergarten attend-
acto Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, to
Department, due.

20. Provin cial Normal Schools open (First
Session).

2 1. First meeting of Publie School Boards in
cîties, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27, Appointment of High School Trustees by
County Councils.

Februry :
4. First meeting of High Scliool Boards

and Boards of Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, to Depart-

ment, due.
An nual Reports froni High School Boards,

to Departmient, due.
Financial Statement of Teach ers' Asso-

ciations, to I)epartment, ue.
Separate School Supporte rs to notify

Municipal Clerk.

mare~h
31. Niglit Schools close (Session 1902-1903).

April:.
i., Returns by Clerks of counties, cities,, etc.

of population, to Department, due.
9. High Scos, second term, and Public

and Separate Schodls Close.
io. Goolu FleIlAY.
13. EASTER MoNDAX.-
14. Annual meeting of. thle Ontario Education

Association at T'Oronto.
1 5. Reports on Night Schools due, (Session

1902-1903).

N.B.-Deartméîî tal ExaîitlCtiOîî Ma1e1ftp
liear8 wtay be obtaiîned fron theto
Comîpanyi No. 30 Adelade tre, ',Trno

R I GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYST.EM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail othet points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail. Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ied clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

W-For foul information apply to

J. P. IIANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montreal.

RUBBER- HIERLS
in Ladies or Gents' sizes,

the best quality. Regular

price, 35 cents per pair.

Our price, 15 cents a pair.

Coat Collar Springs
Newest and best. Our

price, 2 for 5 cents.

Woods' Fair
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LOND ON & LANCASHiRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Trhis Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Jnvested Funds, - - - $,0000Annual Inconie, - - - 1,720000000o
Claims paid during 1901, - - 550ooooo
Endownients mnatured and paid 595,10,000,00.

In i0 years the Preiniur income lias increased $500,000.00 and the i -vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Governtnlent for the se-curity of Cauadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00 It is la progressiveuip-to-date conipany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders onthe with profit plan. Forty years doing business iii Canada, Nearlyv $5.000,000.00 of new business is written annually.

ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRE
Head Office ;COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREÂî

Lord Strathcona an(] Mount Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Anges, Esg., ViCe-ChairmnanDirectors, E. L. Pease, Esq. H. Stikernan, Esq., Charles&M. Rnaiya,Ea.,, C. E. Herner, Esq.B. Ral. Brown,-Manager tor CanadaMls&Cntgan 
Generai Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-Thi e ear 902, wiII be the Close of the Qninquennium.

The FRathbun A Good Record
Complany

DESERONTO, ONT.
M4anufacturers of Doors, Saab, Bljncls and ail

decapton of Wooden Bulilding Materials, Rad-Deal Ties, TelegraphPleSngs, 
ot.ern a l al, c Sole Sales Agfents of theCanadr'an Portilnfd Cernent Cornpany. Manufac-

oirr f te b'est Cerents,

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

lR8iIway
Ne Short line lfor Trweed, Napance,
D)eseronto and agi local points.

lrraîn leaves City Hal, Depot at 4 p.m.

A GoId Miner Says:
" Your engine has been running day

and night for over three years (equal to
seven years regular work) andduring that
time we have neyer lost a minute through8 fly defect in the engine, and have neyer
exPeîîded a dollar in repairs. It je stili
rulining noiselessly and wi.thout vibration.

Robb Engineering Co'y,
Limited, Amnherst, N.S.

PRUD
SSIVE
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r~ILJ ~Upper and Lo.er Scho. Separate Junior Resi-ST-AN REW S OLL=C - '-'dance. Boys prepryed for Universities and BsnsResienîal nd ay choo ~o Bos T RON O : Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M. A., Principal.

SI. MARGAR[1'S COLL[6[
TORONTO

A RÉSIDENTIAL AND OAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

A Full Academic Course.
A Full Musical Cours..
A Pi-11 Art Course.
A Full Elocutjon Course.
A Full Domostic Science Course.
A Full Course in Physicai Culture.

Speclal [acllities for the Study of Music.
Student8 prapare for University Examaination in Music.

MIRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

I.l.O N.. auy LU incld. uirector

ANDMUSICAL
Mu icINSTRUMENTS

BeforeOF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ae'IeBuying a Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violjfl, Flute, Cornet or any other Musical Instrument

EXAMINE THE "IMPERIALS"
TH4Ey ARE TH-E BEsT MADE. EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.

IfYour dealer don't carry them write us direct. 'rry the Imperial Stringe for ail stringed. instruments

WH-ALEY, ROYCE & CO.
(LI MITE D-)1INrNI1PEG, MAN (Catalogues on Application,) TORONTO. ONT.

A. w WINNETT, L.D.S, D.DS.
W l DENTIST.t e t l S u r g O Post Graduatu in Crow fl and Bridgework.

1PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.
13f9 Prins0158 Street Kigsoll Ove, Johostori's JCeiery btî,,,.1
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.«TORONTO CONSERVATURY OF MUSIC
Afilii;ttd wjtli the Utniversity of Tl' ronto, ond Tri nay Uni-

vereîty. The beet Equipmnent rnd Facilities ansd
etronDgeet Faculty in Canada.

* SchoIarshIps. Dlvlomnas. Certificates. Scitool Of
Literature and Expression.Oratory, PeclagogY, PhysiCai Culture, etc.

MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON-CUTTER, Pr.niciival.
Calondars and Syllabus Free.

Established 1844. Telephont 347 Sir J- G. Bouri not's Cartadian Žslanual of Pro
cedure at -meetings of %, unicipal Cont ils,Shareholders and Directors of Comparues,

SPAKTr ET'XTTGT Synods, Coirsentjiits' Soi ietie, and PublicsrXI LY MN iURGBIodies generally, - ith an introduLcry ru-
347 KING STREET. vIew ()f the ries arnd tisa,,e of Parîtament

ttgeovern public assemrblies in Canada,
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH byJ. G. Bourinot, C. M G., L.D 1).CCL,

Medals, Class Pins, Etc. ruade to oider. College D). L., Clerk of tbe H of C. Price. clotb
Crest Pins, College Crest Cuif Links, $3 Oo , hf-cf, $3,75, or "Citizen's Edition 1

Waterian's ;deal liountain luens. OnittinP rmnly the portion tbat refers to
It tcer trnt amsi ,n ntlisut d jir ari, Çettdin 3dunici pal Cou ncils an d Churr b Synods.
btj krillcd tnor,kiiri. &jîne it'uiîyrartîîg Boards .5oc., Clolb $i.oo. Jusi the book for

literary societies For sale by booksellers,
or address

ESTABLISHED 18,93.

BOOT SON+
++

+

+ DOCTORS'

SBRASS PLATE

+ Also RUBY GLASS SIGN~S
+

+I 2 1 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

+ TORONTO+

Queen's Graduates Wanted
r0purchase laureaiig Hoodir. For nualy

Ayears we bave otib< h SOCssfu
dents because we .suit, fit, and selI at îowv pices-
We also make lu order, on short notice, Uni.
versity or Pulpit Gowns (Wool or silk) from $2

to $5000o eacb, and hbip te any address.

Crumnley Bros.,cor. PrtiCess_-& Bagots

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
'Oc. PRPACK,&GE:.

TINS 25c. per lb.
TINS .50c per lb.

Smoke -STU D)ENT"' Cigar
For Sale only at

W. J- PAUL, 70 Prinçess Street.

flotel RandoIph KINGSToN, ONT.
J. S. RandolIi. Prop

Steam Heated tirroigirsut arrd Pertectly Lgliteri.
Rotes according to Location. Modern Sample Rooms.
n thre Centre of Business. NE 1ýE E

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., MD.,
O ENTST

Speciai attention paid to23 rnesSet

Oral eformtiesKingston, Ont

Francis H. Chrysier, K< C. C. J. R. Betriane Frank B. ProCtOl

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parliamentary, SuPrême Court and Departmental Agents
Cable Address, "-CH RYSLER "

119,120 CENRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE-, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICtTOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St.. Kingstono Ont.



PRINCIPAL GORDON.
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"HILLCROFI " ACADEMY 1;
KINGSTON, ONT.

AR[SIDiINTIA[ and DAY SCIIOOL [OR BOYS

Boys Prepared for the Univeoraities,
Military College and Bus nae.

Ideal Crounds, Horne Coniforte and
Indiviclual Attention.

Send for Calendar to

REV. T. J. GLOV[R, B.A., Principa

ALL WEAR

50 Tears in Kingston. YOU 'Rky 'HEM.

GANONG'S
Ci- B. Chocolates

TH-E FINEST MADE.
CREAMS, BON-BONS. ETC., PUT UP

TO SUIT AT

A. J.REF.S 166 pRINCESS ST.,
J.RE S TeleSilOle 58.

W. j. BAKER princes treet
TOBACCONIST

CARRIES A FULL LUNE OF

IMPorted and Domestic CigarS, Toi"
baccos, Pipes, cigarettes,&C

OPPOSITE WINE)SOR MIOTEL.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON ' ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Pare Plants.
SPECIALTIES: Clice Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

antiemum,Weddlng Bou6uet',Foa Dealgos
and FloalBaset l Up-to-Date St orle

CnservarV Head el Johnston St. '5Pis, 235.
Clty:Branüb, 336 Ring St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Bea drver 10tueeit. Pra-otage turnouts for
W,,ddl3g5 afld F ..erala. Sipelal aeton gîven to
PIe-nlie au d Pleasure Parties.
Phione 316. OffI1ce-2 90 Prîncess St., Kingston.

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

M-orses and carrnages§ and ail kînds of rigs ready on
the shortest notice. Cabs .to aIl traîns and Bo(ats
Bagegge transferred to any place. Nlght ma aI-
wa3s o hald.

TELEPHONE 291

HATS
FURS

Clark w riuht & Son, wCeIIIlngton
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UESI R. UGLOW &CO*
UNIVESITYBOOKSELLERS

BOOK PMORTERS and Publishers of Tx ok sdi

STOR[ on having thef r orders carefully and1 promptly mailed

R.
sity Text Books- A ji $ je

U GLO'W & CO., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

£inilgstofl B3ros

p 1ress suits
S So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion 's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

7,77 and 79
B'Irock Street

1-ENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

Cati and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO No. 90 PRINCESS STREETl

Welling8ton Street
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(T, ýTHE PRINCIPALS 0F QUEEN's.
T this tinie, wxheu the advent

of aniotiier P~rincipal miakes
anotiier landinark iii the
history of QÇ)teeni's, it niay
'lot bc uinitercsting to
glance backwards for a

e e_ few miomients, and briefly
retrace the bistory of Principal Gor-
(lon's predecessors.

J nst sixty-two years have passed
since Dr. Liddell, the first Prinicipal of
Queeni's, entered upon his duties. Few
P~rincipals have beguni work under
simiilar circumistanices, for bis ap-
P'ointmlent, inch to the consternation~
Of the Bioard of Trustees in Kingston,
throtigb sonie nllisconiception- on the
part of the Colonial Committee of the
Chnirch of Scotland, who Were respon-
sible for it, actually preceded the es-
tablishmnit of the College, and Dr.
Liddell leaving Scotland in haste,
Urged by wbat lie supposed to be the
pressing nlecessities of the yotîng insti-
ttiiol, arrivecl at Kingston ta find that
evervthing was stili totally nprepar-
ed' for heginning work, iot even a
bouse providecl in which to begin the
classes, while the few intendiiig sttu-
(lents had nlot heenl notified of the Pro-
spective opening. Great was the per-
Plexity of the trustees, and the disap-
Pointmeîit of Dr. Liddlell who, in coin-
Mron with the Colonial Commiittee, had
supposed tbat everything was in read-

1iless tu COlIll1licC operatiolis, and the
t'liiicjl)al unily Ax~îîî.~ honse,

hmveer, w~as souii l)roctnred, the tra-
(litionial franie house we ail know so
well, which lias been put inito sncb
conistant re(luisition during the last
few years (more s0 perhaps than ever
during the early part of its existence)
and with the l{ev. 1'. C. Campbell, of
i})rockville, as l'rofessor of Classics,
the niew principal began the wvork.
The story of OÇiecii's early struggles
lias often been told. The work was
ilphîll, indeed, andl thougli Dr. Liddell
dIld bis uitmost during bis short tenuire
of office to strengtlien the struggling
life of the College, it was with a con-
stant sense of discouragement. 'He
semiîs from the first to have doubted
the advisability of attempting any-
thing beyond a Theological scbool,
an(l after the clisruiption of the Pres-
byterian Chuirch iii 1844 had divided
the friends of Queen's, and temporar-
ily lessenied ber resources, he opeilly
a(lvocate(l the closing of the Arts de-
partnient. Dr. Liddell resigned bis
post in 1846, and retnnlied to Scotland.
His letter of resigilatiofi to the truas-
tees expresses his ciscouragement at
the outlook before the College. Hap-
pily the main body of bier supporters
were still inispired by a bope and con-
fidjence which have been silice amply
justified. With Dr. Liddell, Profes-
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sor Campbell also resigleti. Dr. Wil-

liamson, xvho bad been appointed pro-
fessor of Matbematics and Natural
Philosophy in 1l842, wvas thus the only
remiaining professor. It was flot tili
1860 that a Principal formally elected

by the 1Presbyterian Cburch ini Scot-
land, \vas again in office, and iii the

ineantinle the post xvas succeSSiVelY
held pro tcm by Dr. Machar, Dr.

George and Dr. Cooke.
At the wisb of the Synod, Dr. Ma-

char, minister of St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Kingston, teml)orarily accepted the

position of Principal, and the chair of

Hebrew. lus intercst in the well-

being and prosperity of ()tieelns in-

duced Dr. Machar to assume this of-
fice, whicb be hein tili the end of the
session of 1853-54i, but the duties of
bis pastoral charge were too heavy to
admit of bis retaining the Principal-
ship permanenitly, and he feit, together
witb the trustees, that the interests of
the College required the undivided at-

tention of ber Principal. 1'rom 1850,
therefore, efforts were made in Scot-

land to procure a suitable man for the

post. Dr. Machar resigned in 1852,
but at the request of the trustees con-
tinluedi i office tili the close of the ses-
sion of 1853-5-1, xvben Dr. George, the

1'rofessor of Logic and Mental and

M\,oral Philosophy, took up the reins
of goveriflelit as Vice-Principal, re-

taining bis chair at the same tîme. Dr.
George resignied the office of Vice-
Principal as well as that of trustee in

September, j8'), but contlnued for

some years to fill the chair of Logic

an(i Pbiiosopby. Fie was a man of

great mental power and originality,
and bis influence xvas 1-nost marked on

the students under bis charge, by

whom be was much beioved. During
these years the growth of the Coliege

liad becii slow but steadv\, lnarke(l by
few imlportant chang,_)es, the miost inter-
esting beinig the fotundation of a M ,edl
ical Schooi at IKingstoni, and( the p~r-

Chase by the College of the property
owncd by the late Arcleacon Stuart.
Wbîcb stili forrns the bulk of the Col-
lege Propertv. I luit the nmber of the
Stu(lents \vas stili very sinall, onily ten
taking the degree iii Arts and ten i13

'NMedjiciie (lIrillg the last vear of Dr,
Georg-es \ice-Principalship. There
secincd at the time of bis resignation
no0 prospect of securing a suitable
P rincipal throngh the Chturcli of Scot-
lan(l, ani the I adof 'i'rustees un-
aninmotisi oftered the position to Rev,
Dr. Cooke of Quebec, one of the oldest
friends of Oueen's, who bad been onîe
of tbose instrum-ental iii procuiring lier

charter, andi most active iii furtbering

ber iiîterests.
The choice was a most fortunate

pne, as the brief term of Dr. Cooke's
time of office showed. lie could, how-
ever, only be persuaded'to accept an
interim appoiîntment, mnuch to the re-
gret of the trustees, who were cor'-
vince(I that be ývas tbe riglît man for
the post. Ilc took a most beneficial
an(1 active part in the administration
of the College affairs and iii tbe teach-
ing of the students, and ieft bebind a
soliI niernorial of bis work in the inl-
creased1 prosperity of the College.
The staff at this time consisted of the

Principal, Professors Williamsofl,
Mowat, George and Weir, together
xvith the staff of tbe Medical College.

Sbortly aftcr D)r. Cooke's arrivai, Dr.

Lawson, w'as appointed to the chair of

Natural 1-istory and Chemnistry.
Dr. Leitcb was appointed (1iring tile

winter of 1859-60, and Dr. C.ooke rC-

tired at the end1 of that session' frotfl

the office of Principal, thougli be neyer
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(t;Is( tii! the CI1( of bis life to show
'liis illtcr-est in file welfare of Qileenl's,
Ili the mlost practical wvay. In 87
)r. Cooke was elected as the first

Chancellor of Que',and hield of-
fice tii! IS8O, when lie retire(l, aiid Mr.
Sand ford Fleming, n0w Sir Sandford
Fleming, k..\ Gxas elected to the
office, a post which lie lias silice fillcd
to the great satisfaction of the Univer-
sity at largc,-. Du). Cooke retire(l froiin
flic SYnc)d in I a~l froin fic th res-
bY terian uil\ii In 18!iO. Ile dîec
ini 1S!91. Dr. I eitclh was in soitie wavs
the miost reinarkal)le of the meni whtto
bave stood at the hecad of Ouen's, for
hreadtb of culture and force of initel-
lect. At the timne of bis appointmnent
lie was weIl known in Scotland as a
mnan of science, a distînguîshied as-
tronomner, an eînînient: tbeolog-iali. I-is
love for astronornical pursuits led him
while in King-ston to take grcat inter-
est in the Kingston observatory,
whichi, chiefly throtugh bis efforts. was
transferred to ( tien's Unilversity. At
tbe time of bis installation the country
was iii a state of general excitemient
on the subject of University extension,
esPeciaîly with reference ta whiat was
Consî(lered an unjust: mlonopoly of
privileges by the LUniversity of Toron-
to. Ini the season of bitter controver-
SY which ensued, lr. Leitch's views
on the relationts and icleals of Canad-
ian' Universities were expresse(l ii a
spirit of calmness andl toleration whieh
carrie(l weiglit andI force. As was na-
tural it was specially the educatioflal
standling Of Queen's that occlipied his
Iliind, and bis efforts for her advance-
nient were uîttiriîg. LIjitfortunately,
he entered uipon bis (Itities at a time
Of pectiliar (lîffictîlties frorn internai
troubles which required the uitmost
skîll ta bring themr ta a satisfactory

ilslUie, an(l ii position w~as tlirotighou-)It
1)eset by lflost harassing ailsieties and
Illistltl(lerstall(lil(S I)uring' the ses-
sion of 1863-6 I bins health zfailed, and
'le (lied il, May, i;1, of heart disease.
The entîtlisiastic affection and chain-
l)ionshl) 0f bis friends both in Scot-
land andl Canlada, are a suficient testi-
linoil to the worth of a miant whose n-
1 inely death alone prevented hiîn f romn
lnltinliately ovecreollIino,, the (lifficulties
of fis positionl.

l e wxas sllcceue(l( by\ the Rev. VVil-
liani Snodgrass, l).D., then minlister
of St. I aul's (htircli. Montreal, xvlo
field office tii! 1 87j. With Dr. Snod-
gyrass begaît the University extenlsion
tvbhici \vas carrie1 on so larg')ely dur-
lng Dr. Grauits ie. Mlanv changes-
had takelî place on)i the ole staff
(lnril'ng tîle last two or threc e ars, and
lie\\, appointnielis had been Made. li
Professor M\Iackerras, \vbo was at this
bine appointeci Irofessor of Classics,
D r. Sniodgýrass- foulid a mnost efficient
and wîllîng belper in bis schemnes.
Their energy was soon needed. Two
heavy blows which came ini succession,
at the end of the first three years of Dr.
Snodgrass's Principalship, deprived
the College of a large part of ber re-
venue, and even at one time threaten-
ed lier very existence. These were the
failuire of the Commercial B3ank, in
whicb the larger part of the College

ftnswere inivested, and the with-
drawal of the l-arliamentary grant: in
aid of bigher educatioli. These cal-
amnities, crushing as tbey scemied, were
the signal for fresb effort on the part
of the trustees and1 friends of Queen's,
andl in the following year an organized
and general effort was made ta form,
an Eu-idowfinent Fund wbich should
place Quleli's o>n a m-ore substantial
basis thail she had yet enjoyed. This
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task fell to a large extent tipon Dr.
Sniodgrass and Pro fessor I\ ack-erras,
and it was maiuly througb tlieir untir-
ing efforts tliat the sum of $1(00)O
was raisC(l anti the pressing emergency
mnet. It uas xvitli great regret tbat the
news of Dr. Snlodgrass's resiguation
in 18S7î7 was receiveti. During the last
few vears the advancement of the Coi-
lege liad been steativ, and it was feit
tliat munci of thie prosperity slie had
regainied xvas due to bis wise and ju-
d iciotis management.

Of our last Principal there is but
littie nee(l to sav mutcli. The story
of the life of George Mouro Grant
liere lias oftemî been told, amid is stili
fresb in ail liearts. We bave ail known
his going ont anti bis coming in, and
we kuow wvell that from the tlay he left
bis work iii Halifax to take up the
more arduous and responsibie duties
of bis position here, there was neyer
any deviation from the patli of wliole-
sonled ai-d self-sacrificing devotion to
tlie interests of Queen's. Wliat that
devotion lias doue is patent to ail.
Under his care every department of
University work bas increased and
prospered. The history of the Uni-
versity is naturaily the liistory of ber
Principals, and inii ne more s0 tban
in tue case of the late Dr. Grant, wlio
so comupietely identified bimseîf witb_
the interests of the Coliege and ber
students.

Dr. Gordon, thie friends Of Queen's
bave every reasoîl to believe tliat tlie
new era tipon wbich tbe University is
enteriug will lie wortliy of lier past,
and tliey look forward witb bope and
confidence to lier future. Our new
Principal does uot comfe to us as a
strauger, but as an old and tried
friend. As sucb tlie Jo(uRZNAL offers
liim liearty grceting. L. S.

RECEPTION 0F THE PRINCIPAL.

T IlE entinusiastic reccption tender-
e(l Dr. Gordon on the occasion

of bis arrivai iii Kingston on the 144hl
of Jantiary, dennstrated ciearly the
universai satisfaction which his' ap-
pointment as Principal of Quleeni's lias
given. Students, professors and trus-
tees vie(l with on1e another in trying to
make the \velcomc liearty. A deputa-
tion rel)resenting the Senate, the
Bloardi of Truistees and the A.MIS.,
met Dr. GJordon at the outer statiqn.
M\eaivhuile ail the available space in
the viciniity of the inner (lepot was oc-
CIlIie(i b', the surging inass of stu-
dents, ail cager to catchi the first
glimpse of thecir new Principal. About
four o'clock the train puilled in and the
Mayor andi Council entereci the car
and met Dr. Gorciofi there. A few
minutes afterwards tlie miglity slogan
which potirs so spontaneouisiy fromn
tlie tliroats of Queen's men iii times of
excitement, proclaimed that the stu-
dents had catuglt sight of their chief-
tain. \Vlen it was noticeci that the
Chancellor was escorting Dr. Gordon
the euttisiasm incrcased. We love
Sir Sandfor(l for bis own saiçe and be-
cause lie was so ciosely associated witli

imii xvho is gone. Besides, lie con-
iuects the past witli the present. lu1
Halifax lie was a parishioner of the
Rev. George M. Grant, andi later o11
wben lie came to OJttawa bis minister
was tlie Rev. D. M. Gordon.

There was perhaps a tinge of sad-
uiess rningied witli ail the enthusiasTi,
for, thoughl' one wlio are uiow stu-
(lents cani remember P>rincip)al Grant's
first ar-riva1 iii Kingstonm, mnîay of US
were remninded of one day tliree yearS
ago wlien we assernblcd aît the station'
to weic"in O)ur "Geordie" back fro111
Scotiaud wbere lie liad been takiflg
mucli needed rest. We felt that it was
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tehig]î<st hoilotir We colili accord
0111« Iew P1rincipal to weicumie hâti iii
tlie saine way. Accordingly, înluch to
tule astonlishnîeuet of the cab-driver,
ii horses were uîîhlitched and the cab

\vas drawn throuigh the pari, and< ip tu
the College dloors by scores of citer-
getie stuldenits. Convocation Hall xvas
packed, and the galiery l)rove<i that
its reptitatioli for iialkilg a 'Mise îvas
flot the pro<ict ut fiction. Sir Sanid-
ford FIeîîiîîig presided, un hîs rîglit
beli'-g Dr. Gurdo,î. Seated on the plat-
fori wc re the Ni avor and i Counl-
cil, Un1iversity 'vrustees, the Vniiver-
sît 'v Senate, and stIi(elit reliresenta-
tives. A butsh fel t'ponl the enlthus-
iastic assemlblage as Chancellor lFlemn-
îng arose to greet Dr. Gardon. Sir
Sandford spoke as follows: "On be-
liaif of the lHuard of Truistees of
Qulecîî's Universitv, I affer voit very
hearty greetings wîthînl aur walls.
The University Coun ceil \vili see to
Youir formai installation at a convoca-
tion to be hield speciallv called. MNean-
tjliie, o1n beliaif of tue govering body,
anti iii presence of thlese \vîtncsýses andi
Wvarnîi friends, the agreeablc dluty de-
volves uIponl Ile in] nîediate ly on your
arrivai in Kingston, to bid you wel-
Camie an(1 provisioîîally instali you in1
Your11 office as the exectutive head of the
LUniversity.

'Yolu are the uinanimotusîy chosen
Prýinlcipal ; youir (lfties as suchcon
mflncc fortbwith. On behaif of all
conicerned 1 promise you the mnost cor-
dlial support in bearing the respofisi-
bilities anti perforining the (Inities Of
the bîgh anti itflhortant office tu which
You have been appainted.

IlTor the reason tlatthe people Of

Kington hav alaysbeenl suich
Statincli andi excellent friendS of
Quleexî's University, 1 shall, tirs, oi ail,

9
ask the AMayur on their behiaif anid on
behiaîf of tue City, (aulcil to bi(i \'otj

TeNfvr thenl exten<ie< the civic
gretîg ta Dir. Co;rdonl, ettîpblas'zilug

the close relatiolî5 that exist b)etwNeeîî
the Iliversitx- aifd the citv, ali(i ex-
pressin)g the xvariinst \visites; for the
colntiinne< p'r gress of ()uen s inî in-

uence ami usefulniess.
\VîO f space forbids ail v ex\ten (j(l

irefeeîîe to i le ni ber addresses matie
to i rinicipal ( ;ordoiî. P rof. l)npuis,
sp)eaking," uAI liliai f o}f the Seniate, liot-
cd the fact tilat 1 )r. Gurdi is the
foui-ti P rinicîpal ilifde whomn le lias
served. Ilingiî adal, AP-s
(lent of tHe Alîina Mlater Societv1, ex-
pressed iii appropriate ternis tue ioy-
ait\- and elitliusiasin of tue stll<lelit

tht Selinol of A i hies, welcolnîe< i )r.,
Cjordon in a stroîîg, iialv a(i(liess,
referriîig(" to the (eSp)-it deL cor-ps su char-
acteristie of Çneeîi's.

[Prinîcipal Gortdon, replinig to these
addresses, s1)oke as follovs. "MVr.
Clianicellor, -1 can hiardly find words to
express iny heartfelt appreciation of
the welconie yotn have giveîi nie. This
is not miy first acquaintance with
Quleeii's, but Queeni's lias beconie great
sîîîce the (lays Mieni . was first famil-
iar wvitii lier; andi, indeeti, it is difficuit
for nie ta realize to whiat an extent the
L 'iiversity lias iîîcreased during the
past tweity-five years. 1 am deeply
gratified at the uinaninuity and cor-
tiiality of the trustees in connectioui
\vitli niv appoilitielit to the Principal-
5iiip. [lad it îîot been for this unani-
liiity, 1 couild not velituire to uuîdertake
tue great responisibilities of tiîis posi.
tioîi. it is becauise of the aiti and en-
con ragement wiîich have been proni-
ised Ille by the autiiorities of the Unîi-
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versity that t assumie the dlties nlow

Addressing tue Mtayor, the IPrilci-

pal said -lt is surprisiug as weil as
gratitý'iilg, to lue to receive sucli a xvei-

Coile froiii the civie authorities. 1 ani
xvell aware tiîat tis reception is ex-

u' lle(l Vo me îlot o1 private or per-

soual grotu(1s, but becatise 1 coule~ tO
IKingston as tiîe P rincip)al of (Queel"s;
yet, ail the sainle, it is uniusuai that the
representative of a LUniversity shouid
ulieet witbi sucb. a reception as that

wvlici bias tiîis afteriîooi been exteud-

cdI to uic, anîd 1 can recali 1no other ju-

stance iii Canada of the civie atbori-
tics tlitis wxelcoliîiugi a Universît~ e

preseiltative. J t iliustrates ani ex-

presses the cordial barmony tbat exists

iietween Kingstonî and Quen's, a re-

iatioli that iîas beeii mauifested by tlîe

benefactions of many of the citizens

towar(i the University, and specialiy
bv tue action of the citv iii erecting the

very iîandsonîu and commodious build-

ing for tiîe Arts' departmeîît. 1 trust

tiîat the liariîiony betîveen tbe city and

the Uni versity iliay continue uinbrokeli

ini the future. 1 sbaii do wliat 1 eali

to niaintaili it ; and let me add, Mr.
Mlayor, tiîat it wiil always give nme

picasuire to do anyvtbing in îuy power,
as a citizen, to 1 )romiote the well-beiîîg
of the citv, e5 1 )eciaily ilOig the unles

of charitable activity.
lu, tuiaiîkiug I rofessor I)upuis for

tue receptioli fr0111 tiîe staff, Dr. (Sor-

don sai<1 that there Ivas for him a "pe-

Cuimar attractioni inu tiis xveicorne, for,

after all, it is tue Seinate thlat niakes

the !Univcrsitx xxbvat it is. Auîong the

niienihiers of tue staff 1 anm giad to mieet

agaili soinle verv old friend(s. There

bias aiwavs beeîi great hîarrnioy in the

Trtîstc 'i'oardl anîd in tbe Seniate; 1

trust that no word of illiiC Wili ever

(liStuflb that harniollŽ ; aîîd that,

through-l tb< carlicst efforts of ail con-

nected \\ itbl the University, xve nîay

hund that for ( )tieeu's the best is yet to
bc. 1 kuýio\v 11o\v litgi a stadrd( of

dutv bas been set for mie by my life-
long friend \vho \vas for a qutarter of
a celitury the head of tbis University;

but if we did not believe iii a great

futurle for Çýtueeii's we would flot. be
loyal to the miemrory of hlmii wbo gave
tbe strenigth of bis life to serve her."

-To tbe miemrbers of the Aima Ma-

ter Society, so w cil represented by Mr.

I aidliaw, 1 would say that the students

of ( )uleeuis have a bîgli reptitation for

tbei r attaclînicut to tbeir Aima Mater.

lnideed, tbere is no otber University

mu Canada tbat cails forthi suich eti-

tbuisiasmi au(i loy ai devotioln on the

part of her Alumniiii. L trust that their

enthusiasm xviii not xvale but rather

that it \viii inicrease, ami wiil have good
grouu(l for increasing, iii the days to
Corne. It is my earicst desire to corne

into the closest possible touich with thc
stu(leits; aud 1 xvaut to assure thein

that if, at anv timie, auy of tberr should
tiesire in persoual aid, they have oni1Y
to cali uipon miy services-'I

-Dr. (ioodwin bias represenited a de-

partuleut which, more than any other,
bias grown silice mny first acqulaitaiic
with tbe University, for ijuen's ba-s

lieeu leîgtlbening bier cords and

strengtheiig ber stakes. Let us hope
that wbat lias beeu (lone in tbis resp)ect
is tbe piedge of more abuindant and

more frilitful effort mi the future, for
Quleei's lias a reitation for initiative
iniimatters ten(iiug to eduicatioinal Pr'0

g(ress."
[il concluision, tbe Principl said

"Mr. Chancellor, 1 feel that 1 bave 'lot
ad(i(j ately ackiiowiedgdj the weicore

1have jtist received; I bave ieft uh
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îî)~iiand have ta aSký tha~t these
0)Il1issiQnl, be forgiven ;but 1 want
t 1 sav that il, conîing here iii ans--
WXer t) y ur cal1, i1l nevith the pur-
Poise of giving ail IP} st rcigtl ani the
remnaining years that t i0( irlay grant
m1e to advance the welfare ani pros-

i)erity of 'goo(i (>1( Queen 's.
T he P rincip)als, speeclh \ as fallow-

ed by lonig conitînucd( ai ellthutsiastic
thllal e, 1 auieince flialiv lrisnîlg to

tlîcîr feu and gi*ving( thu(c Ilearty
cleurs fo D r. (;i<oi

'l'lie siniîIg(ly of the (loxology ani
the l)dne(lietion, pronouinced liv Rev.
John AMackie, brouglit to a clo'se the
proccedings in connlection with this
(leeiî1y înteresting and historie event,

THE NEW SONG BOOK.

A CO NSJDIERAi LE sensation
was recently, catised within thc

four Wva11s of the 01(1 Arts l)j(n bly
the ap~pearance of a notice whichi scemi-
ed t0 l)e a centre of universal attrac-

lin Pon dloser exarnination it was
101111(1 tha&t the aforesaiti (oculent
cantajIiet sottie very welcoilne anld in-
terestinig inifornnation wicl lias been
iookeci farwartî to for sorne time (we
wili 'lot sPeeify exactly how long) to
thle effect tlîat the niew Queen's soiig-
book 'vas rea(iy tu cmiergc ont of the
hiazy realmi Of liotentiality and as-
stUrle the p)roportionis of a re-
alizeti fact. It is with pleasure
that we learn that tihe commn-ittee who
have had the miatter in charge have
becn able to fin(1 rest fromn their labors,
anti WCT feel conlfidient that the resuit
Of their endeavors will Prove a
Wortliy reward for the timne and enec-
gy they have expen(îed in it comnpil-
atioîî

ni the soiiewiiat unconvention-
ai langage of onc of the characters
of the illinlortal 'bard of Avai' "coin-
panisonis are odoronis,- anti it is ai-
WaYs a no,>e or less (lelicate task ta
sIgie ont for sl)ecial mlention any par-
ticuilar lnemnber of a connniiittec ol
\vhich ail the iineniiers have tione their
ltilnast 10 niake thecir tunitedti ndertak-
ing a siicccss. Anîd WC believe that in
the lîresenti inst ance 110 ()lie wlio was
enitrulsîcî \\ itlhan share i the res-
l)onýsîhilit\t of )r( )uciilg a cretlitalîle
song-i)aok lias ever failed iii his duty.
Hovvever, WC canîtot bult feel that, nul-
withistanding aul the ceîit (due ta the
several other inembers of the coin-
iiiittee, speciai thanks are due vI r. N.
I\'. Carmnicliaci for is iiitirng zeai
ani the uîîiselfisli service lie lias reli
<lereti in this conîîectjun, andi WC feei
that a large measuire of the success
that is sure lu fullaw tlieir efforts xviii
1)c (Ile 10 is personai interest and
cal e.

At the present tinie w~e are uinabie
10 give any' details as ta the internai
construction of wvlat WCe are certain
xviii prove a niost welcoine adtdition ta
the musical branch of aur Callege ac-
quirenicilîs, but il lias been stiggested
(and we hope the iclea will be carried
ont) that a concise review of its con-
teiits shouiti appear in a subsequent
issule of the I0uRNA\L.

The pice of the song-boak, we are
informeti, is seventy-five cents for or-
dtiary binding, and ane dollar for
cloîli.

Gradtuates and others desiring cop-
ies inay obtain sanie by commiunicat-
irig with Mr. N.. R. Carrnichael,

Qtucenis University, as the committee
are respanisihie for the tlisposai of the
first one thauisan(l copies isstied.
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QUEEN'S has corne to hier own
again. This xvas the feeling

of the hundreds of students who wel-
corned Principal Gordon to Queen's,
the feeling that we have again at our
hea(l a Principal who will lead the
Uiniversity worthily in hier striving to-
ward the hîighest iii strength, ulseful-
ness and culture.

The 1 rilicil)alshil) mcanis uch to
Quieenis. I)urinig the past quarter of
a century the original importance of
the office lias been eflhanced by the oc-
cflI)aiicy of a grandl heroic figure stanîd-
inlg ini the fore frolit o 'f our University
h fe, and siluînîing up? ili his single per-
soli and expressiUi niobly il, Word and
dlCCd the llig*lest and1 best that we îîad
realized. That was why the sttideîts
love(l Principal Grant. They f cît that
their interests, their rel)utatioii, were
safe iii his lbauds, nay, mlore than safe;

tlîat wvhenever lie undi(ertook the de-

fence or the con deninatioli of any mat-
ter of social, political, or religions im-

piortanice, the defence or the conIdennu
ation xvonld lie condnicte(l in1 such a

way as to coniîîîauîd the respect and
admiiration of the comlnnnity. XVe re-
joiced ini his il]iposing persoiiality, ancl
foluff inli inii our niodel and inispira-
tiori. AXnd so the Prinicipalhiîp lias
coule to be an office of unique signific-
ance, and the president of the A.M.S.
voiceçl the deepest sense of the student
biody whlen lie uised the word king in
bis a(ldress of welcome to Principal
Giordon.

WC believe, too, that Principal Gor-
(bn hias Corne to bis own. From all
parts of Canada congratulatory assur-
anîces of the liexv Principal's fitness for
thc Ilea(lshi1 ) of Qucneu's hlave corne to
tbe University antlîoritîes. lhack in
thic sevenlties Dr. Gordon wvas a trus-
tee of Qtcenis; an(l durîng the years
silice tieuî lie lias been in symipathetie
relations with the University. Again,
as a niatter of sentiment, the rnany
points of contact betweeni his life and
that of the late Principal Grant are
sufficieut to strike the imagination for-
cibly. Further, the ne.w P>rincipal
possesses a finle, wholesome, Scottishi
nainîe, quite iii hule witl the traditions
of thie past ; and We believe this naine
is alrcady gathcring to itself the sanie
loy alty anid eîîtlînsiastic devotion tlîat
clusterefi aroind tlîc honoiîred naine
of Grant.

P>rinîcipal Gordon lias also the inli
miense advaîîtage of being a Canadiail.
This miay seem a liaive way of 'waving
tlîe flag5; but the Canadi'ai birth and
breediîîg of the Principal have another
sigiîificance for the students O
Qiîceîî's. It is 'lot iiitended to, boast
Ilis nationaltiy as snicb, thoughi WC are
far fromn being ashamied of it, but tO
point out that beiîîg a Caiîadian bonil
-nid bred hie will likely understand lis.
We are willing to fight our battle under*
the leadersip of a distinguished Cai-
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;d~î 'V eveil rejoice il, the fact thiat
'thave a Canadiail at mir head.

l>riîllciiîal GorAon is already weii andi
tavO'()ralîîv kiioxîro tiirotughout tbe
leiigth and lirea<itli of C anada, ani
Ileeds uno ifltro(1iuCtioli t the country.
-Fie lias warmn frieiids and admnir-
ers evervwllCre aind as lie lias inii
i)resse(l lus 1)ersoiilaiity\ 111)01 the COlib
trY as iiiiiiistel', 1)11)1ici si amij lecturei-
5<) Nvc iiijliee iii bie ilii let l ili
a g~ClI11Crea cj-ý(j p lerea ri icl-

iDr. G ordion miadle a Inost favolir-
abile imipression oau the occasion of blis
receptioli hiv the F'nilverýsit\, ani thc
tîtv Counlcîl. 'l'ie positiol \vas an
exceedingiv tr\ î 11en, vet Principal
Cordon, iii repiving to tbé variotis ad-
diresses, singled ont with precision the
salietit Poinits ini caciî andi resi)oi(ie
in finle toile anîd spirit. WeV liked the
strong note of hopeftulless ini Dr. Gor-
(lns address, the valiaiit otiook nip
on1 the future, tue (ietcrlijiat iol, to Iead(
011 to -stili greater aclievcmcints tbani
the l)ast lias witiiesse1. O)niy a brave,
stronig manî could give snicb an assuir-
ance at s"die a tile ; and< the stnl(ieiits
of Quleen s xviii appreciate tue Promilse
of contiriuied expansion andi deveiop-
nient. The speli of a great naine and
a giorjous.past is îlot ta Put alny check
Upon progress, and Queenis is stili to
flO've forward without cou fuision or
Uilicertajnty.

The JOURNAL aiso extcnds a wei-
corne~ to the new Principal, a welcoine
W1hicb, if belated in time, is stili fresh
anti liltisiastie in spirit; and if Dr.
Gordlîs eVe shouid( falli upoil tbîs
Piece of writing wc hlope lie \viil be at
Once conviiîced of tue lovýaity of the
Coilege paper. Tue edlitoriali'~
wOutlId write iii large capitais tue word
WE,'LC(-)M E, thuls joiniîîg with toWn

.'..liVVT- 
13

andl( 9Oxvnii i the atteîîpt 1<) express in,
siii Sall deg-ree the gexieral gratifi-

cioni at tlîe al)iîtiiîeiit 0f s0 caia-
e îdPoPtllar a P rinlcipal.

GREAT (leal of regret is feitAaihioiîg tue studeiits thatte
'acuilty dîd îîot sec fit to colitiiîue tue

Snnday aftenooni addrcsses diliilg
the session. 'l'ie mieetinîgs of <)tllCi

Cars ar'e reieiieelas verv inter-
estîin.~ and profitable features of the
Colle ,ge vcar, \\ieetie truce sotil o f
the tiiest wxas r-eveaieti. iliere

aîîîîs andt resits of stiffix in ail atnîos-
piîere freed frolin tiîe snliaii teclîiiîcaiî-
lies of tue ciass-rooni, and( were miadie
to feel tlie tiîlity of ideai wlîîcl muiis
tliirouiîý ail tlie varied phases of trniîh

Mil -v obîjectionus hîave billi rge1
agmaîîst the illeetils ( g tc O ie as tiîat
thee took teachers awax- fronui the citv
Sai bathi sch >1)1 aifflt otiierxvîse iij ilreti
tiîe ufehet iveiless (if tiiese inîstitutionîs.
Thîis scarceiv semiîs a vaiid reasoîl for
(i iscalii tiii ni g so imîportanît a part of
auir colle-e course. If any concession
us îîeeded, an hotir miglît be fouid
\vlieni uxo ieetîiigs xvouuld îlot clashî.
Theuî soine people objected ta tlie ad-
dîresses on the grouind that they xvere
îîot 'spiritulal.' Tis word 'spiritual' is
tnfortiiateiv very vague anid tîncer-
tainî, anii îe fiiids (lifficult:v in geutiiîg
it ciefiîîed. Tlie last ranîge of sulîjects
was very wide; buit nîo suibject can lie
otberwise thiîaî 'sîîirittial' when dealt
with bv onle wiîo is at onice truiy neyer-
eut anid iiis1 ired lix lus sutbject. Other
ol)jectiois wene that tue controversial
sile of Tiîeoiogy wa 's eiipiiasized iii-
stead of the 1 inactical anid tliat preacli-
ers froîîî aiîroad took the ol)portiliitxv
ho air tiîeir iiiost secret (lotilts tind
lieresies iii ail atiliosiere whiclî the\-
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considerc(l safe. If these wcre faiults
in the past, they cotiIld stirel7 be reln-
edîcd, cspecially with a niani at the
head of affairs lio1dinîg so lunch of the
confidecnce of his cliurch as D)r. Gor-
don. At aiîv rate the University ad-
dIresses caninot l)e revjved too soon to
n'cet the \vishies of the students.

Eh)IT()RIAI. No'rES.

V\bnthe -courts' cleci(le the ques-
tion1 as to who's whio and what's what
in Qucen's, we shotild be glad to l)C

in fornmcd on this inmportant point.

Itiliti r ia l g ia v it , V as C o is, ( C a l

disturb1e(ldnrî a recelit trip) on the
Rý. & 1 >. W., bv the dstcngof two
of our fellowv-suiffcrers. Cattie fled
off thec track ini terror, alarmed, îlot at
the apologetic apliroacli of the train.
but by the hair-raising shouts and cries
of these 'despatchers.' \e hope these
brothers with the finle chests and sten-
toriani voices will not be lured away
froni Queen's by the offer of lucrative

p)ositionis on the K. & P.

\Ae arc inclebted il, this issue to an
article by Miss Sauîîdfers, on the P rini-
cil)als of Quenls. M\liss Satîîîders is
ani aulthority o11 the history of the lUn-
iversity, andl ail xviii appreciate this
contributioni froni blî pen.

\\' arc 1 lease(l to hear that Prof.
\\atson's hcalth continues to imProve.
D)r. WVatsonl and MNiss Alice Watson

are spenidinig the wxiniter in Germarîv.

A\ certain A /rts 1 irofessor flote(l the
411cr dlav thiat the 11(115 ili the inew
li lling werc oni strîke, and ileolil,

bave 1)lii e<lng silice \vhiv, if
ilix ac 01 trietllc\ are ilot strik--

ilg. 'Fli question lias been referred

to the j(iTiRNmI, l)ut xve always fight
slh\ of the hiorns of a (lileinna. They
invariabx- toss us into« 1 abyrinth of
init rcacies'; an(l so, to ail anixious en-
(luirers. we cauo enîx answcr, \Vc're
'lot told.1

\Ve are glad to learii that no officiai
apîleal was macle to the Seniate iii con-
liction xvîth the qulestion arising out
(if the Arts Concuirsus entertaiinenit.
Sulih anl appeal xvoul(l be a t acit ac-
klonwle(Il'Illeîît (f the failuire of student
sel f-go~verîinent. Tli e stll(lcnt, of
( )uccn's calin(>t affor(l te admnit that
the\, are n o liercapiable of geverii
ill- themselvcs. 'l'le righit of self-
,,-evernînci iit lbas flot becen Wvon ini a (lav
or a x car, andl it rnust liot be abandon-
c(l now. If the varions courts con-
cerne(l canniot corne te an Iin(lrstan(l-
ing as to flic righits andl wrongs of
Concuirsuis nights and fix responsibil-
ity where it bclongs, it xviii be the (lIty
of the Aima IViater Society to take the
nlatter in bandle The moral force of
a decision of the A.id .5. woull nlo
(leibft provc to bc' irresistîble.

'l'îlie failuire of the Constitution of
the Iiiter-LniiversitN, l)hating League
te (lefine the order of (lebates arnl to

illtro(luce feattures controlling the
(question as to wlîcre debates shaîl lie
liel(l bas le(l to a serions (lisagreelenit
lIct\vccni Toronto andl Quieen's. The
\'arsitx Ic( ,ill (lelate took place last
November ili Toronto, Varsity bcilig
the wimner. Thei chanîplioniship djebate
therefore lies bctwccn (-)ucenls ll
Varsitv ;alI( as onle debate (if the 1îre-
senît series bas alrcadv beeîi llel( l'~
Toronîto, it \vas colisidcred hcollal]
qulestioni that the (lebate for- tlîce cliail-
îuîoîislil) wvould Le hcld here. 'Flic
( uceni's COn'lniittcc, howevcr, scClll to
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been too local ini their ideas, as
ari d.(eclares the (lelate should bc

l]ti1 Trno not becauise one die-
lai as alreadv beeni held tiiere, but

1)Qcaisc Toronto debated ]l ]\ingstoni
ld1St year. 'l'ie ( -)teefl s connîîîittee, so
far froin seeing- the niatter iii this
ligbt, have poilited Ont severai inicon-
sistcncies in 1,asi.\' pstion, and
lience the disagreeniemît r-uferre<l tm
above. It is toli beî l dit the pre-
s.ent ditcîl\will lie sallis fatt >jl-\ .et
iled, andl ibat tue Conlsitutioni of the L

vide for a fai r dist ribuntion o f (lelatcs
ainù ig the various debatin g centres,

QUEEN'S NEW PRINCIPAL.

From the McGill <)ut/ook, Nov., 190)2.

Q LEE N 'S iiversitîv as Collle
to a wise djecision, ai orie

whichl xvii be Nwariiv ap~provecd of by
a verc larIge lmunber oif pl)Oie in C'an-
ada.

ReQv. 1). -N i- or of H alifax, bias
b)een Offered and accepted the princi-
Palslîip of O ntarjo's gretP sher

aU Lniversity. 1 a ~rsye
Ail conlgratuilatjins be to ()tueens;

shîe Wi1l Con1tinuie to relireseiitzthe ster-
lilng lirinciple and solicl integrity of
t'le SCOtc-i aui(i fEîîgi9isi population of
the barnner Province. 1romn the At-
lanltic to the Pacifie, Queeni's [Jniver-
Sity will in future continue to mfove
Ollwar(l in the esteeml and love of that
race which ruakes Enipires and sinb-
d'les Kingdlo-s.

11,~ the lne\ Principal, tîîe geliuiS Of
the lcuhlente(l D)r. Grant Wvj11 be conin-
ne(l, andm wiîî certain]\, stretc.h ont Wi(lt
as; the cotuntry all(l strong as the Y01-11g
nlation it aspires to lead.

Prinicipal Gordon is a worthy sulC-
eeSSor to thc late Principal Gra'lt.

I i inîi, feattures and iilsl)iring
in fratne, with a powcrfuil and coin-
lllaiding voic, Dr. Gordon lias neyer
failcd to be a inarkel mîanl andl to rivet
the attention of ]lis audlienîce froin the

nleltlie all)iarecl on a platforn.
fle lias the facultý , îlot always Coni,

Mon alil.9 College'iieni, of attraCtillo
ounien aiî ills1 irin'g thiieîîîtl

his i i\ I zeal and( (iCVOtioil.
Thie toilies of lus X'OiCe, as a the

case wit Di r. t ;raît , arc itleîsl's
ail inspiration iii h iijili \, andi( lnani
iiood, but thc\- are olv an index ho a
deep and earnest spirit, a 111111(1 of wil
ranige an(]t (lec) Iearimîng, a syniiatlîet
je l)ersonialitv whlicli xill kî1ox)\ andl re-
nmnber everx- stl(elt iii the L'nîver-
su i f , andl bc personally imtereste(l in
eacbl omîc\ Success amil c'arcer.

Dri. G ordon bas tîle pro a Iti-bmutes whicli ail tbe great and suCcss-
fl] e(ltlcatiOna~lists of otîr (lax i)osscss.
amni vw ibont \,ilcbl no mulan xviii realN
accoiuiiisi one of Ille lîlost impoirtant
illirposes of lus office, iainelv, tlîe per-
somial insp )ratonm in ]hue witli h is Owil
cliaracter, whicli is the privîlege anid
0i)iorttnîty of liiiii wbhi rules large
,group)s of voting mîenî anud young \o-
nien. He is a man who xviii feel Iiiîîî
self, as it xvcre, resimonsible for eacli
and( everx'ý studenut, and fortunate \Viii
thiose mnc i who earl\' realize tilis
fact.

Tbe ncxv prinîcipal bias been for the
past eiglît x'ears professor of lllCoiogv
inî D alhîousic College.

l'reviotis to ha b lileld the pastor-
ates ,;uccessivel \ of the lea(ling Pres-
1) ' teriauî Clînirclies ini O ttawa, Xinni-
i)eg anîd Halifax. lie is5 vears of
a:)e, and( xvas l)orll 1in i ictoti, N.S., thc
saille to\%n, \viiicli xvas the l)irthplae
of tlîe late principal Grant.

D)r. Gordon had ]lis early training
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il, tile saine sehool at Pic'rou as biad the
hionotir of turuîung (lit a Sir \\1m. Daw-
son, a Dr. lorrest and a Dr. Grant.
[-lis fatber \vas trom Siitlerlaiidshire
iln Scotlau(l.

\'oiingç Godo jO'lOlad a brillialit

career at Unlsow lAiversity and

gyraidlnaîd in, l IiJIe xviii caine to

( )neeni's ili the ftîll vigour of lus life,
tvith a rilpe c-,u,)erieilce and an carnes1 -
iless of ptrps \vhicih will certainl\'
gyo far to fill thc xide gai) which xvas

cpcucd 1w' the (leatîl of Dr. Grant.
\Witl the great adlditions niow being

mladle 10 the lflhildli1gs, the prsec on

the teaching" stafft of a numllber of i-cal-

lx able mii andl tie app1 oinilmlt 4)f so

capable andl 1 îoilar a p)rincipal as

Rev. D. MN1. Gordon, ()ueni's Univer-
sity i5 certainlv (lcstinie( ta a wide ca-
reer of usefulness and jlHueulce,secoli(l
ta noune in the Canadian Dominiýon.

The devotion of O)ueeui's students

to their Alnma IMater and their loyalty
to ecdi other bias often b--een remarked
111)011. This xvas (lue largely ta the

persolal magnctismn of the late Prin-
cipal, whichi made evcry boy feel that
lic was unle of the I rincipal's owîi fani-
ily and part of ant indissoluble brother-

'l'lic, lie\\, Priliciî)al vili tllli(loutbtelv,

jnis)ire and~ foster the samne feelinlgs,
aloij tls a cancer is 10 lie continuied for

>uieen's wvhlcl wilI 1w worth watclî

inig.!

DR. GORDON'S APPOINTMENT.
F;rorn f/,Ie 'r/,,o/o('uc, Dec., 19!S.

T 1' P" ' Ile(ath of D)r. Grant a few
ill'onths ag)\vas a lOss to bis

cotintry, tu bis Clîtir-cîl ami to bis u1-1i_
veri'5t\. WhIile 11o(l-liîlg for the fail-

en- prince, ail svilnpatize( with or-

ph)l111Rî Iueen's, 11(j ou r college witi
the rcst. 1, It nlow \v are callc(1 o1 tu

share the loss in a ver\ real seuse. I
iS sail that a truc fricnd's friendship
is provein more 1w' (ee(l than by worc..
'Fli sinceritv o}f omir symîîathv lias beco
îcsted lw the i etqlut to give nip our

IliUCli-esteefl1 1 îrofcssor of Theolog,-,
SO that lic miax talke the p)lace of bis

lieln'fricnd thc latc Principal.
Dr. Gordon is ail ornaincnt of gracc
to the Cbnirch and a tower of strenigtli
to the ('ollege. J-e bias the mnd of a
schiolar and thc bcart of a patriot. lic
is cqually promincunt as a preacher and
as a profcssor. Ili im are combini
,-cultlcmahînsali (liei n gOlliflss. Hl c
\\iii be iiisscd b' lils ilanv fricnds and
a(lmirers, buit 1w none more thani bx'
bis 'sttdenits."

Y. M. C. A.T HEY.SlC'A.sessions contmiu ta

bc xvcll attcn(lc(, tbotngb there is
quitc a marked tcndencx' to allow tbe
tiEue set apart for discussion to pass
uninîproved. On 1'riday, Janiiary 9tb,
MIr. Morden addressed the meeting ail
the subjeet 'Losing mv Life, but Find-
ing h.'' The followinig is a brief syil-
01)515 of N Ir. M\o rden 's intercstilug ad-
(lress:

" Losing -My Life, but Finiding It.

Jesus, ini tbese wur(1s anlsvers the great
quecstion that mn bave ever bccîî ask"
iig "How best to realîze tbeinselves ?
'l'lic Greck said self-control ; the IZO-
man, laxv, gavernimeut ; the H-ebrew,
righteotisuess obtainced from confanliîi

ity ta the law as set forth in the J-le-
brcw Scriptturcs. Will these nationîs

liad failcd to rcacil thle lest, yct tîlcîl,

verx' efforts to salve the great prob"
lecm prCl)are(l the xvay for c;od's hligli-
est revelation 10 niait througb Jestis
Christ.

iln the wvuiAs of lesuis thiat 'Wc iu<
otnr life l)v losing i for J-is sake,'
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wllich ili<caji giviflg it to lift mien Up
t (o's ideal, we have the law of
the D)ivine life. The law of self-sac-
rifice is the law of the universe, and
nian is onlly ini harnmony witli the uni-
'verse when this law of the Divine life
becomes his law ini life. When we
give ourselves tup for others wc do not
]ose ouir life, but find it in becomning
Christ-like. The hope of the C'htrcii,
the speaker said, is ini brilnging its ini-
(lividual miemibers to live iii couformi-
itv with this Divine law. The hope of
Society is to bring tfhe individual nern-
bers of society into conformitv ta this
law of life.

Idow eaui men be brought to live
this life? is the important question,"

At some length the speaker showed
that it was onily through the newv
hirth.

The Q.L7.M.A. were given the hour
On, the cvening of januarv l6th. Mr.
IVlahaffy, president of the M\issionary
Association took the chair, and afte'r
OUfjjliin the ainis andl work of the Q.
U'.1\'I.A., calle(l t1)of Mr. WV. Kidd ,ta
present the claimis of the foreigui mis-
ýSiOn iiiterest. ir. Kidd rei)orte(l that
P)ortiotîs of the Newv Testament were
to Vie sent to thle Coast for distribution
aînog the Chixiese there, and also as
"'a"1\' coniplete Japanese translationis
as possible for foreigners of this nia-

tiollitY. It xvas also amioig the plans5
If the Association to support a native

studleît in the Church's college in For-
"'iosa. 1\tlr. T. J. S. Fergisoil, being

caile( i 11)01, gave an iinterestiflg ac-

couîît of home mlissioni work in the
N'orthi-West. The financiai report.

WhVlichi showed goo(l Cvi(IncI1 of a bus-

illess-like and careful adlministration
of funids, was theni read by Mr. G. B3.

iý'cLeiiian.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.AT the regtîlar meeting of the A.M.
S., on, the evening of jan. lOth,

the Society sanctioned the recomrnend-
atin of the Conversat. cvmmittee in
favotir of holding the animal function.
Committees were also appointed ta
arrange ail îîecessary details. The
Conversazione wili be held in the new
A;-rts building o11 the evening of Jan-
uiarv :3Oth. TJ'le session xvas also
inarked by the conclusion of the dis-
dlission on thc Athieties constitution.
The niew constitution is thorouglh uip
10 date and reflects great credit on the
committc who had charge of the
work.

£adies' IDepartnent.
TO PRINCIPAL GORDON.

T H-E lady stifents of Quieens,
through the JOUuN\î, extend to

D)r. Gordon the very sincerest and
hecartîest welcome.

It was with mnuch delighit xve read
in the last lnmber of The Quarterly
that the faif sex m-Iight expect much
from Dr. (iordon. We had a present-
iment that il would Vie our good for-
tune ta flnd a frienci in hinii, and it was
cheering ta learni, tupon such good au-
thority, that we were not to Vie disap-
pointed. We belong ta the general
student body-the Aima Mater Sa-
cietv-and in .unison with that body

feel' we are no longer a shepherdless

flock, but have another king, ta whoni

we expect to render the homage and
iovaiîv we have ever felt and shown.
Blut \ve also feel that wve have a little
sphere ail otir ownv, which proves ta

Vie an ever wideniilg one as aur num-

bers increase, and feel at the saine time

that we have a rather si)ecial claimi up-

on aur Principal ; and we (la mast
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heartily wish ta welcorne Principal

Gardon to our midst.

We have already been much grati-

fied that he did not forget us (but whom
did lie forget?) in that wonderfully

camprebensive reply. We think it au-

gurs well for uis. Far we wauld like

ta reinark, that tbough aur vaices Were

iiat beard in those welcomîng cheers.

we were none the less enthusiastic and

sincere; and surely by aur preseilce we

(lid mtich ta augment thase cheers.

Yes, we do expect much f romn Dr.

Gardon, for wc have ahl gane ta Sun-

(iay school long enotigh ta put great

faitb iii a Daniel, and we are maost as-

suredly ail Scotch enougb ta put as

great and implicit faith in a Gardon.

Therefore we are prepared ta stand

by and uiphold aur new Principal, as

anly Queen's girls know haw to. do,

and we shahl expect ta find in him the

friend we miss thraugh the loss of his

m-uch loved predecessor. Again, we

extend ta yau, Dr. Gardon, aur new

Principal af Queen's, the most hearty

greeting and welcorme, and say Amen

with all aur hearts ta the prayer that

God may grant you many years af use-

fui service in tbe new respansibilities

ta which I-le bas called yau.

THE cOMING 0F DUR KING.

Large snow-flakes were softîy faliing.

But that neyer queiied aur zeal,

We were ail down at the station

Ere the town ciaci< thrcc did peal;

Prom ail corners, quicKiy hurrying,

Colors flying in the breeze,

Neyer waited in the depat,

But preferred outside-ta freeze.

There we stoad, a bank of maidens,

Dauntless, fearless, ever trile,

Eager, waiting aur new Principal,

'fa give him aur welcaflle, too.

What an eager anxious moment
Wben the train drew in apace!
What a look of hushed expectancy
i\iight be seen an every face!

XVN1hat a greeting!1 what a cheering 1
Came from every mianly heart;
And the ladies on the stairway,
Though in silence, beamed their part.

\Vben we saw him safely ianded,
And eflsconse(l within a sleigh;
Saw them ail start for the college,
Stu(lents ail along the way;

Then began a wondrouis bustie,
Short cuits, neyer uised befare,

Were ail searched out, and Kingston-
jans

Migbt be seen at every door.

Thro' the park and down the side

street,
Boys and girls were speeding fast,
Not afraid to run a littie,
Anything but be the last.

Thus did most came, fast and fleeing,
But a few more datuntless maids
Thought they favoured mare a sleigh

ride
Than ta go in such \vild raids.

Cansequently, at the depat,
Seeing there a carter man,
They began ta make a bargain,
And he fell in with the plan.

Brought thase maidens ta the College,
On the way saw ail the fun,
And arrived in just such gaad timne

And had saved the girls a run.

(What great foresighit have post-n1or-

tems!1
What great reverence we niust show.

When we learn that ail through ane O

themn
Our place withifl tha, hall we awel



'li leagtle wjtli our goo(l janitor,
IXoPed off seatS in Plenty there,
And in front ranks lady students
Il] this great event did share.)

The procession took a long way,
With enough boys close at hand,
When a moment opportune camne
M\ade the horses stili to stand.

Took the miatter iii their own bauds-
Left the horses by the way-
Ai with Xlýfie' in the foreground,
To the College (lrew the sleigh.

Tlhere, a croNvd awvait the coming
Of the man of whom 'tis said,
He shall be to ail the students
And to dear 01(1 Queen's-the Hlead.

?hen, three cheers for Dr. Gordon!
i\lay he ever find] at hanci
Loyal hearts as gave him welcomne
To the Old Ontario Strand.

Y. \V.C. A.

The Y. W.C.A. hield its first meeting
this terni on Friday, Jan. 9th. After
a few words of w'elcome by Miss
Clark, our Hon.-President, Mrs.
Goo0dwin addressed the girls. Her
Paper, a most interesting and helpful
one, was appreciated and enjoyed very
Iluchi After a brief sketch of the or-

ganization of our Y.W.C.A. Mr3.
(;oodwjn spoke abouît "work," basng
hier remarks on the sentence "I seek
nlot vours, but yoit." it was shown
how many make it their ai to wmn
the applause of the world, which asks
Yours anI tiot you ; as long as they win
stUccess the xvorld praises theru, but
When they fail the~ world shus and
dlrops thein out. Thus, in the absorb-
illg interest of their work they have
Yieled to the temiptation of self-de-
ception. It was pointed ont how an-
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other temrptatioti of work is unspirit.
uiality. Many worship life and suc-
cess, and neglect to worship Christ
an(l to seek: first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness. The address
ended with the foîîowing sage advice :
'Find work, but find thy Master first,
( ) aIl thy toil niay be accursed,
If thou wouldst free thyseîf from

doubt,
I"iid God within, and wvork \vithiout»"

LE\ANA NOTES.

O n the afternoon of Thursday, jan.
l5th, the Levana Society listelied with
lunch pleasuire and profit to an excel-
lent paper on Wagner, given by Dr.
Dyde. A brief accouint of the coin-
poser's life au(l interpretation of bis
wvorks did inucbl towar(l giving the
girls a more intelligent knowledge of
this great artist, and awakening a
keener interest in lis work. Dr. Dyde
is well qualified to speak on this sub-
j ect, having recently returneci f rom
(Sermany, the home of Wagner, where
he was privileged to hear such operas
as Tannhau-ser and Lohengrin as ren-
(lered by their author's fellow-country-
men. His account of Wagner's popu-
larity iii bis own country was very in-
teresting. \Ve feel deeply indebted to
Prof. Dyde, and feel very sorry indeed
for the girls who fouinc it impossible
to be present, for they certainly missed
a great and rare treat.

We would be delighted if the girls
would rememiber that this is the stu-
(lents' journal, and act iii accordance
with this idea by giving a helping hand
either with suggestions or contributed
articles. They niighteither leave them
2at the sanctUtfl, or gîve them to either
of the editors for the "Ladies' " col-
tlmn,

OUEEN'S UIVJIERSITYv A r-1rA r
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PiERS0NALS.

The girls were deiigbted to weicome
two '0:3 girls, Misses Coad and Cumi-
ming, who revisited their Alima Mater
last week. M iss Coad was en route
for Hamilton wbere sbe is atteuding
Normai Coilege.

Miss Laird, B.A., '01, who is also

iii attendanice at the 0. N. C., wbiie

home for ber holiciays, paid ils severai
visits. She tells us that there are sev-

eral Queen's girls enroiied there

among themn, Miss Fox, B.A., '01,
Miss de la Matter, B.A., '01, Miss Ba-

jus, B.A., Miss Miliar, B.A., and the

Misses McKeracber.

T rte articles for the JOURNAL

îs no easy task. To aiways ob-
serve the "golden mean" which Hor-
ace speaks about, is flot oniy difficuit
but at times almost impossible. When
you try ta be brief you become ob-

scure, ai-d when you resort to the op-

posite extremne you become wearisome

to your readers. If you write aiways
in a serious mooci and refrain from

the mere suggestionl of a joke your

p)roduction is tao laborions ta be read,
wvbile on the other biaud, if you resort
ta notbing but jokes, you are sure to

off end the tastes of those who look for

somnetbing more inteilectuai. And SO

the question arises, indeed it i; flot the

first time it bas ariseli, 'What in gener-

ai sbould be the nature of articles pub-

liied in the JOIlRN.XL ?' Iu reply ta

tbis question thle writer of this colurn

ventures ta sav a few words.

lu cousidering the qliestiOll we mfust

take ilnto accoulit, first the abject for

whichi the JOURNAL exists, andi, ini the

second l)ace, the people for wham it is

ilitCil(id. The JOURNAL is, above al

cisc, a stuiients' paper, published by
themi anti in a large degree.read by
themn. As stîcb it shouid contain more
i)artictiiariy that which is of direct ini-
tcrest ta the studient bodiy. f ts toue
sI1ouI( be such as ta inspire every stu-
dent with lave for his Aima Mater.
andi above ail it shouid at ail times
stand forth as the champion of right.
justice and order. Whiie ail this is
truc, the writer gives his humble opin-
1011 that the JOURNAL shouid not pose
as a m-ere iiterary paper to be piaced
on the saine level as the ieading maga-
zinies of the tiay. In a sense it is the
comipiement of the Quarterly, and as
such shouild contain more local itemrs.
Abouit twenty years ago the JOURNAL.

apart from the editoriais of the editor-
in-chief, was nothing but a heap of
jokes and clippings from exchanges.
We have improved a great deai since
then. But is it not possible to go to
the other extreme, and pubiish a lot
of dry in(iigestible mnateriai? Sorue
one bas said that "in man.there is more
of the fool than the wise," and wbiie
it woulci iead to a mlost pitiable condi-
tion of affairs were we to cuitivate
tlhese fooiisb propensities in bis nature.
vet is it wrong to give opporttinitieS
for iimited indulgence of tbem? The
JOURNAL subscriber away out on the
plains of Manitoba or in the regions Of
the Kiondyke, bails the arrivai of bis
coilege paper as be wouid a friefld-
Every word of it be reads with deep-
est iuterest and wben he bas finisbed
he is sorry that there was not more ta
read. If he be tralisported ta the'
scene of bis former joys and sorroWýs-
if he sees in bis mind's eye the mieet-
inlgs of bis Alma Mater on SatuirdaY

ilighit-a game of football or a gaflle
of hockey-Classics, for example, pit-

te(i against Divinity or Science agairist
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Pblffosopjy, if lie cani laugh and grow
fat OVer sonie ansin1g incident of col-
lege life, if lie be iii any way stimulat-
ed and refreshed for the great battie
Of life he is content and so are the pub-
lisiiers of the JOURNAL. Are we giv-
ing to our readers a paper that is
worthy of its name? The vox populi
1 think will declare that we are. And
yet, perhaps, a littie more of local
nlews, of reports of Aima 1\Iater meet-
ings, Arts' meetings, year meetings, of
short and spicy articles on subjects of
college interest, might be more accept-
able to our readers. In venturing 0o1

these renîarks the writer is not ini any
way casting reflections on the present
JOURNAL or any of its departments un-
less possibly it be his own.

An article published ini the Decem-
ber issue of the JOURNAL discussing
the dlaim of the Science students to
membership in Arts has given the as-
sociate-editor in Science or one of his
friends an opportunity tu dilate on the
Old theme, viz., the benefits of a
Science training as compared to a
training in Arts. It is true that the
Wvriter in the first place takes the trou-
ble to show that the Science depart-
m'ent of the University has made such
rapid strides within the past few yearS
that it no longer needs any "patron-
age" fromn Arts. No one admnitS
thîs rapid and steady progress more
readily than the writer of this article.
The University as a whoie is proud,
and well it may be, of the Faculty of
APPlied Science; the students who be-
long to that faculty are loyal to it and
rightly so, and no one of any breadtb
of view, flot even the Arts' scribe him-
self wouid for a moment try to under-
estimate the value of a Science course
Or manifest a spirit other than a pro-
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per one towards that Faculty. The
,v~orthy editor ini Science miust have
keen inisighit to bave read so, much be-
tweeii the ies of the article appear-
înig n the Deceîîîber issue of the JOUR-
NAL. He surely does not intend that
ail lie says iii reply is to be taken il,
deep earnestness. The Faculty of
Applied Science fits menî to carn their
daily bread after leavinig Coliege."
\ cry good. But wlîat about the Arts
mani- this useless dreamier and pe-
dantic îdealist whose becad is full of
undigested tbeories aîîd vain fancies?"
Henîry Clews, of New York, doesn't
waiit to have anything to do with him.
What is to become of him? Well,
this is a difficuit question. But we
hope that there will be some other
fields for his labor, and perlîaps as
worthy ones, as ini the ernploy of the
worthy H. C2. Further, thc associate-
eclitor in Science styles lis friend in
Arts a Matthew Arniold, aîîd speaks of
bis *out-of-datc and detestable spirit."
It mnay be remnarked that it is not often
that an Arts nman is so complimeîîted
as to be put in such good company. A
few such menî, 1 mean Matthew Ar-
liolds, ought not, in my humble opin-
ion, to be coîîsidered an offensive ele-
mnît ini Science Hall if they decided to
take a Science course. -And now, to
touch a point raiscd by thîs former ar-
ticle, and leave aside the irrevelant
matter, is it not better, owing to the in-
crease of the Science students, that
they should not belong to the years in
Arts-better for Science even though
it be a loss for Arts? Yes, it is true
the thin edge of the wedge has been
inserted this year by the freshmen, but
was it the freshmfen, in Science? No
doubt it was for their good. In this
I feel that our worthy Science scribe
is again in error, but Homer some-
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times nods, and 1 suppose Hluxiey and

other great scientists have doue the
samie, so this modern scientist cani con-
sole himself with the fact that hie bai'
good company.

CLASSICS HO1CKEY CLUB.

On Wednesday, Jan. l4th, thue
Classics Hockey Club was organized

with the following officers:
Hon.-Pres.-Prof. Macnaughtofi.
Pres.-R. A. Wilson, M.A.
Vice-Pres.-W. Ramsay, B .A.
Sec'y-Treas.-A. R. Cameron.
Capt.-J. M\. Macdonnell.
Executive Coni.--Messrs. ÇQuigley,

J ohnson, Duncan.
The teani is a strong one, and we

understand has neyer yet met with
defeat. While this goes to press we
leamn that they have given a challenge
to Di;vinity Hall. A member from
Divinity.saysothey are to be commend-
ed for their spirit but flot for their pru-
dence. Time, however, wili teli.

NOTES.

A Clevelanld preacher took for his

text, "He giveth His beloved sleep."

And then hie said, as hie glanced around,
that the way bis congregation had
worked itself into the affections of the
Lord was amnazing.

A student, wlxo hy mistake of the

errand boy, fouind his ticket to be for

the second gallery instead 0f the or-

chestra circle, said hie was much dis-
tressed at haviflg to change, in fact hie

was moved 'two tiers.'

"You have driven horses a great

deal, haven't you, Georgie dear ?" said

a girlish voice from the depths of a

seal-skin sack, last night. "Oh, yes,"

replied Georgie, "I flatter inYseif that

1 can handle a horse as well as the

next 011e.' ''Do you tbmnk you couc 1

drive with one hand xithout any clan-

ger of the horse runniflg away ?" came
softly througb the iiigbt air.

DR. V. if. MOORE.

W E submit to our readers and
friends, with very great pleas-

tire, a brief sketch and portrait of one
of Quleen's medical graduates, oite
who has wvon immense popularity in
bis profession, and bas always been a
true friend to bis Aima Mater, Dr. V.
H. Moore, of Brockville.

To give a full accounit of thie career
of the Doctor siîuce hie left these hialls
33 years ago with a diplonîa gained
with honour, and with the good will
of ail, would occupy much more space
than is at our disposal; for not only
would the events of so maiiy years,

during which hie bas attainied to the
highest standing in bis profession, re-
quire mention, but also- those social
and political events ini which he has
taken part, and which hiave made hini
so popular and so widely known be-
YOn'd the limits of his extensive prac-
tîce.

To offer any criticisni o11 SO mlany'

subjects would he impossible for us, 50

we cati only refer briefly to his ser-
vices su long given to the University
as its representative on the Medical
Council since 1884. The correct in-
sight of Principal Grant, that discern-
ment of character so essential to suc-

cessful execution of any great designi,
in the selection of capable assistants,
was shown in a marked degree whetl
the Doctor was selected as the Uni-
versity representative. All agreed

that hie was the right man in the right
place.
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The Medical Counicîl is a peculiar
institution endowed witli great powers,
wbose members are not always electefi
for scliolarly attaifmlents, professional
work or higli character, yet not infer-
ior to the dioseil of Law and Divinity;
it is a polymorphous body wliere coni-
binations take the place of party. It
regulates the course of the examina-

tions; its license, no matter how learn-
ed or how eminent a man May be, is
absolutely necessary to enter the teti-
ple of Hygeia; and wlien this author-
ization is obtained it watches the con-

duct of its memibers and disciplines
erring ones. The Council dictates to

the Universîties the subjects they must
teach students, and therefore with
such powers as it lias, it is of the ut-
Most importance that the member sent
by the faculty to represent it must be
a man of recognized. ability and in-
fluence sudh as we have indicated, all
vigilant and ready. Ail who know
Dr. Moore will not liesitate to admit
the wisdom of Principal Grant's nomn-
ination. His choice received the un-

animons approval of tlie Medical Fac-
ulty.

The intimate acquaintance lie had
with tlie profession and its members

made him the equal of any, whuîe lis
political experiehide, gave him superior

advantage. His fluency of speech,
bumorotis sallues, and ready retort; the
felicity witb which lie could concen-

trate lis knowledge of ail the Political
arts lie lad learned to wield was
"1now to hi as sword and shielfi." Hie

could "practice every pass and Word:

to thrust, to strike, to feit, to guard."1

H-e at once attracted attentioni and be-

came a leader, while his tolerant broad-

minded views on every snbject endow-

ed him with a generous desire to recon-

cile difficulties and prornote harmony

wlien required. lije was elected vice-
president in 18s9, and president in
1890), thus rendering representation
f rom- Queen's more powerful, and giv-
ing a deserved tribute to lis profes-
sional standing. At present it may be
safely said that no0 member of the
Council lias sudh power and influence
as lie. This is due to his skill, ini com-
bination with a genial, warm-hearted
nature and generous sympatliy. It is
f cît that he is sincere and true without
any trace of selfishness or deception.
lis vigilance and fidelity are evident;.
lie does not wait for an attack but, as
now on the Matriculation question, an-
ticipates any alarm, and no son of this
University can boast of more loyal de-
votion and filial affection for bis Alma
Mater than Dr. Moore.

The JOURNAL expresses the unani-
mous desire of all, that lie înay con-
tinue to represent the University witli
the same success and advantage to it
as in the past.

W hile not attenmpting to d10 more
than refer to his relations as our re-
presentative on the Medical Council,
there are a few events of general in-
terest we may refer to. In graduat-
ing with the highest honours in 1870,
lie and six others were the first of the
University candidates to present tliem-
selves at the first examination of the
Medical Council, chiefly through the
persuasion of the professor of Anato-
my, who was one of the examiners.
At that time the JUniversities, indig-
nant at the idea of their powers beintg
encroached on, determined to boycott
the Council and starve it into subinis
sion by stopping its supplies, ail the

professors here, except Dr. Sullivan,
acting with them. Dr. Sullivan, hav-
ing no faith in Toronto, and perhaps
because aIso lie had prepared his stu-
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dcjIIs s0 \well in auatoiny, urged thein
1' t'y jt, assuring tiien that be wouid
Sce they hiad fair play. The Doctor
wVas oîne of these, and ncediess ta say
they camne off with honours. Iii re-
cognition of Dr. Moure's action, Dr.
Sullivan was glad to be able, before
ally one knew of it, ta urge himi to go
ta Brockville with the assurance of
success, an assurance which lias been
m1-ore than verifieci. WTe must also re-
fer ta the singularly wi(le poptllarity
he bas sectired without any effort on
his own part. In the profession nio one
stands higher or is more respected,
and his reputation is not confined ta
Canada; a letter of introduction from
him ta leading surgeons in New York,
Chicago and other American cities, is
Coveted as it assures ta the bearer a
Warin welconie andi special consider-
ation. That this popularity is solid
and deserved is sbown by bis election
ta the bigbest bonour in the gift of the
profession in Canada, namely, the
IPresidency of the Dominion Medical
Association, which office lie filled wvithl
great abiiity ini 189 î.

The last reference xve shall niake is
ta the fact that, notwithstanding bis
'Jery active interest in political affairs,
bis pro fessional reputation and inter-
ests have nlot suffered. This can only be
dlue ta one cause, namely, that bis po-
liticai opponents recognize bis candor,
bonlesty and love of fair discussion.
F'or example, the late Hon. C. F. Fra-
ser, the ablest and most aggressve
'flemnber of tbe Mowat cabinet, wbo
for years sat for hîs native town of
Brockville, tbough, owîng ta the vigor-
Ous and open opposition of Dr. Moore
elected only by tbe smallest roajorities,
retained bim as bis trusted and
confidential fâmily physician, il' spite
of the fact that tbe latter denounced,

withi ai the fierce invective be coul(l
conlnl1and, the Governinelt'S nwasures
anti policy. ïMany other sînhilar ex-
amples miglit be cited.

WC cogatlt Dr. Moore on bis
re-election ta the Medicai Council, and
feel that it is a tribute jUsti5 due ta
bis great wortb and services in the
past. \Ve assure hini tliat this is the
opi)inicn fot only of the M\edical facul-
ty, its stifflenits, 1)ast andl present, but
aiso of the iuemlwts of everv other (le-
partnment in the Lil versity,.

'lE' E IBnUT OF THE'E FAIRX' 0F TII E

The fair dauighter of the hospitai
who secs the grave physîcians day by
(lay throughout the surnmer montits
aiid is expecting ta fin(- a proportion-
ate share of gravitv and (lecortlmi in
the eînbrvo doctor on hîs returui ta col-
lege in the auitlin, is (boned ta dis-
appointnment. The J unior nurse, with
(iaillty step, andi fluttering heart, en-
ters for the first time the crowded amn-
phitheatre. We can hardly blame ber
for a feeling of temierity as she real-
izes that one bnndred pairs of inter-
ested optics are imnmediateiy levelled
at ber, and sbe would indeed be un-
consciaus did she not show at least a
trace of embarassmient; but, on sur-
reptitiously lifting the corner of ber
pretty eye, she is reassured by finding
that the students are once more duti-
fully absorhed in the lecturer and the
streamn of troubles wbicb be pours iii-
ta their open ears. She then boldly-
if we may be pardoned for using sucb
a harsh word in describing one su
rnodest and retiring-raises her bead,
and sees for the first time tbe medicai
student in his native element. A
strange sight mneets ber astonisbed
gaze; rows of pedal extremities accu-
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py the space where heads are expected
and thelrespective owners are seen loti-
ing in the backgrounid. Snrely these
cannot be the studious Meds. 1 Cau-
tirmsy rubhiîig ber eyes (with a ster-

ile towel) to niake sure it is no hallu-
cination, she takes a second look and

satisfies herseif of the correctniess of
ber first impression. The shock coin-
rnunicated to the cerebro-spinal nier-

vous systern by this discovery cauises
a pseudo-paralysis agitans and a near-

by dish is inadvertently knocked to the

floor. Inînediately a choruis of repri-

inan(hing voices in niffled tones coules

Hoating froiîî the gallerv; and our fair

vision wolnders bluisbingly if the age of

chivalrv is really past! At this point

in her meditations the lady proprie-
tress, who bas been looking on ail the
while like a dark thunder-cloud, ear-
nestly' solicits the departure of our
fairy; and, much to the regret of the
gods,' she does a hasty disappearing

specialty.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The representative f rom Medicine
to the diîrner of the Engineering So-
ciety reports a highly enjoyable even-
ing, and desires to extend to 'Science'

congratuilations on the success of their

dinner.

"Better late than nieyer."' We have

but recently learned that Mr. Jos.

Graham has recovered his wandlering
nib. We wish 'Joe' and his fair bride

great joy now and in the years to

corne.

F.O.T., Jan. l4th; 1903, 11,26 p.m.
-"Miss F. smiled. fureka 1"

Principal Gordon bas already won

the hearts of all the Meds. His splen..

did physique, noble bearing and kind-
ly face have a niagnetic influence
which we could not resist even if we
,wotild. Lonig live Principal Gordon!

Byron H-sk-n (administering
anaesthetic) -2This dashed chioro-
forrn seerns to give the patient super-
hurnan strength." Biff 1 Patient
breaks his bonds, mucli to, Jno. K--nes'
ainazement, and sets in action lis
-knee-jerk." Confusion!

Prof. to Frank iEl-s.-"If any one
interferes with your part of the per-
forniance, piunishi hirn severely 1" Forc-
C(l inovements o11 the part of Frank.

Bill Kn- (issuing' a cordial invita-
tion)-Cone down to the room,
boys !"

A short time ago, in one of our wait-
ing rooms, an incident occurred of
such a character that we are forced to
the conclusion that there must be sorne
overgrown children in -our midst.
Thiat any man, or eveni youth, would
stoop to such an infantile trick as to
throw an litudred coats and hats upon,
the floor to be kicked about, seemns al-
miost incredible! If we are wrong ini

Our surmise that this was done by
sone overgrown child, then we have

only one other rational conclusion tO

corne to, and that is that the perpe-
trators had not quite recovered f roin
the effects of the "night before."

It is almost safe to predict that o11e

who bas so littie fertility of brain that

he must resort to such a childish praiik
to effect a "joke," will (unintentiOfl

ally, but surely) spare the conlufitY
the misfortune of being practised UP-

on by him tintil he arrives at yearS of
discretioli.
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While mnany of Queen's professors

'aýVe distingu,,ilsled tiiemiselves as au-
tbiors, there is 011e naine at least tbat
'WC sbould like to see aclded to the list.
that of Dr. E. Mulid(ell. \Ve respect-
flil throw ont this suggestion in the
hope that our good professor may se
fit to place a portion of bis knowiedge
of Surgical Anatorny before uis in

pritite(i forni. it can be confidently
stated that such a work would bc bail-
ed with deliglit l'y ail bis students.

science.

D URING the past five vears or so
the Sebool of Mining bas

grown from plurnp babyhood to a stur-
dy rnanhood with a rapidity that seemis
ai, azing, and now that we bave attain-
ed our majority, and are possessed of
large and commodious dwellings, it is
fitting that we should celebrate our
good fortune by bolding a 'house-
warming' whicb is to take tbe formn of
a Science dance,

We bave, to be sure, o)ne event that
is always looked forward to by' ail,
naniely the engineering (limier ; but
that is for miembers of the school only,
and hience it lias been decideci that for
Purposes of university good-fellowship
a dance would be a mnost (lesirable
event. So, a dance it is to l'e, and the,
first will take place on Tuesday, the
24th of February next. To the corn-
rmittee intrusteci with the engineering
of this niost desirable event, it niay not
be out of place f0, offer a bit of advice.
If the dance is f0 be a suiccess it fllust

l'e a good one, the very best Possible;
and by a good danice is not n'eaflt an
ordinary second-class affair, but one
that: will be strictly Ai in every way.
We have a large dance hall that lends
itself readily f0 effective decorationp

andl witb mir nexv power plant we

sbOuld l'e able to niake an electrical
display fbat wvould l'e decidediy orig-
inal.

Tben let this, the first, we hope, of a
long series of snch evenits, l'e ail thar
couil( be (lesired.

Wre ail like to dance,
And, l'y jingo, if we do,
Weýve got the m'en, we'vc got the

stuifï,
AXnd we hope youl like it too.

*,HE MATh EMATICIAN E N LOVE.

A niathernatician feil ma(ily un love
With a lady, young, bandsomie and

,cbarrnîng;
i iv angles and ratios, harnmonic hic

strove

Her cuirves andl proportions ail fauit-
less Io jrove,

As lhe scrawied bieroglyphics alarni-
îng.

Lie measured with care fron' the ends
of a hase,

Tbe arcs which bier features subtend-
ed,

Then be framed transcendental equa-
fions f0 trace

The fiowing outines of her figure and
face,

And fhonghf the result very splendid.

He studied (since mnusic haf h charms
for the fair)

The fheory of fiddle and whistles,
Then composed, l'y acoustic equa-

tions, an air,
Which, when 'twas performed, made

the lady's long bair
Stand on end, like a porcupine's bris-

fies.

The lady loved dancing, he therefore

applied
To the polka and waltz an equafion;
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[Bjut Wlîen ta ratate an bis axis he tried,
His centre of gravity swayed ta one

side,
And lie fell by tbe earth's gravitation.

No iotibt of tbe facts of lus suit made

liim pause,
For lie prave(l to lus own satisfaction
Tlîat the fair one returned lus affec-

tion because,
As evervone knows liv niechanical 1aNvs
Re-action is e(lual to action.

Let X (lenote beautv, Y nuanners well-
bred,

Z, fortune, (this iast is essential)
Let L stand for love, aur philosopher

said,
Then L is a function of X, Y and Z,
Of the kind which is known as paten-

tial.

No\v integrate L with respect ta dt

(t standing for tinie and persuasion),
Then~ between proper liiiiits 'tis easy

to see
The (lefinite integral. narriage mnust be
A very concise demanstratian.

Said lie, 'If the wandering course af
the nuo1an1,

Ly Aigebra, can be predicted,
T'he female affections must yieid ta it

soon."
But the lady ran off with a dashiuig

dragoon
And left hinu amazed and afflicted.

-Ex.

TAILINGS.

The otiier day just about the tiîme a

lecture was ta start, "Hooligan" and

ý'Iýinty'' werc lockje( up in the

lrauigbtiuig roonm in the jjiii. They
cach spent about five minutes sayiulg

sweet nothings through the keyhoie

about tic character of the mnalu wba
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lockçed theru in. 'Then the hot -Heilan
hluidl" of "Hooligan" asserted itself.
an)d Xith a m-iglîtv leap he plunged
through an open window, traced three
l)arabolic curves in the air, and lit on
bis diaphram in the snow. Aftcr col-
lecting suindrv bits of Gaelic that had
51 illed ont, lie walkecl upstairs and let
his patient confrere, "Buinty," ont.

Wc have had the l)leasiire of anoth-
er visit froni our 01(1 pal, Iock Murray,
who is "restinig" awbule ini this soin-
l)rious climate before lie travels north
to take a position with thîe Canada
Iran Furnace Co., Midland. King-
ston is a nice place, 'ain't it, Jock?'

A secret investigation is being car-
rie(1 on in the miii laboratory 1w, J. W.
Welils and assistants. What 'the ini-
vestigation really consists of lias not
been determrined up ta date. But judg-
ing froni the dtist, dirt, and dignity
iloating arouind, wve inay expect short-

ly saine important aniianncemnt.

Geo. Reid is back at the aid stand
again. Hie says 1w got tired of killing
Boers, sa returned to the schaol to kili.
tirne.

"Ma" McNeill, with "Crawling
Moses" as senior assistant sister, bas
started a brandi of the Sunny Science
Sinners' Association. Ail are wel-
came.

Brother Rase bas departed with the
Glec Club an a tour of the adjoining

counities, doiuug "short stants" as "Thle

Siiver-Throated Humming Bird."

What we are iooking for now is

sanie ecauoialcal contrivance adapted
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to the safe and comlpletC anihiilation
of exani. papers.

The (loctors have reconmended
U'1ap" Sears tu go soutl. Kingstonl

doesn't agree with bis systern.

P RINCIPAL Gordon, our Profes-
sor in Systematic Theology, vis-

ited us for a few moments the other
(lay, andl we gave himn three rousiug
checers of welcome. Not only bis well
ch()sel xvor(ls and ide spirit in whicb
tliey w'ere ttCre(, b)ut lus very manl-
lier, made us feel that hienceforth wc
are joiued togetbcr ni the hiolv bonds
of our ever-abidiug Queen's esprit de
corps, Queen's will be still the same
-no break, no jar, wil corne to ber
life. ùur new Principal will embody
well bier free life an-d truth-loving
spirit, and around him our affections
wvill spofltaneously twine as the per-
sonified grace of her inherently noble
spirit

Dr. Thonipson, of Sarnia, is at pre-
sent giving us a course of lectures ou
I >astoral Tbeology. His comprehen-
sive grasp of religion, bis full under-
standing of the present situation, bis
initense (lesire to mnake Christianity an

appliel science in, evCry relation of life
social and industrial, together with bis
broad svr-npathy aud] long experience,
make bis lectures to us, standing on
the threshold of ouir life's work, mnost

welcome and~ higbly valued.

Thurlow Fýraser, J .1)., and Mrs. Fra-
sel, have settle(l (Iowi il, 1amisti, l'or-
inusa. Fronm a letter (late(l Dec. 9thl,
190O2, we learii that after a lonfg andl
somewbat rotugl voyage, they had

passed through five weeks of exper-
jeuce iu their new homne, where the
flowers were in ful bloom and the cli-
mnate as warrn as our summer time,
thriugh very danîp. 'Seven years ago
the Japs took this island by force of
arms from the Chinese, and were now
making upon it their first attempt at
cOolization which it may be interest-
11ng to note. WIell-built schools are
being established in every village while
an adlvanced school is situated at Tai-
hokui, the capital, ani lias an attend-
ance of three or four hundred Chinese
and Japs. There is also at the Capital
a Medical College wThose professors
received their education in Germnany.
The students have no fees to pay, get
their board free, and a trifle besides.
At present one hundred and twenty-
five are in attendance, haîf of whoin
are Chinese. We mnust flot forget to
mention that this enterprising nation
seems to 1)e touched with a genuine
feeling of hunianity as is shown by the
opening of hospitals in every town of
four or five thousand inhabitants.

Tburlow is hard at work studying
the language and getting ready to
teach in thc school established by the
Chuirch. He has already preached a
few tirnes by rneans of an interpreter.
an(l has travelled about somewhat wjth
MVr. Gouild, who has charge of the
wnrk at preserit. There are only thr-ce
English-speaking families at Tamsuli,
so Thurlow and MV!rs. Fraser will
know what it is to be a bit lonesonie,
andl wouild be pleased to hear fron 01(1
friends. Their address is Tamnsui,
Formosa, Japan. We send throtugh
the journal otir liest wishies for suc-
cess iu the noble task to which tliey
have given their lives.

T. W. Goodwill, B.A., called on us5
the other day and madle the halls re-



'sOnn( Onice more witli the welconie
ring of bis lusty voice. He was re-
turîîing from a visit f0 his home in
Charlottetown, P.E.I., and was on his
wav to take UP the regular work of
pastor7 at Cor(lova Minles, which hias
alreadv, a population of one thousand
an(l is likely f0 grow rapidly. This

village is sitilateci ten miles north-east
Of Havelock, aîid its inhabitants are
elngage(l in the îiinig of gold qutartz.

'1I1'' eart inistinctively goes ont
f0 the working nri, whether hie be tar
Or iner, andl here hie will find a good
OPPortunity for work. The cburlcb at
tb1s point bas recognized that religion
bas soinetbing to (Io with social life
and lbas in its basement a reading-
roOm and games for the benefit of the

Men. MJc give their new pastor a
Cctbrce times three," feeling sure that
bis fearless, frank an(l syrnpatbetic
Sotîl will be a real tonic to the toiler
in1 the mine.

H-. L. MacKininon, B.,B.D., who
returneti froni Alberta fiffeen înonths
ago0 to take a furtber theological
cours in Harvard University, bias been
stiffering ever sinice with a severe iii-
ness wbicb lias forced birn f0 spend
'flucb of bis time in hospitals. A short

tn ago bie underwent, in Boston,
Wbhat is helieved to be a successfull OP-
cratioîn, andI be is now rapidly recov-
erinig in tbe bomne of bis brother, Rev.

A. D). MacKinnon, B.D., wbere hie cati
hear "a sOugb o' the auld saut sea, a

'cent o' bis brie again." We hope
that lie will soon be able to continue

flie splendid work whicb bie began in1
a srnall town at the foot of thle Rocky
Mouintains, in wbich bis nenlory stili
lives as a fragrant flower in the hecarts

0f an affectionate People.
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A CASE FOR INVES'riGATiO1N.

SoIne of the miembers of the Hall
have been depix, interested in Dr.
Turned Downi's' treatise on Ainor
Malignans, whichi appeared in tlie
Medical COllinins. The editor for
Medicine is displavinig a commiendable
infcrest il- the healtb of the student
bodv iii thus înaking availal)le the re-
suilts of the latest scienfifie research.
MJc caîl bis attention t0 the iliteresting
fact that dnrîng the vacation a pby-
siciani in John Hopkins' hospifal dis-
covered the "laziness germ." The
followers of Aescillapius wouild facili-
tate the work of the Conicursuis and
win the efernal gratitude of stuldents
of alI factilfies and vears i f they wotîld
conduct some research into an affec-
tion whicb might be called inflatin
craniwn. Its nhost comfnion phelin-
ena are manifested througb the trap-
PUM Oscillation, and by a n apparently
erroncons association if bias been coin-
111onl1 stipposcd txu he due fo a defic-
lency in the saline elemients in the sys-
terri but, owing f0 ifs freqmîent per-
sistence in four well marked stages,
(froni fresliman to senior), it is now
thouglht to originate in the /ocunt hot-
tufli.

A MYSTERIOUS DOCUMENT.

The following is the translation of
part of a dlocuiment thaf was vcry re-
cently folind. The original marn-
script is in Hebrew letters, antI is catis-
ing considerable interest amongst the
scbolars of the Hall. What the ex-~
perts have translated we will give.
hoping that somne one miay be able to
furnish the historical seffing, as if is
believed that a full uinderstanding of
the dloctumient will add mutch f0 the soe
lution of the probleffi of suffering witl
wbich job and others have grapplc(l.
The document reads tbiîs:
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"( )JI tlie inth day of the first molith
of the first year of D)aniel the King,
a voice came unlto me, saying
1 beeseech thee, oh, (inziah, thou soi,
of the Prophet and servant of the

Rinig, arise, pult ou thY shoes, and gird

thy, loins, take iîo staff in thy hand,

le'ithier irr lior food in thy wallet.

anti go forth hastily to the Northland,

where it shahl he told thee what to do.
Go not by way of water, pass not by
foot over trail, but go, take to thyseîf
comnfort and ride in the smooth chariot

(irawn 1w the great il)east, exceeding

(lrea(lfull whosc feet arc iron and

îvhose îîails arc brass, ont of whose

moiith there goeth forth a streami of

fire and smnokc. And the Voice said

to me: Fear not, but rest thyself upon
a seat soft as the feathers which are
uipon the ostrich that runniieth to an-d
fro iri the desert place. Stretch thy-
self ancd take thinie ease; and thou shaît
go forth safely on one day, and on the
llext thon shaît give thy message te,

the people, and ou the third day safe-

ly shaît thoni retuiri to the landi of thy
jiin iii peace ani with plenty.

So it came to pass that 1 rejoiced in
,ny spirit in the ids(1t of mny body, ai-d

the visions of trouble ai-d p)rivations
left mvy heati, au(i i joined myself into

this chariot, N\,icbl biad engraven upon
it the large an(l mystic letters K. & P.

One day dici 1 rideC tipon the chariot.

the second day cli( I carry ti(lings to

an(l fro ulpon the mnotilitains anti over
the plains. That nligbt clid 1 lamnent

iii the anguish of a wearied spirit, in
the miclst of my1ý bocdy, and I had a

(ireani ani visions of miv beacl upon mv

lied, anci 1 sail 1 V;ill write the tlreami

anil tell the sun-i, of the mlatters. In

nI isio V1b1 v ilîgbt I sa\v, ani behold.
th .e four winds of tIR hecavenl stmove

over the great land. The north wind

came rip from the Arctic sea ai-d with
hail and snow beat tupon, me and fell
thick uiponl the highway over which
the chariot rail anc1 thc storm grew
and waxed great over the whole land.

Then said 1, Cease, 1 beseech thee,
Othoui great Turmiît. How shall 1

retuiru to the landi of my fathers where
K'ing Daniel dotb mie! Thereupon
a great cîuaking fell upon me; for I
was al(>ne and 1 sought to, hide, but
there was no place, andi cesolation
seerned to encompass the land, and no
mail cared for m1y ulfe. Whilst I wvas
thuis iii terror, I heard a voice, and
l)ehold, a haud totiched mie, and the
voice of his words said, Arise, Guziah.
for the great chariot clraweth near

and goeth, by the wav it came, to
wvhere thv kindred dxvelleth. And it
was the third houir after midnight on

the twelfth dav of the first month when
I awoke out of my\ clream and when
the visions left my hea(i. And Io, the
chariot <lrew near, and 1 hasted; I ate
no pleasanit breaci, neither entered por-
ridge nor anv mnorsel of food into mny
mlouith; [ clothed i yseif andi girdeci
u11 m'IN loins aîîd rail andi overtook the
chariot draw vîî1 the great iron Beast.
an(l having climibed up I sat clown an(l
there fasteci and mnouirned uintil twenty-
four whole hours were fulfilled; for

the storm strove with the chariot atid
piied snow on its pathway so that the
whecls of the chariot ceased to go ai-id

the chariot broke. Then said the
driver thereof, Cast lots that we iliay
knowv for whose catise this evil has

comne ut-ion us: and they cast lots and

the lot feli u1pon me. Then saici tliey.
Teil ils, we pray thee, what is thilie

occupation, and whenice comest thoti ?
What is thyv couuntry, and of what PeO-

pie art thon, and for what cause bas

this evil come uipon, thee? Anci I ans-
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\\"'*-'I and said, 1 ain of the Q.UI.M.A.,
"" evii have 1 donc but good; but take,
.1 bcseech thee, rny life from me, for it

's better. for me to die thanl to live and
ell(hire starvatioli and rnisery in such
a Weary pilgrimage far fron the home

Of "Y fathers. But after a long time
there came unto uis one whio touiched
Wtb his biand the chariot and a vehe-

ni'ent east wind sprang up aud'cleared.

the Way for our chariot, and in the
(larkncss of the îîight came 1 uinto mV
holne lanid, faint andi hungr-v, saying
Ii lv spirit lamentations and vows,
anfi I sat myseif lowni and openied my
'Iflouth and curseci the day and the K.
& P. chariot, andi I said, Liet that day
Perish in which 1 mourned and ate
noug1ht, sitting in the great chariot.

Let the night perish which frighten.
cd me with dreams and terriflefi me

\Vith visions. I wiii not refrain my
Inouth, 1 will spcak in anguish of rny
spirit, I wiIi complain in the bitterness
Of rny souil for the thing which, 1

greatiy feared is corne uPolnime, and
that which 1 was afraid of bias corne
unto me."ý

So ended the documlent so far as the
experts had timie to decipher it. Any
information as to its interpretatiofl
\viii be gladly received.

IN FLRCOLLE1ýGIATE HOCKEYv.T 1l'- O1)ening game of the series
Twas piaved in tlîis city Friday.

J an. 16, between Varsity and Qtieen's,

alfd resultcd iii favor of Qtueell1's, the

Score being 7i to 1.
At eigbt O'clOck flic referc blew

the wlîistle ami the two teanis liliC(î "ii-
f0ie tIRt' music of the "vi"Dr-

Gordon, Quccn's" new Principal. walk-

ed out on the ice and placed tflic )Ck,

As thrce inility checers arose front the
fi ftccn huîîidred spcctators present, Dr.
Gordon raised his bat and declared the
Intercollegiaf e Hockey Uniioni formai-
IV inistituted.

()ucen's teamt was nuch the lighter
of the fxvo, but was superior to that
of Varsitv at every point. Their
lîghitning two, and occasionaliy three.
men rushes. were irresistible, wbile

the siowcr four mani comibiniation of

Varsitv wvas aiways met and broken bv
Qlueeni's point and cover-point. If
wvas only the occasional rushes of Gil-
bert, the Varsity rover, that were dan-
gerous; but thougb bie several times
passed Queen's defence, 'the Atom'
befween the posts rose to the occasion
and queered him. The work of Lash,
the Toronto goal-tender, wvas aiso very
creditable; again and again hie charged
Qileen's forwards as tbev bore down
on him, and sent the pulck hack up the
ice. Merrill made sortie beautiful
rulshes, and sccmced to have forgotten
nothing abouit the game.

The first goal xvas scored, affer ten
minutes' pla-v, by Richardson. Knight
did the trick'tAie second time two min-
tues later. Wilson scored the last
goal for Quleen's in the first haîf. Thie
puick xvas doxvn on Varsity goal the
entire hiaîf and Lash continually re-
lieved.

The second haîf began with hoth
tearns plaviiig better hockey. Queen's
forwards followed the puck better, and

contînutally barasseci their heavier op-

ponents. Knight scored the flrst goal
in this haîf affer aý very p)retty rush up
the ice with Walsh and Wilson. About

this time V'arsitYsý onle goal was scor-

C(l on a long lift. Mýilîs stOPPcd it but
if ilropped fron bis baud inito the net.

This sen'ed f0 stimulate the

Quiein's feani. 'Marty' Walsh made i
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beautîful rush froni one cnd of the ice

to the other, scorillg by a shot from a
distance of fifteen yards. Wilson fol-
lowed with another rush, and passing
to Knight, wbo again scored. Queen's
last goal was made by Richardson-.
This speedy young player made a inag-
nificent rush clean up the centre of the

ice, scoring frorn a distance of four

yards.
Varsity-Goal, Lash; point, Evans;

cover-point, Wright; centres, Wood.
Gilbert; wings, Brown and Dilla-

l)ough.
Otieen's-Goal, Milîs; point, Mac-

Dowall; cover-point, Merrill; centres,.
Knight and Wilson; wings, Walshi

and Richardson.
F. H. McLaren of McGill refereed

the game to the satisfaction of ail.
The game throughout was dlean with
the cleanness that distinguishes Inter-
collegiate sport. The Quebec miles
governed the game and at first mnade
1many of the rulings unintelligible to
the crowd.

R. M. C. Il VS. QUEEN'S III.

The score in the first game of this

series was 13 to 4 in favor of R.M.C.
The former team outclassed the latter

as they played several of their first line
men. Creditable work was perform-
ed by McDonnell, the Queen's point.

Templeton and Sutherland also did

good work on the forward line. Wilk-
ison's loop-the-looP stunt, while not
elegant fromi a spectacular Point of
view, was eminently serviceable. The
second gamne was much more even.

The R.M.C. tearn,though without Con-
sitline, their star forward of the for-
mer game, were heavier and in better

training than Quleefl'S. The latter.
however, made repeated rushes on the

'R.M.C. goal, and showed some very

clever stick handling. Ail acquitted
themnselves well, M\,cDonniell at point
making some remarkable stops. Score
stood 4-4 at close of game.

MUSICAL CLUBS' TOUR.

O N Monday, the 2th inst., the
Glee, Mandolin and Guitar

Clubs began their annual pilgrimage.
returning to the city on Friclay, lSth.
This year the east offered the most
attraction, andl Gananoque, Brockville,
i rescott andl M\orrisburg were visitcd
in the order namned. Enthusiastic
audiences greeted thie Clubs in each

place, and the frequent encores to
which they were forced to respond,
made it manifest that their selections
were mnuch appreciated. This vear no
outside help was considered necessary.
and the whole programme was sup-
plied by the Clubs. The soloists for
the Mandolin Club were E. W. De
Long and W. Pannell, and for the
Glee Club, W. H. Laveli and S. L.
Rose, whose local verses were a decid-
ed hit. Mr. J. Sparks was accompan-
ist.

It is the universal opinion thàt this
was the most enjoyable tour that bas
been made in years. The boys wish to
thank their Gananoque friends wbo so
generouly sent up a box of roses, and
also tbe travellers in Brockville wl1O
decided to attend, the concert because.
as they said, this was the most re-
spectable crowd of students tbey ever
met. Their thanks are especially due

to tbe people of Morrisburg for their

splendid bospitality, to the Qtueein'e5
gra(luates, for (lecorating the hall, and,

if anyonie should be nientioned in- par-
ticular, to Mr. W. Kirkland, M.A., for
bis efforts to miake the evening a sulc
cess.
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At [)'rockvi11c the Clubs had the first
OPPOrttlity of wecoiig Principal
<Jorlon. They met hirn as lie left the
Ottawa train, made hlm acquainted

WIith, the ye]l and the Coliege songs,
and heard the first speech lie made ta

ÇQueenis students. The Chancellor
was not forgotteil, and received a
hearty cheer.

f\[uch of the pleasuire of the trip is
(l'e to the management of Mr. Laveli
and the direction of Mr. Greenwoad.

Pete-"'lhe son of a thief, wha ran
races at ;) o'clock in the morning on
the top fiat sieeps in the cellar to-mor-
row niglit, or 1 amn not the manager."

T. M. McD. to, W. D. L-e-"Io-
est, sir, we are nat doing anything.
The fcilow is hiding who woke you
t-1p.,,

Col. ta S-the"Why didn't they
build the asylum nearer town ?"

Peanuits and K--ys-"By the eternal
shades, K-nn-dy, your time is corn-
ing."

ONE of aur brightest exchangeS is
the Syracuse Univer.sity Week-

lY, a rare instance of a college paper
devoted exclusively ta University
news. There is no attempt ta do any-
thing more than tell what is goiflg on

amaong the People connected with the
University, with a 'Personals' colutfln,
a column headed 'Alunini Notes' and
several advance notices of plays to, be

presented 'at the Wieting.' Alto-

gether a reading of this paper, Of
about thirty large pages, leaves the

impression of a live, bustling and alto-

gether heaithy university life.

TheMcMcjster University MIont/i/y
for Decemnber cantains as a leadiiig ar-
ticle a fine appreciatian of the late
Principal Grant, by Dr. G. M. Milli-
gan. In connectian with this article
the Monthly presents a fine photo-en-
graving of Dr. Grant.

The contribution entitled "Thouglits
on a Wastebasket," by an undergrad-
nate, is worthy of note, partiy because
of its excellence and partiy becauise it

is a student effort. The editar very

properiy decided that this article had
noue l)ut strictly iiterary affiliations
with the "wastebasket."

A scholariy article by Rev. M. A.
Mackinnan, M.A., a recent graduate
of Queen's, on the subject "M\usic in
its Relation ta the Other Arts and to
Hurnan Life," forms a feature of the
Theologute for December. The nunm
ber cantains also a synopsis of the Con-
vocation lecture deiivered by Rev.
Prof. Gordon, D.D., in St. Matthew's
Chutrch, on the evening of October
29th.

The following verses appear in The
Pacific Pharos, the publication of the
University of the Pacific, Sani Jose,
Cal. They are by F. Mae Forbes, who
contribtites anather poemn of consider-
able nienit:

OLD U. P.

Sing of the glory of our.sunset sea,
Sing of the giadness of our new Jubi-

lee,
Of ail the mnerry hearts that are, and

are ta be,
Within the walls, within the halls of

aid U. P.

Sing the blessed yesterdays we neyer

more may see,
Sing ail the hap'py hours we hold ta-

day in fee,
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And oh, the fair to-mTorrows, ail so

joyously
Slipping down, tripping down the

paths- of old U. P.

Sing the airy drearus of youth that
wander free,

Sing of the sun-set glow our exultirlg
spirits see

And the vision, and the vision we know

will surely be
For the best and the rest in old U. P.

Sing it ever, sing it ever in gladdest
melody,

AIl our hupe, ail our faith that is and

is to be:
Let us give it, let us live it, live it full

and free,
Ail our love let us prove in old U. P.

The writer brings his exchange ad-
ventures to a close by dhîvalrously in-
troducing JOURNAL readers to The
Sibyl, the publication of Elmîra Col-
lege, from which no aluminus ever goes
forth. The cover of The Sibyl is ap-
propriately adorned with a fine pen and
ink sketch of a pensive and beautiful
maiden, with fiowing draperies (is
that the riglit word ?) and sandals on
lier feet (not on lier hands). She sits
ini a darksome cave pondering deep
Sibylline things, perhaps waiting for
Aeneas to cal1 for something to put

Cerberus to sleep. The o11lY cue to
the identity of this particular Sibyl is

the motto, Unde ruuflt totidem Voces
resPonsa Si'bylae, but this may be suf-

ficient. And s0 we say good-bye to

the endhanting Sibyl, but not to, The
Sibyl.

The seniors of Elrnira assure their

fellow-students that
"A little nonsense, nowv and then,
Is relished by the best of men."

And then the "senior" editor proceeds
to describe certain "Stulits" presented
a few evenings previously iii the gym-
nasium before au adiniring audience.
The writer of this review gathers that
a "stunt" is some kind of performance
with dolis, but is flot sure.

The "juinor" editor at the head 0f

hier section gives the class yell. Hiert
it is: Rahi1 rahi1 rahi1 rah 1 raid1 rahi1
roar I DCCIV hmira Loilege--
1904. And there are editors for the
Sophornores and *Freshmen.' Une
freshni,' Miss MLorjorie Lincoln Al-

len, is reported as havilng read an ex-
citing ghost story by the liglit of a
j ack-o'-lantern. Then cornes the naive
statement that at the end of the story
.refreshments"' were served.

The Sibyl contains several pages of
Alumnae notes. Many of the Alunmaii
have delight fui homes here andi theu,
but one lady writing f rom Uradeil, N.
J., states that if a woman could have
the branches of cooking, plumbing and
veterinary sciences added to lier col-
lege course she would be'better equip-
ped to keep house. kDomestic science
advocates please copy.)

Une flnds in -Ginger jar" soi-ne
thîngs doubtfully Sibylline; for in-
stance, "A squeeze is a technical naine
for a kind of impression," "The Greek
termination *kis' signifies repetition."
Could she of Cumnae have inspired
these definitions ?

The exchange editor of The Sibyl
facetiously refers to, exchanges as
"eplurns." The exchange man of the
JOURNAL gallantly rises to the occa-
sion and pronounces the Sibyl a
'"peacli."

The price of The Sibyl is twentY-
five cents a single copy, and it's worth
it.
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Four Speciais in Kid Oloves!1
75C.-Ladies' onelgarge peari button, pique sewn,LIAAJ1' Paris points inl al ifodish colors,
$ 1.-Ladies' 2 PB genuine French Kidin Steacys'Spec-
il and Marcelle brands; colors-1ans, Browiis, Greys,TP~J7REa~ Pearis, White, Bak
51.25.-SteacY's Very Speclal, every fasbi.oable

color, extra value.*

$1.35.-Atexandrels every color in three styles, wear guaranteed.

The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEE,
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John will cali for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AANNOUNCEMENT
WEare not iaîîndry inonopolists as

w t are, soretjnses termed, but
ve are fast gaining ail the trade of

Kingston, simpiy becatîse otîr work is
the best and iur service the finest.

Try Uis Once, That'a Ail 1

The Imperial
*Klngston's Flnest Laufldry

Cor. Barrie & Princens Sta.

*FAJ. McARTHUR, MANAGERý

1PANra PRESSED FREE.

LOC KETT

Yoting Man

The day of cheap insurance

wiii be past for you in a few

years. Why flot write for rates

to day to one of Canada's strong-

est companies.

THE MANUFACTURERS" LIFE

INSURANOF COMPANY

Head Office, Toronto

H J. FOIK, Representative' Kingsto n t.

SlIOE STORE
F1OR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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'~FASIIIONABLE- TAILORINO
We lead in Fashion and Prices.

T-he Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

Full Dress Suits a Specialty.
~CAR OLLMerchant 230 Princess

CA RO L C *qýTallors Street

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $i.000,000.00

Reserve Fund - - 85o,ooo.oo

Trotal Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART. M.ANAGOR.

Teil.FE1RGUSON
<ucce 1- 1Cr t R. Hl. l ove)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

Conducted under the

TO AT HOMES IL PARTIES MR. F. HAM BROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

Shor order work a sPecialty- Meals at ail heurs.

The Delicatessen
R~estaura nt

Lunch and Dining Roo
Opp. Spangenbergos jewOIllOt 2

King Street. Pr

ms
doors ffom
incess St.

GRAND

OPERA HOUSE

Ihursday, Jan, 22nd
DANIEL FROHMANS GREAT

COMEDY
KINGSTON. ONT.

21 Meai Tickets for $3.00. Gnod unt i used.!fj 1 tY'yn CnIttf
W. j. STINS0r, Prop. TheU IwU ScMillU i
3ames Reid OIG

Cbe £eadiilg fiSn4eaktr ana oni rirBuh

Vurullure Manufacturer *Bni re Bs-

FEStablisbed 1854 and "The Burgognaster"'

lAi Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-
[a W c 0 teS quarters for Queefl's pins, crest pins and cla5sF. W LIJLt5~ Pins; any year pin miade to order ; '04 pins~

110W in stock. " Waterl3an 's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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~R/e~am ~ze.

"LEST YOU FORG ET," "TEM PUS FUGIT,"p
"THE EARLY BIRD, ETC."

You wiII want to replenish the
Exehequer this summer. You
know that QUEEN'S MEN
sel] our Stereoscopic Goods to
do this. When in Queen's do
as Queen's does and " do it
flow." Catering exclusively to
student trade.

La J. Tbomas,
KiIburn \PVkws andc 5;aturn

'scopey

50-54 BAY STREET, TORONTO

DEPARTMENT 0F CROW-N LANDS.
. . ONTARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Mining, Lumbering,
Farming.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farmn, Forest or Mine, write

siTCOMMISSIONER 0F tROWN LANDS,
H ON. E. J. DiiVI'~ TORON 10.
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~ Stne ~North American Lite
1::T m unexeiied financial position of theISasystei cf exercîse wîiicl requres *North American Life, its large sur-no apa uadcy ot A, m n lu pi ts handsoine dividends, ts liberal politîtes time each day i n your own rc sbefore retring. 0 eS flt vrtx te ciesand its promptness in pay t g ail legit-er sYstematically follow or instruc- mate clims, nake it a most desirabie companytions aîîd we promise you a fine, strong, frbtagnts and policy hoiders. StudentsWell-developed physique, and good heal th. wbo either require assurance or who ar0ookAil a ges- 5 te 85 years -are alike benefitOfi. 

an o rftbl mlye d rgte blWOM EN receive as much benefit fromn ' he îgfrpoial npomn uigteblStone Met hod as mec. We are the cnly idays, Wiii do weii to write te the North Arn-insrutor o pomiene wo ayspecl erican Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.1attention te instruction cf woînen and chu- West, Tcrontodren. mrs. Ellen Walker, whc bas charge t . J. * ARPELL, B.A.,cf this departm ent. h as had an extensive ex-peice aid alone epns and acswers let- ''sp.~,rvtero a rvaenaue Address confiden-
taleteis, M r.. eIen Waliker. care

Tht- Stone !School." 
-B ek & H lia-_,l24-Page Booliet FREE B ec & H a Iî a

with photos from ifs -I
WEhave prepared one for men and one iElectria o tatr

*. for women, which contain many I ra ~ r
photos fremi life, showing what others haveaccoînplishied by 1 he Stone Method, and
what yeni may accemplish if you wiil. We
are glad to send themn FR EE. Dealers in El.ectric Supplies ofCIe Stone $cIbooI of' rIsicaI Every Description.Cul ture.I
6.11785 flasonic temiple, CbiIcago. Estimates Furnished. 79 Prn St

Use Taylor's, Lettuce Cream for chapped
bands. 0ur New York Chocolates are
aiways fresh. They are the hast.

DISPENSING. ANDI HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES
D ISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

laylor's The Students' Drug Store
124l PRENOESS STREET, SUCCeSSor to B. O. Mitebel

'Che miiàon srvg
Donfi 1 comvanq.

pboto Engravers
W, 'Xdelaid St. East. Coronito

(sn(>wdef Chambers) F. WkTTS, Mgr-

Britis» Rmericaf andi ,,

King~ston, ont.
RATES, $2 To $3 E. McINTYqE, Ma

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
See bis (icods andI get bis Prices before

Pureliaming elsewhere.

T. LAMVBERT, MerchantT-ail,,

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest kaportlng Goda Store In Canada.Footballs, Football Jaltets, Fcotball Pants, FcotballBoots, Head Harness Suspensorles.Clubs Outfltted. Estimates andprices furn shed.

K ETCHUM & Co. 104 &106 BANK STREET
OTTAW A.N.B.-(Catalogue cf Fast snd Winter Sfortlng Gccds

abeut ready. Send a poest crdor one.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairlng Proniptly Attended To.
PR! NCESS ST. OPOST N050'S D.UeS'a'£n

PATTERSON & FIEWAlRDSSTAMP ENGRAVEtS,BRASS LMNMSAPR
MIACHINE NAMIE PLATES.

40 West Wllngton St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara Distriet Fruit Growera'
Association.
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LM LAWThe VastArmy of
SENORAVINO Gpn~oe

COM PANY
+ 1L I ILUS T RA TOI0P-,S

+ I+PHOTO-LITH OGRA PHY,
+HALF..TONEZINC ETCHING terLVIIal -

+ AND

j. COMMERCIAL da
+ PHiOTOGRAPHY, ETC. ~

___________ ountain
SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL Pe

q. PROCESSES

q.q 38 King St. West, +
qHamilton, Ont., Canada. + L aemn~
..... +.3.... > .... .+. .. I73BroadwayNewyo)rk 2GldnLneL

Boys!1 Have You Tried

MILO~
MANUFACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
'KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTINO!1
Par Queen~s IJnilersity 5;tuciei7t a

Specialty

Jackson
I 90 weIIiin2ton 5t. 'Ph0J7on 485

R. J. IVcDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL USICAL ON
KINDS VUEASY
0F MIERCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Banci Instruments

471 PRNESSRE, IGTNOT
CAPE VINCENT. N.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXf BOOKS
,Students wiIl Save money by hsiying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note B3ooks, at the C'orner
Bookstore. A coniple stock of '1ext Books in ail
years and departineots 0f 8tudy. Fountain pens
froi 15c, to $13. College note paper with crest and
envelopes to match.

ThesorerF. 1NIS13 T9' Cokorner

Corner Prlncenh and Wellington Streets,
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Bduoational Departilelit Calendar
Janualry

îNEW VEAR'S DAY.
By-laws for establishing and withdrawal

ofunion of municipalities for High Seho01
purposes to take effect.

ý5. High, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers' reports to Departmnft

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trustees.

Polling day for trustees in Public and
Separate Schools.

12. Appointinent of High School Trustees by
Municipal Councils.

13. Clerk of Municipality to be notified by
Separate School Supporters of their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities and
towns, to Departinent due.

Naines and addresses of Public School
Trustees and Tcachcrs to bc sent to
Township Clerk and Inspector.

15. Trustees' annual Reports to Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportioninent
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and towns separated from the county,
to Departinent, due.

Annual Reports of Kindergarten attend-
ance, to Departinent, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, to
Departinent, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
Session).

21. First meeting of Public School1 Boards in
cities, towns, and i ncorporated villiages.

27. AppointOlent of High School Trustees by
County Councils.

Fbruary.:
4. First meeting of High School Boards

and Boards of Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, to Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from High School Boards,

to Departrnent, due.
Financial Statemnent of Teachers' Asso-

ciations, to Delpartment, due.'
Separate School Supporters to notify

municipal Clcrk.

Màarch : scoe(eso
31. Night School cls1Seso 902- 1903)>

4pril..
i. Returns by Clerks ofcounties, cities, etc.

of population, to Departmnent, due.
,q. High Schools, s econd terin and Public

and Separate Schools close.
i0. Goot FRIDAY.
13. EASTER MOND)A".
14. Annual meeting of the Ontario 1ducation

Association at Toronto-
15. Reports on Night Schools due, (Session

1902-1903)-

N.B.-Degaremoital E raMilla,.l PwePr. ftî, e
Cosepanyi, No. 30 .4delaide Street, B., Toronato.

,,,' GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTrEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Speciai Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

W'For full information appiy to

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

TicketfAgt., Montreal.

RUBBER HEELS
in Ladies or Gents' sizes,

the best quality. Regular

price, 35 cents per pair.

Our price, 15 cents a pair.

Coat Collar Springs
Newest and best. Our

price, 2 for 5 cents.

Woods' Fair
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, $8,2o00o.oo.
Aninual Incofle, - - - I0'o,o-oo-

Claims paid during 190i, - - 550,000-00.
Endowments niatured and paid 1901, i0o,O00.0O.

In Io years the Premium income has increased $5oo,ooo.oo and the in-
vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Government for the se-
Curity of Canadian policy hoidres exoeeds $2,000,00.00. I sa progressive
t lP-to..date Company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $5.000,-
000)(.00 of new business is written annually.

ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRE

Head Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

SSIVE

Lord Stratbnona and Mount Royal,-Chairrnan Canadien Board. B. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairman
Directors,-E. L. Pease, BEs., H. Stikeman, Eeq., Charles M. Haye, Eeq., C. R. Hlosmer, Esq.

B- Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Mille & Cunningham,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, will be the close of the Qninquennium.

T

The Kathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingyles, Posts.
Dealers in Coal, Salt, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadlian Portland Cernent Company . Manufac,
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHA DWICK, KFNCOTON AGECNT.

The Bay of Quinte

IRai1way
N~,ew Short lune for Tweed, Napane.

Deseronto and ail local Poilft

Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4 P.m.,

A Good Record

A GoId Miner SaYS:
"Your engine has been runnitig day

and night for over three years (equal to
seven years regular work> and doring that
time we have usever lost a minute through
any defeet in the engine, and have never
expended a doUar in repairs. It is stili
runni ng iîoiselessly and without vibration.

Robb Enlgineering Co'y,
Limnited, Amherst, N.S.

PRUDI
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fFINE.~ AT
+ KREASONABLE

STAILORING P&IcES.+
+ 1Dress Suits a-t Low Prices.

+ JOHN TWEDDELL,
+ Tailor &nrd ImnPorter. 131 Princess St.. Kingston.i

+ flII nTwo strong business Colleges un-++Kingston Business Cuumege Co. ltd, e n aaeet ete e+ e n aagmn.Bs eipp
+ INGSTON. ONTARIO schools of the kjnd in Canada.

Write for information to 321DomiionBusnessColage (.ueen Street, Kingston, Ont. Con-
Domnio Buines Cliee, federatioli Life Building, Toronto,

TORIONTO. ONTARIO, Canada.
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"s ~ ~ 's'

S 'T.~ ~ *Upper and Lower School. Separate Junior Rosi.
S *r. ANDR IEW CO L -CF dence. Boys prepared for Universities and Business.

Resdenia an Dy Shoo fr BysT0ROISIT0 Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M. A., Principal.

SI. MAR6ARI'S COLL[6[
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHIOOL FOR GIRLS

A Full Academic Course.

A Full Musical Course.
A Full Art Course.
A Foul Eloçution Course.
A Full Domestc Science course.

A Full Course in Pirysical Culture.

Special [acilities for the Study of MUSIC.

"'v Students prepare for University Examiflation ln Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director.

AND MUSICALMuSi C INSTRUMENTS
0F EVERY D)ESCRIPTION

B"fraeBu lng uitar, Madln ajViolin, Fluter Cornet or any other Musical Instruiment

They 'Ebre the Best Made. Every Instrument Guaranteed.

IfYour dealer don't carry themn write us direct. Try the Isnperial Strings for ail stringed instrumnents

WHALEYY ROYCE & CO.
'WINNIIPEG, MAN. (Catalogues On Application,) TORONTO, ONT.

A. W WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

post Graduate n, Crowni and Bridgework.

PRINCESS AND WEI.LINGTON STS.
Over Johnston's Jeweiry Store,

£ýee U ýnr La/yý
'Dental surgîon.

I39 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affillated With the University of Toronto and Trinity Uni-versity. Thse beet Eqnipment and Facilittes and
strongeet Faculty in Canada.

M.f ScholarShlvS, Dipomas. Certificat:s. Scilool of
OratorY, Pedagogy, Physical Culture. etc.

MRS. INEZ NICKOLSON -CUTTER. Principal.
Calendare and Syllabus Free.

Established 1844. Telephone 347

SPANGENBURG,,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Medals, Class Pins, Ete. made to eider. College

Ci est l5mns, College Ci est Cuiff Linîks,
WVterîiî:in 's -,'lel1 il tain Pc n s.

'uîtclus i'jii u iil juslî'dl l)jiiiiiiril Scltiiri

+ ESTABLISHED 1853.

fi6. BOOTH & SON9
+ DOCTORS'

SBRASS PLATE
SIONS+

+ Also RUBY GLASS SIGNS+ .

+ 21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST +
+ TORONTO

...............

Queen's Graduates Wanted
T*f purchase Laur(3atiflg Hoods. For many

years we have furnished the successfuî tu_
dents hecause we suit, fit, andi seli at low Prices
We also make ta order, on short notice, Uni-
versity or Pulpit Gowns (wool or silk) from 8 25
to $50.00 each, and ship ta any address,

Cru mley Bros.,Çý rincees aý0 ot s.
MEADOUANTZRU FOR STUl" UO n'S' INUi

Sir J. G. Bourjnot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of Municipal Councjls,
Shareholders and Directors of Companies,
Synods, Conventions, Societies and Puhlic
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the miles and usages of Parliament
that govern public assemblies in Canada,
hY J -G. Bourinot, C. M G., LL.D , DC.L.,
D.L., Clerk of the H of C. Price, cloth
$3 00O hf-cf $375 or "Citizen's Edition,
ornittinP oilly the portion that refers ta
Municipal Counicils and Chttrch Synods.
Bloards .5oc., Cloth $i oo. Just thehbook for
literary societies For sale hy hooksellers,
or address

The Carsweil Company, Limited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixture
lOc 1PE; PA&CKA4G-.

TINS 25C. per lb.
TINS 50c. per lb.

Smoke IlSTU DENT ~ Cigar
For Sale only at

W. J, PAUL, 70 Princess Street.

flote Ran olph KINGSTON, ONT.Motel R ndolphJ. S, Randolph.PrOP
Steamn Heated ttrroughout and Perfectly Lghted.
Rates according to Location. Mode'n Sample goems.
In the Centre of Business. NE~ Ne N

R. E. SPARKS, D.DS,, L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST

Special attention paid te 23O,%Piincess Street
Oral Deformities Kigaton, Ont

Francis H. Chrysier, K C. C. J. R. Bettione Franti B. ProctOr

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRiSTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parliamentary, Sapremne Court and Departmnental Agents
Cebl3 Addîess, "CHRYSLER "

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Teloprne 453 Office 89 Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.
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"HILLCRUFT" ACABEM
KINGSTON, ONT.

ARSIDENTIAL and DAY SCIIOOL [FOR BO

r UL J4)s WbIu
ALL \ViAR

Y'ear8 in Kingston. YOU T iR l EM.

GANONG9S
G. B. Chocolates

THE FINEST MADE.

CREAMIS BON-BONS. ETC.. PUT UP
TO SUIT AT

I 166 PRINICESS ST.,AA. REESP TeleIbofle 58-

W. J. BAKER, princesstreet

TOBACCONIST
IM CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

mPorted and Domestic Cigars, 10-
baccos, Pipes, C;igaretteS,&C

OpPjOSITE WINDSOR lIOTEL.

k>Prepared for the Universities,y ilitary College and Business.
I Ideal Grounds, Home Comforts and

1 ndivîdual Attention.
end for Ca endar t

YS REmV. T. J. GLOVER, B.A~., Principal.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Grower and Exvorlefe of leW .n pare plants.

SPECIALTIs .Choic oses jFSlns.and Chrys-
anthe oie"s Wedng oucet, Flornal DesigIl5

ConePrVolY li.sed ot Johuston S 'one
clty BraflCh. 336Ki ing St. East. 'Plhone 239.

A. Mc-ILQUHAM'S
LIVERIY AND SALE STABLE.

Best drivrs in tt aiy Firt-05tur outs for
Wedltgs o Fsrals Secul atte ton given to

ainIed Pleasure Parties.

Phone 316. Offlce-290 Prlncess St.. Kingston.

Tr C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STrREET.

Horsrs3t, ilil 1~5e and gaIl knsofrg ayo
the sh.res noie abstoaltan u ,t
Baggage transfer'Sd tl aiy plaeeS Niktht mnan ai-

ws on baudl. TELEPHONE 291

HATS
FURS

Clark Wright & Son9 Steetn
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lu[
IJNIV[RSIIY

BOOK
SIORF

RUGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERS

IM PORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having thei orders carefuily and promptly mailed

Correspondence soljcited ini ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. j >19 9 . 9

R. U LOV & O.,14Prices St., Kingyston, Ont.

Dress suaits
So zealousiy sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

£iuingston Bros. ~j~oI~s 75, 77 ami 79
I3rock Street

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUD[O-

NO. 90 PRINCESS STREET

HAT S Geo-, Miils& Co. uRH A T %) Wellington Street Fuf
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THE COLLEGE PAPER SHORT STORY.

N the last issue of the JOUR-

NAI, the editor of Arts dis-
eusses the difficulty of malc-

Sing the paper 'irtercsting
Swithout lowering its tone.

~ ~< The JOURNAL, he very pro-

perly says, is "above all else
a Stuldents' paper, published by themn
and in~ a large degree read by theni,
and as such it should contain more

Particularly that which is of direct in-
terest to the student body." Frankly
acknowledging that the JOURNAL

"jsholild at all trnes stand forth as the
chamipion of right, justice and order,"
lie '-entends that it "shouild not pose
as a mfere literary paper" and that in
abj uring thîe îevity and frivolity of
earlier years (1 think Mr. MeLean
jtldges the youithful JOURNAL tOO

harshîy) it lias perhaps gone to the
other extreme of publishing too niuch
.dry indigestible material." 1 quite
agree with Mr. McLean in bis main

contention. The JOURNAL is the stu-
dents' paper. Its existence depends
Onl their support. To induce thera to

buy and read it, it must be made inter-

esting. Can that lie doule while main-
taining a reasonably high .standard
both of thouglit and of literary work-
mlanship? I think so, and wish to
draw attention to the possibilities of
the short story as a means both of add-

inlg initerest to the JOURzN NI. and of

calling into exerciSe latent powCrs Of

artistic narration at present tinstis)ect-
ed perhaps by their owvners.

No form of literary art is more pop-

uilar than the story. It is esscntially
dcmocratic. It is the carliest formn ot

literature and it prmie to survive

ail others. Before the agre Ofhûk
or theatres, the arrivai Of a traveller
at the village l'Il was an event. -Trav-

eller at the inni to-night-has soi-ne

good stories," said the villagers to, one.

another. and .if he could tell a good

storv he wvas sure of a friendly wel-

corne, an eagcr audience, and plenty

of applause. The traveller wvas thus

nearly always a story teller. He

would go out of the way to hear a

good story 'for the purpose of telling

it afterwarls hirnself. Hile got up bis
stories with ail the art lie was master
of. Ile studied his audiences, learn-
ed wliat interested theni, what touched
their emlotions, and so becamne an
adept ini the art of playing on the feel-

ings of his fellows. The type persists

iii the reconîteur who makes a point of

picking up ail the good anecdotes he

hears and who tells theni, though they

be but bar-roolli yarIis, more effective-

]y than anlyone else. The palmy days

Of oral narrative, however, are long

past. It is nlow relegated to the mirs-
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ery andi to after-dinner occasions.
Scores of magazines, and tliousands of
printers and writers endeavor in vain
to satisfy the modern appetite for stor-
ies which has grown to astonishing
proportions by what it fed on. 1 think
we may assume then that a well work-
ed short story of about a thousand
xvords and filling four or five pages of
the JOURNAL, xvouldl be as interesting
and as well worth space as anything
that now appears.

I do no need to prove that for th-e
writer himself the short story is ain ex-
cellent literary exercise. Rather, 1
apprehend the objection that it is too
far beyond the college student's pow-
ers, calling as it does, for observation
of life in the selection of details, or-
iginality and ingenuity in the construc-
tion of plot, and imagination and emo-
tion to vitalize the whole. But these
qualities are surely not rarer among
college students than elsewhere, while
ffie art of the short story is much more
conscious aiic definite and therefore
more teachable and imitable than that
of eitber the novel or the drama. 0w-
ing to its brevity, tbe short story bas
been thoroughly studied and its effects
traced to their causes. Laws have
been discovered wbich the writer must
ol)ey, and obedience to which, plus na-
tural feeling and intelligence, wiîî en-
sure success. The short story is a
short prose narrative, presenting art-
istically a bit of real life, such as you
may find any nlight reported in the
newspapers. Indeed, the greatest
short story writers have admitted tak-
ing many suggestions fromn the news.

papers. Round some bald piece of
news the writer weaves details, des-
cription and dialogue, until a complete
story is the resuit. The short story
has the limitations of its brevity.

RSITY JOURNAL.

Characters are introduced but not fui-
ly analyzed. The atmiospltere or set-
ting can only be suggested. Love, or
any other emotion requiring for its
normal development, times, moods and
varying sceues, cannot be properly
treated within the limits of tbe short
story. By far tbe greater umnber of
these stories are based, indeed, upon
the 01(1 elemental plot of two men in
love with onie xvoman and therefore
generally the mortal enemies of each
other, but the interest lies in the com-
plications resulting f romn the passions
rather than iii the passions themnselves.
For the saine reason stories of adven-
tutre and of the supernatural are, after
the so-called love-story, the most num-
erous. The short story writer may
present pretty scetes and word pic-
titres if he will. 1-le may describe
character, analyze emiotions, and sug-
gest the atmosphere or setting as fully
as the limits of the story will permit,
but be must have a plot. His story
must bc a defluite thing. It must
bave a beginning and an end. It must
progress 'constantly. It must arrive
somewhere. The chief aim of the
short story writer should be a plot in
which the climax bas been carefully
prepared for and workçed up to at
some leugth, but so well concealed
from the reader that when it is reach-
ecd he is macle to jump rnentally if not
physically. Given this startling effect
and sufficient description of character
aud situation to humanize the wbole,
and success is assnred.

My reason for thinking that sncb
work is not beyond uts is, besides the
prevalence of a taste and faculty for
narrative, that it is doue elsewbere bY
college students. The Tennessee Un-
iversity Magazine for Novemnber, for
example, contained a short story of
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Very ccflsi(lerable mnent, writteu by a
strident, and entitled "Gemn' back te,
(ieergy." Tbe germ of the stery may

bce expressed in the fcllcwing bald
statemieit: A vounig woman, witb-

<itit either meney or ticket, on lber way

-South te see bier dymng busband, xvas

aout be put of a train on a Soutb-
eru railway, whien ain 01( darky, re-
turning te Geergia after ferty years'
absence, banded bier bis ticket, and be-
fore sbe bad recovered from bier as-

tenisbmeit, stepped cff tbe train just

as ut drew eut cf the station. The
Writer decided te relate tbe stery frem
tbe point cf view of a spectater, thus
gaining reality wbile ccutriving te

keep bis ewn persenality frei getting

tee mnucb in the way. H-e is a passeil-
ger or, the train. Attentien is at once
directed te tbe eld darky l)y mnaking

hl, ini tbe very first paragrapb, rush
around the front cf the locomotive

before the traini stepped as it drew in-

te a station aud swing hirnself with a
sigh cf relief on the rear platfcrm cf
the day coachi. Tbree short sentences
give bis wcrn el(l age and sbabby
dress. Southern prejudice against
the niegre andî the old man's censciens-

ness cf it are well brougbt eut by the
description cf the shifting cf baggage

inte Unc1ccupied seats and the peer eld

fellcw's indecisien as lie walked the

Whcle length cf the aisle. [-le was
given a seat by the narrater, whem ini
grateful confidence he tcld that he had

been walking since four c'cleck te
catch the train and he had bad nething
te eat since the day befere. Despite
bis naive prctests that lie had net in-
tended te beg, lie was cenipelled te ac-

cept a small lunch, and thtis was led
into further confidences which discles-
ed a fine old ante bellum devetien te lis

m'aster. The old mani ceuld net unl-

<lerstand the m-otives of "the JLnkirn
mn frtum (le Norf who 'clared de
niiggas free." For fortv years lie had
suplJorte(l bis beggared mnaster by the
labour cf bis bands, aIl( tieu, set free
by tbe (leatb of tbe latter, was return-
ing te the State in wvhicbi lie was bori.
Hie wxas (jfite as incapable cf thinking
his action anytbing but the meost sim-

ple and nattiral tbing iu tbe xvorld as
the littie cottage girl iii 'Wec are seven

was cf realizing tbe fact cf (leatb. "Did-

n't Marse George call fo' mle befo' de

war ali( 'low mie te be bis body sar-

beuit? Den w'y sheuldn't 1 care fo'

bim afta de war ?" The cenductor
appeared preceded by the brakesmnan,
whe called eut te tbe passengers te
have their tickets ready. Tihe darky,
with tbe forgetfulness cf age, film-
bled throuigh bis clothes and w as about
te give up tbc search for bis ticket as
lest wben bis face cleared as bie recel-

lected placing it inside the leather
lining cf his biat. The conducter had

iiow reacbed -the seat in frent ef the

old darky and bis white acquaintance.

it was eccupied by a poorly dressed

weman Whe seemed very nerveus as
the cenducter appreacbed, and was

neow leoking steadfastly eut cf the

wini(lw. The conducter, after wait-

ing a while, gently teuched ber arm,

saying "Yeur ticket, please." With a

liervous start and a bltush cf shame the

weman answered: "I baven't any.-
ýVery Weil," replied tbe cenducter

gruffly, ý1yen j-ust cîtlier pay or get

cff at the next station." Te the peer

thing's alrnost bysterical pleading that

she bad seld everythiilg te send ber

husband Seuth and could net taise the

mconey fer bier passage wben burried-

ly stimmefled te hlm, the cenducter

cculd enly reply, "I arn serry, madam,
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but 1 cani't risk my job by breaking
the tiles."

The the old darky Slowly rose to his
feet, andi pushing the ticket into the
wornan's liauds, said: "Here, missy,
bere's yo' ticket. I reckon yo' done
dropped it. 1 hope yo'ii find dat
husband aint so bad as yo' fear," andl
before the woman could recover fromn
lier bexvilderrnent, had left the train
as it drew into the station. As the
train drew out again after merely stop-
ping, the poor old fellow was seen
manfully walking along the track in
the saine direction with the train "Go-
in' back to Georgy."

The story has faults, no doubt, but
they are faults of detail whicb l)ractice
and revision would remove. It is
more profitable to' notice its merits.
What a clear-cut, definite bit of life it
is. How well the setting and atmos-
phere 'are suggested. How carefully
the narrative observes the golden
mean between the gentie and unruf-
fled l)lt rather monotonous methods
of the earlier story-tellers, and the
staccato-like dialogues of many of the
later. How tender the handiing of
the character of the old darky-bis
consciousness of a prejudice against
bis color without a trace of bitterness,
bis simplicity, unaffected gratitude,
antique devotion and self-sacrifice,
andi above ail, the thing upon which
the suiccess of the short story depends,
how well the climax is prepared for
and yet how unexpected when it
cornes.

JMARSHALL

Notwithstanding the large demnand
for the Memorial Numnber there is Stijl
a lirnite(l suipplv on hand. Those de-
siring copies should coinnitiniçate as
early as possible with the Bus. Mgr.

ARCHITECTURE AS A SOCIAL ART.

P ROFESSOR Shortt, Hlonorary
President of the Queen's College

Political Science and Debating Club,
conciuie the series of discussions held
by that Society, wvith a very interest-
ing and instructive address on "Archi-
tecture as a Social Art." A large and
enthuisiastic audience, of which, the
fair sex composed no small part, greet-
e(l the Professor.

Ili a few sentences the speaker
pointed out the steriiity of Canada as
regards the production and propaga-
tion of art and] architecture. The
comparative neglect of such an import-
ant subject led himi to make "Archi-
tecture as a Social Art" the burden of
bis adclress.

One important characteristic of
architecture is its accussiility to the
public. The enjoyment of the mas-
terpieces of painting and-sculpture is
necessarily confined to a select few.
Even music and poetry are but occas-
ional elements in thé social atmos-
phere. Architecture however, is ai-
ways witb us, its beauties and defects
cannot be hidden-they; are the corn-
Panlions of the people. If architec-
ture is of an exalted type, it insensibiy
upiifts the popuilar taste; if it is of a
rnean type, its corruipting influence is
equaiiy certain.

The first principies of anv concrete
humanl interest inevitabiy .invoive a
sttîdy of biological conditions. It is
a faiiacy to conceive that the eye and
ear were originaily created to see and
hear. That is piacing the cart before
the horse. It xvas seeing that fash-
lone(l the eye, and hearing that tuned
the ear. Why is it that the ear anxd
eye responded to certain vibrations and
not to others? Simnply becauise they
were favourable to the seif-preserva-
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tion of the race. The animais whose
nerve centres responded with increas-
ing sensitiveness to certain colors,

movemetits, sounds and scents, sur-

vived and prospered; the others per-

ished. We note the principle of selec-

tion silently at work. Certain senses

connected with seif-defence, the avoid-

ing of attack, or the pursuit of other

animals for food, becamie highly devel-

Ope(l, an(l at length instinctive aIRd

SPofltai-leois. When the senses are

fully cîeveîoped and the instincts es-
tablished, there arises a secondary in-

terest in the pleasures and pains asso-

ciated with themn. Their exercise is

sOught for their own sake and apart

from their self-preservative use. The

s-called play or sport of animals il-

lus8trates this, involving both pleasure
"'Id pain, joy andi fear, comedy an(l

tragedy. The higher animals aud

Prinlitive man are pectiliarly respons-
ive to the awesomne and the tragic.

We are apt to forget that primitive
Wo'rship is associated with mysterious

evil spirits or powers rather than with

g0ood ones. These mvsteriouis and ca-
Pricions spirits ma,~ 1-e warded off or
Propitiated hy rites, orgies and sacri-

fices. Now, the first semblance of
architecture is associated with these
rites and ceremonies. It is the pal-

pable em1bodirnent by the savage of the

Supernatural and the gruesome. It is
at once a symbul, or collection of SY111

bOls, a shrine and a temple. It ex-
Presses his religion, his politics and his

social customs.
The only traces that rernain of these

primitive architectural efforts are

found in caves and minds. With
the processes of time, the early wood-

en structures decayed and perished.

Later brick and stone were titilized.

Mo1st of the early temples of the Nule

and Euphrates valleys, like those Of
the North Amnericaii Indians, served

the double purpose of tomb and1 temn-

ple. Hewn ont of the solid rock, as

werc thc earliest surviving Egyptian

temrples, th v ere siply. tbe repro-
duction in stoue of others constructe(l

of wood in an earlier age. The beams,
1)osts andl supports are not different iii

form, though different iii ruaterial.

The Egyrptiaus are the tirst race

known to ils M1o ilavc left defiluite

architectural expression1s of their so-

cial, religious and artistic life. Thc

dwellings of the early Egyptians were

of the most meagre description, cou-

sisting of reecîs and rushes bound to-

gether. But their public architecture,

was of a more refined and exalted type.

M,,oreover, the religions idleailibas beeu

heighitened. The dissiniilaritý. bc-

tween their 1iflM)ressive temrples and

humble clwellings is analagous to the

ruaguificeut churches in the little par-

ish towus of Lower Canada. The

Egyptian tem~ple is permneated with'

the gruesomie and the awe-inspiri11g.

The coluimus are clustered together,

and as they approach tbe centre they

become dloser and thicker until t1hey

form a kind of labyrinth, darkening

the interior and casting a halo of awe

and miystery over all.
In the Greek architecture, and other

forms of art largely derived fromn the

Egyptian, we note a modification of

the supernatuiral and the awesome. In

their early literature we observe that

great heroes like Ajax and Achilles

show a marked lack of fortittide in the

presence of the supernatural. The

later Greeks have got rid of this idea.

Their conception is more intellectual

and spiritual. Their temples embody

their civic and religions conceptions,

and instead of a gloomy labyrinth ot
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columns, as in the Egyptian temples,
the ;reeks arranged the columns 0o1

the outside of their temples in sym-
metrical order. Thîe Egyptian con-
Cepition of (liVifity xvas einbodied in
animal turis ; the Greek was anthro-
pomnorphic, represcnting his divinîties
thriotîg,-h an idcalization of the human
forin. Nevcrtlieless, the Greek arch-
itccture continuied to be but a develop-
e(l expression of wooden buildings il,
stone. The aesthetic taste of the
Greeks, as of ail ancient peoples, found
expression almost entirely in thieir pub-
lic life, and its social and educational
value is dwvelt upon by both 1Plato ani
Aristotle. Thus it cau bc seeni that
art and architecture were great educa-
tional forces, even before schýools and
colleges existed.

From Greece architecture spread to
Rome and Constantinople, where it as-
sumnei new forms. The many-domcd
and richly dccoratcd Byzantine style
is the niatuiral expression of the luxur-
iotis East. The rigour and chastcncss
of Western architecture is the natural
embodiment of the strenuonus life of
the Western peoples.

Every truc work of art mtust express
hutman aspiration, in other words,
must be the otîtward expression of the
jirevalent social ideals. It mnust also
be owned of nature. Look at the old
picttîresqtle stone bridges of England.
Sec liow nature has surrounded and
adorned themn with tree and vine, withl
shrubs and ferii. She has adopted
them as her own. Compare these
with otir or(linary red-painted steel or
wooden b)ridges, lacking in shape an(l
character. Compare the picttîresque-
iness of the Swiss chalet, niestling
among the Alps, an(l the dreary log
house of the Canadiani settier, which
iii its furlurît isolation expresses the

loss Of ahl true comnmunionl between
il an(l nature. T1'le Swiss peasant
can give you no0 satisfactory reason
for building bis chalet iii sucli a pic-
turesque fashioni It is boruii i hiiu,
and bas flot yet been reasoned out oi
him by sordid interests. Nor cari the
great artist give a reasoncd accouint of
the beauties and secrets of bis power
of portrayal. The over-elaborate an-
alysis and dissection of an artist's mo-
tives and powers is the great defect of
Ruskin. The artist speaks in a lan-
Puage of bis own, or, more properly,
lias a medium of expression which is
oftenl speechless.

In the more modern development of
architecture, the public and individual
features expand in volume. With the
declinie and faîl of the Roman Em-
pire, art becamie spurioins and pcrvert-
cd. The Romans had lost their lofty
ideals and aspirations, which alone
could inspire a worthy forni of archi-
tecture. It was only the devclopmcent
of Cliristianity that revivificd rational
life and thought, and, through it, arch-
itecture. The stately feudal castles
and stroniglolds, the beautiful Gothic
cathedrals aud abbeys, represcnted a,
rcncewcd hold uipon the eleinents of life
ami nature. Th:e Romanesque archi-
tecture finds its miost normal expres-
sion in civic works such as acqucducts
and public buildings; while the Goth-
ic style is more prominiently religions
and devotional.

Sixîce the Renaissance the rapid
growth of individtîalism bas shiattercd
the communal spirit in religion ami
politics. The Puritanic individuaîisml
had in it greater 1ultimnate promise thani
the artistic and ethical communiism of
Greek civilization. But in its strong
reaction it tendcd to denly ail art il, vir-
tue of its associations. Unrestricted
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iud(iVi(lualjsmr is inicliuced to lose vital

contact andi fus,,ion with nature and su-

ciety. Initiative mutst corne f rom the

illdivjdual, but its expression must be

social. Wilile individilalism is grop-

iug for its larger realization, confusion

reigus. Our churches and town-halls

bave lost their distinctive appearailce.

They reflect the prevalenit confusion fit

idleas, of tongues aud of interests.

Generally, thev are (listînctly comnmoh-

l'lace, and iii rnany cases are spuriflus
imnitationis of standiard types of archi-

tecture, overlaid with rneaningless or-

nanients. I-lowever, a new light is

Sloxvlv breakîing. Iu the United States

the standards of architecture are un-

degolng tasomtion. Travel, as-

sim1ilation and adaptation are freeiug
the Amnericans from this spurions and

c(Jm111oI1 place notion of arcbitecture;

a" O hev are adopting a style that
1s Pecu1liarlyT their own. Simplicîty

a'-d Ptirity of design, even wbien coup-

ledl With costlv andi( îil)ressive (lecor-

ation, are the characteristics of the new

Oiur newv college buildings illustrate

the l)Oint in question. Sonme critics
bave regarle(l thenm as too simple and

Severe in, treatment. Very lirniited

means and the uee(l for inucli space
have certaiîîly limitefi the scope of the
arcbitct. -But the basis of the critic-

15mn lies, in a vitiatefi architectural at-

Iflosphere ur prevalent architect-
tire seeks to break ilp all surfaces by

sham, au(l meaningless ornaffetltatofl.
There is 'Io appreciation showu in sim-

ple, chaste outlines. Society will not

graînt the timne to examine and under-

Standl the fluer features of arçhitecttîre.

Even now, as in aîî ages, popular arcîî-

itecture reflects the prevailiug taste.

Take the Riccardi Palace in Florence,

or the Farnese Palace at Roule, sim-

p)le alnmost to severity iii outliiie, Vet,
by unexcelled power of comtbinatioii

anfi proportion, they express the beau-

ty, siniplicity, and absoltite fitless of

every part to the whole. The saine is

true of Salisbury Cathedral, onc of the

most beauitiful picces of architecture

i England.
in concluding, Professor Sbiortt

grave a brief reSutueI Of the main points

of the address. li.e also pointcd ont

that consi(lering the constant educa-

tive inifluence of architecture on the

p)ublic taste, the inai of wealth could

flot spcfl( bis fortune to better advan-

tage than in erccting beautifuil works

of architecture amid fitting suirround(l

ings. These would, both cùrisciousl\

and unconsciouisly, appeal to and stini-

ulate the sense of heauty latent ii bu-

mnanity.
STIUART M. ilOLSON.

MR. BURTON.

Pcrhaps the niost familiar figure

about the college halls is our genial

and painstaking janitor, Mr. Burton.

He need,ý no conu-endatioll te, the stu-

dents of the college, particularly the

students in Arts. The faithful man-

ner iu which he discharges bis duties,

has met with the unqualified approval

of every one, and as a slight recog-

nition of the rnany extra tasks which

he has often perfornled, lie was pre-

sente(l by the Arts studeuts with a

srnall purse contaillifg some $17, after

which he made a short butt appropriate

speech thanking the studeuts for their

kinci appreciationî of bis work. He

ekpresse(l the hope that the year of '06;,

l)efore its mieflilers gradulated, woul(l

appreciate bis work as mutci- as the

other vears had doue.



BURTON.
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!Qucc11't u~ibcr(itu <'ournai letter, and hatching schernes for dom-
Publjshed by the Alima Mater Society of Queefl'5 inating the life of the institution to

University in 'rwelve Fotfightly Ntimbers which they belong; while the hoi Pol-
during the:ACademnic Vear. loi', stupid, plebeian, and tunorganized,

~ - -1. N. Beckstedt, B.A. are taxe(I iu various xvays to provi(le
A'SSoC1A.I.E - 'r OR, lillings, M.A.
MANAGING Roi 10EO, - .A. Petrie, B.A. suigar-pluins for the delectation of

EPARois,- EDITORS. isFofr these choice spirits.

LAi)iEs, m iss Flemaing The influence of such cliques is ev-
ARts R. A. àMLean ymaso
MEDICIa,---------~ F. M. Bell e rywhere leleteriotis. lvmaso
SCIENC - cls o. ackiize. tifon andl skilfuil wire-
DIVINITY, -- r.J. S.FerguSoli, B.A. cleora

A ILEl cs .- D. N. Meîntyre. puilbulg thev iistall\, succced iin placing

-St-uurt M. l'oIson. l irioiiesii l po ton ofI("

1BUSINESS COMMI'îii,E - is Bic our and importance, andi the resuilt is
~Uh5crpîjoi So Le -ar . Rose. a arwigo terne for the sel-

'suhcritios $,S pr ya;sýngle copies 15C. a rownofteag

Ed1111nunctions should be addressed to the ection of strong and capable mien. l'le
College, Kingston. Boies~aae.Qen5 societies, we mav charitablv suppolse,

procee(l on the asstiluh)tiofl that ail thec

~~IiraI.strongest aîîdl inost c apable stu denits
arc to be fourid ini theïr coinpaîivý but

Q UEEN'S is to be congratulated thev do flot see thenmselves as others
i11)01 having so far escaped the sec thenii or as thecy rcall, are. Thecir

affliction of Greek-letter societies and mcmhilershii)p lroblaly (lues liot iniciide
other disorders of a simiilar kind. Up the best acniiîiistrators or representa-
to the present the University lias beeîî tives at college functions; the best die-
distirictivelv (lenocratic iii icleas ani haters andl athietes, ;the b)est hiockey-
ideais; and'it is iii the dlcnocratic spir- ists andi ruigby 1 layCrs. Whiat follows
it that nitch of our strengthi lies. is a falling off ini efficiency, and1 after

The Greek-letter societies have been a tinie everyone xvonders what, lias
Variou siv regarle(l as harinless fads, gone wrong with the University.
childj5 h - crazes, innocent expressions Those who are familiar with the workç-

Of the universal gregarioins instinct. inig of the cliques do not hesitate to
There are no doubt elemlenlts of truthi attribute nervelessness and inefllciencv

in such estimates, but recent clcvelop- to the cheap and tawdry exclusivenless

lients show that anyv of the organiza- iniported by the Alpha, Beta, Gamma

tions ranging between Alpha and follies.

(-)nega may exr nijuiu n The only arsora ofa istoler-

Of a University. These societies are tocracy of mind and character, and

Usuially constituted on the principle even this should not be an organized

that their members represent the be- aristocracy. Competition must be

ginnuxîg and endi of all excellence and open, free and honest, afiordiiig Op-

Worth and that this stiperioritY carnies portunities for ail alike; for only un-

WNith it the right of a moflop0iy of ail d1er such a conditioun can we hope to

Privileges and favours tîîat nmay be go- develop streiigth and excellence or any

lng. We therefore find the elect ga- other quality of permanent benefit to

thering under the aegis of the Greek student life.
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S OMEI interest lias heen created ini\1 thoclist circles hy the action
of Dr. S. P. Rose, of Ottawa, ini wear-
ing a gown when officiating at the
services of the church. The action
wvas so strongly obj ected to by certain
miembers of his own chuirch that they
xithdrew froni the congregation; yet
the Doctor persists anci appears reg-
îîlarly in his pulpit clad in the gown.

Opinions ini the Methoclist church
are divideci on the question. Some
hold with Dr. Rose that as the gown
lias nieyer been put off ini the WVesley-

au ethodist Chuircli of Engiýlaiid, it
can he woruî with 1 ierfect l)ropriety by
mîinisters of the Canadian Methoclist
Churcli, and that its lise is (lesirable
for artistic reasons. Others hold that
wbile we may recognize and admire
the icleals of Engiand, our environ-
tuent has given us far different ideals.
In the rough and ready pioneer days,
the 'circuit rider' had no room to car-
rv a gown, and camne to see that after
ail il wvas not nîcccssary to the devo-
tional spirit of a meeting. He came
before the people, a man like them-
selves even ini dress, and i)roclainîed to
them a message that îvas bis own, that
came froin wvithin hinm and not from
xithoîit. 1lie claiîned their attention
lhy his owvn individu-al merits first of
ail anid not because he xvas a member
oif an or(ler. The restimption of the
gowui llo\v w 0111( be an abandonling
ta somne extent of aur Canadian icleal.
The message a mni lias is his own and
requires bis 1)ersoiiality, even the phy-
sical, to carry with it ail its force.

'l'lie question is certaiiily trivial, andl
the action o)f tlle nieinbers in witîî-
(lrawing is universaily con(le mne(i.
Eaciî mniîister scems ta have bis own,
opinion ; andl it wotll seem that the
outcome woîîlc be that the clergy will

be left to wear the gown or not as they
îîay choose witlîotît interference fromn
any one. Tiiere is no doubt but mnîy
will follow the examiple set bv Dr.
Rose.

R EMARKS macle '"next morning"
are ta be received wvitb caution,

yet we feel like risking the estimate
that the Conversazione xvas not an un-
qualified success. This mav be re-
garded as a small condemnation for
the reason that few social affairs of
the kind are deserving of being re-
gardecl as uîiqualifiedly successful;
anîd again we have ta make allowance
for incliviciual tastes where an estimate
of a social function is concernied. Yet
whule variotis opinions may be held as
ta the propriety of this, that, or the
other feature, it seemis apparent in the
preseîît case that inîportant changes
mnust be nmade in the conduct of Con-
versaziones if they are to express ini a
dignified and true way the life of the
lJniversitv, and affor(l the best social
opportuiities and traininîg.

We cannot lîelp feeling tlîat the an-
lilial college fuîctioîî is fast assumning
an uin(esiral)le character. This is
î)roliably oxving ta lack of restraint ini
varions' (directions. If we cannot se-
cuire more space anci order and dignity
we had better caîl the Conversat. a de-
ftuuct interest. And speakiîîg of space
xve would say that a gainî ini this dir-
ection is ta be souglit not so inuch ini
cubic extension as in redtucing the at-
tenidance. \Ve are lookiîîg forward ta
havîng ail over-crowcliug relievecl
Miben thîe new Conivocation hall is at-
tacieci; but xve shouici reqîlire to bunild
onue sncb hli every two or tbree vears
ta keep) pace with the growing attend-
alîce at the Couiversazione. Somietiîing
nmust lie clone ta reduce the attendance.
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HO'W this may be best effected is a
"nlatter for future consideration; but

the experience of this year will suig-

gest the necessity of modifying the

present programme in sucli a way as

to bring about the desired resuit. As

it is, the crowding is unseemnly and

flndignified. What place was there

the other evening for professors and

their Wives, and the patronesses of the

Conversazione? The only resource

Of these social leaders was to seek out

sonle corner and take refuge among
the angles, and so escape anythilg

worse than obscuration by the surgiflg,
strugglingý perspiring mass of humnan-

lty worrying Up and down the cor-
ridors and contesting the stairs.

Then the refreshment part of it!

Twelve hundred people- to be served,

and a decided shortage ini spoofis and

other accessories! We are using sev-

eral exyclamation marks here, but they
are nothing to those needed ro ptlnctti-

ate the remarks of the people who

couldn't get spoons.
And the programmes! We hope

the recording angel, looking down up-

on us at our Conversat., generously

om'itted charging up the broken en-
gagi-nts.~ Truly the physical con-

dlitions were such that apart f romn all

evîl intentions engagements could not
be kept. Those possessing resoluIte
shoulders and not too delicate selsi-
bilitis miglit make the rendezvous,

but there was no assurance in the mat-

ter.

On the whole we cafluot thiflk that

Social manners are likely to be imnprov-

ed if no better opportunities are af-

forded thaln those of the Conversat.

The refinements and graces of polite

Socîety are bound to go if our guests

are crowded together in a space IlIt

Mlore than sufficient for haîf the nulm-

ber we invite. Whatever the purpose
of a Conversat. may be, we are per-

suaded it was flot realized this year.

Let us hope that tîme and experience

will help us to rernedy the very evi-

dent defects of the Cunversaziofle as

known to the present generation ot

students.

ED)ITORIAL NOTES.

The welcomne ncxvs lias been receiv-

ed that the Sunday afternoon meet-

ings are to begin again. The series

for this terni will be opened February

15th with an address by Principal

Gordon.

The last debate of the season in the

Inter-University Debating League will

take place here I"ebruary l4th, when

our men rneet the representatives of

Varsity. The subject is, "Resolved

that Canada should contribute to an

Imperial fund for the general defence

of the Empire," and Queen's takes the

negative. ODur representatives are

Mr. J. H. Philp and Mr. K. C. Mc-

Leod. The well-knowfl ability of both

gentlemen mnakes us feel quite secure

in entrustiflg to themn the defence of

the cham--pioflship.

We grateftilly acknowledge help re-

ceived in preparing this issue, from

Professors Marshall and Macflaugh-

ton. Professor Marshall's article on

the 'Short Story' is well worth close

attention fromn every student. He is

arranging for a course of lectures on

this subject during next session. This

series of lectures should do mucli to

develop those powers which, in Prof.

Marshall's belief, are latent in many

who do not suspect their own capa-

bilities.
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Our attention has been called to the
date of the JOURNALS first appearance
in the history of the University, as
stated for us in the Hand-book. The
session 1312- i3 m-ust indeed have been
a memorable one, and if any members
of that year's class are surviving, we
should like namnes and addresses.
Reminiscences of the Plantagenets
would be interesting.

A graduate of Queen's, flot more
than 100 miles f rom here, preached
a very effective fimieral sermon the
other day from the text, "And the beg-
gar diedl." 'l'le relatives of the de-
-ceased, we are told on good authority,
ail survived the shock of the announce-
ment of the text, and are doing nicely.

THE PLACE OF THE DEBATE.

T HE- Varsity published a letter re-
cently setting forth the argument

for regulating the order of inter-uni-
versity debates according to the "al-
ternating system." The system pro--
posed needs some apology, and the
writer seeks to find this in a balanc-
ing of rights and wrongs. It is hard-
ly necessary to insist that any system
involving wrongs or unnecessary dis-
advantages, is inadmissible, unless no
more satisfactory plan is forthcoming.
The question, however, is no longer a
live issue s0 far as the present series
of debates is corcerned, as the execu-
tive of the I.U.D.L. has decided by a
majority vote that the Position taken
by Queen's was the only one warrant-
ed by common sense and precedent,
if it is necessary to mention both stanai-
ards of judgment. In the first place,
an arrangement which would give
both debates to one university centre
was s0 obviouisly unfair as to be un-
worthy of serions consideration; and

in the second place, the framers of the
constitution evidently did flot iîitend
that the alternating system should be
applied in this bald fashion. The con-
stittition in fact contains no refe-rence
to the alternating system or to any
system. The only regulation bearing
on the order of debates rs containeci in
clause 8, which provides for two au-
nual debates, the champions of the
preceding year to obtain a bye in the
first debate. All other details are left
to the discretion of the execuitive.

The disagreement with Varsity is
regrettable for two reasons : in the
first place, there xvas no occasion for a
disagreement, and, secondly, it caused
an annoying and injurions delay in
making arrangements for the second
debate of the series. The writer does
not mean to maintain that no question
can possibly arise in the future con-
cer ning the order of debates, but what
is maintained is that there was no
ground for a disagreement in connec-
tion with the present series. Last
year McGill held the championship;
Varsity and Queen's debated in the
first rouind, Qnieen's being the winner.
The second debate was held in Mon-
treal, where Queen's was again suc-
cessful. This year Varsity won fromn
McGill in the first round; and if pre-
cedent counts for anything, the final
debate shotnld be held in Kingston.
Indeed it wouilc probably be quite fair
to aIl parties to make it a permanent
rule that the charnpionship university
should debate at home in the final
roundl. The judges, 50 far from fav-
ouring the home team, are likely to
give the visitors credit for every shred
of their argument, and this for the
sake of appearances and comm-on cour-
tesy. However, an alternative ar-
rangemet could easily bc found frofl
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year to year. If, for instance, Var-

SitY Wins from Queen's this year, and

Queen's loses ta McGill in the flrst
round next year, the executive migbt

fairly ask Toronto ta, contest the final

d1ebate at Montreal. This hypatheti-

cal statement does not concede the jus-

tice of the position taken hy Varsity
this year for the reasan that the first

debate would be held lu Kingston, and

therefore Varsity's goiug to Montreal

to defend the championship would not

give twO debates to that centre. Ob-

'viau1slY the alternating systemn shold
have a partial application each year,

but it Must not be applied SO far as to

give ail the debates of a series ta one

Unliversity.

ONE feature of the JOURNAL whîch
bas attracted considerable at-

tenltiOn lately is the part devoted to the
review of the different plays which arc

given iu the 'opera bouse of the city,
but sa far as I know notbing bas been

said in a general manuer about the

Place- and value of the stage in its re-
lation to the people as'a whole, or more

Particuîarly iu its relation to, the stU-
dent. And it is for this rea'son, that

flOthing bas been said through Our

JOURNAL and nat because the writer
feels auy particular fitness for the sub-

j'ect, that he ventures to miake a few
remnarks.- w.hich may be the mneans per-
haps of drawing ont sorne one who
kuovs more about the subj ect, to ben-

efit the readers of the JOURNAL with

sOmnetbing of a high order . In these

days of Uuiversity education, it is a de-

Plorable fact that there are still ta be

fouud within the college walls stu-
dents, yes and some profesars too,

whose special courses have had the all

too evident cifeet of narrowilg their

sCOl)C of iental vision and introduciflg

that spirit of conservatisin, if such it

rnîght be called, which sees nothing

guud in anything cxcept what is spec-

ially connfecte(l with themrselves and

their work. There are stili people

living w'ho think that Conucianism

and Bnddhisrn are but two forms of

heathenisin; that the Chinese as a race

are but a mass of superstition1 and fan-

aticjsrn, uncivilized, heathellish and

barbarous. To corne down to our own

college life there are sorne who think

that life consists in nothiflg but class-

jes, nathernatics, science, or other sucbi

subjects as modern languages and

physics, and that sucli things as the

ball-room and theatre have no place

in the world. It is, however, a for-

tunate sign of the times thiat these days

of conservatisni and prejudice are

passing away and people are begin-

ning ta sec that the theatre, if it is of

the proper kind, is au interpretatian Of

life, and, ta the extent that it is an in-

terpretation of life, it is doiug perhaps

as importanlt a work in the elevation

of mankind as many of our so-called

Christian societies. Let nat the reader

think that the writer is going to pick

Up the cudgel in defence of the theatre

and the ball-room against two well-

knowfl evangelists who have lately

corne to the city. ]Far f romn it. Yet,

who is there who listened to the "Bon-

nie Brier Bush, with its true pictui'es

of Scottish life and character, or "The

Ouly Way," with its sad tragedy of

human life, who could not have had a

responsve chord tonched within his

own breast and have feit in same meas-

uire the pulse of the great warld about

bim. We are proue in these days to,

look upon ancient philosopherS like

Aristotie as past and out-of-date, and
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while it is true that it is many centur-
ies since lie died, stili his definition of
tragedy did flot die with him. A tra-
gedy such as "The ùnly Way" cannot
hielp but have the purifying effect
which this great critie of antiquity saw
s0 many years ago. It is only a pity
iliat there were flot more such real
dramas, and that we as students have
flot the inestimable privilege that the
Greeks of old enjoyed, that of obtain-
ing a university education, at least we
miglit caîl it sudh, without having to
attend classes ail the timie from nine
titi twelve and frurn one tu five. We
sometimes boast that we are living in
an age iii which we should be thank-
fnl for ail the educational privileges
which we enjoy. 1 doubt whether
there are as many to enjoy as people
sometimes talk about, giving all due
respect to present day advantages. It
is doubtful, as Macaulay says, whether
the changes on whîch the admirers
of modern institutions love to dwell,
have improved our condition as mucli
in reality as in appearance. We see
too mucli of books and not enough of
real life as it is presented to us in the
dramna. There may be some truth in
what the Science editor said some time
ago that we are apt to become ideal-
istic dreamers, but he should have
givefi a more universal application to
sncb a wise remark. "Let us for a
moment," says Macaulay, "transport
ourselves in tbotught to, the glorions
city of Athens. Let us imagine that
we are entering its gates in the timne
of its power and glory. A crowd is
assembled round a portico. Ail are
gazing with delight at the entablature;
for Phidias is ptttting up the frieze.
We turn into anotber street: a rhaps-
odist is reciting there; mien womlen and
cIlilren are tbronging round hini; the

tears are running down their cbeeks;
their eyes are fixed; their very breatil
is still; for le is telling how Priarn
fell at the feet of Achulles, and
kissed tbose hands-the terrible-the
murderous-which lad siain so many
of lis sons. We enter tbJ*public place:
there is a ring of youths, all leaning
forward, with sparkling eyes, and ges-
tures of expectation. Socrates is pitted
against the famous Atheist from lonia,
and lias just brought him to a contra-
diction iii ternis. But we are inter-
rupted. 'lihe berald is crying, "Rooni
for the 1lrytanies.' The generai as-
semblv is to meet. The people are
swarming ini on every side. Proclamn-
ation is muade, "Who wisles to speak ?"

There is a shont and a clapping of
bauds: Pendces is mouniting the stand.
Then for a play of Sophocles; and
away to sup with Aspasia. 1 know of
no modemn university whicl las 50 ex-
cellent a system of education." Is it
not true that in ur modemn education
there is sometlng, and a very import-
ant element, lacking right along this
line? But we pride ourselves that we
live in an age of 'freedom and liberty,
and we hope to, see the theatre reacl
the level of the pulpit and platforn.
Everything is subject to abuse and per-
haps the theatre bas been abused and
degraded more than any other thiug,
and now it finds it difficult to raise its
bead above the low, the selisual and
the base, to dwell in the pure, whole-
some and intellectual air of a people
struggling witl life's grandest battles.
We may be keen observers of mai-
kind but, like Sartuel Johnson, 'we
may be very narrow-minded. There
are otber streets in the world besides
Fleet Street, and there are other sub-
jects of more vital importance than
the fashions of Paris. There is a uni-
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Versity education, and there is an ed 'u-

cation beyond tbe university. Que

feature of this latter kin(l of education,

as1am attempting in a feeble way to

theatres. We biear of evangelistic

services and revivals and such like in

Coflectioxi wîth our varionas churches.

L)o We ever uhave revivals in, coullectioli

with our theatres? Wby dIo not those

niinisters wbo cry doxvn the theatre,

cry dlown everythilig else in tbe xvorld

becanse it is not wvhat it should be?

To eal the theatre the dumping bouse

Of PoIltnton, the road to bell, and sucb

like, is to speak like onie wbo is no"

ComIpOs mentis. Wby, rather, do not

stncb peopl, if tbey are to ruinister un-

to Others iii the most helpful way, get

mlore exalted viewS in keeping with

their higb callinig? \Vhy not go anid

len to some good draniatic repre-

'Ientation of life, encourage otbers to

hear what is good, and look witb dis-

aPproval and scorn iupon wbat is low,

degrading an(l impuire? If mioreo

this Were done, tbe public taste would

(lemnand and appreciate a bigbier class

Of theatre thani wbat is too conirnon at

the present (lay, and in tume the tlieatre

WOulci take its place along with the

nnliversity, as a factor in public educa-

tion. The transiators of the Bible

talk of pence andl not of denarii, and

the admirers of Voltaire do0 not le

hrate himi under the name of Aroiet.

Wbat bas this to do with the theatre?

Seek the anlswer to this and then, per-

haps YOu will appreciate the value of

sonlie modern criticism of the theatre.

The Conversat. is over for anlothei

Year, and again the student is face t(

face witb bis books, gettinig ready foi

"le more exam. Would that sonfl<

Divinity could foretell s0ine of the

inany questions that wvill be askcd. How

rnuch labor and bard tlhinkiiig would

be saved! H-ow great wotuld be the

con servation of energy! Thiere are a

great rnany ways of prepariflg for ex-

anis. Perhaps it mighit not be unîn-

terestiflg to hear onle or two of thern.

The dliligent student reads everything

that is prescriheci in the Calendar care-

f uly and well. Hie takes note of ail

the refereilce books to vhich the pro-

fessor directs lus attenltionl, and( reads

thein likevise; Ile picks nip ilorsels Of

knowledge everywhere; lie gets 11P 1i

the morning with books on the brain';

lie refiains in tliat state ail day long,

and at half-Past two in the inornlng

he temporarily lax s bis b)ooks aside

and( soon he is in the gentie amis of

i\[forpheus. But there is anothier class

of stU(leit whio I)Iieve ili ihle 01(i

iriaxil: "It is the unie\1)CctC(l xhicb

alwavs happlenis. And so be picks

ont everv point xvhich lie thinks would

nleyer he put on aniy exaniatioli, and

keepiing his inaxirn before h in le sets

to work to prepare tiiese points. Now,

the quiestion arises, does ulot the very

fact that he is studying up these iii'-

probale points at once put thein uinder

the category of the "1expected" and

inake the probable points the "unex-

pected ?"

NOTES.

\\ at abolit the irnter-s car debates?

15 it not abouit tinlie to inake a start?

Before this issue of the JOURiNAL

reaches our readers the Classic hoc-

key teani will have (101e battle with

the host that Will coi-ne ont frorn jer-

r usalern. We ývill report the result
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MedIicine.
NEWYORKITIS.

T HE above is the tite of a rather
uiniqute little work \vritten by Dr.

John Girdner, describing, and at thc
saine tinie deprecîating, the cvcry-day
life and habits of the citizens of New
York City. Pcrhaps the title-meanf-
ing 'Inflammation of New York'-is
not the happicst that mniglit have been
chosen, but the book is cxcellentiy
writtcn andl shows a comprehensive
knowlcdge of the character and pur-
suits of the people of that great city.
To tise the author's own words :"It
is intended as a pîca for a wider
thoughit horizon, a mare genuine lira-
thcrly charity, lcss materialism and
more cuitivation and dcvclopment of
those qualîties which distinguish men
frai- the lower aiî-nal.s." Wc take
the liberty of quoting beloxv a few lines
of the preface:

"Whien a human soul is boru into
the wvorltl, wîth its iittle rcd bodly, the
first to weicome its arrivai is the rned-
ical man, and it is ta hirn that the lit-
tic sinner records its first 'kick.'
When this mortal coul is worn out by
age andi disease, and the soul takes its
fliglit hence, it is the medicai man who
gcnerally says the last farcwcil ta it.
"Ail the world's a stage," and mast
ipeople oiy sec the players in their
rnake-upl, over the foot-iights. The
ph sician, more than any other man,
gocs behlindj ti sceiles. He frequents
humanity's dressing-roomi. He knows
mcn's vices, but lic also knows their
virtues. 'Plie weaknlesses of human
nature, and the ravages of the warîd,
the fleslî, and the djevil, are ever lie-
fore his cycs ; but lie also sces the
temptatians which lieset humanity an
every side. And there is no man wlio

is called uipon more often ta put a new
gore in lis mantie of cliarity than is
the practiser of the healing art whose
heart is in the right place."

Here is a short extract from the
book itseif:

"The victim of Newyorkitis has
numiberlcss illusions, delusions and
hallucinations about what he caîls "sa-
ciety." His respect for clothes, and
for one avenue or street over another,
is astounding. The value of the cloth
a mani wears, andi the price per front-
foot of the street lie lives in, play ail
sorts of pranks with the diseased im-
agination of a Newyorkitic, and so
(listort his estimiate of men and things,
and institutions, that they become lu-
(licraus to a healthy subject, or ta anc
less advanced in the disease. He im-
agines that the youing waman wha
walks Sixth Avenue, unkempt, and
dressed in cheap, ili-fitting clathes, is
an entirely different creature when lie
secs lier powdercd and perfumcd, and1
clressed in the heiglit af fashion, walk-
ing Fifth Avenue, or lalling in the
scentecl atmosphere of the Turkish
roomn of a mnoderni hotel."

A FE\V YEARS 1-JENCE OR THE FATE OFf
TIIE FINAL YEAR.

(By a Pessii.st.)

Napance Beaver, Jan. 10, 1909.-
Yesterclay molrîîing in the Kingston
Gencral Hospital, Dr. G. H. W-d,
performed a critical operatian on his
con frere, Acstivo Autumnal Pritch,
M.D., our distinguishedî basso, open-
ing his larynx and remaoving a papill-
orna fromn the "lost chord." He was
ably assistctl by Dr. D--v--d H--st--fl,
Mayor of Deseronto, who, during thc
operation, kcpt the nurses amused by
his . artful pranks. The anaesthetic
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was adrninistered by Dr. Byron

1--sk-n, of Sulow Road, who hap-

Peiied to be in the city on some Mis-

Sinnary business. The inany friends

'If Dr. H. will he pleased to hear that

lie has been electe(l president of the

Y.NLC.A at that village. He also

do0es a little 1 ractice-as a side liue.

Oue day, a short timne ago, Wve wvere

,SOmewhat surprisedat cnmiflg across

a physician who was peacefully riding

along on a coal cart. To our amaze-

ment it proved to be Dr. A-th-r,

'ho tOl(l lis hie xas just takiiug a ton,

Of coal to an nid patient of bis with

xvhom s'Orne years previously hie had

leet a pair of fire-tongs.
Dr. Jn. W-lx-d became the un-

fortunate victim of that dread disease,

Amnor Mvalignans. lu despair he re-

sorted to the ice-pack, but with little

benefit. (U constulting a nnted spec-

ialist on this inalady, Dr. Wrn. Kni-x,

-a rnaîn of vast experience-he xvas

advised tn try hot drninks, on the priin-

ciples of autisepsis. Dr. K. said that

hie had onice derived marked benefit

f roi-n this treatmeut, in f act hie said

lie had beenl ulsng it nnw for sonme

Yars. However, John's early train-

lug4 forbade the use of such stringe1nt

nmeasures, and hie decided to let nature

take its course-it did! He has been

happily mnarried this five years. rcr

We drop a sad tear as we rcr

the luntimely end'of Dr* Thos. f"--i--y.

lie had beeni thinking of goillg to 1-al-

ifax to practise, but sonehow hé~ could

nlever wake up in timne for the train.

At last, is desperatn, he deterned

to go (loWn to the station the uight be-

fore; sa(l to relate, hie fe e1 asleep at the

-Switch, and the train struck himi lu

the mieduilla, severing lhîs qulestinu..bnx

and severely darnagig bis inertia

Dr. McI-sh received the appoint-
lient as houise-surgcoil ail righit, and

the popuilarity hie gained iu this posi-

tion stoocl hlm in, good stead a few

x-cars later xvheni he sought with suc

cess the position of Superi1tenden~1t of

thc (jeneral. ('ongrats., Mac!

Dr. W. T. P-ni-, havinig recently

retiurned from Peanutville, where hie

left a large practice-belonging to the

other mian-Nwas heartilv receîved by

Qlueen"S- \thletiC Coulittee and iin-

mlediately clected captain of the Pmng-

l>onlg Club, [l this onerotls work lie

is ablv assisted by Dr. ]V-rg-s-l,

who, thotngli sniali of stature, is

mighty of strength, ani proves a sec-

ond Loreniz iii reduicifli( dislocations

received iii thils desperate garne.

Dr. J. H. L-dl xx enc outraged b)v

his succC55 in the Alia M\ater cc

tions, thonghit hie would have an casy

chance for the Dominion Ilonse. ()ue

obstacle stood in bi way, however, a

lack, of supp)ort froin the lady voters.

Realizing that his ouily hope of over-

corning this lay iii becoirnlig a rnemnber

of Dviuty all, wheul last seen he

was assiduouly studying I-ebrew and*

Apologetics.
Dr. F. M. B-11, at last report, was

running a sulali apothecary shop at

O)dessa, bis political aspirationis hav-

ilig received a severe check during his

cohlege course. Ili bis spare moments

-of which lie bas several-he is writ-

ing an extended treatise 011, "Is Mar-

riage a Failure ?" witli hints on the

"Servant-girl Problefli."

Dr. Jos. Graham bas become mana-

ger of an ex-tensive undertakiug es-

tablishmenlt in New Ediluburgh ; he is

supphied with rnaterial hy D)rs.

P-rt-r, D--n
1 arnd St-w-t,

Who are doing great work in that citN.

Dr. 'Joe,' as he is farniliarly called1,
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neyer tires of relating bis experienc,
at Edinburgh University.

Dr. Benîe K-r-s, dissatisfied wit
the present systemn 0f tailoring, an
with the h'ope of elevating the Sartoi
il Art, bias left bis practice at (>ttaw
an(I is (leliverilîg a few short lecture
to the Amnalgamated Tailors' Unio
01, "Clothes 1 have worn."

A tall, slight gentleman of (listin
guisbed appearance-were it îîot fo
a sligbt dinge in his bat-is seen comn
ing down the street; at bis sicle isi
chtubby littie fellow wvho bristies witl
1.nerve" and wbose liani rests famil.
iarly on bis friend's shoulder. W(
have no difficulty iu recognizing Dr
A-st-n, Amnerican ambassador tc
to the Medical dinner, and bis walk-
ing delegate, Dr. A-1--sw-rth.

A small village down the Rideau is
"to be congratulate(d' on baving for
its rep resentative to the Provincial
Flouse, Dr. W. W. McK-n-y
(namesake of the late president of the
LT. S.) wbose electioneering skill bas
lifted hlmi to this boîîourable p)osition.

Iu Seeley's Bay, a noted specialist
on Gynaecology holds forth, Dr. v.
G. El-s, whose skill bas raised bim to
the bigbest pinnacle of fame (in See-
ley's Bay).

Dr. Jno. K-ne, after vainly expos-
tulating witb the world lu general,
bas quietly settled down in Kingston,
wbere lie occasionally gives vent to
bis sparks of cauistic liumror throuigb
the colnis of the J)aily Times.

After cultivating an excellent mous-
tache witb pin-point ends, Dr. Austin
St-I-y bas fallen heir to a large
practice on Wolfe Island. linfortuin
ately Dr. Cry-ni bas ilot heen so suic-
cessfuil (we nîean with his moustache)
bis baving an irresistîble tendency to
assume a clroop. Dr. C. is instituting

ýs a systemnatic 'canvass,' and, despite
bis failuire in the whisker line, is con-

bh fident of becoming next 'Memnber.'
d Dr. W-rkm-n, after heing troub-- led for years witb the delusion that be
a xvas learning to smoke, has become at-

s tacbed to Rockwoocî in the capacity
n of suiperintendent-of the men's ward.

Dr. Jno. MacD-nn-1î's winning
- smile, baving endeared hlm to ther bearts of the ladies, John bas taken a
- specialty and at last report was doing
1i -everybody.
i Dr. Wm, Sbi-rr-f, acting on a
- suggestion once thrown out in a song,

bias settled in Manitoba; lie bas hecome
very popular witb tbe Doukbabours,
and often amuses tbemn by relating
some of bis varied experiences at the
Arts Court.

A modest, retiring little Medical
man, witb a minute culture on bis up-
per lip, is occasionally seen standing
heside a cbild's bed; a kindly smile is
on bis face; it is noue other thani Dr.Jno. D-ck-y, tbe noted specialist of
Diseases of Children.

After paying bis OWn expenses to
the MIedical dinnler of Manitoba Col-
lege, Dr. MacKrrs (lecided to
practice iîn Winnipeg; be lias heen
coaxing Dr. E. Sb-f-ld to join hlm.
but uip to date witb no result, as Dr.
Ed. bas accepted a position as bumor-
ist for the Aesculapian Society of
Oueen 's.

Dr. Geo. R-d, finding surgery dis-
agreed with bis (iluner apparatus, be-
camne an expert on bacterioîogy; and
new bugs in tbouisands have been
fouind by George. Dr. McGr-r was
affected the saine way, but concluded
that rather than do witbouit the sur-
gery, he'd do witbouit the dinner; bis
pluck bas been commended by the
bighest atîthorities.
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Dr. W. M-rp-y bias astonished al
the natives of Portsmiouith by bis won-
dcrfuil hair-vigour, which, it is claimed,
bias the 'Seven Sutherlandt Sîsters'
beaten to a puîp. We~ wish yoUl weil,
Murph!

Dr. M--re met financial ruin by bet-

ting too beavily on the elections; ai-id,

(liscovering bis latent abilitv as an

actor, bias joined 'San Tov ' in the

character of 'Li.' It is said hie is a

WIondlerful representation of tbe 'real
thing.'

Dr. Jaunty, D-y, after spending the
greater portion of bis natural days in

Queen's College, finaliy decide(i to

stully for a millionaire, baving a good
start alreacîy in the wav of a (liamond
ring that weighe:d someéwbere about a

ton, lie bias been quite successful,
and bias since geîlerously donated a

'leW m-edical building to Ouenl's.
Dr. John MacDow-l (xvhose coat

remlained uninjure(l in the student

daYs) bias been greatly trotibled withi
de"usions' taking the form of muen
scramibling aSter coats and bats; bie

aiso bad delusions Of persecuition. Hie
is rePorted to be convaiesing now,

andl Wiii soon be able to resumne bis
business as a bockeyist.

Dr. John R-b-rts-n found a restiflg
Place in Montreal. He reports that as
far as hie knows tbere is littie sickfless
in the mnetropolis.

In a rural village not many Miles
awaY appears a modest signi-board o11

lhicb is inscribed: "Drs. McAt-Y

& McA-t-y" (Dr. H. McAtY,
dancing master, surgeon, etc. Latest

steps of the Irish jig).
11n the town of Sydenhani, a fat,

bearty doctor buls back in bis office
chair pufflng slowiy at bis meers-

cbaulm; it is none other than Dr. Leon.

M-lks, wbo tells us in bis own droil

wav about thc days whcen 'I was
tweiity-one.'

A hearty giant leans agaiflst the

doorpost in bis Harrowvsmith office,

and as we approach, mneets us with a

jovial smilc. Apart f rom the fact that
bis moustache bias assumned a fiercer

aspect than it ulscd to wear, and that

ec is inuis an appenclix, wc have no

trouble iii recognizing Dr. Mac-

M-i-n.
A sterui jtl(ge sits in bis lofty chair.

frowning (lowfl upoii the criinials

who shrink fromi bis penetrating gaze.

Dr. McC-m-br--dIg , High Chief

justice of Gananoque, rnctes ont the

la'w to offenders iii the samie severe

mianner as of yore.
Dr. W. 1H. A-kr-yd, after fruit-

lessly usinig uip six botties of MuItrpb\ 's

hiair-vigour (wrbicbi is gu1-taraintecd 't<

make liair groNw on a billiard hall) bias

givenl lp in (lespair and bias made

tracks for the xvooliy West.

Dr. H-. G-bs-ni is practising

(Niedicinie) in Chicago. His exper-

ience with horses having been of a

negative nature, lie lias purchased an
"atutornobtbble" (on the instalblent

plan) and bias wbispered confidential-

ly to, us that hie will soonl have OsIer

backed right off the board.
Drs. H-g-iiBrg-r and Mc-

C-b-, baving sectired certificates on

"Mental Diseases,' opened office in

New York as specialists on "Diseases

of Mind and Body." At last report

tbey bad secuircd a case-of Labatt's.

Dr. A. H-. L-in-rd, baving once

been unanimolOSY chosen to attend a

case of suicidal cut-tbroat, qualified

as a specialist on 'Diseases of the Eye.

Ear, Nose and Throat.' He bias since

been appoinited Eye and Ear Surgeon

to tbe Presidelt-f the Aesculapian

Society.
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MEDICAL NOTES.
Dr. M\undell has annouinced that he

intends giving a prize in the form of
somne médical wvork to the student ob-
taining the highest marks in Sr. Sur-
Cgical Anatomy. No (loubt thîs will
he anl inceuitive to more thorough

st dv - \e dsire to thank our pro-
fessor for his iiberality.

Shortly after receiving the ahove
news we learned that our worthy
Dean, Dr. Fowler, had offered a prize
to the sttuient writing the best report
of a niedical case in the ilosi)ital. WC
bcg to exten1 our thanks to Dr. Foxv-
1er.

VVe are pleased to sec iii our mnidst
Drs. Hagan-Berger and McCabe, who
have come to Queen's to take a Can-
a(lian degree in Medicine.

A iTMedical freshman's timne-table-
(o serve as ail aid iii systematic

study.)
A- 7- 8 p.m.-Aiiatonvý.

8- 9 p.m.-Biology.
9-10 p.m.-Chemistrv.

10-il P.m.-Phsiology
11-12 p.m.-Physics.

B-Qne instance illustrating manner
of conforming to the above.7 -7 .l 3 -Anatomny ( reading next
year's work).*

î:.3-8.7ý5-Short smoke and glance
at the pal)ers.
~ 934-Recess (cstimating

amlont of work to be covered).
9.3 1-10.01-A visit to the rink.
lok(i-l1-Ilturrvilig( ?) homne froii t

saine.
i1 - l.(o3-1,,jolo,,v ( writing naine in i

text-book). a
11.03-1l .35-Sttdin,'lg calendar o

xvîth friciid inil ext roomn.

1 1 -3 5-2-Recess (filling a pipe or
two).-

1 2 -1 2 45-A littie nap before retir-
ing.

12. I,5-1-Rebectilîî, on hardships of
Stil(letlife, c.g., studying tili 1.

C. L.

Science.
IF there's one thing rather than an-Jother that makes stuldeut life -

joyable, it's the supcrheated, bottled
steamn of good-natured Jocuilarity that
18 continually breaking duit ini the inost
tlnlexpected momeînts, ustigsn
irksomie regulation adl-Provking un-e
limited mirth. Every stuident enjoys
kicking up a racket-none more so
than the writer.

But surely there's a time for work
and a tirne for play. However, some
of the freshmen, and liot a few of their
eiders, think that any old time is good
enough for a first-ciass exhibition of
tearing everything louse an(1 throwing
it arouind. It doesii't matter what the
particuilar article happens to be; aman's note-book, a loose benchi, a cap,
or perhaps the mani himiself, if handy,
will be grabhed aud] thrown~ across the
room.

0f course, it's ail good fun, andi it'5
alwavs appreciated as such, but whenl
chaos takes the place of order in a
class-roon, au(1 the lecturer in disgtist
cuts the houir short fifteen or twenty
minutes, it is time to cali a hait. If this
sort of thiiig afforcîs amusement to a
few, it certaiînly deprives the majority

)fany opporttîmty of hcaring the lec-
tirer, and at the sainle timje is nmost OiU-
air to the mani who wvith long-suifer-

ngpatience endeavors to transplant
few iceas iii the stu(lent cranil-1iti,

thcrwise fertile xvith inventions for
iaking trouble.
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TIIE MINING STUDENT.
The Gracl. hie knows ahove a bit,
The Arts man ain't a mule,
The Miedical's a grafter,
The Levana girl's a jewel;
Lut the Mining student proper,
When all's been said and (loue,

'a giddy goat, a piece of 'float,"
Al-d a muzzler all in one.

H-e stavs up more than baîf the night
A-playing gaines of chance-
FIle always has a dollar \vhen

HChears there is a (lance;
1)1t when lie hears the dinrier-bell
A-dinging out its dong,
'lIe gobbles the steak, and grabs the

cake,
Thlen humps himself along.

IIe'll sit for twenty minutes
A-testing of a rock,
An(l stand a mortal hour or two
if You supply the "Bock";
But where hie always is the star,
And where hie shows his nerve,
Is SWvinging the girl with the yellow-

curi,
Arotinçi the icy curve.

Tres m'Ostly always late for church,
fis' slllging ain't in tune,
And as collection plate is passed,
lie passes Ont too soon;
But this same lad ii mining,
When all's been said and done,
Is the regular stu if, a dandy ta bluff,
A peach and a plum in one.

TAILINGS.

A safety fuse had blown Out, and
after fixing it, Henery .xad th th.
Thereupon the folowin (ligu

took place: tefloigd

Prof. N.-The 'lectricity is circul-
ating all right, but appears to be go-
iflg in the wrong direction.

Henery-Dat's qucer; 1)rhaps the
smoke is coming out of the stack up-
side down.

The editor for Arts broke ail pre-
vious records that time. If there is

aniythiing more to say we would like
to hear it throtugh the long-distance
ph on e

We are sure our readcrs w1 "l appre-

ciate the fact that Mr. Nlalone has at

last consente(l to Ipubllishl his valtuable

notes on 'The Complete Method of

Constant Fced Withi a Pire Shiovel ini

ail its Phases."

Our representative at the Medical
dinner lias turned up at last. lHe re-

p)orts a most '"hydraulicy" tinle, w hat-

ever that may 1ncan.

We have heard a lot of taiR about

that hockey challenge from the Pope

of Diviinity Hall. When is it to be

lauinched?

Another book to bie published short-

ly is "Rapid Estimation Methods of
Pig Iron Analysis," by "Sutherland

and McKay," joint authors.

Swipe, swipe, swipe,
I've swiped till I am tired,

But l'Il steal that peu from him again,

liefore i-in locked and barred. W

T HE month of Febrtary is fraught
with care to every college girl,

for it is at that season that she first

finds the moral courage to keep the

good and valiant resoltitions made at

the dawnirlg of the new year. jan-
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ulary lias beenl spent in Wavering. AI-
liiring ali( manifold were the tempt-
ations throuighouit the first month;
many interesting meetings liac to be
attencle(, a Principal welcomed, pre-
parations madeC for the Conversat.,
and other duties, social and otberwise,
too nunierous ta mention, had ta be
1)erforme(l. Sa January has slippea
awav, and Februarv 's appraach casts
a premanitary glaamn over the luckless
(lanisel wbase Januiary has been spent
in revels.

As the proverbial bear is sait] ta do,
so dotlî the college girl at the begin-
ning of Februar ' . She survcys ber
work as lic (loes the wveatlier, arîd ac-
cor(ling as slîe finds it (lath she act. If
she fiîîds the atlnosl)lere dense and
heavy with impending essays, and the
shaclows of those (lue niantbis before
bang darkly aver bier, sbe retires ta
lier denl and prepares for the fray. If,
on tbe cohitrary (but this is seldom the
case), she sees na sbadaw of sucb
tlireatening evils but can view with
relief ber work, if not whlîl'v accani-
1 lislied, yet in a fair way ta be sa, she
feels that she is reaci for the merry
sp)ring-til-e, and that April sbowers,
even thougb acconipan ied bv awe-in-
sl)irilig examiinatiOnls, neced bave no
terror for her.

TuIE GLEE CLUB.
Wý,hv is tliere lia Ladies' Gîce Club

ini Quleenl's? This question bas forced
itself ,p~lou us so oftcn that we are
loath ta pu~t it froin us again without
sane consideratiaîi. We have a Le-
vana Society w'bere wve nîay discuss the
buisinless vvbicb fals xithin aur regian
hierc, \vlicre xve îiiay ineet iii a social
wav, learn bow ta conduct nmeetings in
a l)sns-iewav, accor(ling ta
"Parliamnîitary procéduire"( ?), where

we can become accustomed ta express-
iîg aur opinions befare others, where
we learn sanie tbings whiclî perbaps
we (do 'lot get in the class-raam. We
have aur Y.W.('.A. ta pram-ote the
literary and religions interests of aur
lives liere in callege. We bave aur
representatives ini the Dramatic Club.
Whly is tliere no munsical organizatian
amangst us?

Thiere was a tume in the bistory of
aur College wben this question wauld
bave been an absurd and useless one,
but now it seenis ta lie quite iii order.
'Ne bave aver ane liundred lady stu-
(lents in attend(ance. 'Ne are ahl mare
or less fond of muisic-"Tule nman that
biath no nijc in lus sotil' is far frai-
being applicable ta us. (Of this we
bave evidences in nearly every churcli
ichoir in aur city, bavin g representa-
tives iii nearly ail. 'Ne are interested
in music, judging frani the number
wbo attended the recent concert.
When we think of aur numbers, of the
talented anes iii aur midst, aiit of ail
tbese evideîîces of tbe interest iii and
love of nmusic, the straîigenless of tbe
sittuation forces itself uipon uis.

In farming a Ladies' College Gc
Cltub we woul(l be opeîîing uip avenues
bitherto closed ta niany. There are a
great nîaîîy wbo couic ta college, wha
have neitber tbe tume nar the finalicial
requisites necessary for the training of
the v(>ice. \'e (la not feel it passible
to attaiîî the two phases of e(lucatioli
tlius siniultanleouisly. Now, it seens
qtlite probable that such a musical or-
ganizatioîî as proposeil migbt partially
,]]cet this (iffictllty. O f course we re-
alize tbe training could not be ill(ivid-
ual, and bience 01,ly very partial, yet it
wotl( be better than none at ail, and
besi(les being an initial step in the
:raining of sanie, nuight canvince the
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More rnodest onles of the possibility of

Voice culture. For if xve are to be-

hieve an autbority like Mrs. Agnes

Knox Bliack, we mnust agree that ev-

ery ou, voice is wortb traininlg, that

We May, not onilv in siugiflg but in

sPeaking, make the best use of our vo-

cal organs, whicb f ew of us at preselit

suIccecd in doing.
Again considered thtis it could not

but prove of educative value, ani that

along a uine which we have as yet over-

Iloked. If carried along in a proper

Mfannier it should prove of immense
value to the Quccn's girl, and wouid,

We have reason to believe, increase her

COllege spirit while here, and prove

one more iink in the chain wbich binds

ber to ber Aima Mater whcn she seeks

lier broade r education ini the world..

When wc look over the studcnts'

Iland-book, as we enter in the f ail,
there is ccrtainiy a noticeable dcfect

as We find not a single musical organi-
zation in the Ladies' dcpartmcnt. It

wouldl seemn to a stranger that the

Q ueen's boys baçl a monopoly of the

rmusic. Tbis, of coursc, is not truc,

howe1ver much such an excellent con-
cert as that of jan. 23rd migbt point

to 't' We would not for one moment

stlggest that we cnvy or covetth

glory thus attained. Not at ai1 ;but it

rnakes us f cci a littie sorry that we are

burying our talent, hiding our liglit

tmd11er a bushel, so to speak.
The effort alrcady made this year,

thougl flot a great succcss, bas not

provcd a total failure; but this ap-

Parent want of succcss is not by

anY mieans dtue to a lack of enthus-

iasm on tbe part of the students. Tbis

cnthusiasmn, indeed, was most remnark-

able and encouraging. But there were

other circumrstances not quite SQ en-

cotiraging, and when we consider that,

like ani infant incdustry, our club u'-eedt-
ed protection for a timie, buit failed to

obtain a great deal, we do0 iot feel at

all dliscotiraged. On the contràry, if

wve believed-as evideutly do sorte iii-

stittutionis afl( organizatiofls, fot, how-

ever, in our collegre--that a deficit

mneafis prosperity, we bave certainly

been sornewhiat prosperouS. No, thc

c;lee Club bas not died a natural dcath;

it is rather slimbering for a season,

andi we hope to sec it aNvakcn to liew

life ani to aliother l<ind of prosperitY,

to greater encouragemenit and success

early next session. Do not let tîs bide

our talent any longer, evîdences of

wbich, both musical and (lramnatic, are

being ever and anon produced, but let

us be up and doing, and form, for thc

benefit of ourselves and others, a

Ladies' (•ie Clb of ()ueniis Cuiiver-

sity.
LEVANA NOTES.

The regtilar meeting of the Levana

Society, on January 27th, proved 0f

a most interesting and entertaining

character. Judging f romn the inumber

present, we are but just in consider-

ing it the most successful of the meet-

ings of this year, and that is sayîng a

great deai after the very excellent

meetings we have had. The business

of the meeting was duly conducted de-

spite the interruptions of. the late-coin-

crs, with the neccssary commotion of

an endeavor to eiarge the seating ca-

pacity of our spacioUS ( ?) apartment,

and the stir of those "behind the

screens," in their vain endeavor to re-

duce thcmnselves into the smallest pos-

sible space, lest any of the secrets

should be revealed before the appoint-

cd tine, ai-d thcrcby tbe dramatic cf-

fect be sorncwhàt iesscned-amid ail

this, then, our busin~ess proceeded, one

item of which is worthy of note. A
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resolution was brotught in and imani
niously votC(1 a place in our rninutc
book, 'that considering the nature o
our annual Levana tea is that of a so
cial afternnon tea, the Levana Societ,
disapprove of dancing at that. fuinc
tion." The importance of this, wý
hope, will not be lost on the part o
any mnember of the Society or an3
guest wbom the Society may entertain

The programme began witb a reci-
tation by Miss Vaux, given in cos-
tume, wbich was rendered so drarnat-
ically and tragically, that it (eserved
and1 received an encore; and a solo,
"Hiusteeni," by MNiss Knigbt, received

similar appreciation, which xvas res-
pon(led to with 'Mighty Lak' a Rose."
Then the room was clarkened for the
Tragedy in Pantomime. Miss Clark
sang the following story, in verse, ac-
companied by Miss McGregor, with
appropriate music; while eleven of the
girls interpreted the various scenes of
the story as it wvas tnnfolded to uis in a
miost cbarmingly realistie manner.
The Fair linogene, tbe heroine of the
play, has a passionate lover, Alonzo,
whose entbusiastic devotion wins its
rewarel with but on1e mnarring feature
-the consent of the father inuist be
obtained. The old Baron, reading the
newspaper and pacing the floor in the
miost umapproachable mianner, is then
appealed to by the successfui stlitor,
anci consent at last given uipon con-
dition tbat Alonzo become a soldier.
Then follows the very affecting fare-
xvell, the doubts and jealous fears of
the tbuls exiled lover being quite aIlay-
cd by tbe fair [mnogene declaring that
if she forget him, bis ghost sball ap-pear at bier wedding. But alas, tor
fair promnises! ( )nt of sight, out of
mmid! Absence makes the heart grow
fonder-of another, and so it proved;

i- for the (lespondenlt maiden loses hier
(IesPOun(II(y at the sigbit of a yoting

f lord, whose atentions s0011 win the
faitbless one. But amid the gaiety

y and festivity~ of the wedding party, tbe
aforesaid gbost, according to agree-
m nent, appears; and amid the constern-

t ation of ail, the maidens fainting, the
T young lord's friends witb swords
* drawn, but spell-boun(l by awe and
* fear, tbe awful apparition seeks the
*fair bride aud carnies bier lifeless formi

from tbe arms of the terror-strîckeîî
bridegroom.

The costumes can best be described
as niarvelotusly wvrougbit and miost ini-
geniously contnive1. The dramatic
ability (lisplayed was wonderful, and
revealed a wealtb of talent in our So-
ciety wbicb bids well for tbe future of
Queen's Dramatie Club. Tbe general
impression was tbat the 'tragedy' was
a great success; and altbough the cli-
max did not draw forth as many tears
as that of the l3 onnie Brier Bush, yet
there is no doubhit there were some
tears fromn laugbter, and laingbter, we
are tol(1, is near akin to crying.

Altogether Miss Elsie Saunclers, the
originator of the entertainmieit, is to
1)e congratnlated uipon tbe success of
bier efforts. The 'company' also play-
ed their parts well; an(l the writer de-
sires to include them iii tbis word of
appreciation. Alreacly two requests
bave corne to have tbe "Tragedy inl
Pantomnime" repeated, wbicli iii itself
speaks well for tbe popularity of the
performance.

CROSSLEY and Hunter are here
and already great crowds are

flocking to liear therm. Whiat little we
have seen of then by no mneans excites
even a meagre approval. However,
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\ve hope to sec more of thein, and in
Our next issue will seek to give our

fair judgment on the spirit and plan
If their work.

The methocis adopted by all our
churches miglit well (lraw forth nincl
f re, and frank discussion which would

be profitable. In this coiniectioli it

mliglt ite intercsting to note that -Raîpli

Connor is in seardi of a graduate with

l'"ia ability to take charge of a

Mininlg camp and act in the capacity
Of preacher and teacher in both litera-
ture and music. A free hand will no
doulit be given, and wc believe that
this i8 a great opportunity to dernon-
strate that the churcli is îlot making
the best use of lier opportuilities. Any

Mln who lias had an experience inl
Sucli situationis lias fclt that the ordin-
ary prayer-meetiîig and Sunday ser-

Viedo not meet the nceds. We un-
derstand that Raipli Connor will be re-

sPonsible for salary and will assist i
necessary equipîmeît to carry out tis
sdhee Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, a

Queen's man, wlio for a few ycars past
lila been working ta establish reading-
rooms, and teadliers in lumber camps,
is inl strong symupathy with the move-
Ment, as it is really carrying out his
OWn plan, to the furthering of whidh
hie 's giving ah lhis energies.

l\Mr. J, S. Watson, B.A., of Minne-
dosa, Manitoba, in a letter to a stu-

dent, speaks most hopefully of the
West, and intimates that niany more
'iWen are needed there. Minnedosa iS

One of the Most bcautiftll toWns of
Manitoba, and with its bluffs anid trees
greatîy resembles an Ontario towil.
The rapid growth of the çouniltry is
wvell seen in its history, for, althotugh
but a few years old, lis people have

erected a $6,O0O chiurcli. It is cheer-
ing to hear hini say that while Qtueen's
men must recognize the local claimis
of colleges, yet they will neyer forget
their Aima Mater and will always re-

main Quieen's iii spirit and synipatliy.
Rev. Messrs. Mci\lillan and Feir are

in the saie l)teshytery with MUr. Wat-

soni, so that xve are well represented ini

that dlistrict. To them we ail send

greetiflgs and( assurances that Quecn's,

with the sanie old spirit, is stili pusli-

ing onward and upward.

Rev. W. W. Peck, M.A., lias resign-

ed his charge at Napanee and lias gone

to the West.

Rev. jas. Anthony, M.A., better

known to us as 'M\ark," lias an excel-

lent article in the last îiuiber of 'l'lie

Presbyterl'i, entitled 'The Family Li-

brary ." Ili these days, when public

libraries are suci a rage, it is well to

suggest that ecdl family niight be

more enridhed by -having the choice

men and womnen in their homes as

their daily companions rather than be

compclled* to seek a companion

amongst the motley crowd of the pub-

lic library.

A PATHETIC BLEAT.

To tme Moderator, Diviflity Hall:

Reverend Sir,-J feel it my sad duty

as a lamb of the Hall, to bring to your

notice certain misdeeds which have of

late troubled thc fold. A great calam-

ity is corne uipoil us in that the Pope

lias fallen frorn grade. It is re-

ported that at the Conversat. his pro-

gramme was full; this crime is report-

ed of no other Pope in ail the hîstory

of the Hall. Moreover, it is said that

in the case of certain other lamibs,

neither space for turne had place in
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thiier visioni on E'ri(iay night; aiso that
the 1atriarch went bornle at haif-tirne,
a proceeding contrary to ail tradition.

But this is flot ail, lu the days of
our fathers, Ai r. 1Moderator, it is well-
kniovn that the temple did continually
ring with the meiody of their voices.
lchabod! tchabod! Even you, Mr.
MIoderator, with a reputation uinparal-
leled for faithfulniess, îlot only to wid-
ows anti orphans but to ail fair dam-
sels, even you, it is said, have donc no-
thing except with "h-irns." Would it
flot be possible to take a selection frorn
the new s(ong-bool\ inistead of the B3ook
i 'raise ?

Youirs fraternaliy,
A LosT SHEEP.

CONVERSAT. AFTER-MURMURS.
T. C. B--n.-"Weii, J--hn, I had

nearly as good a tirne as we bad at the
Glee Club concert. I don't say much
about these things, but between you
and ime. I biave a keeni reiish for maid-
cil charmns ail the same.''

J. C--ld--l.-"Thern's rny senti-
ments, too. After ail, rnan's eartbly
interests are ail hooked and buittoned
together andi bounci up in clothes."

W--b--t--ng.-"Grave Divines, these
are serions matters anti are not to be
talkcd about so mucb as to be swectly
meditated upon in private. 1 miglit
say that 1 arn most solemniy contern-
plating as to what is a truc basis on
whicb a certain kind of proposition
sbotuld be made. Even Jacob bad flot
more obstacles to overcome than 1
bave. Therefore, most reverenci Di-
vinles, this being a serions illatter,
had ln time for the Conversat."

K. .- "Tbcre will corne a day, gen-
tlemen, wbien you xviii not care fo.r such
large gatbcrings."

B--il--y M--r--.-"It's ail] bosh!

Sncb things are rnere farces, and, any-
way, nllost people are fools. 1 didn't
patronize it. 1 want to put a damper
on sncb things."

Cr-w----r.-I would not say
that. There were pretty girls and
cosy corners, and young people must
have enjoyrnent yoti know. Every-
biody bas a soul of goodness, but we
intst faithfuliy exercise moderation.

G--s-- M--n--r--.-"yes, you are
riglit, and you and 1 have reason to
lîe (lonbiy thankful. There is such a
thing as generalization, but 1 think
we botb agrcc that particularization is
ail riglit, too, and It cati be worked
even at a Conversat."

Al--x. P--tr--e.-"Yes, rny brethren,
ail you say is in harrnony with the He-
brew thonght, wbich bas a command-
ment that reads "love your neigbbor
as yourseif," and of course that means
bis dauigbter also."

H--t--ch, at this moment, who ap-
parently had some heavy burden uipon,
bis mind, burst out: "Can any of you
tell me bow it is that so many of the
(lancers carried enotugb skirts in their
bauds to ciothe the poor of ahl otir
cities, an(l yet the poor things had "10
covering for tbeir arms or shoulders ?"

(G--o-- McK--n.-"Don't you uinder-
stand that it is becatise of the beautiftil
effect it gives to the scenle, and besides
it is so nice and cool ini the rapid
(lance ?"

At this the Pope came tupon bis lit-
tic flock, and said: "I hope, rny dear
childrcn, you ail had a good timne. 1
feel tenl years yotnnger myseif. I feel
sorry that some of you could îîot get
out, an(i that our Pa *triarcb had to 9o
homne early, as he is bard at work over-
comning the difficulties of the Marcofli
systern by a furthcr devclopmlent of
telepathy." The Pope biere raised his
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bauds, andl aft er giving his blessing,

said, "Ri-in ont, ny dear childreni, and

Play; for the next hour we will talk

Over Biblical Theology. Be sure and1

(1l1i1't forget to coine back. To-mor-

row 1 will hear your confessions, and.

give to each his due penance."
As tbey ra- onît of doors, onîe \vas

heard to say, "\Vell, if Teufelsdrockh
had been at lie Conversat. lie woiild
have been able to add a few interesting

Paragraplis to bis ciapter called "Tlie

World out of clothes."'

MUSICAL CLUBS' CONCERT.

T HIE animual concert of tbe Glee,
Mandolin ai-d Guitar Clubs was

lield in the Grand Opera House, Fni-

da"y evening, Jan. 23rd. Tlie press

notices of the work of the clubs on the
trip Were Most flattering, but tbe ex-

Pectations of the large audtience were

in nol Way disappointed, and tlie gen-
eral verdict is tliat Mr. N. T. Green-

Wood) the conductor of the clubs, has
this Year surpassed himself. The pro-
gramflIe was briglit and full of variety
ai-d was presenteî entirely by college
talent. Space will not permit us men-

tioning any partîcular numbers, but
the careful shading of tlie work of
both clubs, s0 far removed froni the

Mecha nical barrenness that one is apt

to bear in organizations of this kind,

,SPeaks well for the ability of inembers
and coucluctor. Tbe solos, both vocal

and instrumental, were of particular

M-erit, and the concert mnade every stu-

dent proud of tlie musical clubs of the

Unfiversity. The clubs did not dis-

band after tlie city concert this year,

but are keeping in training and iutend

tO present a concert in Convocation
Hall tlie niglit before Coivocation.
Thie programme on that occasion will'

lie largely taken f rom the ueW soflg-

bjook, an(1 this concert will lie a wel-
corne innovation in the Convocation
procedings.

READING CAMP MOVEMENT.

THE Canadian Reading CampTMovement bas becomne the Can-
adian Reading Camp Association, and

is increasing ini influence and import-

ance as a f actor in the social better-

ment of the country. It began as an

experiment and lias steadily proved its

feasibulity as a salle and practical me-

thod of lielping an isolated class of

men. Queen's mnen should be proud

of this m-ovement as liaving been

founded by one of their graduates, the

Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A., and

they have already shown their appre-

ciation by substantial help rendered.

Mr. Fitzpatrick first became inter-

ested in lumbernen in California while

preaching there, and it was iin dealing

with this class of men as a clergyman

and seeking to uplift tliem that lie re-

solved upou a plan that lias since beeu

carried out. He found that the hold-

ing of intermittent services iu camps

and takiug up a collection was a very

doubtful way of helping the men. Be-

sides, the camps are visited by all de-

nominations, and the confusion of

creeds ofteu causes trouble, one fore-

Man, wlio has since taken up with the

Reading Camp, asserting that it was

a positive nuisance and refusing to al-

low services to be lield in his camp.

On the other hand the Reading Camp

puts into the liands of the Men a dir-

ect means of self-lielp. Their lives

are isolated ai-d laborious, and their

Sundays,' holiclays and spare time so

mucli dead weight on their bauds un-

less some alleViation is secured. Any-

one who lias been in the lumber camp

on the Suuday and felt the slows hours
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pacing by in the stillness of the forest
knows the tediurn these men have ta
endure. And it is not there that they
need ta be rated for their sins and
short-comnings, or that they feel any
great appetite for the stale religious
pabulum that some people so indus-
triously colleet for the shantymen.
The men yawn and move restlessly
about, their muscles miss the accus-
tomed exercise, and their minds have
nothing ta distract themt from the
dreariness of their condition. Nothing
is so brutalizing as law-browed toil
withouit mnental or moral uiplift, and is
it a wonder that ruen thus weakened
shauld seek brutish or low means of
enjayment? The existence of a read-
ing rooni, with games, magazines, pic-
tures, music and baoks, with a man of
tact, character and talent ta in-
struct an d stimulate the better instincts
of the men should be an immense boan
ta theni. Tbey, will soon begin ta feel
that somcthing hetter is demanded of
them than mere drunkenness an-d buf-
foonery.

This winter eight instructors are
engaged in the reading camps, two of
whiom are College graduates. Most
of these men swing the axe during the
day and wield the fertile in the even-
ings. The campanies pay froni $25
ta $30 per month, and the Association
supplements this with froî-n $10 ta $20
a month, thus giving yaung teachers
who are flot afraid of a hardy Pioneer
existence a better average salary than
is paid in the public schools, and the
chance of becomning acquainted with
one of Canada's greatest industries
and with the men and methads emi-
ployed in the work.

The abject of the Association is ta
establish camp schouls in ail the camps
and ta extend the systen of education,

as the library system, bas already been
extended, ta embrace the needs of those
unittared men. Grants are given ta
evenling classes in townis: why should
'lot similar grants be given camp
Schols? Instruction is being given
ta ifliners,' and the Correspondence
Schools mun instruction cars along aur
railways: why shotild nat similar ad-
vantages be afforcled ta lumbermen ?
Besides, the men themselves are
awakening ta the advantages of the
scl'cme and will farce the campanies
everywhere, ta l)rovide the sanie ac-
commiodation as is provided in certain
places. Tbey also may be cauinted an
ta assist in the finanicial support of the
movement once they are f ully arousea
ta its advantages.

The Association now in its argan-
ized formn may expect a larger mneasure
of public support; and that it is worthy
of high confidence the names of the
following afficers chosen at a recenlt
meeting in Lindsay will show: Honl.
pres., J. R. Boath, Ottawa; pres., John
Charlton, M.P., Lynedoch; lst vice-
pres., A. P. 'i urner, Capper Cliff; 2nd
vice-pres., E. W. Ratlhhun, Deseranta;
treas., Wm. J. Bell, Cartier; gen. sec.,
A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., Nairni Centre;
educational sec., A. 0. Paterson, M.A.,
Nairn Centre; literature sec., E. A.
Hardy, B.A., Lindsay.

ÇQueen's students will remember
that aur late Principal was a wamfl'
supporter of the movement which ap-
peals s0 strongly ta the justice and
humanity of ail broad-sighted nie,!
and is a dispenser of that "~jay in wid-
est cammonalty spread" which wa5
the aim of Wordsworth. Ideal nMan-
hood, strang, sauie, beneficient,' is what
we shauld set up for ourselves and
other s; and thus make Canadiani citi-
zenship enviable the world over.
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Book IUeU)$v.
PROPH-ETIC IDEAS AND IDEALS.

By Dr. Jordan.

M\/ ANY worthy people are under the

I) idea that what is calle(l the

Hligher Criticism tends ta impair the

auithority of the Scriptures. It wouhd

be very extraordinary if thi.s were s0.

lere is a collection of writings wbich

bas done more than any other litera-

ture in the world ta educate man' s

sPiritual and moral sense. To say
that al, this laboriotis and systematîc

flvesItigatioi, of it, which lias been one
very characteristjc part of the intellec-
tual activity of the nineteenth century,
bas had the resuit of weakeniug the

efective appeal of these books ta the
heart and conscience of mankind, is

surely very like saying the opposite of

searcb the Scriptures." Surely it is

as mulch as ta say "don't search them;

thUs had better be left in a dim relig-
loslight; temare you know about

tbemf the less good they will do you."
Such an attitude of mmnd is very re-
Markable in any one wbo calîs himself
a Protestant. Tbere is really some-

thing quite quaintly medioeval about it.

It SIggests the aid "credo quia impos-
sibile." It pre-suppases that there is
a great gulf fixed between faitb aud
reason; that aur spiritual nature yawns
asunder; that exact knowledge and re-

ligion Mulst vary inversely. 0f course

it is truc that some of the bigher cnit-

ics have been men of the niere logical

nnderstanding who wished ta disern-
harass tbemselves of ahl mystery.

llany of tbem, ou the other baud, have
been auimated by a profoundly relig-

ionls spirit and by the certitude tbat the

Scriptures wouîd bear the keeuest

hight; that, in short, ail truth is one,
that mani lives by tbe truth ahaneç, and

that \vhat conmmends itself to his intel-
lect is il, the long run the only thing

which can sway his will and enliglitenl

bis conscience. The SeriptureS stand;

aur view of themn varies with aur

knowledge, and the clearer aur grasp

of them as they really are, the more ef-

fective will be the force they exert up-

an our lives.
There could be no more reassuring

aliswer to those timid souls who are

shyv of the higlier criticism than this

book of Dr. Jordan's. Withotit any

parade of the critical process, or any

polemie against the so-called ortho-

dox Rabbinical point af view, the re-

suits of modemi investigation have

beeni mastered an-d assimilated-noise-

lessly and cahiily, but with unmnistak-

able decision. And what is the resuit?

Ali exposition of the prophetic teachi-

ing which brings it ta bear upon aur

if e to-day with a directness and pawer

not easy to match in the wbole range

of aur homiletical literature. The

prophets here are living figures, men

of fieshi ai-d blood like ourselves, strug-

gling with the hard Sphinx-riddles of

their awn'time, nat portents in stain-

glass attitudes, uttering gratuitouS in-

fallibilities about a remote future alto-

gether transcending the sphere of their
"4practical politics." They speak ta us

becatise they spoke ta their awn con-

tempararies. They read the problems

of their own age in the light of 'faith-

the unconquerable conviction that the

supreme force ili the world is right-

eausness. Therefore they have a mes-

sage which neyer grows aid. And the

elemental force with which that mes-

sage possessed thein, inspired the clear

and mavîng toue 's of an utterance

which must always command the atten-

tion of "hini that bath ears ta hear")

in sucb things. They live for us across
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the centuries because they iived so in-
tensely for their oxvn gcneration ini that
which "endureth throughout ail gen-
erations," unchanged in its essential
nature amnid ail the ceaseless changes
of its outward expression-the life in
God.

No open-minded reader can fail to
gather some sucli general impression
as this from Dr. Jordan's book. He
will be forced to feel that Israel had in
a very real and intelligible sense a dis-
tinctive mission iii the world. He will
also realize as lie probably neyer did
before the elenient of truth in the old
-raier fantastically one-sided-view
of the prophets as being of importance
chiefly because they so wondrously au-
ticipated the future. Dr. Jordan uev-
er omits an opportunity of showiug
in how true and effective a seuse-
muçh more wondrousîy than by any
thaumaturgic prevision of details-
these old saints and heroes did fore-
shadow Him whu fulfilled and per-
fected both the Law and the Prophets,
suimming up and transcending ail they
had striven to say. But, of course, al
such general statements as to the main
effects of the book are a very inade-
quate description of it. It abounds in
felicities of detail wbich could not be
fairly represented except by extensive
quotations. It is the work of a man
who combines with very painstaking
and scbolarly study of his subject most
unusual gifts of sympathy and imagin-.
ation; Who possesses a remarkabîe
power of expressing careful thinking
iii simple and glowing words. Every
student of Quleen's should read it. It
may safely be predicted that every one
of average intelligence and capacity
for being interested in sncb tbings,
w .ho begins it, will read it to the last
page.

TIIE STRENGTH 0F A PEOPLE.

AstudY int Social Econoinics, by Helen
Bosunquet. Macmillan & Co., Lon-
don, and New York.

lM'rs. Hielen Bosanquet's writings on,
SDciology are scarceiy less favourably
known to students of that subject thanl
those of hier husband. lndeed, lins-
baud and wife seem to be intellectual
counterparts. While the former lays
great stress in his work on the il'-
fluaence of social and economic refoflhl
of various institutions, the State, the
church, and trade unions, Mrs. Bosanl-
quet relies rather on the family and
on individual effort, lu lier recent
book, The Strength of a Peo pie> she
shows lier usual clearness of thouglit
and freshness of preseutation, but iS
bolder aud more amîbitions than in aflY
of lier previous studies. She reviews
the wbole organization of modemn SO-
ciety whicb she coudemus as immnoral,
resultiug as it does in a pampered and
materiaiized upper class and a brutal-
ized and discouraged lower class. lier
criticism of society will hardly be dis-
puted by those who kuow from actll
observation how the other haîf lives
even in this so-called country of 019
portunities, but of course will be dub-
bed extreme, pessimistic Tolstoyou by
jaunty Optimists, those dwellers in t1ie
best of ail possible worids who neither
know nor care to know the actual col-
dition of the poor, are well fed and
warmly housed and have a coniVef
ient set of platitudes for justifyiug the
present arranlgemenît of tbings so
agreeable to themselves. Mrs. Bosan'
quet demands a dloser approach to
equality, a more equal distribution o
wealtb, mnaterial and spiritual. This
is to be effected not through rev01tl
tion but tbrough education. 1Igf0t'
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ance, narrowness, inseusibility to
beautv, imperfeet syrmpathy, are the
causes both of the apathy of the loxver
elasses and of the selflsh exelusiveness
Of the lUpper. Both classes need to be

taken Otit of their owui narrow inter-

ests and shown the possibility of a futll-
er and more satisfving life than the

d1u11 stagnation~ of the onie andi the friv-

'l'lis tim-e-kçilling devices of the other.
Mrs. l3osanquet perhaps minimizes the

""ale Of institutions, but ber insisteuce
01n in(ividual effort ai-d the need of in-

telligence is a verv neeessary protest
ithis age of deified institutions and

Practical sehemes of education.

T HIE Presbyterian College Journal
for Januiary addresses itself to

the sad dluty of eonimemnoratillg the
death of Principal MaeVicar. The
nurunber is a finle tribtite to the late Dr.
MaeVicar, reserved in toule, yet intense
in the expressioni of a profouud appre-
ciation and a deep seuise of loss. IFun-
eral addresses by Prof. Serimger, Rev.
Dr. Shaw, and Prof. J. Clark Murray,
are Preseited, together with able ar-
ticles, dlealiug with Dr. MacVicar's
Capabilities a s administrator, preacher,
theologian aud teacher.

The current number of the Dat-
hoitsie Gazette is historical and rcmnifl

iscent. Dalhousie, like the Prçsbyter-

ian College and Queen's has strug-

gled upward uncler great difficulties.
Tfhe educatioînal influence of Dalhousie
aud kindreci instituîtions in Caniada blas

been of inestimable vaine; and1 the bis-
tonical numlber of the Gazette is stroîig-

IY, though unobtrusively, suggestive Of
thi5 . The origin of Dalhousie is an-

alogolis to that of Queen's: DaîhOtîsie

became a necessity Owincy to the aris-

tocratie exelusiveness and religions inl-
tolerance of Kiug's College, \,Vindsor;
while Queniis was called inito being

l)y the narrowncess and bigotry Of
Ki{g's College, Toronto. Nobly have

both institutions vindicated the prin-

ciples represented in their founldation,

the prflicil)les, namely, of individual

freedorn andl an cnlighitened liberalismi

in matters of religion.

The Jantiary inîmiber of Acta Vic-

toriaila is in ail respects a creditable

number. The leading article, "A

tiackwoods I-leroiiie," is from the pen

of Agnies Mande 1\achar. The arti-

cle on University if e in (Jermany is

full of interest and instruction. One

feels inclined to enivy the fredorn from

sessional examîinations enjoyed by

Ger1nan stiffeiits, not to speak of the

deliglits of duelling, and the rnilitary

tuniforms. Thie familiar features of

Rev. C. J. L. Ilates, M.A., appear in a

phIoto-enigraviifl of a grotup of mns-

sionaries for the Orient. Mrs. B.,

we are gla(l to state, is there too.

The current nuimber of the Univeýl'-

sitv Cynic (Vermout), devotes part of

anl eclitorial cohmmiii to debating inter-

ests. The pending debate is with St.

Lawrence, and the writer urges ail the

suudry to enter for the sifting process

so that Vermiout may have the best

possible represeutation in the final cou-

test. The editorial closes with the

valiant position that *Vermiout eau and

must win' against St. Lawrence.

TheC-vniîc contains also an account

of the meeting of university presidetîts

recently held at Washington, at which

the question of the Rhodes' scholar-

ships was cîïsctissed at somne length.

Judgiug from this report, the Ameni-
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can colleges are beset with the samne
difficUlties inl COIIlection with the
Rhodes' bequcst as their sister insti-
tutions in Canada.

Thc Varsity of last week clevotes
hlf a colurnn in the editorjal depart-
ment to the question of dancing ini con-
nection with the annual Conversaz-
ione. The writer commends the reso-
lution of the Literary Society to omit
dancing fron' the programme on the
ground tliat it is out of har-
înony with the truc ptirpose of the
toiversaziolle, the purpose, narnely.
of exhihiting the work of thce[Univer-
sity. It would be well, however, to
l)lacate the a(lvocates of dancing by
rnaking this amusement the main fea-
ture of a student function to be held at
a later date.

-lic Smnith College Monthly for Jan-
uiary presents a fine collection of liter-
ary articles, short stories and original
poems. We print one stanza fron'
Miss Barbour's poem, "The Knight of
the Morning Star":
"The dragon has risen again, whorn 1

smote in clays of old,
When my heart and rny strength were

young, when n'y spirits were firrn
and bold,

I srnote hiiin days of old, 1 smote
hirn ani laid him low;

At ny feet lie bowed, lie fell; but n'y
strengtll wva spent ii tHe bIow;

Spent ani broken amn I; an(l the stain
of the strife doth rnar

My brow; al, corne to n'y aid, thou
Knlighit of the Morning Star !"

The poein swvings a little like "çThe
Truce of thc Bear, ' but it's nOne the
worse for that. The following stanza
is frorn a poemn entitled "Decemnber"
and rnay suggest Swinbturne:

"Bracken tangle brown, and lifelcss
fiowers,

Frayed fringes of a frozen, rut-scarrcd
way;

Sudden fail of niglit with lingering
spien don r,

Blazoned upon the western edgc of
day."y

Other pocrns of menit are "Ave
Mlaria," "In the Garden," and "Wlicre
the Miglity Rest."

Of the sketches, "The Inconsistency
of Miss Case," and "Love and a Gym-
khana" are notcworthy. Tiiesc sketch-
es arc breczy aiid wlolesorne, an(l sug-
gest anything but bluIte-stocking' ten-
(lencies.

The leading article, "Marlowe's De-
veloprnent," is a fine study of the work
and worth of 'the father of English
(lramatic poetry.'

The Educatimnal Monthly for Jai-
uiary announces that the editorship of
that publication lias passed to Mr.
John C. Saul, M.A.

Professor's Edgar's -article on Ern-
uce Zola and the Realistic Movemnent il
France preserits ini compenclious fori
a general view of Frenchli lterattire
(ltring the last two centuries, together
with an estirnate of Zola's contributiOfl
ta the literature of Realisrn. The
xvniter poinits ont that literary ideals
change fron' (Icade to (leca(le anI ce"-
turv ta celitury. This, in France, the
"Cl'assicisrn" of the seventecnth ce"-
tury crnmbled ta decay in the foilOw-
ing century, and Rornanticisrn fiour-
ishecd upon its ruins. Rornanticistn fl 1
its turn gave wav to the Realisin Of
Balzac and his successors. Realistl'
imakes available for the purposes of
fiction many phases of life and a fui'l-
titude, of characters which the dignity
of Classical art had neglected, and the
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glarnour of Romantic art hati despised.

G'ustave Flaubert, followiiig Balzac,

Wýýas dlevoteti to the itlcal of conscien-

tiolls art. I\MaupaSSaiit is character-

izeci by precision of observation and

sim'Plicity~ and luiciclity of style, though

albeit a pronouniced lâaterialiSt.

Cýoming to Zola, Professor Edgar

Points Ont that the \vork of this writer

15 rnarked by an absoltite and narrow

the the'bry that life can be studieti by

the artist with the miechanical precis-

iOii andti nswerving accuracy of the

Ilethotis of science. Zola's books,
therefore, while giving the impression

of solidity, are lacking in flexibility,
grace andi spontaneity.

Comparing Alphonse Dandet with

Zola, Dr. Edigar fiîîds that the former

Possesses a fluer artistic temperanient
anti the advantage of a dloser contact

Wihhis snbjects. Lije is not the vic-

t'of a theory of literary art; and be-

iflg free from an\- precoiiceive(l idea
that life is furn(îamehîtally an cvi1 thiiiig,
he does not drench his pages with irn-

Purity. Dauidet is the better repre-

sentativpý of healthy Realism. Zola's

ehlief dlaim to recognition lies in the

intense earnestness of his work, an

earnestiiess that goes far to offset the

artistic deficiencies and deplorable

grossness. His great mistake, how-

ever, was his rnisreading of scien~ce

and his consequent misreadinig of what

Constitutes th~e true essence of huittan-

ity. Man's moral nature is not niere-

ly the developeti instinct of the beast,

nor is animalism a sufficient expliaa

tion of the phenomenla presettted by

humiat life.
A feature of special interest in the

January Moiithly is the digest of In-

sPector Seath's report on, Toronto

Schools. Mr. Seath reports in favour

of a considerable addjtional cxpeiidi-

ture in conhiection with the teaching

an(l other equipment of the coilegiates.

The School of Art and I)esignl iý doing

iii part the saine work as that dlonc by

the Technical Sehool. The report

erophasizes the urgent need for a re-

organizati oh of the prescrit schools in-

to a coherelit svstemi with co-ordinate

secondary branches. The ncew systcm

shoilid Probahlv iinclii(l 0one or more

classical highi schoo,ý a teclhnical highi

schiool, a commercial higli sehool (ini-

clutling the Sclhool of Art and De-

sign), and1 a num-l)er of Engii sec-

ondary sehools of different gradcs.

To ail of these schools the public 11h-

rary should becoine an important ad-

j unct both fromi the educational and

the econom-ical point of view.

A PAROOX'.

Picture a Jew giving money away,

Or an [rislinan treating a P.P.A.,

Thien pictîire me gettîng iny longed-for

That's a picture îîo artist ean paint.

Picture the moon with a color of

green,
Or a: DiviniitY flirting with a sweet six-

teen,
Then picture myseif, with a hood of

sateen-

That's a pictnre no artist can paint.

But pictuire t-e plugging like mad, the

last day,
Andi in the exafli. room, with face of

dismay,
Thien to hear that J've failed, and go

home like a jay,

That's a pictre-1 don't want to

paint. R.
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FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1899-1900

J. J. HARPELL, BUSINESS MANAGER.

RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS.

Advertisements..... .. .............. $ 33s 50 Deficit from rvosya..........$132Subscriptions.................. .... .. .... 423 20 Printilngi .. vin er...............$... ..... 5439Extra Numbers ........................... 8 40 Misce laeuî ... :......: ::............. 80 36Deficit ................ ............. ..... 5, 90

$868600 $ 868 00
Audited and found correct.

N. C. MACINTYRE.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1900-1901l
J. J. HIARPELL, BUSINESS MANAGER.

RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS.
Advertisements......................... $ 717 25 Deficit from previaus year .............. $ 57 90Subscriptions ............................ 530 00 Printing ................... ...... .. ..... 881 32Extra Numbers......... ................. 16 60 Illustrations ..... ..... ... «*.. .......... 4 97.Miscellaneous ................ ...... ...... 22 2Z5 Miscellaneous.. .......................... 139 93

Surplus ......... ......................... 21 98
$126,0 $1,286 10

Audjted and found correct.

J. GALLOWAY.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1901-1902
J. J. HARPELL, BUSINESS MANAGER.

RECEIPTO.

Surplus from 1960-01 Advertise-
inents .................

R. Simpson & Co., Toro"nto. .150 0
Dominion Radiator Co., Toronto., 1t)o 0
North Ainerican Life, Troronto...50 ()(
Edacational Departînent, Troronto, 50 60
E. P. jenkins, Kinigston .. .... .... 50) 0
Warden King & Co., Montreal. 50 0
Montreal City Cycle Co., Montreal. 50 00
Rathbun Co., Deseronto. .......... 40 0
Lockett, Kingston........ ........ 33 25
Starr & Sutcliffe, Kingston.. .. 30 0
C. H. Boyce, Kingston ..... ....... 530 0
(i. Tr. R., Montreal .................. 25 (00C. P. R., Toronto.......... ........ 2 560
Hong Lee, Kingston .......... 56
Livingston Brus, Kingston. .25 (X)
R. Uglow, Kingston....... 25 0
Henderson, (Photographer) Kin'g' n 2r, 60
Crown Lands Detiartment, Toronto %m, 60
St. Andrew's College, Toronto..25 0

i een's University. Kiogto. 2
,,eChoolof Mining, Kingston. 25 60

St. Nilgaret's College, Toronto ... 20 (X)
Hi llcroft Academny, Kingston ... 20 w
Ail others under 720 ................ 318 70

Subscrîptions:
Foreign ............. ..... .. .... $276 75
Professors ...... ........ ... ...... 40 60
DiVinity............... .. ........ 180
Meýdicals ......... ....... .... .... 51 0
Science ...... ....... ............. 380
Arts ..................... ........ 128 00

Extra Numbers ..................

1,822

DISDU RDE M ENTS.

1 98

9()

7.5
90

,58

Printing:
let Number .... ........2nd Number..........$394 5
3rd Number...........81 604
th Number...........81 08

5di Number.......... .... 97 356
th Nuînber................ 95 18

8th Num . ... ................ 70 96Sd umber . .... ...... 0o 09th Number . . . .06
lOth NImber............ ..... 76 99ItNube..... ..... 1.... ..... 79 60îsth Numiber ......... .. ....... ... 70 (0

-$1274 54Advettising commission -- 247 30
Illustrations.......Potg........... ............... 112 78

Tpewriting an addressiîîg En. 48velopes............... .... 1 600Stationer ..................... 137
Photgraplis for Illu*Rtra'tion*' .. 9.

Telgraa............ ............. 44
Exres
Dýefivery ...................... 2 35

Y. 2 15
Miss King fo«r PO8*t'Office'Se*vie*. 10600

W.s Pyai r, for Services on 12th8 À
Iss e .. .. . . . .0.. ..Advertising........................... Io 00

Lee.al Expenses.........................s06
Daily Whig to N. M. Leekie ..... 00Erinting Report ....................... 2 50

Surplus ............. ............

$1,822 5

Audited and fonnd correct.

R. A. WILSON.
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A.- Four SPecials in Kid G loves!
Y 7 5 C.-Ladles' one large peari button. pique sewfl,

paris points in ail modish colors.

i$i.-Ladies' 2 PB genuine Frenchi Kidilu Steacys' Spec-

J al and Marcelle brands; colors- Trans, lirowfls, treys,
TI~ j Pearis, Whiite, Bak

$l.25.-~Steacy's Very Speclal. every fashionable
color, extra value.

$ 1.35.-Alexafldre'5 every color in three styles, wear guarantecd.

The Students' Laundrymlan

H-ONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wili cail for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMENTÏý
Young, Mani

w E are flot laundi y monopolistsi

YVwe are sornetimes termied, bt The day of cheap insurance

wt. are fast gaining ail the ti ad of

Kligston, sîmpiy because our work is wiii be past for yoo in a few

the best and our service the finest. yas h o rt o ae

TrY U Onc, Tht'a il 1to-day lu one of Canada's strong-

Try s One, Tat'sAil!est companies.

* The Imperial THE MNCURRIL

LINSURANCE 

COMPANYKlngston's Flnest Landry
Cor. Barrie & PrIncess Sta Head Office, Troronto

F. J. McARTHUR, MsNAGrR. H. J. FOIK, Reprsenftative, Kingston, Ont,

, PA" S PAESSEO FREE,.

f FLCKEhITT SHESTORE
O (iOOD BOOTSA T LOW PRICES

M*
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SFASI-IONABLE TAILORING
We lead in Fashion and Prices. 1-&

%3m The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.---

P w ull Dress Suits a Specialty. '

CAR OLL& c*,Merchant 230 Prncess

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $j.00o,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 8,50,000.00

Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

Short order work a sPeciaitY. Meais et ail hours.

The Delicatessen
R~estaurant

Lunch and DIning Rooms
Opp. Spangeob.rg's, Jewelle', 2 doors froo,

King Street. Princess St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3 00. G-od ontri ued.
W. J. STINSON, Prop.

james Reid
C1be £taadinS Indertaker and

jurniture IPanultacturer
EstabIisI'ed 18541

Te Il.FEIRGUSON
(Succes8or to R. Il. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groce ries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

C TER NGConducted u nder the
TO AT HOMES &PARTIES MR. F. HAMBROOK

318 KIng St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GRAND

OPER-A HOUSE

Ihursddy, Jan. 22od
DANIEL FROIMVANS GREAT

COMEI)V

The Two Sohools
COMING.

"Bonnie Briar Bush"

and "The Burgomnaster"

Jewelry Store, is8 Princess Street, is head-[W . u at~ quarter5 for Queen's pins, crest pins and class
laW Ea e Pis; any year pin miade to order; '04 Pins

now in stock. "Waternf's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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/5g 
9
Yopvote29f~

%f~/4a~ §~ze.

Our StereoscoPiC View Business
pays College Expenses.

DOES 1IT PAY VOURS?
Hutidreds of students have defrayed ail College expenses, enjoyed a de-

lightful outing and secured anl invaluable experielice in the View Businiess,

Trerritory asssigned in Canada or Great Brîtain. Branches: -Liverpool, Eng.,

Sydney, Australia; New York, St. Louis and Toronto.

Ci-OICE TERRITORIES TO EARLV APPLICANTS.

L. J Tho asAgenit Kilburn Views & saturn 'Scopes.
50, 52 & 54 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

DEPATMEN 0FCROWN LANDS,
« 0 ONTARLO. - -

Magnificent Opportuflities for Investment in
- i s

Miing,ý Lum uenngi
Farming.

For Information 1 concerning the Resources Of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write.
CMISSIONER 0F CROWN LA NDS,

N. E. J. DAVISCM TORON 10.HO
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Che Stolne Ipethoc,
1sa sYstem of exercise which req uires
loapaltu '10i eaoniy . to 2o min-lits tns ah ay, In your own room, justbefoie retiing. Dt es flot ov ertpX theheart. fiYstcmaticaiiy foliow our instrue-tionis and we promise vou a fine, strong,w ii deveioped physique, and gond health.

[Ail ages- to 85 years-aie alîke benefited.
WOMEN receive as muich benefit fromn TheStone Method as men. We are the onlyinstructors of promninence who pay speciai
attention to instruction of woînen and chul-
dren. Mrs. Elien Waiker, wbo bas charge

o' ths departmient , has had an extensive ex-
perience,. an alotne opens and answers let-terso a piaentr. Address confiden-
tiai letter s: Mr. .Elien Walker, care
The Stone School.11

--,I24-Page Bookiet FHEE
with photos frsm life

j~Ehave prepared one for men a cfrwrewihc n on ae
photos froni life, showing what others have
accoinplished by The Stone Method. andIwbat yoti iay accompiish if you wiill We
are giad to send theni FR EE.

CIbC Stonc $cI)ool or Phypsical
Culture.

Use Taylor's Lettuce Cream for chapped
hands. Our New York Chocolates are
always fresh. They are the best.

DISPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

DIS COUNT TO STUDEtdTS

Iaylor's The Students' Drug Store
124 PRINOUSS STREET, Successor to B. C. Mitchel

pIboto tflSravers
9J~ Adet I de St. East. Coronto

<Snowden Chamibers) 11. WATTS, Mgr.

lioNi Frontenac
Riflgstofl, Onlt.

RATES, $2 To $3 E. MCINTFYRE, MG..

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo is (oodg and get bis prices hefore

Purehaslng elsewllere.

T. L 1VIB RTMerchant Tailor

i

Estimates Furnished.

KET-CHUM & CO'Y
Thse Largest sportlng Goods Store ln Canada.

Football,, Football Jacket,, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Head Harne,,, SuspensorlesClubs Outfltted. Estimates and prices furnisbed.

K ETCH UM & Co. 104 &106 BANK SITREFT
OTTAWA.N.B.-Catalogue of Falit and Winter SFportîng Qoods

about ready. Send a post card tor une.

A. E. HERODu
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repairing Promptly Attended To.

P J SS ST. OPPOSITE NoAG'. onUo STORe

PATTERSON & I-EWARD
ftflf~nSTAMP ENGRAVER$.

SIGN MAKERS AND
BRASALUMINUM STAM PERS

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West Welington St.. Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for tihe Niagara District Fruit Growera'
Association.

North Amecrican Lite
* JEunexcelled financiai position of the*' Nortiî American Life, its large sur-

Plus, its handsorne divideids, its liberal poi-
cies, and its promptness in piaying ail legiti-
mate ciaims, inake it a inost desirabie company
for both agents anti poiicy hoiders. Students
wlîo either require assurance or w'io are look-
ing foi, profitable ernpioyment during the hol-
idaYs, Will do weii to write totie North Amn-enican Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.West, Toronto. J* J. HARPELL, B.A.,

Breck & Halliday
Electrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.

79 Princess St
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+ The Vast Army of

LAILA ~D ip-no-more
ENGRAVING+

+COMPANY
'IILLUSTRATOIRS

+ a

+ + Me
+HALF-TONEZINC ETCHING +Wtral

+f AND
++

SPHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. FOuntaii
SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +Pen

PROCESSES
+

+ 38ý King St. West, +

+ Hlamilton, ont., Canada. L.EWaterman Co
.......... + 173 BroadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane.Loi

B~oys Have You Tried R\. J. MVcDOWALL

IMILO~
MANUFACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ON'T.

PRiNTINO!1
Paor Queen~s UiiersitY 5;tuident. a~

Spqtci2JtY

190 WZtling-ton 5t. poe48

s

ndo-

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL USICAL EASY

OFD MERCHANDISE TERMS

Everythiflg the best in its line. Pianofortes.

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous -Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KI NGTONOôNT.

CAPE viNCENT. N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspofldence Solicited.

IQUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A coimplote stock of Text Books in ail

years and depart 1mCets of study. Fountain Pens

from ,c. to$3. college note paper with crest and

envelopes to miatch..

,-r~~'rThe Corner

Corner Princess and Wellington Street,.ppl)one 485
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Educatiollal Departrflent Caleildar
,Juar a

i . Niiw YEARS DAX.
By-laws for- est-labli.hing and xihdrawal

et IJIion cfiuunicipal ilies foi'Il igli school
plirposes I o take etrect.

ý5. High, Publie aud Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers' reports to Departmnent

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trustees.

Polling day for trustees iii Publie and
Separate Schools.

2z. Appointment of Higli Scbool Trustees by
Municipal Counicils.

13- Cierk of Municipality te be notified by
Separate School Supporters of their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports of Boards, in Cities and
towns, 10 Depai tient dtue.

Naines and addresses of Pub lie Sehool
Trustees and Teacliers te be sent te
Township Clerk and Inspector.

1.5. Trustees' annual Reports to lInspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportieunent
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and towns separated froin the couinty,
to Departrnent, due.

Annual Reports of Kindergarien attend-
ance, to Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, to
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (Fir-st
Session).

21. First meeting of Public School Boards in
cities, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointment of High Scbool Trustees by
County Counicils.

February :
4. First meeting of Higb School Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, te Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from High Scbool Boards,

te Departiment, due.
Finiancial Statemeîît cf Teachers' Asso-

ciations, t0 Department, due.
Separate School Supporters to notify

Mtînicipal Clerk.

Mareh,:
3r. Nigbt Sclîools close (Session 1902-1903).

April:
t. Returns by Clerks of counties, citics, etc.

cf popu1lation, te Department, due.
9. Highi Scbools, second term, anti Public

and Separate Sclools close.
ici. Goni FRIDAX'.-
13. EASTER MONrDAX'.
14. Annual meeting (if tbe Ontario Education

Associationî at Toronlto. ue S
15. Reports on Nigbt Schools du, Sssion

1902-1903).

ueerIS iney be obtai,îdfoîficCrwl - bli 1zz;,
1Coeîpaîy,, No. 30 .4ea=ie Steret, E., To'rontfo.

RU t*
GRAND.

IRUNK
RAILWAY SYSTEM

The G3reat International Route between the East
and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

loronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States andCanada. Special Rates te Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Hiall, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Redueed Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Haster Holidays.

BZ'-For foul information apply to

J. P.HAN LEY,
Kingeton,

tity Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Tricket Agt., Montreal.

2,000 MAMMOTIl 5c. SCRIB-
BLING BOOKS ON SALE

2 for' 5 cts.
RLTIIER-TIPPED LEAD PEN-

CILS.

lOce oze
âO) (;l)ùI ENVELOPJiS for

.5 cts.
RUSEUJ)PAPEiyTîERES, worth

1 (l., for

5cts.
0) UNE OF 25c. AND 35c. FINE

sTrAT[ONERY, clcaring at

10c. quireu

WOODS' FAIR
9 BIG STORES.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Tfhis Comnpanly transacts life irisurance exclusively.

jnvested Funds, - - - $8,200,000.00.

Ainual incomle, - - - 1,700,OoO.OO.

Claims paid during 1901, - - 550,000.00.

Enidowments mnatured and paid i1901, I00)000.00.

In i0 years the Premium inconle lias increased $500,o0o.0o and the in-

Vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Government for the se-

Cutity of Caniadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive

UP.tO-date cornpany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on

the with profit plan. Forty years doing business i ii Canada. Nearly $5.000, -

(00-()0 of liew business is writtefl aîînually.

PRUDI ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRESSIVE

T- Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lor11d Stratheona and Mount Roya,_ChaîrMan Canadian Board. R. B. Angu , Esq. eCarin

Directors, E. L. Pease, EsO., Hj. Stikernan, Esq., Charles M. HaYs, Esq., C. .HseEq

B. al. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Mills & Cunnlngharn,-~GeflraI Agents, Kingstonl.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, will be the close of the Qu11iquelnliuf.

The IRathbun A Good Record

Company
DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturera cf Doors, Sash, Blinda and ail
descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-

Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posta.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the

Cadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-

turera Of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINOBTON4 AGENT.

The Bay of Quintle

IRaiIway
rNew Short lne for Tweed, NaPane,'

.Deseronto and a1l local POIflt'5

Irrain leaves City Hall Depot at 4 P.m.

A GoId Miner Says:
"VYour enigine has been runhiing day

and night for over three years (equal to

seven years regular ,,rk) an.d during that

time we have neyer lost a minute through

any defect in the engifle, and have neyer

expended a dollar ni1 repairs. It is stili

running noiselesslY and without vibrationl.

Robb Engineerinlg Co'y,
Limited, Amnherst, N.S.
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&EASONABLESTAILORING P&ICES.4

:1: Dress Sxiits at Low Prices.

JOHN TWEDDELL, +.
STailor and Importer. 131 Princess St., Kingston. 4

Kingston Business College Co., TU. er tw o n bui es t eoll ipue-
de one management. etqupd

4.KINGSTON, ONTARIO schools of the kind in Canada.
Write for information to 3-21

4.Queen Street, Kingston, Ont,.; Con-_Dominon Buinesscollgt federation Life Building, Trno
TrORONTO, ONTARIO. Canada.J

.................++++,*4+ .. q ........................
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S 'T À~4D~1'SCO1j..~GE Upper ad Lower ScysoD. Seporats Junior Resi-

and A Day W I SchoolE forone. Boys prepared for Ur-Joersities ind Buie .

Residential n a coo o OS TOR014TO Re.D. Bruce Macdonald, m. A., Principlal.

* SI. MAROiARI'S COLL[6[
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY.SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

U A Full Academiç Course.

A Foul Musical Course.

i A Full Art Course.

A Full Elocution Course.

A Full Daoulesi Science Course.

A Full Courue in Physicul Culture.

Speclal [acllities for the Study of Music.

B 1 tudents prepare for University Examaifation In Music.

MRS. GEORGE DIC KSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.

Lady Principal. Diroctor.

**~.f~AND MUSICALMu INSTRUMENTS

BeforeOF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Ble"' uylng a-Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Flute, Cornet or anY otiier Musical Instrument

EXAMINE TrHE "IMPERIALS -

if o 'r . ,, the Dent Made. 
Every Instrument Gtearanteed.

IYOr denier don't carry themn write us direct. rry the Imperia] strings for ail stririged instrumfenits.

WHALEY1 ROYCE & CO.
(LI MITE D-)

WIrIPG. MAN. (Catalogues on Application,) OOTN.

A. W WINNETT, LODS., D.D.S.

01 *4rd a 
DENTIST.

Pool Graduste inCrown and Bridgewiirk.

Dental surgeon. PRINCESS ANC WELLINGTON STS.

139 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. 
Oser Jofrsstons' Jewelry Store.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affihiated with the Universityuof Toronto and Trinity Uni-
versity. The best cqipment and Facilitces and

sttongest Faculty in Canada.
-Scl1olarSblDs. Dilplomas. Certificates. School of

Literature andi Expression.
Oratory. Pedagogy. Physical Culture. etc.

MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON -CUTTER, Principal.
Calendars and Syllabus Free.

Established 1844. TelepIsone 347

SPANGENBURG,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND LVERMITH
Medals, Class Pins, rtc. made teootder. College

Crest Pins, Co,1lege Crest Cuif Links,
Waterinan's ideal Fountain Pens.

P4atches rep)aised and adjursteà Diankow Setting
by skilled ugorkniat. &fine EiJ•ngsavig

ESTABLI -lED 1853.
+

~ 6.BOO. &SON, +
DOCTORS

SBRASS PLATE
SIGNS+

Also RUBY GLASS SIGINS+

2ADELAIDE STREET WEST
21 TORONTO

Queen's Graduelles Wanted

T 0 purchase Laureatiflg Hoods. For many
years we have furnished the Successful stu-

dents because we suit, fit, and seil at low prices.
We also make ta order, on short notice, Uni-
versity or Pulpit Gowns (wool or si1k) from $2.25
ta $5o.oo each, and ship ta any address.

Crumley Bros.,~ Co.Pics &!Baot St,.
MKCADOUARTgns FOR STuDrNTS' FURNS

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of LMunicipal Counc.ils,
Shareholders and Dîrectors cf Companies,
Synods, Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the rules and usages cf Parliament
that govern public assemblies in Canada,
byj.G. Bourinot, C.M G., LL.D , D)C.L.,
D.L Clerk cf the H.. cf C. Price, clotb

$3o;hf-cf. $3.75, or "Citizen's Edition, '
omitting only the portion that refers to
Municipal Councils and Church Synodis.
Boards 5oc., Cloth $i.oo. Just the bock for
literary societies. For sale by booksellers,
or address

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixture
10e. PF_1ý PÀCM.>&GZK

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS 50c. per j lb.

Smoke -'STUDENT " Cigar
For Sale nnly at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prinçess Street.

hotel Randolpb KINGSTON, N.

Steam Heated throughout and Perfeculy Lrghted.
Rates accord i n to Location. modern Sample Roorra.
In the Centre of Business. X~ 'c Ne

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.De;
DENTIST

Special attention paid ta>
Oral Deformiries

234Princess Street
Kingston, Ont~

Francis H. Chrysier, K.C. C. J. R. Bethune Frank B. PrOcto'

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Oepartmental Agent'
Cabli Address, 'CHRYSLER

119,120 CENT RAL CHAM-BERS, OTTAWA, ONT,

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St.. KingstOfl, ont.
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Boys Pirepared for the Univeraities
Military Colege and Business."HILLCROFT " ACADEMY]IIdeal Grounds, Horne Cornforts and

KINGSTO1 ON.individual Attention.

KINGSON, OT. Bnd for Calendar to

A RISIDENTIAL and DAY SEfOOL FOR BOYS j' RE. T. J ÜLOVER. B.A., Principal.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,

ALCU PL WEAR A KINGSTON.~ ONT- ns

ALLWER GOwr alaExporter Of NeW and Pare PlanS

-, 3HZ SP1ýA11- ÇOOS , c1d j on Ots Floral Desikns

anPrs ~d F lr clikol ,',U..ýn Dat e 2:3d

5 a* iKigstn OU 'RY rHEM. OoervatorYi Head 03( ]KinSt. Et. 'phone 23.

_______________________________________clty 
Branch. 3a6lgt Poe29

A A. McILQUHAM'S
Best dr IvE R ' lu th clt . ". Flrt-C StrnoUts for

Wedd1DgS aid ,.cral.stjp .Ieola attention g ven to

G.B. Chocolates piioe 316. Ofie20Picss.

THE FINEST MADE. T. C. WILSON, LIYERY

CREAMS. BON-BONS. ETC.. PUT UP CLARENCE STREET'
Ilorses and C~aalIdJ aIl.1 kîn-da of r1îga ready On

the ahrteattO a1 traîns au Boat.

TO SUIT AT sh t te Çabst it laal

Baggage transferre<l to any place. îh ma a-

J. RE, 166 pRICESS ST. waYs onhand. TELEPHONE 291.

J.R E P TeleDilOue 58. ______________________

W. J. BÀKERP~ prjnce's%'treet, HAT S
TOBACCONIST R

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF F
IMlported and DoMeStic ClgarSq TO-

baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c. Clr rut&~ Wellingtonî

OPPOSITE WINDSOR IIOTEL.Clr 
W igt&S ySre,
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TU[
UJNIV[RSITY

BOOK(
STORE

RUGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having thei orders carefuily and promptly mailed

Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. $~ .9 lx .9 -4 J

R. UGLOW & CO ,141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

Dress Suits
So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

£iuinigstoni Uros. (:aosý

HEENDER s
75, 77 and 79

Brock Street

O N
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO==ý -No. 90 PRINCESS STREET

Geo. Milis & Col n
Welinjgton Street F qi
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.,.2T'lV COUNSCIL.
MEETING OF~ UNIV

\ open meeting of the Uni-

S versity Counicil was held in

Convocation Hall on the

.)th înst. for the purpase of

exten(ling a formai greet-

ing ta the niew Prin cipal

and transacting business in

Cannlectian witb the installation next

ùIctober. As this was Principal Gor-

(lofl' first meeting with the Couincil

as a body, Chancellor Fleming took oc-

casiai- ta a(ldress 'chose present an mat-

ters toucbing the intcrests of ()neen's,

Pasc and present, ani, in the namne of

the Universitcy auithorities, ta welcame

nr. Gardon as tbe niew bead of

Q ueen's. Principal Gardon, replyiflg

ta the Cbiancellor's address, expressed

bis Views as ta the true funictions of a

11niversity.
We are pleased to be able ta present

the addresses of Chancellor Flemnilig

anti Princip)al Gardon.

CH-ANCELLOR FLEMING.

Meinbcrs of the Uti ve"rsitY Cou ncil:

"This is the first occasion since the

appaintmlent of the Rev. Dr. Gardon as

Principal, that lie bas met the Ljniver-

sity Counceil. It seemns ta me, therefore,

mnost fitting tbat we sbould review the

progress we have made in recei~t years

and conisider aur present position.

"ln the year 187'9 1 had the great

satisfacion~ of taking "Y place at the

Board of Trustees with Dr. Gordon.

Durinig the greater part of the inter-

vening 24 years lie bas been remioved

to parts of Caniada at a distanlce fraru

lKingston, wvbile it bas been My own.

,greater happiness ta have been. More

closcly jdjentified with the University

thian whien wc were associated as trus-

tees. Il, these 24 years the students

in attendance have increased in num-

ber liearly five fold.

"It is a matter of great gratification

to the University Counicil ta welcomne

here once more aur aid friend and for-

mer trustee. it is especially gratify-

inig to receive Dr. Gordlon as the exe-

cutive head of the University. 1lu

1,S79 Queén's had turned over the first

page in hier history. That page had

been marked by mnany discouragements

and vicissitudes, but the niew page then

opening bas beeli characterized b '

marked progress ai-d brillialcy. Be-

fore 1879g we had really no college

buildings excePt the aile that bas since

been enlarged for the uise of the Medi-

cal facuilty. il, May of that year we

had the dj5sflguliîed privilege of hav-

ing the foundation stones of our first

Arts buildings' laid by the representa-

No. é -

M.
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tive in Canada of our late most grac-
ionis Queen, andi by Her Majesty's il-
histrions dauighter, the Princess Lou-
ise. On that occasion, too, we had the
assurance of the genuline friendsbip
ami co-operation of the people of
Kingston, as the then inew Arts build-
ing, stili an imposing structure, was
erecte1 by the Iibcrality of the resi-
dents of the city. It is a notewortby
fact that the affection of the citizens of
Kingston bas neyer faltered, but bas
increased with every passing year. It
is indeed a protud distinction wbicli
ieen's eau justly dlaimi that she rests

on the support and affection of friends
and beniefactors, niot olv iii Kingston
but thronighiont the Dominlion.

"In the first Arts building opened
in October, 1880, a reasonable devel-
opment of the University was contem-
plated, but. no one at that date antici-
pated that in less than twenty years it
would bie absolutely inadequate for the
extraordinary increase in students.
W/heu that buIildling was ready for oc-
cl)ation the total number of students
iii every faculty was 170 ail told. To-
(lay tbey number no less than 840.
sbowing a rernarkable nurnerical in-
crease.

"The expansion bas been an ail]
rouIl(l expansion, whieb unînstakalv
iIl(icates the health, vigor and vitality
of this seat of Iearning. The Univer-
sity bas nlot failed to grow in any dir-
ection. Thle large group of buildings
wbich we sec arotind uis gives the best
external expression of this growth,
and1, in somje respects, its actual meas-
tire.

'The inecase iii its lFactilties, its
Professoriate, and its students, is the
interual growtb wbicbi necessitated the
otitwar(l ilîcrease of accommodation.

"For twenty years preceding 1879
the liniversity biad l)arelv held its
own. Sinice that ycar it bas advanced
by leaps and bouunds. In 1880 the first
fruits of Principal Grant's hernie lab-
ours appearcd iii the then new Arts
building.

"In 18841 the testiug time carne.
'ien ar-ose the agitation for federa-

tion xvith Toronto University. Had
she liot then felt the uiew life strong
within bier, tbe resuilts migbt have beeni
otherwise. It was a critical question
for Queu's, and felt to be so. But
the (lecision wvas soon taken, so cbarac-
teristically expressed by Principal
(Grant in the saying that "Queeln's
roots were iii the grotuud, not iii the
air," and that sbe would stay where
she had first taken root.

"The question xvas submitted to the
gradtuates and friends, and witb ai-
most absolute unanimity they said
witb the Principal "that to move hier
wouild be to sever Queen's from tra-
dlitions, associations and affections.
the very source of bier growtb and
if e."

"It was feit then as it is feit niow.
that there is a pressing need for snicb
a unîversity in Eastern Outario, and
that the remfoval of Quleeu's wouild be
a deep injury to the cause of bigbcr
c(lucation in the Province. The wis-
dloin of this decision bas been fullY
vin cIicated.

"No one would uow conteud that
OJntario woul(l bc better off bad
Queniis been absorbed by Toronto
twemity years ago. liaving elccted ta
stay at Kingston, she must needs pro-
grcss, and the uext developr-nelt Of
Oueen 1s xvas ou flic Science sicle.

i )ulic spirited mcen frorn all parts
of Easterm Ontario tirged thec Goverui-
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m1ent to establish a Science School at
KSingstoni ini colnnection with Qneen 's.

antI Sir Oliver Mowat, then Premier,

after carefuil conisideration, determii'-

cd to yield to the request, provideci a

corporationî was organized for the pur-

Po1se, and a sufficient amouint of mon-
t Y raised to gnarauitee the success of

the enterprise. The result of these ef-

forts is witnlessetl to-day in the Schooi

Of Minues, Agriculture and Forestry.

"[Il89 the University Connicii
brought to a success fui issue negotia-

tiors for affiliating the Royal College

of Physicians an(1d Surgeons. That

collcge becamre the Medical faculty of

Queswith 105 students. The pre-
sent unbris 203. That is to say the

StIldents in atteiitance have nearly

doubled.

"In 1894 Prof. Dupnis brought be-
fore the University Council ani-i the

B3oard of Trustees a scheme for the es-

tabiishnîeîît of a Facnlty of Science.

"The sehemne wvas favorably viewed

bY the late Principal, who reporteJf
that the time had corne when Queen s

81h0111( organize sîîch. a Faculty to give.
theoreticai, and, as far as possible, a

practical education also, in the varions
branches of Applieti Science. It hati
been, Pressecl on bis attention by stn-

dents and benefactors at cifferent times

'In varions parts of the conntry. Hie

saw that there was anl ncreasing de-

n'land for sncb edncation, antI beqnests,

fromf the late Mr. Roberts and Mr.

Ihoran rendered it possible to begin

Sncb a Faculty, 80 important iii 0t1 age

and in every ncw country.

"Tlhe Senate prepareti a syllabus

anti the colincil passeti a resoltii un-~

animntsîy adopting the scheflle. lIii-

Illediate action was thereupofl taken

anti the result bas more than justified

the wisdorn of the schenle and the con-
fidence reposed in Professor Dupuis.

'Such iii a few brief words is the

story of the l)togress of the University,

an(l whilst the body corporate has been,

growing and expanding. the spirit has

not slurnbered. The meni who founld-

ed Queen's were endowed with

breadth of mmid. They were repre-

sentative sons Of Scotland, loyal to the

State, loyal to education, ani loyal to

their Chuirch, too, but frec from al

spirit of intolerance. In fouanding a

uiniversity they mnlst flot divorce cdii-

cation from religion-lt would have

been contrary to their tradlitions to (10

so, bnt neither did they desire a tdc-

nomiinational institution. The Royal

Charter trnly expresses thieir purpose

in these words: "the establishment of

a college iii conneCtion with the Chnurch

of Scotland for the education of vouth

in the principies of Christian religion

anti for their instruction iii the varions

branches of science and1 literature."ý

That there is nothing of a sectariafi

or tlenorninationl character designed

is matie mnfest iii the further words,

corning.as fromn the lips of Hier Majes-

ty the Queen: "We do further will,

ortiail and appoint that no religionS

test or qualification shall be required

of, or appointed for, any persoIS ad-

mittetl or r-natriculated as scholars

within our said college."'

"The founders, and the men who

have shaped the history of Queen's

had in their mmid anl ideal nniversity;

they had before thlerm as modeis the

great Scottish Universities which are

national, not denomninational. This

spirit always prevailed. In 1874 the de-

sire had growfl for broadeflifg the con-

stitution of the University. At that

date the University Counicil was cre-
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aitC( l)y thc wisdom and sagacity of
Principal Snoclgrass and 1rofessor
McKerras, in consultation with the
Board of Truistees. In this Council,

grîntsof ail cr-ce(ls and denomîina-
tions av lix c, cglar-lx net and( (leliber-
ateil respectiiflg cverv matter affecting
the welfare of the IJniversitv, anci i
înay w'ith triith be said that ail thc
iost imiportant a(lvances of the last

-25 vears have been cîther originateil
or proiiioteil lîY the Counlcil. Thus it
is obvionis that tlic broad spirit inher-
ite(l froin the founders lias 1)ernieate1
tL lOj houx'od and (1may lie takenl to
c\ 1 i t ie wrellou vitalitv andl

g rowthi o f tluis scat of lerîn.This
liberal spirit was againi niai fcstedl iu
188S9 when the IParlianment of Caniada
was asked to liroaclen our constitutioni
with the view of iincrcaýsing(l the efflc-
îency, andu extending the tisefulrness, of
the'University. An act was then pass-
cul cliallilig the Universityv Council to
edci froni ainiigst thcir inurubers five
ieniliers ti sit iin tue I )oard of Trus-

tees, irrespective of crecul. 'ihese
mlemnbers represenit the whole biody of
gradluaies.

"'The ljniversitv lias rcached a posi-
tion whlîre the int eresîs commiiitted to
lier extend far bey ondu thc bouinds of
the IPresb.vterian Cluriich. This was
recogiliizeul froni tbe flrst as irnpliciî l
inhlerciit in lier conittin i en lier

charter siateul liat lier education iiSt
bcen~j' to ail, irrespective of crecul.
it was iiexitable tliat tLe LUniversity
xvas desigiieu to be free and open, an(l
iliat tLe stîi(leiits \vere t0 Le tiliter the
Lest iii illuence of Cilil]IIllt profeSSor-s.
ThLis Condition ot tlliig-)s tlie ('lurch
recognizeul i I STý, \\,lien at the unioni
of tLe uif ferent lrilesof the l>res-
LN îerian iirclî tLe positioni %vas takeli

tliai Oueeni's was an institution ex-
Ienilg beyond tlîe spliere of the
Church.

"This condition has become more
ani more niaiiifest, and lias been fnill 'v
recognized bv the Clîtîrch andtl ui
couintry.

"It is tlîis continiieti groxvth andI ex-
piansion \vbich inake il imperatively
ilecessarv Iliat the franie of the consti-
tution shouild Le properîx adj usieul to
tlîe actuial facts.

"This uloes not snggest or imply tliat
iliere shall le any Lreak in tLe friendly
relaionis whicli exist Letween thîe 1-ii-
iversity and its îîîoîler Church. Tlîat
is a relatioin whiclb cainnot be brokel
Thle historical aiiu tra(litioiial coniiec-
tion must always rernain-aiid contimi-
tic iii influence îîîost uleell the destin-
ies of Qi)nen's.

"'Ii the broadening process thai lias
goîîe on, iliere lias not been anv sever-
ing of 01(1 ties or affiliations. The en-
largemient of tlie constiiuency lias
nieaîit the gaiîiing of new friends, iiot
the droppiiig of 01(1 ones. Eachi stel)
taken bias liad tjie approval of the
Ah\luiiii antI benefactors, iiiclui(linig.tlie
îiiotlier Clitircl, tlie greatest Lenefac-
toi- of aIl.

"\Vhenl it \vas lirolioseul to make tlîe
change lu the constitution which iail
seîiarated the Unîiversity froni its 1lii5
turic cuîînciioii wiîli tlîe Presbtriai,
Cbutrcbi, the firsi sîep taken was 10 col'-
suilt the Clîtîrcli itself, and tlîe answer
giveli ly the Cliturcli is recorded in tlie
muiinutes of the Cfeîieral Assenîbly îicld
ai J lalifax ii the year 1P)00. It CX"c

presses aliproval of any well consi(ler-
eut ch1angýe iii the Constitution of the

'i înversit\7 xvlici \vuitil<l Stijl further
increase i'ts publhiic 11sefullness lby mnal<-
ing the body of Trustees nliost col"-
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i)leteiy' represenitative of the undenorri-
in'atiOliîil character of the xvork to be

1111tiertakeren

"A meeting xvas then called of the

Corporators, Trustees, Seniate, Cotin-

cil, Graduates, \hmjjini and( henefac-

tors of the University', xvhich xvas held

at Kinîgstonî ini Nox'eniher, 1900. At

that mleetinig tîte mratter xvas fully dis-

cseanti finally, after 1 )rololIgC(

(leliberation, extcningii,, oxer txvo (avs.

it vastntninousy resolved( to pro

c'(l xvîth flie contetnplate<i conStitti-

tioluai1 Changes iii order to effect the

'flore conuiplete niationali zatio1i of the

Unittversity. .rli minute emihudving

the resuýlt of that conlvenltionl sets forthi

th't thic growthi uf tlie University lias

lieeit 'Ilarkedi hy the cordial support

a"(' encoturao-etîuent of lTtef of al]

sha(leS of religionis opinlion, b'i a Con-

st'rnt iliereaîse in the inmber of stul

(lnts and graduates xvho xx're niot

Presbyterians, hy the University be-

cotruilig atn ilitegral part of the eduica-

tiOnal sYsteml of tlic PIrovince, and tue

Cofllclusion reachied is, that in the jtitg-

Iflel't Of that convention the Goveruuing
huoard of the tU niversity shoiuld be un-

(l'ioîinlatioltal and should be iii a lar-
ger (legrec than at i)resetit directiv' re-

Prcetative of the gradtuates and

frientîs of the Ujniversity.

"The Genleral Assemnbly comnitittee
ITtet the Trtistees in Knox College.

Toronto, on Dec. 6th, 190 and after

f'll cOnsideratio,î approved of the pro-

losed changes. In june, 1901, the

General Assembly at Ottawa confirmn-

'Il this report and appointed a nexv

Cornrmittee to assist the University in

Working eut th rp dcanges.

Tis Comnmittee met in this buildinig on

the 29th and 3Oth of April last, anc1

trade further progress in perfecting,

the detaîls of tic sceie xvhich had
heen outlined by P>rincipal Grant, to

give effect to iiiaimiots wishies of the

UJniversity constittuency. At this

stage mnatters stili stand. The report

of thiat conriittee may be fonnd in the

mjjites of thec (Jeterai Assenmbiv of

1902.

"\Vhat is takig place in Qtueen's is

the historical re1 )Ctitioil of that xvhichi

for centuries lias becen goilug on1 111 Eu1

rope. Tfle Ulnîverstis o lutiErop)e

xxith scarcely ai, exceptioni began their

life iinder flie ilotherhoo(l of the

Chuirch, and in process of tinie oui-

g)rexV thecir eariy constittion. WC

have seel tlic Process taking place in

cnr oxvn day, i Oxford and Cain

l)riige, When theV xvere,> foi- the tirst

timie, freed fromn religions tests. Againi,

WC find in Scotllald tduce great ixr

sitieS xxhichi werc foilnded thu-ce Or

four centuries ago by the Romian i on-

tiff. These seats of learning adjust-

cd themiselves to new conditions which

liie liad xvroullIt. So Qtlcen"s, as a

living organiisin,.ftie gift Of the i res-

byterianl ClImurch to flic Canadiail peu-

ple, carnies with.it the power of read-

j ustinilt ani adaptationi to ever-

chialgilig cond(itionis iii national life.

"In receiviilg our niew Principal, I

extend to limii, on behaîf of the Uni-

versitv, Conne cil, the most cordial greet-

inlgs. O)n his retuirn, after many years.

hie xxiii finid the whole atmnosphere of

Quecn's tundiimîniisicd in htope and en-

thnsiasm. 1e xviii fin-d an increased

determination, if it be possible, to Open

wide the doors to ail creeds and class-

es. H-e xvill sec that no university in

the land can be miore trtily national in

lier spirit, in lier work, and iii ber aims.

Our legal conlstitutiontin process of de-

velopment wiii be 1nioulded. to meet niew
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condlitions, but whatever form it may
assume, 1 feel satisfied that the publie
will neyer forget the (Iebt of gratitude
whichi they oxve to the fouinders, and
still more to the ehiircb by which it bias
for long years been fostereci, and by
which it is dedicated in its matured
cond(ition to the high purpose of edu-
cating the youth of Canada.

"Accept my hand, Principal Gor-
don, in token of the great satisfaction
this Council bias in having you with
tis.1

PRIlNCIPAL GORDON.

ilIr. Chancellor aiid Mcnitbcrs of the
Un k ,'Crsity Go ul cil:

-1 amn grateful for tîlis opportunity
of adltressiiig you and of comning into
dloser touch with you in regard to mat-
ters affecting the work and welfare
of the University. 1 came at your
eall and, had it not been for my con-
fidence in your sympathy and support,
I could not thus have answered your
re(Juest, for I came to take up work
laid down by him who gave unstinted-
ly bis splendid powers to make
Q ueen's what it is to-day. 1 need flot
try to picture him to .vou, for you ahl
knew him and you can nieyer forget
him ; brilliant, versatile, fearless, in-
defatigable, strong and readv to belp,
speiiding himself without measuire for
the cause or the I)erson he befriended.

)nie wvho iever turned bis back but
rnarchied breast forward,

Neyer doublted CloU(ls would break,
Neyer (lrCaflld, though right were

xvorsted, wrong would triumph,
Held we faîl to rise, are baffie(l to

fighit better,
Slcep to wake."

lly suiprcmt' encouragem1enît in accept-
ilig the office vacatc(l 1w nfy life-long
fricnd is foulnd in God's promise to

J oshuia, when calling him to succeed
the great lost leader, "As I was witb
MVoses, s0 will I be witb thee."

"Since my first acquaintance witb
tliis University, it bias lengtbened its
cords andi strengtheniec its stakes be-
yond ail our early expectations. Its
life bas hecome more complex, its
agencies and influences more varied
andi extensive. It bias greatly devel-
ope(l its power to impart that general
culture for wbich a university should
always stand; and it bas largely in-
creased its facilities for providing the
s1)ecial and technical instruction de-
manded of 'an efficient modern univer-
sity. Along both of these lines
Qucen's bas cberished lofty ideals and
lias tried to be truc to tbem.

"Wbat do we expect of a univer-
sity ? On the one baud the univer-
sity takes youlig men and professes to
direct tbem along such uines of study
as shahl caîl forth and strengthen their
faculties, quicken their capacity for
service, acquaint themi with tbe ripest
thouights of the best thinkers, enrich
themn witb lofty ideals, broaden their
views and their sympathies, and -enl-
able them to act in the interests of life
ini more correct relations. A mai, is
life consists not iii the abundance of
that wbich he bias, but rather in tbe
abundance of that whicb bie is, and in
ahl euclutiun the developmeut of the
mnan himself is the essential matter.
Wistlom is to be valuied, not mnerely
as a means to an end,but for its Own

sake, apart from any wealth or faine
or xvorldlv comfort that it may enable

a man to win. Ile is a ricb mani Wh'
can trutbifully say: "My nîind to ne a

kingdoni is." Lookilng uipon the yotiflg
mani who spends the strengtb and ef-
fort of years in acquiring scholarshiP
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that rnay bave 110 immediate mioney

value, sonie are inclilie( to ask, "To

,wbat purpose this waste ?' But tne

Outlay is flot waste if it enables hini,

With cuiltured taste and witb a hroad,

liberal intelligence, to hold converse

wlith the great minds of ancient and

Iliodern times; îot waste if it bas sa

built up bis being that he can take a

\vider outlook uipan the warld, can see

Mobre of tbe meaning of if e, cani real-

ile bis kinship witb the loftier spirits

of bis race.
"That is one furnctian, one purpose.

bue ideal of tbe university. Yet not

the 0111Y one, for a man's ,life consists

flot rnerely ini tbe abundafice of that

Wbich he is, but also in tbe abundance

Of that which he can do; and sa the

university, more especially ini otir

liiodern conception of it, seeks to qual-

ifY mnany of its students directly tor

their life-work by the techuical

sehools in which, along various liues,
5Pecial training is provitled for them.
The efforts ini this direction were for-

flerlY restricted to what were called
the learned professions-law, medi-

cine and divinity. But learniig.

Scholarship, intellectual. effort and at-

taiumient are not confined to these call-

fiigs, They are required in mnany

other fields of activity, and the uni

'VersitY tries to meet this demnand-

Along the many lines of applied

science, technical schools are being

e2quipped. The engineer is as thor-

Oughly trained as the physiciafi. And

there s nio special limit to be set for

59Uch schools, no select circle of intel-

lectual or professional activity ta

Which the privilege of special trainling

should be restricted. Chemnistry is as

IilPortant in agriculture and in man-

ufacturing as in mnedicine. A scieni-

tific training may be as helpffll in for-

estry as in engineering. Science -
(lenlocratic, flot exclusive, and the vast

increase of scientifie studies condIlCtC(î

in these later years in well-eqlUiPPec

universities lias widened the bouinds of

iinivcrsitvý life, an( lias iiicrease(I its

value to 'the nation.

"The university itself has profited

by thUs extensioni of effort, this reach-

ing forth to Illeet tlle wants of those

who along different lines of work, re-

quire a scientific training, becauise the

technical school, by constafltly direct-

ing its afin aloiig practical lines, lias

i saie degree conipellC(l the Univer-

sity to mneastire its work by new tests.

to apply new standards of value to

lines of study. At the saine tinie, the

techilical scbool gains greatly by hav-

ing its students brought in contact

with the general culture of the Univer-

sity, for tliey thus learn that titililty is

not the only test of value, that the so-

called practical studies may tend to

narrow the man who ignores the

clainis of history an-d philos0phy, oI

literatuire and art, and that, jndeed, all

studies are practical which enricli the

life of thie cornmunity.
"There is, no doubt, the tendency on

the part of the student to, rush quickly

into the techiiical school, ignoring that

wider University course, which airns

at genetal culture rather than at spe-

cial instructiofi. In- inany cases, this

may be due to the pressure of circum-

stances, to the nleed of quickly reach-

ing a position of self-support, but a

general University training is of ser-

ious importance for all who can secure

it or who can take advantage of it.

Ask the forenost men in any profes-

sioni--aw, rnedicine, engineering-

and they will tell you that the chief

need is for the mnan of large views,

well-trained judgflent, capacity to in-
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itiate licw nliovenicut, xvith that widcr
outlook that cornes from gcneral cul-
titre rather than from any special train-
ing. In cvcry (lcpartmcnt there is the
uicei of edilcate1 lcadlership. No doubt
ifeCi inlst sîiecialize if they wouild sitc-
ceed, but the danger in ail technical
education is that we specialize too
soori, ami so become narrow andi weak.
It is one thing to bring a broad grasp
an(i wide vision to a foctis on sorte
special subjeet of enqtliry, but quite a
(lifferent andi altogether poorer thing
simiply to hoid and sec tliat speciai ob-
ject w~itiiout tlîe capacity to taise a
\vidler grasp, or the knowledge that
there are any other possible points of
view. Even iii training mnen for spe-
cial work, the Ujniversity seeks to make
them ail the better specialists by mak-
ing themi somnething more than special-
ists. It aims at providing a group of
influences that shall act upon the stu-
dent il] sncb a way as to cali forth und
strengthien bis faculties, uplift his
ideals, broaden his horizon, enlarge
bis range of vision, bring him in touch
with the best of humait achievernent.
Doubtless a young malt may have this
(loue for hini witbout cntering a uni-
versity. Initirnate intercourse xvitb
some great men, sorte strong ontstand-
ing personality rnay do it. Garfield is
rcported to have said that Mark Hop-
kins at one end of a log and he himself
at the other was ail the college he re-
quired. Those of tîs who bad the
l)rivilege iii otir university course at
Glasgow of enjoying the friendship of
Dr. Norman Macleod frequently feit
that lic xvas more to us than the whoie
college facuity. At the saine tinlie.
there arc fexv great nien, and they arc
witliin the reach of onily a ver'Y smiall
nuniber of students. Bu-)tt the uiniver-
sity contes in to bc, ini its Unlitedl in-

fluence, like sonie otutstanding personi-
aiity affecting the life of those whoin
it reaches, opening their vision, quick-
enlinig their efforts, building tli tip
in mental and moral vigour, touicliiing
thecir life to fiuer issues.

"Now, in, trving to prescribe the
course of stu(iies to be pui-sued 1)'v
those who scek its guidlance, the uni-
versity is constantly exposed to criti-
cism. Some would reject ail classic-
ai training as antiquatcd, conitcndingë
that stufficient alloxvance hiad îlot bec"i
iia(e for modern scientific studies, and
that, even xvith the great variet> of
opitions inow open to the stuclent, the
curriculumi is stili enctnmbered with
sortie unprofitable subjccts. Blut let
us not toýo hutrriedly cast aside the
course of training that for centuries
i)revaiied whien the ancient classics,
philosophy and mathematics were cou-
sidered the essentials of a liberal cdu-
cation. It may certainly lic claiflied
for cach of these departments of stridy
that it tends to develop the student, tO
traiii his judgmient, to-enlarge his in-
tellectual capacity.

"The stuidy oif the classies mlay*10
lie of g,,,reat importance as a rnere
source of information, since mo1st of
the great works of Grcck and Rornali
genitns that arc known to us are ac-
cessible in the formn of translations,
an(l the knowledge of these language9
is lcss rîccessary to-(lay than foInierly,
as books are now so rarely writtell i
them. The growth of modern litera-
turc bas changed thie relative valuie Of
the classics, but stili it is well Worth
our whilc to kîîow sonmething of thOs'
remnints of ancieîît literature that

have survived throuigh SO nmaiy ce -
tuiries. O ur modern thotight andi life

have becii grcaiiy affeeted by thern.

The sttndy of theim tend(s to niakl«- s
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respectful towards the past. [t is es-

sential, too, if we wouild perfectly

kuow Our owu lailguage, aud even the

best translation fails to express the

full rmeaîing of Greek ani Roman

writers, just as the plaster cast, hoNw

ever helpful, fails to fill the place of

the original marbie statue. Inideed.

the stu-dv of the classies has, for pur-

Poses 1of mental training, a peculiar

value. No two languages absolutely

corresponrd in vocabulary or in con-

8trtictioî, Tt il, therefore, impossible

to render expressions amui idionis of

One With perfect accuracy iii ternis of

anOther. We miay reach a close ap-

PrOxinatioîn, but neyer a corrpleLe

edîuation. Yet this very fact, wvith the

consequelit effort to get the best pos-

sible renderîng, may make this depart-

nifent Of stucly a helpful traiuing for

dealing with many of life's practical

Problerns, where we must often accept

and act upon a fair approximation.

""able to get a complete solution.

"The value of philosophical studies.

of logic, psychology, mnetaphysics, none

WOI-ld be inclined to caîl iii question,

The StudY of the mind itself, the in-

vestigation of the powers and proceSS-

es of thought, the exanunation of the

very faculties by which we do examine

things and become acquainted with

ourselves, the outer world and God.

this, with the many problerns and ob-

Stinate questionings which it imies,

il al department of study so manifestlY

IMportant as to need no advocacy.

Whatever be the information we may

gather from it, or the conclusions to

Whih we may be led, we rmay admit

With Sir William Hamilton that it is

f'tted to show us at once our weakness

and Our worth, and be the discipline

alike of humility and of hope.

,,As to the vaille of iflatllertitcal

stuldies, this inay hc cveu more <IuiclC-

ly recogil ized, ani more geuerally ad-

mlitted, for these uot onlv furuish tools

for w ork in fields of science, but they

possess a sp<ucial vailue iu umeutal dis-

ciplile: thiey train the student 10 ac-

curacy of thouight, leading hilTi to seek

for clear conception~s, to mnake sure of

what lie (10es, kuýoW, auiiîOt to rest

coulteut w'îith shadowy or uincertalin

faneles. , to, the value of bitor-V

iauc of E lihliteratilre lu a lil)eral

B1ut, however Mulch niay be c(

for this 01(1 fainiliar circle of subljeuts';.

we canuot regard it to day as the nie-

cessary course for a liberal education.

(ither subjects have forced their \va

to recognition, possessilug, igli value

uot merci\- for the dlirect resuits the),

yiel(l, but also for the mental aud mor-

ai discipline thevy furnishi. This nienit

is claimed uot ouly for such studies as

political ecouoflly, but for the whole

round of the physical sciences. In theC

study, for instance, of chemistrY, biol-

ogy, mineralogy, aud kindred suibj ects -

you are îîot only reachinig reluits that

mnay have a direc 't bearing upon mater-

jal progress aud uipon the increase of

wealth and1 of general comrfort, but

yOu are engagulig in work of a high

educative value. To pursue those

studies successftlly dernands and de-

velops accurate observaticoil, patient iu-

vestigation, careful inductioni, îvmth

loyalty to truth, freedoin froni pre-

judice, and faith in the tiltimate issue

of honest jnquiry. Ail scieutific study

of nature is, to use Kepler's devout ex-

pression, 'Ithinkiug God's thoughts af-

ter Himi," and faith iu the uniformity

of law, which il the presupposition of

scientifie inquiry, il really incipient
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faitli in a moral order of the uiniverse.
"O ur modern modes of thouight and

lîfe tend more and mnore to ernphasize
the sciences, and( thuis the bouindaries
of umîversitv e(ltcatjon have of neces-
sity lîcen wi(lened, uintil we are per-
plexe(l 1w the number and variety of
subjeets. Arnid such variety selec-
tion must be made, for, however eager
a stuldent rnight be to annex aIl pos-
sible realms of knowledge, the func-
tion and purpose of university train-
ing is not to store him with cvery kind
of information, but to direct himi i
'sîicli stuiIes as sliall most stirely tend
to devclop the man himself. Ilere,
of course, a large freedoni must be al-
lowe(l to the student, an(l a fair list of
options is offered hlm, but to some ex-
tent the univcrsity muist choose for him
before hie shial choose for hirnself, and
in choosing, in arranging the courses
of 'studies, the university must have re-
gard to gencral culture before passing
to liues of special training.

'Alike i the matter of general cul-
ture and in that of techuical training,
the university eau neyer reach the lim-
it beyond which no change or expan-
sion will bc called for. Here as else-
where there is for us 11o finality, no
point where we may sav, "Let uis rest
and( be thanikfuil."

"New occasions teach new duties;
time makes ancient good uncouth;

"fhey rni4ist upward stili and on-
ward, who wouild keep abreast of
tmuth."

1 need not eniphasize what is known to
every member of the Couincil, that thjs
lias always been the policy of Quecn's.
The effort has been to give to the stu-
dent the wider ouitlook, the larger sym-
pathy, the loftier ideals of general cul-
turc, before he turuls to the technjcal
training of his own partictillar calling.

for the muan is greater than the profes-
sional. E ven if lie be unable to take
the full Arts course, bis special studies
may be so arranged that they shall not
be merely techunical what a mlemiber
of our staff calîs "viruilently scientifie"
-but they shall combine, lu some dle-
grec, broad, general culture with tech-
ulcal education.

"Now, along both thiese hunes a liv-
ing university muist be ready frorn timne
to time to make rooni for change and1

growth. Our idea of the subjectS
inost essential for general culture, of
the stifdies best suitcd to develop a
youung inis mental anci moral facuil-
tics before he specializes lu any direc-
tion, muiist be kept open for revisioli
and enlargement. We cannot afforci
to biud ourselves to any stereotyped
course. However great the wisdoin
of the past, however excellent and well
chosen the hunes laid down by the fath-
ers for our guidance, yet 'the thought5
of men are widened by the prucess O
the suns." We corne to recoguize the
value for general culture of niew de-
partments that have been opened tlP.
a, hias already been the case with. the
physical sciences. Or, it may be, we
corne to lay fresh empliasis on sttidies
once familiar that have been dropped
Out of siglit. It secmns very strange,
for instance, that in a Christian lanide
where almuost the cutire populationl
profess the Christian faith, and where,
with scarcely a dissentient voice, the
leaders lu evcry hune of social, commer-
cial and political progress regard the
Christian Scriptures as the guide tO
their life and the best of ail literature,
s0 very littie is donc to give a Univer-
sity stuclent any light or hielp towards
the knowledge of our English Bible*
1 do not iiow refer to the study Of
Tlheology, which is, indeed, the CroWn-
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ing stîîdy, the science of scienices, ta

which philosophy in its loftiest

achiievements is but the introdluctionl,

and which, let us hope, shall in the fuL-

turc as in the past, find fitting recog-

ilitiait ini Qtieen's. 1 refer sintply ta

the 5tuclxv of the Bible as a (lepartmeflt

of general culture, w'ith xvhich every

Wvell eduLcateci mani shoiild be farniliar.

This marvellous book<, which coin-

prises a priceless and peerless litera-

turc, is rcleglatetl to theological halls

'as if it had been intended only for di-

vinity students. We profess to take

aur morals from this source, an-d yet,

'flstead of rraking our youth familiar

""ith it in1 th tniversity, we feed then'

01n the very different morals anti far

inlferior ideals of ancient Greece and

Ramle, rnuch of which they mulst un-

learn in later life. We desire our stu-

dents to know their own language in

its pnrity and to be famniliar xvith the

best thoughts that have been express-

ed in it, and yet we fail to introduce

them ta this "well of English Linde-

fled" andi to those glowing thoughts

Of Praphet, Psalmist an-d Apostle, ta

Which no other literature makees ap-

praach, We direct themn in their

study of history, trying to ntale the

Past ninfold for- themn its lessons and to

Picture the men rnast worthy of imi-
tation, and yet wc are silent about the

course of that anward maverTielit pre-

sented in aur I4oly Scriptures which

gives us the truc philosophy of his-

tory, and sulent about those lofty sanîs

who are the inspiriflg leaders af the

Christian world. - TIiere are rnany rea-

sous why the Engiish Bible shauld

f'id some place in the curriculum of

a Christian university. 1 kIlow no

validi reason why it shauld not;. and it

mray be that here, ini Queeri's, we have

the freedom and the facility for ren-

(lering specially helpfuil service to aur
sttideiits iii this im~portant field of ciil-

tutre.
"As with general culture, se, with

techînical training; the university

shold stand ready to extend its hellp

nail possible 'ways, careful, of course,

to set the first things first, to take the

claimants for its support in the order

of their plilc importance so far as the

mneans at its (js 1)osal iiiay permnit. For

the uniiversity stafl(ls for service, ser-

vice of the highlest ki(l, service to the

largcst possible inumber and along the

greatest possible variety of lines.

True, it must be always only a sifial

minority of citizenls that will avail

themnselves of the university training

but it is xvell for the university and

wvell for the State to have this minority

represent and influence a large luimiber

of callings. There is a certain type

that some regard as the perfect pro-

duict of universitv, life and traininlg,

the inan who is well iniforrned but ex-

cluîsive, critical, reserved, oracular, a

cousciausly suiperior person. But, in-

stead of aiming at produciflg this kind

of scholar, is it not rather the true airn

of the uiniversity to stretch ont its hand

ta the representatives of many classes,

to help them clîmb the heights fromn

whence they can get clearer, truer

views of life and its nmanifold inter-

ests, ta lead thern along lines where

they shaîl find their own life unfald-

iîîg ino greater fullness and perfec-

tionl, ta fit thefin for larger and ever-

increasiflg service ta their fellows?

The productionl of a narrow and ex-

clusive circle of scholars is not the

main achievenment of the university;

rather it is the wider extension of

learniflg, the broadening of intellect-

uial privilege, the enrichmeflt of the

nation at every point at which, by
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means of itS great variety of students,
it can reacli the life of the people.
The university recog-nizes that true
wisdomn (oes not sît solitary, that she
is nit exclusive, lut off in fancied su-
periority f rom fellowmen, but that she
"erejoices in the habitable parts of the
earth and ber cleliglits are with the
sons of men." Hence the aimis and
the ideals of a university must be na-
tional. Sometimes it may be denom-
inational in name and yet national iii
outlook anci effort. Or it may be na-
tional in name and yet narrow ai-d
sectarian ini spirit and in work. But
it fails to fulfil or even to recognize
its true purpose unless it broadens its
range to include a national horizon'
and takes up its burden of service to
the country at large.

"I think we may dlaim that his bas
always been the ideal of Queen' s.
and in trying to realize this ideal,
Q ueen's lias put forth ber efforts to
serve the country in a growing var-
iety of ways frequently taking the ini-
tiative in higlier educational move-
ments. Aithougli lack of resources
lias prevented ber from extending
teclinical education as widely or as
rapidly as miglit be wished, yet lier
students have been able to take advan-
tage of facilities otherwise provided
for this purpose. Thus the School of
Applied Science-of Mining and En-
gineering-whicll through private
beneficence, backed up bY Govern-
ment assistance, lias been established
at Kingston and which is in affiliation
witli Queen's-fur1iShes the teclinical
training desired by niany of the uni-
versity students; and the value of thîs
school is sliown by the increasing num-
ber in attendance and by the Positions
of trust and tisefulness already occu-

pied by many graduates. To this
School of Mining it is proposed to add
a Sehool of Forestry. We Canadians
are gradually becoming aware of the
importance of caring for our forests,
its importance to the nation at large,
to the governments of the different
Provinces, and to the vast industries
(lepen(lent on the lumber trade. The
Board of Governors of the School of
Mining in making this new departure
in connection with forestry, have been
greatly encouraged by the pledge Of
Governiment assistance; for the aid
given tu the School of Mining lias beenl
amply justîfied by the resuits, as, it is
confidently expected, it will lie witb
the School of Forestry.

"The course of lectures lately given
here by Professor Fernow conviniced
ail wlio beard theni of the need of iil
troducing scientific forestry into Canl-
ada; and a School of Forestry seeTis
to be essential for training competelt
mren who shall make the most and best
of our forest resources, eveni in the in-
terests of the possessors of timber lOi-
its, still more for the welfare of the
Crown lands as a national ýasset
Looking at the forest resources of the
country, there is no point at which this
(lepartment of study cotild,' for the
public weal, l)e so, effectively carried
on as here at Queen's.

"There are also other interests that
might well ask the university for liglit
and leading, men of other callings that
mniglit ask what we can do to fit tbe'n1

for their work so that they mnay be

eqtîipped for the most helpful service
to the nation. Whien, for instance, a
yoing man desires to take up journl
ismi an(l comes to the university for
guidance, what can we (10 for hifl?
The printer's office was Joe. 1lowe's
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c0llege, andl it bias l)CCO the traininlg

schooi for not a fcw of our miost

prominemit public mien. But the race

to-dIay 15 to be wonf ]w the well-eqlp-

pe(l. Hiere is a calliug tliat bias great

an<î lncreasiug iniflu1ence. The jour-

nalist is onc of the most active and

POwerfl edulcationlists of our day, do-

lng much to mouild tbe opinion anid

life of the people. Cali the tiliversitY

(10 anything to hclp) ii qualify for his

profession~, anytmimî more thanl

mnerely passing hlmii tbrough such

Classes as he wisbes to take? Cao

it Select and combine a course

of studies for himi more wisely

than he could choose for himself-for

lflstance, Of languages and philosophy,
Of history, political economy and liter-

atuire, giving hlm some helpful train-

ing in his life-work? It cao; and here

'il Quleen's, although the selectiomi of

Studies for this purpose bas not been

fornmaîîy made a special course, yet,

under the guidance of a memiber of

the staff, sucb a choice of subjccts lias

been Made and is being followed xvitli

a viewv to special preparation for jour-
flalismn

"The 8anie may be doue and is,in

deed, here being doue for youflg men

Who look forward to a mercantile ca-

reer, It is often asked: bas the unli-

versity no special help for yoting men

Who look forward to commercial lîfe?

We kinOw that the manufacturer is de-

Peodeuit on, the investigations of

science; the thep i and ;the iron

Works require tercbemlists; the un-

lversity laboratory, if properly equip-

Pedl, shouîd be a field for research tha-

tells on the commerce of tble counftry.

Ahl this we recogmze, but if there

Corne to us a youing man who desires

to fit himself for dealing in a large aon1

effective way with the work and prob-

lems of a miercantile career, what help
can the university offer hitui? This

att least, we can do: we cau select for

hini f rom our lists of subjects a course

or group of stuidies that shall be spec-

îally sdlitCd to prepare himi for com-

miercial life, studics, for instance, in

Englishl laiig1tlage, literature and bis-

tory, il, political ecolloiny, il, matbe-

na tics, il, 11o(emi hlnages, and in

somne brauehcl of sciecelC or phlosophy.

This is alreacly lieil1ç dlone here, and,

under the guidance of a inenber of our

staff, several are pursuillg such a spe-

cial course. But the youlig man Iibi-

self should largely be relieved of the

difficuilty and unlcertainty of selecting

a course of sttmdies. I-le bias not the

experielice to do this xvîsely. Ilc

should feel entitled to turm to the mil-

versity for guidance. The Faculty,

rather than the mndix idual, shiould sug-

gest and clioose the course of study

most lilkely to prove helpfuil to him in

dealing with the problemis that mnust

face hlm iii business and ini citizenship.

'At the samne timie those who seek

to be thus fitted for commiercial life

must remember that the university

canoot give the technical training of a

nierchant's office. Merchants and

bankers wouild not wish it to attempt

this, for they have their own. way 0f

doing it. And they must alsQ remerO-

ber that the value of any university

trainin0g to a yotlig man going loto

business depends on the spirit with

which hie takes up lis duties after he

passes from the college class-roomfl to

the commercial office. Lie may fool-

ishly assume that he is already super-

ior to somle of the clerks who were in

the office before hinm, ai-d may be un-

willing to begin. where they began. If

so, his college traininlg has seriously

unfitted hixTi, blinding hini to his need
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of that technical trainiing in which he
is as yet inferior to those who may not
have his general eduication or ability.
But, if he is willing to learn, he rnay
fiuid that, aftcr niastering the office du-
ties, lie cati bring to the general busi-
ness an insight, grasp and breadth of
knowledge, sucb as will enable hlm,

other things bcing equal, soon to forge

ahead of his less ediucated competitors.
"These are illustrations of the way

in which the modemn iniversity may
extend its belpfulness to the nation,
totiching the life and welfare of the

people at niany points, which in the

older idea of the university could not

be taken into account. The important
fact is that the university stands for
service-the highest kind of service-
to the nation. The material help it
gets is given back transmuted into ln-
tellectual and moral aid and multiplied
a thousandfold. It is possible that it
may render the largest service by giv-
ing rare and exceptional education to
a f ew who become prominent as lead-
ers of their fellows; eventually, how-
ever, its value must be nîeasured by
the extent of its influence, by the nium-
ber whom it cati reacb and serve, for,
with the college as with the individual,
"he that is greatest of ail is servant
of ail."

"()f course, if this be the ideal that
is cberisbed, there can be no finality
lu the 11fe ai-d progress of the univer-
sity. Its face must be turned towards
the future, ever growing to meet the
growing needs of the comrnunity. For

the fulfilment of suich an aimn, the uni-

versity must, of course, be always lu

want of funds, with ever new demauds

upon its treasuiry, and> therefore, with
ever fresh appeals to frieuds aud bene-

factors. 1 need not reilind Yoit that

this bas been clîaracterlstic of the bis-

ERSITY JOURNAL.

tory of Queen's. This university was
fouinded lu faith ancl self-sacrifice, and
by faitb and self-sacrifice bave its walls
been reared; nor (10 I know a firnier
foundation or more l)in(ling cernen~t.
Hitherto it has been uipon the moder-
ate Contributions of many friends tbat
Quleenl's has bad to rely. Is it tO
rnuch to hope that the time bas coie
when, frorn aniong bier wealtbier
friends, some may corne forward tO
asslst her with larger gifts tban she bas
yet receive(l f rom individual benefac-
tors ? It is difficult to suggest aflY
otber liues by wbich the wealth of the
rich cati so largely beliefit the nationl
as tbrougbi the uipbuilding of a vigor-
ous and progressive university, wbicb
seeks to recognize and meet the peO-
ple's needs ln bigber eclucation.

"If any have withbield tlîeir support

on tbe grouind that Queen's was de-

nominational, that plea is no longer

truthfully possible. Even when de-
nominational lu name, this julversitY
was national in spirit, an(l we expect
to have it madle as national by stattIte,
as it lias long been lu practice. This
is but its natural developiment -alOng
the lles of its past history, the restllt
of its growtb into a larger life th-"
xvas conteniplate(l for it by its fotifldl

ers. Locally, it bias b)ecome the tIll-
versity of Eastern Ontario, fr01"l

wbiclî it (lraws tbe majority of itsSsttl-

dents, but lu character, in aimn, in~ ser-

vice, it is national. It bas its friends,

beliefactors and graduates througoOt
the country, a constituency distlictiVe-
ly its own, wlîose menîbers are ulite .d

l)y thieir loyal attachmient to thie ,1-

versity and by their interest lu its prO-

gress and prosperity. ()nie after ai'-

other passes away f rom lier coulncîl

board and from bier list of benlefactors>
but Quien's remains a living, gr0wirIg
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organjsm, not clependent upon even
the wiscst of lier coulisellors, or the

1flost bouintifull of lier benefactors, be-

Cause drawing to herseif, by the very

POWcr of lier vitality, the clements re-

(luisite for bier support. The life so

stre'n-ouisly maintainied in the past, sa

Vigorotis and helpii to-day, is the best

Plecîge of wlîat awaits her'in the ycars

ta co1-1e ; andi our hope is that with in-

crcasiîîg cquip)nient, b)y wvis ly direct-

cd effort, tlîrough the carncest ca-aper-

ation Of ail xvlo scck lier good, Queniis

1112aY shiare and inay assist the expand-

lng life of auir couintry, and nîay frai

Year tu year becomne more capable of
rendclrilig tîîe lofticst kilid of service

ta the nation''

IN MI3MORIAMI.

DR. SMYTIE.
The late Dr. Snîythc, xvbosc photo-

graph appears in this nunîinber of the

JOURNAL, will be greatly nîiissed in

businecss and social circles ili Kingston.

Tl" sîî<dcn caîl whicli cameiC ta Dr.

SrnîYthe Was a great shock ta bis nîany

frienîcs ; and aIl who kniew bum
Wivll feel that ail estinmable and usefuil

n'ail bas gonie. Dr. Srnythc was a

g0oad friend of Queen's, and at otie

tirne scrvcd as a .member of the Uni-

versity Council. Whcn the call came

Dr. Smnytbe was on bis way ta the Uiv-

iversity ta assist iii awarding honours

at the Kingston-V\7arsity debate.

MISS GRANT'.
T was littie marc than a year aga

ithat it f cil ta the lot of the stu-

dents' paper ta chronicle the cleatb of

anc of the girls in attendalice at the

University. Once again the ranks are

broken, Once again we mnouiri the de-

Parture of anc wbom ail of us kncw

and ail of us likcd. Miss Flora

Granit, a member of the junior year of
Queecn's, passed away at thc Genieral

Hiospital on Wednesday last, the lStb,
inst., aftcr a short but vcry severe

iilless. Before Christmas she had not

been b)v any means hierseif, andi wc

hiardly expected to sec ber retturl wh'-in

the holidayS wcre over. But it was

liot long before she was forced ta lay

asicle bier work, and all too quickly we

learrci that bier earthly tasks xvcrc

reallvT over. No ane dotubts the real

and decp-felt sorrow that iaves the

licart of cvcry studelit who kncw her,

and cspccially of the girls, witb wborm

Miss Grant was in daiiy touicb. 11cr

frank, whoIc-hcartcd sympathies wcrc

always enlisted in behalf of fricnds

anc1 acquaintances alike, aiid anc in-

stinctivcly turncd to ask lier advice

ani opinion on clispuited quecstions,

sure of thiat belpfiil respoilse which

sprang froin real intercst anc1 sanie

judgment. If sunny teniperanient and

large kindliness hclp ta make this

work-a-day world a littie brighter,

then surclv we Q2ueenl's girls bave lost

a good deal of sunlsbinc frrn aur aca-

demie circle. It serus bard ta have

lber go,' hard for a youlng girl flil 0t

life andi entbuisiastic enjoynielit of its

good tbings, ta drop ber tasks ail sa

quicklv and pass froru ber rouind of

college duities ont into the great un-

kn-lown. Yet,

"Surcly, sornîcwbre afar

In the somuding labor-ha.use vast,

0f being, is practised that strcngth,

Zealous, belIeficelît, firru.>"

\Ve nîust have faith that life is but

bcegînniing for her-~that ber powers are

at last flmling filîl pla -y, wheni carthly

limlitations withl their hanîpcrilig

wciglits arc puit by, and effort and as-

pirations arc at a nc with achievement.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The debating chanipinî slmip is stili
to he lifted.

The JOURINAL exteîids hearty, tholgh)-
belated, thanks to the Aesculapian So-
ciety for their conrtesy in entertaining
a mniber of the staff at flue recent din-
lier.

Owing to an unuisually large suipply
of mnaterial for this JOURNAL it bias
been foulnd liecessary to hold overi-
soi-ne îuterestiinfg contributionms aîid
other matters tilI nlext issue.

Editorial thanks are dîuc to those
xvlmo are giving flic JOURNAL the belle-
fit of thecir artistic skill. Wve regret
tlîat sonie of thie dits were liot ready
in time for thic last nimber.

The first of thîe Snîîuday afterniooîî
ail r-esses xxas ieii by th'Ie P rinicpal
ou) the I .)tll iit. A large audienîce ()f
citizeîîs andI sttl(leiitS greeted

finle slirit(<l andil ap1 îri)priate îliscOurise

oui the subjec. of duity.

THE DEBATE.

T 1-IE V'arsity-Qtuecn's debate for
the intcr-iuniversîty champion-

ship, was held in Convocation Hall on
the eveîingll of Satuirda , ]l"chriury
1-1th. The represenitatives froîn Var-
sity, ?dr. D. B. Gillies and MIr. F. R.
\fulnro, argtied thue affirmative of the

resoluition ''Resolved that Canada
shotld contribute to an Iniiperial fund

for the general (lefence of the Empire,"
wliile Messrs. J. H. Philp) and K. C.

SlLorepresenjing Quieen's, took
Cie negative side.

Thec course orf the argument inidicat-
edl divcr-cîit vlews as to the iliterlure-
tation of the resoluition, the affirmative
p)osition evi(leiitly beîng that an Imi-
perial fulnd, so far as Canada wvas con-
cerned, meant a voltintary money con-
tribution in support of Britain's navy,
xvithotit reference to the action Of
other colonies andi depenclencies. The
Qtiecu 's mren tintlerstood the resoltU-
tion as ir'nplyiing an arrangement en-
tere(l into bx' ail branches of the Eli-
pire, as no schenie involving lcss thanl
this cotîld lic rcgardccl as Imperial.

Want of space forbids aniy detailed'
r-eviexv of thec atr 'guments advanced by
the varions seakers. The leader o f
the affirmative, M r. (fllues, devoted
his eliergies to showing that Canada
fiust maintairi her ImI)erial connec-
tion. Statistics xvere (1 td tu show
the extent of Caniada's exports to i3rit-
ain. Attention was also called to otur
groxvîng resl)onsibilities in differenit
parts of thie world. The net restllt
of this speech, as state(l by Mr. Gillies,
xxas that it establishied (1) The neces-
Si ty of coitltilig, aidî (23) Th le ahil-
ily V 1 coîitribilte.

M r. rPhil]), the leader of thme nlega-
t ivI tlicii t<ook theu floor, andl argtied
wîflî coîîsidcrable force that the unitY
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uf the Empire is essentially spiritual,

it is a unitv based on a commnon love ot 1

frecdom. The sch-eilie of an Imperial 1

fund was a menace to the free and

Spoutanleous (levelopmle1lit of the spirit

Of lOyflty. The onl1Y COntribution

Canada could miake consistentlY With

truc Imnperial unity was in enlargiIig

her Own naval andI 1nilitary resources

as Occasion might demand. There

Woldh co-operation, certainly, but

"it old bc free co-operation. Mr.

lid', inl summmng up, claimied to have

Proved that the Imperial bond was

Spiritual in its nature, and1 not exter-

"al and miechanical, that in our rela-

tiorns with liritain we mnst hold to the

fullest Possible autonomy, that tlevel-

OP11.lelt along this line is iu the best in-

terests of both Britain and Canada,

and that the autonollotis policy is per-

fectly adaptable to the ueeds of Imiper-

lal defence.

Mr. Munro thenl entered the lists

for the affirmative, and after xvariiing

to his subject, made an excelleiit

speech. The speaker endeavoured to

show, that the only way lu which Can-

ada could discharge ber duty was by

contribtiiig to an Imperial fund.

Canada's preserit policy was pusillani-

mo'us al-d shamneful; we received a

m'ultitude of favours and benlefits f rom

Britain and madle no adequate rettiru.

When timne wcas caîîecl Mr. Munro

was earnestly insisting that 11o compUl-

t'lin was involved in the proposed

Sehemne

Mr. McLeod, Supporting the nega-

tive, took tlhe grotnd that the scheme

set forth in the resoîntion was imnprac-

ticable. A central board would be ne-

lessary for the administration~ Of sncb

a fund, an-d difficulties would at once

arise il, connection with appoinltirg

colonial representativcs. On) what
)asis would the representation of any

)articillar colony be dctermnine(l?

There was no basis for deciding the

question of relative representatives,

.Àgain, if the boardi of control were

conistituited, there would stili renmain

the difficlllty' of apportiOflifg the con-

tributionS Of the varions colonies. Hav-

ing shiown the inipracticability of the

schene proposed, the speaker \vent on

to argue that truce Imiperialism de-

mianded that we should miaiutalu a

strictly autonoffloUs position Wlth re-

gard to naval and military interests.

The charge of ingratitude was met

with the argument that Canada was

not a charge upon l3ritaifl. On the

contrary, Canada relieved the Mother

Country froni ail her anxiety iu this

part of the world, and iu point of fact

Canadian independence would impose

additional buirdens upon great Britain.

Mr. McLeod's speech \vas well re-

ceived.
Mr. Gillies closed the debate with

an able statemient of the general argu-

meut for the affirmative position.

The jndges then retired, and after

(deljberati1ng about a quarter of an honir

returned a verdict in favour of

Q neen's.
A musical programme, consistiflg of

selections hy the Mandolin Club and

vocal solos by Mr. J. M. McDonald,

formed a pleasing feature of the even-

ing.
To Mr. j. b. Whititlg, K.C., chair-

man of the board of judges, feli the

Sad duty of announcing the (leath of

Dr. Smythe, who was to have been

prese1nt to assist ifl awar(hng the bon-

Ours of the debate. On)i his way to the

Umniversity Dr. Smlythe had been taker

suddeflly i11, and before medical aid
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could be stimrfone(l, Iiad passed away.
Thîis annotnnceniCi)t cast a gloom over
the meeting, and the decision which
woilci otherwise have been greeted
with tunnîltiots applauise xvas receîv-
cd ini silence.

Arts.

D ELiTERo-lsaiah and the Logos
dioctrine have so ptizzietl the poor

Arts editor that his brain is ai in -i
xvhirl andi consequelitly the rcaders of
tliis coltiinni wvîl1 have t() put III) vith
sine dizzy i cas. Sartor kesartus
andI the SýlcCiiil Onien s hockey caille
tlpon the scenie anci ratiier lilîset his
thinking apparatus, while good old St.
Valentine, aiong \vith' ail the nlice
things hie brought, dicln't fayot the
distracted writer with a theme tuponi
which to say a few words. Stili it is
alwàys necessary to fil space in the
JOURNAL even though you don't say
anythling-and it seems to me a for-
tulnate thinig that we have this advan-
tage over otir readers-so we shall
ventuire a worti regarding. the late
conference. We have not cailed it a
theological conference-if we (11( so
the Diviniity editor niiglit think that a
report of the l)rocce(lings wvas more
gt'rîlliflcý to his coliinîni than to the
Arts coliinii, and for a better reason
stili wve votild rather cor sider the con-
ference as being miore cosimioîoljtani
''ie meetings represented 'lot espec-
iaily theoiogy, but every departinent
of university life frwni the prescrit
state of the critical i)roli to thec
question of forestry,. 11n this Confer-
enice ail division.,;, if there are sticl,
between the tlîfferent faculties, 'vere
lost sight of, the different eleilents of
uiversity etîucatiuîî were brotught

dloser to oneC another, anti a frcshi iun-
petils was griv en to stir the sleeping
sou 1.

At the request of a nunînber of fresh-
l'le" we subnit soire 01(1 tinie "board-
ýng-bouse" geometry. It lias been
corrected andi revised since its first ap-
pearance, andi is now pubiished ini neat
book formi with an introduction by a
member of the class of '03 in Arts.
Tlis littie book nmay be hiad along witli
the remnaining six issues of the JouRi-
NAL for 50O cents. Those who wish to
take advantagcÏ of this offer might
kîîîdly caîl at the JOUR~NAL sanctimi

btenthe hours of ten andi twelve
ini the forenoon anti two andi four in
the afternoon.

\Ve herewith submit a specimenl
page of wvhat this book contains:

DEFINITIONS AND AXIOMS.
AIl boarding houses are the saie

boarding house.
A single room is 0one which has l10

parts andt no magnittude.
A wrangle is the inclination Of two

boartiers to cach other that mneet at a
p)oinit but are îlot Ini the saine rooni.

The landlatly of a boarding-honise
15 a l)aralleiograni.-that is, an oblonig
andt anguilar figu-re wvlich caninot be
(lescribed an(] is equal to any thing.

POS'rULI ES A ND PROPOSITIONS.
A pie miax be produced any numnber

of tinies in any tlirection.
A bec lune may be matie f rom anly

one board ing-lîousc to any other
l)oa r(ling-hou se.

Thîe clothes of a boarding-house bed,
thotigl protluccd ever so far both'
wVays, will îlot incet.

If froni the two extrenie ends of an)'
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boarclîng-house there be (lrawn a hune

passing throuigh ail the roonis in turn,
then the stovepipe whicli warrns thc
boarders wilI be within that line.

If there be two boarders in the saine
biouse on the saine flat, and on the
samne side of that fiat, ai the amouint
of space for the one be equal to the
arnount of space for the other, each to
each, ai-d the wrangle betweefi one
boarder and the landlady be equal to
the wrangle between the landlady aud
the other, then shall the \veekly bis
of the two boarders bc equal also, each
to cach. For if not, let anc bill be the
,greater. Thcn the ailier bill is less
til.an it iniit have been which is ab-
surd. Therefore, both bis are the
saine.

Q.E.D.

F ROIW\ the opening address of Prin-
cipal Gordon ta the last lecture

bv Prof. Duipuis a high order of ex-
cellence was r-naintained. Perhaps the
Principal was watched more closel.v
than any mri ai the conference, ani
we believe that he sIlriassed the 1-ast
sanguine expectations of his audi-
ences. J-lis adlress to the University
Cotuncil showed that lie had the pro-
p)hetic vision aîîd the power to mnove
ns on towards the high ideals iliat keep
ever dawillg 01, us as we advance.
,"Queen'js inst have n-o iea(l line-no
finalitv-but iusi ever follow witîî
open min<l andticbart the Spirit of
trtb xvho x\ iii lca(l us into an ever
fuilier life.''

'lie I)ity1 is that the, iiiinîhier iii attend1-
ance is liot mitll, tiiiWs larger. The
nuniiister aliavc ail meni intisi be Intenîse-

ly alive an(1 wamkiiîg. 'ihe truc shep-

bierd muist fot bul conmplacently in the
shade, while the sheep arc niibbling an
existence on the sun -burnt pastuires.
an which indolence and narrowness
keePs thern year by ycar ; but he must
be seeking green grass and fresb
streams if he xvould bring them more
abuindant life. This the Alumni con-
ference of "Quieen's' will help him ta
do.

We were pleased ta see the Metho-
(list iniisters taking their full share
of the \vork. It beconies clearer ta
our mmid ail the time that the only real
bond of unity after ail is faith in, and
attachmnent to, truîb. Whien me"l
hionestlv set theiselves to work, îîot

to find' sentences to back up precon-
ceived dogmas, but to sincereiy search
for facts that tbey may corne nearer
to the heart of things then there is a
real fellowshiip-a real bond of unitY-
Men engrossed in such a search for-
get that they belong ta this sect or the
other sect. They have no tirne for
sncb trifies, for the gio ry and the poW-
er of the truc vision is uipon theni;
,and sa it is that until we have the ç)Pef
mids of littie chiidren, we cani in no
wise enter iuta tue kîugdom of heavei1

or realize the feilowship of the Spirit
of truth.

T11E STUDOF FDEBREW LITERATURE.

The Principial, in bis address to the
I 'niversiîy, Coulicii, uttered this senl-
tence: 'Tlîere are many reasons Wby

the Eniglisli Bible sbould find sOîîîe
place in the curriculum of a Christiail
unîiversity. I l<iaw lia vali 1 reasoOl
whv it sbauld lot ; amuI it nîay bc tbat
lîcre in ()uleeîî's we have the freedofl1

aîîd the facility for ren(leriiig s;pecial.
lv' biepful service ta aur studelits
ibis important field of culture."
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It seems strange that a book like the

Biible is ofte muacle the cause of bitter

contention. if men would read

Shakespeare or Wordsworth simply to

fi'icî proof texts for somne preconceived

tbeory woulcl they not fait entirely to

receive the real \vorth which these

writings have in store? So it is with

the literature of the ilebrews.

()f course, our professor in Euglish

does mnake use of Hebrew literattire

anc l ses it with a miasterfull band, as

W"as eviclenceci in his lecture to the

Alumnli But can lie niot render uis a

stili greater service along this same

"'le? Perhaps nothing wotîlcl so help)

a pro fessor to overcome i-j bis pupils

the teu-dlency to bombast and verbosit1v

as the study of Hebrew literature. Its

style is s0 pure, simple, direct, so void

Of shamn, s0 fulîl of glowing life and

vividness that it must surely proceed

fromn wholesome views of life that can

do no Student harm. If it were given

an oPtional Iplace on the Arts curricu-

lunl it would enable the theological

studeut to give more of bis tîme to

science, and the Science and Arts stu-

dents to become more acquainted with

liebrew literature, a change which we

helieve would be' better for all. To

take this mnatter in hand, we know of

nt: Man better fitted than our ownl

Prof. Cappon, and of course we would

expect himn to treat the poetry of

Isaiah or the Psalmist in the saule way

as he treatis that 0f Wordsworth or

Browning.

CROSSLEY AND i{UNTER.

Vebelieve that every conmlunity

and every church, should welcome

anly mnovement that will tend to

give to the individual and to society a

More wholesomne and sturdy life. Re-

ligion can help men if it can give them

ail inspiring idea of Cod and show
thein that H-e deals with n in a way

worthy of His most wise anc1 perfect

nature. Jesus came to give us life-

a richer, a more abundant life. His

xvas the col-uPlete life that Fie would

have lis possess. No man was more

auxiouS that humanity should receive

good. lHe uinderstood humnan nature

well andi kniew the best method to pur-

sue. Can we imagine Jesuis entering

into a synagogule and giving a per-

formance such as Messrs. Crossley

and 1-lunter gave on their first Sunday

evening in Kingstonl? Can we imag-

ine such stories as they told, passiflg

froni His lips? Can we inmaginle IJlim

making such appeals as they make,that

men may hold up their hancîs to be

prayeci for? These are thiugs worth

thinking about. It is possible, even

with good intentions, to do more harm

than good. It is possible to have a

number "go forward" and also in a

far larger number to create disresPect

andl irreverence for God and religion.

It is ail easy thing to talk frantically

about the Bible and to consign "higher

critics" to, the warmest parts of the

bot regions. It is another thing to

know wbat is in the Bible and to sym-

pathize with men who have diffictilties

just because tbey allow themnselves to

think. it is one tbing to tell sceptics

that they may lauigh now, but tbey wil1

lauigh on the other side of their face

in the next world. It is another thing

to use some earflest thotiglt and study

to show themn what is real and what is

worthy of belief.

WORK AMONGST LUMBERMEN.

Rev. A. Fitzpatrick gave an inter-

esting accounft of the work that is be-

ing attempted ainongst the lumber-

men. There are now about thirty
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camps in which reading roomns and
libraries have been establislied. One
great drawback is the inability of
abouit fifty per cent of the men to read
or write. Thus' it is necessary that
one man as teacher shouild be at each
camp. A numnber have already taken
tup this work and are carrying it on
suiccessfiully. The shantymen mnust be
lielped, and to do so men must go in
amoimgst themn to give thern flot only
men~tal culture b~ut ta teach themn true
manhood.

Rev. John Edmison, B.A., of Chel-
tenharn, lias taken unto hirnself a part-
ner in life's joys and sorrows in the
person of Miss Fitzgerald, of Peter-
boro. Rev. George-Edmisoni, B.A.,

wa is best man in tlie crucial ordeal.
Arnongthe mny presents recejved by
the~~~ brie as pan, so that John

and at the saine turne
a cake for the Hall so

B.D., of Bath, has ac-
-Macdonald's Corners

trge of the work in a
few weeks.

hum, lie had been chosen as representa-
tive of the final year to address the
class of freshinen at their animal re-
ception.

FAMILIAR ALUMNI FACES.

Rev. Stewart Woods, B.A., the fain-
ous hum-orist of '96, is as happy as
ever and assures us that he is enjoying
to the full measure ail the ordinary
blessings,

Rev. T. Heeney, B.A., wears the
clerical suit with grace and carrnes al-
so the saine old genial sm-ile that we
like to greet.

Rev. W. C. Mclntyre, B.A., spared
timne ta greet the brethren at the con-
ference, but did nat favor us with a
paper. At one turne he wvas an arn-
bitious arator in the buid, and w'e won-
der how mucl lielias sprouted.

Rev. Messrs. Laird, StraclianTlom-
as, Salemn Bland, C. E. Bland, Cruxn-
nmy and Mvacgillivray, favored us witli

t<Kev. M/essrs. Harper Grey, of Dunl-
das, Turnbull, of Bowmanvîlle, Mc-
Connell, of Morden, and numerous
others, were with us and seemed to en-
joy theinselves.

Many, stfli in college,
ime and fane of one of1
llow students, J. A. MNc(
jw a third year tlieolc
~niarv, N. Y. John
)wers,Ilike saine other
>out whidh, however,
)t excpected to know a g:

ýar tc, be improving wit
e last report the Jou:
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A MI1.)VWlN'I'E;R N1GH'S DREAM.

T IIE hour was ahlost midnligbt
when 1 hacl finishcd my work.

an1(l aftcr a cuirsory cxanîination of the

cOtTiPlete(l task, 1 filled il brier witb'

goç00(1 ' siun-cuirel," cýxtracted a~

fliatclî fromi the holier andl "snîoked

UP." The rest of the boys bad gofle

to bcd, lcaving me with nMY pip)e to fin-

ish the best part of the day alone. So,

tilting mny chair far back and with nmy

feet on- the table, I watchcd the mlagic

restlcss wreaths of smoke float up-

Warls f rom mv lips. Curling and

Circling, the fragrant rnist seenied bike

somne finle interlacernent of infinitesinial
thrcads that \vovc themselvcs as faiicy

dictated ilito delicate tracery or grue-

somfe shape.

Watching these fairy pictures 1 fell

to thiuking of the future and for all

it Contained for men of the engineer-

ing9 Profession. What would we be,

andl what would be the end? So in-

tenlt I was in trying to pierce that

beavy Veil that hung betweenl me and

the Years to corne, 1 had not noticed

that the smoke fromi my pipe bad

grown thieker and was even 110W

forrning th~e sbadowy ouitlues of what

Secmed to'my half-closed eyes a bu-

il form. As I iooked, the appari-

tion' grew and took more defintte

shape, until it stood conipleted before

nmY astonished eyes.

Red it was, fronm thle 14) Of ils eue

clurvc( horn to its cloyen foot ; a Çork-

ed tail 1 1hookcd over an arm that ter-

niiatc( inl a claxv-likC band. The

other claxv extendcd towards mce, as if

asking for mny own hand in fricndly

grecting. The face? Great Fresen-

ilus 1the facc of Mephistophle looked

iflto mlineC \ith a conmplacefli gin.

Then slowly the lips 1)arte(l, and like

liqtli( fire the wor(ls fell uponi ni *v

straining cars : "You woluld sec the

future? Corne then xvith mie and it

shall be unrolcd before von." Hard-

ly reahizing \vhat 1 did, mvy haud slip-

ped int that cxten(led claw, and with

irresistible force 1 was draggc(l dowfl,

doxyn, down, so quicly that 1 colild(

not catch glimipses of the geological

strata through which we passcd.

Suddenly we seemed to emerge in-

to a large area, and with slackefled

speed landed at last on a simai1 bill.

After catching what breath I cOul(l,

for the air was hcavy with fulmes of

S O my gulide, bidding me follow,

started down the siope, pickiug bis

way througi nmasses of brokcii rock

that strewed the bili-side. As we ap-

p roached the bottomn 1 could bear now

and then a muffled roar, not unlike the

soUl-(l of Science freshmen attencliig a

Math. lecture; and1 on turning the cor-

ner of a large rock the whole panor-

ama was before me.
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1 Was sa absarbed in watching a
group of mien directly before me tbat

1 Was nearîy knocked off my feet by a

Wiid creature witb a foot-bail uncler

bis arm, who kept tearing about bither

and thither as if possessed.

"Who is tbat main and what is lie

doing ?" I asked "Oih, that is yaur

friend, E. M-i- e le as a -amne of

foot-bail lasting ten years, and be is

tunder tbe impression that lie must

raake 1009 toucbdowns to win, there

being aîways only two minutes ta

play-" It was pitiful ta sc bis aux-

iOus, Straining face, and I wouid bave

sPoken a Word of comifort had t my

gu1ide burried mue on. A few steils

brought mne befare a man bendiilg

OVer a large rock. No need ta ask

Who he was. 1 knew at once-Bi.

St--cb--n-buit couid not make ont

what be was doing, until I noticeci a

countless number of tbumb-tacks driv-

en bard into tbe stone. Then I under-

stOod; be was trying with bis naked

finers ta) pluck tbe tacks frum their

Position, but alas! poor fellow, be had

n'O s'Olier dislodged one than another

tolok its place, and ail bis work must
be repeated.

From tbis sad spectacle I turneld ta

Watcb the group that I bad seen the

rriinute before; and on dloser inspec-

t'O"- Was able ta recagnize (witb difli-

cultY, as tbe faces were mucb distort-

ed) Tl. Su--b--nd, K. M--K--Y. A.

Standin-g in a circle about a large evap-

Orating disb from which the green

fum'es Of some mysterious liquid were

arising. Suddenly ail ýxplosion took

Place, followed by sucb a dense cloud

Of tbe acrid fumes tbat 1 was unable

ta see anytbing.

To be continued.

TAILINGS.

The first Science (lance has corne

and galle, not without, we think, saine

measuire Of suiccess due ta the unfail-

ing energies of a hard-warkiflg coin-

fliittee. Scienice thanks these gentie-

iin frani the hattam af lier crucible.

MNIay she al\Vays be served as faith-

fuily.

The JOURNAL extends its sinccrest

svympathy ta Sami Squire, and( wilshc

with evcry Science student, that he

may soan be able ta kick every friend.

lie bas.

Mr. Collins bas been confined to bis

roam for the past few days tbroughi a

serions illness-his iauindry did flot

corne ini time, and Ross had bis atber

one borrowed.

Henery-WherŽ are yau goirlg,

Rip?
Rip-Crazy.
Heîîery, soto voce-You ain't got

far to go.

If yqu neyer saw a case of nigger-

driving just step around ta the miii

and watch Stan. Grabarn put Jess

Baker and B. Pense tbrougb tbeir

paces screenlng are.

The editar wisbes toa cknawlecige

the receipt of a most beautiftll valen-

tine. He didni't know be xvas s0 Pol)-

ular.

Weary W. W. was wiliingiy wn

dering womnenwards, wbien w e went ta

press, We wisb W. was wiser.

The business representative for

Science bas beeli arinoyed iateiy by re-
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ferenccs sliglitingly niade to anl ilins-
ionary tincle. Any rel)etition of this
offence xvili be electrically prosectutcd,

THE'A DANCE.

Since the dance lias becn a-brewin'
Thierc lias 1)een a pile of stewifl'
I iy the boys who 0o1 the ventulre took

a chance,
But that trouble isuit in it
With sorte chaps, for haif a minute,
l'or-banig it->cggic's gonc and

leariiet to dance.

'Ihlere's a t\vo-Ste1) lractice doin
Vvben the classes should lie goml'
And even '-Mla' McNeeNill's begun to

prance,
Since a yarn is bein' whispered
That Stouy's feet are blistered,
With teaching Peg. and Jesse bow to

dance.

Stty talks of quittin' mini',
Andi bis face is brigbit and shinin'
Mben lie thinks of '50( andi a manse;

For lie longs to leave the tearin'
And the polished (Jaelic swearin'
When Peg. and Fin. and Jesse try to

dance.

Ili the miii they (10 a five-step),
()n the street tbey do a three-ste),
Tbley cultivate a gracefull elegance;
I ,tit thiere'l be somiethin' doml'
And a p)ile of trouble brewin'
Whien 'lie' McCailimi starts to, learni to

(lance.

The JOURNAL takes plCastire i pre-
sening to its rea(lers the liex (designi
which aiiiears at the hca(l of the
Science iie1 artmnent. Science bias alsu
contribute1 several wcll-exec.iteîl clits
Whiclî tend( to luake the JOURNAL. ain
artîstic, as weil as litcerary, sniccess.- Loi.

£adits' pate .
TH1E 1'RINCIPACS FiRlST AI)DRESS TO

fil E GIRLS.

xv ere more than (liiglite(i last
F'riday eVenling at our Y.W.C.A. to
biave our Principal witb uis. We ap-
preciate tbis privilege, niot oniy for the
51)lendid ad(lress lie gave tis but for the
evidence thtis given tbat even iiî the
i)resent press of (Inties be was wiliiig
to give tbis hotur to meeting and taiR-
inig xvith tbe xvonwn stildents of thC
Un i vers ity.

Witb a few api)ropriate anti fitlY-
choseti xords of wxelcomle the presi-
dlent, Miss Ilyrnes, introduced th'
Principal to nis, and gave the mieeting
into biis cbarge. After reading Psali
XV and Phil. IV 1-8, followed by a
'prayer, Dr. Cordon gave tîs a 11105t
enjoyabie and inispiring talk. iJegili'
ning, bie expressed bis pleastire at tn
having an opportunity of meetinig iVit'

the girls, and asstired ins, that haviflg
a (laiighter iii college be conld ail the
mlore reatlily tierstantl and api)re-
ciate our olifficoîlties andi pleastires;
anti xx e nigbit tberefore find hini quite
ni syn'pathiy xvitb every phlase of otiî
life liere. He theni proceeded to speak

to uis as college girls, believing that as
sncb we mtîist biave mutchi in connfl'
botb ainong otirselves and xvith 0 tber

college girls, soietiluîîg whicl bias led
ils caci o1ne to seek a realization o
self throughi the edncation and life
xx iicb a college course affords.

As students, we ail experielice a
great change iii otir lives. Ini the

t raiing of the judgmnent, bro0adcîîîîîg
of the horizon, quickening of the in-
stinict, xve begili to sec life iii a differ
('lt liglît. W/e calilît con in C""
tact with professors andi stn<lents with-
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Ojit having a change xvrought--a
change which is alimost uncausciahis,

whichi Wc scarcely rea.lize un'Itii \e wak-

en u-p ta the fact tîat we bave a differ-

elnt view of life. It is ta bc hoped this

change is that of an tupwar(i grawth,

an enlargemcît of the capacity of lu

n'fln life, andi that the growlng ac-

qutaintance xvîth what nen and xanell

hlave clone ini the past xviii cuicken our

(lesires ta (la the best iii thing(1s ta

corne. The eniargemient of vision,

Which Mnust aiwavs came ta the truc

8tuldent, eniables 'ls ta take a more
hopeful view of life, ta see 11f e Mare

truiY, andl ta corne ta a knowiedgc of

what is the real significance and out-

Con-,e Of life. As Browning says in

"Pippa Passes,

God's in lis heaveni,
Ai's right wîth the worid;

and again in "Rabbi Ben Ezra":

Grow aid alang with me,
The best is yet ta be,
The îast of life, for which the flrst

was made.
Our times are in His baud

Who saith, 'A whole 1 pianncd,
Youth shaws but haif; trust Gad;

see ail, nor be afraid."

Continuing, he said we as students
Were, ta a certain extent, as anc regard-

lng aimn, yet aur paths af life as grad-

flates, or when we ieave coliege9 xviii

diverge greatiy. Sume wiii re-enter
the home, and ta these the Principal

had a speciai message. If, after atir

life here, we return ta the home lîfe,

Whichl is the foundation af the civic

and the national life, it shauld be with

a determniation ta brighten*and beau-

tify that hanme circle, ta enrich it f rain

the Stores we have received; because

Whatever the range of if e, aur light

Shouid shine Most on those nearest aiid

dcarst-that is, on, the hiome circie.
After the coliege course therc is too

freq ulelitly' a narroxvuess and restraînt

feit wlth the home life and surraunci-

iuigs; but it muiist he remnembered. that

tliis is inot fostered by a university

traînug, bunt belongs to the spirit of

the inidividuial. It should not be a

part of education to make us dissatis-

fled \Vith homne, l)ut shiotul( draxv us

nearer to the hionie life, aiRl show uis

Our duity lies niot lu chcerisiug discon-

tent, but in carrviug back somcething

of the wcaith we have rccive(i, the

quickeiing of hope, and broader out-

look iu life, mnindful always of the

home sacrifices and econorny xvhicl

have perhaps becu necessary ta givc

us such an advantage.

In regard ta women entcrilg the

professions, there have been great

changes \xvrotught i that, lne, and in

many cases advantagcs and blessing

have accruied f romi the eniarýement of

w omiel's sphere. There shouid be the

largcst 1 )ossibilities thrawll open to

youing wornen, and they shouid avail

thenmselves of ail the advantages pas-

sible, bei 'ieving that Christian commnio

sense xviii pravide the limit as ta what

is appropriate, bath in occupation and

iu recreatian, for the truly woamaniy

wollafl.
The Principal then addressed us as

Q ueen's students, remindiflg us of the

spirit of Aima iMaterislh which has

ever been synaunlflus with the name

of Quecn's. This he attributed ta the

ideas and ideals which have aiways

characterized this instituton-grant-

ing ta the students the largest passible

freedom, and rciyiflg upan the stu-

dents ta recogiize the responsibility

that freedaiT bripgs. In other words,

I amn free ta do what I ought ta do, ta

be a îaw unta myself-the higher law
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of the best self. Ak>ng with the fre-ý
dom to recognize the higherý life, cornes
freedom to serve, to make life of the
largest possible usefulness. We who
enjoy a university education, with its
accompanyiç,g advantages, are con-
strained' to, render better service to
others, because life depends on a spirit
of service and sacrifice. There are
the two modes of life: that of the dia-
mou eerting tending to increase
its magnificence, to make it brigliter
and~ more brilliant,' every effort direct-
ed towards self; then there is that of
the seed-dying to self in order to live.
Which life is ours? Only as we strive
to serve do we make the most of life,
and these ideals which have always
marked the 11f e of this University
shou1d lie cherished by every student,

andstapedupon the life and charac-

them; thus we férmn conscious habits,
and with habit we build character.",

We shall flot soon forge the> mes-
sage from our Principal, spoken in his
own impressive way. It lias given
hlmu a place in ou'r hearts, and greatly
endeared hlm to us, because we feel,
lie is our friend. But it bas done in-
flnitely more, too, for it lias furnished
food for thouglit, and lias sown seeds
which we know will yield a harvest,
and we hope a bountifud one. A few
words of our sincere thanks tendered
by tlie president, brouglit our mucli-
enjoyed meeting to a close.

to know tha
flot niean tc
rather, and

who take up life in earnest, and the
richest iu self-sacrifice are always the
happîest. Follow the line of duty,
and the hune of beauty will follow yoêi.
Ail our university traiuing, lofty
ideals and attainuients are but efforts
to fulfil the thouglit of the Apostie:
"Whatsoever thînga are true, whatso-
ever things are honest, whatsoever
things are jtist, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever thiugs are iovely,
whatsoever things are of good report;

if there be any virtue, and if there lie
any praise, think on these thiugs."
"The more our thoughts turn towards
theni. the more our efforts go towards

THlE LATE MISS GRANT.

THE ALUMNAR A.SSOCIATION.

The third annual meeting of Que

aftern
in th
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Science leading to the (legree of B.Sc.
It Was (leci(le(, bowever, to leave this

requlest to be mTadle by the VolTeii sttU-

(lents thernseîves wbien tbey shoulOi
feel the need of sntcbi a course. With

a vîCw ta hielping and encotirag1flg

Q ueeul's Wonien topursuie post-grad-

uate work, a comrnittee froni the

Alumunae was appointed ta collect in-

formiatiOîi about scbolarsbip5 offered

bY tbe varions American universities.
Tbe election of officers resulted as fol-

lows: Pres., Mrs. Shortt; vice-presi-

(lent, Miss Fowler; secretary, Miss
IIýrowîj; treasurer, Miss E. Malone.

'fli rnost Pleasiug feature of the m-eet-

illg Was a very interestiug paper read

1)Y Mis McNab, M.A., on "The W/o-

n'en Of New France." To Miss Mur-

phy, M.A., the author of the essay,
'ch- praise is (lue for the careful and

Pleasing mianner in wbich she present-
e(l ber subjeet.

At six o'clock tbe ladies of the
Alurunae left the (lim regions of the

k.valla goddess ta gather round a
cheery table spread for thern in the

rninseunifl wbere they welcomed ta their

rnidst several members of tbe gradti-

atiug class. Tbe birds and beasts of
the glass case, who bad grown weary

of leajr 1 ed discussions on Jonab and

bis whaîe, looked relieved and glad ta

bear the rustle of skirts and tbe hum

Ofgentle VOices. How tbey pricked
up their cars and grew interested wben

the toasts were proposed!1 No wonder.

For tbey, too, would be glad to drink

tO the heaîth of King Edward, ta Our

Ss8ter1 universities, ta graduate teacli-
ers and house-keepers, ta Queen's Y.

W. and Levana Societies. (Dur friends

0f tbe glass case could not but be mn-

terested in tbe briglit and merry

speeches that camne fromn graduates and

Students. Had they been members of

the Y. W. and Levana Societies, they

xvitli the others would have lie', ptoud

of the licat andl graceful speeches of

thieir two presidents. And who of

those who sat about that table but feit

thc inlspirationl of Mrs. Shortt's words

of bopefulleSs aud kindly advice? In

vears to col-ne those days of Auld Lang

Syne on the (Md Ontario Strand will

ever lie reileniblered \Vith loving, loyal

hearts bv every alumiia of dear 01(1

Q ueen's.

PERSONALS.

The many friends of M\iss McNab,

M.A., oi, were pleased to sec ber in

our i(dst againi (ltring Aliiumi week.

M\,iss X1cLNab, we believe, is prOving

that a college educatioli (loes inot uinfit

a womnan for domnestic duties, and that

,the winner of nme(als and scbolarships

eau quite readily adapt herseif ta home

if e.

The Conversat. brotugbt back ta col-

lcge halls once more rnany once famil-

lar faces, am-ong thenyi Miss Jessie

Wilson, B.A., '02, who is alsa enjoy-

ing life a-t ber home in Gananoque.

Me<dicine.

PSEUDO-AMBITION.ONCE upon a time there was a

0youug doctor, with the ink on

his "slieep-sl<ifl" still dewy, who hung

ont bis giît-lettered sign in a town up

W/est, thus annouincifg ta the com-

munity bis abilitY ta do medical and

surgical tbings ta those in need of the

same.Nowtbis young green tree of

knowledge, tbis veratmxro

drugs, \vas (all uinconsciousîY) suifer-

ing f romn that toxic disease of youth-

ful know-allS - Craniumf Infiatum.

The bones of his top gallery were con-
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timually on the stretch, so great their
elasticity that the bardest knocks failed
to leave even the slightest trace of any
impression. Fis cerebral substance
liad undergone what is known as furic-
tional cystic (legeneration, the cysts
being filled with delusions of grandl-
eur and other debris. Wbat lie clic
not know could lie put into about tbree
millet see(ls without making their cap-
sules at ahl tense. He threw it on sev-
eral layers deep. "Look as if you were
(bing ail kinds of business, and bad
rolîs of the green stiff," was ane of
his favorite mottos. H-e lîad a regu-
bar fit-reforni wardrobe and dressed ta
the limît. A gold-rnounted tbermom-
eter case peeped from bis vest sulcus,
and when aptics were on hlm lie toyed
with it. Well, this infantile Aescul-
apeite, believing that horeses were fast
going out of date and bef are long
would only lie been ln sporadic cases,
sank bis bank account inta an automo-
bile. He xvas buuind tu have tbe cor-
rect thing, and what a diagnostic sign
of success it would be! just one les-
son f rom the agent on the anatamy
and pbysiology of his nil-an te ga-cart
did lie need to know perfectly bow to
treat it. Now, at this time lie bad a
heart lesion for one of the fair claugli-
ters of tlie place wbom before long lie
hoped ta annex by bonds of marriage
connective tissue. To take tbe damasel
out for a spin the day after he gets bis
mlachline is his first care. Ail aver the
place they circulate ta Stimulate the
ol)tic nerves of the simple townsfoîk,
and let thcni know of the prosperity
of the new yong physician. Then tlie
engineer ,turns the course into the
country along the grave1 raad. Witb
the tbrottle dilated to the full, how
they (Io zil) aloiig, tlic telegrapli poles
looking like a higli board fence. A

cow is dispiaceci frin the track, and
the car, uipon running over a few
sbeep, almost undergoes coagulatifl'
necrosis and breaks down, but the fib-
rotjc« structure withstancls tihe strain
and ail is well. But now, just lu front
a sharp bend in the road is seen-tinie
to slow up. What's this? He backS
water on the "speeder" and pulls the
lever; there is no reaction. The auto-
nobetter will not uindergo resolutiOfl'
For once his treatment is at fatilt aiid
the progrosis is most grave. JerkS
and p)ulls are negative. In despair lie
tries to stop) the pathological workiflgs
of the intcrnal viscera of bis benzinle
buggy by puncturing the oil tanlk.
And what of the girl? As she see5
riglit ln front at tbe curve a rocky tub-
erosity, wild witb fear she endeavors
with a bat pin to stab the pneuniatic
tires. In spite of all the propbylactic
measures the automobillygoat heads
riglit for the calcareous inass-chaost
then ail is clark.

Upon coming ont of it, the rfl0tOr
specialîst finds himself ln the corner
of a rail fence, on the left occipite POS'
terior position. No boues are .brakeil,
for lie lit on bis vertex,' which acted
as an air buffer, thus minirnizinig the
shock. lie maniages ta praliferate
slowly over ta the broken-down case'
ous mass ; and tîîei lie extricates his
Ilysterical campanion froin aiid the

ruins. A farruer happening a10i191
driving a tearn of the .ont-of-date,

gives the conitused couple a lift baCk
to town.'

Next mnorning the doctar botlght aL
hiat thre sizes smallcr than the alc lie
lost an(l found it an exact fit. The
Young lady having broken the ngage-

ment in the accident, lie nîlovCd aWaY
ta a far distant village anc1 i there

working up a practice ini the good Oîd

ordinary way. Jb
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Professor ini Sturgcyc (performiiig

a Pisctido operation for the l)elleflt Of

the final year) : -cciitIemeil, ni reiiioV-

iflg the appendix, yon first make an ini-

cisiOlil abouit tliree inicbes in lengtli, sc)

careflIll raise the caecumi and feel

( Suiting the action to th~e word) for

the aPpendix. (A piece of clialk is

extractedl froni the wouind aiuiid ilutt-

tcreçl inlilrecations f rom flhc Prof. and

SInotlieredj latigbter froni thie 'gods'),

T0 Conitinue, gentlemren (-?), insert the

knlife-î doili' sec any trouble abot

tIliis-and( cut across the-cake of

'Oal ! ! At this point a tliunder-stori
burst ini the roorn, gentie footsteps

qu1ickuy pattered dowvu the hall outside.

and for the ncext five minutes tliere

xvlere "tlings dIoinig."

SECOND) XEAR STUN'rS.

'Mugsey,' '05, (lescribing a certain

sOpranos high note: "Whv sue cati go

Way up high and twist 'rotinil."

Shaninon,' of the (0) Gth, colîfer-
ring with bis secondl, joker K--ys, the

day after the battie i tbe bail: "Re-

Venge! Revenge! l'Il figlit lii witli

the long-distanice teleplione 1"

'Tcootsey, OCC-nu--r, '06, seelrig the

Sca:Snbuddy liould me! G-r-r-.

Prof- '~ Materia class, to Tansy

R--nld-l: "Give the action of Gentian
Oh1 the Mouth."

D -yle to R. (ini a stage whisper)

"Diuretie !"

to Prof.: "Ditnreticil"
aside to D--yle (as lic secs Prof.'s face

asstme a strange expression) : "Yoti

- f00, 'tin'tcither !"

OTHER STUNTS.

It is reported 0o1 go( athority that

J no. K--ne lias been seen in the 7 cent

store trx ing to buy a rubber doil. Why

not try Mltreal, John ?

Eýddie Shef. seerus greatly tickled

over his prospective position. The final

year are nlow waitilig with (lilated ears

and exophtlialilc eves to ascertaini

whether lie is goillg to spring anotlier

jokeý Or jujst wevcar lus re(l socks again.

N.1.-Let it be the sock's, Eddie!

Thie president hias retuiriied froni a

Napanc house-warflflhîg with extreine

al)horea ; it rciiids uis of the white-

haired boy of the entcrtaiiig coin-

mlittee, two days after the liier.

¶Foxv Ouiiller,' entering (lrng store,

hiatlcss, breathless and perspirinig

'Sav, niister, what's g-ood for a womnan

witli a criushed fluger lu I a few min-

iîtes lie emlerged, radiant, carryilig in

biis baud three *-little devils" and a

lea(l acetate lotion.

Professor (exasperated beyoiid ail

endlurance) apostrophising to final

vear: "Youi are the d-t lot of stui-

dents I ever saw.e

A noble art is chemnistry,

Replete with information

C)f how to fool witb slops and things

For our great delectation ;

We learul to split ail inatter up,

XVith the greatest of facility,

But ail the saine we cati t destroy

The indestructibilitY.

Jtist spiit the smiail bacteria

By dozens, litn(ire(ls, trillions,

And stili there'l be ini haîf anl ichi

Four hundred thousafld millions;
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Or pick a droýp of watcr up
And watch it haîf a minute,
You'1l see the littie molecules
Ail skipping round within it.

And when, you, lift a schoonier high,
Ail foaniing in convulsion,
Straight down your throat the beer

will fly,
And this they call repuilsion;
Yet stili Our minds are over full
With taking notes o1n paper,
And 1 long to be a molecule,
And skip arotn( in val)or.

VVe (I0 flot wvisli to prevent anyune
froin follo\ving, ini Our footsteps, but
\ve give the follo\viing technical terni
as a mild specimnîc of Our suffering in
the study of medicine. Take it in parts
or it will dislocate your jaw: Dacryo-
cystosyringokatakîcisis. Frequently,
when we are accused of swearing, the
ïnitiated know that we are only re-
peating sorne of Our scientific names.

MEI)ICAL NOTES.

Freshman in Physiology-"Why is
the human bodly like a humbug?"

Senior-"Give it up."
Freshmnan-"Becatise it's flill of

celîs."

Practical question-~~Diagnose sali-
vation from wisdom teeth.

B3iology Knights-"Our desire for
knowledgc is mnlimited, and o,,, pa-
tience under suffering great, but really
we object to hour and a quarter lec-
tures, ninless furnishied with cushiols
for the seats.

Sarah G- (at Acsculapian mneet-
ýng)-"Mr. (hairrman, I want this so
cictv to understand that if any one

calis nie "Saralh" at next year's dinner
1 will have hini arrested; 1 will, 1
SWear it tinder the lost hairs of rny
upper ip !"

HOCKEY.

Queen's, 7; M\cGill, 0.
Varsity, 6; Oneen 's, 5.
McGill, 2; Queen's, 1.D ESPITE the criticismi of the

Montreal papers, the game ini
which Queen's defeated MeGiIl was
very fast hockey- Again and agaifi
the large h)0(y of 1\cGill stIl(ents Who.
with their Glîc Club, were prescrit tO
gyloat over tîleir teami's victory, were
electrifieci by the speedy rushes of the
fast little forwar(ls of Queen's.

The size of the Arena hockey rink,
which appeared fatal to Qtieefl 5

chances, was real an advantage, for
their forwards' superior skating cotflflt
ed then for the m-ost. The McGill
teani, expecting an easy victory, after
the first goal seemed- to' lose heart, anid
M\1olson at point dicî not receive the
supp)ort from the rest of bis tearn that
lie shioul(l have fiad. Thotugh the Mc-
Giîl forwards playecî well together,
theyx Were weak in a very im-portant
point, namely, followîng hack.

The referee, Mr. Qulinni, of MOI-
treal, was nlot strict enough. Agail'
and again off-sides were not called, ,ior
were rouigh players penalized. A
small number of Queen's supporters
made up for the scarcity by their el-
thusiasm. At the close of the gaffle
Dr. Anglin entertained the Queenis
seven.

VARSIT.Y-O)UEEN'S. tife
The outcorne of tIîis gamejutfe

the saying that 'there's nothing SO Ufl-
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certaini as a (lead sUre thing.' The

niajority af Oucen',s students expect-

'd ai, easy victory. The smallness of

the rink, the hecavy ice, and, strange

to say, the referce, all iinilitateci against

Us. The Torontonians neglected ta

secure the Montreal mari dermanded

"Il 'Buintv' Dalton refereed. Afraîd

to Secin partial ta his home teani, hie

'et 'tech rough plav gyo by that should

'lave been )unishe'd. We ight and

bO(lY..checkilg couilteci for more than

sl)ee(l anci stick-handling, and it was

the former that won Varsity the gaine.

'Mills made saine phenom-enal stops.

M1acDuowalî andi Knight also played

Very strong gaines.

Q utefl' ottnmbered Varsity i

supporters, and the Gaelic slogan sur-

Prised many of the effete southerns.

M G1Lr_-QuEErN's.

HOw (lOth the coll. sit desolate that

Was full Of glory! She that was great

'u«nOng colleges, how is she f allen!

-I er prophets have seen vain and fool-

ish things foi lier, aiîd are now a jest

to the profane, yea, ta thern that point

With the finger and say, "Aha, it is a

go P"

They of MeGill have devised mis-

chief against us, have hent their bow,

and rudely delivered goods nlot of aur

choosing. Wae ta us who for fifteen

Years have called ourselves It, for

how are we fallen! Woe, wae, the

j ig i5 up !

1But it was not McGill that defeated

uls Fricîay evenîng. it was destiny.

Poar luck in shooting was the cause.

To Say that Queen's shot on the Mc-

Gill goal fifty ties would be no exag-

geratiOný while on actttal caunt there

Wlere aiily four shots on the goal of the

red, Yellow and blue.

In thc carlier part of the gaine
Queen's set the pacc and hiad it not

beenl for the efforts of Maison, they

would have scored a dozen turnes

Wilson had his hand cut and( a long

delay resulted. Then after a few mo-

ments' play, Maison made a fine rush

frorn one end of the rink ta the other,

passed ta Sinis, who scored.

A few seconds before haif-timie

Richardsonî passed f romn the ring ta

Walsh at centre, who scored Queen s

one and only gyoal.

Again and again in the second half

the puck was dawn on the McGill

goal and1 how it was saved is hiard ta

say. After one of the mix-ULPs Walsh

was rule(l off, and it was while Queen's

were playing a mran short thc second

McGill goal was scored by Wurtele.

Six tnes afterxvards did Wilson,

Merrill and Kniight strike the McGill

goal p05ts wvith the rubber, while the

spectatars held their breath and laop-

ed-the-loop in nervous expectation.

Six tumes did the Queen's forwards go

(lown the ice and shoot, while their

backers kicked flics off their left ears

in anxious hope, but each timie saine

evil spirit would interpose itself and

the rubber would go haif an inch ta

the left or right.

For McGill, Maison and Ryan were

the stars; for Queen's, Merrili, Wil-

son and Walsh. Kiiight did sane

very fine checking.

Evans, of Varsity, refereed the

gaine. Six players were ruled off:-

two Queen's, four McGills. Near the

close of the gaxne, Young, McGill's

cover-poiflt, was injured, and another

long delay ensued.
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'1GJLX- \V JLIY.

\Vc've claslied xvith fllanv menc inside
the rail,

Andi saine of 'Cml cc)tldl(iay andt sofl1
mtild it,

'l'le \ 'ai-sities, the lied-coats, and 01(1
Yale,

141t the Gillies were the finest of the
lot.

XVe met 'eni first in spring of inety-
five,

A lot Of "\7icS." and 'Shiamis." anti
tatiteti fellows

Who sxvure ta cat oh1(1 ùuieeîiis right
til alive,

Anl(icar nou moret ur IReds andi Blues
and1 Yelluxvs.

Su, here's Io vou, Gilîx -\ilix, at your
home in Mantreal,

Vvhat you swore ta (Io, you didn't-
pride goes before a fali,

For we haci a team of MAGNUMS,
Randy, Ray, Fen, Dunny, Guy,

.Aid the.v crtished you, Gil ly VVilly,
saying, -Come hack bye andi bye."

Yoti took ta writing stories full of

That we were scare(i ta tlom aur skates
andl roami,

Forgetting that the Shanirocks cross
the seas,

\Vhiie l)efenders skud and skin- aiong
at home.

But we kncew yoi'd give lUp ink andi
corne ta icc,

Perhaps saine tillne WhIei al] tholught
XVc wcre gonelrs,

Anti righit we were, the Gillies caine Upl
twice,

A'ndl twice we sent 'cmn back withoutt
the hanours.

Sa, here's ta yoau, Giiiy-Willy, at yotir
homne in Montreai,

01n the steei things yoti're a (iaisy, btt
on pal)er yt'eail gaîl,

Then \ve hati a teami of MEDfIUMS.
Ward, Buint, Spidier, Jock ani Guyv.

But they licketi yau, Giliy-Willy, say-
1ing "Corne back i)ye and bye."

F'or ei-ht lonig- vears we held the place.
su tlear

ia ail \vhio love ta m-ake the rafters
ring,

MIliohpinig that the tinie was drawjnig
near

\Vhen initer-college ganies cud be the
thîng.

At last it came-again we hear the
fuss

The Gillies made iii ahl the daily Pa-
pers,

B1out what forsauth their teamn wotlld
t10 ta us

Ice-xvagonis, \vliia were oiily fit for
scrapecrs.

Su, liere's ta y ot, Gilly-Wiill', at YOUr
haine iii Aontreai,

XVe scored as mnany as rnaiçe a teaffi
and yom got 11011e at ail,

Yet wc hati a team of MIDGETS.
i)lticky I)eewees I)layetl the gainle,

It's a case of Willy-Niuiyv-"Old
Queen's gets there just the saine.

"CAIýLCAI'."
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Four SPecials in Kid G loves!

75c.-LadieS' one large pear button, iu en

P~uAi 1  lari points inalmods oo) .Ladies' 2 PB geun rnhKdinSecsIee

TI#~ S'o~E-arisd White Se.

$25.-SteacY' VeyS Pell vr ahoa

coor exta ale

$l.35.-Alexafldre's ever Ycolor in three styles wear guaranteea

The Students' Laundrymuan

H-ONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

john will eall for washee.

LAUNDFRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMENTj Young Man

E are not I tindi y i' lOPi 
fceatsUSc

W w are ',ornu tins teri n 'u The day o ha nuac

arefas gsnIn ii duti twill be past for you inl a feW

'lll,ton, siml)1 becus o ur 1Wor is

the beSt and oui- service the inlest. .. Years. Why not write for rates

Tr1sOcTa' i to-day to one of Canada's strong-

Try s OceThats Al 1est compaflies.

*:T e mpria THE MANUFACTU~RERS LF

Klngston's Flnest LaufldrY NUACCOPY

Cor. Barrie & Prince88 Sts-18ad.rc, 
oot

FA . McARTHUR~, MANAGER. H. i. FaIK, Represeflîttve Kingston,. Ont,

* PANT8 PREBS.V FREE.

"ELOCV KTT Si-OE STORE
toi GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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1FASI-IONABLE TAILORING
We lead in Fashion and Prîces.

&Zm The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.
rw-ikFuit Dress Suits a Specialty

Merchant 230 Princesaà CARROLL & CO., Tallors Street

Standard Bank of Canada T. H-. FEIRGUSON
KINGSTON. 1(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Capital paid uip - $i.ooo,ooo.oo
Reserve Fund - - 850,000-00
Týotal Assets - $13,12,562.67

Savinus Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W- O. HART, MANAGE,,.

Short order work a speciatty. Meals at ail heurs.

The Delicatessena
R~estaurant

Lunch and Dining Roomns
Ope. Spangenherg's. Jeweller, 2 doors from

King Street, Princess St.
KINGSTON, ONT,

21 Meal Tickets for $3 OOý Good until ued.
W. J. STINSO%/, i'rop.

3ames Reid
cbe ceading ISndertakcr an

furniture Patnfacturer
F£stabliSbed 1854

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

Conduteduderthe

TG AT HOMES & PARTIES MR. F. HAM13ROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GR&AND
OPIERA HOUSE

Ihursddy, Jan, 22od
D)ANIEL FROIIMANS GREAT

COM EDY

The Two Schools
COMING.

'Bonnie Brier Bush"

and "The Burgomaster"

LIAI 9 Jeweîry Store, 158 Princess Street, is hetd-

laVW lIJd tes quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and cla5e,
Pis any year pin mnade to order; '04 Pins

now in stock. ' Waterniafl's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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Our StereoscoPI ,View Business

Pays College Expenses.
DOES IT PAY VOURS?

Hlundreds of studexits have defrayed ail College expenses, enjoyed a die-

liglltflul outing and secured an ilivaluable experience in OUR BUSINESS.

N. B.-No Book-Gold Brcoiehng-o-ohn 
Schenme. Re-

turns Îin direct proportion to Labor arxd Energy invested. Kilburn Views send

back more successful rueli each year than ail other Agency Hous-s in the

OLefjf J. Thomas Agent Kilborn Views & Saturn '-Scopes.

L. J.Thoî as,50, 52 & 54 BAY STRE[T, TORONTO.

DEPARTM ENT 0F CROWN LANDS,

- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent OpportunitieS for Investmneft in

Miing, Lumberiflg,
Farminàg.

For Information concerning the ResourceS of Ontario ifl

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

s, ISSIONER 0F CROWN LAND)S,HON. E. J. DAVI,ýCOMMI TO RO N 10
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I Ston' IPcÎ1bod
US a systemn of exercise which rquires
..Inos apPaatus, and only -t. -' in-i

uteis tinie o'.h day, in your own raon., jUat
before rot, .ring. DuLea not overtax the
heart. Systemnaticaliy follow our instrue-
tions and we promise you a fine, strong,
w e _l deveo.ped physique, and gond h elth.
Ail ages- ta 85 years are alike benefited.
WOMENreceiveas mach benefitfromn ihe
Stone Met hod as men. We are the only
instructors of prominence who pay special
attention ta instruction of wornen and chil-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who has charge
of this departinent, has had an extensive ex-
perience, and alune opens and answers lot-
tersof a plivate nature. Address confiden-
tial letters ;-Mr& . Ellei WaIker. care
Th', Stone Sho.

-_, 24-Page Booklet FHfE
with photos froim life L'i

o.. E have prepared une for men andone
fo r wamnen, wbxch contain inany

photos fromn life, showing what others have
accota plished by 1 he Stonie Method, andi
what you iuay accomplish if you will. WeM
are glad ta send thcm FR EE.

'cbe Stone ScIooI or plwsical
Culture.

1785 Maofcclpe

Use Taylor's Lettuce Creamn for chapped
hands. Our New York Chocolates are
atlways tresh. They are the best.

OISPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNORIES

DIS COUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor'YS The Students' Drug Store
124 PRINOISS STREET, Suecessor to E. o. mltcbel

the DOMEn raving

Ph)oto Elngrauers
ûj>Aeisd St. East. Caronto

(Snowdon Chambers) P. WATTS, mgr.

B3ritish mImerican note andi
notel fronNenac

RiItsoI1, 01ff.

RATES, $2 -ro $3 E. MCINTYRE, MGr.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo is Gouda8 antd get lits Prices before

Purchasing el.sewhere.

T. L 1VIB RTMerchant Tailor.

North Amerîcdn [ife
JEunexcelled financi-il position of the

"North American Life, its large sur-
Plu8, its handsoine dividessds, its liberal poi-
clos, and its pramptness in paying ail legiti-
mate elaims, mnake i tainost desirable company
for bath agents and policy halders. Students
wba eilher require assurance or who are look-
ing for profitable emplayment during the bal-
idays, will do %veil ta write ta the North Arn-
erican Life, Head Office 1112-118 King St.
West, Toronto J J. HARPELL, B.A.

Breck & Halliday
1-ectrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest 8porting Goods Store In Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, Footbasll
Boots, Hlead Harness, Saspeusorlea.

Clubs Outlitted. Estimates and prices furnilId-

K ETC H U M & Co 104 & 10 BANK STREET.
OTTA WA.N.B.-Catalogue of Faîl aud Wluter Sporting Good'

about ready. Seud a post card f or one.

A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repalrlng Proniptly Attended To.

PRI NCESS ST. oppo.,K -Rua' Saus

PATTERSON & IIEWARD
ftfl STAMP ENGRAVERS.
KMII~~SIGN MAKERS AND

BIUEJSSALUMINUM STAMPERS

MACHINE NAMIE PLATES.
40 West Welbington St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECT[ONERY, - OYSTE-RS

Agent for tise Niagara District Fruit GroVlSrs
Association.
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.i..+++q~~I. ~+ The Vast Armxy of

LAIDAW . D ip-no-more
1 ENGRAVING +

COMPANY+iIILLUSTRATORS ue
+. PHOTO- LITH OGRAPHY, te

CA-OMMZIECHI +
+

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. + na

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +Pe

TPROCESSES+

38ý King St. We-st,

Hailoont., Canada. +t LE.Watermafl Co

..................... 
.B7.roadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane,Lor

lýOYs!1 H ave You Triedi1 R. J. Mc DO0W AL L

[MILO
MANUrACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTiNGI
Por QueenP8 Univer,;itY 5;tucjerl*3

Spq-CialtY

JMA ksn ié

s

ndor

ON
ALL M USICAL ES
KINDs M EICHATNDISE TEPMS
OF

Evryth'ifl the beat in its line. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Regiaters the Famous Emre

Sewiflg Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

47, PR, NCESS STREET,KI NGSTON,oNT

CAPE VINCENT. N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence SOlicited.

QUEENIS TEXI BOOKS
Students wl mav e oly by buyiflg their Text

Books, Eýxercise and Note B3(okS. ftt the tCorner

Bookstore. A complete stock of 'Pext Books in ail

years and dep2.rtll1ents of study. Fountain Pens

fromn jc. tO $3. College note palier with crest and

envelopes to maltch.

,-.~C~T~ The Corner

F* SLBIET, Bookstore.

Corner Prince'& nd WellIingtonl Streets.

tfpl)one 485190 Witiiiirigton 5t.
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Edilcationat Departinent Calendar
Jcteuary:

i. NEW VEAR's DAY.
By-laws for establishling and withdrawal

ofunior, Ofmnuîic'ipalities for High Scbool
l)urposes to take effect.

,j. Higli, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Oficers' reports to Departrnent

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trustees.

Polling day for trustees in Public and
Separate Scbools.

12. Appointment of Higli Scbool Trustees by
Municipal Couneils.

13. Clerk of Municipality te bc noti6ied by
Separate School Supporters of their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports of Buards in cities andl
towsns, te Departieni due.

Naines and ad~dresses of Publie School
Trustees and Toachers te bc sent te
Township Clerk and Inispecter.

15. Trustees' annual Reports te Inspectors
due.

Application for Leýgi slative appo)t-rtionmienit
for inspection of Public SchoolIs in cities
and towns separated froin the county,
te Department, due.

Annuai Reports cf Kindergarten attend-
ance, te Departinent, due.

Annual Report of' Separate Scbools, te
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Sebiools open (First
session).

21. Fîirst meeting of Public School B3 oards in
cities, tesvns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointmcnt of Higbi Scbool Trustecs by
counity Counicils.

Fébruary:
4. First meeting cf Higb Scbool Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. Inspeetors' Annual Reports, te I)epart-

ment, due.
Anniual Rep)ortsfrcim Higbi School Boards,

te Department, due.
Financial Statemeîît of Teachers' Asso-

ciations, te Department, due.
Separate Scbool Supporters te notify

Municipal Clerk.

01ar<h :
31. Niglit Scbools close (Session 1902-1903).

April:
i. Returns by Clerks of couities, cities, etc.

cf population, te Departiment, dLîe.
9. Higli Scbools, second terni, and Public

and Separate Scbools close.

13. EASTER M(ONI)AV.
14. Atînual umeeting of illie Ontario Edlucatio,,

Association ai Toronte.
15. Reports on Niglit Schools duc,, (Session

J 902-1903).

NB. )epîrlnar~ oi " cimin lio I'pers for
7ers iay ybe oî,bied freîîî ji h Ce r8well ah Oîn
Coinpaik, No. 30 .4delaffle Stlreet, E., Teîýonto.

RWO

RO

y 
e

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route betwveen the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreai, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States andCanada. speciaii Rýates te Cricket, Lacresse, Base

Bail, Hoky urig ootbait and other orginized clb.Rdceci Rate s te Students for christ-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

M-For foul information appiy te

J. P. IIANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
tien. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montreal.

We Imiport
Ail Our Candies and
receive themn fresh
several times each
week. Tu xedo
Chocolates in Vanil-
la, Strawberry, Or-
ange, Raspberry and
other flavors.

The smali Dealers 40c. ,ne-Our
price 20c. a lb.

I-eadquarters for
Stationery.

WOODS'FAIR
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
-ASSURANCE COMPANY

Trhis Comnlfy transaCts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $s,200,000.00.

Annul Itifofie, - - - 1,700,000.00.

Claimis paid during 1901, - - 550,000.00.

Endownleflts inatured and paid 1901, 100,000.00.

In Io years the Preininin incomie lias increased $50oo0.o0 and the in-

vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Goverflfllelt for the se-

Ctlrity of Canadian policy hoidreS exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive

1 1Pto-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on

thle With profit plan. Forty years doitig business iii Canada. Nearly $5.ooo,-

000.00 of xiew business is written aunually. IVE

PRUDENT -pROSPERO 
1US -PROGRE<~

e-nupANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Head c e; R.IC B. -nuEqVieCarn

LOrd Strathona and Mount RoYaI,Clharmtan Canadian Board . R.BsnLS si, IOClLrnO

.Ra.Directors. E. L. pease, Esq., H5. Stikeiflan, Esci., CharleS M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

BRa*Brown,-Manager for Canada. mIis & CuOfiflgha,OGeieral Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-~This year, 19)02, wil bc the close of the QuIO(lueflfium.

The. Rathbun A Good Record
àm

Company
DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-

Wsay Tias, Teiagrsph Poies, Shingles, Posta.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the

Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turera Of the best Cernants.

A. CHADWICK, KlNGATON AGENT.

The Bay Of Quinte

IRaiIway
rlewý Short line for Tweed, NaPanc,

Deseronto and ail local Points,

l'rein leaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

A GoId Miner Says:,

" Your enigine has been runnlg day

and night for over three years (equal to

saven years regular work)al. d during that

time~~~ ehaeeyrLost a minute through
tim wehae ievl i,,and hale neyer

running noiselessly
1 Y ad without vibration.

Robb En1gineerinlg CO'Y,
Limnited, Amnherst, N.S.

zbzb 1 V r-
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'r ~Upper and Lower Schoi. Seprate Junior Resi-

S'.A DEF-W' C L E dence. Boys prepared for Universriles and Business.

Residenitial and Day School for BOYS. TORONITO ilRev. D. Bruce Macdonlald, M. A., Principal.

SI. MIARGARI'S COLLÉGE
TORONTO

A RISIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCIIOOL fOR GIRLS

A F.i, Ac.deorc Coour.,

A Full Art Course.

4. A Foul Elocution Course.

Pý 
A Foul Domestic Science Course.

A Foul Course in Pnysicai Culture.

Special [acilities for the Study of Music.

Stridents prepare for University ExaiflUatlon ln Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

Lady Principal. DireCtOr.

**~.f~AND MUSICAL
Mu ic INSTRUMENTS

BeoeBuying a£Gooitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Finte, Cornet or any other Musical InstrumTent

YOltl dealer doin t catory thetm write us direct. ry the Impera IStrSfal sten ge i~rntre nts

WHALEY., ROYCE & CO.
(Li MIYEOD.)

IIWN IIG A.(Catalogues 
on Application.) TORONTO. ONT.

~? DENTIST.

l3~ 
Pout GraduatS e .Cro and Biridgework.

D~ental Surgeon. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

1gPRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. 
Over Johtn's Jewelry Store.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affiliated with the Uiversity of Toronto and Trini 1Ji1:ý
G versity. The best Equipmnent and Facilitice and

strongest Fadulty in Canada.
S SclinIarshlis, Diplomas. Certtficates. ScIiooI of

Literature and Expression.
Oratory. Pedagogy, Physical Culture, etc.

MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON -CUTTER, Prmncipal.
Calendars and Syllabus Free.

Telephone 347

SPANGENBURG,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Medls, ('tas'. Pins., Etc. made tu ordet. (ollc'ge

Cneet Pins, Utîltege Ci-est C off Lttnk,
WVtstriin'-,; ýdea Fountato Pens.

if a teS es rr)(jr( and <1u, n s
lay ski lled o1,m .

1.i<, ,,îcel .'Uttlinif

.......................

ESTABLISHED 1853. +

~6.BOOIfH & SON,9
DOCTORS'

BRASS PLATE
SIGNS

Also RUBY GLASS SIGINS

+ 21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST +
TORONTO

Queen'ts Graduates Wanted
Topurchase 1-aureatiflg Hoods. For many

ycars we have furnished the successful ,tu-
dents because wc suit, fit, ancl seli at low prices.
We also make t0 order, on1 short notice, Ijni-
versity or I'ulpit Gowns (wool or silk) front $,2.25
f0 $5o.oo each, anti ship to any address.

Crumiley Bros.,Cor. Pri -ncess & agot Sts.

HEAbQUARTESg FRo STUOEN''
m

rUMNBIr.bog

Established 1844. Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadjan Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of \1unicipal Councill
Shareholders and Directors cf Compalies,
Synods, Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the rules and usages cf Parliarflt

t hat govern public assernblies in Canada,
by J. G. Bouriniot, C. M G., ,L D , 1) C.L.
1). L., Clcrk cf the HT. of C. Price, ClOtlh

o3 00, hf-cf $3.75, or "Citizen!' * 1ti.l
omittinv ornly the portion that refers to
MNunicipal Counicils and Church Sy0,Ods-
Boardîs .5oc., Cloth $t.oo. Just the book for
literqry societies For sale by booksellera.
or address

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixturel
10e. PRPACKAGE.

TINS 25c. per j lb.
TINS -50c. per ý lb.

Smoke l' STUI)ENT " Cigar
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess .Street.

flotel Randolph KINGSTON, ONT.

Steamn Heated throghout and PerflOLÇighe.
Ratr.s according te Location. Modern Semple Rooros.
nthe centre of Basiness. NE "E

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S.,MD

Special attention paid to eNT 230% PrinCesa Stree
Oral Deformitieo Kingston, Ont

Francis H. chrysler, KC C. c. R, Sethune Frank 13. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parliamentary, Sopfeme Cou.rt and Departmefltal Agent'
Cabi, Addess, "CH RYSLER " _r

119,120 CENI RAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, 0NT

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISIER SOLICITOR, ETC. ot

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St.. KingstOni01
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Military College and Business.
"HILCRO TýýACA EMY idleal Grounds, Horne Cornforts and

KINGTONONT.indlividual Attention.

KINGTONONT. ~ iBond for Calendar to

A R[iIj~j~1~ nd AY UIIOLFOR BOYS ~ RV. T. J. GLOVR, B.A., Prncipal.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,

ALL WEARN KINGSTON. ONT.

fl~~rîr~~ Grower anud ExPorter Of Ne aulRre s
50 autheinnifls, eddng Boq .t F 1ra Desigils

yvtryH5 &UpHoneý 2:35.

aO ears ini K ingston. VOU TRY rHEM. COuse cîvtyrý 36 KoingS a st- n 2

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AND SALE~ STABLE.

GA O G SBeat dr-ivers in.tue uIty Frt-15turuonutsfor
~~eddinga sud Funrss. APec1i atenionveui to

~, ~.... ~Pte-nile sud Pleasure Parties.

Iiut i oc l tes phone 316. OffiCe-29O prinGess St..Kigtn

THE FINEST MADE. T.C. WILSON, LIYERY

CREAM-9. BON-BONS, ETC.. PUT UP CLARENCE STREET-

SUT T lose sd 0atrage sud ail kinds of rigs resI.Y ouý11

TO theb sotet notce Cq to a1l trains sdata

A i WNU~V'~N Baggage tranferred tobany place. Nigit Is i

J~. REESt~ 166 PRINCESS ST.. ways ou hand. TELEPHONE 291_

TeleVh0flC 58. -___________________

WA' J. BAKER 9Princes treet, H AOTS
TOBACCONIST

I CARRIES A FULL LINE 0F F U1JR S
ImOrted and Domestic Clgars, 10-

baccos, Pipes, cigarettes, &c. Clark Wright & SOfleitncet, n
0 PPOS'IE WINDSOR HOTEL.
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UNIVEIRSITY
BOOK

STORE

RUGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having their orders carefully and promptly mailed

Correspondence solicited ini ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. e A 9 .

R. UGLOW & CO., 141 Prince.s St., Kingston,9Oflt

Dress Suits
SCux«los
So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashionis

newest demands, need flOt

worry-give us your order

75,77 nd79c£lgston Bros.r 1 rc Sre

HENDER s O N
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO-----O.-9g PRINCESS SRE

H A T ýW~ellingion StreetFUBS
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THE GREEK OR EASTERN ORTHODOX
çHURCH.

lIE terni 1 Greek'' as ap-

c~plied to a brandi of the

SCliristian Church conveys

a quite different meaiiilig

at the prescut timie fron

Swhat it dîid fourtedfl Or

fiftccn centuries ago. In
the first five or six centuries it was

tncereiy a geographical determiillationl

Ulsed il, reference to that part of thc

Christian Churci wvhijch occupied the

e'asteri portions of the Roman limpire

Wihere Greek was thc langUage gener-

ally spokexi. When thc terni is used

'Il our dlay it indicates uiot melcdy thc

nationial or prcdominating church iii

aily particular section of country, but

achurci having isown distinctive

doctrines, rituahistic formns and nuetho-

ds Of goverumnent. Tic main body of

adhercnts of the Greek Churc is "0fl

long9er to be found in Grý-.k-spcakiîîg

"Ontries and i those sections where

it had its Origin. it is aniong the

Slavs that the Greek or Easternl

Cilurch COunits by far thc largest nuln-

ber of its nleinbers, thougli in passitig

~tS t new homie it lias ulidergolîe

Sorne~ slight modifications. The teri

"Greek Churcli ' is tised by' somne

OlliY ili reference to that braiich of tic

Christian Churcli whiich rec09gIizes the

Prilnacy of thc patriarch of Constalîti-

flople, but as this limitation would

excitnde tlue Russian Chuircli, which in

forni and doctrine is essentially the

sanie as the Greek Churcli though for

now niearly twO illundred Years it lias

been indcependellt of the see at Con-

stantiflople, we prefer tu tise the terni

iu a broad sense as applyillg to doc-

trinle and forn. liot locality. The main

difference as we shall see betweeii this

brani of the Creek Church and1 the

otber branches is that iii the Russian

Chut ch ecclesiastical suprdnacy us

vested in the Czar jnistead of iii a

chuîrcli dignitary.

In the first centuries of the Christian

cra the ChUrcli t 11rughout Christendoni

was essentially one in doctrine and iii

formi, though no doubt froni the very

first slight differences exi.-ted in differ-

cnt localities; but before the Churcli

had conipleted. three cenuries of its

history thcre were indicationis of a

coiiug struggle betwcen its easterfl

and western branches. The cast and

the West differed in temper and habits

of thought ;tie eastern muiiid was

always more giveln to iiictaphysical

speculation and theorizilng than the

westernl, whilc thc latter surpassed thc

former ini practical matters. Wc can

sec this différende colillng ont in later

history whjen thle caStern Cliuirch con-

cernied itself with baren theological

spectilation whic the western made

vOIt. XXX.
No. c.
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man's nature, his salvation and the
extension of the Churcli its great
concern.

From 33o A. D., when the seat of
empire was removLd from Rome by
Constantine to Byzantium, which was
afterwards calied Constantinople, ini
honor of the Eînperor, there was a
continually increasing tendency to dis-
ruption between the east and the west.
This founiding of new Rome led to a
jeaiousy whidh with other causes
finaily resulted in separation.

Dr. Schaif sunis up under three
heads the reasons for the ultirnate
schisin ; (j) "'the politico-ecclesiastical
rivalry of the patriardli of Constaniti-
nople backed by the Byzantine empire
and the bishop of Rome in connection
with the new German empire," (2)
digrowing centralization and over-
bearing conduct of the Latin Church,"
(3) " the stationary character of the
Greek and the progressive character
of the Latin during the middle ages."

The history of the movenient is in
outiine as foiiows: Oiie of the first
indications of the future sdhismu is
found inI 594 A. D. when Gregory the
Great objected to the titie " hpiscopus
Ecumenîcus," being assunied by the
patriarch of Constantinople, (Patri-
arcli was a name originally given to
ail bishops but afterwards restricted to
the presiding bishops of the great ini
periai dioceses and stili later to the
five greatest of these, viz., Rome,
Constantiunople, Alexandria, Antiodli,
and Jerusaieni.) The title was ratified
by two counicils of the Churdli aud for
a timie the storni passed.

The first serions coîiflict was iii the
last haif of the seventh century wheîi
a controversy arose between the east
and the west ou the subject of Mloizo

thelism (the belief that though there
were two natures in Christ, the human
and the Divine, there was but one
wiIl, which was Divine.) Although
the lIýastern Churdli did not tnite ini
sup1)orting Monothelisnx nor ail the
Western in condemning it, yet the line
of separation was ch-ariy enougli
marked, to show that the edge of the
wedge was entered which would re-
suit iii splitting the Church into twO
rival factions.

A iittle later another cause for dis-
sention arose, known as the Iconoclas-
tic controversy. In 724 the enip@ror
Lýeo issued an edict against the vener-
ation of sacred inmages. This edict
was resented by the Western Church,
indeed so far did Gregory III, bishop
of Rome go, that he calied a council Of
bishops and condemned Iconoclasm and
Iconoclasts, though he was carefl
enough not to mention the emperor by
name. The emperor retaiiated bY
transferring Greece and JIlyricun,
which up to this time had been under
the jurisdjction of Rome, to the juris-
diction of the Byzantine patriarchate,
confiscating at the same tixne certain
revenues of the Roman Churdli. About
t wenty years later the new enîperor,
Conistantius V, convenecl a coullcil at
whidh the worship of images was C0fl-
denined. The Roman bishop refnsed
to appear at this council, aîid those Who
did attend were niere creatures of the
emperor. Leo IV, the son and StIC-
cessor of Constantius, was more toler-
ant, and lis wife, who seemis to have
been an ardent advocate of image
worship, after lis death issued a
decree of toieration. lu 786 a coUndil"
was converîed first at Constantinople
and afterwards at Nicea at whidî
ven2rat ion (proskunesis) of images
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W-as sanctioned, but such serviclè

(la trcia) as belonged to the Divine

nature onlyý was forbidden. It iay

here be noted that the images referred

tO were flot the works of sculpture but

Paintings or iuîosaic5, aiîd it is remark-

able that the Greek or Eastern Churcli

has 'lever departed froni the decree of

th", couincil.
Th-, pope aiîd Clhurcli of Romie had

beeIl represented at this council and

l'ad accepted its findings. Twelve

Years later, however, its decrees were
rjected by the Frankish clergy at a

council at Frankfort. At this time

thle relations betweenl Charles the

Great, King of the Fraiks, and the

Papacy were of the miost friendly

character; and as the pope was anxi-

Ous to retain Charles as an ally, for hie

feit his grasp uponl the east looseflifg,
these differences of opinion regarditig

the worship of images were t;ot allow-

ed to lead to serious resuits. It did

see'n as if the threatening breach be-

tween the east aîîd the west had beeni

healed, but rivalry and jealousy were

Still rife, s0 that by the end of the
eighth century we find the west rest-

i11g uneasily- under the burdeîî of

tax-ation illuposed by the eastern empire,

and frettiiig over the apparent partial-

Ity Of the emperor toward the By-

zantinle see.
The real rock on which the Churcli

litdle of t appear until about the
radl fthe eighth century; this Was

'lcOntroversy3 regarding the proceS-

SÎofl Of thje Ho/y Spi il. This rock had

ruade its appearance before, but not as

a rock of offence. One clause of the

N'icene creed as drawîi up ini 325 had

read, "we believe lu tle H-olY Ghost,

the Lýord, the Giver of life w/jo Proceed-

et/ from the Fathe7,, &c., i.e., the

words "'and from the son," (floqile)
now found in the creed, did not ap-

pear, although it seenis to have been

geulerally understood as early as 431

(Couiicil of Ephesus) that the Holy

Spirit was to be regarded as proceed-

ing from the Son as well as f rom the

Father. Ilowever, the clause did flot

appear, and there seemns to bave been

a general understaiidiflg aniong the

churches that to avoid disputes no

further additions were to be niade to

the formularies tieu under considerat-

ion. Nevertheless inl 589 at the Couli-

cil of Toledo the Western Churcli had

iiiserted the "flic que" clause and the

Eastern Churcli thought as littie of

complainiulg as the Westernl did of of-

feniding. Aiterwards, however, when

jealously becamie strong between the

Latin and the Greek Churches, ex-

ception was taken to the clause of the

Western Churcli on the grounds (i)

that it went beyoud seripture, (2) it

had neyer been sanctioned by a genleral

council of the church. In 809 a coln-

cil wvas sunlimotied by Charles the

Great at Aix-la-Chapelle to discuss the

"double procession." The council

was iîn favor of retaining the addition,

but Pope Leo 111 refused to sanction

the insertioni of the clause and caused

a copy of the creed without the ad-

dition to be set up ini St. Peter's

Chiurch at Rouie. But shortly after-

wards the additionl was accepted by

the Roman Church and becamie one of

the abiding causes of the great schismn

between the east and the west.

The first really serions estrangemelit

between the Latin and the Greek

Churches took place about the middle

of the ninth century. Ignatius was

appoiîîted patriarch of Constanitinople

in 846 and shortly afterwards Michael
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III becamie emiperor. Ignatius refuised
commiun ion to Micliael 's uncle, Bar-
dus, on the ground of drunikeliness
and imnmorality. Tlhe emiperor inter-
fered and banislied Ignatius, puitting
in bis stead Phiotins, ant exceedingly
clever and learned muari, but ambitions
and unscrupulous. l'he legitiînacy of
Photius' elevation to the sec was ques-
tioned and Ignatins' supporters who
thouglit him wrongcd appealed to
Pope Nicolas I but Plhotius hiad
anticipated theni, having already laid
the inatter before the l'ope. Nicolas
as niediator assunied a haughty dicta-
torial air, but finally confirmied Igna-

titis' deposition, hiaving been deceived

by a false report brouglit to hiim by

lis legates. On discovering the fraud

in 863, hie reversed lis decision, dccid-

ing in favor of the deposed Ignatius,
pronouticing sentence '6f deposition

against Photius and threateuing ex-
coinfication in case of disobedience.

Meanwhile another cause for iii-
feeling betwcen the Roman sec and
that of Constantinople had ariseil. The

Bulgarians, a Slav people, had been
conivertcd to Chnîstianity by the By-

zanitine nhissiouiaries, St. Cyril and

Methodins about 85o. The Bulgarian
king, after his conversion applied to

Roniie for teachers aiid aked for the

pope's o)pinion regardiîîg Photius'

right to the patriarchate. Nicolas con-

sidering titis a golden oppurtluiity to

increase bis jnirisdiction, ieplied that
Photius had not becu lawfully appoint-
cd and had no riglht te, confiran candi-

dates who preseîuted tbemselves for

confirmlation. Aligered at thiq, as lhe

thought, unjust intrusion of the pope,
Photius hield a s;njod and deposed in

turn the head of the Romnan sec.
Furtiler, lie issued a circtilar littcr to

C~e eastern patriarclis, denouricing the
iîiterference of the pope in Bulgarian
affairs and accusing the Roman church
of irregular practices and heretical
doctrines. He charged the Latin
Church with fasting on Saturday,
shortening the time of Lent by one
week, using mlllK, cheese and butter
during the forty days fast, enforcing
celibacy of the clergy, despising
priests already married, and above al
corrupting the Nicenie creed by adding
tic ''fleque " clause. These accusa-
tions practically include the mxain~ dif-
férences between the 1Eastern and
Western Churcli to this day.

In 867 the einperor Michael was
nrdered and wjth lus death carne the

downfall of Photius. The new emper-
or, Basil, deposed Photius and recalled
Ignatins. Two years after bis acces-
sion the eniperor convenied a general
council and confirmed the papal deci ees
against Photius; but theeouncil was not
representative and but poorly attended,
so that the formula of union between the
east and the west, drawni up and siglned,
was barren and short-lived The Bul-
garian question soon came ip agaiu. Iii
869 it bad been agreed that Bulgaria be-
longed to the Byzantine sec and that
RZomian clergy were to withdraw froin
the countrv. Pope John VIII refused
to ratify this agreement aîîd demanded
the recail of Greek bishiops and priests
from Bulgaria, claimning the right of
jurisdiction over it. Friend as Igna-
tiuis was of the Pope, his love of powcr
was too great t )allow hiinu to inake
sucli concessions to hini, s0 the quande
contiiiicd. 111 877 Ignatitis died and
Phiotius again obtaiiîed the patriarch-
ate. It inay be worth noting that
l)efore Ignatius' death, after s0 many
years of alternating fortune, the two
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rivais becaine friends. Photius now
iii power convened a large council
which annulled the decrees of the
connil of 869 arîd reaffirîued the
atîcient forîn of the Nicene creed, i.e.,
the forin witlîout the filioque clause.
The pope was decclved into ratifying
the action of the coulicil through mis-
representation by the papal delegates,
but on discovering the deception he
despatched bishop Marinus to (leclare
i nvalid whbat liac ben done. Marinus
w'as seized and thrown into prison by
Phmotius, whoin the pope therefore
anatheilatized. Before his death iu
89 1 Photius was destimed to bc deposed
once more. Five years before bis
deatb lie was renioved by the new
eniperor Leo IV to inake roorn for the
youngest brother of the eînperor. His
iast years were spent in a cloister, and
thus ended the life of the mani who
perhaps more than ail others was the
means of bringing about the separation
betweeil the Eýasterîî and tbe Western
Churches.

The quarrel about tbe election of the
patriarcbate and the respective riglits
of Roule and Constantinople over
Bulgaria lingered for soine finie.
Friendly relations were reestaiiisbed
in 900 A.D., but the reconciliation
was neither cordial nor coniplete, and
throughout the tenth century there
Was but littie intercourse between the
two churcbes. At the beginuing of
tîjis dark century ln the church's bis-
tory a circurnstance arose which tend-
ed to further estrange theni. Leo the
elliperor bad married a fourtb wife in

violation of the iaws of tbe Greek
Churcli, which forbade fonrth niar-
niages. The patriarcli of Constanti-
nop1le protested agiiiiist the eniperor' s
actioni, and as a reward for blis med-

dling was deposed by the emperor. To
justify Ihinself, Lýeo appealed to pope
Sergius III, who sanctiolied the mlar-
niage. Constantine, the son and suc-
cessor ot Leo, prohibited fourtil muar-
niages by ami edict ; in this the
pope acquiesced, so the schism sinni-
bered dnring the dark tenth cemtury.

li the foliowing century both the
emlperor aîîd the patriarcli of Constan-
tinople were muncli annoyed at the
increasiîlg power of the papacy and at
the threatened loss of Italian posses-
sions thronghi the progress of the Nor-
mians min Italy. 111 1024 the proposai
was made to pope John XVIII, that
the titie episcopius ecum en icis
should bie enjoyed equally by the
bisliops of Romne and of Constantinople.
With this proposai was sent a con-
siderable sumn of noney to he(Ip Ilin
coule to a decision. The inercenary
johin was ready to accept the proposai
and to renouince ail clajini of simperior-
ity over the easteril patriarclis, 1)ut the
negotiations caie to xîougbt when the
treasonabie plot xvas discovered.

And now we coule to the« man who
reaiiy conmpleted what Photius liad
done so mucli to bring about, Michacl
G'riaerius, the patria rch. of Constanti -
nople. Cerularlus and Leo, the metro-
politan of Buigaria (the nietropolitail
was the presiding bishop of a province,
so called because ini early tinies bis sec
was coninioniy fixed lu the civil nie-
tropolis), addressed in 1053 a letter to
the bishop of Traîxi in Apulia, a diocese
then subject to tbe Eastern Churcli,
warning hlmi of the errons of the
Churcb of Romne. These errors they
grouped under four main heads ;(j )
that, foilowing the practice of the Jews,
umîieavened bnead is used in the En,-
charist, (2) that the Romans fast on
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Saturdays during Lent, (3) that they
eat blood and things strangled, (4)
that they sing the great Hallelujah at
Easter only. Pope Leo IX despatched
three envoys to Constantinople but as
they brought with them counter-
charges against the Greek Chturch, the
patriarcli of Constantinople refused to
treat with theni. The charges they
brouglit were, (r) that the patriarcli
had usurped to hirnself the titie
ecumenical, (2) that lie wished to niake
himself chief of the patriarclis, (3)
that the Greeks rebaptîzed thet Latins,
(4) that tliey perrnitted their priests to
live ini wedlock, (5) that tley neglected
baptisin of their infants before the
eighth day after birth and (6) that they
had omitted the fi//o que clause
frorn their creed. The emperor had
received the legates kindly, but Ceru-
larlus would hold no c6nference with
tliem, so tliey excommunicated and
anathematized the haughty patriarcli.
Cerularins retaliated by anathernatiz-
ilig the legates, accusing tleie of
fraud and by writing to the pope lay-
ing charges against the Roman Churcli
The patriarclis of Alexandria, Antiocli,
and jerusalein supported the see of
Constantinlople, so the schisni was
complete.

While these controversies were be-
ing carried un between east and west,
by what we iniglit cail a lucky stroke
of fortune, the Greek Churcli had re-
ceived a large accession to the nutn1
ber of its meinbers by founding the
Russian Churcli. The Western Church
had reproached the Greek for its lack

of nhissionary spirit, and flot witliout
good reason ; for thougli within a very

short time large nunibers were added
to the cliurcli it was rather because
they souglit tlie churcli than that the
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churcli sought thein. Discarding as
legendary the stories of the missionary
labours in Russia of St. Audrew and
St. Anthony, history shows us that it
is not until near the end of the tenth
century that Russia was converted to
Christianity and Il that the Eastern
Churcli," as Dean Stanley says,
"lsilently and almost un,-onsciously
bore into the world lier miglitiest off-
spring."

In 862 tlie Normans who were
sweeping over Eastern Europe took
possession of the throne of Russia by
making the family of Rnric rulers.
Some of the descendants of tliis fauiily
seeni to have corne into contact witli
Christian miissionaries; one, Olga, is
said to have been attracted to Christian-
ity tlirongh a sense of policy, but as
far as can be learned Cliristianity had
taken little or no root in the country.
It is not until tlie time of Valdimir,
grandson of Olga and duke of Russia
and Muscovy, tliat Cliristianity could
find a foothold in Russian territory.
The story goem that envoys from the
Latin Cliurcli, from Jews and from
Mohainnedans each came to Valdimir
to show the respective merits of their
formi of religion and to ask Valdimir
to accept it. H1e refused to accept any
onie of tliem apparently partly because
of his regard for ancient customs and
partly because of the strict morality
enforced by these religions. This is
well illustrated by lis reply to the
representative of Moharnmedism, who
liad told the duke that wine was not
allowed a follower of Mohammied. Tlie
duke's reply sliowed that lie was no
prohibitionist; ''drinking,' lie says,
Ilis the great delîglit of Russians, we
caunot live witliout it.'' Iater a mis-
sionary came from Greece who ex-
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poulided ta the duke the trutbs of the

gospel, but Valdimir was flot yet pre-

pared to forsake the rude idolatry of

lis countrymien. On the adviee of his

nobles, however, lie agreed to send

nien to the seats of these different re-

ligions to, report on this teacbing and

formn of worship. The envoys set ont

and visited representative churehes of

the différent religions, coining last of

all ta the niagnificent chureh of St.

Sophia at Constantinople. Here the
dazzling splendour of the churci ser-

vice couipletely overcarne the envoys.
The chanting of hymns, multitude of

lights, and angelie appearance of the>
deacons and sub-deacons so struck the

Russians with awe that they thouglit

they were no longer upon earth but in

heaven. "We want no f urther proof, "

they said, "send us home." Tie

envoys returned home and gave their

report advocating the adoption of the

Greek forma of worship, but Valdimir
still hesitated at corning to a decibàion.
At this very tirne lie was laying siege

to a small city called Cherson, and lie

vowed that if success attended him lie

wonld be baptized. He had threatened

ta, lay siege ta Constantinople and was
bouglit off only by receiving the hand

of the emperor's sister in marriage,
thougi lie in return promised bis own

conversion. He kept lis wotd and

accordingly was baptized in 988, at the

samue time issuing orders for a general
baptisin of his people at the town of

Kieif. The people did not dare dis-

obey, so, as dean Stanley remarks, '"the

whole people of Kieff were imnîersed

in the saine river, saine sitting on the

banks, sonie plunged in, otliers swim-

Mfing, whilst the priest read the pray-

ers." Thus wjthout the sacrifice of

onie mnissionary or the outlay of one

dollar for missionary purposes a whiole

nation was brouglit into the fold of

the Greek Churcli.
(T rro ,rSi (c i n rnx ri '

INDEXING A LIBRARY.

7T FIE sstei licre (lescribed maN
Slot lie thec idclal anc., 1)t it is at

least sipeand practicable. lii or(ler

ta plut it inito eff et thec first step) is ta

niii)er the books il, the lihrary. It

15 nat niccessar\- ta iiake a catalogue ai

themi, thiaigli it niiiglit 1)C anilVlta(

ta (la sa. If the lil)rary is stili quite

sînail it rnay lic lietter ta liiave sonie

blanks ili the nunîiibering, sa that \vhen

ncew lhaoks are added aftcrwards, they

ma\, lic ara o ua the slielves lnear

those w'hich correspondi xvith tlienm ini

size.
\Vlien ane lias ntnnbi)ced bis books

lie shanild procur a I ,i1ile withi a widc

mnarg'in. B'eside nie, as 1 write, there

lies an 1( old wiiiil i appearance like

a faniîlîx B ile. ( )i the innier portion

of cach page there is aly a liarraw

caîtnîn of 1)riilte( matter; all thc rest

-abaut seven inclies-is inargin. It

18 not lnecessarvý ta have Sa nîncli mar--

gin, ]liut there'shauld lie at least suf-

ficient space for several entries. In

niaking references in this Bible ta

biooks ini the library, thec ncatest and

simiplcst forni is the fractional. The

delininator may stand for the UiiiTi-

ber of the boak and the numnerator for

the page. To illustrate: in the Bible

beside mie I. finid opposite Matt. :' :-15

this reference 1-9 By ttirin te, the

library 1 find tiat biook 737 is a vol-

unie of sernialis by Prof. Henry Van

Dyke, of Princetoli, cntitletl "Sermons

ta Young M/en" ; and when 1 turil to

page 1()3 of this book 1 find there, as I

expected, the becgiluniig of a sernmon

on M att. 5 :45.
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Wbat. bas becli saidlibas rc fercnicc
îaîinly 10 texts, Serilions ami( outinies

of scrnlins. I)it the saine svqtemn of
refercuices ilas be en1 îlox - d advali-
tageoilsl - with other bîooks. For ex-
amplle 1 ani at presenit takinY a mnis-
sion st11(b class through that excel-
lCilt littli? text-lîûok, "The Evangeliza-
tioli of the \Voîld in Tis (ýetieratioii,"
liv Johnî R. lviot. The inargins of
thc pages of îîîy coI)y arc llcai
sirikledl with refcrcnccs iii fractionial
forin. First, 1 rca(l our text-book,
-nd a fterwards, wbiieer 1 fournid
aiîvthlî îîgbariiîg 111)01 ali statenlient
iade 1wINI .i 1I ina le al reference

as above. Now, an i alble, Ii an in-
stant, to lay my hand upoîî anytling 1
have ever read bearing npon thec sub-
ject in question. A single illustration
will show thc mnodus operandi. ()i
page 10 of 'our text-iýook Mott men-
tions four rnethods of mission work,
viz., educational, inedical, lilerary and
evangelistic. ()11 thc inarginopposite

that stateineîît 1 find this referencc 466
Tnrning to the library [ find that hook,
447 'is "A Study of Christian Mis-
sions," by Prof. W. Newton Clark,
and on page 06l of this book there is
an interesting discussion of evangelis-
tic and edtncational mletlio(ls inii mission
work.

Every stli(ciit should prýovide him-
self wilh a good COflhhioii place boo,,
or index rer'um, and in this lie sbould
niake entry, under ils approp)riate
heading, of aiîy niaterial which niay
afterwards lie of service 10 himn.
Whven a qulttioil is brief it rnay be
written out in fuîll, but if il be long
the reference mnay l)e miade to it in
fractional form. A stud(eiit shouild be
able to trace ilp aIl tbat lie bas ever
read uipon a given subjecl as reaîiily
as a mierchant caîî fiîîd iii his Iedger

tie liaie of any nian w~ith whonî lie
bas been dloing I)lîusiiess on cre(lit. in
mx- coinlon pllace book 1 find 1111(1er
tlie bca(l of Ambiilition'" 26 nri
Somne of these arc (1111 brief quota-
tionis; others, which are t00 long lo
qiiote, have a reference nmade t0 tbemi
slioxing where Itiex- can i)e founid.
Ainng tlie latter 1 find tiiese:

The first is a staleinent made byx
Gibbonî reg-arIii- tbe anmbition of INIe0
Iîanifle ; be secondl is an op)inion giv-
eni hy Mfey-er inî 'I srael"' the tlîir(i is a
p(ieiil b' \(;iles F'letcher. flow easy il

voiîld be, wiîlî all Ibis niaierial at
Iîai)(, to finI (juotations an(l illustra-
tions if onîe were writing npoii the sub-
ject of 'Amnbilioî"!

()nie is alxvays rea(ling le pîirpose
when lie is niaking rcfereîîces of tbis
cliaracter. His mmnd is on the alert;
lie is forming the habit of grouping
and classifying facts ; and lie is laying
all bis rea(iing 50 1111(er tril)lte that
wh.en, in. after years, he (lesires to
make uise of certain mnaterial he can
fin(l il withotit (lelav. One caniiot read
Se rapi(lly, but lie is nîo more losing
tilne vhen lie is tilus fixing bis read-
ing, tbaiî is tîie înerciîaîî xvhen tramîs-
ferring an item froin tîîe (ay book le
the iedger, or wheni filing away a leller
iii a miodemn cabinet.

CLIPPINGS.

O)pinionîs differ as te the best meth-
0(1 of handliîîg clippîîîgs froin îîews-
papers. Seveyal very good schernes
are advertised, but the objection to
iliost of thin is that tlîey are 100 elab-
orate. The iîest systeni is the siiîp-
lest so lonîg as it eniables tue sludeiît t0
find iniie(liateiy the materials lie rc-
(jires. A scrap-book meets the fornm-
er of tiiese coniditionîs, for il is certaini-
ly simpille ciiotîgli, bult il is objection-
abie on the grotind Iliat il cannot be
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iulccl, r Cali clippiiiigs be recnî vcdl
froni it xithonit a good decal of trouble,
1 ]lave IlsC(, witli satisfactioni, Bre('s
P'ortfolio Scrap-book, an(fl also the
Acmce File. The latter, which is oul

a series of enivelopes, or pockets, con-
venîeuntly fasteuied together, is probi
al)ly the simplest an(l cheapcst iriethnod
(Žxtaflt. Eachi pocket inay bec labllci
\vith a su1jeCt, and< ail Clipp~iflgs ])ar-
ilig uîonl duat subject înay be kept Ii
fi, ani referred to without aîîy difficll
ty or (lelay. Vvheni a clipping lias
lcuti nlsud, it rnay bul ruplacu<l or dus-
troycd accor(ling as the owuier wills.

W. S. McTAVISII.

Y. Mi. C. A.

Trhe Y. M. C. A. meeting of February
27 th, was addressed by Mr. G. D. H.
Gibson, on the subject "Redeemilig
the Time." Mr. J. Watts was the
speaker at the next weekly session,
his subject being "Faith in Practical
Life. " A pleasilig and profitable feat-
tire of the Y. M. C. A. meetings is the
interest manifested in discussion.
Foilowing is a brief synopsis of the
addresses.

M.R. GIBSON.

Redeeming- the Timîe.

To redeemi the time means to, seize
an(l utilize the moment uponi which
iiiay banig a human life or eternal des-
tiny. Men are wasting timie and if
every person were to stop wasting time

the resuit xvould be more startling thani
the story of the suri standing still "on
Gibeon" and the moon "ini the valley of
Ajalon," when the Lord fouglit for
Isi-aei of old.

The divine way concerning m-fan is
on1e that requires tille. Jestus said:

"So is thie Kiîigdonî of Go(l, as if a
ntati should cast secd inito the gronîid,

aîîd slio Ild slecp audf risc iiglit itIîl1
day', anid the sced should spriîg, alud
(Yroxx 11, lic kiloweth lnot 1mw.\\ lûtr
the cartît brîngeth forth fru~it of lier
self; first tlic blade, tlii the car, tlîen
the full corui iii the car. But when the
fruit is brouiglt forth, immediatcly lic
ptutteth in the sicl1e, becaulse the liar-
Vest is colie., To give (Iue inîiport-
auce to the rcap)il1g (mes îlot lussenl tAie
itliu)o)rtllce of the stage whecii ieciN-
the bl)a(le" exists, ni tiR o'Crt
"the fil corn in thie car."' The preset
is represenited by nule or another of
tliese stages. Tlie present is of vital
imiportance. -Act ini thec living pre-
senit.ý Mr. Archer Brown of New
York, saifi lately iii his address to
youing mien : Tne is the stuif life is
miade of ;" says Beijaiîj lranli
-Every mîail lias the saille aionult of it
iii a year. (Anc imlprox es it and reaps
great resits. Aniother xvastes it and
i-caps failtire.'' To tise tinie ariglît,
have a systein. Shape evcrytlîiiîg tn
it. Divide tlîc tweiity-four iîours bc-
tween xvoriç, rccreatiou, slcep andi mien-
tal culture. Tlîe schiini wiil quickiy
go to pieces unless backed by persist-
cnt ptirlose. "Be always ready for
the next step up. Go to, the hcad anid
stay tlîere." "Learn the nîiglît of
nminutes." "Do not eduicate the nus-
cles at the expenise of the braini." It
is of greatcst importance to be con-
scions of mnoving thi-ougli life ini the
right direction. H1e who keeps look-
iîîg back as he pioughs iS liot wortiiy

cf tue naine pioughnian.
Tue Jews did l ot believe that it was

iîecessary, yet an event lîad to takec

place tlîat would give direction-a
ne\v directioxi-to the trenîd of events.

I tefore Christ caie it was lîardly 1p0s-

sible to find anytliig ini life more tluaii

bitter aîîd frtîitless strife. Witlî Jesuis
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camne a divine love wlvhl coul(l tranis-
foru, the iulost fruitless strugle into
a life xvortli living, or a fighit wortli
fiohiting. Pvery l fe, îîo niatter how
humii-ble or sectire, coul(l also find its

p)lace as a part of the great wliole
whîch IUc called His kingdlorn.

If life is a gain it is the resoîlt of
tinic redecnied. It is flot a gain for
tliose wlîo exl)ect to receive in- a fni
turc life a joy tlîat would otut-weig-h
the pain of life on earth. A thcory of
compensation in a future life is îîot
moral. T11e late Principal Caird of
Glasgow University, says: "No mraîî is
eveni at tlie tlireshiold of the religions
life so long as lie lias an eye to auy-
tliing to lie gaincd or got by rlgo.

To redeem time is to seize in spite
of ail opposition, the best tliat is for
man. In re(leeming tlie tirne mnan
needs divine lielp. 'This is granted.
In the conflict of right against wrong,
inan is between (luty an(l inclination,
but in tliis struggle in \vhichi the great-
er odds are againist mai, lis reinforce-
muent is uothing less than divine love.

When mren are bound in liabits of
sin, and when tliey have no uise whîat-
ever for reason and resolution, Mien
the tinie lias almost corne thiat their
only cry would lie "the harvcst is l)ast,
tlie stnimrer is en(led, an(l I aul îlot
savcd," tlic spell nlay be brokeni, and
tlie rernaining tiine in sucli a life rnay
be redeenied, and along with other
special mneans of bringiug sucl imen
to Christ, wvlat is cominonly calîeî get-
ting converted at evangelistic meet-
ings, lias beeni, and continues to ie, of
valuie. Tlie generosity of divine love
saves nmen as long as tliere can bce
found in their breasts one spark of tlie
nîanlioo( that was in tlîe pelliteuit thief
whien lie rebuked lus evil conlra(le,
saying, "Dost flot thon, fear God?

WC receive the c1due reward( of oir
îleeds, but this nman liatlî donc1 nothîing
aniss."

MIL. VATITS.

For Feli. 27, tîue subject xvas "Faith
in Practical Life," and the leader xvas
Mr. J. R. Watts, B.A. lu dealing
wvitl tlîe topie soîîîe wrong conlcep)tions
of faitli, wvhichi inake it a passive as-
sent to dognîas of tlie chtnrclî, a soin-
tliing whichi oloes 'lot tonduh life and( its
n1e(ds, \vere poillte(l ont all( criticise(l.
\I aniy a mlan in this way lîeld one

cree(l, xvhule bis life and lis attitude to
the xvorld were slîaped by another.
Thiis other w'as tlue real faitlî of lîis
life. Faithi vas not iîerely know-
ledge or conviction. It was kîiowledge
tliat (lirecte(l tlue will. Sonie exanm
lules of mnî of great faitu were tieu
considered, and iii eacli case it was
pointed ont tluat belîind thle lieroic
(lee(ls whiclî mîade thern fanious there
was sucli a knowledge, and tliat it xvas
tluis knowledge or insiglit which in-
spired nloble deeds. In inaking appli-
cation of tliis trti tîle leader souinded
a \varilîg against tlie ten(lcncy, s0
strong at luresent, to overlook faith as
lnlpractica)le, aîîd to litirry to action
withonit tlîe necessary l)rel)aration.
The nee(l for a nîoble faith was also
enîphasized, and faith in God as le is
revealefi in Christ was showîî to lie the
best preparation for what is called
l)ractical life. Tlie discussion wliich
followed thue paper xvas one of the
inost înteresting of the terni.

Owing to the extraordinary readi-
ness witli wlîiclî contributions have
been recently pouiring into the e(litor-
ial sanictunu, it las been fouind nieces-
sary to luold coiîsi<lerable naterial till
the following issue.-Ed.
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di torials.

T HEt papers andI discussions in con-
nection with thie Aluimni Confer-

ence this year were' of very great ini-
terest an-d importance. There is per-
haps room for regret that more of the
Aliniini did not take part in the dis-
cussions. The conference will fail ini
at least one of its objects if it does îîot
resuit iii the introduction from year t0

year of fresh debatiiig talent. Special
ol)lortinnities and encouragement
shotnld be given in Ibis direction. The
programmîîe Ibis vear wvas so fuîll anti
the papers 50 long that little lime xvas
left for discussion, and wlîat lime
there was fell 10 the older and more
experienced imembers. It was prob-
ably quite ri'ght that those whlo coulci
speak and speak wvell should be heard,
huit there onght 10 be more limefo

discuission so that thie l)resi(lent wouîld
îîot bc collipehll to sntiff ont growillg
interest anid eithtisiatsin ly calling for
an adjournment.

Theb sessions of thle coiiference hlave

afforded many instances of quite lin-

varnjslied criticisni. 1hià; straiglht-
forward dealing is refreshing, as too
often siich meetings are littie better
than mtuial adnmiration sessions. And
wc admire the mnan xý ho is l)rclare(l to
state his vie-ws clearly and firmily in
the face of hostile sentiment. Snicb
fearlessness is good for the parties im-
nle(liately concernied, and helpfuil as an
oliject lessoni in these days of complais-
ance andl uncertaintv. Most of the de-
haltes showed an admirable spirit of
sel f-restraint and( tolerance, but wc
think that on onc or txvo occasions the
auidience nst have received a more or
less un favotirable impression. There
wc re tirnes when certain memibers ap-
parently fell into the error of thinking
that the last word is necessarily the
best word ; andi s0 they could flot rest
contenît with leaving their position..
which haci been clearly explained al-
ready, 10, the judgment of the audience,
Over-explanation and( an excessive de-
sire 10 put oneseif rigbt are signs of
weakness rather than strength; aid
the resuit, so far as the confereîîce is
concerned, is a loss in dignity and1

p)restige.

The conference heretofore, andl very
largelv this y ear, lias collcerne(l itsclf
xvîth the discussion of problemns hav-
ing a theological bearing. Even Pro-
fessor Dtupuis could not resist the fas-
cination of the 'science of sciwnces,'
and ini a series of illustrated lectures
made a valtuable contribution in the
way of archacological investigationi.
lVany, no0 doubt, feit that the Chancel-
lor's lcctîîreshîp) took a somcwhat îîeg-
ative turn this year, but it oftens hap-
l)Cfs that the best kind of building is
only possible after a little ptilliîîg
down. It is just as \vell that ahl shotîld
know the trtic relation between moral
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tcaching and tile concrete illustrations
that have been nsed to enforce that
teaching. The time is fast approach-
¶llg when teachers and preachers miust
cilt loose f rom the trammels of con-
ventionality and Iong-established cus-
tom, and place the ethical and spiritual
content of Scriptuire on a firmn basis,
the basis, namely, of assnred experi-
ence, and not especially on this, that
or the other event, coming down to us
frorn the distant past. Prof. Dupuis'
lectures, apart from their scientific in-
terest, were vaînlable as showing how
wide had been the relations of ahl races
and peoples f rom the beginninig and
as tencling toward the separation of
some things which too often in Chiris-
tian teaching are unequally yoked to-
gether.

At the last session of the conference
Principal Cordon expressed bis grati-
fication at the interest (lisplayed in con-
nection with ail the subjects discnssed
and the excellence of the papers pre-
sented. One of bis remnarks seemed
to convey the impression that be wouild
favour an extension of the range of
subjects istnally presented in the pro-
gramme of the Association. Sncb an
extension would no doubt work ont to
the initerest of the conference. Many
fields of science bave been wonderfnlly
einlarged during the past few years,
and it would suirely be a goo n
Wholesome tbing to include from year
to year two or three lectures in biolo-

gy and physics. It is easily possiblc
to get too far from the physical

sciences botb in synipathy and thouight,
wvitb the resuilt that theology and phil-
Osopby conie to be regarded as isolat-
ed l)ralicbes. This is uinfortunate, as
it cannot be too strongly insistcd iupon

that truth is a unity, and( that ail de-
partruents of knowledge shonici be laidl
under contribution in the grand eman-
cipation from error and misconception.
It is true we have been earnestly assur-
ed that there is nlo isolation or antag-
ouiisrn, ai-d no doubt most people un-
derstand this, but if scientifie subjects
formned a part of the conference pro-
gramme there cold 1)e no, roomn for
mistinderstanding.

Considerable dissatis faction has been
expressed with the practice of colleet-
ing an admission fee from students at-
tending the evening lectures of the
conference. The amouint of the fee
is not wortb considering, but there
may be some grouind for the vîew that
it is objectionable on principle. The
lectures are certainly worth the fee
many times over, but it is just becanse
the confereuce presents sticb excellent
opportunities for receiving inspiration
and instruction that the .Alnrnni should
be prepared to forego the small pecun-
iary advantage of the fee in question.
Anything that savours of* close deal-
ing and excessive economy cannot but
repel the sympathies of the students.
and we believe the evening sessions
wouild have been much more largely
attended bad there been no fee.

Narccent number of the Presbyter-
iait College Journal a contributor,

writing uinder the heading ''Talks
About B3ooks," says of Dr. Denney's
book, 'Mie Deatb of Christ," that it
is bard to say why it was written. The
writer says further that Dr. Denney,
wlheli in 'Chicago a short time ago,
startlc(l thle world theological with bis
radlical viCx'ws and that in the presenit

book lhe is the most orthodox of the
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orthodox. No\v wc have flot reaci the
work emhbodying Dr. I)enncy's Chica-
go lectures, but the Expository Times,
ini a notice of ''Studfies in Theology,"
uses the following lang-uai,,gc: "This
bookç is so silicerc, so convincing, that
it wil1 rnal.e others as orthodox as its
iaitlwr." This shows that the stand-
ard of orthodox\ is lot anvy 100 clear-
ly defiflC(l ini nany mlind(s, not al\Vays
ini the niinds of those who are Ieading
lights in the theolog-ical world. Let-
ting pass the question of ortho(loxv,
xve offcr as au cxplaîiation of " TI](
1)eath of Christ" that the atihor coni
sîdered sticb a work timlel\ , and( there-
fore wvrote it. D)r. I)îcyspuirposc
was to set forth the New Testament
interpretation of the death of Christ.
The question is not what this, that or
the other individual inay thiîîk, bt
what is the teachink of the records.
The book is a protest against the too
common practice of torturing the writ-
ilgs into a motuld for which they were
ileve r intended. We see in these days
rnany grotesque attemnlts at inpossible
accommodiation, attcmpts which grow
ont of a (lesîre to preserve authority
an(l at the samne timie establish a spec-
ial theory. If an interpretation is
fotind to be inadequate or mistaken,'
why îlot say s0 frankl\ , and tise term-
inologv corresponding to the new
view? Dr. Denney does îlot saY that
the doctrine set forth in his book cov-
ers ail the grotînd; what he does say
is that the doctrine is conspicuions in
New Testament teaching. After a
carefuil rea(liug of "The Death of
Christ'' we ccrtainly thiiik the book
bas a pIirpose ba~ck of it, aii( that flot-
withstanding its ortIîodoxY, it is a (lis-
tinctly valtiable contribtitioli to Chris-
tian thought.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Who was the Senior who purchased
two tickets for the dehate at 12-21 cents
each?

Why doesn't Divinity ask the Arts
n'en to become niembers of the Hall?

We take pleasure in acknowledging
Mr. J. Wallace's valuable contribtution
"The Qreek Church,'' the first sectionî
of which appears in the present
num ber.

The editorial strengthi has been
serîously weakened by the remioval of
Mr. T. H. Billings froni the Staff. Mr.
Billings was a very capable Editor,
active, enthusiastic and obliging; and
his relations with the other mem bers
of the Staff were of the pleasantest
possible kind. We deeply regret that
bis valuable work on the journal bas
been interrupted by illness.

The Sunday afternoon addresses ini
Convocation Hall continue to be wel
attended and to call forth mucli inter-
est. Professor Maci aughtoîî 's add ress
of two weeks ago was warnily appre-
ciated, and the Rev. Eber Crurnmny
spoke with excellent effeet 011 the fol-
lowing Sunday. It is annotinced that
Professor Jordan will deliver the ad-
dress next Sunday.

The journal extends congratulations
to Mr. J. Bradley of the class of i900
on his late happy entrance into the
circle of benedicts, aîîd gratefuilly ack-
nowledges the receilît of a piece of the
cake. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley will re-
side iii Calgary, where Jini is forging
to the front iii the building line, and
acquiring pre-emiptions on lots as a
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side issue. We rejoice in our friend's
prosperity, and join with the members
of bis year in wisliing hlm every joy
in this bis last and most fortunate
venture.

DIVINITY STUDENTS AND THE
ARTS SOCIETY.IT is not often necessary to say auy-

thing iii defeuce of theological
students. Diviîîities have their faits,
serions ones, and the writer is weil
aware of the fact. The Divinities, so
far as we have noticed, are quite wil-
ling to profit by criticism and, whien
fun is poked at them, they as a rule
take as mirthful a view of the situation
as their critics. The course pursued,
bowever, by certaiu inembers of tbe
Arts Society at its annual meeting a
few days ago cails for some serions
comment, and raises the question as
ta how far theological students and
other students should work together lu
the saine societies.

First let us ask: Have the theolo-
gical students iii the past shown tbem-
selves useful menibers of the societies
to wbicb they belonged? Has their
presence iii these societies been bene-
ficial or otherwise ? It is almost super-
flUus to ask the question. It is ad-
Mfitted of course that numerîcally the
theological faculty is not strong.
It dlaimis only about thirty-one of the
total eight hundred and forty stu-
dents. Along witb this fact, neyer-
theless, it is well ta note a few others.
Of the last six presidents of the
A. M. S. four have been DiviflitieS.
The editor-inuchief of the JOURNAI, for
Years past bas been chosen fromi Divi-
nity Hall (two numbers of the presexit
volume were edited by one of the staff;
this is the one exception).- TwOo 0 ff

the best players on the football team
last fail were students of theology.
Divinîties as a mile give the beartiest
support, financial and otherwise, to
any public function, e. g., more than
two thirds of the Divinity students
suhscribed to the conversazione this
year ; can the same be said of any
other'faculty?

In the face of ahl this it seems
strange that soine inidividuals should
bave donc their ntmost at the annual
mîeeting of the Arts Society to bave
the constitution cbanged so as ta ex-
clude Divinities froni nienibership.
We refer îlot so nîncli ta their open
opposition, thougb that in itself was
strange, but to the paltry meaus they
nsed to, gain their ends. The question
was thorongbly thrashied ont once,
a vote taken and a decision declared in
favour of the Divinities. A good
nîany of those interested tlien left tbe
m(ýeting, thinking that the inatter was
settled. The members above referred
to took advantage of this circumistance
and succeeded ln hriliging exactly the
sainîe question to a second vote. Again
tbe decision was declared lu favour of
Divinity Hall. Then the chief ob-
structer, raising a trivial point wbich.
he ougbt to have raised long before
if he had bonestly felt its importance,
managed ta block procecdings until
the meeting was forced to adjoumu.
The renîark may be in order bere that
it is more graceful ta, snbmait qiiietly
when a decision is annonced tban ta,
try by hook or by crook ta have it
altered. The inatter will bave been

settled anc way or the other before
this article appears iu print. Mean-

time ahl are awaiting developments.
As to the geneflil question mny

ccl stronglY that the more closely
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Arts men and Divinities are associated
the better it is for ail concerned. It is
one of the disadvantages of our present
period of growth, that the students of
Queen's do not know one another as
well as they did in the old days when
one building held us ail. We boast
that Queen's produces healthY, broad-
minded men. Who can tell how mucli
this is due to the free inter-mingling
of Theological students with Medicals,
Science nmen and Arts men? Surely
it is tiot a tinie to sever the ties that
have bouind the Arts mn atid the nien
of Divinity Hall so closely together
for more than sixty years! We bave
a great past behind us and lu the nanie
of ail that is sacred let us be true to
our traditions.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

There has been but a slimu atten-
dance at the last two or three meetings
of the A.M.S. We need not be sur-
prised as it is usual at this seasno
the year for only the faithful few to
come out on a Saturday eveuing and
attend to, the despatching of necessary
business. However, things are brew-
ing that will probably cause longer
meetings during the next few weeks.
The Athletic Committee wihl report
on the second Saturday lu Mardi and
interesting matters will have to be
discussed. A conimittee was appoint-
ed at the last meeting to nominate the
Athletic Comiuittee for 19o3-4.

A good deai of valuable time has
been taken up in decidillg whether or
iiot to pay for a sleigh that was brok-
en by soîne of the students while the
A.M.S. was meeting at the G.T.R.
station. It was finally decided not to
pay the bill, on the ground that the
A.M.S. was not responsible for the

action of individual students. A col-
lection is being taken up by one or
two of the students who fèel that the
bill ought to be paid ln some way. It
would have been a mucli simpler plan
for the A.M.S. to have settled the
matter protnptly and no possible harni
could have resulted.

At the last meeting a committee was
appointed to bring in suggestions as
to what programme we should have
on ' Stridents' Day " iu connection
with the installation ceremonies next
October. Logie Macdonnell was ap-
pointed Associate IEditor of the journal
in place of T. H. Billings who bas
unfortunately been taken ill. After
one or two other matters had been
settled the meeting adjourned.

L]eVANA.

T HF, meeting of the Levana Society
postponed from Alumni week was

held on Wednesday, February 18th,
in the Physics room of the oid Arts
building. Professor Carmichael gave
us a Most instructive and entertaiuing
lecture on color-Red, Green and Blue
particularly. It was with feelings of
wonder that many of us wended our
way to that meeting. "Red, Green
and Blue" was what our programme
announced, but what did it mean ?
Had it been Blue, Red and Yellow we
miglit have made some conjecture, be-
ing well used to that combination.
Others, however, with the superior
advantage of having passed junior
Physics, went lu anticipation of some-
thing familiar and interesting. But
whatever our motive for going-curi-
osity, wonder, interest or duty-we
were ail alike rewarded. and enjoyed
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the hour very much. If we did not

ail follow and thorougly uinderstand

the new region juta which we were

plunged, it certainIy was not the fauit

of the lecturer, îlot of the lecture,

which bad been imast carefully prepared

for us,' not only in the inatter, but in

the illustrations, which latter even the

nmost ignorant of us understood and

appreciated. The resolution of the

Spectrum in his explanation of color

was a surprise indeed ta mast of us,
and quite banishcd aur prcconccived
and misconceived ideas on the subject.

In closing, sanie of the mysteries of

photography were revealed ta us, and

mention made of the new developrnents

in photography-the reproduction of

colar, with a scientific explanation of

how it was ta be adhieved. We hope

it will nat be the last time Professar

Carmichael will welcame the Levana

Society lu that raamn, for aur meeting,

thaugli unique, was noue the less ed-
ucative and enjayable. Our thanks

are certainly due the lecturer who so

kindly gave us of bis tilue and know-
ledge.

A mirrar and coinb have at last ap-

pearcd lu the lower claak room. Nat-
tire iu despair had pity an us aind canie

ta aur aid, aîid by piliug snaw by the

Windows provided us tempararily with

the former requisite. Perhaps lier

kind forethaught lias pronîpted this

recognitioni of aur needs. Whoever

Our benefactar, abundatit thanks!

lIowsoe'er tlîis Matchi lias reached us,
L<amb or lioiî-like it rase ;

We niuch fear that for ail students

There's a lion at tiie close!

Y- W. C. A. N0OTJ S-
Our regular meeting of February

2oth was perhaps one of the maost im-
pressive and beautiful of the wliolc
session, Ont Association duî-ing that
wcek had lost one of its Active Mem-
bers ; one of aur maost enthnsiastic
workcrs had been called ta bier eternal
reward. it seemed fitting that ont

meeting should be of the nature of a

meniorial ; but tiiat aur sarrow miigbt

not be one of despair, but of hope, a

service of sang was a prainient feat-

te. Miss Clark, the Vice-President,
prcsided. Aftcr the openiug exercises
MViss Montgomecry playcd a violin
solo Handcl's Larg-o-whicb, with
bier rendering, gave a beautiful key-

note ta aur meeting. Miss Kuiglit

sang " Whule Mary Slept,"' after which

the Vice-President gave a short but

ruost impressive talk an that wbich

was uippermost in ail aur miuds-the

death of aur class-miatc. Most car-

nestly she spoke of the lesson for us,

af the thaughts which being thus

brougbt face ta face wlth death caîls

ta aur minds. Sarrow we must, but

liat despair. Hawever dark a mystcry

death niay seemn, we do know and te-
joice in knowing tbat once bcyoud thc
gates "We shaîl be like Hlm, for we
shahl sec Hlmn as He is." Miss Mun-
roe then sang thc very appropriate
solo, "'The Plains of Peace." Miss

Singletoni played an instrumental, fol-

lowing wbidh Miss Coak read Mrs.

Browning's beautiflil littie paemn, "Hie

Giveth His Beloved Sleep." Miss

Clark's sala, "The New Kingdoma,"

and the hymui, 11jerusalcmi tIc Golden",

brouglît aur Meinirial Service ta. a

close, axîd anc and ail of us felt it had

truly been good for us ta le there.
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IN connection with a suggestion of-
fered in a prevI«OUS JOURNAL for

maintaining interest in the subjeet
matter of the College paper, the edi-
tors of the Ladies' departnment receiv-
ed a contribution in the shape of a
short story which is tentatively offer-
cd ta the critics:

THE GREEN-GOLI) mAIDEN.

I arn the girl of the Queeni's sang-
book. The littie green and golden
maiden who stands so demurely on the
cover of that famnous musical compil-
ation which is making its way into stu-
dents' private dens ' professors' homes,
ministers' studies, Glee Club practices
and concert halls. A public life, in-
deed, for a retiring little maiden like
myself, and, 1 assure you, a most cmn-
barassing position also, ta anc of my
temperament were not the sense of
merited retribution and the certainty
of ethical cfflcacy more than counter-
balancing influences. Howcver, I feel
it due ta myself, in view of my native
modcsty and apparent affrontery, ta
offer some little explanation of the
public stand 1 have taken.

My name is not enrolled with the
scholastic maidens who chant the
praises of the old Ontario Strand.
Doubtless among themn there are many
who question My identity and vague-
ly try ta number me with clans or fam-
ilies who have passed through the aId
halls 1 arn frequcnting for the flrst
time. But their efforts are bound ta
end "in shallows and in mniseries"'
My name will always rernain a rnys-
tcry-whilc my fate will neyer cease
to be a warning. And this is rny
strange little story:

Far back in the pre-historic tirnes
I lived down deep below the sea, "A
mermaid fair, with golden hair,"-so

beautiful, so enchanting, and so se-
ductive in my charms that many were
the brave mariners 1 lured ta destruc-
tion, fllny were the "humans" who
fOllowed me ta a watery grave. You
have heard the stories often. I was
the mermaid of whomn poets have suing

'Down, down, down,
Down ta the depths of the sea."

and
"Who would be a mermaid fair,
Sitting alone, cornbing her hair,
U'nder the sea?"
A rncrry life I led-fascinating, aIl-

conquering in rny charms! A beauti-
ful green and gold maiden flashing in
and ont among the bright waves, play-
ing with the water-babies, and comh-
ing my lavcly locks. Sometimes I
would pull myself high up on the taîl
shore rocks and gaze at the lan-d
stretching ont before me, and wonder
about the lives the "humans" led on
its barren wastes; but the green waves
were 50 cntrancing that away from the
land-lubhcrs I would leap down again
in the shining depths "to lose myself
in the infinite [nain." This was life ta
me, and had I only realized it then,
my story would, perchance, have been
a different one.

One day as I sat on a high, suinny
rock near the shlore, plying my little
gold cuinb, a baat came sailing by-
"4saîl and sail, with unshut eye."
"Sounds of music, bliss revealing,"
Camne floating over the waters. Beau-
tiful strains, entrancing, deliciaust
I held my comb paised, as the notes
came nearer, clearer, and echo ans-
wered echo f romn the cave behind. The
boat was filled with beautiful humans,
who played upon instruments of muls-
ic. They played and playecl, but neyer
a word sang they. I gazed and gazed
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and still the xvonder grcw. But there
was not a soilnd betwecni us save the
I)eat and the splasli of the waves
againist tlic bare, dark rocks, and the
sweet, sweet ilotes of the players,
.pierciligly sweet by the river."

But ail on a sudden, and 1 know not
how it happcned, nmy golden comh
catight iii a ray of sunlight and flashied
in the eyes of the foreîniost boatrnanl.
Ile 'sas --azinio ont across the waste of
waters, sceing nothing, but drawing
forth sucli sobbing ilotes of ecstacy
thiat thiey thrilled miy very being.
V\ ll lie saw nie inii ny dazzling beau-
ty (ah I low 1 have chauiged), lie leani-
cd ont over the boat, stretchied Up his
arms and called- At last we have
fouind lier, the mlaidenl of our insic,
the soul of our nîielody. Is she nlot a
poenîl in lierself? Is she not that
which we have yeariied to express and
alI in vain-Uic words we mecant, but
could îlot lutcr ?-

Ilis gesture was su rapturous, lis
glance s0 adoring, that ilistead of ex-
crcisiîîg rniy charnis to draw bum lear-
er to the fatal rocks,I. feit mnyseîf move,
as thongh by sor-ne unseenl power,
dowli slowly, crag by crag, necarer and
fliearer, as his thrilling toiles contin-
ued: "Corne to us, oh, mermaidt You
are beautiful as a song-cornel You
are a dreain to set to mnusie. Corne and
give a soul to the nlotes we are playing
to you. We have niusic-wc have no

POeni. Leave your rock-bound coast,
and thc cold, green waves anfi enter
the land of mnusic. We will imm-or-
talize you in verse; in the sweet land

of sounds will we enthronie you, that
land of pure deliglit, whose "eclioes
roll from soul to soul and grow for-
ever and forever."

Ah, 1 was but a rnerrnaid, and his

words wcrc fair!I A long good bye tg)
mny oceanl hlome au(l the Salt sca \vai es
l'or tht muisiecout î01( lot fil it ILS
ii 11e. 1 was heautifLiii, ah, so beau-
tifull buit a mnermaiti atter ail, and the
humaniii hald forgotteîî that a niermiaid
i . bult hiaif a loveliniess. I-lis mieiodv
\va's poiledl lis verse was liaitinig.
there waS ne ineastired lîeat îvhich
coni suit w ith mle., ili feet \vhlieh celkl
fit a nmernaid!

],)lt tht' humnai] was grieveil for uIII
grief. Anîd siîîce 1 eould îe ver retuiri
to ruy olfi sea home, lie tricd to hring
mie as necar as N'as possible to the b)eau-
ti fi b)and of music. So in green and
gyold, iny old nierînaid hules, 1 stand
on the cover of the soiîg-book, a sad
little monument to foolisli ambition.
'llic colleg'e cal) ai gowîî \v car for
fear of leadill- y oiiii studemîts astray
wîtlî nîy elc sedtîctîve charîiîs-and
1ii\1 golden locks are etît.

At tinîes, ilidecd. 1 app)ear, chaule-
leoii-Illke, to hlave chami o d mny color,
aîîd 1 stand, a dark shadow of rny for-
mier î-adianice, Sombre on. the wide,
gre-en page îiîis is the reason wlîy flic
solug-books of ordiuiary ulse canîlot pic-
turc nie as a grec-gold niaitien-se fre-
quently do 1 sorrow for rny sins. Btt
wlieîîever "fonîd rnenîory brings the
liglit of other tlays aroumid i e,'' the
golden houirs are always apparent, and
this is miy best self, for tdien it is 1
kîîow that îly puiînshîneîît is just.

Olily if you notice closely you will
surecly sec a far-away look in fliy cy es-
miemories of the old free life on the
sea shiore, wlier I wotild ieap and dance
i the waves, anti 'ever with a froiic
welconie take the thuntier and the suin-
shiine."

But iny skirts--they braicli away
ilito îîothingîiess. A merniaid, a me1r-
nîaid after ahi
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Arts.
In these advanced daýs it is jortunate

indeed if aiiyoîîe escape the ruthless
sword of criticisni. 'lhe age is a crit-
ical one and we are prone ta criticise.
As it has beeil said "a mnan mnust serve
his tirne to everv trade save censure ;
crities ail are ready miade." Ii this
statement there is without daubt quite
a nîcasure of truth, and while we ack-
nawledge that there is criticismi which
is just and whoiesomie, we are ratiier
inclined ta thirnk thiat there is another
kind whichl is rather orie-sided and
misleadîng. During the last few
weeks ail are aware of the Evangelistie
work which has been going on iii the
City under the direction of' Crossley
and Hunter, their work aîîd methods
have been variously criticized by several
individuals bath in open speech and
through the press. And not the least
of these criticisms is the one which
appeared in the last issueof the Journal
in the Divinity calunin. Ili regard ta
this criticisnm it has inuch ilhat must
cammend it ta everybody. The writer
opens lis renîarks with sanie braad
and generous statements which adnîîr-
ably place befare the reader a high
conception af what lité should be and a
nob)le example for the strenuous Chris-
tian ta follow. But we inlake bald ta
say that the %vriter descends ta a lawer
level wlien lie shows suicl a ineagre
appreciation of tlîose wlîanî lie is speak-
ing about iii lus subsequent rernarks,
He says, "Cai imlagine Jesus enter-
ing jîtto a synagogue and giving a per-
forinatce sucli as, Crossley and Hutnter
gave on their firstSunday iii Kingston?,,
Now while we miglit give the nlegative
answer ta this whicli the writer had au

his iips, na doubt, when lie wrote the
above, yet the question niaturally arises

within uis. "Does fallowing Christ
manl exactly such a slavish adherence
ta what He (lid and wlhat He said.
In other words, does ''ii His Steps''
do the deepest justice ta its naie?
We cannat see that it does, and for
this reasan we would lie very guarded
in critizing men whose work, although
it miay îuot be carried out as Christ
Hiniseif would carry it on, ail must
admit, has been the means of giving
many a poor and uîîfartuniate one, at
least a start uponi the right raad-if
only a start. The question as ta the
real value of the work wlîich. Crossley
and Huniter are doing naturally leads
a student ta ask what is the spiritual
value of the culture whidh lie is re-
ceiving day by day. The writer would
lie the first one ta admit that true great-
ness does îlot cansist in braggart shauts
concerning power and resources, but
in the strength, dignity and inspiration
of aur social caunitenance set agaiuist
any wrong,-that the inestimable ser-
vice we render athers by patient self
mastery and painful toil, is felt where-
ever we move as a corrective for that
fatal superficiality of temrper which
breeds dheap ruei, cheap thiniking,
cheap phrases, cheap hyrnns, cheap
everything, and reiniforces the burden
of shoddy product beneath whidh we
groan. We are aware that the true
evangelist for athers is lie who has
spent nîany hours of weary tail himself,
and we should dheerfully accept the
drudgery of' thinking the unfanîiliar
an(l sulinit ta the unreinitting sweat
of braiti, which can alone lift thc fog
and scatter the mist of darkness. We
are awarc that until we do this we do
îlot grasp the truc ineanling of "ye shial
know the truth and the truth. shahl
make you free. "

Now while ail tIis i5 truc there is
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another side to the question. We are
flot going to champion the cause of
Crossley and Hunter, their xnethods
and their ways, but we cannot help
'saying what we think that tolerance
and forbearance are after ail better
virtues than intolerance.and cold criti-
cisin. Are we not inclined. somewhat
to see only the mote which is in the
other fellow's eye? We may flot ap-
prove of other people's methods-per-
haps it is well that we do not-we
may flot see as others see and it would
be a queer world if we did, but should
we for this reason condemn others ?
How often it is with us that to be
different is to be wrong, and that the
followers-of a religion whose cardinal
doctrine ià charitY unconsciously sanc-
tion persecution.

resulted in a score Of 4-1 iu favour of

the former, and had it not been for the
effective work of "Logie " -and W.
McG , surnamed Barbatus, on the
Divin ity team, a greater score miglit
have been registered to the credit of
Classics. The "boustrophedon" turn-
ings of these quondam Greeks was a
powerful aid to a team which would
have been weak. As to the work of
the other members of the Divinity
team. it is not worth while mentioning
except perhaps "Sol" proved a strong
tower of defence and a very formidable

speak of them in too glowing termns..
The captain perhaps was the weakest
man in the lot. This was due to the
fact that he was sornewhat ont of prac-

IOC XEY-CLASSICS VS. DIVINIrY. tice while the other players were i
The resuit of the hockey contest be- excellent form. Stili, before the gam

tween Honour Classics and Dîvinity was over.he warmed up to his subjec

QUEEN'S DEBATERS vs. VARSITY, SESSION 1902-3.
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and made things lively. Ail of the
other six l'e" possess great potential-
ities which whicli were mianifested iii
différent forms. The goal keeper had
very littie to do, but lie showed by the
way hie lield his stick and the hostile
attitude which lie assumied at times,
that in seasons of danger lie could ad-
just himself to the requirements.
The forward line was particularly
strong. Wilson in memory of last
year' s hockey somietimes played against
bis teamn, but wbien lie came to bis true
senses, lie ruslied up the ice witb sucli
a force as to scatter aIl before bim.
The individual work of otlier nienmbers
of the teain was no less noticeable.
"Archie" thouglit that to level ont
bis nman was as easy as easy, and to
walk over the Divinities was like scan-
nilig a Greek chortis. Duncan, Black
and Quigley completed the teani which
we believe holds the Inter-Class Cup
for 1903. These last men showed that
they knew something more than liow
to do Latin prose. The clever stick-
handling of 'j 0e" was particularly
noticeable to the spectators and bis
brilliant stops were greeted witb rounds
of applause. The'other men were not
so formidable in appearance as in real-
ity,-which in fact is a genieral remark
whicli night be- applied to the whole
team. If we were to characterize thie
Divinlity team by any general state-
ment we wotuld say that the reverse
was true. In their case their bite was
bardly on a par witb their bark.

NOTES.

li the Spring a youig mani's falicy
lightly turus to thouglits of-exams.

The Sunday afternoofl addresses in
the College are being inuch apprecia-
ted by the students as well as others.

It is an unfortunate thing that the
typhoid lias made its appearance a-
mong the studeîîts at sncb an unsea-
sortable timie.

It is said that the interest in the Arts
Society meetings is runuiing quite higli
at present.

Year meetings and other meetings
are rather poorly attended at present.

1 H1E Engineering Society dance,
hcld on tbe I 7th of 1February,

xvas, we are assured, a sticccss in every
sense of the word. It was tbe mnaiden
effort of Science, and we think thcy
rnay be expected to do it again next
year.

The floor was fine, tlîe orchestra
neyer played better, and the decora-
fions-but if we start to describe de-
corations we shall bave to do it in
poctry, prose uiever could do justice to
sucb perfection.

Science wishes to thank the rnany
ladies xvbo kindly senit the culshionls
and1 rugs that contributed so rntcl to
the decorations of the sitting-out rooru.

Thanks are also due to the students
xvbo (levoted tbeir tinie and energy to
the wvork that snicb an event entails,
bult to M1r. Chaplin, especially, \ve ex-
press the tnnlirnjte1 gratitude of the
year an(1 of the Society.

On 'lues(lay evening, the 24th of
February, Dr. and Mrs. Goodwini were
at borne to the senior year in Science.
After a miost enjoyable (inner had
been disposcd of, Dr. Goodwin arose,
andl in a few well chosen words, intro-
(ltlCCd the final year to the Principal,
Whio in response nmade a delightful
speech iii wliici he said rnany nice
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tini~s abolut Science, anci by special
rcqntest told uis a vcrv funny stary.
Aftcr dinner sangs were rcnclered by
several of the morc minscally mnclinied.
Ami n oircrctac fax'nccd tis 1w sing-
inc txva German stiudent sangs.

The seniar year w ish ta thank Dr.

anl M1rs. Goaa(win far a maist enjax-

able evenîllg, aud] iiulccd far the mnaux
Cvîdenccs of kinidness shaw n ta anc'

and ail.

\ Mi)W t IEHNIGIIT ýS ORFAM.

(ailtiiiîicd frant last iiiiinibci,.

Wlîilc 1 staa(l waitnîg- far the claud
ta lift, nmy guide explained that these
tunfartunatcs xvcrc c0m1 )lled ta carry

on analytical wark uinder the strict

suipervision of a bard-hcarted, forlz
tailc(l dicnanstratar, whli rcc1iired rc-

stîlts abtaincd by actcîal liractice, aufi

wouild flot acccpt any rapici mental

wark. 'The explasian,'' lie said, 'xvas
cauiscd by a hat adjective framl

Sul--thi--nd('s lis falling inita the evap-
0ratnîig dishl, suich accidents beinÏÏ
frequent.

flv this tinie adpseth lci

iclsqlla(, and aftec xvalking, thraugli
a (ark alley, iny attendent hialtcd nic

in front of a smnall framec building, in
front of Nvhlich hnng the following
sign :'Coal, Siphur, Coke-Fin &
Bun11ty, 1rops." Entcring the door I

Was fortunate cnaugh ta catch Fin in
the aet of telling a yarn ta the office
hands, and it was witb lia sm-all satis-

faction that 1 naticed the laaks af

aumazemnît ani the faces af thase pres-

eut. Waiting uintil lie had finished, 1

Sibook harals xvith the 01(1 chap, an(1
was assured by- himi that lie was per-
feetiY happy. On asking for Bunty, 1
Was 1(11( that that gentlemnan xvas in
bed, but if 1 wou (l sit down far a

\veCk 0r 50, I rnight pechalis bc abîle ta
sec hilu ;hoxvever, time was limited,
and( I hiad ta burry on. Just antsiîlc
the doac 1 xvas run illt( lix a littie cbiip
xvii carrie<l a pair of curling Stonles
tndcr bis arnm. 1 tucued ta miv guide
anid asked xxherc the curling rinik xvas
located. "Tlat's xvhat vour friend
Stanlex\ xx'uld lilke ta kniox ; lie bas

i cen laakiug fai- ice ex er since lie ar-
rived, but \x au sec t1e tclnl)erattlce is

j nst a trille taa hliglb, anid 1)esi(es \\ î

(an't allaw the sale af Scotch dinks
an the premises.- 1aar alfi Stoney,
hie xvas certainly np againist it bard.

WC were 1)0W passinig a large bnild-
lng-, anid fromn tlîe freîîzicd howling
that 1 lieard, 1 suispectcd that things
xvcre daîng inside. (3peingi the cloar,
I entereci a long raamn at the far end
af xvhich xvere a pair af ced -slinlleý(l
creattures, xx ho hiad fasicened a steel
collac ta D-- m--d's head, and after
tying his bauds, xvcrc amutsing themn-
selves by piacing close ta his Car the
ln()iith-liece of a pliaîigrai frain
xvhich issued a cantinnauots reprodule-
tion of the victini's singiîîg. That
certainlv xvas tue limit, inv nerves al-
rea(lv ovec-stcaille(l, cauld iîlot xvitll
stand the shock, so I îîîrîîd an(l fle(l.
But I. had mun onîy a short distance
when 1 heard saine anc calling, andi,
turning about, noticed two little boys
cliasing ni) the path after me. As
they came taxvards nie 1 rcagnized
Bui and Chai), lîtt thcy were s0 wiiid-

cd with cnnnîing that I couldn't niake

ouît at first xvbat thcv wanted, at last
ê'Cbap" înanagcd ta spluttcc, "Have

you seen a bail ?"

''What kinid af a ball ?'5 1 askcd.

e"Wby, a hligli hall.' ' Nt. I hâid

nat, aîîd with that the 'cpar theuir tan-

guies hanging ont, xvere off like a sbot,

litnting for their high bail. I watch-
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cd thcem ont of siglit, andi turneti to
look for rny guide, wham 1 liad left be-
hind. It didnti take long to find himn,
especially as lie was looking for nie,
and al)earCd to lie iii a hiorrid teml)er.

XýVliere have vOil beeu ?" lie de-
manded Ini a menacing toile. I retort-
ed that it was none of lis business
and as the toile lie adopted riled miy
temiper somewliat, I started in to miake
a few personal remarks about thiugs
in general and him in partictilar ; but
1 lbad no sooner started thai lie cauiglt
mie a tcrrifie crack acrass the head witli
the butt of bis tail that sent me reeling,
andi . caine clown wvilî a crash. \Vhen
I liad collected mny scattered wits, 1
fournil myseif on the floor in my owii
room, and, C) blessed sound! the music
of Fin's nasal organs reached my ears.

TAILINGS.

Science extends lier sympathy to al
studfents who have beeni overtakeni by
the typ)loid el)i(lcmic, more especially
to those of ber own chilciren who hiave
beeni taken iii, and will rejoîce with nio
itincertain note when the sick ones are
rettlue( ta us curcd.

A letter frorn Jim Bartlett, datcd at
Central City, Colorado, contains tlie
information that lie is about ta hit tlie
trail for greenier pastures, which, lie-
ing transiateti, means that lic ha~s
".1 ulmpcd blis joli," andi lias lis hiead-
liglits set for a bigger pay streak.

Informiation on auly and every suli-
ject sui)plied bot while you wait. Ap--
ply to J. W. Wells, iii laboratory.

Julie. Joe was tup against the real
thing wlien lie tried to rearrange the
course in qualitative, and il' conise-

qitelîce tliereof the second year moves
as if in a dreani. If jue lhad only lis-
tcned to ýi\Iaýs" advice things miglit
lie differeut, but as "Ma" says herseif,
"Jue is sticb a headstrong boy."

Mr. MacNeill, having completed bis
exhaustive treatise on every rock that
ever was, wili remain but a short time
longer ini collegiate circles before pro-
ceeding westwarcls to the parental
roof.

MediIcine.
1N CASAR'S EVEýS.

T H13 following is a very literai
translation of a manuscript which.

serves ta reveal ta us the fact that we
are watched in somne of aur doings by
io less a personage than the eminent
Roman, who lu the capacity of shade,
continues his great work :
Gt-sar de Morialibus, Liber X. Cab. VI.

And naow Caesar, on the seventh
day out froin Hades, on his twenty-
fifth trip ta the land of niortals, arnived
at a place which is called by
the inhabitants, Belleville. And the
wind havilug dropped (and indeed it 15
seldoni that a dntst is raised in that
quarter) and the shades thus being
hampered lu their journey, aur moor-
ing been inade fast, and con verse hav-
ing been held with shades travelling
westward,-among whom, indeed, was
Cicero,-about the sixth watch we
loosed, a slight breeze having sprung
up, and came ta a place which in aur
owî1 tangue lias for a n'aine " Regiîuae
Callegis." This place is nat uillike
the aid schoal of the Greeks, bath ilu
regard ta its philosaphie standard and
by reasan of the playfulness of thase
wlio assiduonsly follow theni as often
as appartuuity, arising froni a dearth
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of delectable entertajilient, permits.
Coesar, revolving iliany thiîîgs iii his
mind, determined to stay there a fexv
days iii order that he miiglit study
more closely the maiîners and custonis
of the barbarians. For he had heard
of an arena wherein the scholars fromn
ainong the barbarians, to the nuinber
of many score were accustomied to dis-
port theniselves upon ice, both maie
and femnale, sonie holding bands, others
unarmed, gazing with sad faces froni
the lines :also that at times the arena
was a place of meeting in imiic war-
fate of men chosen fromi among the
miost skillful in varions tribes. Nor
did Ciesar scorn this. H1e had heard
also of sports enjoyed iii cominon by
the barbarians, riot a few, when, hav-
ing assembled in the banqueting hall,
they would indulge iii such feats of
skill iu dancing and music as are a

part of our own herîtage below. But
of special interest to Caesar xvere those
of the barbarians whose lihe of practîce
enables thern to discern disease, follow-
ing as they do, heatheîîishi methods of
discovery in a square fortress over a-
gainst the arena, whereby they are
enabled to conîpouind antidotes for the
relief of sucb maladies as ''amor mal-
ignans" which is peculiarly prevalent
in that region, (and whicb, nboreover,
thougli only recently defined, attackecl
our youths during the Gallic wars).
0f these medicos, moreover, as also of
their fellow-tribesniefl who pursue
learning in ail other branches, whether

i the liberal arts which pertain to

culture, or i the study of the law, of
th e gods, or in that of the stars, it lias
been said by a certain scribe in those
parts that they are overly-eager to

9llay their thirs;t, betaking themiselves
ol)eilY to tue tankard, thus being as

a inockery to all decent modes of h iig.
Other things were said also by tue
scribe, but CSsar having travelled
mucli aîîd being learniec, having, more-
over, \Natcbed these same attendants
at the sbrine of trutb, placed îîo confi-
dence in the words of the scribe think-
ing i ather that they camne froni one
lacking iii general knowledge and...
Here tlie velluin lias been torm iii sticl
a way as to niake further translation
imlpossib)le ;but it is to be hoped that
the learrie(l cbroîîicler of the ages nîay
leave some more loose pages of bis
work lying around. C. L.

PAR'rIAIITY.

AprGpos of the article whichi appear-
ed in a former issue regarding short
stories, the following sketch was
handed to the Medical editor. While
there is bardly as mucli feeling shown
iii the handling of it as is shown iu the
story relèrred to by Prof. Marshall,
there îs an elenient of feeling which we
shall leave the reader to observe.

The special colunmn of the journal
usually devoted to dog-figbts being
overcrowded tbis issue, we take the
liberty of inserting this in the Medical
notes, knowing that no student will
feel that anything persoiîal is iîîtended.

"Whule walking down street the
other day, niy attention was attracted
to a couple of dogs who were having a
heated discussion over affairs in gen-
eral ;iii a nmoment more the one had
seized the other by the neck and was
hurriedly atteilnptinig to put bis spinal
lamina together, the lesser dog-at the
earnest solicitation of his conîpetitor-
was recliniiîg on bis vertebral coluinri
when a careless wagonI came dasliing
along and rail over bis prostrate f'orni,
serionsly jnterfetiiig with his digestive
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organls and liniiitilig his respiratory
inovenîefltS to a nil ;ail this while, the
aggressive canine retajnied his hold
with thieteiiacity ofa foot-bailIplayer. A
niaji wiio had been standing on the
side-walk coînplacently watchiiig the
performance, no\v stepped itito the road
andi songhit to separate the coibiatants
l)y vigorously kiclcing the injured oie.
My teînperature, which, at the siglît
af this injustice, had beeni rapidly risinig
above norilial, now rose to about
1051, F. aTId, hastelling to the scene of
action, 1 coniiinerced kickiîîg the other
dog withi riglit good xvii], and to the
effect that in a fe\v mnoments lie reieased
his hioid sufficient to lool, arounid tosce
what was comning off. "''hat's nîy
dog you are kickinig!" said îny con-
temiporary in an irriated toile. "In-
deed," 1 puffed as affably as I couid
between kicks. "Seenis to have a
great grasp of the situation ; remark-
abiy intelligent dog!

At this point his dog, feeling sourie-
what hurt at the treatment accorded
hîm, dropped his grip and started for
hoine, while the unfortunate victini
liniped pain fuiiy off. The dog owiucr
scowled at nie as if lie wouid have iiked
to give me oie for luck, and tien,
groxvlingly turuied on his lice].

Moral: Wlien yonr dog is in Uie
wrong, kick the other feilow's!

On, Friday, Feb. 27th., at the re-
quest of the final year, Dr. Hagen-
Buirger read an intcresting paper to
the iein bers of the Aesculapiali So-
ciety on ; 'The influence of the Higlier
Altitudes on pneumloniia.' He showed
that thc ilnortality fromn this disease in
Montana, and in fact, in the biglier
altitudes geuueraily, is between 6oaid 8o
percent and in winter during epidemies

it sorrietinies runs even bigher. Owing
to cliniatie conditions-the lightness
and dryness of the air-physicians
were poweriess to help their patients
auud liearly ail would die during the
stage of engorgement or cyanosis,
death beimug due to the patient's iliabil-
ity to respire rapidly enougli to preverut
cYallosis. Dr. Burger reasoried that if
it were possible to, in sollie way, in-
crease the atuiospherie pressure, there
rnight be somle Ilope of tiding thc
patient over this stag2. After years
or stu(ly auud experirnentai work, he
succecded iii devising an air-tight roorn
iii whichi thc patient was put and the
atnuosplheric pressure was raised froni
eight and onle half to fifteen pounids per
square ilcl, or in other words to a sea
level pressure, thereby eniabling the
patient to obtain as mudli oxygen in
one respiration as lie would under the
previous conditions obtain in two.
This arrangeament on triai proved a
success, and a nuniber of patients tlius
treatcd recovered. The paper showed
a great deai of careful study and re-
searcliand the lecturer received ap-
plause frin tiine to tinie. Other equal-
ly interesting points wvere touched upon
but space wiii uuoL permit of further
explanation. The students who lad
the pleasure of listening to Dr. Burger
appreciatcd the lecture very inticli and
at its conclusion iiioved a vote of
thanks wlîich was heartiiy carried.

MEDICAL, NOTES.
Ail things in this world are relative;

the difference between the mn who
graduates and the mani who fails is
only oie of degree-aud just onîe de-
gree at that.

1Eddie Siief. stops to look at a lean
and hungry horse as it drags its weary
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feet over hIe frozen road, impelled on-

ward by the promptings of a youthful
driver. The young lad noticing bis
deprecating gaze and resenting it, cries
out : "By gol, lie ain't as skinny as
you are, anyhow! "

W. McK-nl-y, passing a littie girl
who is playing on the sidewalk
"Vou're a nice littie girl, aren't you ?"

Littie girl (who seems strictly up to
now) : "You've been takin' too much
sugar in your tea, mister ! "

A Medical bas suggested that the
Residence dlock be consigned to the
watchmaker for repairs, as at present
it requires winding four times between
ten and ten fifteen ! N.B.-We have
a suspicion that there was a "Scielitist"
somiewlere near that dlock.

Lt was with the deepest regret that
we learned of tlie illness of Dr. W . T.
Conneli, who lias been confined to his
home for the past few weeks with Ty-
phoid fever. Lt is our earnest hope
that lie may soon lie restored to liealtli
and strength.

The fact that so many of the students
are laid up with Typlioid is a niatter
of anxiety and alarm. We would ad-
vise ail students of Queen's, and any
others in Kingston who may see this,
to have ail drinking water boiled and
to avoid drinking milk until this epi-
demic is past. These are the two
greatest sources of Typlioid and a little
precaution may save many a severe
illness.

On account of inconvenient spacing
it was found. impossible to insert the
large cut at the head of Science in
this issue.-ED.

EPiStie 7ï'illeil/ I he King of 7lfars bj'
Slinsiiai, Scribe and ProPhet, in
hie C(U 3903-

T HOU hast commanded me, O King,
to write unto thee concerning my

researches ini that planet called "the
world:*' ' Lt is true, as thon sayest tliat
I have mastered ail iearning and arn
the greatest of living Higlier Critics,
that siiice I ilivented the flying machine
whicli conveys me safely from planet
to planet, no scientist lias so great a
reputation as 1.

On my visit to the earth, O King, I
met witli great difficulty in rny re-
searches, in that thieworld is nowValmnost
a solid mass of ice. The only living
inhabitants are certain bipeds known
as Divinities. They keep up sucb
perpetual noise that 1 could converse
but littie witli themi and was forced to
seek information from old records
which I found. The reason for the
long life of tliese Divinities (aside from
the fact tliat tliey are notoriously
wicked) is thouglit to be as follows:
A great battle was fouglit just two
thousaud. years ago between this sect
and a tribe of Classic Philistines. The
Divinities were, strange to, say, de-
feated but the applause and sympathy
of the ladies so warmed their hearts
that tliey have been able to withstald.
the exceedîng great cold which lias
been fatal to the most of the hunan
race. Lt is difficuit to say what form
of churci government this sect had at
that time. A Pope is mentioned, also
a Moderator. At one time tliey had
a Patriarcli; but about a thousahd

Years ago, when ail the Classics were

dead, lie also died of grief, since now,

in spite of the good ice, there could be
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no more combats. 1 fouind what ap-
pears to be an accouint of the last great
battie between the tribe of Classies and
the tribe of Divînities. The manu-
sciipt lias black borders and reads as
follows:

" How are the mighty fallen in the
midst of the battie and how is the glory
of the Divinities departed !Tell it
flot in the Queen's land nor in the
Limestone City, lest our enemies re-
joice and exuit in triumph. O ye
heavens, send forth rain and ye cold
winds of the north blow, and cover the
land with ice. Go forth, O Diviniities,
into the forests of Lebalion and get for
vourselves weapons. Chase the fleet-
footed deer upon the hlis that you may
learn to chase the puck, and yet bring
destruction upon your enemies. " At
this point the document was blurred,
but it seeined to speak of sack-cloth
and ashes and great mourning; then
there follows an accoun t of the battie,
with an attempt to discover the 'cause
of defeat. It reads thus:- From
sunrise until mid-day victory was unto
us, but as the second part of the day
wore on fear came upon us and we
prayed the sun to hasten down, for we
were sore afflicted. Nevertheîess we
stood and fougît and djd îlot mun.
Why we were s0 grievously oppressed
it is diffleuit to tell. Somie Say
at mid-day whule we tarried and gloried
over our success that the Pope became
jubilant over the enthusiasmn shown by
the ladies foi the tribe of Divinities,
and that lie gave bis blessing to the
ladies instead of the warriors. Others
believe that visions of a manse ini the
west caused hini to neglect working
the necessary miracles for the winning
of the battle. One after another our
heroes began to lag. Onie addressed
the Pope thus:

To lie or not to be, that is the
question:

Wbether 'tis nobler ini the mind to
suifer,

Torture from this tribe; and bear their
jeeis and taunts

In after days; or to be at them with
ail one's migît

And lay them stiif and cold upon the
field.

Aye there's the ruli; for in their death
one's own miglit corne,

Or at least a tbousand natural shocks
that flesh is heir to.

A mnan's a fool to spend his strength and
risk his life te, slay a paltry tribe.

Fight easy, have your fun.
Thougli this time they may win, no

han can come.
For the Great Zeus is over aîl, so that

whatever is, is best.
Others also held strongly to the

doctrine of fore-ordination, for that
which lad neyer been known before
or since, happelied at this time. It is
stated as an actual fact that the Divin-
ities liecame short of wind, and this is
held to be more wonderful than the
sun standing still upon Gibeon or the

mon in the valley of Ajalon.' It was
also said tînt there was a certain hairy
mnax, of the tribe of IEsau, whose
whiskers caused mucli consternation
in the raluks, for at different times as
the enemy swept upon us like the
rushiig of a mighty wind, the whisk-
ers flying in the air obscuned our foes
and they landed their most deadly
shots ; moreover the whistling of the
wind therein caused mudli noise and
added to the confusion.

Oun advance nanks fought nobly,
but in vain. Billius the nimible-
footed, sped hither and thither like a
bird upon the wing that tarried not.
Logins, the bright-eyed and eager,
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niade onslauglits in every conceivable
way. He even dashed with fury, like
a battering-ram with head and body
into the walls of the enemy. He
rushed here and ruslied there, rallied
his comrades, prayed for more wind
and strengtb, but ail in vain. More-
over, there was a swarthy mail like
Saul of old, who could vault higli ini
the air and do rnally mîghty tbings.
He Iiad two systems or plans of attack
carefully worked out in every detail,
by whidh the eneniy could be defeated.
Onie of these was a systeni of loafing
which without labor would bring
victory to us. This, however, was
stolen by a certain Cameronian that
was amongst the enemy, and sad to
relate, tlie other systemi could not lie
put in operation for the wind lad
failed us. Moreover there was amngst
the enemy a certain Goliath wlio was
their champion. He was a mighty
mari of valour, and lis height was
seven cubits and a span. He was
armed with a coat of mail and had
greaves of metal upon his legs. Swiftly
too could lie go and lu very truth lie
was a warrior of great fame. But we
chose one to meet hini who was but
a wee strippling of a laddie like unto
]David of old, and we said within our-
selves, lie is fearless and wily, per-
chance the giaut will flot sec hlin
Ulitil lie smite him and the victory
Will be ours. And so the laddie rau
and he snrote hini liard upon the legs,
but the giant had uponl hlm greaves of
brass, so that no liarm lie could do.
Then we said, run to the brook, pick
for thyseîf two or tliree sruooth stolles,
and witl thy sling sniite the liead of
the great champion. But alas! when
the battle waxed liot and the laddie

rau h.> the brook no stones could lie

find; and so it came to pass tliat we
were defeated on the seventeenth day
of the second mionth of the first year of
Daniel the Ring; for so it was pre-
destined and fore-ordaiiîed.

This mucli, 0 King, I now send you
by my faithful mnessenger, Dustius,
the white- haired, whose lower gar-
ments I shortened that lie inay speed
ail the more quickly. Farewell.

C. 1. 11. CHAMPIONSIIIP CUP.

L AST fal Queen's, at the first of
thle college session started agi-

tating for an Intercollegiate Hockey
Union. Each week whcn the men
from the different universities came
together to the football games, the hoc-
key business was brotiglt forward.
Finally, after persistent effort the C.
I.H.U. wvas formcd. As the move-
ment for an I ntcrcollegiatc Hockey
Union (whicb by the way goes back
for a number of ycars) was brought
to a head this year mainly through the
efforts of Qucen's, Queen',ý men feit
that tbey bad a special responsibility
to sec that the ncw venture should bc
a success.

One of the first questions naturally
was that of a cup. As McGill mcin
bad prcscntcl the Football Union with
tlieir culp, and as Varsity hiad not been
very kccn on cntering the C.I.H.U.,
andl as Qulecn's bad been arixiotis for
the Union, it lookcd as if a cup would
corne nîlost fittingly fromn the old Lime-

stonle Citv. The matter was disctissed
before Christmuas, and1 ail wcre agrced

that it was thc proper niove, but no de-

finite action xvas taken uintil after thc

bolidays, whcn a list was passed

aronind among a few of the admirers
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of Canada's winter sport and as a re-
sit a very substantiai amouint was re-
alized. Designs fromn soverai marn-
facturers were suibînitted by iMr .
SIpaingenbler,,, ani froîn these oneO xas
chosen whichi bas given very great sat-
isfaction. The cup is of sterling0, sil-
ver, niounted on an chony base. The
handies arc of stag horui, whicli 'lot
only add to the al)Iearai-ce of the culp,
but are also a convenience as thc' (Io
not soil whieu the cup) is handicd.
Around the toi) of the howvl is a
wreath of chrysai îtheiinis, the Iow-
or of Quens. Oni one sile is the
raiscd figure of a hockey piay or, sur-
rounded by a xvreath of mnaplc ani oak
beaves. On the other side is the in-
scription:

Canadiain Iii tercollclia!e Hockey
Championship Cutp.

presenjtcd to 'tile C.I.IJ.U.
by Queen's University Hockey Club

Fcbrlar'y, 1903.
The cupi recoive(l a splendid ovation

f rom the Union at the Intercollegiate
supper in Montreal, and was pro-
notnnced by ail a verv fltting token of
the Canadian lintercoilegiate Hockey
chainpionship.

]3RtJN'S LAY-WITII APOLOGIES TO MR.
LAVELL.

The others lookefi at I'ruin where ho
sat,

Glum as a black bear, 'mid the stormy
bunch,

And said: 'C), go sing ilow a mourn-
fi Song

Stich as our fathers sang xvho pîayed
the gai-ne,

And when defeated bomne they did re-
turn.

Thoni did the Skald arise and( dry his
tears,

i)own laid the pipe that siet so beast-
ly strong,

Eveni in reverence they hafi name(i
them,

'biief and Most Ilonourable of Glue
l'actories.

Clearing his husky voice he straight
began:

'*The layer for bis hockey stick picks
ont

Wood ciosest joiile(, long seasolied
straighit and lighit,

And froin a buindie such; l)rofferod by
Al1fie,

The xvary teamn iatched 'gainst 01)1)01-
ont teams,

Long doubting singles y'et once more
the hest.

-Even so the coaches singlefi ont thecir
team;-

Nor yet for them difi every tool suf-
fice,

Nor tin-horui sport 1)iaying the gaine
Witlh pants andl sweater dlean, snich
As (ieiiglit the heart of dlames, but ever

seem
Lacking in soniething to the eyos of

nmen.

'Yet to onir sorrow and beftore our
eyes

Lvoiî was the choice of ail the Coll.
laid low;

F'or even as they shiot some demion
sprite

Baiied ont f romi hades but for that
short time,

Camping uipon the puck wouid mis-
direct it,

Sending to ieft or right the haiefull
rubber,

\Vhile ail around arose a mournfui
vaîil."

H4e ceased, ani instantly the frothy
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)f \Vassail interri)tC<l, roarcd alon,,

(Grinding his teeti tupon a teething
ring,

Lver refiusing coxnfort iii ail forins.

CARD 0F TIIANKS.

Tro Principal Gordon, members of

the Senate, and students of Queen's,
who have shown so mucli kindness to
our daugliter and sister during lier late
illness and so lionoured lier meniory at
lier death, we desire, through the col-
lege representative, to express our sin-
cere thanks. Tro know that she was
esteen-ed by you inakes us the more
thankful for the life she lived aud for
the daYs that were liers. It helps us
to bear our sorrow when we know so
rnany sympathize witli us. We trust
that as iu our home so in your midst
lier life lias flot been iu vain, aud that
we nmay ail be given faitli to say "Thy
will be doue."

On behlaf of the family,
JOHN GRAN'T.

OVERHEARD ON THE K. & P.

While the soutli-bound K. & P.,
Limited. was standing at V- Station
on a recent Monday morning tlie fol-
lowing conversation was overheard lu-
the car:

Indignant damisel to gentleman
friend.-" Who is that young fellow

sitting over there ?"1 Gent. frieud. -
"Oh! that is young--. He goes to

Queen's! " Indignant damnsel.' "My
liow bold lie is! He dares to smi le at

nie. " Gent. friend.-" He is a fresli-
Mii, that accounts for it. "

T HFE current number of the i/cGil
Ou/look contains the substance of

an address by Mr. Frank A. Munsey,
the well-known publislier, on journal-
ismn as a Profession, which. ought to be
of practical lielp to ahl who are think-
ing of enteriug on, this career. Mr.
Munsey States clearly what faculties
are likely to give a mian success and
lays miost stress on a habit of accurate
observation, wliich lie deflues to be the

habit of beariug and seeing things as
tbey are witli ail their light and shade
of nieaning and the interest that they
contain. There is somiething interest-
ing in everything if we can only see
it. Fiction is the great field of writers
to-day ;for in spite of the great
supply, the demand is by no nieaiis
filled. 'journalisna is the grandest of
professions,' because its scope is as
wide as tlie world. It bas none of the
limitations of the church, umedicine or
law, and tliere is no calling so fasci-
nating. Tlie oiîly training Mr. Muni-
sey says is in the editorial 'room, but
preparation is best nmade by a first-rate
education supplemented by wide read-
ing. He emphasizes tlie need that
tliere is to-day of a uew and higlier
school of jourualists, and on reading
the abstract of bis lecture one cannot
but feel that journalisni bas a true cal
for every one wliose talents lie in that
direction.

Ice crean lie bought bis darling,
And she ate and ate and ate,
Till at last lier heart she gave him
To make rooni for one more plate.

-News Le//ei.
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SEVOLUTION ýQ
Is applicable to more than the field of

science ; in heating m ethocis foir instance.
First, the savages' unprotected fire, then
the fire-place, followed by the box stove,
coal stove and hot air furnace in order; and
Jast of ail, hot water and steam, the only
BEST to-day.

Tebest Radiators for Hlot

TeWater and Steam are M

the "Sdfford" ýQ

made in countless q
sizes and styles -all&
of thern good. Write
us for any infor-

r mation you rnay
' ' want on the heating fQ

'r, ~question.

T he Dominion Radiator Company,

TORONTO. CANADA
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Four Special-S in Kid Gloves!
75c.- Ladies' one large Pearl button, pique sewn,

nAfAf~'~' Paris points ini ill modisil colors.

U"~ J SI. Ladies' 2 PB gefluine French Kid iii Steacys' SI)ee

51.35 andadr' eacel yrns ooos-Ias oiow s ee-eTht ÀV'ORE ~~Pearls, White, Black. s''nHonGe~
$l.25.-Steacy's Very Speclal. every fashionable

color, extra vaine.

The' Students' Laundryman

[lONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wili cai for washee.

LAUNDFRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Youtg Man

wEare not lauuclry nmonopolists a
t aire st in ' tri t The day of cheap insurance

we re astgain1îg ai] li t rade of

Ki ngston, sînply bc'cau se ouir wor i s .will be past for you in a few

~~~thî' ~ ~ ~ ~ eas bcst annu esiŽ whe;w~fot write for rates

Try s Oce, hats Ai 1 o-da tooneof Canada's strong-

etcompanies.

The ImperialTH AUATRS LF

Klngston's Finest Laundry INSURANCE COMPANY

Cor. Barrie & PrIncesSts Head office, Toronto

FAJ. meARTrHUR, MANAGE R H. J. F0 1K, Representat;ve, Kingston, Ont,

""EOCKTT HOESTORE
FOR GOOD BOOTS ATL LOW PRICES
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SFASI-IONABLE TAILORINO
We lead in Fashion and Prices.

OMThe Latest Cloths for Overoas
Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

CARROLL & CO69 T. Milrt StO~reetc

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $i.o0o,00o.oo
Reserve Fund - - 850,000.00
Total Assets - $13,i2o,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART. MANAGER.

T. Hl. FEIRGUSON
(Succesor to R. H. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

C A T E R I N G Coedunderth

-TO AT HOMES & PARTIES MR. F. HAMBROOK.

318 King St., Kingston, 'Phone 300

Short order work a sPecialtY. Meals at ail[ hoars.

The Delicatessen
R~estaura nt

Lunch and Dining Rooms
opp. Spangenberg's, JeweIIee, 2 doors from

King Street. Princess St.
- KINGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3 00. Goo n il u saed.
W. J. STINSOV, Prop.

liames Reid
Cbe £eading ISndcrtaker and

3furniure flanufacturer
F$tablisbed 1 854

GR&AND

1PIER-A HOUSIE

Ihursday, Jan. 22od
D)ANIEL FROHMAN'S GREAT

COM EDY

The Twfo Scbools
COMING:

"Bonnie Briar Bush"

and "The Burgomnaster"

Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-IIJdLI~~quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and class
[a! W u* a e pins; any year pin tiade to orcler; '04 pins

now in stock. IlW\aternal'S Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.

1
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Our Stereoscopic View Business
Pays College Expenses.

DOES IT PAY YOURS?
Hundreds of students have defrayed ail Coliege expenses, enjoyed a de-

lightful outing and secured an invaluable experience in OUR BUSINESS.
N. B.-No Book-Gold Brick-Something-for--Nothing Scheme. Re-

turns in direct proportion to Labor and Energy invested. Kilburn Views send
back more successful men each year than ail other Agency Houses in the
]Dominion. C111 op ici.

L. J Tho asAgent kliburn VieWS & Saturn 'Scopes.

50, 52 & 54 BAY STR[ET, TORONTO.

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS,
- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Miinig, Lum-berinig,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,OMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,
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c1e Stone Ipetlod
jS a 8ystemn of exercise wh'eh requires

81 0aparatus, and ~~1 o to mi
ts t ie Uach daiour own roim, jU8tbefore. retiring. Duýes flot overtax th.

heart. System'atically follow our instruc-
tions and we pomise y.. a fine, strong,
wel eeoed physique, and good heaith.
Ail ages- 5 to 85 years--are alike benefitefi.
WOM EN receive as much beflefit from The
Stone Met hod as men. We are the only
instructors of prominence who Pay seca
attention to instruction of womnen anf chul-
dren. Mrs. milen Walker, who has charge
of this departmnent, has had ail extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters: Mrs. Elleit Walker. care
The Stone Schoul."

~J24-Page Bookiet FREE
with ph-t--- o ie

W1E have prepared one for men and one
a.W'for womnen, whichi cootain niany

photos fromn life, showing what tithers have
accomPl ished by The Stone Method, and
wha t yoo may accomplish if yoo will. We
are glad to send them. FR EE.

C1c Stone ScIbooI Of PIwsicaI
Culture.

1785 flaso'nlc Cemple, Cliicago.

Use Taylor's Lettuce Creami for chapped
haîîds. Our New York Chocolates are
always fresli. They are the bcst.

DISPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor'S The Stodents' Drug Store
124 PRINsoESS STRPET, Suceessor to E. O. Mitcbel

PI)oîo Engravers
9ý Adelaide St. East. Coronto

lSnowden Chambers) F. WATTS, Mgr.

BritiIsI Mmerican ou and

Kingston, Ont.

RATES, $2 -ro $3 E, MCINTYRE. M,..

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
See bis8 Good 8 and get bis Prices before

purcbaslflg elsewhere.

T. LAMVBERT, M -chn --a----

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Thîe Largest Sportlng Goods Store In Canada.

Footballs Football Jackets, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Head Haras, Suspensorles.
Clubs Outfltted. Estimates and prices furnlshed.

K ETCHUM & Co. 104 6106 BANK STRErT
ý -= OTTAWA.

N.B.-Catalogue of EaIl and Winter Sportlng Goode

about ready. Send apostecard for orne.

A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PRI NCESS ST. oPpcs,, .. U. *YRJOSORK

PATTERSON & HEWARD
STAMP ENGRAVERS,BRA ALMAKM AN

BRASSALIGN MKES AMPER

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West Wellington St., Toronto, Canada

J. -HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

North Amcricdn Life
::IH,,, uexcelled financial position of the

Nrh American LIfe, its large sur-
Plus, its hantisomue dividends, its liberal poli.
cies, and its promptness in paying ail legiti-
mate dlaimas, make it a most desirable company
for both agents and policy holders. Students
whio either require assurance or who are look-
ing for profitable employmnent during the bol.
idays, will do well to write to the North Arn-
erican Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.
West, Toronto. J* J. HARPELL, B.A.,

.P.CIAL M.PRESeNTArVK

Breck & Halliday

1Electrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.
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+ LAIDLAW +
SENGRAVINO

COMPANY
+IILLUSTRATORS +

+

4PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY, .

HALF-TONEZINC ETCHING+
+ AND+

t COMMERCIAL
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.+

S SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

PROCESSES +

+ 38J King St. West.
Hamilton, Ont., Canada.+

1 ............ t

B~oys!1 Have You Tried

MILO
MANUPACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRiNTING 1
Paor Queean's UJIifeir5ity 5tucJett5 a

Specialty

190 wq0iiitou, 5t. 'lo~ 8

TrheVast Army of

Di p-no-mores

VL.E.Waterman Co
.57JBroadway,NewYork 12 Golden Lane,Londor

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN'

ALL sMUSICAL ON
KINDS EASY
0F ERCHA1NDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous " Empire"
Sewingy Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESO STREET',KINGSTONONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXr BOOKS
Students wjll save mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A comnplete stock of Text Books in ail

years and departieftS of study. Fountain Pens

from 15C. to.s3 College note paper with creat and

envelopes to match.

F. NISBIET, oksoe

Corner Princess aiid Wellington Street&.fpt)one 485
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Educational Departielt Calendar
Jantiarýy:

i. NFw YEAR's DAY.
By-laws for est ahlishing and witbdrawal
ofunion ofmunicipaliti' s for High Sehool
purposes to take effeet.

,.High, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers< reports to Departnment

due.
7. First meeting of' rural School Trusîcs.

Polling day for trustees in Publie and
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment of Higli School TIrustees by
Municipal Councils.

13. Clerk of Municipality te be notified by
Separate Schiool Supporters cf' their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports cf Boards in cities and
towns, te I)epartmcent due.

Naines and addresses cf Public Sehool
Trustees and Tleachers te bc sent to
Township Clerk and Inspecter.

15. Trustees' annual Reports te Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportionrnent
for inspection cf Public Schools in cities
and towns separated from the county,
te Department, due.

Annual Reports cf Kîndergarten attend-
ance, te Department, due.

Annual Report cf Separate Schools, te
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
Session).

21. First meeting of Public School Boards in
cities, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointment cf High School Trustees by
County Counicîls.

FI'bruary:
4. First meeting of High School Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, to Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from High School Boards,

te Department, due.
Financial Statement cf Teachers' Asso-

ciations, to Department, due.
Separate School Supporters te notify

Municipal Clerk.

March :
31. Night Schools close (Session 1902-1903)-

April:
i . Returns by Clerks cf counties, cities, etc.

cf population, te Departnient, due.
9. Higli Schools, second term, and Public

and Separate SchoIs close.
te. GOOD FR1OAY.
13. EASTER MONIDAY.
14, Annual meeting cf the Ontario Education

Association at Toronto.
1 5. Reports on Nighit Schools due, (Session

1902-1903).

N.B.-Departiiiestail Exýmîaio1P ers or Ilt
Cornt.aîy, No. 30 Adela.idý ,Street, E., TJoronto.

,,"

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAV SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And ail other points tn the United States and

Canada. Special Rates te Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

97rFor foul information apply te

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montreal.

We Im--port
Ail our Candies and
receive ' them fresh
several times each
week. Tu xedo
Chocolates in Vanili-
la, Strawberry, Or-
ange, Raspberry and
other flavors.

The amati Dealers 40c. Ilne--Our
price 20c. a lb.

I-eadquarters for
Stationer>'.

WOODS' FAIR
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE L IFE"
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Trhis Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $8,200,000.oo.

Annmal Incorne, - t70 î,00oo.00.
Clainis paid during 1901, - - 550,000.00.
Endownîents tnatured and paid i901, 100,000.00.

In i0 years the Premiunî inconie lias increased $500,ooo.oo and the in-
vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Government for the se-
curity of Canadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressivge
Up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $S.ooo,-
ooo.00 of new business is written annually.

PRUDENT - PROSPEROUS - PROGRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Obairman.z
Dlrectors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., H. Stikeman, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., 0. R.. Hosmer, Rsq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Milis & Cunnlogham,-Geoeral Agents, Kingston,

E. J.REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, wlll be the close of the Quinquenninni.

The FRathbun A Good Record
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers cf Doors, Sash, BIinds and ail

descriptions cf Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
Way Ties, Teiegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts.
Dealers in Ceai, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
tVrers, of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT- odMie as

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' he B y ofQ nt an"Your engine bas been running day
seven years regular work) and during that

* i time we have lsever lest a minute through-F~a i wa ~any defect in the engine,'and 'have never
_____________ expended a dollar in repairs. It is stili
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Limited, Amherst, N.S.Train Jeaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m-
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MARCH 20, 1903.

THE GREEK OR EASTERN ORTHODOX

CHURCH'.

(Co)itlilélo'd froni 1,st ismIe)

0 returu to the historv of
the struggle between the

SEastern and the Western
branches of the Church.
It might have been ex-

Spected that the Crusades,
which were engaged in

with such ieligious zeal during the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries,

would have united the East and the

West in a com mon cause, and tended

to remove the barriers separating

them ; but they had just the opposite

e'ffect.. The coutenîpt with which the

Crusaders treated the Greek Cîristians

i Palestine, the brutal atrocities of

the Crusading army that captured
Constantinople in 1204, the establish-

nient of a Latin Empire in the East

and the elevation of an Italian to the

Patriarclate, increased a jealousy and
entnity which already were only too

great to be overcofle.
During the thirteeflth century when

the Cyreeks were being lard pressed

by the Molammiedans, the Emperor

tried to bring about a reconciliation,
that lie niigît gain the help of the

West against the besiegers, but met

WVith very littie success. In 1261 the

Lýatin Empire in the East fell, and the

Qreek patriarchate was once more re-

stored. To prevent another attack

being made on Constantinople an at-

tempt was again mnade to bring about
a reconciliation with the Pope and se,

secure lis aid. A general council was
convenied infl 274 at Lyons for this
purpose, the olijedl of the council as
declared by the Pope being (i) reforni
of the Church, (2) union with the

Qreeks, and (3) lelp for jerusaleni.
It miay be interesting to note that the

fanious schoolnîan and miediawal phi-

losopher, Thomnas Aquinas, was to

have atteilded this Coulicil, but died

on the way to Lyons. Over five

hundred bishops and upwards of one

thousand lesser dignitaries attended

the Coulicil. The Greek anibassadors,
who were received with the highest

respect, seem to have been more ready
to niake concessions to the Western
party than at any time ini the past.
The resuit of the Council was that the
primacy of the Pope was acknowledged
and the Nicene creed adopted with the
"filioque" clause, the schismi apparent-

ly being at an end. But schisms and

long standing quarrels are not so

easily healed. If a few represeutatives

of the Greek Church had submitted to

Rome the Clurdi lin genieral was flot

prepared for anv sudh step. While

the Eniperor Michael Palaeologus, who

had strongly advocated the union,

lived, the East was forced to acquiesce

in the reconciliation, but with the Emi-
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peror's death inl 1282 camne the formai
revocation of the act of submaission to
the Pope.

During the fourteenth century,
wheîi the Mohammedans were press-
ing bard upon the East, several ap-
peals were made to the Pope, the Em-
peror, John Palaeoiogus, in 1369 going
Sa far as to acknowledge the supremacy
of the papacy and the "filioque"
clause, but the obstinacy of the Greeks
and the deep-set aniniosities, prevent-
ed anything in the way of union being
accom plished.

In the fifteenth century another at-
tempt was made ta bring about a re-
union, a Council was convened at
Ferrara inl 1438, when it was agreed
that twelve champions from eacb
party shouid debate the theological
differences. The disputed questions
were ranged under four heads, (i) the
procession of the spirit (filioque) (2)
purgatory, (3) the use of unleavened
bread, (4) Papal supremacy. The
Council lasted nearly a wbole year,
and it was not until February, 1439,
when the Council had transferred its
sitting ta Florence on account of a
plague then raging at Ferrara, that an
agreement could be arrived at. The
Western Church seems ta have carried
the day on almost every point, articles
of agreemient were drawn up and
signed by the Pope, the IEmperor,
bisbops and archbishops, also by the
representativeS of the Eastern patri-
arclis, except by the patriarcli of Con-
stantinople, who had died wbile the
Counlcil was in session. In returil for
these concessions made by the East
the Pope promised to send help against
the Mohamnedans. But these articles
of union proved as ineffectual as their
predecessors. As soon as the terws of

union were made known, Russia,
which had not given its consent, and
the Eastern Church as a whole refused
ta accept theni, declaring that their
representatives were traitors. They
soon felt theniselves the more justified
in their course as the Pope had failed
to keep bis promnise to send belp to the
East. The capture of Constantinople
by the Turks in 1450, which was des-
tined. ta mean so much for modern
Europe in opening up the stores of
Greek pbilosopby, literature, culture
and art, by driving Gieek scholars ta
the West and producing the Renais-
sance, put an end to ail political
schemes for reunion. The Greek
Church bad neyer been possessed of
any great vitality, but tbe faîl of Con-
stantinople was a blaw froni wbich it
lias neyer recovered. Since then the
patriarcli of Constantinople lias been
in sucli abject subjection ta the Sultan
that bis freedomn and power are very
limited. He is naw a mnere creature
of the Sultan; for thougi lie is ap-
pointed for life, lie can be deposed at
the arbitrary will of the Turkish
ruler.

About the middle of the seventeeutb
century Pope Urban VIII made an ef-
fort ta win over the Eastern Churcli ta
the Roman see, but met with vigorous
apposition trom the learned Cyril
Lucar, patriarcli of Constantinople.
Lucar's enemies ingratiated theniselves
witli the Sultan and had the patriarcli
executed. His successor actually ap05-
tatized ta the Roman faitb; but the
next patriarclita occupy the see was
animated. by the hereditary hostility Of
bis countrymen toward the Western
Cburcb, and ail bis successors have
remained rigidly opposed to any col-
cessions ta, Rame. As time lias gonle
on the breacli lias continued ta widefl.
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During the niîieteentli century the
schisin lias been inteîîsified by the for-
mation of two inew dognias by the
Western Churcli, viz., in 1854 the iml-
maculate conception, and in 1870 the
infallibility of the pope; and against
these the Easternî Church takes strong
ground, so that when iiivited by Pope
Pius IX to the Vaticaii Coulicil, the
Eastern patriarclis indignantly refused
to attend. Papal supreînacy and the
"'double procession" have reillainied to
this day insnperable bai riers between
the two Churclies, and no doubt will
rernain so, until both parties are will-
ing to deal with one another in a more
sympathizilig and toleranit spirit, and
until they learu to place miore empliasis
on what they liold in comnion and less
on the points wlierein they difler..

Sucli is the history of the Greek
Churcli in the '7accillating movement
of its growth and developm ent, though
properly speaking the Iiastern Clhurcli
lias had no continuons growth. It
bas been stationlary in creed, form and
missionary enterprise. In the Levant
it lias been- losing grounid; the patri-
archates of Antioch, Alexandria and
Jeruisaleml stili exist, but little more
than in name. Their jurisdiction is
linmited, as Greek Chrîstians are far
outnumbered by Copts, Armenians
and other sects. The only really
Powerful brandi of the Greek Churcli
is the Russian. Until nlear the exîd of
the sixteenth century the Russian
Church was governed by a metropoli-
tan appoiuted by the patriarcli of Coi>-
stantinople. The inetropolitan resided
at Kieif and exercised considerable
POWer. In 1589 another nietropolitan
was appointed at Moscow, and from
this appointment the history of the
R ussian national Churcli really begins.
The Russians feit theinselves inde-

Pendent of Constantinople, for iii 1667
when a strife arose between the patri-
arch Nicon and the Czar Michaelovitz,
Nicon was deposed and ceclesiastical
niatters were niade subject to inîperial
authority.

Peter the Great was the great re-
former of the Russian Churcli. Up to
lis tinie widowed priests (for ail secu-
lar priests had to înarry> had to becomne
laynieu; but Peter îssued an edict ai-
lowing ticîn, even after a second inar-
niage, to be enxployed as rectors, if
they applied theruselves diligently to
study and especially to preaching.
Peter's greatest refornm was the abo-
lition of the patriarcliate, for whici lie
substituted for a time an exarchate,
but later in 1721 lie replaced it by the
"Holy Governing Synod" of twelve
members who were dependent upon
tbe Czar. The head of the Synod,
wliose inenîbers now nuilnber more
than twelve, is a layman who repre-
sents the Czar. Eaci inember ou tak-
ing office m~ust swear that lie recog-
nizes the Czar ''as supreme judge iii
tliis spiritual assembly,'' yet tlie Synod
lias gxeat power. It proposes to the
Czar candidates for vacant sees, trans-
lates and deposes bisliops, gives dis-
pensations, and witli the approval of
the Czar can make new Iaws for the
Churcli. It also *atclies over doc-
trines, ritual and purity of tlie Churcli,
controls ecclesiastical colleges and
superintends paynient of clergy. Eýver
since the appointmfent of the Synod
renîarkable liarinony lias existed lie-
tween Churci and State, and the
Greek or Eastern Churcli is now tic
fully establislied Churci of Russia,

About tlie end of the sixteenth cen-
tury a vizorous atteînpt was inade by
Pope Gregory XIII to win over tlie
Russian Cliurcli to tlie Roman sec.
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The atteilnpt was in the end unsuccess-
fi, for though a numiber of Russians
residing in Poiaîîd professed ailegiance
to Ramie, before a century and a half
h.îd passed neariy ail of thein returtied
to the fold of the Russian Churcli.

l'le missioniaries of the Greek
Chuircl have been few in liumber,
nevertheless, as we have seen, txço,
St. Cyrji and Methodius, werc active
missionaries and abouit the îîîiddle of
tue nlintli cenitury liad succeeded iii
laying the foundation of the Greek
Chutrcli iu Servia. As the princes of
Servia recognized a sort of' feudai
superiority in the I-,,iinperor of the
East, so the Serviail Church recognized
a sort of prinmacy in the Byzantine see,
tlioughi no patriarchal jurisdiction was
exercised by the niother Churchi. In
1354 the chief bis ' op of Servia was
miade patriarcli by a national SynGd.
But in 1689 the patriarch, having
joined with the Enuperor Leopold in
an effort to expel the Turks, was
forced to migrate with his followers
ilito Hungary, where lie established a
fiourishing Church. The Sultan
filled the patriarchate with a creature
of his own choosing, and this patri-
archate lasted tili 1735, wheni Servia
l)ecame subjeet to Constantinople. In
f 830 Servia secured its independence,
and henceforth appointed its own
patriarch. 1Eight years later Belgrade,
whici was muade the capital, became
tlie seat of the mietropolitan, wlio,
t 1hougli lie lias ail the power of a patri-
arch, lias neyer assunied the titie.

J urisdiction over tlie Buigarian
Churcli was, as we liave seen, one of
the disputed points il' the long
struggle between East and West, and
for a long time it was doiibtflil whicli
party it would join, but ltimlately it
cast in its lot witli tlie Greeks, tliOugh

its patriarchate remained independent.
'Plie bisliops of the Greek Churcl in

1833 asserted their independence,
wiih was finaliy acknowledged hy
the patriarcli of Constanîtinople iu
1868. The formi of Churcli govern-
nient iu Greece is îîîudh the salie as
tlie Holy Synod of Russia. The met-
ropolitan of Athens is the president of
thc Synod, and ecli bishop is selected
by thc king froni a list of tliree candi-
dates submitted by the Synod.

Suc'h is a bare outîliie of thc history
of the Greek Chuircli lu the main
couintries where its adhcrenits arc
founld, stili it iluust not be concluded
that ail Greek Christiaus are in Enro-
peau or Asiatic counitries, for ont of a
total memlbership of abouit niinety nil-
lions it is estinîated tlîat ten millions
reside lu America.

Let us liow glance briefly at tlie
main doctrines and forais of the Greek
Cliurcli. The only serions difference
in doctrine between tlie Eastern and
the Western Churcli is regarding tbe
"double procession." The Greek
Churcli lîolds stubbornly .by the old
born of the Nicenie creed without the
"filioque" clause. Besides tlie Nicene
creed tlie Eastern Churci lias adopted
three subordinate confessions, viz.,
( i) Thc ortliodox confession of Peter
Moguilas; (2) The Eilhteen Decrees
of thc Synod of jerusalenui ; and (3)
Tlie Longer Russiani Catechisîn of
Plilaret. Tlie Greek Churcli lias
miade little or no progrcss in its tlîe-
ology; it stili liolds by tlie theology
of the early fatliers and rejeets ail suc-
ceediîîg scliolastîc tlieology. It spent
its tinie iii inetaphysical subtieties, lu
tlieological and Christological speenia-
tions, paying but littie attention to the
great subjects of interest for the
West, viz., tlie doctrine of mian and
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the order of salvatioii. The Greek
Church was content to sit quietly
aside to discuiss the nîeaniîîg of oiusia,
ii'postasi,ç, Izonoousf and( /loiniooirsia,

wluile the \Vest xvas concerned witli
the more practical work of saving nmen
and extending the bouîîds of tlie
Chui-ch. For the Greek the ail imi
Dortant matter was to liold orthodox
docti-ine i.e., have knowledge or ei-
lighitenmient, for the WVest it was to be
co!lnecte(l with the truc universal
Cliurch, The Greek Churcli does îîot
use the terni *Purgatory, though it
teaches that there are two liells, fromi
mi1e of which there is no redetuption,
prayer is offered for the dead and good
works are regarded as having a saving
efflcacy. The Clînrel also teaches a
belief iii transubstantiation, the seven
sacraments, detailed confession and the
sanctity of nîonastic life. In these
respects it will be seeli that its teacli-
ing corresponds to that of the Western
Church. Suinday is spent iii hearing
miass and ini resting from servile work.
The centre ot worship is the miass,
which in Turkey is said ini Greek, ex-
cept where the comîinunity is Slav or
Rouinanian. The liturgy uised is that
of St. Chrysostoni. The service is
Iiiost elaborate and complicated, as a
Writer iu Schaff's Dictionary says, "it
is strongly oriental, unintel« ligibly
sYnibolical and mystical, and exces-
si'vely ritualistic." Like the oid
Scotch Presbyteriafl Churcli, the
Greek excludes organis and niusical
instruments f rani its services :al

Works of sculpture are also excluded,
thougli an exceedingiy large number
Of Paintings ani rnosaics are found

Within the churches. The numnber of

différent attitudes assunîied during
worship, crossings, gestures, genu-

flexions, etc., is alnîost beyond reckon-
ing, s0 elaborate anîd conîplicated is
the ceremionial. l'le Gruek eliurches
have an e xtraordinariîy large miunhber
of fast days in their caleiidar-every
Wedniesday and Friday, Le th e
fast of flic Mother of God-Atig. 1-15;
Cliristnas -Nov. 1,5-Dec. 24; the
fast of the Aposties Peter anîd Pauil,
froin the first Stîîday lu Peîîtecost to

Junie 28t11; and during these fasis no0

nieat, fisti, eggs, miilk, cheese, wine,
beer or oil is allowed to be used.

Sanie other fu-atures of Greek wor-
ship worth notiîîg aie the three-fald
immersion iii baptismi aîîy other forin,
(except in Russia), beiîîg considered
invalid, the performance of the act of
baptismi and of confirmation simiul-
taneously, the anointing with oil iii
cases of dangerous illness, the admin-
istration of the sacrament to infants,
the communion uinder two kinds, the
use of leavenied bread lu the euicharist,
and the eastward posture in prayer;
in ahl of which the Greek church
differs fram the Roman. It must tiot
be thouiglt that no différences of formi
or practise exist among the differenit
nationalities, that have emibraced the
Greek faîtiî, thougli there is a remark-
able uniformity due rio doubt ta the
conservatismi of the eastern iimid.
l'he Russiani church differs fromn the
other Greek churches in holding that
sprinkling, nat immnersion, is the
praper formi in whicli to administer
the rite of baptism.

Bishops in the Greek church are
celebate but ail secular or lower clergy

are required to rnarry. They are for

the inost part sons Of priests atîd pass

frotît the panish ta the district sehool,
thence ta the academies where they

spend three or four years in prepara-
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tion for their work. Monasticisni
flourishes anîong the Greek churches
but the nionks are for the nmost part
ignorant and superstitions, thougli no-
ble exceptions are not wanting. O1,
the whole, rnorality seems to have
couic to l)e divorced fromn religion, aud
bribery, intemperauce and falsehood
are regarded by mauy not as sins to be
shuunied iior as defects in their moral
systein stîli to be borne, but as things
actually to be practised. Religion lias
becone a miere forin.

Lt wîll be seen then tliat the miain dif-
ferences between that eastern br inch of
the Christian church and the Roman
are, (i), the refusai of the former
to sulimit to papal supremacy (2),

administration of tlie eucharist in two
kiuds and tlie use of leavelied bread,
(3) the rejection. of the " filioque "
clause in the Nicene creed, (4) the ad-
ministration of the eucharist to in-
fants and the performance of confirma-
tion by the bishops, not the priests,
(5~) the use of pictures orily and the
prohibition of sciilptured forms in
churclies, (6) obligation on parish
priests to be married meni.

WiIl these differeuces ever be over-
corne ? Judgiug f rom the past it seemis
as if a long tinie must elapse before a
reconciliation can be brouglit about, if
it cati be even thenl. The Greek
eh urchiiie1i bers ma2y not be great
missionaries but tliey vigilantly main-
tain hat they already have. Russia
rigidly prohibits secessioti f roui the
national churcli. - Nobody ini Russia
eau be converted troni one churcli to

another, except to the national churcli
and ail chuldreil of illixed marriages,

* Su ce thlc;oe was w! il, i l n t.ct j nst

at f W day s ttgo, 1.iio il t dci ifion ~a
gî-antcd Iiy Ulic czar to Jbis stil)j4týcts

when one parent belongs to it, must
be baptized anid educated in il. Ail
this would go to show that at least
froin the side of the Greeks no0 at-
tenipt will be made to bring about a
reconciliation; stili in these days wlien
different nations and peoples are con-
tinually being brouglit together and
id as are bouluded by no national or
denoiniational bounidaries, no people
ot any cuit or belief can remain
wholly uninfluenced by the thouglits
and ideas of others. The future niay
dIo what the past lias failed to ac-
complish. Duiring the latter haîf of
the last century, German theology lias
exercised a nîarked influence on the
more educated miembers of the clergy,
and ever since the ti me of Cyril Lucar,
the prelates iii higli place have shown
a leaning toward Protestant views, as
a writer in the Cathollc Dictionary
says, " There is a constant tendency
to soften the points of difference be-
tween Russians and Protestants and
to accentuate those which separate
Russians and Catholics.

The Greek churcli is nothing more
than the ancient Greek religion
nîodifled by the influence of Christiani-
ty. To quote Dr. Harnack, " It takes
the form flot of a Christian churcli in
Greek dress, but of a Greek product
iii Christian dress.'' Again, it did not
corne into existence through au up-
heaval or reformation but by a natural
growth. Lt lias no great prophet,
teacher or reformer who lias made the
churcli wliat it is; the churcli camne
into existence because, iii the natural
order of events it lîad to corne, anid
once it did conrie, cornparatively speak-
iig, it lias rernained stationary.

The factors which give it its distinc-
tive character to-day are. according to
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Harnack, (i ) tradition; the churcli
contains a deposit cf truth handed
down by tradition and ne distinction
is made between the beggarly ele-
mlents, the accidenitai and tempcrary,
and the permanent, (2) sound dc

trinie; orthodox doctrine is indispensa-
hie fer salvation. Otie îiever hears in
the Eastern church that a mari nîay
believe whiat lie likes so long as the
lite is right, iii fact eue who helds
heretical doctrine is te be shunnied
witli greater care than a man with a
contagions disease, fer while the lat-
ter cati eniy kili the body the former

eue ineans wliereby mail is brouglit
iiute relationship with God is thrcugli
ritual. The wcrship cf Qed is no
longer with the Greek, as Christ
said it mîust be, in spirit and in truth,
but consists cf an elaborate, compli-
cated systeni cf symbelical fornis.

Has the Greek churcli accouiplished
anything or been of anly pertmaneut
good te the world ? In mauly respects
it lias. (i) It lias abolished polythe-
ism. and the idelatry cf heathenismi in
the countries it lias cenquered. (2)

"It lias," te quote Harnack again,
managed to effect sucli a fusion with

the individual nations which it drew
into its bosomi, that religion and
chnrch beconie to them national
palladia, nay palladia pure and
Simnple." What is meant by this

is, that religion and nationality
are inseparably bound together.

Further, it miust net be thouglit
that 'thougli as a geileral rule the
clergy stand low in the social
scale anid ofteiî are ignorant and im-
Moral, there are ne notable exceptions.
Trhere are many instances cf self-
sacrifice, sympathy and devotien te
trutli which. miglit put those te, shamle

who dlaim te have greater eiilig,ýlitenl-
ment and a surer deposit of truth.

J. WALLACE.

Y. M. C. A.

On Mouday, the 9th inst., the Rev.
Murdochi MacKenizie addressed an cpei
mieeting of the Association on certain
phases of mlissionary work in China.
Mr. MacKenzie's long experience as a
inissionary, together with his thorongli
scholarship ai great niatural ability,
eniables hini te, discuss the Chinese
mnissionary problemn iii a most interest-
ing and lumnuus way. Mr. Mac-
Kenzie is a mil who secs life whole,
and therefore takes a salie and practi-
cal view of the prcblems coufronting
the Christian inissionary iu China.
Those who lhad the privilege of hear-
ing this address could not fail te be
impressed witli the vastiness cf the task
imposed by the duty cf evangelizing
the Clinese Empillire, inistructed as te
the training cf inid and hleart neces-
sary for successful niissionary effort,
an(] conviinced cf the value cf Christi-
anity as a humiaiiiziing, uplifting force
in heathen lands.

Professer Jordan, who liad previous-
ly intreduced the speaker, closed the
meeting with a few appropriate words.

The regular meeting cf the Associa-
tion was held on Friday evening fol-
lcwing. At this session miemrbers cf
the graduating class in Diviulity ad-
dressed those present, giving somne
acccunt cf the meaning and value et
university life. The leader, Mr. T. J.
S. Ferguson, lu a characteristic speech,
urged that freedoul, toleratice and symn
pathy are indispensable if *the .best
resuits are to be derived fromi a course
at college. Other speakers wure

Messrs. Grey, MacKiiicll, McLeedi,
Crawford and Mahaffy.
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ACONTRIBUTOR recently point-
ed out in. a very acceptable,

though critical article, that the jouR,-
NAL failed ini several important re-
spects to fulfil its true functions.
Many will at once admit the apposite-
ness of the friendly criticisuis aîid
suggestions contaîued in the article on
"College Journalisni ;" and we must
confess that even the editorial mind
is sometimes affiicted with the uuîeasy
consciousfless that ail is flot as it
should be. Now this is a great con-
fession. Tiiose who have flot had the
experience can formi little idea of the
gratificationi a board of editors feel
when they sec the flnished product of
their anxious labour safely launched
tipon the world. To suggest that
their publication misses the mark, or,
to use a miore classical figure, does not
hit the nai ou the head, is to wound
the editorial sensibilities sornewhat
deeply. Yet some one says "Faith-
fui arc the wounds of a friend,'" and
to this senîtimuent we nîlanfully sub-

scribe. We therefore cleave to a criti-
cal friend, aîîd constantly urge him to
let us more blood, so that our produc-
tions nîay be more and umore marked
bY the pale cast of thouglit. How-
ever we rnutst save soînethilig of our
sel f-sa tisfaction, and so we stoutly in-
sist tiiat the JOURNAL lias not doue so
badly iii the past. Generations of
editors have coined at the College
îîîint sonie very honest currvncy,
thougli we confess it did liot circulate
long. Facli board of editors lias a
short (editorial) life, if flot a ruerry
one, and their gooCI deeds pass with
thenu. Stili they do thleir best, and if
they are soumetinies temipted to indulge
in platitudes or other make-weights,
posterîty niust excuse them on the
ground of overwork or-lack of ideas.

Now ahl our readers may have de-
serted us before the end of the first
paragrapli, but duty compels us to
preach the doctrine of co-operation.
The JOURNAL is not impoverished for
material, thanks to the generous con-
tributions of our friends, but what is
wauted is a wider co-operation. Com-
pared with scores of othier college pnb-
lications, the JOURNAL is not so mucli
a students' paper as a paper 1f-or stu-
dents. The editors take their duties
very seriouisly, however thev may
write, and each proceeds to turu out
fortnlightly soine four or five pages of
original niatter. (We are sometimes
accused of uot being original, but we'l
let that pass.) The point w2 wish to
inake is that tlie several editors silould
do very littie writing. They shonld
regard every manî, woniani and child ini
the University as their lawfni prey,
and impose taxes uipon ail iii the forin
of contributions of prs and poetry-
espe-ially prse Many a studexît is
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capable of prodncing somiething worth a type-writer, and it would seeni his
while on haif a huindred subjects rang- hand-writing was equally notorious.
inig fromn forestry to a hockey-skate. Imagine D'Erlon wrinkling lis fore-
Who was it wrote so interestingly last head over an impossible despatch
year on 1 My fountain peu ?-' And while the Frenchi guns were sticking
what a pretty fancy "The Green Gold fast iii the nd and the French cavalry
Maiden" more rucently! Take any galloping to destruc tion over a fire-
subject you like aiid tuil your swept pIlain or pluliging horse and
thoughts loose a littie and youi will man in frightfull confusion into the
surprise yoir readers, if uot yourself, sunken roadway that raii past H-ougo-
by the brilliaucy of your ideas. Four mont. A pitiable spectacle iudeed!
or five contribuitions of this naiture And pitiable is it to sec the editor
every fortnighit would do Il JOUTRNAI, struggling with the liieroglyphics of
more good thaî xvhole reanis of advice certain "copy,'' partly to find ont
and criticisîn. Let your liglit shine in what is contained therein, and partly
the pages of the JOURNAL, or on theni, for the benevolent purpose of saving the
if that is a better way of mnaking the compositor froni teniptations to pro-
exhortation. We scoril so small a fanity. Then the sense of the piece
thing as a preposition, but we would inay be spoiled. If one reads 'chiew"'
ijot scorn your article, for ''esdhew,'' and tlîis appears iii

* * * * print, the contributor is righteouisly

And now that we have made a le- indignant. Or consider what would
ginning we nmust also make an end. liappen~ if su~ch a stanza as
Beilng iii a judicial mnood we go on to "Here lies the bero of a hundred
adîninister a rebuke to those who send figlits,
in 1illegible 'copy.' We are sonie- Approximiated lie a perfect man;

He fouglit for country and his
tines driven to find expression for our country's riglits,
overwrought feelings iii impatient re- And iii the hottest battles led the
marks, and this does flot consort with van. "
editorial dignity. Thenl contributors were nîietamorphosed, on account of
should remember that many a good illegible writing, into
point is niissed if the writing in whidh l'Here lies the hero of a hundred
it is presented looks like the track of a flights

Approximated he a perfect one;
centipede or the tail of a fugitive He fought his country and lis
earthworm. The battle of Waterloo is couiltry's riglits,
said to have been lost because Na- And in the hottest battles led the
poleon's generals could flot read his mun."'
despatches. Others deny this and say And whilc suggestiiig legibility we
Napoleon's genins was subdued for would also urge contribtitors to have
the moment by the jîl-effects of a hard- the courage of their convictions about

boiled egg eaten overnight, and that hyphens and other marks of pulictua-
as a result his tactics lacked their ac- tion. A hypheil is no great matter if

CUistomed dashi and brilliancy. We iii- one is only bold about it. If thc parts

Cline to the former view. It is n0- of a compouind are doubtfully joined,
tOrious that Napoleon did not eniploy and then a hyphen is apologetically
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inserted, the editor, who is flot well Ui)
ini hyphens, bas to scuirry arounld after
a cictionary to find ont just what the
writer did intend. Dashes, too, are
troublesonie ini a piece of "copy, " and
should be used sparingly. On the
principle that like produces like, tiese
dashes will probably give rise to other
''dashes'' fot desired in the editorial
vocabulary.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Attention is called to the fact that
Messrs. Donneli and Caîhoun, w'hose
phiotograplis appeared ini the last nuni-

ber of the JOURNAL,, were under-
gra(luates at the tinie of the debate
against Varsity.

We have stili to apologize to some
of our contributors for the delay in
connection with- the publication of
them articles.

The next number of the JOURNAL

wiIl contain an article bv Miss Saun-
ders on the history of the Queen' s
library.

"Copy" for the next two numbers
shonld bie ready flot later than Friday
of each second week.

The Sunday afternoon addresses in
Convocation Hall bave been of a very
higli order. The last two speakers
were Professors Jordan and Ross.

Dr. Ricbardson'5 genetosity inl offer-
ing a prize of ten dollars in books for
the best elocutionary effort this session

was warmnly appreciated.

Prof. Stevens hias conipleted lis
second course of lectures ini elocuItion,
and lias added souiething to the excel-

lent reputation lie won here earlier ini
the session, Those who attended the
lectures are very desirous of having
the beniefit of the Professor's training
uuext year. It is earnestly buped tbat
lectures ini the higbly important sub-
ject of elocution will form part of the
s(IssiOIlal programme froni this tbine
forward.

INTER-VEAR DEBATES.

T HE first and last of the series of
inter-year debates was given at

an open meeting of the Aima Mater on
Mardi 7th. The contest was between
the years of '04 and '05 and resulted
ini a victory for the latter. The sub-
ject tnder discussion was "Resolved
that the Monroe Doctrine is in the best
interests of the South Amnerican Re-
publics. " The affirmative was taken
by the sopbomore year, supported by
Messrs. Black and. W. L. Laird;
while the representatives for the junior
year were Messrs L. P. Chambers and
W. A. Kennedy. The judges were
Messrs. Beckstedt, McLeod and Philp.

Oui the whole the dehate which. was
presented was of a liigi order, and was
carried on ini true gentlemanly fashion.
As the judges remarked in giving the
decision the speakers for '04 ontshone
their opponients in their nianner of
presentation. The leader of the nega-
tive ini particular manifested a good
deal of debating abulity. His argu-
ments were prcsented in a clear and
forcible style. Trhe second speaker,
Mr. Kennedy, seenied quite at home
with his subject and left a very favor-
able impression upon the audience.
The dlebaters on the affirmative side
had their subject well ini hand; but
were lacking ini style and delivery.
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The leader kept too closely to his
mianuscript, and did not separate lis
points so tlîat they could be easily
sceel. His colleague had a miost pleas-
ing inanner but at times wandered a
littie. However, both speakers knew
what they were talking about, and cou-
sequently won the debate.

With such talent as we hiave about
the University lnufthe debating hune,
it is a regrettable fact that twvo of our
debates this year biave gone by default.

SENIOR VEAR.

The Senior Vear iii Arts had the
pleasure of listening to a very interest-
ing and profitable address at their last
year meeting by Professor Shortt,
Honorary President of the year. His
remarks on the subjeet of conversation,'
its art, and the means we should take
to cultivate it, were given iii bis own
peculiarly fascinating mlanner, and s0
tO attempt to repeat what lie said
wouild spoil the address for those who
heard it; and for those who did not
hear it, it would do scant justice to the
Professor. However, a word miglit be
said in reference to the address. Con-
Versatioîi is an art and as such should
be cultivaled. There is no lack of
People who eau talk, the Professor
Went ou to say, but there is a lack of

People who cari talk well. Iu couver-
satioti there are two extremes-that of
talking al the tinle when iii others'
eonlpany, and that of saying uothing
at ail. And then there is the golden
Illean of give-and-take conversation.
The American people, that is our

friends across the line, were somiewhat
anîusiîîgly portrayed by the Professor.
TheY are notable taîkers, and havte

gift in a very eininent degree of tal king
about nathing, but notwitlistandiîig
this there are Aniericans who are

almost ideal conversatioîîalists. 0f
those People who nionopolize a couver-
sation, Gladstone was given as a typi-
cal examiple. Wheii lipon a theniie
whicli was suiited to hiniself, lie could.
talk or rather serin, nize almost indefi-
nitely, and was hearable only froni the
faet that he knew what lie was talking
about. The most distressing thing of
ail is to be bored by a nian who talks
and talks and says a lot, without say-
ing anything. To be a good conver-
sationalist onie must possess the quali-
ties of sympathy, candour and modesty,
without which lais words fali cald from
bis lips, his manner is affected and lie
says more perhaps than lie should.

Another interesting item on the pro-
granime at this meeting of the year,
was the delivery of the oration by the
orator, A. H. Kennedy. Many or-
ations, are inclined to lie but a coin-
bînation of words arranged in such a
manner as to give a pleasing oratorical
effect. Matter is sacrificed for the sake
of formi. But sucli was oot the case

with Mr. Kennedy's oration; for whule
it was well conxposed, it was pregnant
with good sense, and bore the marks
of careful thought in its composition.
We take this oration to be a sort af in -
dex ta the sober-rnindedness of tbe
Senior ini contrast ta bis condition on
his Freshnian year, wheri an oration is
more an effuision of verbiage to tickle
the car and starve the soul.

MINISTERS IN THE MVAKING.

THF, just appreciatioti of a finishedTproduet ilx any liue whatsoever is

largely proportiollate to our acquaiu-

tance with the smiall beginnings fromn

which it grew. While ini one sense it
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is true that "fools and chljdren should
flot see unfinished work," yet to those
of us who are stronger and able il,
somle slight way to see the beginning
of the end iii even a niost unlikely
Iooking object, the examination is
both interesting and instructive. Thle
child who watches the glass blower at
work laughs with infantile disdain at
the first stages of the performance, but
gradnally the evolution of the orna-
mient awes his merrinlent to somne ex-
tent and lie gazes in opeîî-eyed xvonder.
Thle delicate gentleman xvho lias once
seen it iii the making cleclares lie can
xiever like beef tea again. And the
boy wlio frequents newspaper offices,
lauglis scornfully at the credulity of the
public; "writing papers is as easy as
rolling of a log,'" lie declares.

Now the pre 'mature decision reaclied
in eacli case lias been warped. Per-
sonal prejudice or a one-sided view,
it may be, lias been at fauit and we
coule to the conclusion that it requires
a certain stability and developuient of
mind to appreciate the first stages of
something wliose growth is subtle and
coxnplex.

Accordingly we are apt to class witli
the newsboy and tlie delicate gentie-
iuan that empliatic niiatron wlio liailed
from a university towil. "Hlunipli!"
slie reniarked on one occasion- "Mini-
sters ! doii't talk to me of Ministers!
Haven't 1 lived next door to Divillity
students for the last tell years ? I tell
you I've lost a mighty lot of My
respect for ministers 110W that I have
seeni thern in tlie xnakinig.'' Agailist
whicli reniark we of saner view wîîo
have enjoyed equal if 1iot greater
privileges in that respect witli the
aforemientioîîed lady, enter a prote.st.
Her conclusion we assure lier is too
rash. It is a superficial view of the

mlatter, based on rather sîîni prelises,
and, like tlie newsboy's criticismn, is
lacking in an appreciation of many
nieceSSary factors.

But nevertlieless we are loath to
ignore lier wliolesonîe condemnation.
It is interesting for two reasons:
First, because it expresses more or less
accurately the comnroil view of a large
class of people wlio are certainily
neithier children nor fools liowever un-
eilliglitened their miatured opinions
miay be, and moreover the remnark
paves the way for a sliglit dissertation
on a subject which is of interest to us,
wliose path lias led for soie short
years îlot alone past the boarding-
bouse of embryo preacliers, but even
inito the very work-shop where the
iinisters are " ii the înaking.''

There is, indeed, a certain con-
vulsion of feeling experienced at tlie
first view of a future liinister. De-
spite the friendliniess of the modemi
pastor and our growing intiniacy witli
his calling, we still feel traces of tlîat
traditional awe wliich. made the old
worn who could understaîid only an,
occasional word in the miinister's
sermion, put him down at once as a
"very greatiman." Though to alarge
extent we are breaking away frorn the
ancient fear of those ini spiritual
authority over us, there still lingers a
latent respect for tlie calling sufficielt
to iîîvest "the cloth " and its wearer
with more or less sanctity. Wheîi
therefore some sliglit youtli witli bis
cap pulled over lis eyes, amnbliiig
leisurely along the street, pelting trees
witli snow or cuffing sniall boys, is
pointed out to the " uninitiated"- as a
future Minister of the Gospel, it is 110t
surprising if the uîiniitiated lie nioniel
tarily astonishied -- ' What ! that boy?'
Nor is it stralige that the freshette in
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lier plastic state of wonder sbould
grow constantly more philosophic as
she learlis that the college halls are
always quiet till the Diviniity students
returii. " They niake by far the niost
noise'' "they yell so loud," she is
told. A.vision of ber hoie pastor, a
comparitively young mari perhaps iii
sober-suited black, conies before lier,
and hier wildest streteli of imagination
fails to picture him as ever feeling tbe
least inclitiation to shout or tear bis
gown iii a free fight with kindred
spirits, as~ she learils embryo ministers
are wont to do.

Just wby the minister particularly
should be credited with sober propen-
sities it is bard to say. The doctor
cornes iii touch with as mucli of the
gray side of life surely! Vet should
the doctor take to turning hand-springs
dowil the street, or the grocer indulge
in a few preliminary scuffles with the
school master of a fine moring, there
Would be less surprise occasiolied, than
by the minister's becoming hilarious
even to the extenit of some ear piercing
yells. It is flot that such habits would
be at ail condexnned, but siiply that a
lilnister is not supposed to have atiy
leaninigs that way.

It is an open question whetber the
Corrinion view should be fostered or
discouraged. That the gelieral public
should expect from. their nîinisters a
certaini reserve, which they do tiot de-
n'and from their doctors or their
lawYers seems at first sight to augur

ill for the ministers. It points to a
Curtailmient of animal spirits not pleas.
ant for the blithe young nil to
conitenhplate who feels birnself called
upomi to preach. We rather admire
that persistenitîy sunnly-temipered youth
Who was warned that wlien hie took a
charge " hie would have to sober

n[IEEAT'ç

down. "Sober down?"I Nothle! He
intended to have as nitich fun on bis
charge as hie ever had had ini college.
No doubt lus charge would value bis
good-bunior quite as mucli as bis col-
lege associates ever did. A minister's
position indeed is apt to conduce to
sobriety, and af ter all it is tbe ministers
tliemselves nmore than the general
public, wbo are respolisible for the
traditional ligbt iii whicbi they are re-
garded. The pastor who is bound to,
" find earth not gray but rosy, heaven
ilot dark but bright of hue," may
think the process bard sornetimes, but
in persevering is sure to turn the
silver linings of the clouds out for bis
parishioners as well as for bimself.

There is nevertheless a certain re-
serve which bovers over the real
minister as suc/i and when regarded
as the mouthpiece of the Spirit of
Truth. This view of the minister it
is, which makes the uninitiated some-
times wonder, when first meeting the
students of Divinity, how seriously
they have undertaken their life-work.
But life-work iii any sphere is serious
after all, and George Herbert's glorifi-
cation of the honest sweeping of a rooni
is true enough. We do not demand
a grave and reverend aspect as a fitting
testimony to the sanctity of the minor
spirit, and the optimismr whicb will
snîile "wheil everything goes dead
wrong'' is the very elixir of life.

But this certain and indefinable re-
serve is vainable to, auid ini keeping
wîth that spirit Of reverence which
must enter into real greatness. Wbile
we do miot waiit to see a nîinister 's
calling brauded across lis forehead
and living in Ilis, every movemt±nt,
nevertbeless we as fervently deplore
tliat other extretille of bebaviour wbich
turus a niai' ilxdo a living apology for
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his profession. .Some preadliers seerfi
so anxious flot to repel by their bear-
ing any wliom tliey miglit otherwise
approadli and influence, or are so con-
cerned lest they should be cnt off froni
the ligliter vein of the life around
tlier on account of ail over-serious
mien that they encourage jocularity to
the destruction of a really essential
dignity, quite as though tliey said, -"1
amn a minister in the making, but Vin
not above a joke-I can even joke
about things which you think too sac-
red-verses of hymns for instance;-
see 1 cari twist texts, and know any
nunîiber of good stories about iiniisters'
sermons and wrong verses of seripture."
The uninitiated beconie uised to the
idea of ministers shouting and stanp-
ing, and scuffling, but someway the
verse-twisting, jars on theni.

Stili, to justify the assumption of
our sanity and maturity we miust flot
be lead astray by seenuing contra-
dictions. The light-liearted Divinity
of open countenance and frivolous
behaviour, who screeches so horribly
in the college corridors and peits bis
neiglibors with wads of paper, and
jumps and sings witli sucli evident
gusto, may be the nîakings of an
eminent divine of dleep and truc dig-
nity and worth; the mnild retiring
specimel at bis side, a Very Hercules
of strength. Truly "things are not
as they scefli"' evenl in the case of
Divinity students.

Professor MeNauigltoii for sonie
time Past lias b,-en fulfilling the duties
of lecturer in Church History. No
one need ask "Can these dry bontes
live?" - verythilig lives that the
Professor touches. We believe that
life is the inost lieeded thing ini the
world; and no one niecds it mnore thai

a teacher. Only life can inipart life,
and it alone gives insighit, syrnpathy,
growth and action. The hall is al-
ways pleascd to hear Professor Mc-
Nauiglton, no matter on what subject
lie lectures. He kceps you thinking
all the tirne, and miakes you feel the
exliularation of an intense and bourid-
inig life, so that you long to live ou
and do soniethlig.

We wcre pleased to sec that our
article on Crosslcy and H-unter fur-
niislicd a writcr iî1 the Arts Departuient
witli somne wholesorne thouglits, wlîicli
lie well expresscd ini a few vcry good
paragraplis, Wc have no desire to
enter into aniy controversy. We made
a few remarks some time ago, concern-
ing the work of Crossley and Huniter
as it imipressed us, and we are content
to leave those opinions for any to read
and talk about as seemeth to theni
good. Perliaps we nîight be permitted
to niake one more remark. Thc writer
asks " Does following Christ mean cx-
actly suci a slavisli adherence to wliat
lie did and wliat hie said? In other
words does 'Ilu His Steps' do thc
deepest justice to bis narne?'' For
the writcr to introduce this as an in-
terpretation of thc article lic criticises
is to confess a rnisuniderstanding of

the wliole paragraph. It is too late in
the day to bother talking about makiiig
a man a niere machine or anl external
iniltator as ''lu His Steps'' suggests.
But does it flot occur to, the writer
that a certain spirit or principle Wl'
prevent a man from using certain
inetliods eveni if the end iii view be
good ? However, sinice the evaligelist5
are no longer with us but have depart,
cd for tlie country to thie sonth where
thcy arc probably pursuing the sain'e
incthods as here, it is perhaps as well
to let this discussion drop.
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PROFESSOR LORENZ IN AMEIRICA.DR. Adoipli Ioreliz, the orthopedic
surgeon of \Vieina, scarcely

needs an introduction to the readers of
the JOURNAL. His fame has tra-
velled far and wide s0 that few coun-
tries have failed to hear of himi. Per-
haps a retrospective glance at his
recent visit to Amierica wvill prove of
illterest.

Dr. Lýorenz is a mail of splendid
physique and herculean strength, with
a high forehead and penetrating eyes;
a ilian of perfect learning and a genius
as regaîds the structure and construc-
tion1 of bones. He lias a keen sense of
huimor, is a ready speaker, and lias tlie
happy factilty of adapting hiniseif to
ircumstances, as is evidenced by the

faculty with which lie entered into the
American spirit during lis stay in the
United States. He camie to America
-at the solicitation of Mr. Armour, a
Wealtliy citizen of Chicago, wliose lit-
tie daugliter liad beeii suffering with
that terrible deforiniity, congenital. hp-
loint dislocation. On arriving in that
City he was pounced upon by the
State Board of Examiners who de-
'landed that lie should pass an examn-
ilatioxi before colnmencing lis charita-
ble work. Could anytliing be more
'1~1cogruous or ridiculous than to see a
nl1au of international reputation, a
suirgeon of world-fanied ability, cor-
Ilered by a few petty physicians, in-
tellectial yme yioprsn n

flati()n questions ? To this humilia-
tin Dr. Lorenz siniilingly and'uncomn-
Plainixigly submnitted, and we have
everY rcason to lbelive thiat the
exarainers profited more by the event
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than did the exanhined. Be it record-
cd to the shame of the United States
-a land of boasted liberty-tliat it
was the fil-st foreigil country that Dr.
Lorenz liad visited that permitted sucli
an injustice or sucli a lireach of eti-
(luette within its boundaries. The
examination beîng succcssfully passed
and the prescribed fee paid (tliink of
it), the wortliy doctor was pertnitted
to proceed witli lis work of htunanity,
and tlie operation xvas perfornied with
success, amid thc acclamiations of
tlionsands of anxious hearers througli-
out the country. The Amnerican press
lias publislied, witli disgusting detail,
the exact amnount of the 'féee' paid
for the operation, as thougli money
could ever compare or be balanced
with thc restoration of a lîmb.

They have made the reward to ap-
pear as the greatest considertion, and
whule tlie reader is gaping ini astonish-
nient at this, lie is prone to forget the
invaluable rervice rendered. It is in-
deed surprising that these tliouglitless
chatterboxes sliould dare to even hint
at a niercenary motive ini one wliose
big heart throbs witli love for lis fel-
low creatures, and whose kindness,
even at the time of writing, was
bringing surishine into hundreds of
homes previously sliadowed by disease.

Lýet it lic said ini defence of the
great Vieniiese surgeon that gold
would neyer have brouglit himi
tliousands of miles to this country,
but the cry of a sick chuld and the
pleadings of loving parents-these
were tlie potent forces, and it is these
that will always bring the true and
noble physician. Had Dr. Lorenz
come to tlie United States with the
purpose of mnaking money, he would
have returned te, lis home a multi-
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millioriaire; hie spurned hundreds of
thousands of dollars offered him by
othiers and showed them that there
aremnen lu this world wbo can't be
bought.

Anyone who refleets for a nio-
met on lis subsequent iiberaiity,
miust see that lie came bere with
cbarity in bis heart and a genuine
feeling of good xvill toward men.

After operating on littie Miss Ar-
niour, iustead of seeking other weal-
thy patients who were clamouring for
his services, lie threw open the door
of bis generous heart and invited the
poor niaimed of the city to corne to

hii without money and without
price.' No less than two thousand
answered bis cal!, and hundreds were
sent away cured. But, his generosity.
was not limlited to, Chicago, lie
travelled the length and breadth of
the United States, carrying good
cheer and gladness to thousands of
poor, cripples, wbo look up to Iimii
now with tears of gratitude i11 their
eyes and a prayer of tbanksgiving on
their lips. With the utrnost unseifish-
less and painistaking care hie souglit
to teach the surgeons, who daîly
Crowded the amphitheatre, lis m-eth-
ods of operatinig so that they rnight
carry on the good work when lie was
gone; titis was doue witbout even a
thought of renufleration, so that man-
kind at large niight be benefited.

Trhen let ail miedical men and all

gOOd citizens join in wishing Prof.
IMorenz a long and prosperous life
With health anîd strength to continue
bis noble work!

As f ar as can be gleaned fromi writ-
iflgs, the following is a description Of
the operation:

While the child is held by assist-

ants, the operator grasps the deforrned
linib by the ankie, first extending and
miaking traction downwards, tins
bringing the head of the fémur ap-
proximiately opposite the acetabulum;
the limb is theuProtated, and by deep
massage aud manipulation the cou-
tracture of tbe muscle is overcome;
using the baud as a wedge, the limb
is then forcibly abducted tuntil the ab-
ductor mnuscles disappear and these
mnuscles are ruptured su bcutaneously
by matnal effort. Rectangular flexion
of the thigh is now done, and by
strong abduction, the head of the
feémur is forced to slip over the
posterior brini of the acLtabulunî, ini-
to which. it setuies with a sulap. With
the object of driviug the bead of
the feniur stili further ilito the socket,
the anterior portion of the capsular
ligament is stretched by abduction
and mianipulation, the contraction of
the flexor muscles being overconie by
extension. Tlhe limb is theni put up
iii plaster of Paris iii a state of abduc-
tion, aliiuost at riglit angles to the
body, while the knee rernains flexed.
Iii a couple of weeks an extension
shoe is placed on the foot and the
child encouraged to place the weight
of the body on this limb so as to fur-
ther hollow ont the acetabuluni. The
iib is kept in plaster of Paris for six
months.

The following letter of advice to

Young doctors was written for the

JOURNAL by Dr. John H. Girdner,
author of " Newyorkitis."

"After twenty-five years' experience,

I have comle to divide doctors into three

classes: First, those who are compet-

ent but disholiest; second, those who

are liolest but incompetelit; and third,
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those who are boti Conilpetent and con-
scientiously hoxxest in ail their dealings
with their patients. The doctor who
perfornis anl operation, or gives niedi-
cine, or continues to keep his patient
uinder treatmnent unnetessarily in order
to gain reputation, or for pecuniary
reward is, ini my judgmeut, a more
dangerous member of society than the
green-goods man. Aiways put your-
self in the other man's place,' and be-
fore deciding on a surgical operation
or on a line of treatment in a given
case, miake it a mile to ask yourself
this question: If this patient were
rny wife, or nîy cbild, or n1y father,
what would 1 do? And let the an-
swer to this question be your guide
and your court of last resort. The
continuai and scrupulous practice
of truth and honesty in deaiing with
patients, is the oniy condition under
which the power to discern what is
truth and honesty will abide with the
physician.

'lThis morning 1 attended the fun-
eral of Dr. T. Gaillard Thomias. A
great Metropolitan chuicli scarcely ac-
commodated the sad-hearted crowd of
men and women of ail classes who
came to pay respect to the mleinory of'
this truly great mari. Why? Because
for neariy fifty years of bis professionai
life he had added to transcendent
ability, scrupulolls honesty in the
practice of medicine. Loet the youing
man seeking a carter in the healing
art understand once for ail that .hon-

esty is the only road to permanent suc-

cess. And, let hini also renieniber,
that the widespread ignorance of dis-
ease, and its proper treatinent, is an
ever present temptation to practice de-

ception on bis patients.''
JOHN H. GiRDNFR.

MEDICAI, NOTES.

The final year extend their deepest
synîpathy to Mr. John Kane, who is
suffering fromn typhoid fever iii the
General, and hope for a speedy re-
covery.

Tlhe proximity of those dread des-
troyers, Exams, bas aimost caused the
ink in the writer's peu to undergo
coagulation necrosis. Let us hope that
ere axiother JOURNAL, las a(lded to the
enliglitmlet of the world at large,
resolution will have set in, and that
this essential adjunct to writing wili
be in good rurnning order.

CLIPPINGS.

1115 SALARV TOO SMALI. FOR GOUT.

"May I enquire your occpuation,"
asked the doctor.

"l amn a clerk on a salary of $47-50
a xnonth.''

''Vour ailment sir,'' said the doctor
with decision, "is not gout. It is
simply an aggravated case of in-grow-
ing toc nail. " - liicago T'riblie.

lxi a Scotch village where a young
doctor had lateiy started practice, a
workmnan happenied to get bis finger
badiy crushed iii one of the muilis. A
doctor was sent for, and on properiy
dressing the finger the mari nearlY
fainted. H1e was asked if lie would
take a littie spirits to revive bull.

"Mon," lie explained witb feeling,
''that wud just lie the very life o' nie."
The doctor gave buru a good glass,
which lie eagerly swailowed, and 011
recovering his lîreatb bis first words
were :''Well, doctor, I ken uncO'
little aboot yer skill, but, mon, ye keeP
grand medicine.''
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For naive inicouseqllelce and uncon-
scious humor, nothing that ever was
iii print is better thanl the little note
below. A plîysiciali recently sent to
the address of onie of lis patients a bill
for professionial services, and within
ten days received the following letter
written 0on the back of his niemnoran-
dura:

Deer Sur thiài noat was put ini my
box by niiistake 1 liant tule man hee's
deed and aint any relation of mine
anyway. I dont see how your con-
ehens will let you duti the dead. Why
dont youl live a better criston life and
live and let live and try to meat that
mail who dide in heaveil which is
worth more than forty dollars to enny
doctor. -Selcied.

science.

LAST spring there was fre

a Miiing Soitcompose(l
Of Queens' students, in affiliation witli
the Canadian Miining Institute; and as
there exists sonte ulitinderstanding as
to just what this society is, and of the
ilenefits derived by inembership, it
Would perhaps be flot out of place to
nmake some explanation.

lu Mardi, 1902, a letter was re-
Ceived froni the secretary of the
Cati. Miîîing Inistitute, statilig that
if the Mining Society of Queen 5s

Would join in a body, they could do
SO, on payment of one dollar per
hlead, the usual fee for individual
student menîbership being two dol-
lars. At that tintie we had no
Organization known as Queeni's Min-
ilig Society, and silice the secretary's
Offer was made in consideration of
securing a nunîber of students, the
0111Y thing te, do was to, formn sucli a
Society. Under the direction and ad-

vice of Dr. Goodwixî this was done;
and the Mining society of Queen',s
was lanniched with an etîrolîmlent of
thirty memibers. It is perhaps liard-
]y ilecessary to emphasize tlie beniefits
derived by student members of the
Cali. Mining Inistitute, other than
bry saying that the students einjoy ail
the privileges except the riglit to
vote. Any one who is able to attend
a genieral meeting and liear the imi-
portant discussions of rining and met-
allurgical problenms that are met in
every-day hife by Canadiani enginecrs,
will lie more than satisfied that lie
lias invested his dollar wisely. Also
the papers read before the Institute
are neatly bounid, and copies are sent
to ecd member; and tîtese volumes
aloite being wortli treble tlie miortey
paid for rnembersliip.

It is desired to send ini a larger
rnbership this year, and as this
cati oilly be done by thie students
comning forward we would advise eadli
student ini mining to take advantage
of tliis opportunity ot -identifying
himiself with the strongest engineer-
ing society in Canada.

THE~ SOLIL1[OQUIFS 0F THE FINALý VnAR.

Wlien the Med. gets thru' bis grindin'
And lias got his sheepskin liung,

He just sîts and waits fer fellers
To bring a case along.

He's sure enougli of business,
For there's always somneone sore>

And the boss cafl't corne and soak hiim,

if lie kilîs-a score or more.

The divinity gets hooded

In a new black coat and pants,
And scares up Out Of preachi'

75c, and a mianse.

Trhe arts mlan's just a trainin'
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For somethin' big and fat,
Thougli lie sometimnes ends by teachinl'

O-X-ox, c-a-t cat.

But the science mnan, poor beggar,
Wlien lie's got bis B. Se.

Can't soak a congregation
Or charge a doctor's fee.

He can use a pick and shox'el
'Leveu hon rs of' every day,

And end by gettin' fired
'Cause the mmmiii' didn't pay.

He eau boss a gang of dagoes,
And swear lu every tonigue,

Then lose bis job sonie evenin'
'Cause the works is shuttin' down-

He cati learii to blow a furnace,
And cati analyze a clog;

But could itever stay a minute
After gettin' on a jog.

Then lie stiikes a corporation
That everybody trusts;

But where's the enginieer
When the corporation busts?

lie cati prospect round for lnuggets,
Ini new places,-all alone;

But until hie strikes it lucky,
He itever lias a home.

So the workiu' engineer
Is a wanderin' sort of cuss;

But lie'Il reach down in bis pocket
For a friend, and make no fuss.

He's chteerful and he's hearty,
And lie's illostly always there;

So here's a stout old bumuper

To the workiu' eugineer.

SO the Med. cati keep on killin',
And the preacher niashin' girls,

But the science inali's the feller

What opens up new worlds.

TAIINGS.
Every one lias heard of the studious

lad wlio always kept a text book in

bis pocket S0 lie could take advanitage
of spare momients to improve ais iii-

tellect. But every one lias not heard
tliat J. V. D. puits a " Deserip.
Geomietry '- iii his pocket when lie
goes to chu rch; and the people in the
congregation don't know that J. V.,
iustead of helping the rest of the
choir iii the antlîen, is si uging about
the angle subtendecl by the intersection
of two planes.

Henery lias a shot-guxi loaded witb
slugs for the next second year man
that attempts to take the Blake
crusher to pieces.

W. F. Sineaton lias lefi for the wild
and woolly west, where lie lias a job
waiting for liitu. Sileet lias onr best
wislies for a successful mun.

A freslîniauî lias suggested that iii

view of the coming exams. it would be
a good idea to require the facnlty to
pass a papîer on geileral information,
so that students could forini soute idea
of how inucil the faeulty knew of
Iiuiiani nature. A sanîple of wliat
sucli a paper iiiight colitain is added:

(r). (a), Describe fully, witlh de-
tails, the effect of adding " one high
baîl,'' ''one silver fizz," ''onieslierry
flip," and ''three Martini's '' to a
divinity student.

(b). State effects (if any) on a
science studelit.

(2). Wbat is the substitute used by
Fin. and Storey in pretèrence to to-

bacco ?

(W. A sofa Of uniforni section is

loaded ixi the centre with two iîîdivjd-

tials of opposite sex. The illuminant

emiits one sixty-fourtli of a candie

power; papa's footsteps are lieard on
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the stairs. Calculate the maximum
vibration of the boy's heart, using a
factor of safety Of 2.

(4.). Write an iniplerical formula
for boarding-house soup.

5). 300 ceC-s Of carbon bisuiphide
is iniixed with 500 c.c.'s of hydrogen
suiphide and thrown suddenly ixito a
crowd of arts men. Iu what direction
will the nien miove ? Give reasons for
your answer.

IYVWANA POFM.

Octoher came witli ail its beauty
And brouglit its wealth of brilliant

hues,
Besides recalied us to our duty

What course ani classes we should
choose.

The college doors were once more
opened,

Those doors of ancieiit glory past,
The coliege halls were once more

crowded
With a different throng this year

from last.

The buildings too were changed and
altered,

And an air of strangeness reigned,
Seniors' steps like Freshettes' faltered,

Though their coolness they main-
tained.

So the days went by in gladness,
And our strangelless passed away,

Vet withal came a note of sadness,
And for that we now will say.

We the girls feit quite neglected,
When we saw roonis great and small,

And in fact were quite dejected
To see no Levana Roofli at ail.

For the boys' comniodious quarters,
Where their papers they could read,

But the girls iii " gowns and mortars'
Across the campus, race.indeed.

As the days grew cold and dreary,
Amîd the winds blew raw aimd bleak,

They of ail tins fuss grew weary,
And said «'we'll be no longer meek.'

One Saturday Inornimg as early as eight
To Divinity Hall we went,

And some were early, and some were
late,

But ahl on the same thing bent.
A picture it was too sad to relate,

As we hurried to and fro,
The Divinities stood and bemoaned

their fate
To see the "L1evana girls " go.

How things went you need not ask,
How unhappy we were 1 cannot say,

For it proved alas, i n endless task
To make the rooni pretty in any way.

Everything looked so stiff and strange,
The old piano had a different sound,

Try as we would the things to arrange,
We could not bring any order aroulnd.

At length the day for our "'Tea " came
round,

That day renowned to one and ail,
A rooni for our tables at length was

fou nd,
We had no need to resort to the Hall.

The reading roomu was loaned for the
day,

And Oh! how we looked with envi-
ions eyes!

And schemied and worked though we
seemed quite gay

To sec if sorte scheine we could not
devise.

This room for our room ! This one
thouglit prevailed,

And nîany a candidate miade it bis
ploa,
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And otherwise mnxy would really have
failed,

Iii this their main canvass, the Le-
vana rea.

The 'rea w~as o'er, and oh! the pain,
To think of leaving that nice roomi,

And going up the stairs again,
To our 01(1 place-but it was our

doom!

And îîow we have its aspect changed;
To greet the A1uinnS tliis was done,

'l'lie floors were swept, and things ar-
ranged,

And even the walls with pictures hung.

Next year we hope to fix it better,
And have fine rugs and curtains in

view,
But siînce to noue we'il be a debtor,

We must wîth care our course pur-
sue.

Ail year we've had a glorious time,
Heard papers read of great renown,

Ou acting rare and "Pantomnine
Which published abroad would at-

tract the town.

The girls of 'naughty-three go forth,
With our best wishes one and ail;

They go at length, sonue soutl, soine
north,

But ail their hearts let Queen's en-
thrall !

Lýet each one ever think of Queen's,
The happy days we've spent this

year,
And let flot new and brilliant sceuies

Crowd ont these old of their career,

And now we'll join with one accord,
To say farwell to 'xaughty-three,

And may the best earth can afford,

Be granted now to thine and thee.

IJrWANA NOTE'IS.

The meeting of the Levana Society
postponed froni Ash- Weduuesday xvas
held on March 4t11, and the girls who
attended ini anticipation of an intellect-
ual treat, were flot disappointed. Miss
Smirle read a beautifuliy written paper
on1 Schubert, iu whicb she deait îuuost
syipathetically with the character of'
his life and work, and poiuuted out the
the vital conuiection existing between
the two. Before the reading of the
paper, Miss Singleton and Miss Clark
had iilustrated the great genlius Of the
nuusician most effectively, the one by
an instrumental selection, the other by
one of lier exquisite songs, so that the
audience was ini a most appreciative
niood and listened with ever-increasing
interest to the pathetic story of the
coiposer's lite-long struggle anud lus
training iii the bitter school of povcrty.

One of the niost interesting and
most enjoyable meetings of the year
was lield ou tlhc i ith inist. Then it
was that the Levana speuut a social
lîour with the girls of the graduating
class, uiany of wlîom waxed eloquent
under the inspiration of a glinipse be-
liiud the sceuies at the fare which %v'as
to be the reward for valor. Even the
shyest took heait after thîs vision, and
aIl spoke words of consel to tiiose
who are to remain at College for one
or more years yet. The poetess, Miss
Williams, gave a poem which was
mucli appreciated and Miss Saunders
the Honorary President bade far«wel
to the girls who a re soon to leave the

sheltering wîng Of Queen's, tlieir

Almna Mater dear. After a social chat

over the tea-cups auîd partaking of the

"Levana'- auîd " 03'' cakes, the iieet-

ing adjouruied.
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Y. W. C. A.

We have had very helpful meetings
iii our Association lately. Friday
evenilg, February 27th, the subject,'
"Missionary Work Among the Chii-
nese, " was very ably discussed by the
leaders, Misses Haines and Pierce.
Miss Young also gave sorte interest-
ing facts concerning the work ini one
of our large cities, having been asso-
ciated with it for somne tinie. The
meeting of Mardi 6th was led 1w
Misses Arthur and Clark, the former
giving a very helpful paper on the
important topic, Th 'le Victorious
Li fe." Thie following week Misses
Ezwing and Montgomery had charge of
the meeting, and a most iinterestîng
paper on "Influence"' was read by the
leader, at the close of which she called
for a discussion ou the question "Does
a College Education Enlarge or Nar-
row our Sympathies with Hurnanity ?"1
The general opinion seerred to be that
it should broaden ns ini every respect
and if not, the fault lay in ourselves,
tiot lu the college education.

ANNUAL MIETING C.I.H1.U.

T HF, frst annual meeting of the
Ilitercollegiate Hockey Uniioni

was held ini Montreal on Saturday,
Feb. 21,5t, with the following repre-
sentatives present: President, W. H.
Maclnnes, Quieen's; Vice-President,,
G. C. McDonald, McGill; Sec. -Treas.,
Dr. A. B. Wright, 'Varsity; F. H.
Maclaren, MeGili; Cadet Dunilop,
R.M.C.; G. F. Daltoil, with proxy,
Queen's; F. 1). Woodworth, J. Me-
Lean, 'Varsity; J. ILash, Trinîty;
and L. C. JLatclilaud, McMaster.

The secretary, afier the minutes had

been approved, gave a most satisfac-
tory report of the work of the year.
The flrst season of the niew Uniion liad
been a inost decided success,, every-
tlling rutining smloothly and har-
moniiotusiy. No small part of the
credit for this was due to the energetie
secretary, Dr. Wright. The Union
was very fortunate ln having secured
such an efficient secretary in its first
year when so mucli depended upoti
the good judgement of that officer.
Secretaries from this ont wilI have
previous handbooks and precedents to
guide thell iu their work, but the
secretary of the first year had to open
out a new path and he did it most ef-
ficiently.

Several axnendments to the rules
were proposed and ail of themn were ac-
cepted except the one to exchange the
O.H.A. offside mile for the present
one, which is the sanie as ini the
C. A. H. L. and Inost of the other
leagues. McGill, R.M.C and Queen' s
couild flot see that there was to be any-
thing gained, and soniething would be
lost if the change were made, so the
rule remains unchanged.

Hereafter only men in the Univer-
sity, students or lecturers can play on
the teanis, as the clause making gra(Iu-
ates of less than onie year's standing
eligihle was cnt out. 'Pies weie abol-
ished and ail gaines must be played to
a finishi. A change for the benlefit of
the spectatots was made. F. D. Wood-
worth, 'Varsity, proposed a mule whicb
provides tliat if a mani is conipelled tO
leave the ice froili injury, brokenl
skate or any other sncb cause, that
the other side nxutst imniiiediately drop
a mnan and the ganie proceed. This
wilI do away with the tedious delays
which are so irksoine to the spec'
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tators. A few changes were
the miles of conipetition, nia
sary by the presentation of
pionship cup by Queeni's Clu

The following officers w~
elected for the coinig year:

Honi. President-Prof. Ca1

GuI.
President-G. C. McDoi

Gi.
Vice-Presideuýt-\V. G. W

sity.
Secretary TFreasuirer-C. W~

Quen i's.
Eacli of the other clubs a

representative on this £Execut
mittee.

SUNDAY AFERNOON SERV
CONVOCATION MAL

MaiC 2i 211d, lRev. S. L. Rose, 1). 1

IMardi 29th, .. Rev. G. L. Starr,

April 51 , .. Rev. Dr. Mi l1igai

Altil 26t11,, Rex'. Alfrod (Xiîdiei, B

Mr. Gaîie',v iii be [lhe bact

,erin.

The January number of
/eyana (Winnipeg) lias o
iuiteresting article froin the p
A. E. Vroonîan on the 'liconoil
Mr. Vroomnan shows us that t
with whomn Political Econoxi
deal is iiot nian occupied sole
quiring and cons uning wealth
phasizes strongly the influienci
flOniic relations in our preselzt
desire for influence and powe
passion, undoubtedly very s
nîaxnkixxd ini ahl ages, former
mfen into the churchi, the
POlitics, while trade and1 c
were despised. But with thi
of the trust ail tlîis is change
is through the counting-house

made in Senate-House that mati finds the roacl
de neces- to faine and power. Tlîe modemi head

a chani- of a trust is an absoînte nionarch con-
b. trolling larger interests tlîan those of
'ere tlien at least some states. Hence in our

dav, it is trade thatattracts the mnx of
)per, Mc- brains and talent. The article is well

written, and while we cannot agree
iald, Me- with all the points, notably the ap-

plication of this view of the econoici
)od, 'Var- maît to the govermumient ownership of

industries, we flud it very suggestive.
~Knight, The Fehmuary nuruber of Tuie Pres-

byleri*anz Go//cgc Joirnal presents a
ppoixits a numiber of noteworthy articles.
ive Coin- In the closing paragraph of a dis-

cussion of the function of the literary
artist we note the following: '<l'lhe

'ICES IN ftunction of the literary artist, then, is
1. 50 to select and represent the single

.Ottawa.. object, the individual experience, that
Kings~ton. it shaîl exhibit the universal, and

i , Toronito.

1).,ý 1 hence typify ahl objects and appeal to
*~~î~îiîe.îe the experience of every mani.''

Rev. W. T. D. Moss contributes
the flrst of a series of articles on Nature
and the S"ernatural. In the present

7 ox cs-paper the writer nising Wordsworthian
'Ox es-ideas for the purpose of illustration,

ne most empliasizes the close relation between
en of Mr. man and nature. He then proceeds
aic Man.' to discuss various attitudes towards
he 'man' nature. First, nature is regarded as a
~y has to mere resource to be exploited agricul-
ly in ac- turally and conimerciaIly, -tîe atti-
and em- tude of sordid niaterialism ; second as

e on eco- a field for cold scientific researcli,-the
lay of the attitude of the niaterialistic scientist ;
r. This third, as a piece of nîachinery,-the
.trong lin deisiattue and fourth, 'as an

ly drew evil thing,-the attitude of asceticism.
arniy or Iu dealing with these various views
rnflerce and interpretatiols of nature the writer
e advent quotes appropriately from Addison,
dl, and it WVordsworth, Tieninysonx, and ixior

not the poets.
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SEVOLUTION',,
Is applicable to more than the field of

science ; i heating methocis for instance.

First, the savages' un protected fire, then
the fire-place, followed by the box stove,

coal stove and hot air- furnace i order; and
I~LJ ast of ail, hot water and steamn, the only

BEST to-day.

Tebest Radiators for Hot
TeWatcr and Steam are

T he "Sdfford" e

made in countless
Szsand Styles -ail

o)ftbem good. Write.
4 us for any infor-

~ôï ,,.mation you may
.wanit on the heatirtg
question.

T he Dominion Radiator Company, C
LIMITED

TORONTO. CANADA
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Four Specials in Kid Gloves!
75 Ld eSonelar Pearl button, pique sewn,

r s p nt 11 il iii (di sh colot s.

9 A $1.Lades' 2 PB gun n i ne lF re11c Kid i n s teae v< Spc,î

$125-Steacy's Very Speclal. every fashionable

The Students' Laundryman

[HONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wili cati for washee.

LAUNDRY, 3.38 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.'

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Young Man

WE are not laundrv nmonopolists as

we aret sotuetilunes ternied, but The day of chcap insuirance
e ar fast gain ing aIl thle t rade of

M. Kit n, StOlslluJly beenu se our work is wilI be past for you lu a few

the est nd ur srýic di finst.years. Why not write for rates

to-day t0 one of Canada's strong-
Try Us Once, That's Ali1

est companies.

*Thel mperial TE3AUATRRILF

Kingston's Flnest Laundry IN 'U'ANCEcM'N

Cor. Barrie & Princesa Sta. IHead office, Toronto

FJ. McARTHUR, MANAGER. Mýre
PANTS PRESSED FREE. H. J FOIK, Represeft5tVe, Kingston, Ont,

E
TFELO CKETT SlIOE STORE

"'R GOOD BOOTS MT LOW PRICES
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SFASIONABLE TAILORINO
We lead in Fashion and Prices. Q

%Iwil, The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. .

Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

SCARROLL & CO., I MTalr St0~rIe

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $j.000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 85o,ooo.oo

Total Assets - $13,1r20,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
1 Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART. MANAGER.

Short order work a specialty. Melsaai ho.r

The Delicatessen.
Restaurant

Lunch and Dining Rooms
O)pp. Spangenberg's jeweller, 2 doors from

Kinrg Street. Princess si.
KINGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3,00 Good a,,ti ýsed.

W. J. STINSO'V, Prop.

James Reid
Che £lzadlng findcrtaker andj

jurniture IPalUIurer
fstabisl1ed 1854

T. Hl. FEIRGUSON
(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

C ATE R N GCoeiducted unde the
TO AT HOMES &PARTIES MIR, F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

.GRAND

OPER-A HOUSE

Ihursday, Jan. ?2d
DANIEL FROINAN'S (,RAT

COMEI)V

The Two Sohools
COMING:

"'Bon nie Briar Bush"

and "The Býurgomnaster"

Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-[W . quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and class
la W Co t s Pis; any year pin mnade to order; '04 Pins

nom, in stock. -Watermafl'S Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.

1
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LAIDLAW
SENGRAVINO
>COM PANY
+ ILLUSTRATO1RS

tPHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,
HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING+

q.AND +

q. COMMERCIAL
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. q.

q.. SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

+

ffl King St. West,

qHamilton, ont., Canada. q
........ .....
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TheVast Army of

Di p-no-mores

watermi
SIdeal

Fountai
Pen

L.E.Waterman Co
173 Broadway,NewYork 12 Golden Lane,Loridor

Roys!1 Have You Tried 1R. J. McDO WALL

MILOI
MANUFACTURED By

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRiNTINGI1
eOr Que' Uriver5ity 5tudJent a

Spzcialty

Jackson
1«)0 Wtiligton 5t.

,Cbc ....
printer

tpt)orne 485

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN.

LLMUSICAL ON
KINDS EASY
OF EIRCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous IlEmpire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRI14CESS STREET,KINGSTON,ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Soicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save snoney by buying their Text

B3ooks, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A comlplote stock of 'rext Books In al

years and clepartinents Of study. Fountain Pens

fromn 15c. to $3. Coîlege note paper with crest and.

enveopes ton match.

~ ET The CornerF. NISE9 okDoe

Corner Prlncons and Wellingtonl Streets.
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CIe Stone metixod
Si ';teln of exercîse which requires

.. no appal atus, and only 10 ta 20 Min-
utes Uirne each day in your own rooni, just
before retiring. Dt es not overtax the
h eart. Systematically foliow our instrue-
tions and we promise yotî a fine, strong,
weil-devebaped physique, and good heath.
Ail ages- to 85 years -are alike benefited.

WO M EN receive as much benefit from 1 he
S to ne Meý hod as men. We are the only
instructors of prorninence wha pay special
attention ta instruction of wonmen and chul-
dren. Mrs. Elien Walker, wha bas charge
of thib department. has hafi an extensive ex-
perience, and alonie opens and answers let-
tersaf a private nature. Address confiden-
tiai letters ; *Mra. Elle.i Walker, care
The Stone School."

24-Page Bookiet MBEjwith phstos from life -

WH¶ have prepared one for men and one
Wfor wonien, which contain tnany

photos from life, shawing what others have
accomnPl ished hy The Stone Method, and
wha t yan may accomplish if yau wili. We
aire glad to send them FR~EE.

tIbe Stone School or PIwpsicaI

'7~ Culture.
1785 Msonic Cemple, Chicago.

Use Taylor's Lettuce Crea M for chapped
hand',. Out New York Cboculatesar
always fish. They are the best..

DISPENSINIS AND HIGH-CLASS ORUG SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTSIaylor'S The Stuldents' Drug Store
124 PRINoES8 STREET, SUeoessor to B. 0. mitchel

PbI)OI EngraIpers
gý Adelaicd t. East Coronto

lSnowdCfl Chambers) F. WATTS, Mgr.

Britîsb mmiericafl b t and
Ubotel f rontenac

Knigstoil, ont.

RATES, $2 To $3 E. MCINTYRE, MGR.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo hie Goods and get his Prices before

Purchaslflg elsewbere.

T. LAMIBERT, ecan ao

North American Lite
*JHE unexeelled fiucia po0ition of tic

North American Life, its large sur-
plus, its handsorne divideiîds, its liberal poli-
cies, anti its promptness in paying ail legiti-
mette dlaims, mnake jr a most desirable company
for both agents and policy lholders. Students
who eithier require assurance or si ho are look-
ing for profitable erriloymnent during the hol-
idays, will do well to write to the North Arn-
erican Life, Head Office 112-118 Ring St.
West, Toronto. J. J. HARPELL, B.A

.PECIAL REPReS....IV

Breck & Halliday
jElectrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Ftirnished. 79 Princess St

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest mporting Goods Store lu Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, Football
Boots, Head Harnes, Suspensaries.

Clubs Outlitted. Estîmates and prnces furnisheti.

K ETCHUM & Co. 104&10 BO ANK STREET
OTTAWA.

N.B. catalogue of Fali anti Winter S portlng 000ds
about ready. Send a post card for one.

A. E. HERODU
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proniptly Attended To.
PRI NCESS ST. OPPOSITE IlOAS -,one

PATTERSON & HIEWAgD
STAMP ENGRAVERS.

SIGN MAIIERS AND

40 West Wellington St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, -OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers"
Association.
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A~s Reqarcis Fir)ai)cq>s
The sale of Kilburn Stereoseupie Views affords the miost Lucrative,
Pleasant and Popular vacation emiploymont arnong "Queeýn's" stu(lents.
G-oods appeal to the educatcd and uneducated ; are sold iii quantities
suitable to the purchasing ability of ricli and poor.

Exclusive Territory, Flexible Delivery, Quick-Large Returns and
Businesslike Methods ail combine to explain the fact that more Uni-
versity mon han(le our goods than engage in ahl other hunes cornbined.

L. J. hom as Agent kllbnrn VleWS & Saturn 'SCOpes.L. J. hom as 50, 52 & 54 BAY STR[ET, TORONTO.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LAINDS'
- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Minii*ig, Luinber'in(g,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

1-1 OMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,H ON. E. J. DAVISI TORONTO.
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Edilcational Departillnt Caleildar
Jorn ury

i. NiW X'îAR'S J)AY.

By-iaws lo " slablishi-g anti witlidrawal
otun 011 of ti cipalt es foi Il igli Se houl

pupoe 10 ake eflèct.
,5. H 1gb, Publie andi Separate Sehools open.

'Iruant Offiters' reports to Departinent
dite.

7. Firsi meetinig of rural School Trustees.
Polling day for trustees in Public and

Separate Schools.
i2. Appoinitent of 1-11gh School Trustees by

Municipal Couneci s.
i 3. Clerk of Municipality to be notified by

Separate Sciiotl Supporters of their
wvîtlîtraxval.

i14. innual Report s of' Boardls i n c1t ieýs aittl
towns, I o Depart necii tlutic.

Nain es aid add tes ses of Puic i Se hocl
T1rîistees andt Teacliers to be sont to
Tow,%nslipî C'lerk antI I uspector.

ii. TIrustees' anuaI Reliorts to Iiispectors
due.

Application for Legislative appoi tinument
for inspection of Publie SeboolsI in cities
and towiis separated froiiî the county,
to Deparimnîct, tdue.

Annual Reports of Kintlergarîcu attend-
ance, to Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Scbools, to
Department, dite.

20. Provincial Normal Scbools open (First
sessiont).

21i. First mneeting of' Public Scîtool Boards lu
cities, towns, and itictrporatetl villiages.

27. Appointinent of Iligb Scbool Trustees by
County Counicils.

Febrwary:
4. First meeting of Higb Scbool Boards

and Boards of Education.
2 8. Inspectors' Annual Reports, to 1)epart-

ment, dite.
Annual Reports from H igb School Boards,

to Department, due.
Fitiancial Statemnent of Teachers' Asso-

ciationis, to Department, due.
Separatti Scbool Supporters to notifY

MUiiicipal Clerk.

March :
3[. Niglît Sebtiols close (Session 1902-,90 3 ).

April :
i . Returns by Clerks of eounties, cities, etc.

of population, to Department, due.
9. Higli Schools, second term, and Ptublic

anti Separate Sehools close.

10. (;001 F1RID XV.

i 3- LASTER MONI)AV.
i4. Anutal mheeting of the OnI ario Education

Association at Toronto.
1iý. Reports on Night Scilools dîtit, (Session

1902-1903).

years mua y be obtieb fron I ttiC i l'
t  

lie 
Contpity, No. 30 Adliestreet, 1. Tronto.

'i GRAND
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Grea't International Route between the East,

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Mlontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Ioronto,5Magara [ails, Chicago
Antd ail other points in the Unitedi States andi

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Laci os,,se, Base
Bal, Hockey, Curling, Football andi other organ-
ized clubs. Reduceti Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

VWFor full information apply to

J. P. I-ANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. andi

City Agent. Ticket Agt. Moatreal.

WC seli the besi
Suspenders in the City.
Prices 25 cts. and 35 cts.-
(worth much more).

Men's Liîien Collars, ail
sizes, i0 cts. each.

500 lbs. fresh Butter Cup
Candies on sale this xveek
only 10 cts. a pcund.

Best Stationery at lowest
prices.

WOODS' FAIR
klngston's Dusy Store.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Inivested Funds, - - - $8,200,000.00.

Annual Inconie, - - - 1)700,O00.00.
Clainis paid during i901, - - 550,000.00.
Endowrnents inatured and paid 1901, 100,000.00.

In io years the Premiium income lias increased $5oo,ooo.oo aiid tlie in-
vested funds have doubled. Deposit witlî Domninion Governilelit for the se-
curity of Can)adian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive
up-to-date comlpany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business iii Canada. Nearly $5.000,-
ooo.oo of niew business is written annually.

PRUDI ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRE

Headi Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
.SSIVE

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., vice-Chairinan.
Directors, E. L. Pease, Esq., H. Stikemnan, Esq., Charles M. Rays, Esq., C. R. Rosmer, Esq.

B. Bal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Milis & Cunaingharn, Generai Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, wiI be the Close Of the Quinquenniurn.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rad-
way Ties, Teiegraph Paies, Shingles, Posts,
Dealers in Coai, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Comnpany. Mauufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICK, KlNGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

I RaiIway
New Short Ilne for Tweed, Napanee,

Deseronto and ail local points.
Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4 P.-.

A Good Record

ENGINE CATALOGUE

Our r.ew engine Catalogue contains con-

,sidjerable, informaftionî of interest to Steam

users as weii as a descr'iptionî of the Robb-

Armnstrong Enigifle.

A copy will be sent toanBone on request.

Robb Engineering Co'y,
Limnited, Amherst, N.S.
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-r ~rI~IýI ý Uppet and Loower School. Separate Junior Resi-ST. NDR WS C LLIEGE dence. Boys prepared for Universities and Business.
Resrdential and Day School for BOYS. TORONTO Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M. A., Principal.

SI. MARGARI'S COLL[6[
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCflOOL FOR GIRLS

A Foul Academic Course.
A Foul Musical Course.

A Full Art Course.
A Full EIocution Course.

r A Full Oomestic Scrence Course.

r', A Full Courue in Physical Culture.

-wSpecial Facilities for the Study of Music.
Btudents prepare for University Examination In Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. DIrector.

AND MUSICAL
mu 1 C INSTRUMENTS

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
Before Buylng aGultar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Flute, Cornet or any otiier Musical Instrument

EXAMINE THE " IMPERIALS s
They iNre the Best Made. Every Instrument Guaranteed.

If YOur dealer don't carry thens write us direct. 'rry the Imperia] Strings for ail stringed instruments.

WHALEY9 ROYCE & CO.
(LI MITE 0.

WINNIPEG, MAN. (Catalogues on Application.) TORONTO. ONT.

A. W WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

D~ental I ce n Post Graduate lu C own a d Bridieworc.

£ur~eon.PRlNCESS AN'D WELLINGTON STS.
29 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. Over Johnston's Jewelry Store
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Afflhiited with the University of Toronto and Trinity Un:-
versitY. The best Elnipment and Facilities andi

etiongest Iraculty in Canada.
ScloIarsh]DS. Dipîomras. Cerificates. Scliool of

Literature and Expression.
Oratory. Peciagogy, Physical Culture, etc.

MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON-CUTTER. Principal.
Calendars and Syllabus Free.

Telephone 347

SPANGENBURG,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order. Cullege

Crest Pins, College Crest Cuif Links,
Waterinan's ideat Fountain Pens.

ITetches repirJd and ad(justed Diamronrl '.11ing
bysrkilled w.orkmaiz.. &finte J'hrvnqïîg

++
ESTABLISHED 1853. k

~ .BOOmH & SON, +
DOCTORS'

SBRASS PLATE +
SIGNS

Also RUBY GLASS SIGNS +

21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

DO you 6riadluate
this Spring ? If so, we are Prepared to
Hood or Gown you on short notice. We
have in stock, made up specially for 1903,
Graduates' M ,A. Hoods, B.A. Hoods,
M.D. Hoods, B.Sc. Hoods. Other de-
grees made in a hui'ry, simply at the
cost of time and material.

Crumnley Bros., 132-134PRINESS ST.

Established 1844.

SPecial attention paid to
Oral Defarmities

23%3, Princess Street
Kingston, Ont

Fronomi H. Chrysier, K.C. C. J. R. Bethane Frank B. Pr0OctOr

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parliamentary, Sapremne Court and Oepartmental Agents
CabIa Addlresa, "CH RYSLER

119,120 CN RAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRtSTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Tolephorne 453 Office :89 Clarence St., Kingston, On t.

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of Mýunicipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Companies,
SYno)ds, Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the rules and usages of Parliament
that govern public assemblies in Canada,
by J.G. Bourinot, C. M G., LL.D.,D)CL.,
1). L., Clerk of the H of C. Price, cloth
$3 00 ; hlf-cf $3.75, or -Citizen's Edition,
omnitting only -tihe portion ihat refers lu
Municipal Councils and Church Synods.
Boards 50c., Cloîh $i.oo. Just the book for
literary societies For sale by booksellers,
or address

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

SMOKE -

PauI's Special Mixture
lOc. pF,1Zý PACK&GF_.

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS 5oc. per j IL

Smoke -STU DENT -Cigar
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prinçess .Street.

Ilote Ran olph KINGSTON, ONT.
Steain Heated thrcughout and Perfectiy Lrghted.
Rates according to Location. Modern Sample Roomns.
in the Centre ot Business. 1k NE N

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.,
DENT IST
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Boya Prepared for the Universltleu.*"HILIC OFI" AADEMY Idea ru,f Mar Comorsind"HILLCOFT" CADEM iitryude oe fe and is.

KINGSTON, ONT. 1 ndividual Attention.
ndfor T.enla t*GOeR.BAPicp

A R[SID[NTIAL and DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS 1~ REnd Taena t.GOA.,Picpl

ALL WEAR

SUH RL M'SSO
50 Years in Kingston. YOU TRY THEM.

GANONG'*S
G. B. Chocolates

THE FINEST MADE.

CREAMS, BON-BONS. ETC., PUT UP
TO SUIT AT

A. J EES, 66 PRINCESS ST..
A.J, E S TeleVhone 58.

W. J, BAKER, prlncessStreet,

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

IMPorted and DomeStic GigilrS, 10-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &G.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MIOTEL.

0. G. JOHN4STON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPECIALTIES: Chiocee Roses, Carnations and birys-,

antiiemums, Wýedding Bouqus.% Foa ei
ad oa l B at U Upto-Dte Style.

Cnservator, Itead oý Jobnston St. 'PilOne 235.
City Branch, 336 Ki., St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Best drivers In the city. First-niass turnotits for
WeddInza and Fanerais. Spectal attention given to
Pic-nbc and Pleaisure Parties.
Phone 316. OftICe-2 90 Princess St.. Kingston.

T. C. WILSON, LiYEiRY
CLARENCE STREET.

Horses and Carniages and ail lrInds of rigs ready on
the siiortes9t notice. Cabs to ail trains and Boats.
Baggage transferred to any Plane. Night man ai-
waYS on hand.

TELEPHONE 291.

HAIS
FURS,

Clark Wright & sonewes:::netto
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UERS R. UGLOW &CO*
UN IST BOOKSELLERS

BOOKTMPORTERS and Publfshers of Text Books usei lin
i Queens University. Extra Mural Students cati relySTORE on having their orders carefully and promptly mailed
Correspondertce solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. je e ~ ~ J' .

'159 R. UGLOW & CO, 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

7,77 and 79£ivingston Bros. Street

HENMDFRSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO ý ý No. 90 PRINCESS STREET

HATSrMils& ColFUR
HAT%) WelIligon StreetlUR
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THE LIBRARY 0F QUEEN'S.

BOOK of' the Begin-

nings " fQueen's Uni-
v ersity would be inistrue-
tive and encouraging read-

ing. In no single depart-
ment did she ever begin

S fuiiy equipped; every incli
of tlie road was gained by patience
and determination, every success
achieved stands as tlie record of some
courageous effort, some generous self-
denial, sucb as mnust be to a great ex-
tent unknown to institutions begin-
fling their career with an ample en-
downient, either froi the state, or by
the generosity of private individuals.
Trhe Library of Queen's bas been no
exception to this mile. In spite of
the general scar.city of funds at lier
foulidation it was decided to set apart
$25000o for the Library, and this was
Piaced at the disposai of Dr. Liddell,
When lie visited Scotland ini 1842.

Trhe books purcliased by hirn, and a

few stray volumes frorn the libraries

Of private individuals, were ail she

P0Ssessed tili 1844-5, wben a valuable
additioni was received lu agift of books

to the value of /61.0.0 froiux Mrs.

McKay, of LEdiniburgli. Froni tliis
time donations were frequeitly me-
ceived, and au old Library catalogue

of 1853, stili iii the Ljbramy, gives the

Ilnber of books at about 2,000. A
large proportion of tbese are theologi-

cal, witli, as miglit lie expected from

a collection of books prinicipally re-

cruited from private libramies, many
duplicates. There are for instance
ten Hebrew Bibles. Eiglit students
graduated iu tliat year, so tlie allow-
ance was îlot an illiberai one. H1e-
brew literatume was probabiy a favour-
ite study with the eamly students of

Quet's.
In 1857 an important purciase was

made for tbe Library, wlien after the

deatli of Professor Malcolm Smithi a

large part of his library was pumchased
tlimougb bis successor Professor Weir.

This was considered a great event:

it was certainly an unpre.-edented
one.

To one accustomed to tlie numerous
beautiful annotated editions of tlie
classics now considered so indispensa-
ble, thie supply of classical litemature
seenis very meagre. If the inteilectui-
ai capacity of Queen's students lias
increased in tlie sanie rate as tlie food
suppliedl for its development, tbe

nioney expended iii books has been a

splendid investmneft.
Aftem the purcliase of Archdeacon

Stuart's house and grounds in 1854,
tlie Lýibrary was held there until the di-

vision of "the building in 1870 into

dwelling bouses, wlien it was trans-

ferred to the Amts' Building, (the

present Medical Col lege) , where it

VOL. XXX. No. 10.
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remained tili remioved to the present
ILibrary.in. r88o.

In 1862 the flumber of books was
4,000. Then for the first time a reg-
ular appropriation for the Library was
made from the matriculation fees, and
a board of curators appointed. The
calendars of that time record the fact
that the Library wiii be open for at
ieast haif an hour daiiy ! From this
time the Library increased inuich more
rapidly, seven or eight bundred
volumes being donated every year.
Mrs. Machar gave about 300 volumes
trom the library of the late Dr.
Machar, and Mr. James Michie, of To-
ronto, was also a generous contribu-
tor.

In 1877-78, at the time of Principal
Grant's arrivai, tbere were I 1,000

volumes. . Trhe Library shared in the
generai expansion which followed his
comuing. In î88o tbe present Library
was opened, but without the top
storey, or the iron sheiving now stand-
ing in the centre of the alcoves. The
upper storey was added in 1887-88,
the shelving in 1890. In 1878 an in-
teresting bequest was received froin
the late Robert Sutherland, B.A., of
Queen's, a barrister of Walkerton, who
died without famiiy, and left ail lis
propertY to bis Aima Mater, (iuclud-
ing a valuabie collection of books on
law), iii token of the benefits lie had
received froni ber and because lie bad
neyer suffered prejudice in bis student
days on account of bis negro biood,
but, to use lis own. words, " had ai-
ways been treated like a gentlenjan1 ,,
Other large collections of books have
also been received, f rom Mr. Robert
Bell and the Hon. Alexander Morris,
and like tbe Sutherland collection have

been put in a section apart under the
donor's name.

The Britisb goverument lias also,
fromn tinie to time, given most valua-
able contributions to the Library,
wbicb it wouid bave been impossible to
procure froni any other source. The
first of tbese, in 1878, were the publi-
cations of the Scottish Record Office,
consisting of fifteen large folios, aiîd
several octavos, comprising the Chron-
idles of the Picts and Scots, the Acts
of the Parliament of Scotlaîîd, tbe
Registers of 'the Privy Counicil, of tbe
Lord Higli Treasurer, the Excbequer
Rolis, and ail the Documients tbat
bear on the history of Scotiand from
the earliest times. It was intimated
at tbe time they were received tbat tbe
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury
had granted the request of tbe Board
for tbese rare volumes largeiy in cou-
sideration of the fact tbat the Univer-
sity was incorporated by Royal Char-
ter and bore the Queen's name. On
two subsequent occasions very large
donations were sent, consistiug of al
the publications Of H. M. Stationery
Office, about 400 folio and quarto
volumes in ail, foriuing one of our
miost vainabie possessions.

Dr. Grant annouîiced iii April, i 88o,
tbat $2,000 lier annum for six years
was necessary to put tbe Library on a
satisfactory footing, and in response to
this appeai $î ,ooo was very soot'
raised, $500 beiug from the lattl
Aliani Gilmour, of Ottawa, who was
aiways a most liberal contributor to
Queeu's.

In 1879-80 Professor Dupuis, thefi
lecturer in Naturai Science, was also
appointed Librarian, and beld the
office tili 1882, when Rev. George Beil,
D.D., became Registrar and Librarian.
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Iii 1888-89 the increasing duties of the
Registrar rendered a change necessary,
and Professor Shortt, at that time
lecturer in Political Science, was ap-
pointed Librarian, with the assistance
of a student for a certain time daily
for giving ont books. This arrange-
ment was continued until 1898, dur-
ing which time the Library increased
greatly iii value under Professor
Shortt's care. The Canadian depart-
nient in particular, which is gradually
hecomiing of great value, lias been
buit up entirely under bis super-
vision, and stili benefits by his
thorougli knowledge of the bistory
and public affairs of Canada, as happi-
ly for the Lýibrary, Professor Shortt's
resignation of the post of Librarian
lias not meant the cessation of bis
interest and eniergy in it- affairs. Dur-
ing the time of bis holding office ap-
plications were tinade to the Dominion
Government, the United States' Gov-
ernment, the Smithsonian Institution
and other sources, for officiai publica-
tions, atid valtiable contributions have
been recived which are still regularly
continued. Professor Sbortt also vis-
ited several of the larger libraries in
the United States and subsequnxtly
introduced here the card systein of
cataloguing now in such general use.
This systemn is invaluable for students
Working on essays or themes on given
stîbj ects, thougli some conservatives
stili dling to the book catalogues (sup-
plemented by one of the Librarians.)

The Theological and Modern
Languages departmnelts have been
flucli strengtbened duriflg the past
few years, and a set Of the EFnglish
Classical Novelists in fine editions is
gradually being completed. This set
was begunl by the generous donation

1) -, vURNJ.AL. 9

of onie of Our graduates sent for this
purpose. The example migbt well be
followed by others. The Library
now contains about forty thousand
volumes, 1,571 books and 879 pampli-
lets having been added last year, and
this year the nunîber added will be

iu'ch larger.

ln 1898, the Library work had bc-
couic too beavy to be carried on ini

connection with a Professor's chair,
and Professor Shortt resigned, the
present Librarian was appointed, and
two assistant Librarians bave sixîce
been added. The Library itself was
sorely cramped for lack of space. In
the sumnmer of 1900, a gallery was
added, rnnning across the Library from
North to South. This was a great
convenience but far from sufficient,
and the lack of consulting rooms for
the-students was increasingly felt.
Oîîe of the last acts of the late Princi-
pal in connection with the college was
the discussion of the proposed plans
f'or the extension of the Library, wbich
met with his unqualified approval.
He did flot live to see one of theni
carried out, but all lias been conipleted
according to the scbeme that was first
submitted to him. The work was
put in band immiedîately after the
close oif lectures last session and çoni-
pleted before the opcning of the
present session. By these changes a
door bas been cut into thc old Dlvinity
Hall adjoining the Library on the
North side, shelviiig bas been put al
round, and long slielved tables placed
down the length of the rooni for the
accommnodationi of bound newspapers,
mnaking a miost convenient stack -and

work room. On the other side of the
hall next to the library on the South

side the old reading-roomn and English.
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class rooni has been connected by a sent. Owing to the serions illness of
large archway, and the double room Mrs. Grant the Principal was subse-
thus obtained, is fitted up with long quently obliged to cancel lis engage-
reading tables and with chairs, form- mient to be present, and the meeting
ing consulting rooni No. r. Into this was called off.
rooru the Libraiy opens, and here the Some two months later, when it
fine collection of portraits given by becaine known that Dr. Grant was to
Sir Gilbert Parker and nlow in the visit St. Thomas at the end of Febru-
library together with lis last donation ary, the graduates there issued invita-
of 86 portraits of celebrated Cana- tions to the friends in the West to meet
dians wiIl probably be placed during the Principal at a banquet to be ten-
the sumier. Coîisulting room No. dered him there on March ist, 1901.

2, is in thie New Arts building, a most About twenty-five were present at
attractive looking apartruent, with ils that meeting, which proved to be a
scarlet walls and dark-panelled wains- pleasant and niost enthulsiasîic re-
cols, its large open fireplace, and long union. The Western Ontario Asso-
settles on each side, its niany tables ciation of Graduates and Alumni was
and chairs and its glass cupboards to organized at that meeting with Dr.
hold the departmental libraries. The Grant as Honorary President.
students are thus well provided for at The second meeting was held in
Iast in rooms for study. London ini Dec., 190o1, and in point of

Ah lias now probably been doue in attendance was flot quite so large as
the way of Library extension that is the first, but was quite equal in en-
possible in the preseit quarters, and thusîasm-n and zeal for the welfare of
the riext move inust be mbt a liew the University. Lt was decided at
building. that meeting to undertake a canvas in

We have the site ready.- behaîf of the Grant Convocation Hall
L. S. Fund, the moveinent for the raising

0f which had just then taken definite
THE WESTERN ONTARIO ALUMNI shape.

ASSOCIATION. The third annual meeting and ban-
N December, 1900, the graduates of quet was held at St. Thomnas on Fni-
jQueen's residing iii or near Ridge- day, Mardli 6th, and though not s0

towuq conceived the idea of holding a largely attended by graduates as the
tueeting there for the purpose of bring- two former meetings, the response
ing togetlier the friends of the Uni- from those in neighbouring places,
sity in the West. Lt was thought that both in the forni of letters of regret
sudh a meeting would lead to better and membership fees, was mîore learty
acquaintance and mnore friendly rela- and general than ever before.
tions amnîg thie graduates, wouîd Prof. MacNaughton was present and
deepen interest iii tle welfare of the addressed the meeting, dealing chiefly
University, and promiote the interests with matters of present moment iii the
of aIl concerned. A date was fixed, affairs of the University, and more
invitations issued, and arrangements particularly with the movement for
miade for the late Principal to be pres- tle establishment of a School of
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Forestry in connection with the
Sehool of Mining. He went over the
whole ground, pointing out the efforts
put forth by Queeni's to awaken public
interest by courses of lectures and
other nicans, of the promises of sup-
port and assistance given by tuembers
of Governirent, aîid poilited ont the
fact that it was not until after ail this
pioneer work had beeil donce that To-
ronito awoke to tbe nlecessity for, or
fimportance of, Forestry.

At the close of 'Prof. MacNaughiton's
address a resolution was passed set-
ting forth the facts of the case and
calling on the Governiment of Ontario
to fulfil their promises and assist in
the establishment of a School of
Forestry at Kingston.

Resolutions were also passed, one of
which expressed regret at the loss

sustained by the University and the
country in the death of Principal
Grant, and pointinig out sortie of the
results of lis quarter of a century of
self-sacrificinig labor and devotion to
duty. The other weliomed and con-
gratulated Principal Gordon in his im-
Portant position, expressed confidence
in Ilim and wiilitngness to serve under
lis leadership in any way for the in-
terests of the Alma Mater.

One feature of the meeting was the
promixience of the extra-mural studet
and graduate. A majority of those
Present have doue aIl or part of their
Work without the walls, and they are
by no means the least enthusiastic and
loyal of the sons and daugliters of Old
Q uenls.

The secretary reporte(l that the suni
of~ $940 had been subscribeCi fer the
Grant Convocation Hall by menmbers
0f the Association, jncludiiig seven
subscriptions of $ioo each.

The folio wing are the officers for the
Year :

Honi. President-Rev. D. M. Gor-
don, D.D.

Hon. Vice- Prsideit-Rev. Prof.
MeNaughtonl.

Presidenlt-Rev. D. R. Drumnmond,
M.A., B.D.

Vice- Presidents -Rev. J. G. Stuart,
B.A., London ; Geo. Malcolmi, B.A..
Stratford; J. W. Maishali, B.A., Ridge-
toWn ; jas. Neweil. M.Dr., Watford.

Sec. -Treas.- Richai-d Iees, M.A.,
St. Thonias.

Ass. Sec.-Miss A. E. Marty,
M.A., St. Thomnas.

Executive Committee-J. A. Tay-
lor, B.A., Dutton; J. H. Milîs, M.A.,
Waterford; A. H. D. Ross, M. A.,
'rilsoliburg; jennie Drennan, M.D.,
St. Thonmas; A. E,. Harvey, M.D.,
Wyomning; E. W. Anglin, M.A.,
Essex; C. B. Edwards, B.A., London;
Reýv P. A. McLeod, M.A., B.D., At-
wood ; Rev. A. McAuley, B.A., Mit-
chell; A. D. Griffith, B.A., Woodstock.

T he next ineetirig wiIi be lield iu
St. Thomnas, and it is hoped that Prini-
cipal Gordon wiii be preseut at it.

-RICHuARD LnEs.

The following officers wiil comprise
the JOURNAL staff for the session of
1903-1904:

Editor-in-Chief-F. H. MeDouigall,
B. A.

Associate Fditor---L. P. Chambers.
Maniagiiug Editor-B. Black.
Ladies-Miss Eider, Miss Williams.
Arts-D. Campbell.
Medicine-H. Tandy, B.A.
Science-D. Ross-
Divinity-J. R. Watts, B.A.

Business Maniager-E. J. Reid.

Assistant Business Manager-S. M.
Polsonl.

Business Connittee-Miss Ostromi,
E. A. Collins, W. J. Brown.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The editors apologize to, themselves
for the scant space accorded to their
contributions in this number.

We appreciate the poetical efforts
which appear in this number, in spite
Of the fact that noue of the subjeets
chosen was " spring. "

The present session bas been
tnarked by the serious illness of
several students. Much sympathy is
being expressed for those who have
suffered, and in this the JOURNAL
lullY shares.

We are glad to hear a capable voice
froin Queen's on the subject of the
School of Forestry. Professor Mac-
Naughton's addresses at St. Thomas
nd Hamilton, and lis recent letters

to the press, have brouglit the ques-
tion more into the open; and those
Who know anything of the Professor' s
Vigour of thouglit and expression will
feel confident that whatever lie bas to,
saY will be of first-rate quality.

PLANS FOR GRANT HALL.

By the direction of the Chancellor
the plans prepared for the erection of
" Grant Hall", have been placed on
exhibition in the consuîting library iii
the new arts building. This bas been
done in order that the students xnay
have an opportunity of examining
them, which they are cordially invited
to do, and the trustees will be pleased
to receive any suggestions which the
students may desire to make regarding
theni.

THE FLORA GRAN~T MIEMORIAL.

Steps are being taken by the year
04 to honour the memory of the late
Miss Flora Grant by founding a
scholarship of the value ot twenty-five
dollars. The details are not yet fully
determined, but it is understood the
scholarship will be awarded on the
resuits of a sessional examination in
Arts. The proposed Memlorial reflects
great credit upon the year '04, and
their graceful and loyal action will be
warmly approved by ahl.

To the Editor of the Ladies' Dept.
Queen's UniversiÉyJlour7nal.

have been asked to contribute some-
thing to this number of the JOUR-

NAi,, and The Teacher Graduate"
bas been suggested to me as an appro-
priate theme. it is one 1 feel myseif
by no nieans fitted to, treat adequately,
for, Ieaving ail other considerations
out of the question, my experience lias
Bot been sufficient to warrant any
assertions of the ex ca/hedia sort.

Nevertheless I venture to make a few
rernarks, but the reader must flot sup-.
pose theni to be generalizations drawn
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frorn wide 'observation and experience;
they are siniply an expression~ of what
I myseif have seen and known of the

position of the Queen's girl when she
goes out as a teaclier,---?f lier status in
the cornrunity and the work she can
do0 there.

To begin w'itb, she wili be astonisb-
ed and a trille alarmed to find lierseif

at once a target for ail 'eyes. She
cornes frorn the freedom of college life
where she was but one among rni1any,
and ot no particular importance to any-
body, and suddeîily becoînes the object
of univel sal notice and reniark. 1 ain
speaking, rernember, of a scliool iii the
average sinall town, where there is but
otie lady-teacber, and everyolie is iii-
terested in lier. Fortunately for lier
own peace of mind, the ordinary girl
in lier first school does flot, and cannot,
realize this. A total stranger in the
town herseif, and accustomed to com-
parative insignificance, she walks up
the street observiug everything and
unconsciously takinig for granted that
nobody is noticing lier. She faces lier
classes the first morning, I will flot say
with equanirnity, but witb infinitely
less perturbation than she would have
did she realize bow ail those pairs of
eyes are lient on lier, watching lier
every gesture, every iflvolintary ex-
pression of lier face, trYing to decide
what the 1'new teacher " is like.
Merciless yoUng critics they are, formn-
ing their judgtnent at once and by
instinct, liking or disliking vehement-
ly with no particular reason to offer
for eitlier féeling. Their verdict is

promulgated tlirougbout the town lie-
fore evening, and by it the opinion of
the people is to a large extent sliaped.
Months afterwards the teacher will dis-
cover ail this, will lie told wbat im-

pression sl+e made at first, and will
laugli over it ail, inarvelling at lier
own liindness.

After the first feeling of novelty and
strangeness wears off, and she begins
to settle down in this new life, she is
forced to decide what part she shall
take in the cornmunity .about lier.
Cails corne thick and fast, she is invit-
ed to share the social life of ber new
friends, ail the various organizations
of the church dlaim lier aid, reading-
circles beg for ber instructions,-in
fact there is alrnost literally no lirnit to
the numlber of dernands upon lier tirne
and thouglit. Now wliat is she to do?
She bas been told again and a gain, and
she firnily believes it, tliat a coilege
woman owes a great deal to the world,
that lier training is given lier as a trust
to lie constantly nsed iii helping others.
She believes ahl this, I say, and slie
tries to act upon it, but she finds tlie
patli a difflcult one. Alter a day of
liard straining work at school (and it
is bard work, especially for the voice)
and the inevitalile quota ot evening
tasks, she does not feel fit for anything
very stren nous. A littie pleasant social
intercourse refreshes and does lier
good, but to sit down and force that
tired lirain to toil over a Suliday Scliool
lesson, or a paper for a Young Peop1e~S
Meeting or V.W.C.A., or a lesson for
a reading-circle, seems well-nigh li ii-
possible. If she works at lier teacliing
earnestly and whole-lieartelly, slie
will even have very littie lime for anY-
thing else, and if she does use up lier
short leisure hours in any lirain-work
she will find lier regular work liecofln-
ing a burden to lier and perhaps fallitig
off ini quality.

0f course the prolilern ray not cole
to ail in just this way; and I do believe
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that after one or two years the actual
work of teaching would be so lightened
as to admit of other responsibilities.
But at first I think the case is munchas
I have stated it, and the teacher niay
solve it very sinmply. She finds she
cannot teacli well and undertake many
other duties; the school-board pays
lier to teacli ; then ]et her be honest,
and do the work she is paid for. And
to niost of the calis upou lier she will
have to turn a deaf ear. It is some
consolation to lier in this pass to real-
ize that if she can so teach as to impart
soine love of learning, some desire for
culture, some little idea of the vastness
of this universe, to lier pupils, she is
probably making lier training bear
more fruit than if she meddled iii al
the organizations of the town.

There is no doubt that the life of a
teacher is not an easy one, especiaily,
as I have said, for the first year or
two. The hours are from nine to four,
but in a small school, where ambitious
pupils enter, wishing to hurry tlirough
the course in as short a time as pos-
sible, yet often handicapped by ignor-
ance of some particular subject, the
teacher is almost certain to, give some
classes after hours, and lier day's work
Will seldom end before five. Then in
the evening there are preparations to
Make for the next day, lessons to
Plan, notes to draft, exercises and
essaYs to read, until she lias littie
Spare tinje even then. Not an easy
life, by any means, when youi reflect
ho0W hard most girls would find the

mIere physical exertion of standing al
those hours, to say nothing of the
Weight of responsibility and ail the
other mental strains.

Vet I would lie very far indeed from

pronouncing it drudgery. The close
aud pleasant Connetion with the boys
and girls, the even more intimate anîd
friendly relations xvith the older pupils,
sometimes almost Young menî and
womnen, the pleasure of starting sorne
one along lie path of learning, the
miany little things that happen to
cheer one,-all these keep the teacli-
er's heart fresh and happy, and enable
lier to work with a wili. There is
something peculiarly touching in the
feeling that so many are, as it were,
dependent on lier, and look to lier for
any help they are to get.

So if there are any girls at Queen's
who look to follow the exaniple of us
who have gone before into this work,
let me beg them to cultivate most
assiduously a strong sexîse of liuror
and a habit of patience, and then I
can assure them that tliey will find
tlieir work very pleasant, If tliey can
learn to make comedy, not tragedy,
out of it, to laugli, not cry, over the
many manifestations of humnan na-
ture that will ineet thetu every day,
tlien I think they will havýe overcome
tlie main obstacle in the path to suc-
cess. The friendships they will formi,
botli among their pupils and the peo-
pie of the town, will lie cheering at
the time, and will, I believe, always
lie pleasant to look back upon.

I3,x-MEmB1ER 0F TaiE LIeVANA.

THE FOOLISH VIRGIN.

"Tis Miduiglit! and I sit alone and
read,

Enticed hy Wisdom's ignisfatuus lure,
And Knowledge liourly add unto my

zeal
To make niy calling and election sure,
When slieepskins are arranged in nib-

boned row8,
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Witli AcaderniC honlors at the close,
li April next.

'Tis Midnight !but sinall chance have
I of sleep.

For down the sulent corridor arise
The melancholy long indrawn snores
0f blissful ignorance, in folly wise,
Whicb sleeps untroubled by ambitions

aimi
0f tacking empty letters to a name

As graduate.

'Tis Midniglit and 'tis time I were
ini bed,

The dlock ticks loud but time with nie
is nlot.

Trhe floor creaks with uncanny sound,
and yet

It cannot mnove me from. this littie spot
Until, perforce, cessation of my toil
Cornes -with the graduai sinking of

the oil.
My lamp goes out.

B Y tbe time that this is in print the
Arts exarninations will have

begun, and the motto for ail Arts'
students will not be the suggestive
one of the Freshrnen a passe ad
esse, nor yet that of' the senior year,
peý aspeia ad astra, but sinliply,
initee sjem et melum. It has of-
ten been said and repeatedl again and
again that exanis. are a "Cneces-
sary evil.'' That this is the case
seems to be the opinion Of Our best

presenit-day educators, and perhaps it

will not be long before the first Word
ini this soniewhat paradoxidal defini..
tion will be eliminated, and examlina-.
tions will be branded as wholly evil
and as having no necessary place il,

an elenientary anid more particularly
iii a University education. As mat-
ters stand at present, however, the
student, fortunately or nnfortunately,
inust submit to the iiievitable decrees
of fate. Ahl lie can do is to rack his
brain for three hours to investigate
whetlier there is auything in his head
wbich migbt in any way be correlated
with the questions which lie before
him; if so, hie puts it down; if not,
hie puts down something else, ini the
hope that the greater fertility of the
examiner's brain, which sees thiligs
steadily and sees them. whole, and îiot
as through a glass darkly, niay detect
a quantity of colierent niaterial which
is deserving of forty per-cent. Many
a student has thought seriously over
the question as to how an examiner
cornes definitely to the conclusion
that lie lias earned exactly thirty-nine
or seventy-four per cent. as the case
niay be, and ilot one tittle more or
less. In indulging ini such puerile
fancies we hope that we are not in
any way treading upon tender feet.
We must acknowledge that s0 long as
examinations exist an examiner is
forced to comle to some definite con-
clusion, and we would be fain to, say
it, if we believed it, that a writtenl
examination should be the sole and
only test of a student's capabilities.
Wbile speaking somewhat disparag-
ingly of exarns. we do not, on the
other baud, like to join hands with
the forty-per-cent. student, Whio would
like to cousigu tim to warrner climies
because, as lie says, ou ail examnfa-
tion hie neyer can Write as mucli as lie
knows, lis mind is anl ency-clopedia of
knowlege, but the pages have neyer
been cut. Sucli a personi would glad-

ly transfer a defect in his own mental
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systein to some other systein, whichi
would cover up lis deficiency. on
the other hand do we flot sometitues
sec an hauest-working studeut whose
wark during the whiole session lias
been of a higli order, one wlio has
studied bis subject carefully in ail its
branches, not perliaps froni au examii-
national.point of view, but iii a way
in which lie will get the most ben2fit
out of it for years to corne, -do we
flot somietirnes sec such a one eclipsed
when the exanhination conies by a fel-
law student, who can pour inito his
examjner's lap the sunu total of what
lie bas absorbed in the previous six or
eight weeks, whereas if these two
students, twa months later, wîthout
further study were to write again on
the saine examination, the resuit
Would be quite the reverse of the
previaus one? The suggested answer
to this question, we thinik, contains

fia little element of truth, But the
happy mnilleniumn which we would
Wish for is not yet at baud, and uintil
it arrives we nîight as well cheerfully
take aur places in Convocation Hall
and write aud look and pause and
thiuk, and gape and stare, and rack
aur brains with ' dropping buLckets
iita empty wells and grawiug tircd iu
drawing nothing Up."

Trhe river of dreams run silently

down,
BY a secret way that no iinan knows:

131't the saul lives on while the dreani-
tide flows

Thraugli the gardens bright, or the
forests brown;

And 1 think sonietiniies that aur whiolc

life seerns
l'O be more than hiaîf miade up of

dreains,

For its changing sighs and its passîng
shows,

And its marniug hopes and its mîd-
niiglit fears,

Are left belind witli the vaniished
years.

Onward with ceaseless motion,
The life streaini flows ta the acean-
And we follow the tide, awake or

aslep,
Till we sec the dawu ou love's great

deep
Wheu the bar at the harbour mautli is

crossed,
And the river of dreams on the sea is

lost.
H.V. D.

BO00K R1EVIEWS.

(NoP.-Tllis department flot for
freshiinen.)
THE WoRKs 0F HORACE, translated

literally, cloth, 8 va., 116 pages:
Harper Bras., New York. Price,
4 bits.
Feeling that this little baok supplies

a long-fclt waut we do tiot liesitate ta

recomnîend it ta ail the push. This
volume lias evidently been the result
of the systeniatic aud sympathetie in-
vestigations af same benefactor wbase
naine lias unfortuuately been amitted
fram the titie page. "Its point of
view is broad * * *its tane is
Most optiînistic * * ilispired
by bis lafty theme the authar lias
praduccd a book that reads like a
poem . "M. C.C.

The new editiati of ' Students'
Sangs,", colliprisiugnc the twenty-fiftli
thausand, has just been published by
Moses King, of Camibridge. Tliis cal-
lection comhprises over sixty af the
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jolly songs as tiow Sunig at ail leading
collegeslu Amerca., The priceis only
5o cents.

MY PonY 'tis of thee
Emblem of liberty,
To thee I sing;
Book of my freshnian days,
Worthy of fondest praise,
Worthy of poets' lays,
I'd tribute bring.

My gallant pony, thee
Help to the wearied be
When "Ex." is nigh,
1 love thy well-worn look,
Thou gentie littie book.
Down in some hidden nook
Silently lie.

The final year in Arts held its last
regular, meeting on Tuesday last.
The year '03, it is true, will soon be a
final year no more; but when it is dis-
banded, and its members go out into
the world, we trust that they may ac-
complish some work which in some
sense may be termed final. For those
who coine bazk next year, and we be-
lieve that not a few will'be seen around
Queen's again, a permanent executive
bas been formed in the year, consisting
of the following officers:

Hon. President-James Fairlie.
Hon. Vice-President-Mîss Tomp-

kins.
Hon. Secretary-Ered Nicolle.
At this meeting some other import-

J..ant business was transacted, among



other things a valedictorian was ap-
pointed. The honor of this position
was given to Mr. J. M. McDonald,
Wlîose faithful work ini behalf of lis

Year ]ays dlaim to sonie recognition.

The students of the Honlor classes
in Latin and Greek are much indebte'l
to Prof. Nicholson for the lectures lie
bas given this year on Plutarcli and
Lucretius. Thougli devoting so niucli
tume to the pass classes, he ilevertlie-
less gives tliern extra lectures, which
are ail the more iinvaluable iii thlat
tliey cover work that would tiot other-
Wise be read. His profound scholar-
slip lets nothing pass that can possi-
bly benefit the class ; and there is no-
thing s0 tedjous and bard to wade
through that bis genial hurnor cannot
relieve with a joke. Long live Prof.
Nicholson is the wish of ail Queen's
studenits.

VERNAL MUSINGS.

S PRING lias corne, exams. are on,
liearts risc, not '' on a question

of information," but to a dizzy heiglit
in' the throat. But a question of equal
M'oument is also causing anxiety.
" What arn I going to do for tlie sum-
n'er'? If I doxî't strike somiething I
Call't corne hack. I can't strike father
for' a litindred and! fifty, because if I
djd either one of us would drop."
Thanks to tlie Homle Mission Coin-
'iiittee sonie are relieved. Many stu-
dents are goiîîg out witîî as nîany dif-
ferent hunes of tlîought and ways of
WVorkilig. Thîe arts muani lias beeni tak-
iug Phulosophy, and ilow lie hopes to
realize the ratiouialization of the unli-
verse; lie bas taken political econioIlY
and kuîows the difference between bul-
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lion and fiduciary moniey, ai-d feels
that lie can estimate the cash value of
a contribution list. Moreover, lie lias
liad soie pulpit training. He
preaclied at tlie House of Refuge,
commanded the attention of bus audi-
ence, and convinced thein that poverty
and mlisery are due to sin. Anxiety
and entliusiasmi are to blame for the
only oversiglit-the collection. He
also preaclied at the Hospital, and
proved conclusively tliat sin stands to
pain , sickness and deatli in tlie re-
lation of cause to effect. Sncbl being
the case, what is to prevent bis going
West ?

The Divinlity of the younger classes
lias spent tbe Sunday n2ornings com-
piling sermons on "lîve topics. " He
lias one of thirty-two pages, and a little
over, proving tliat Moses did uiot
write the Pentateucli ; lie lias another
clearly and forcibly showing that
Adlam and the patriarclis existed in
naine only. He can prove to any
audience of average intelligence that
David did not write ahI the psalms.
and lie lias a " Royal George" on, the
conmposite nature of Isaiab. At the
Alunmnii Conference the johaninie
theologY was niew, living and enthus-
ing. Wlen asked by a senior whiat
the MacNaughtonian point of view was,
hie answered, "Weil, I don't jnst re-
member anythinig lie said, but I
tell you be's a Cracker jack.' '

So now burdened witli tbese mes-
sages for the people, he would
like a nmission field ini Ontario, one ac-
custonied to baviflg an ordaiuied mail ;
or, more fitting yet, lie would like to
supply for Dr. Millhgan or, perliaps,
for Dr. Barclay but- well lie is not
sure that the latter lias the Queeii's
point of vieW.
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But, laying jokes aside, there are a
few things every student going on a
mission field should know. One is
that lie is flot going to suddenly trants-
formi bis parishioners wjth oratory or
with new and startling ideas. Ana-
ther is that lie will tneet witli
those who are able to teacli hii inucli
on any topic ta whicli lie may refer.
A third is that no one bas yet been
able thoroughly to grasp the spirit of
the Christ-life and to apply it ftully in
daily life. Again, experience is a
teacher of greater influence perliaps
than even a few years at college, and
many are ta lie met wlio have beeti
taught by a long experience of both
sarrow and joy, and tlirougli such
have touched more closely the lieart
of reality than is possible for even a
student of soute years' standing.

Go ta a mission field, or ta wliatever
sphere duty cails, ilot ta show liow
mucli a callege course cati polisli
speech and teacli one nuilneraus facts;
but go with the spirit of service ta try
and enter with sytnpathy inta the life
of the community ta lead it upward
rather by the power of your life than
by your words. When arnong the
miners be a miner iii spirit, but let
that spirit ever lead ta truc manliness.
On the gala day be a niaderating influ-
ence, tending ta make joy more lasting.
There is a sayitig, " When in Paris be
a Parisite." Let this neyer lie said of
any student of Queen 's.

Rev. Wm. Guy, B.D., will lie in-
dncted into the congregatiofi of Mac..
donald's Corners an1 April 7th.

Rev, jas. T1urnbull, M.A., of Bow..
manville, lias receivecl a caîl front
Batik St. Churcli, Ottawa.

Rev. R. Taggart, of Upper Colurn-
bia, B.C., is farced. ta returii Uast ta
undergo ant operation. Our sincerest
SYMpathy goes ont ta the large-
hearted Irish ''Bob."

IN cAESAR'S EviE.-Continucd.

A NOTHER fragment of Caesar's
Sygian parcliment lias recently

been fotind and the failure of a Med.
ta effect any reaction by subjecting it
to a strang solution of sulpliuric acid
is sufficieut proof ot its autlienticity.
Following is a literai translation of
tlie passage whicli appears ini scarce
legible cliaracters an the face of this
sîngular piece of vellum:-

Laboring under a desire ta ascertain
the mianners and customs of those
barbarians wlia recagnize a kindly
mother in the Coliegis Reginae, not
alone that lie niiglit himself be edified,
nar yet those with him, nar for tlie
purpose of acquainting those in Hades

-a great multitude-wjtli certain tid-
ings, but also that lie niiglit make
sorte furtlier contributions ta science,
CaSsar determiiiied ta niake his visits
ta thase parts more frequent, for front
su cli lie was accustoined ta learu niany
things, bath of wliat deliglits the
mmid and elevates the soul. For lie
hieard strange ruttiors, liow tliere
exist factions among them and disa-
greenients and intent ta do bodilY
liarru an tlie part of somne ta athers Of
tlieir fellows, of petty scimes and
wars, not so miucli of deeds as in1
wards (for tliey profess skill ifl
speech) but yet liow, tliese tbings lie-
ing so, tliey all rejaice tagetlier as be-
ing onc. And CLesar, after deviaUS
questianings liad been ruade of a cer-
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tain onie of the tribe of the Varsityites,
found that iii this lay the strength of
these barbarians. And yet in miany
ways they appeared foolish to Ciesar,
indulging in nmany childlike practices;
for was what they eall 'smoking' the
least of these, a habit exîsting aniong
their head men, professors, who, a
pipe having been filled, ernitting an
odour, in Coesar's nostrils not dissimi-
lar to those of the fertilizer factories
in order that they niight discover the
extent of the lack of knowledge of
their disciples, wboni, about the time
of the disappearance of the snow,
tliey warrî of the snares about to be
set for theni. And at sucli seasons
those are reviled tiot a littie by these.
And it was learned also that a
great multitude every year, the tests
having been concluded, depart, some
Youths (yea and even maidens) vie-
torjous, others wounded, but ail eveti
n'ore intent upon proclaimnîg the
greatness of their tribe; and how that,
a departure having been miade, they
seek remuneration for many and
Varied kinds of toil, wliether it
be to feed the young from the
tree of knowledge; or to engage
in the dispensing of herbs and a pre-
tense at healîng of wounds; or to- dif-
fuse doctrines peculiar to their re-
ligions ; or to suifer great privations
iii the xlvding up of uncivîlized terri-
tories; or to endure great hardships
at sea in sleeping and eating with
cattle, in order that they might,' with-
Out pecuiiiary loss, carry their ''views"
'ulto foreign ports; or to give them-
s9elves up to studious application at
boule. or among other tribes. And so
Caesar was pleased to dwell ainong
these barbariaîis, that lie mniglt from
tiine te, tine record mueli that is
lorthy in his cotumentarles.

'eONGUES WE HAVE JCNOWN.

Hamilton quotes a case of a bilateral
dislocation of the lower jaw iii a wo-
nian during the violent gesticulations
incident to the pursuit of scolding lier
husband. (Treves) Married ladies
please take notice!

Fournjier cites an instance where a
tongue xvas so nîlic longer than uistal
that the chest could be touched with
its tip while the head was held erect.
(Treves) N. B.-The book does not
state to whom the tongue belonged.
We are, however, safe in saying that
it miust have been either a man or an
ant-eater.

LAD-" Well, doctor, what do you
think of iny case ?

DocToR " What you need, miadatu,
is a good rest. "

LADY-" But doctor, loook at my
tongue -

DocToR- "Ah, indeed, that needs
a rest too.'

OTHER NOTES.

(Overheard.)
CORPORATION 1,ABORePR-" Sure, a

man's far better off without that cursed
liq uor. "

CONFR£RE-« Yep."
CORP. LAB. (continuing)-" But a

good lioru wouldn't go bad just now,
would it?'

The Meds. are rejoiciflg at seeing
Dr. Colnneli arouind again.

The two mnen who took the liberty
of inforniing the natives of Lansdowne
that there were about to be 'things
doing' are two Of the lowest fortus of
animal life!
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A question for next year's Surgery
(?) paper :-"A baby is omitting par-
oxysmal yells at a rate of about seven
million per minute, with intermissions
of one seventy-fifth of a second be-
tween attacks. How would you diag-
nose whether the cause is ( i ) biliary
colic, (2) irnpacted gail stone in the
colon, (3) volvulus, (4) pure deviltry ?
Give the pathology of the cry, the
causes, and your method of investiga-
tionH

science.

Tf HE~ Engineering Society held its
latmeeting for the season on

Friday afternoon, the 2oth, and from
the nuniber of students present it may
be assuxned. that the bulk of Science
men take very littie, if any, interest
in the discussion of matters that are
of vital importance in coniiection with
the profession.

After the usual business on hand
had been atteîîded to, a good pro-
gramme of song and music was ren-
dered, which was thoroughly enjoyed
by ail. In this connection we would
like to thank several Arts gentlemen
for the assistance given from time to
time to the musical commjttee. The
event of the afternoon was an im-
promptu speech by the Hon. presi-
dent, Prof Gili, who gave us some
sound. advice on inatters pertairiing to
the welfare of the Society, andi for
ourselves as embryo engineers. In
the course of lis remarks be dwelt at
some length on that ail important
problem of legisiative protection for
the engineering professor, and advised
every man present to niake himseîf
familiar with existing conditions s0
that in the evetit of any prohibitory

bill being passed the young eîîgincer
would not find himiself on the wrong
side of the fence.

It is not the intention of the writer
to argue one~ way or the other in this
matter; s0 muci lias been written pro
and con that it would be mere waste
of paper to go over the question again.
But it is necessary that everyone
should understand fnlly the facts of
the case and form some idea of what is
really needed in the way of protection,
if indeed sucli protection is desirable.

It is a lamentable fact that men will
take four years to prepare themselves
for their life's work and yet will not
display the slightest interest when
told of a certain bill which, if made
law, will deprive them of the oppor-
tnnity of practising their profesion in
this province, unless they confqrin to
the rules and regulations put forth
by the " Can. Society of Civil
Engineers." Vet such is the case,
and mioreover, these same gentlemen
will be the first to squeal when the
pressure is applied and protest loudly
that they have been ignorant of any
such evil intentions on the part of
that Society. Ask the first engineer-
ing student you meet what he knows
about the bill, and its " dollars to
douglinuts "that he'll confess he
knows nothing and cates less; it won't
effect hinm uxîtil he's looking for work,
and any way it hasn't been made law
as yet, and perbaps neyer will. How-
ever, the bill is law in Quebec, and
they have tried to make it law ini 0n1
trio, so, far without success; 1>ut that
it will be tried again is certain, with
what result it is bard to say.

We advise engineering students tO
procure a copy of this bill, with anY
other obtainable literature on the sub-
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ject, and decide- for theniselves what
course to pursue, so that ini the event
of their support being asked for, it
Iuay be given with the fullest confi-
dence of a thorougli understanding of
the question.

TAILINGS.

We hear that several niemibers of
the Final Vear are seeking eniploy-
nment for the coming summer with
the Dom. Top. Survey. If these
worthy representatives of a no-
torjous year are allowed to wander
over the boundless prairie, heaven
help the Indians.

John Sears and Sam Smnith have
formed a co-operative partnership in
which they profess to have attained
considerable agility in the matter of
clirnbing scaffolding.

"What we have we'll hold!" ex
claimed' Rosy, with no0 uncertain

emliasis on the word hold. But sad
to relate, bis holding slipped.

If you hav'nt got your deposit slip
signed, singly, individually, and in
turn, by the six menîbers of the
Synod appointed for the supervision
Of damages, why-you need'nt corne
around.

The editor for Medicine says that
the exams. have caused the ink in bis

peu to undergo coagulation necrosis.

We sympathize with the gentleman,
for at present we are also suffering

froin an attack of ' acute forget-me-

'lots.)
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AN ANGLICAN VIEW 0F QUEEN'S.

At the reception given recently by
Mtile KÎngston Board of FPdUCa-

tion to Principal Gordon, the Dean of
Ontario made a speech, of which the
following is a brief resurne.

After referring to the very hearty
greetings accorded to the new Principal
since his arrival lu the City, the Dean
spoke of how specially fitting was the
reception froni ail interested in Edu-
cation to one who had corne to be the
head of the greatest of ahl our ecluca-
tional institutions.

-We are ail proud,"- contin ued the
speaker, "of Queen's, and rightly so.
The University is no mere experiment;
it bas a history ; it lias proved its
right to live, its riglit to existence, to
continuance, to permanence, and we
would add, to Governuient assistance.
It is beyond question meeting a real
educational want in this large section
of Eastern Ontario, as evidenced by
the large and increasing number of

students, and it would be a wrong, an
injustice, not only to the University

itself, but also to this large portion of
the Province, should it be harnpered in
its work by not receiving its fair share
of public funds."

After alluding to, the marvellons
work'and to the great personality of
the late Principal, the Dean went on

to assure Dr. Gordon of the sympathy
and support of the whole cornmunity

in the discliarge of bis anxious and
responsible duties. Whatever differ-

ences there mlight be iu Kingston as

regards politics or religion there was

one subject upon which the citizens

were a unit, and that was in loyalty to

Queen 's.
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THE POETRY 0F ROBERT BROWN-
ING.

13V STOPFORD A BROOKFE, M.A.

WHAT Stopford Brooke writes
VV is always wortli reading, but

when hie liappens to treat of a mani s0
little understood or appreciated by the
average Canadian reader as Robert
Browning it is particularly fitting that
we acquaint ourselves with what lie
lias to. say. Perhaps honour students
of Englisli literature at Queen's will
be exceptionally gratefuil for a book
that will further elucidate the writ-
ings of one of the greatest poets of
the nineteenth century. The treat-
ment is at once complete and interest-
inig. Browning's history of life in
its varions phases, lis inethods of
working, bis poetic style are ail ex-
amined, with copions reference to the
poems. Also a large number of the
poems themselves aie grouped under
different heads, according to the sub-
jeets of whidli tliey treat, and analyzed
in detail.

The first chapter in the book is one
of the most interesting and original
parts of the work. It consists of a
comparison between Browninrg and
Tennyson, a Conîparison wliicli does
not exaggerate the mnerits of the one
poet and the defects of the other, as
sncb comiparisons freqnently do, but
one whidli brings out clearly the char-
acteristie excellences and weaknesses
of both of t hese great poets. Why
was Tennyson so universallY recog.
nized durinig lis own life time, while
Browning had comparatively few
readers until lie was past the Prime of
life ? We are accustomied to think
that this difference was due solely to
Browning's obscurity of style, but Mr.

Brooke suggests a number of addi-
tional reasons, auîong others that
Browning anticipated ini his work
comiplex conditions of nineteenth cen-
tury life, before society was conscious
of thein; lie also anticipated the
spirit of historical and critical research.
More than tliat, Browning was flot
essentially ' Englisli'' iii lis poetry
as Tennyson was; he neyer displays
special patriotisi. Tennyson was
ruled by convention; Browning went
aluîost to the other extrenle. Brown-
ing weavc s the sanie theory into end-
less varieties of illustration. To quote
onie sentence :-Tennyson is dloser
to that whicli is universal to the lbu-
muan heart, Browvning to the vast
variety within it."

It is renîarkable to notice the saxie-
ness of judgment Mr. Brooke displays.
For instance, iii treating of Brown-
ing's style, lie goes neither to the ex-
trene of condemning it utterly, nior
to the other extreme of labouring to
defend the manifest defects of the
style and make themi appear excelleni-
ces. -' It is all very well,' h le says,

"for his students to say that lie 15
not obscure; lie is, tior is it by any
exceptional depth, of thought or by
any specially profounid anialysis of the
soul tliat Browning is obscure. It is
by his style." Mr. Brooke docs not
f .ail to praise the stroxig and original
qualities of Browning's style ; lie
sirnply lias the faculty, more thafi
most critics, of holding the scaleS
evenly.

The second and third chapters of
the book deal witli Browning's treat-
ment of nature, and we get a contrast
between Browning's way of looking at
nature and Wordswortli's. With
Browning nature is alive but nOt
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liumanized. His joy in nature was
flot for lier own sake, as in tlie case of
Wordswortli, but only because of lier
relation to man. He did not s0 nîncl
strive ta get at tlie sou] of nature ; lie
rather made nature a background for
lis pictures of iutnanity.

A cli'pter is given to Browinig's
theory of human life, and anotlier
cliapter ta Browning as the poet of
art. The rest of tlie book, wliat we
may eall the second part, a part ini-

valuable ta, those wlio are beginning
the sudy of Browning, consists of a
treatnient of individual poems. The
Dramas, Poems of the -Passion of Love,
Womanhood in Browning, Imaginative

Rebreseniaions are the titles of some
of tlie chapters and will give the
reader an idea of tlie way in which the
poerns are grouped.

As we have already remarked, the
criticisms tliroughout the book are

eniinently sane. Browning's limita-
tions are kept in mind. At thie saine

time the critie evidently lias a warmi
appreciation for the poet, and the ef-
feet of the book on any reader will be
to iricrease lis entbusiasmn for Brown-
ing.

The Called of God, by A. B. Davidson,
D.D.: Upper Canada Tract Sa-
ciety, price $1I.7,5.

This volume Of 336 pages is a select
Collection of Dr. Davidson's sermons

edited by Prof. J. A. Paterson, David-

SOn's successor in tlie chair of Hebrew,
at New College, Edjuburgh. T he

great Hebrew exegete preached but
rarely, and was, in fact, a preacher

Maigre lui; yet it is altogether fitting

that a few selected sermions should be

Presented ta, the public.

A notable feature of the present
volume is a biographical introduction
of fifty-eight pages by A. Taylor
lunes. This sketch is written i a
graphic, luminous style, and conveys
a very vivid impressioni of Davidson 's
youtli, training and professorial work.
Tlie first sentence affords a very good
illustration of Mr. lunes' style:
"Andrew Bruce Davidson was a

native of Aberdeenshire, and bis
wliole life took colour from. that naked
shoulder which aur island tlirusts inito
the cold Nortli Sea." Two beautiful
photogravures appear in connection
witli the biography.

The title of the book indicates iii a
general way the scope and purpose of
tlie sermons. There is a sermion on
"The Caîl of Abrahiam," twa on the
experiences of Jacobi at Bethel and
Peniel, one entitled "Moses on Mount
Sinai ;" while other cliaracters dealt
witli are Saul, Elijah, Isaiali, Jere-
miah, John the Baptist, Nicodemus,
Zacchaeus and Thomas.

Dr. Davidson's style in these ser-

nions suggests at once the mind of a

sdliolar and the lieart of a deeply syni-
pathetic man. There is no criticismi
in the technical sense, no consciaus
striving after rhetorical emibellishuient,
nathing but a ricli simplicity springing
from insight and deep feeling.

The followirig froml the biographical
introduction will indicate the effect of

Dr. Davidson's delivery : " To tliose
who listened there was fromn the first

the sense of power in reserve, and the

expectation of much ta, came! That

was fiulfilled perliaps in the use of

somne fit, felicitous word-often a very

comimon word, 50 placed and poised as

ta bear a new. weight of thouglit and
feelinlg. But frequently there was no
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one word, or phrase, or image that
you could point to or recal: only,
what ini another would be a duli
streami of verbal slag began now grad-
ually to glow like fiirnace-metal from
a fire within the man. And this grew
to a crisis and explosion of thouglit
such as, I fear, the mere reader will
neyer realize. It was so in ail David-
son's higlier utterances, even to bis
students who were supposed to be ab-
sorbed ini Hebrew study. When his
temples flushed, and bis thin voice
rose into a kind of sereani, a nd his
stiffened fingers nioved swiftly through
the pages, the class would flot take
notes ; every mian sat staring; and it
was with much ado that one kept
back the tears. And in bis preaching
the whole phenoniena of emotional
tension-repression, disruption and
explosion-were generally, thougli fot
always, connected with sense of

'The burden of the mystery
0f ail this unintelligible world,'
and the confliet of good and evil

there. "
This book may be safely recom-

mended to the public as a highly
creditable and intensely interestiug
piece ot work. The biography brings
the famous schoiar and critic very
near to the reader, and the sermnons,
thougli free fromn any trace of egotism,
reveal much of the ifiner life of this
great and gifted man.

T'he Gospel and Social Questions, by
Ambrose Shepherd : Upper Canada
Tract Society, price 75 cents.

TfHE titie of tbis book indicates with
s ufficient clea rness the general pur-

pose of the work. The subject, in-
deed, is instinct with suggestivefless
at a time when the relation between

the Christian religion as represented
by the churches and the social and in-
dustrial life of the community is being
canvassed as neyer before.

The book is composed of a series of
addresses inspired in the first place by
an address of Mr. Hall Caine's on "The
Gospel and the Social Question, " but
whose main purpose is that of giving
articulate expression to the iniperious,
thougli somiewhat confused, denmand
for a better understanding between the
church and society.

The first impression produced by
this book is that the authur is intensely
in earnest. Further consideration leads
to the conclusion that this earnestness
is born of anl intense conviction of the
dangers tbreatening the future of the
churcli on the one hand and society on
the other. The ground of this con-
viction is found to be the unwelcome
fact that both extremes of society have
become indifferent to the dlaims and
work of the churches, and that the
constituency of the latter has narrowed
down to a doubtful remnant drawn
from the lower and upper mniddle class-
es. Mr. Shepherd's pastorate in Glas-
gow gives hini ample opportunities for
studying the problem from all sides,
and bis early training as an artizan
makes it possible for hlm to get very
near to the sympathies, predilections
and prejudices of the working classes.
His wide experience, therefore, enables
him to speak with knowledge; and the
reader feels irresistibly that here is a
mani with an authoritative word to
utter upon a great crucial question.

The author arraigns with equal fair-
ness both society and the churcli, and
likewîse defènds both, where defence
is possible. Speaking with reference
to Hall Caine's charge that the church
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has neglected lier duty on the social
side, Mr. Shiepherd points ont that the
main concern of the church is flot poî-
itical or social but inward and spirit-
ual. 'IGet the Kingdoni of God with-
in -in a man's heart---and you
may trust hîm to seize every element
whîch tends to the building up of the
Kingdom- of God iii the world ontside
himn." Aiid again, "I1 can tell Mr.
Hall Caine that there are thousands of
of ministers like xnyself who flud their
daily heartbreak in the sodden apathy
and crass indifference of the people as
a whole about their political interests
and social uplitting.1 Trhe writer re-
cails, too, John Richard Green's cry of
despair at the end of his nine years'
experience as a clergyman in the work-
ing-class centres of Lonidoni: "My work
here, and good men's work every-
where, is simply thrown away; men
will go on bettiug and drinking tili the
flood cornes."

In lis second address, entitled "The
Factor of Character," the author dep-
recates the inifluence of many of the
labor leaders, who lead the masses to
helieve that their emnancipation can be
achieved by legislation and social re-
forins of varions kinds. The emplia-
sis of all this teaching is flot upon
what i should do for theinselves,
but upon what should be done for theni.
Regarding the new iiidtstrial system,
the writer says : "I know its develop.

Ients, and I affirni that there is noth-
ing esseutial to it whidh cannot be

nlodified, safe guarded, and brouglit
lUnder the influence of jnst and humane

conditions" And ini the saine cou-

flection: "There is nothing necessarily
il, the present inidustrial systemi which

£an rob a man of the character he is

deternined to keep and cultivate ;and

there is no conceivable system which
can impute or give character to a man
who wiIl sacrifice no lower part of him-»
self to win the higher." On the other
side of the question the writer urges
the necessitv of a fairer distribution of
profits and iminensely irnproved con-
ditions in such matters as housing, san-
i tation, and educational opportunities.
But we trust keep the two sides of the
essential proposition together ; and
while doing everythinig to perfect ex-
ternal conditions, the true leader will
insist upon self-lhelp and individual
effort.

In a luminous chapter on "the Na-
ture of the Weakness" Mr. Shepherd
deals with the demoralizing effects of
drinking, betting and impurity. Drink
is a soporifie which deadens men's
aspiration aud confuses the real issue of
life. The nation must conquer drunk-
enness or be conquered by it. This is
flot a question of sentiment ; it is a
question of sheer seif-preservation.
The deleterious influence of betting per-

ineates ail classes, but is perhaps most
generally diffused among *the working
classes. The cure for ail this, on the

purely humaîî side, the writer flnds in
the influence ef personal character act-
ing on personal character-' The eiîd
lies hid in future victory, won by the
faithfulnless of man to man."

The address entitled, "The Unreacli-
ed Majority', deals with the deplorable
religious indifferenlce of the great mass
of the population,~ particularly of the
working classes. Thle relation of these
latter to the churches, the anthor de-

clares, lias becoine that of ahl but eji-

tire alienatiOn. The saine indifference

lias overtakei the systeni of iunbelief.

Thirty to forty years ago the Secularist

doctrines of Charles Bradlaugh had con-
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siderable hold upon working-men ; to-
day it is ail but dead. The masses, in
fact, are indifferent as to the postulates
of either belief or unbelief; and this
invincible deadness of spirit presents
an apparently insuperable bat rier to
progress aloug social and religious
hunes.

The address entitled, "A Change of
Methods" introduces the writer's ar-
raignment of the churches. The first
great weakness of the Free Churches
is their denominational jealousies arid
divisions. The resuit for eachi is is-
olation and the prosperitv of one often
rneans the adversity of another. Vet
it is idie to look for a consolidation of
the Church of Christ based upon intel-
lectual agreement. The union must
be such as will find room for the great-
est diversity of conception and expres-
sion,_ heing constituted only of miutual
sympathy and inspiration, strong and
effective co-operation. Weakiless and
inefficiency arise too f roin waste en-
ergy. There is far too muclipreachiug
for its own sake; and much would be
gained by relieving ministers of haif
their duties ini this direction. The
writer advocates greater specialization
in ministerial work.

The remaining addresses continue
the discussion of the true mission of
the churches and the extent to, which.
they are fulfilling that mission. Iu
this section of the book we meet with
eloquent appeals for a larger spirit of
sacrifice. There is a prejtidice in the
ininds of the vast majoritY Of working
people against the iîîistry, a pre-

judice which xvill yield to nothing but
sacrifices great enouigh to strike the
imagination of men and ccnivince them
that the servants of Chirst are really
servants arnd not mere retainers. It is
the great weakness of the Protestant
Churches that they produce so few
saints that strike the imagination of
the people. Altogether we need a new
and better esp;i/de corps iii the Kinig's
warfare. The stroug youiig inen of
the colleges must be encouraged to
turui their backs upon what are called
'desirable settiemients'' iu order that

for an apostle's hire they niay couse-
crate the rarest gifts, the niost strenu-
ous training, to the wants and woes, the
monotony and melancholy, the teni-
tations and sin of industiral centres.
"Give us young men," says Mr. Shep-
herd, "who are determined to make
desirable settlements aud good churches
amidst the waste places of our cities
and towns, and the shadows of pre-
judice and indifference will fiee away
before the dawn of a divine day. The
changeless cross of the living Christ
calîs our younig men as neyer before
to a larger life of sacrifice, prayer and
action. "

Apart from the living interest of the
subject aud the breadth of view dis-
played by the writer, thie Eliglish style
of this book is iii itself a sufficient re-
comniendation. Mr. Sheplierd's phra-
ses are of the penetrating kind, keen
instruments for the exposure of pre-
vailiug errors and follies ;and the
reader is at once aware that the author
is a master critic and advocate.
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Four Specials in Kid Gloves!
75e -Ladies' one large pearl button, pique sewn,~aIAAParis points in ail fllodlsh colors.

rJIffi.-jLadies' 2 PB genuine lencli Kidin S;ttacysi' Specn

TN<QR ; an Mai-elle rans lrs- as ionGes

COloextrà value.

$I.35. Alexandre's evely color iii three styles, wear guaranteed.

The Students' 'Laundryman

H-ONG LEE,
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII call for washee.

LAUNDIRY9 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Yotîng Mani

E Ia n itud ry ililopol isIs als

VV sonitilOs ternlied, bult The day of cheap instîrance

v fas gaiîîinlg ail li theIrade (if

Kigtn si lily hecan se oui 1ýe rr sx voî- x %il] bc past for you in a few

tho estand nt-servce he flleyears. Why flot write for rates

to-day t0 one of Canada's strong-

Try Us Once, That's Al! s opris

SThe imperiail ISRN OPN
Klngston's Flnest Laundry NUACCOAY

Cor. Barrie & Princeisa Sta. Head office, T1oronto

FA.T McARSSED MNAGE. H. J. FOIK, Representat;ve, Kingston, Ont.

THEcRTU.MAAE

mLOC KETT SiOE STORE
FOR. GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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6 FASI-IONABLE TAILORING ~

We lead in Fashion and Prices.

t7m The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

Full Dress Suits a Specialty. lu

CARR LL &Co . Merchant 230 Princess

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid Up - $r.0o0,000.00
Reserve Fund -- 850,000.00

Total Assets - $13, 120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
- Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART. MANAGER.

Short orde work a SPeciaItY Meals at ail heurs.

The Delicatessen
Restaurant

Lunch and Dinlng Rooms
Opp. Spasg.nberg's, jevaelle,, 2 doors from

King Street. Prncess St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3 QD. Good 055l ,ed

W. J. STINSON, Prop.

JamesReid

Establlsbed 1 854~

T. H. FEIRGUSON
(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groce ries,
Fruit and Confectîonery.

C AT ER IN GConductedu,,le, he
of

TOAITHOMES &PARTIES MR. F.HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

Ihursddy, 4pril 9th
The Great

Musical Comedy

Floradora
Beautiful Scenery and a

Chorus of 70 people.

9Jewelry Store, i5b Princess Street, is head-

luW u. oa e q uarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and ca.ss
I Pins; any year pin miade to order ; '04 Pins~

now iii stock. ' Waterinaii's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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+ LADL W heVast Army of
+ NGAVINO Dip-no-more

+

tPHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY, +
HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING ter

q. ~AND 4 da
1:COMMERCIAL *1* {

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. ~ Futj
outa

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +Pen

PROCESSES q

q. 38J Klng St. West, +

+Hamilton, Ont., Canada. *L.E.Waterman Co
+ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 ...... +++ SlBroadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane,Londo

Boys!1 Have You Tried R. J. McDO WALL

MILO
MANýuFACTURE0 BT

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTINO!1
eçàr Queen's University 5tudeats a

Spqtciaity

Cb I~.....
printer

s

iMlPORJER AND DEALER IN'_

ALL MUSICAL ON
KIN"DS EASY
0F ERCHÀNDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET,IINGSTrON,ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Sol icited.

QUEEN'S TEXF BOOKS
Students wiîî save mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exorcise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A conmplote stock of 'rext Books in ail

years and departmrefts of study. Fountain Pens

from îc.to . colege note paper with creat and

enVelopes to match,

F. NISB.ET, Bokstoer

vph)one 485 1 Corner prince8 5 and Welllngton Strects.

[Jackson
190 Wtîîn,2 t0 ,, 5t.
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3S a systeto Of exorcise which requit os
»* 1 -II apatus, sud oniy So to -o Min-
utes tinte1 each day, i y.,rowiirootn, just
beoerthn.Dea not overtaX the

hat. Systeinaticaiiy follow our instruc-
tions and we promise voit a fine, strong,
wcli-developed physiqueé, and good health.
Ail ages- s tu 85 years _are al leu bene 'ted.
WOMEN receive asrnuch benefit frons ihe
Stone Met hod as men. We are the only
instructors of promineoce who pay special
attention to instruction of women and chil
dren. Mra. Ellen Walker, who has charge
of this departmnent, bas had au extensive ex-
perien ce, sud alone opens and answers let-
tersof a p rivate nature. Addreas confiden-
tiail bitera: Mrs . ElIeîî Waiker. care
The St one Sehool.",

,j24-Page Bookiet FREEk-
with photos fror,, if0 -

WIE have prepared one for men and one
*.W'for womnen, which cootain maany

photos from life, sliowing what others have
accotnpl ished by 1 he Stone Mcthod, and
wvhat y.1 may accompiish if you xviii. We

are giad to send thens FltEE.

'cbe Stone S0001 or PW IdCulture.
' 1785 fl!asonic Cempe, Chicago.
Use Taylor's Lettuce Creamn for clîapped

hands. Our New York Chocolates are
-tlways frt'.,l. Ihey are the best.

DISlPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

D ISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor9S The Students' Druo Store
124 PRINCESS STREST, Successor to E. C. Mitcbel

theîo EIlraurti'

S~Adl ide. East. rnt
îSnow den Citalers) F. WATTS, Mgr.

I3ritisb Jmericafl hotd and
notei frontnfac

Kingstonl, O11t.

RATES, $2 To $3 E. McINTYRE, M,,,.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo bis Goods and get his Prices before

Purcbasing elsewhere.

T. LAMVBERT, Mierchant Tjo

Estimates Furnished. 79 Prfincess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest aporting 11000. Store ln Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, Football
Boots, Head Harness, Suspensorles.

Clubs Outltted. Estinsates and prices furnislsed.

K ETC HU M & Co. 104 & 106 BANK STREET
- OTTA WA.N.B.- Catalogue 0ft Faîl and Winter SFportiug Goodsabout ready. Sund a p)Ost card for one.

A. E. HERODu
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

epairing Promptly Attended To.

PATTERSON & NEWAIRDSSTAMP ENGRAVER$,BRASSIGN MAKERS AND

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West Wellington St.. Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - YSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

North American [ife
.UJHIE unexcelled finrea csi0tion of the

North American Life, its large sur-
I1Ius, its liaîîdsonî0 dit idetîds, its liberal poli-
oieS, and its })roîptness iln paying ail legiti-
'nete claimrs, nîake it a lnost desirable conmpany
for, bothi agents and policy liolders. Students
wlio either reqîiire assurance or m1ho are look-
iîîg fol. prjofitable eînploymont during thte liol-
idays, wilt dIo tvell to write to thte North Arn-
enican Life, Head Office 112-118 Kinîg St.
West, Toronto. J. J. HARPELL, B.A,

SPÉCIAL REPflESflIATVE

Breck & Halliday

Electrical Contractors_

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.
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A~s Regards Fiinanizs
The sale of Kilburn Stereoscopie Views affords the most Lucrative
Pleasant and Popular vacation einployment among "Queen's" students.
Goods appeal to the educated and uneducated ; are sold in quantities
suitable to the purcliasing ability of rich and poor.

Exclusive Territory, Flexible Delivery, Quick-Large Returns and
Businesslike Methods all combine to explain the fact that more Uni-
versity men llan(lle our goo(1s thian engage in aIl other hunes combined.

J. Th m asAgent Kllburn Vlews & Saturn 'Scopes.L. J Tho as,50, 52 & 54 BAY STR[ET, TORONTO.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
. . ONTARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Mining, Lmeig
Farrnling.

For Information Concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

FI O . E. DAV S,OMMISSIONELR 0F CROWN LANIDS,
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Educational Departient Galendar
.Janitary:

iNFw VEAR'S DAY.
By-lawvs for eslablishiîig aiîd wihdrawal

of union of munici1 ,aljîiesfor High Scbool
purposes to lake effect.

,5. Hligh, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers' reports to Departnieni

due.
7. First meeting of rural School TIruistees.

Polling day for trustees in Public andl
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment of High School Trustees by
Municipal Couincils.

13. Clerk of Municipality to be notifled by
Separate School supporters of their
vvithdravval.

14. Anmal Reports of' Boards iu cil ies aîîd
towns, la Departmcîît du(,.

Names andc Adresses of Public School
Trustees and Teachers la bc sent Io
Township Clerk and luspector.

15. Trustees' annual Reports to tuspectors
due.

Application for Legilative apportiounment
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and rowns separated from tbe county,
to Department, due.

Annual Reports of Kinidergarteu attend-
ance, ta Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, ro
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
Sessiou).

21. First meîet ing of Public School Boa)ýrds iii
citics, towns, and incorporaled villiages.

27. Appointment of High Setbool Trustees by
County Councils.

Fébruary.
4. First meeting of High Schooi Boards

and Boards of Education.
28. 1Inspectors' Annual Reports, to Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from Higb Sch ool Boitrds,

to Department, due.
Financial Statement of Tleacliers' Asso-

ciations, to Department, due.
Separate School Suppo rters to) notrwy
Municipal Clerk.

Marcht:
31. Night Scbools, close (Session 1902-19..).

4'pri1.
i. Returns by Clerks of counties, cities, etc.

of population, to Departmnent, due.
9. Higli Scbools, second term, and Public

and Separate Schools close.
Io. G;oon FRIDAY.
13. EASTER MONDAY.
14. Annual meeting of the Ontario Edlucation

Association at T'oronto.
iS. Reports on Nigbt Scbools due, (Session

1902-1903).

N.B.-Deprîrtppt#iîfel

Conlest , N.0Adiestreet, E., oat

'k GRAND
* IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great international Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route ta

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Qoebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in thie United States and

Canada. Speciai Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Hal. Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

W-For foul information appiy to

J. P.HAN LEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, (jeu. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt. Montreai.

We seli the besi
Suspenders in the City.
PriCeS 25 ctS. and 35 cts.
(worth much more).

Men's Linen Collars, Ai
sizes, lo ets. each.

500 lbs. fresh Butter CLIp
Candiles on sale this week
only 10 cts. a pcund.

Best Stationery at lowest
prices.

WOODS' FAIR
Klngston's Busy store.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
invested Funds, - - - $8,200,000.00.
Annual Inconle, - - )î700,000.oo.
Claims paid during 1901, - - 550,000.00.

Endowrnents niatured and paid i901, 100,000.00.

In i0 years the Premiuni income has increased $5oo,ooo.oo aîid the in-
vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Goverrnient for the se-
curity of Cai)adian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive
iUp to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $S.ooo,o
000.00 of new business is written atinually.

PRUDENT -- PROSPEROUS - PROGRESSIVE

Heaci Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal,-Obairman Canadian Board. Il. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairman.

Directors,-E. L. Pease. Esq., H. Stikeman. Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. Rt. Itosmer, Esq.
B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Bis & Cunninghamn,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, wiII be the close of the Quinquennium.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rad-

Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shinglea, Posta.
Dealers in Coal, Salt, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turera of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGIITCN AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

IRaiIway
New short line for Tweed, Napanec,

Deseronto and ai local Points.
Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

Engi ne
Catalogue

Our new Engine Catalogue contains con-

siderable inîformnationi of interest to steam

users as well as a description of the Robb-

Armstrong Engine.

A copy wilI be sent to anyone on request,

Robb [nqineering
COMYaOY9 uimited.

AMHERST, N. S.
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~ ~ upper ,nd Lower Sefrool. Seprute d un ess-

s -r L.Fs.WI CO LE dence. Boys prepred for Univers;ties and ures

Residential and Day School for Boys. TORONTO Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M. A., Principal.

SI. MARGAR[I'S COLL[6[
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL fOR GIRLS

yrA Fuli Acadeic Course.

À A Fui musrcal Course.
A Fuit Art Course.

ý4 A Fou ElocotiOn Course.

A Foul Domestic Scrence Course.

A Foul Course in Physical Culture.

Speclal facilities for the Study of Music.

Students prepare for University ExamiffatiOn ln Musict.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE OICKSON, M.A.,

Lady Principal. Director.

iiiiM ir A ND M USIECAL
*VI~J~I-INSTRUMENTS

0F E VERY DESCRIPTION

Before Buylng a Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Flute, Cornet or au y other Musical Instrument

EXAMINE THE h'IMPERIALS g

They ere the Best Made. Every InsçtruMent Guaif&fltod.

If your dealer don't carr y theni write us direct. Try the lnpesral Strings for ail stringed instruaments.

WHALE:YI ROYCE & CO.
(LIM ITED-)

W INN IPEG, M AN. (Catalogues on Applicationi.)TO NO.N.

A. W WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.
DENTIST.

post GradsJete In Crowrt and Bridgework.

Dental Surgeon. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

29 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. 
vrJhso'JelySte
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TORONTO CONSERVATORI 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

% ~Affiliated With the University of Toronto and Trinity Un:-
versltY. The best Equipment and Facilities snd

etrongest Paculty ln Canada.

SchoIarshil)s. DIffioinas, Certificates. School of
Literature and Expressionl.

Oratory, pedagogy, physîCal Culture. etC.
MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON -CUTTEIR. Princi;)al.

Calondare and Syllabus Free.

Established 1844. Telephone 347

SPANGENBURG,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Modela, Ciass Pins, Etc. made to o,'ter. (ollege

Crest Pins, College Crest Cuif Links,
Watersnan's ideal Fountain Pens.

Weatcheo s=ed etîdadjtasted Djatnotd 8ettitç
by otedworknt an, aiE'flte Eigracit

................ ......

ESTABLISHED 1853.

S6. 8OOIfH & SON,
DOCTORS'

SBRASS PLATE
SIG 4 S

SAlso RIJBY GLASS SIGNS:+

j. 21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST +

TORONTO

Do Youa Oraduake
this Spring ? If so, we are prepared to
Hood or Gown you on short notice. We

have in stock, made up specially for 1903,
Graduates' M.A. Hoods, B.A. Honda,
M.D. Hooda, B.Sc. Hooda. Other de-

grees made in a hurry, simply at the
cost of time and material.

Crumley Bros.,132-134 PRINCESS ST.

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of Municipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Companies,
Synods. Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introcluctory re-
view of the rules and usages of Parliament
that govern public assemblies in Canada,
byj.G. Bourinot, C.M G., LL.D., D.C.L.,
D.L., Clerk of the H of C. Price, cloth
$1u hf-cf. $375 or -'Citizen's E-dition,"'

omitting only the portion that refera to
Municipal Councils and Church Synods.
Boards 5oc., Cloth $i.oo. jiut the book for
literary societies. For sale by booksellers,
or address

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixture
10e. PER PACRAeGK-

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS 50c. per ý lb.

Smolce -STUDENT " Cigar
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.

flote Ran olph KINGSTON, ONT.
J, S, Ranlït Prol;.

Steam Heated throughout and Perfectly Lighted.
Rates accordirngto Location. Modern Sample Rooms.
n the Centre of Business. NE X~ Ne

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST

Special attention paid to
Oral Deformitres

2304 Princess Street
Kingston, Ont

Francis H-. Chrysier, KOC. C. J. R. Bethune Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BE.THUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITOIRS,

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Departmentai Agents

Cabla Address, "CH RYSLER

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

TolepIsone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.
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BoysPrepared for the UnlvOraitOB.

HMilitary College and Business."HILICROFI" ACADEMY Il Iei on dse omeiiuai an
K I G S O N O T .1 Id e al G r u n d o A t rneti o rn O t

KINGSTNBONT for Calendar to

A R[SIDIINTIAL and DAY SUIIOOL FOR BOYS REV. T. J. GLOVER, B.A., PrinciPal.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
K~INGSTON, ONT.

ALL WEAR Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants.

SP 0IALTIEýsChoice Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

~~ ~llh1~~~M~~~ anthernums WeddlfgBufe.,Foa eîe

50 Years in ingaon. ~ TRY THEM. and Floral Basketsi pt-aeS e
5YetinKgton O R HM çîurvat~o o1jobnston St. ' 25

Ciy 336 Ring St. East. 'oPhbone 239.

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.G A N O N G 9S Best drivers In the olty. First-cltas turnonts for

W dlH nd Funeral:,..Seiiateto given to

G. B». L.ocoIates Plione 316. Office-290 PrIncessSt..KngstOn.

TUIE FINEST MADE. T. C. WILSON, LIVERY

CREAMS, BON-BONS. ETC., PUT UP CLARENCE STREET.
TO SUT ATHerses and Çarriages and ail kinds OEt rlgs ready on

TO SUT ATthe shortest notice. Cabs to ail trains and Boats.

Bag-gage transferred to ay place. Nigbt mnan ai-

A.J. REES, 166 pRINCESS ST., .y..hd TLPOE21
Telellofle 58- ____________________

W. J, BAKER, Prince'o2street. H ATS
TOBACCONIST E

AARE FULL LINE OF FLJR* S
IMported and Domestlc CigarS, TO0

baccos, Pipes, CigaretteSq &C. C rkW ib&SoWellinigton
OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL.Clr 

W igt&s Sre.
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UJNIVERSITY

STORE

RUGLOW&CO.
B30OKSELLERS

IM PORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having their orders carefuily and promptly mailed

Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. je .>3 .9 $9 19 1

R. UGLOW ~ CO., 41 Princes St., Kingston, Ont.

lYress suits

Sa zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

£h.lngston ro.jl~

HENDFF< s
75, 77 and 79

Brock Street

O N
invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO -No. go PRINCESS STREET
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OBSERVATIONS ON LIFE IN A WESTERN

(~) U ÂN Â

~ HE New York Nation for

Jan. 22nd and Jaîx. 29th

Scontaixis two papers on

life iii a Western State

University, whicli should

be of interest to College

nien and wornen every-

where. It rnay be inecessary to ex-

plain to Canadians that a State Uni-

versity offers free tuition, and in con-

sequence dlaims to bring the advanta-

ges of education within the reach of a

larger section of the community. In

the papers in question this claini

cornes in for sorne severe criticisîn.

The writer recognizes the " great op-

portunities offered in the education

that cornes from books; and the spirit of

enthusiastic devotion and industry in

the professors," whoni she calîs "a

fine body of men, accurate, scholarly

and wise. " But as she went about

mingling with the students in class-

roorn and library lier observations led

lier toask certaini questions. "1Were stil-

dents in the future to lose the stamp

that in tlie past bai1 been recogtiized

as indicating a University education ?

Were their four years to stand for no-

thing but a certain anout of informa-

tion ? Was a studeut to be no higher

up the ladder of hurnanity at the end

than at the begininug ? Were educa-

tion and culture to be liopeleSsly di-

vorced. hencefortli ?"

In spite of' the fact that there are

traces of an exclusive spirit one would

scarcely expect iii an Anierican, one

eau not help feeling that "Agatha Gray-

son's " criticisnis are in great part just.

It is to be expeet -d that the tone of

the University life would be lowered

as its lirnits grew broader. But do we

find liere at Queen's the saine things

noticed iu this State University ?

Here our students are drawn frorn al

classes in life ;during the sumuier

they engage in ail sorts of labour and

associate with ail sorts of people, but

it does niot seein that it can be said of

us here that our four years have left us

no higlier up the ladder of liumanity.

The writer of the article lias feil a

lack iii the graduates of the State Uni-

versity rather than expressed it.

Does not the fauît lie in this, that the

education that coules froni books, the

professorS for wliom she bas such high

praise, rnay be in sontie sense to

blanie? We hold that education

should inean refinemfent, shiould pro-

duce cultured nien and wornen, if it is

true education. But the tendency in

maniy Ainerican Universities, as

judged by reports of sone of our own

iuen who have attended thern, is to

devote attention inainly to fbri rather

thali spirit, and to stop with a knowl-

edge of dry details, rnissitlg the spirit

and the application to life. In Har-

VOL'. XXX.
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yard itself we see this tendency mai-
fested, especially in the Iiterary de-
partments. " Agatha Grayson " is
quite right iii saying that mere acqui-
sition of facts does flot produce cul-
ture ; but mere acquisition of facts is
flot education, and until the Arnerican
Universities get higher ideals of in-
struction and method, they will fail to
send forth cultured graduates. As
long as the works of Virgil are studied
as a collection of Latin words, "'a

bundie of dead vocables," no culture
wilI be produced from the study of
Virgil. But an acquaintance with the
mnan Virgil, with bis chaste language
and deep refinement, could not but
have its effect in refining and cultivat-
ing even the mnanners of tlie student.

The professors seem to the writer
to be to blame in another respect also.
In most American Universities, and
likely in the one to whicli Miss Gray-
son refers, the professors are littie
gods to whorn the students have no
approach. This att itude, which cornes
on one s0 unexpectedly as a snobbish-
ness one would not expect in men of
learning in a country protèssing to be
democratic, is disgusting to a student
of Queen's, wliere the professor
is bis friend in class-room and
out of it. One does not, to say the
least, get the best from a man by
merely bearing himn leéure ; the Pro-
fessor must be something of a friend
as well as guide and philosopher.

The other eveniflg a Queen's pro-

fessor gave us his conceptioni of the
professorial functiofi. It certainly is

not to give mere facts, but to stinin-
late and inspire students with a love of
truth which will make theni in spite
of themselves cultured and refined.
This inspiration is not given by a

man, however enthusiastic, if lie mere-
ly cornes before lis class and states to,
them facts. His own personality
ought to be in everything lie says,
and this personality ought to be im-
pressed upon the students, not only
collectively in the class-room, but also as
mucli as possible individually, in the
less conventional atmosphere of a
private conversation, This privilege
of personal contact with leaders in
thouglit is one of tlie greatest privi-
leges of our training at Queen's, and
lias a great deal to do with miaking
Q ueen's nmen noted for breadth of
view, devotion to truth and "iper-
fervid Alma Materîsm."

She seems free from lier observa-
tions in this Western city to conclude
that ail tliese tliings were so. She
liears slang spoken everywhere, espe-
cially a kind of college slang which
seems to lier particularly objection-
able. Some of those in the final years
are still rougli and uncouth in manner.
" There is no outward mark by whidh
a University girl can be distînguished
from a shop-girl."

Slie traces this to several causes.
The main one seems to lie that while
in the more exclusive universities a
student who lias flot had many social
advantages is brought into contact
with lis superiors and 50 given cul-
ture and refinement, in this State
Uniiversity he meets lis own peers,
wlio have had only the sanie advan-
tages as himself. Con sequently, the
wliole tone of the University is very
10w, and to "a student witli slight will
power a srnall perception of differences
wiil leave nothing outside of bis
book~s."

Another cause for this Iack of cul-
ture is the degrading effedI of the
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labour which many are coxnpelled to

do to pay tlieir way wliile at tlie Uni-

versity. According to "'Agatha Gray-

son," people mnay talk as they like, toil

is degrading when it takes the toilers

where tliey are associating witli those

of no culture and no liigh ideals of lîfe.

It seenis to the writer that if, as the

writer of the article in the Nation

seemed to think, the State University

fails iii its tunction as an agent for the

spread cf culture, the cause is to be

sotiglt largely, in the method of in-

struction and the snobbishness of

professors ratlier than in the students.

It is really tlie function of the instruc-

tors to inculcate liigh ideals, and if

University training fails to do this, the

fault must be laid at their door. The

systemof accredited schools, by wliich,

it seems, n-any students are admitted

into the University witliout adequate

preparation, must have an evil effect,

but it would not account for every-

thing.

As to the influence of labour on tlie

students, it would seemn that the stu-

dents at the State University attenîpt

to do two things at once, and liold po-

sitions as waiters, book-keepers,

genéral servitors, etc., during tlie col-

lege session. This cannot but have

an evil effect, but it is again to be laid

to a fault in the college systeni.' The

vacation terni miglit bc extended suf-

flciently to give tlie students tie to

earni the means to carry theni througli

the session. This would prevent tliat

attempt to do two things at once

which must resuit in slipsbod work 911

round, and indeed often a nerVOUS

break-down. Tlie writer of the article

iS on the right hune wlien she says tliat

the work a student is allowed to at-

teMPt in one session mnust be linited.

T he second paper is devoted to a
criticisul of tlie life in tlie Fraternity

houses and the foolish display of en-

tertainiment. This criticisrn may be

passed upon mucli of Anierican life,

that in the attempt to vie with our

wealthier neighbours in display, sin-

cerity and true sweetnesS are lost out

of life. Edward Bok ini the Ladies'

Home journal is doing mucli to coun-

teract this Most foolish system, and

restore people to sincerity and sim-

plicity in ideas and manners. Do we

at Queen's need a hint in this respect?

We leave the ar4swer to the students

tliemselves.

To sum. Up, Miss Agatlia Grayson,

the prini New Englander, lias cauglit

very well the defects in the life which

surrounded lier in lier new Western

home; but she lias hardly traced

tliem to their true causes. Tlie lack

of true cultivative value in the Univer-

sity life must be traced ultimately to

tlie false ideals of method in education,

and to the selfishness and snobbish-

ness of the professorial office. Tliese

same causes are operative in the more

exclusive universities of the East,

which seeni to corne up to tlie New

England's woman's ideal, but are

counteracted largely by the improved

social tone secured by exclusivenesS

and by the cultivatiflg influence of

the monuments of a great past. Tlie

methods are seen in ail their boldness,

and barrenness, and inadequacy,

wliere they are cut loose from al

counteracting influences and set in

operation in de alillg witli that which is

tlie real problemn of education, the up-

lifting and training to higlier ideals of

those who are not 1'to the manner

bor. 1 T. H. BiLiNGs.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

As editorials are probably not in

very great demand at this time of the

year, we refrain froni taking up inuch

space iii the presemît number.

We take pleasure in acknowledging

valuable belp froui students and ex-

students iii preparing tbis number of

tbe JOURNAL. The history of the

Quenlis Slogan was secured by Mr.

Lýaveli.

The next and last nuniber of the

Coilege paper will contain a leading

article by W. L. Grant, M.A., o11

"Queen's and the Rhodes Scbolar-

ships," together witlh a report of Cou-
vocation.

The JOURNAL wisbes to cal1 atten-

tionu to a dangerous tendency that has

been manifesting itself of late in' the

Alma Mater Society, a tendency nani-

ely to pass important motions, somie-

times involving the expenditure of

large sums of money, when due notice

has not been given. It is to be regret-

ted that a few weeks ago a hundred
dollars was voted in tbis way. Not

for years past bas, a motion involving

expenditures of money been passed

uniess specific notice bad been given a

week before. Moreover the motion

referred to was of a conîparatively

novel kind so that the argument of

foliowing a long-estabiislied precedeut

does not apply in this case. In fact

the regrettable thing is tbat even one

precedent should have been establish-

ed for voting nîoney without due coni-

sideration. We do iîot believe ln

sticking ou trival technicalities but

wben great issues are involved it is

well to observe tlie ruies. The JOUR-

NAL iS îîot reflecting on tbe action of

any inidividuals but is simply making

a suggestion to ail the members of

the A. M. S. As the Editor-iin chief

and the Associate Editor have been

attending ail the meetings of the A.

M. S. and were both present when the

motion above referred to was passed,

'we take the criticisrn to ourselves quite

as mucli as we apply it to others.

A long letter bas been sent to the

JOURNAL by a gentleman of St. Catb-

rines, contaiflifg transcripts of comi-

munications sent to the editor of the

Globe, urging tbe discontinuance of the

reports of prize-figlits. The Globe yieid-

ing soinewbat before this determained

assault chlanged the heading of tbe col-

ufi to ý'Boxillg," but it is complained

tbat even under this heading nien contin -

ne to, be knlocked down as frequentiy as

before. Although not insensible to

the sufférings of ail parties concerned

ini this niatter, the JOURNAL iS flot iii

a position to take any active part in

the discussionl.
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JULIIJS CAESAIR.

In studying the character of juius
Coesar ini the play of that namne the im-
portant point is flot whether Shake-
speare's interpretation is consistent
with history, but whether it is self-
consistent. It is more than possible
that historians have misread the char-
actor of the great General, and Shake-
speare is therefore free to present himi
as bis imagination dictates. A casual
perusal of the play may cause us to
think that Shakespeare bas really pre-
sented two different menii l the place
of Coesar whose natures are irreconcil-
able. Wbat strong contrasts appear,
for instance, between his assumptions
of perfect fearlessniess and god-like
superiorîty, and bis pitiful manifesta-
tions of superstitions dread and phys-
ical weakuiess ; between lis almost
tyranniical commiands and bis fear of
unpopularity ; between his contemp-
tuons toue of authority in the Senate
House towards bis friends and bis
frank and affectionate social inter-
course witb those very friends in his
own home! Only avery careful study
of tbe influences wbich surrounded
himi, can reconcile these apparently
contradictory characteristics and con-
vince us that Shakespeare's xtepresein-
tation is self-consistent.

In a dramla sucb as this, " straws
show how the wind blows," and the
significance of every chance rexnark
must be considered. The accounit
Cassius gives Brutus of the lriendly
race iii the Tiber betweefl Caesar and
hiuîself shows ijot only physical weak..
ness, as Cassius intended, but bis
really fine character in its true light.
This incident which occurred during
the youthi of the two men foreshadows
what they *%,ill be iu after life. CaSsar's
friendly challenge to Cassius shows a

high-spirited nature and a feeling of
generous rivalry and equality. One
can also detect the germns of that dom-
inating ambition whîch is finally to
cause bis downlfall. It is very evi-
dent also that bie bas fornied a sbrewd
estixnate of bis frieud's cbaracter, for
bie sees that Cassius' own ambition
wiIl flot permit a refusai of his chal-
lenge. This power of judging char-
acter combined with his fraukniess and
geniality and bis intense ambition can
tiot fail to insure success.

The condition of Rome at the time
offered a wide field of opportunity for
a man of Coesar's ambition. The
common people no longer uipheld the
old republican standard of their ances-
tors, but had grown to be mere idie
pleasure-seekers, ready to follow the
leader who would best pander to their
depraved tastes. Among the upper
classes religion had grown to bie a
mere form and the people cared noth-
ing for tbe old Roman standards of
honor and liberty. Prosperity had
brougbt tbem luxury and idleness in-
stead of stimulating them to further
action. They sought office merely for
the wealth and power it could bring
and cared nothing for the welfare of
the people they pretended. to represent.
The old repuiblican spirit was almost
dead, and Romans bad sbown them-
selves unworthy of their namne. Coe-
sar, if he became king, might make or
mar the destiny of bis cou ntry. The
question was would he restore its
old honor by a wise and just goverui-
nient or would the possession of power
make him tyrannical.

At the time the action of the drama
takes place the success foretold by his
youth has corne to Ciesar. He is the
first man in Rouie, and il be can wiu
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the crown bis blighest ambition will be

realized. But thougli success bas

corne, bappiness bas imot ; and bis

character, once so noble, is now cor-

rupted by a gigantic egotisi. That

manly self-confidence of bis youtb is

now arrogant pride, bis perfect frank-

ness suspicioni, his firmniiess and coni-

stancy mere obstinacy. The respect

lie once beld for the noble rnanbood of

the Roman people and bis feeling of

equality witb them bas degenerated to

a selfish pandering to the desires of

the populace to insure bis own popu-

larity. His belief in the influence of

true and noble char acters is replaced

by a belief in niere brute force. Trhus

bas egotisa changed his virtues into

vices and made of a truly noble min a

vain and arrogant braggart.

However, we must take into consid-

eration the circuinstauces wbich in-

fluenced liii at tliis particular tume.

Ah lhis bopes and desires are centred

iii one thing-the possession of the

crown. Would be gain it or lose it?

Was bis popu]arity strong enougli to

overcome ahl the old deîocratic opin-

ions of the people or would tbey rebel

against the idea of being ruled by a

King ? Should he gain tbe crown his

position was secure, but sbould lie fail

to do so bis power miglit decline.

These bupes and fears could not fail to

make liii, for the tume at least, irri-

table and unbappy, and added to tbis,

be had reaclied the tume of life wheu

weaknesses in character begin to show.

Despite these weak points in bis

character soie of bis old noble quali-

ties stili rernain. His judgielit of

men is still as shrewd as in the old

days, as we can see frotn bis remarks

to Antony concerning Cassius. Trhe

-cene with the conspirators at his home

on the rnorning of bis assassination
depicts bis social side; affectionate con-

cern for his friends' welfare and genial

hospitality. is relations with bis

wife are rather strained, and lie is

altogether too domineerilig, but stili he

is affection ate and considerate of ber

feelings. Tfo Brutus be is at all tumes

tender and affectioflate and bis love for

this friend is of the trnest kind. He

Is more faniliar with Antony, for their

tastes seemi more akin ;but bis affec-

tion for him is manifested with the

sanie tenderness. This then is CaSsar's

better side,-generous, open-hearted,

genial ; a faithful and affectionate

friend, and a considerate husband.

On the mrnring of his assassination

Coesar's determinatiofi to go to the

Senate House is shaken by several

consideratiois. The portents of the

previous of the previous niglit, Calpur-

nia's dreani, and bis own superstitions

terrors warn bii to stay at home, but

bis ambition prompts hi to go, as lie

may lie again off ered the crown. He

finally decides to i emain at borne, but

Decius Brutus succeeds in , persuadiiig

liii to go by giving Calpurnia's dreami

a favorable interpretation and subtly

appealing to bis ambition. The warn-

ing of the soothsayer and of Artemi-

dorus on bis way to the Capitol are

scornfully disregarded, and as lie

enters the Senate House lie assumes

an air of supreme authority. When

bis ridiculouS boasts have reacbed

their culmuination in an attempt to

assume the god, Casca stalis hii. In

a moment Coesar iS utterly changed

and as Brutus stabs hiii, bis true

nobility triumphs and ail bis better

feelings, bis passions and affections

burst forth in that infinitely sorrowfui

cry, "Et tu, Brute.''
CAROLINE M. CU1RIHEU.
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Cadkes' N at~
Y. W. C. A.

T HF annual business meeting of
the Y. W. C. A. was heid on Fni-

day, March 2otb. After the opening
exercises, the officers and conveners
of committees gave their reports for
the year. The Recording-Secretary ne-
ported that the average attendance for
the year was thirty-eight. There had
been eighteen negular meetings besides
several union meetings with the
Y. M. C. A. After these reports had
been received and adopted, a motion
was brougbt in, the object of which
was to extend the riglit of voting to
associate membens. The motion was
lost. The foilowing officers for the
ensuing year were then eiected:

Honorary President, Mrs. Gordon;
President, Miss Hunt; Vice-President,
Miss Black; Reconding-Secretany, Miss
Hawes; Conresponding-Secretary, Miss
Cathro ; Treasuner, Miss Singleton.

Upon leaving the chair, Miss Bynnes
the netiring President, expressed in a
few aptly chosen remarks ber gratitude
to the girls for their assistance bnd co-

openation during the year.

It is aiways with sonie regret that we
see an Execu tive retire f romi office, and
this year our Executive has centainîy
pnoved a most efficient one. The
members have been characterized by

an earnestness and zeal for the good oi
our Society, to which may be largely
attributed the success of our year's

work. The President as chief Of that
Eýxecutive certainly deserves credit for
the able way ini which she bias con-

ducted the work entrusted to her.

From our Executive-elect we expeet
mnuch, and hope that throngh them
our Society may continue a very help-
fui and successful factor in our Coliege
life.

LEVANA NOTES.

The election of officers resulted as
follows

Honorary President, Mrs. Gordon
President, Miss Eilder; Vice-President,
Miss Buchanan ; Secretary, Miss Ang-
lin ; Treasurer, Miss O'Donnell ; Pro-
phet Historian 'Miss Lindsay; Poetess,
Miss Montgomery ; Senior Curator,
Miss Connor; Director of Glee Club,
Miss Clarke.

I thouglit I knew it ail,
But now I must confess

The more I know I know,
I know I know the less.

So sigheth the maiden as she sitteth
soberly and sedately in the sombre
silence of Convocation Hall searcbing
sadiy for some scraps of "haif-forgotten
lore " to scribble down. Patientiy
she peruseth the paper, painfuiiy pon-
dering over the poor possibilities of a
pass or perchance a prize, but perceiv-
eth only a probable piucking. Her
spirit sinketh at this sorrowfui sight
and she sigheth to tbink of the slum-
bers sacrificed for the sake of this same
subject. In this dire delemma dole-
fuliy debating ber dublous (?) downfaii
we depart and desert this despondent
damsel. Fortune favoreth the fair, so
fear flot ber fate unless forsooth in
frantic frenzy she fleeth the fearful
figlit.
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____ fcdicilne-. -
MIEDICAL CONVOCATION.

O N Thursday, April 9 th, Convo-
cation Hall was again the fa-

miliar scene of a gatliering of mothers,

sisters, sweethearts and friends who
had assembled 10 see their respective

heroes don the hood of Aesculapius
and "arise Doctors of Medicine.'"
This year lias been a recoi d breaker in
the history of Queen's Medical De-
partment, for forty youthfnl doctors
lined up wlien the roll was called.
Although niany had become weary
and dropped out duA~ng the struggle
for degrees, the proportion was not
greater than that in former years.

Previous to the opening ceremonies,

the "gods" kept up the usual dsl
tory fire of "saucy things" f rom the

gallery, while an occasional titter or

hearty laugh announced that some

"wit" lad made good.
Chancellor Fleming occupied the

chair and preluded the distribution of

prizes with a few remarks. Ad-
dresses were given by Senator Sulli-
van and Principal Gordon. Dr.
Reeves, Dean of 'Varsity, was to have
addressed the graduating class; but,
unfortunately, illness prevented' lis
appearance. The valedictory address
by Dr. John McDowall was decidedly

original, the puns on the various Pro-

fessors being an innovation. The ad-

dress by Principal Gordon and the

valedictory address are given else-

where.
The list of prize-winners is as fol-

lows :
Dr. Leonard, medal in surgery.

Dr. Murphy, mnedal in medicine.

Dr. Laidlaw and the above-named

gentlemen recornneuded for house
surgeons in the K.G.H.

Chancellors çcllolarship-Dr. G.
H. Ward.

Prize in Surgical Anatomy-Dr. G.
H. Ward.

Deani Fowler Scholarship-Mr.
Gibson.

Second Vear Prize-Messrs. Spoonier
and Boyce.

Materia Medica Prize-Mr. Spoonier.
Junior Patbology Prize--Mr. Single-

ton.
Prize in Anatomy-Mr. Boyce.
Prize in Mental Diseases-Dr.

Workman.

THE PRINCIPALS ADDRnSS.

Principal Gordon was warnily re-
ceived when hie arase to address the
graduating class. He stated that this
was the first Convocation lie had liad
the pleasure of attending since coming

to Queen's. It recalled to lis mind
coincîdences regarding his life and that

of his illustrions predecessor. He had

entered Pictou Academy the samne year

that the late Principal Grant gradu-

ated from there. Then again in Glas-

gow University, lie was a freshman in

the late Principal's final year. Fur-
thermore the last convocation which
Dr. Grant attended was the niedical
Convocation of last year, while this
Convocation was the first for himself.

In addressing the graduates Princi-

pal Gordon referred to the great ad-

vanices made in miedicine and surgery

during the last half centurY. He went

on to show the great responsibilities

that were laid on the medical man.

Disease is aîways present in the world,

and human life and comfoit depended

much on the physician's skill and care.

He congratulated the graduates and

expressed his symipathy with those

who failed. Some had been stricken
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witli disease and were unable to write
ou their exaimiiiatiolls andi one, a first
year student, had passed away iii the
prime of life. To the graduates this
was a day which had been looked for

s ince they entered college. It was
their graduation day, but it was flot
their goal. The goal is fleeting and
is ever before them. Thieir course in
college was now completed, and they
could look forward to the great possi-
bilites before thetu. The end to be
souglit was success--but that success
which will bring honor to the pro-
fession and allay and alleviate the
sufferings of maxikind. Their watch-
word should be service. They should
he prepared to render every possible
service to mankind. There will al-
ways be disease, sin and immorality
in the world, and so the doctor, law-
yer, and minister will always be re-
quired. The miedical man should also
be resourceful-when one remedy
failed lie should be able to fail back ou

another. In conclusion lie trusted
that their future lives would bring
credit and honor flot ouly to theni-
selves but also to their profession.

MEDICAL NOTUS.

The address of Principal Gordon to
the graduating class was just sucli an
one as we niight have expected;
humorous at timies, pregnant with

words of good advice, and withal brul-
liant and eloquent, through it we

cou]d not help but feel the undercur-
rent of a kindly-yes, even a loving

spirit which seemied to draw us dloser
than ever toward our Principal.

Doctors S. Arthur and John Well-
wood have decided to shake off the
dust of old Ontario and run up against

the Manitoba Couincil. May success
crown their efforts !

Dr. Macmillan will be heard froni
next at Bruce Mines, where the
natives will no doubt get their deserts.

Overheard on Princess street:
'<Thirty-niine new doctors let loose in
towu, that ineans ten new under-
takers.''

Dr. Macabe lias departed for New
York loaded down with 'degrees.

Sonie time ago Dr. Herald notified
the Final Vear that there would be a
prize given to the student writing the
best report of a medical case in the
hospital. A nunîber of students took
advantage of the offer and entered the
competition. At Convocation it was
expected the lucky winner would be
annouuced, but up to date Mr. Prize
lias not been heard froîn. Wherefore
this thnsness ?

" Billy'' McKinley (Doctor) was
the recipient of quite an ovation froin
the boys when lie assunied the plat-
forni at Convocation.

Doctors Kni-x and K-rns were as-
sured by the "gods" that they were a
"bad buncli."

Dr. R-id is prowling around look-
ing for the mnan who was so concerned
regarding bis -chewin" gum !

OUR PROItESSORS IN M]UDICINE.

In parting from. our college and
Alma Mater, we cannot help express-
ing our regret that the dear old college

halls are about to be left behind for
ever. Four Years iii Queen's, and yet

it bas passed like a few xnonths !
What fond ineniorieS of by-gone days
lurk within our breasts! With what

doubts and fears we step into the

world to, cope with its troubles and
trials!
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In parting let us say a wcrd of the
professors wbo have so taught us to
love and respect our University. They
are ail men of learning aiid ability,
kind and obliging to their students
and willing at ail tiaies to lend tliem a
helping hand over the rough road to
knowledge. 0f some of our professors
special mention must be made; ai-
thougli, did space permit, they are all
well worthy of praise. On entering
the Medical College, perhaps the first
to, greet us is Dr. Knigbt : too nncli
cannot be said iii praise of the course
given in physiology. This subject is
taught so carefully, so thorougly and
withal so simply, that the student can-
not but learu it easiiy and well. Com-
ing to our third year we are brougbt
into contact with Dr. W. T. Conneil,
Professor of Patliology: here again
we are forced to admit that a subject
that would present great difficulties,
is, by skillful teaching, placed before
us in the most assimilable and inter-
esting manner ; before attending three
lectures, we look to our teacher with
the greatest confidence and feel that
we shail receive a training in Patli-
ology second to none, and, as the days
pass by, we see that our confidence
lias not been misplaced. In thîs year
too, we become acquainted with Dr.
Mundeli, and find that Surgicai Anat-
omy, a subject looked upon as being
of the dullest, is iighted up with the
personality of an excellent teacher,
who spares no0 pains ini giving lis
class the benefit of a thorougli know-
ledge of Anatomy.

In our final year Dr. Garrett holds
forth, and presents lis subjects, (which
we must confess are the most difficult
of our college course) in a careful and
systematic mariner. This course is an

excellent one, the only difficulty being
that there is, we think, toc, nucli
work to be gotten over in one year;
this work duriug the session piles rip
in the nMost alarming mariner, and we
cari Only accomplish its completion by
the Most assiduous study. Notwitli-
standing this our professor teaches tlie
subjects in a thorougli mariner and
shows such a compreliensive know-
ledge of theai that we cannot but feel
tliankful that we are guided by a
steady and knowing hand.

The unquestioned ability of Dr.
Sullivan, and the honorable position lie
holds in this country, need no mention
here. However, let ris say that the
kindness and patience whicli Dr. Sul-
livan displays towards bis students is
worthy of comment; througli bis
teaching we derive a knowledge of so
many things that we sometimes won-
der how "one srnall bead could carry
ail lie knew P" It is with a feeling
of regret that we leave behirid our
kind friend and teaclier.

Clinical Surgery, tauglit by Dr.
Anglin, is an interestirig and instruc-
tive class, perbaps one Of the Most im-
portant of our stridies. Dr. Anglin is
at ail times kind to bis students, ready
to help theai with tlieir troubles ; anid
the course given in lis work is above
criticisni. As a surgeon, Dr. Anglin
is exceedingiy neat, some of the oper-
ations perfornied by him during our
course are weil worthy of being re-
corded in the annais of Surgery.

Although our Professor of Clinicai
Medicine is a very good teaclier, we
regret to, say that during the past ses-
sion lie rieglected attending bis classes
in a mariner almost unpardoriable.
Perhaps business, detained liai, but
our course on this subject was very
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weak. Let us hope that next session
Dr. Herald will be able to devote more
of bis time to bis ciass.

0f our other Professors, Drs. Wood,
Campbell, Trhird, J. C. Contieli, Mylks
and Ryan, we can oniy speak words
of the higbest praise.

Two innovations this year are of
benefit and are a decided advance over
former years. One of these is the full
course on the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat given iii an instructive manner
by Dr. J. C. Conneil, the other is the
Clinical work at the Hotel Dieu so
able conducted by Dr.. Ryan.

VALEDICTORY.

Mtr. Chancellor, Princz/'al Facul/y,
Ladies and Gentlemen.

As some noble Queen iu the days of
old assembied within lier Court the
youths of lier domain, tauglit them the
usage of arms, schooled them in the
practice of virtue, and knighting tbem,
sent themn forth to do battie in lier
name, so now, after înculating in our
minds the principles and practice of
our profession, our Aima Mater
kuiglits us and bids us go forth into
the world.

For four years we have stood should-
to shoulder, fitting ourselves for this
Knigbthood and striviug for this cov-
eted honor ; and to-day our efforts
having been crowned with success,
our hearts are filled witli a pardonable
pride, and we rejoice.

When our beloved Aima Mater
stretcbed forth lier arns, and took un.-
to lier bosomi the class of 1903 she
welcorned 45 youths; in the struggie
Onward, some were forced to drop
from the ranks, but there places have
been filled by others ; and so at the
end of our probatiun we proudiy point
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to Si men, the largest year iii the his-
of our Medical Faculty. As for our
work, I am sure the Faculty will
agree witb mle when 1 say tliat al-
though our course bas been somiewbat
more dificult than in former years,
our standard bas been at least equai
to the best of our predecessors. I
may say that every man who bas
graduated to-day bas worked faith-
fully and bard, so that with ail con-
fidence lie can say when lie steps
forth froni this bail to-day, " I bave
flot alone a degree, but a founidation
whicli bas been laid deep and weil."
We of this year look with the greatest
pride upon our members who have
carrîed off the bonors, and we give
tbem our sincerest congratulations,
but do flot think that these are ail our
brilliant men, for thougli the honors
are for the few, many were striving
close to the lieds of the winners.

Iu athietics wlio cati say our year
bas flot always been represented witb
more than its quota of men wbo ever
strove to, carry the old tricolor to vie-
tory, and renown? In college affairs
generally, no year lias taken a greater
interest than ours, and tbis session we
gave tbe Aima Mater its president.
I thilik I have now said sufficient to,
show that our year lias attained the
standard, and uplield the lionor looked
for in the graduating ciass of Queeu's.

Looking back over the years just
finîshed, the miemories of buoyant
hopes and corresponding fears, n-
measured tasks, failures and suc-
cesses all recur in swift succession,
aud temptinie to address a few words
to, ny feIiow-stu(lents, not of advice,
for that you will receive from. the
hands which so abundantly furuished
us, but rather would I give au inkling
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of what lies before you, that you miay
take warning from our experiences
and avoid the pitfalls which I assure
the unwary will surround bis feet in
the spring.

When the freshman enters bis Uni-
versity he finds the fowler rounding
up bis flock (the plucking cornes
later) to be nxarshalled by the great
and only Herald, who outiues bis ar-
ray of forces. These to the poor fresh-
man appear so impregnable that lie
falls immediately upon a Mylk diet
for sustenance,. which proves so brac-
ing and fortifyiiig that hope springs
afresh, but let me warn them n ot to
get too valorous, nor strive to emulate
the example of the Little Corsican
who essayed to cross the Ryan, but
while lost in contemplation of the
broadening horizon, our revery is in-
terrupted by the martial strain of
"The Campbell is coming" lie leads

us so far afield in the search of Materia
Nedica we are unconsciously brought
face to face with a new terror and re-
alize that history rnay repeat itself ini
the fabled story of " The Babes in the
Wood." In any case, we soon ac-
quire a profound respect for the depth
of our Wood, which. iS s0 profound,
that no0 junior, however small or in-
finitisimal can hope to escape till lie
lias worked mnany a day, and learned
his exits well.

But when you get clear you are on-
ly commencing, for you must girdle
up your loins and go forth ilito Kuiglit
where the figbt is flot alone
with things of the earth, but
nionsters of the air, and dragons of
the deep, and many will go down to
defeat. Vour batties haif over, you
begin your Third encounter where you
struggle with the problems that worry

and perpiex the practitioner, aiîd
thougli at times the issue is very, very
grave with infinite patience you are
tauglit to surmount the difficulties, and
so with renewed energy you will go
forth to hunit the unseen foes arrayed
against you, but whether it be a legion
of Staphlyococci or a simple Shepto-
coccus Pyogenes Aureus be not afraici
for with a professor on your side,
whose enthusiasin for you is more in-
fectious than bis bugs, you will be
able to look flot only for the unseen,
but the unheard of ; soon enougli how-
ever, " ou will realize this for the prod-
der into unkuown depths, Dr. Mun-
dell, takes you by the hand, and with
a sympatbetic sign here, and a muscu-
lar mark there, will lead you through
those brain racking channels, from the
f arthest extremity of the Doasalis Ped-
is, to leave you in the remnotest fast-
ness of the Garrett, where foes lurk, I
guarantee yoti have flot heard of and
thougli you miay despair, persevere,
for nothing is beyond the reacli of
your ability.

Time will flot permit me to speak
further of this, nor is it necessary, for
if you do justice to yourselves and to
your professors, you will overcorne
your future encouniters as you have
conquered your past. To-day we sep-
arate, you go to your homes, *but to
return again, to-day we depart but to
to return no more, and if, before we
leave you, we would extend any wish
for the years that remain of your life
within these walls, it is that the spirit
of brotherhood that bas governed our
mutual relations in the past, may be
your proudest characteri-tic in the
future.

In following the precedent, set by
former Valedictorians, I would like to
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say a few words regarding aur Curri-
culm, riot of praise, for the excellence
of aur course is sa well known ta you,
that no words of miine could add new
lustre ta ils famne, nor fresh laurels ta

aur Faculty, but on belialf of the

graduatîng year, I beg ta make a few

iiior suggestions. In the junior
classes where the foundation of aur
course is laid, the field ofwork is wide,
and 'tis there tlie studeut sliould mas-
ter fully tlie rudiments of medicine,
that hie may successfully grasp the
higher branches, aîud we think it would
be very beneficial were another prof.
essor added who could devate lis

wliole linme tohis work. The success of
this is seenii i the, excellent courses

given bv Dr. Knîght, and Dr. Connell.

Under the present plan in Anatomy
it is only possible for the professors,
practising physicians, ta devote a few

hours a day ta their work. As we

have laboratories of pliysialogy, dhem-

istry and patholagy, s0 sliould we

have one ini anatomy, enabling us ta

bring it up on a par witli the facilities

of aur other junior subjects, to raise it

from a class of limited instruction, ta

a centre of original research. With

these facilities caret ul animal experi-
mentation could be undertaken by

physicians of rigarous training and

higli ideals. This offers (in the near

future) the greatest hope for the pre-

vention of suffering and the curing

of disease in bath animals and man,

for it is ta experiflental miedicine that

we mnust look for the advance of the

future. The addition of the class in

eye, ear, nase and throat, ta the coin-

puisory curricilmu is, we think, a wise

onle. This subject in the past neyer

rectived the distinction it deserved,

and I wish ta thank Dr. Connell for

the excellent text book containing lus
lectures, for it lias proved an inesti-
mable aid to us in our work. An imi-
provemeut nuiglt be iuade by adopt-
ing somiewhat the sanie plan in the
class of senior pathology. On this
subject Dr. Connell gives us lectures
that could xiot be improved, but if it

were possible to give us these in book
form, that the lecture hour nlighit be

devoted to grinds and denionstrations
with the speciniens, we thiuk the
students niight derive a more practical.
knowledge of the subject. -The Fac-
ulty, and the Professors of our Medical
and Surgical Clinics have our sinctrest
gratitude for the widened field they
have procured for us iii those branches.
This is one handicap Queen's students
have always been under, but this year,
witli the addition of the Hotel Dieu
they are in a better position than ever

before, and aithougli we are some-
wbat restrcited iii the latter at present,
we trust to see great liberties in the

near future.

I wish to congratulate Dr. Myl'ks

upon the able manner in whicli lie

handies tlie practical part of the Anat-

amy, and lis efforts to make bis
branch par excellence by introduc-
ing frozen sections.

In the summer of'I854 Queen's
Medical Faculty was formed

as the result of a petitian from

a few medical students of another uni-

versity who were unable to get degrees

without consentiflg ta, certain religions

requirements. The University and

the medical professioni of Kingston re-

spanded ta tîieir cali, and the Medical

Faculty was inaugurated with a total

attendance of 21 students, a graduatîng

class of eight, and a staff of six profes-

sors. For 49 years we have struggled
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onward, surmouinting the hardships
and difficulties that always surround
sucli an undertaking, but ever grow-
ing stronger, tili now on the eve of
our bicentennial year we have regis-
tered over i8o students and a staff of
21 professors and assistants. 0f the
old guard we have but one left, our
beloved Dean, lie who was wjth lier
in lier birtli, lielped guide lier tlirougli
tbe trials that beset lier childhood,
and xîow as she is to ernerge on a new
era is witb us to see bis ambition for
our Aima Mater gratified and receive
the heartfelt thanks of every student
and graduate of Queen's Medical Fac-
ulty, ft,r bis noble work. One mati
we mourn frorn bis side to-day, our
late Principal, wbose hand was ever
ready to take the lielm and whose
warrnest affections always rested on
bis medical students. Ours was bis
last Convocation before lie was called
away, ours is the flrst to be graced by
bis successor, and aithougli we bave
known Dr. Gordon but a sliort tirne,
lie is already to us "Our Prin," and
by that student word you rnay know
Principal Gordon, you have thie love,
honor and respect a student of Queen 's
always bolds for bis Principal. As
we depart, we wisli your path may be
a smootli one. We feel confidence in
your abilitY to lead onward to greater
tbings and better, and may success
crown your ventures and ix' proportion,
to your undert.akinigs be your pros-
perity. Esteenied Professors, to you
we are under obligations wbicb can
neyer be repaid. Vour patient efforts
to guide us in the searcb of knowledge,
ever willing to point our fanits,
wliile leadîng us on to better tbings,
cannot but bring forth expressions of

heartfelt gratitude, but our regard for
You will be sbown in the future, in
the conformity of our actions witli
your teacbings, and thougli eager to
put these into practice and prove our-
selves worthy of your efforts, it is
witb great reluctance and regret tliat
we bid you farewell.

To-day assernbled in our bonor are
tbe friends most dear to us, those
whose words of encouragement have
cheered us 0o1 tbrougli our moments
of dejection, whose kindnesses have
made this the scene of so many joys
and pleasures. You we must leave
behind, only carrying witb us merno-
ries of days happily spent.

Fellow classrnates, I have endeav-
onred to express the feelings whicb
animate you. Now cornes rny bard-
est task of ahl, that of bidding you
farewell. For four years we bave
been united by one tie, sbaring our
victories and defeats, having in
common our pleasures and our strug-
gles ;to-day sees the dissolution of
that bond of fellowsbip s0 cherisbed
and we now go forth to pursue diverg-
ing patbs, perchance to nieet no more.
But thougb separated, in tbe years to
corne, neyer will tbe scenes we are
leaving be forgotten, nor the influence
of our associations lost. In thie tirne
of adversity will corne the rnemory of
soîne victory achîeved by perserver-
ance, in the tirne of temptation wil
corne a recollection of some noble
classrnate to keep us in the patb of
rectitude, and so, knowing that wber-
e'er you go, whate'er vou do, you
will be true to yourselves, your Alma
Mater and your profession, I bid you
aîl God-speed.

JOHN LAzxER MCDOWALL, 03.
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TO TH1ý EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,

Dear Sir:-A communication refer-
ing to "Protection" to educated En-

gineers appeared in last issue, also the

Editor's wise conients upon the
saine.

The idea of a highly trained studeiit

possessed of a four years course and
holding a degree in Engineering caîl-
ing ont to be protected against men
who have not these advantages in coin-
petition, is as if the armied soldier of
civilization with horse and repeating
rifle, should ask to be protected against
the unarmed peasant. Graduates in
engineering are of a tougher fibre.
But, Mr. Editor, the cry of protection
as understood and plannied by the

group of leadeýrs of the Canadian So-
ciety of Civil Engineers whose bead-

quarters are iii Montreal is by no

means to get protection for the engin-
eering graduates of Queen's.

The idea of the C. S, C. E. has been

for a long turne to obtain protection
against the graduates. The cry of the
C. S. C. E. men is not the cry of the
armed soldier of civilization for pro-
tection against the peasant. Its cry

is the cry of the uneducated, out-of-
date head men of the villages of the

peasants crying to be saved froin the

armed soldier of civilization. They

say IlKeep out the grad uates in en-

gineering," "Limit the number of

PractitionerS," "lgive us the mono-

poly of engineerinlg lu Canada."

Publicly to the Legislators they

say IlWe want to safégnard the pub-

lic," ' "We want to give education fac-

ilities to young engineers,"l 9 'We want

to elevate the standard of engineers

by re-examining theni."

Well, Mr. Editor, be the cries of the
C. S. C. E. nmen what they mnay, the
graduates in engineering inay rest
assured that the last end of the show
would not be ini the interest of the
graduates.

If the bis of the C. S. C. E. had
been passed the graduates would to-

day be disqualified froni engineering

in Canada. Nay more, it goes with-
out saying that if any entrance wedge

is once allowed f'or the C. S. C. E. to
obtain close inccrporatiofl in any formi
it will then be ini its power to go to
the Legisiature and get future amend-
inients to any desired extent.

Graduates will not forget that the

Legisiatures of Ontario and Manitoba
and Nova Scotia bave rejected these
Bis. Nor that Principal Grant and
the Faculty of Queen's protested

against these schemes, and that tbe
miniing engineers of the Dominion as-

sembled in the Canadian Mining In-
stitute have protested every time the

Bis have been attenipted against

these hostile schemes to cripple the

careers of mining engineers.

Exactly the saine is true regarding
the engineers in electrics or mietaîl-
urgy or chemical or inechanical sub-
jects.
The plain truth is that the Civil lEn-

gineers in the C. S. C. E. hold a few
articles of faith very strongly.

(i) That gradtiates in engineering
must serve serve apprenticeship to old

C. E. men for somne years before being

allowed to practice for themselves;

(2) That C. E. is the whole push

and is entitled to control and to re-

examine aIl specialists ini electrics,

nining, nietallurgy and niechanical

engineering;
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(3) l'hat there are too many men
anywav, entering engineering and
it must be remedied :

(4) That fees ought to be largely
raised-for the menibers of the C. S.
E. ;

(5) That this can be effected by
forcing the most of 'the graduates to
be re-examrnied and gettinig Bis re-
quiring payment of fees and appren-
ticeships and preminnis, and further-
more that no one can practice unless
lie is a meniber of the C. S. C. E., and
furthermore that he must be eiected
by a letter vote of the niembers of the
C. S. C. E., in which a ten per cent
niegative vote rejeets the candidate.
And this rejection ot a candidate is to
take effeet after he bas had bis appren-
ticeships and paid bis fees and suc-
ceeded in passing his re-exaîninations.

Ail the above are in the Bis of
the C. S. C. E. But when it cornes
to a matter of taik, its men talk like
the spider to the fly.

How different is the policy of the
Dominion Institute of Amalgamated
Engineering now extending tbrough-
ont the Dominion ! A poiicy of free-
dom, and friendship towards every
engineer.

By resolution of the annual meeting
of the D.I.A.E passed onl 7th April,
i900, every student in engineering of
Queen's is a fuil member or a student-
member of the Institute. Wbiîe
studying lie is a student-memnber ;
after graduation he is a full member.
This resolution was proposed-and sec-
onded by students.

In front of the present boundaries
of the Arts and Sciences there are ex-
tensive regions yet unknowfl it 0
whicb humanity must advance and
conquer. We know that doubliiig the

number of bakers ini a town wili not
increase the consumption of food ; but
to double or to muitiply the volume of
techuical skill and the numiber of
technicaily trained men in a country
must increase the rate of advaiîce into
the hitherto untrodden regions of ini-
dustrial territory.

Lord Roseberry lias warned us that
we nmust meet the competition from
the multitudes of highiy trained for-
eign industrial speciaiists by ourselves
producing many, not few engineers.

A SKY PILOT.

A M ONG the photos of Queen's
champion foot-bail teams of the

early nineties, may be seen the picture
of a strapping youth who is the sub-
ject of the foliowing sketch taken from
the Rossland Miner.

" The Sky Pilot," rendered famtous
by Raiph Con nor in the breezy western
story of that titie, is in Rossland to-
day. The original of Mr. Connor's
interesting character is Rev. Hugli R.
Grant of Pincher Creek, wlio is ini
attenidance at the carnivai as President
of the Pinicher Creek hockey team and
ail ardent supporter of amateur sport.
Mr. Grant is a native of the Ottawa
district, and was educated 2t Queen's
University, wbere lie formed a friend-
slip with the man who afterwards
made him famous with a peu wielded
tuder the iame of Raipli Connor in
" The Sky Pilot." Mr. Grant is
identified with the Presbyterian de-
nom ination, and lias iived in the
prairie province for the past ten years*
He is a believer iu Christianity miilit-
ant, and while lie bas a manner that
rarely brings hini foui of the rough
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souls with whoni lie is required to
wrestle in the course of bis pastoral
duties among the stockmen, hie lias
the reputation of maintaining his dig-
nity when threatened, and tbe cowboy
who starts to disprove the principles of
Christianity by 'doingutp' the parson,
fnds bimself opposed to a man of
splended physique, always in splendid
condition, and no inean e.xponent of
the nîanly art of seif-defence. Seven
years ago Mr. Grant organized the
Pincher Creek hockey team, and bas
served as President froin that day to
this. He is a rattling good player
whose judgement at critical points
makes up for any deficiencies ini speed.
In lacrosse bie is equally prominent-
in fact, Rev. Hugbi Grant is regarded
as the father of amateur sport in
Piucher Creek district. His devotion
to healthful sports does not interfere
with bis usefulness as a spiritual guide;
iii fact, the very reverse is the case,
and "Padre" Grant is genuinely loved
by younig and old. His influence
aniong the young men of the district
lias passed into a proveib."

FINIS.

What shail we say? We cannol
wait for the muse of spring to stir our
souls witb songs of birds, with open-
ing buds, with running water, witb

grass, flowers and leaves. Not yet
mlust the heart take time to open wide

and drink iu the new life around us.

'Thle dreadful day of reckoning is too

near, and the mind can bave no re-

pose ; for to-nmorrow and for ten days
more we write, and write, and then

we know not what will be. But this

iS not enougli; for the Presbytery, foi
their pleasure and our edification,

fllust needs barass us witb an interro-
gation whose naine is Legion. By the

way, we tbink that only those wlio do
not take their testamnurs sliould be
subjected to the ordeal of a lengthy
examination. Then there cornes ordi-
nation, laying on of hands, confessions
of faitb and the other nmacbinery
whicb bas been found necessary and
wbolesonie for tbe general good. We
feel with ail our heart tlîat aIl things
sbould be done decently and iu order,
and that due care sliould be taken in
seeking ont those who bave tbe gift to
serve in tbe ministry of tbe Word.
But tbe Cburcb mnust be ever on its
guard, lest it becorne a cold and un-
wieldly mecbanismn instead of a living
organismn iu wbicb there are diversi-
ties as numerous as tbere are parts.
To bave life, bounding and useful, iii
ecd organ, it is sufficient only to
bave the sanie life-blood, the sanie
spirit of love and wisdom pulsating in
eacli. If a living organismn is squeezed
into an iron mould tbere will soon be
deatb. There mîust be no compulsion
to tbink witb a dead uniformity 0o1 in-
terpretations of ahl doctrines. This
would be a death sad indeed. The
preacher can preaeh no theology but
wbat be bimself feels tbrobbing witb
resurrection power and life in bis own
soul's experience. It would bie a ter-
rible thing to be forced always to
square one's tboughts and doctrines
witb stiff formulas musty witb cen-
turies of age, instead of allowingone's
own present bigbest vision of wbat is
true and real to flnd for itself its own
g"wine-skiu."1 At sucb amoment one
likes to listen agaiin to the fearless,
deep-souled Paul, wbo bas îlot bis

patent from, man but from. God.' It

was he wbo said IlAnd now abidetb

faithl, hope and love, these tbree ; but

the greatest of tbese is love.''
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JULIAS CAESAR AS PRESENTED
BY MANSFIELD.

Lt is Boston's boast that she is the
centre of the Amnerican world of letters,
the " hub " of the literary republie.
Nor are her dlaims without founda-
tion. The great men whose naines
are associated witb Boston'and its vi-
citiity have indeed passed away and a
pigmy race rernains ; yet whatever
talent in literature, music and art stili
exists in the States finds fullest ex-
pression in this city. Aniong these
influences which make for culture, a
place must be accorded to the theatre.
Unfortunately Anglo-Saxons seemn un-
able to regard the theatre with tîxe
seriousness it deserves, just as they
are incapable of producing actors with
the natural draniatic gifts of the
Frenich or Italians, a point wbich is
well illustrated by comparing Mrs.
Patrick Campbell with the Italian ac-
tress Duse. But here, if anywhere,
the people look on the theatre flot as a
soporific time-killer, but as a place of
real intellectual enjoyment.

Quite receiîtly it has been my good
fortune to see " juius Caesar " pro-
duced by Mr. Richard Mansfield, and
some account of it mnay not be with-
out interest to stridents at Queen's.
Especially will this be the case in
view of the interest lately aroused
there in the production upon the stage
of Shakespeare's plays. This is a
movement for which ail sbould be
thankful, laying str'ess as it does upon
the developmeîit of the aesthetic and
artistic side of our nature-something
for which the curriculunm does not al-
ways sufficiently provide. I do not
intend to make any analytic criticisni
of the play itself or of the compariy
performance, but will try nevertbeless
to convey a more distinct impression

than is done when we speak of such
things as " fine," or "iîot bad, " or

rotten. ''

Mr. Mansfield's engagement lasted
for two weeks, and every night the
bouse was packed in spite of the fact
that speculators bad gained possession
Of thu tickets and raised the prices.
The play was well staged, the scenery
carefully designed, and the costumes
archaeologically correct. Nor should
these externals be despised, where it is
possible iii this way to aid the imagi-
nation. To be sure a Greek play did
not make many calîs on, the stage
manager, but we are not Greeks. It
was produced almost iii its entirety;
the interview of Cicero and Casca in
the storin was omitted, but the latter
haif of the scene was given amid very
realistic thuîîder and lightning, one
very particularly loud peal marking
the sealing of the guilty bargain be-
tween Cassius and Casca. The un-
happy encouniter of Cinna the poet
with the mob was also left out, -and
likewjse the scene where the triumvirs
are settling thé proscription list.

Mr. Mansfield as Brut us was most
interesting, but an heroic part is not
bis. In the first two acts be was
much inferior to bis performance iii
the later part of the play. It was a
Brutus with a considerable admixture
of Hamlet and "Isicklied o'er with the
pale cast of thought." No doubt a
certain indecision did mark Brutus at
this period of the action ; but the part
was overdone by Mr. Manîsfield, pos-
sibly in an endeavour to make bis con-
ception plain to an audience of whom
sonie read their evening paper between
the acts. In tbe murder scerie the
pbilosophic deliberation with which
Brutus was made to drive his dagger
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home withont a niovemlent of' his body
or the slightest variation of expresion
was also rather repellent. And when
the feul deed %vas done, Brutus, not
joining in the uproar and clamours of
the rest, goes apart, leans against a
wall and there stands for what seems
to the spectator to be minutes upon
minutes, One felt like turning his
own words upon himlself: "I had
rather be a dog aiid bay the moon than
sticl a Roman." Where Brutus does
cali for-th symipathy is in the littie iii-
terludes when lie speaks to Lucius.
There the man's underlying hnnianity
and tenderness are seenl; indeed no-
thing in the whole play was more af-
fecting than these few simple lines.
0f the other break in the action when,
on the night of the conspiracy ln
Brutus' garden, the dispute arises
about the situation of the east, flot s0
mucli can be said. It is natural
enough that on the eve of their dread
attempt the conspirators should try to
deceive even themselves and turn
their thouglits to other topics than the
alI-engrossing one; but when pro-
duced on the stage it coines unexpect-
ed1ly and is gone almost before its
meaning can be realized, leaving the
whole effect somewhat jarring. Mr.
Mansfield's greatest success was
achieved ln the ghost scene, which he
carried through in splendid fashion.

The ghost itself was wisely flot repre-
sented by the traditional white-robed

figure, but merely by a shaft of liglit,
and even this mniglit well have been

ornitted.

Of the rest of the cast Mr. Forrest
as Mark Anthony was the most effect-

ive. The difficuit scelle in the third
act, where be delivers the funeral
oration over the body of the murdered

Caesar and Stirs the mob to vengeance,
was performed with consummnate skill.
The slightest failure would have pro-
duced a lamentable artificiality ;but
as it was, the spectator feit Ilimself
being carried along with the mob. It
was with pleasure that we noted that
we, as well as the populace, had for-
gotten the will tili reminded of it by
Antonv. Nor did lie begin the famous
lines, 1'Friends, Romans, country-
mien," as if they were the preamble
of a fourth of July oration, but spoke
thein before a tumultuous iob amid
constant interruptions. He also ne-
glected the lioary tradition that An-
thony, as he gradually won the mob,
gradually gave an ironical turxi to the
epithet "honourable " applied to
Brutus and the other conspirators.
The word was spoken ail through the
passage without any change of inflec-
tion and without any eniphasis of any
kind whatever.

In connection with the blunt sour-
tempered Casca, a somewhat bold feat-
ure was introduced. When the con-
spirators after the successful execution
of their plot are leaving the dead body
with Antony, Casca is among the last
to depart and as he is passing Antony,
lie takes a pot-shot at hlm with bis
dagger, but bas bis wrist seized by one
of the othe'rs. We are in a measure
prepared for this by the fact 'that
shortly before Casca is made to re-
jeet roughly the proferred hand of
Antony, but even so it seems an un-
necessary addition.

The weak point ln the play was

Coesar himnself. This, however, 'must
flot be attributed solely to the actor ; it
is somethifig inheretin l the play.

That miightY Coesar, the scholar and

man of action, the greatest genius of
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his time should be depicted as lie is in
this tragedy is a rude sliock to any
wlio may have found ini hlm the-
bodiment of those qualities which we
associate especially witli the word
Roman and have set hlm up as the
ideal representative of the imperial
race. To make CaSsar crouch and
cower, as Mr. Greenway made hlm,
while Calpurnia recounits the dire prod-
igies whice forbid bis appearance at
the Senate bouse is, almost grotesque.
T ragic balance, it is true, requires
that ail our sympathies should flot be
enlisted for either Brutus or Coesar,
but it uloes flot require that this great
Roman rouse our contempt.

0f Mr. Mansfield's pronuinciation of
Roman naines a word must be said.
It was most peculiar. To pronouince
Caesar with the final syllable equiva-
lent to the 'ar' in' far, 'is flot so un-
intelligible ; but to divid2 Brutus into
two equal syllables with the Iast two
letters soutiding like the last soutnd in
'loose ' is indeed strange. It was too
iarked and deliberate to be a manner-

isni and the effect was decidedly un-
pleasant. Moreover, Mr. Mansfield
along with the whole company failed
in their utterance of English uinrhymed
verse. There was scarcely any sug-
gestion that it was verse they were
speaking. Still an honest endeavour
was made faithfully to produce the
play. To the spectator it gave a niew

revelation of the nieaning and Power
of the tragedy and made one wish that
theatre-managers the country over
would realize that people migit: Occa-
sionally like something different: front
the melodrania and burlesque in1ces.
santly served up for our edification.

A. M. TH0MPS0N.

TRACK CLUB.

L AST October a " Track Club
was formed by the A. M. S. to

manage track athletics which were
fornierly entirely under the control of
tlie Athletic Commjttee.

On the fourth Saturday of Novem-
ber the followving officers were elected:

Hou. President, Prof. S. W. Dyde.
President, D. M. Solanldt, B.A.
Vice-President, A. D. Falkner.
Sec.-Treasurer, J. R. Stewart.
Conlnittee, A. J. Mildenl, '04; D.

A. Gillies, '05 ;Bruce Suitherland,'o6.
The representative for '07 to lie

elected next faîl by the Atliletic Com-
mittee.

The duty assigned, to the officers of
this' Club is to promnote interest in
track athletics among tlie students,
and to arrange for the annual sports
which take place one week after
college opens.

The programme for next Faîl lias
been arranged and is as follows:

No. i.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

12.

13.

14.

l'lie old

10 A.M.

Putting 16 lb. shot.
Mile race.
Runniing broad jump.
Throwing hammier.
220 yards race.

2 P. M.

Hop, step and juilip.
1oo yards dash.
Pole vanit,
Haîf-mile race.
Throwing discuis.
Hurdie race.
Ruiiiiing higli jump.
Quarter-mile race.
Team race.
system of giving 1:

has been ietuirned to, and the
for next Fall's gaules will be no

1)

>rizes
rizes
txhi-
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bition iin the library when college
opens.

The points scored by post-mortenis
and post-grads are to be counted with
the freshaien year instead of with.
the senior year. This step is con-
sidered advisable silice it gives the
senior year an unifair advantage to se-
cure the points scored by the post-
mortemis, and these points ouglit to
formn a good nucleus for the freshmen
year.

The advisability of entering the
Inter-Collegiate meet between Varsity
and MeQili was considered. Since
Queen's is at present at liberty to send
representatives and carry off prizes, it
bas been considered advisable, for the
present, to recoinmend sending repre-
sentatives only. If Queeni's wished to

join the Union a team of not less than

eight men and flot more than fifteen
would have to, be sent, but without a
gymnasium it is impossible to get s0
many men inigood training. So tor the
present year at least the Club advises
those nmen who train during the sum-
mer to, specialize in one or two events
and if a higli enough standard has
been reached by any men in the an-
nual sports next fail the Club will
reconimend sending them as repreSefi-
tatives to, the Initer-Collegiate meet at

Montreal. In this way a fèw prizes
miglit be secured which would serve

to pave the way for entering the Inter-
Collegiate track athleties with a full
team. Everybody who has any abili-
ty along the hune of track athletics is
asked to train as much as possible
during the summer. By doing so lie
can secure somne of the prizes or at
least some points for lis year and thus
help the inter-year championship con-

test. J. R. STEWART,

Sec. Track Club.

THE QIJEEN'S SLOGAN.

F OR some years, probably ever
silice Queetn's studenits gathered

together for the first time, there has
been noise-loud, discordant yells as
a general thinig bÀngl( the miost pre-
dominant feature. At the different
football matches this was more notice-
able than anlywhere else the absence
of a uniformu college yell that would
deinonstrate to the uninitiated the
power and enthusiasn of the studelit
body. It was tiot until Oct. 3rd,
i891, that the Aima Mater Society
fornially and gravely appointed a
i"yell" comnmittee. iEarly the next
week the committee met and looking
over the principal yells-or sugges-
tions for yells-their nierits were dis-
cussed fromn the various points of
euphonie discord, power of lnng de-
velopilent anid originality ; but none
were satisfactory. Finially a High-
land slogan was suggested; and
though xnuch doubt was expressed as
to the practicability of this, one of the
conimittee was appointed to look up
différent Gaelic authorities and report.

Among many students whio could
talk the " language of Eden "like
natives Donald Cameron and F. A.
McRae were without doubt more able
to gather together the right words
fromi that Gaelic language than any of

the others. For this reasoil they were

chosen as the advisers of the coin-

mittee.

It took somie little time for them to

understand when interviewed just

what was required, but when they

caught on to the idea they started in

earnestly to arrive at a solution of the

difficulty. More Gaelic was thrown

arounld that eveniflg in their room on

King street than ally comniittee ever
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heard before or ever will hear again
in this city, and though they did their
best there seenied no0 way to work the
thing, tili one of the committee sug-
gested the translation of "Queen's for
ever!" and then the yell of to-day
began with Cameron in "Oil thigli na
Banrigbinn gu brath !"

This was as far as they could go
that evening, and as that part would
flot do alone it was thought one of the
crys of the old clans would be an ac-
ceptable addition, and in that way'
"cha gheill" was decided on as being
part of the yell.

After several meetings the following
was considered to be presexitable:
" Jarg, garmi us, buidhe
011 thigh na Banrighinn gu braigh
Cha gheill! cha gheill ? cia gheill !

On Saturday, Oct. i0, '91i, this was
laid before the A. M. S., discussed,
practised and and finally accepted as
the University yell.

Subsequent experiments led to the
exchanging of the first line to
"Qneen's, Queen's, Qneen's," and on
October 27 th this change was made
official, and therewith the slogan be-
came a fact, and standing the test of
time reniains in that form. to-day.

A STVDENT CONFER.ENCE AT LAKE-
FIELD.ANEW Conference for college men

will be held under the auspices
of the Student Departuient of the In
ternational Conimittee of Vounig Men's
Christian Association at Lakefield,
Ohio, june i9 to 28. This is one of a
series of Conferences which are held
eaci year for the cultivation of the
religions life of students and their
tra ining in the leadership of the Chris-
tian activities of their institutions.

The first of these Conferences was
held at Mount Hermon, Mass., ini the
summer of 1886, upon the invitation
of Mr. D. L,. Moody, and bas since
been ield at Northfield. The West-
eril Conference has been held at Lake
Geneva. Wis., and has s0 increased in
size that it seemed xîecessary to estab-
lish another Conference at a location
between these two points. Similiar
Conferences are held for the South at
Ashville, N. C. and for the Pacifie
Coast at Pacifie Grove, Cal. The
Lakefield Conference will draw dele-
gates from Ontario, Michigan, Chio,
West Virginia and Western Pennsyl-
vania. Platform. meetings will be held
each niorniing at which addresses will
be given by prominient leaders of
Christian thouglit. At seven o'clock
eaci evening, on the lake front, meet-
ings will be held nt which the various
Christian callings needing college men
will be presented. At the platform
and life work meetings the following
speakers will be heard: Rev. Williami
F. McDowell, D. D., Rev. Howard
Agnew johnston, D. D., and Mr.
Robert E. Speer, of New York city ;
Dr. Elniore Harris, of Toronto; Presi-
dent Eniory W. Hunt, of Denison
University; Mr. G. K. Shurtleff, of
Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. Hl. P. Beach
and Mr. Tomi Jays, secretaries of the
Student Volunteer Movement for For-
eign Missions; and Mr. John R. Mott.
secretary of the World's Student Chris-
tian Federation.

Other features of each day are a
Missioxiary Institute for the considera-
tion of the probleins of promoting
missionary life and activity in college,
normal home mission and foreign mis-
sion study classes for the preparation
of leaders of such classes in the col-
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leges, and a conference on the methods

of carrying on the varions phases of

student Young Men's Christian Asso-.

ciation work in college.

Five normal Bible classes will be.
held each day to prepare students to

become leaders of similar cla sses
among their fellow students during

year, Trhe leaders of these classes

will be Mr. N. Wilbur HeIm, of Prini-
ceton University, Dr. Eimore Harris,

Mr. Thornton B. Penfield, of New

York, Prof. Rolin H. Walker of Ohio

University and, Dr. Howaid Agnew

johnston.
The afternoons of the Conf erelice are

devoted to athletics and recreation.

Lakeside affords ample opportunity

forboating,ý swimming and rambling

amonithe rocks, whileathletic grounds

wili be prepared for basebaîl and other

athlectic sports. It is expected that

betweeflioo and 400 students will at-

tend the Conference. Trhe prepara-

tions are beinz conducted by Mr. A.
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LATE SIR OLIVER MOWAT.

O NE by one the great men, who
have figured in the public life of

Canada, are passing away. The last to,
submuit to the effeets ot advanced age
and accident is that distinguisbed
patriot and Christian gentlemian wbom
ail high-minded Canadians revere and
love, Sir Oliver Mowat. Local inter-
est in lis case bas been intense, anîd
local sorrow over bis deathb las been
unduly moved, because here lie began
bis eminent and successful career.
Here the naine of Mowat, beginning
witb a merchant of marked integrity,
and extending through succeeding
generations, is held in great bonor and
respect.

Sir Oliver was early giveni tio poli-
tics, and when a young lawyer partici-
pated in Kingston's campaigns. He
contested the representation of the
city with Sir John Macdonald, when
both were comparatively untried in
political service. Removing to Toronto
Sir Oliver, after serving as an alder-
man, entered parliament and was a
muember of several governinents. He
was one of the fathers of con federa-
tion, and assisted in the inauguration
of conditions which made for the unîty
and peace of the Canadian people.

In 1864 Sir Oliver was made a judge
iii the chancery court, and brouglit to
it that erudition and judgment whicli
were characteristic of all bis public
labaurs. It was a surprise to many
when lie returned to political life in
1872 at tbe caîl of bis party, but it
was a good tbing for Ontario, for
under bis govornuient there was for
many long years an administration of
public affairs whicb commanded tbe
confidence of the electors, and they
gave evidence of it again and again.

Ini 1896, wben the liberals succeeded
to power in the Dominion, Sir Oliver
was called to the governinent and oc-
cupied the office of minister of justice,
but lie held it only a year, and then
accepted the honored place of lieuten-
ant-governor of Ontario. The effect
of two accidents whicb betèll him,
added to the infirmities of old age,
closed bis long and dignified career.

Lookixîg back and contemplating
the work of this man, one is moved to
a sense of gratitude that lie lived and
left bis impress on the turnes. No re-
presentative of the people could have
served thein with more devotion, ear-
nestness and bonesty. His was a coin-
manding intellect, bis a niind wbicb
comprebiended the virtues of passing
events,' bis the judgment which en-
abled bim to act witb clearness, with
courage and decision. ie did flot ini-
trude. bis personality upon the world.
He simply possessed a cornmanding
ability and won on bis nierits the al-
legiance of bis friends.

In due time lie left the scene of bis
many tjiunipbs, in the assembly, to
be succeeded by tbe mien who bad
been bis colleagues and confidants.
His work, however, remained, and it
follows bim and pays tribute to bis
worth. He disappears fromn the stage
as ahl men must do in the lapse of
time, but lie will not be forgotten.
The history of Canada for over forty
years will bear testimony to bis ser-
vice as a legisiator and leader-and
the students of the future, iii scanning
tbe pages to learu of the men who
reacbed distinction in state-craft, will
bave occasion to linger over the naine
of Oliver Mowat, the jurist, philoso-
phier, patriot, premier. It will be
high up in the country's scroll Of
honors.
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Four Specials in Kid Gloves!1
9 75e.- Ladies' one larg~e Pearl button, pique sewn,~/AIIANf 4'~ Pais points in ail modish colors.

$1.-Ladies' 2 PB genuine French Kid in Steacys' Spec

$I.25.-Steacy's Very Specl, every fashionable
color,ýextra v'alue.

$1.35.-Alexandre's every color in three styles, wear guaranteed.

The Students' Laundryman

I-lONG LEE,
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wIll call for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

.-f LOC KETT SI-OESTR
-FOR GOOD BOOTSAT. LOW PRICES

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

W E are not laundry monopohists as

wve are soinetirnes termed, but
we are fast gaining ail the trade of
Kingston, sirnply because our work is

Sthe best and our service the finest.

Try Us Once, That'a Ail 1

The Imperial
Klngston's Flnest Laundry

Cor. Barrie & Prince&& Ste.

F.."J. McARTHUR. MANAGERa.

PANTU PREASCO FREE.

Young Man

The day of cheàp. i.surance

will be past for you in a few

years. Why not write for rates

to-day to one of Canada's strong-

est companies.

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Head office, Toronto

Hi. J. FOIK, Representtve, Kingston, Ont,
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SFASMIONABLE TAILORING
".6 We lead in Fashion and Prices.
&3M The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

~1Ô ~Fuit Dress Suits a Speciaîty.

~ C RRO L CO, ~ Mrchant 230 Prness
CAR OL CO TIos Sre

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $i.000,000.00

Reserve Fund - - 85o,000.00

Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. lnterest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

Short order vwork a speciaIsy MeaIs as ail hours.

The -Delicatessen
Restaulara nt

Lunch and DIning Rooms
Opp. Spangenberg's, Jeweller, 2 doors from

King Street. Princess St.
K<INGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3.00. Gosd until useri.

w. J. STINSON. Prop.

james Reid
Cbg Leading Ibndertaker and

Vurniture Wfliaufrer
EStablisbed 1854

T. H. FEIRGUSON
(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

Cs dce ert heC A TE RIiNu perona'.,.le Sup ervisiîon
T0OAT HOMES &PARTIES MR, F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GRAND

OPERA lOUSIE

Ihursday, Aprîl 9th
The Great

Musical Comedy

Floradora
Beautiful Scenery and a

Chorus of 70 people.

lAI ~Jeweiry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-w .C oa c quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and class
la I s Co tes Pins; any year pin inade to order; '04 Pins

n ow iii stock. Watermnan's Ideal FoUflain Pens, " etc.
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+1 LAIDLAW
SENGRAVING

COM PANY

IILLUSTRATOPS 1

HAFOIC ECHING4

4. AND

+ COMMERCIAL
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL

+ PROCESSES

+ 38J King St. West,
Hamilton, Ont., Canada.

........ 1c>.+>4 ...

Boys! Have You Tried

MILO
MANUFACTUISED RY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRiNTINO!1
Paor Queetn's lJriv'er5:ity 5tuderit5 a

Sptcialty

Jackson
190 Wellington7 5t.

prlnfer

The Vast Army of

Dip-no-mores

kterm
Ideal
iunta-.
Pen

V LE.Waterman Co
173 BroadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane.londe

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL MUSICAL 0ON
KINOS EASY
,OF MERCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESSSTREET,KINGSTON,ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEX[ BOOKS
Students wil

1 save money by buying thlir Text

Books, Eixercise and Note Books, et the C'orner

Bookstore. A cornplete stock of Text Books in ail

years aiid departfllents Of studY. Fouintain Pens

from j5O. tO, ý3. College note paper with crest and

enVelopes to match.

v. NIBETThe CornerF. NiBET9Bookstore.

Pplfone 485 1 Corner princess and Wellington Street».
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CNe Stone Iwetod
.1,1 a system of exercise which requires

.. no apparatus, and only io to 2o -in-
utes time each day, in your own room, juatj
before retiring. Dûes not overtaX the
heart. Systematically follow our instruc-
tions and we promise you a fine, strong,
well-developed physique, and good h eaIth.
Ail ages- 5 to 85 years-are alike benefited.
WOM EN receive as much benefit from The
Stone Met hod as men. We are the oniy
instructors of prominence who pay seca
attention to instruction of women and chil-
dren. Mr.. Ellen Walker, who bas charge
of this department, has had an extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens sud answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters ;-Mrs. Ellesi Walker. care
The Stone School."

-_,> 24-Page Booidet FREE ~
wit photos fron lifs

WE have prepared one for nien an d one
*. for women, which contain many

photos from life, showing what others have
accomplished by The Stone Method, and
what you may accomplish if you will. We
are glad to send them FIEE.

cIe stone scbooi or' bphsical
Culture.

1785 masonic Cemple, Chicago.

Use Taylor'a Lettuce Cream for chapped
hands. Our New York Chocolates are
always fresh. They are the best.
DISPENSING AND HIGH-ÇLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor's The Students' Drug Store
1'24 PRINESS STRET, Soccessor to E. 0. Mitchel

11omin0n copa
photo Engra,>ers

9j Adelaide St. East. Coronto
(Snowden Obambers) F'. WATTS, Mgr.

B3ritish ~imeicafl DOWI and
boteI fronteflac

Kingstonl, ont.

RATES, $2 To $3 E. MCINTYRE, Mu,,

THE STUDENTs' TAILOR
Seo bis Goods and get bis Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T. LAMBERT, Merchat3a

North American Life
Nort AmeicanLife, it, large sur-

plus, its handsomne dividends, its liberal poli-
cies, and its promptness ini paying ail legiti-
mate dlaims, make ita most desirable comnpany
for both agents andi policy holders. Students
who either require assurance or who ar-e look-
ing for profitable employment during tise hol-
idays, will do well to write to the North Arn-
encean Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.,
West, Toronto. J J. H-ARPELL, B.A.

SPECIAL REPREBKIAS E

Breck & Halliday

1 Electrical Contractors I
Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

,KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largeat 8porting Gonds Store in Canada.

Footballs, ootball Jackets, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Head Harness, Suafiensorles.
Clubs Outfltted. Estimates and prices furnlshed.

K ETCHU M & Co. 104&10 13NKBRBE
OTTAWA.

N.B.-Catalogue of FaIt and Wlnter Sportlng Gouds

about ready. Send a post card for one.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repairing Proniptly Attended To.

PRINCESS ST. opposir mossue Dsus Sron£

PATTERSON & HEWAIRD
Sfln aNRVESDflR~~SIGN MAKERS AND

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West Wellington St., Toronto, Canada

J. HISCOCK,,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.
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fAs Reqardls Fir)aioces
The sale of Kilburn Stereoscopic Views affords the most Lucrative
Pleasant and Popular vacation employment among "Queen's" students.
Goods appeal to the educated and uneducated ; are sold in quantities
suitable to the purchasing ability of rich and poor.

Exclusive Territory, Flexible Delivery, Quick-Large Returns and
Businesslike Methods ail combine to explain the fact that more Uni-
versity men handle our goods than engage in ail other lines combined.

L. J. T hominas, Agent Kllborn Vlews & SatUrn 'SCOPeS.
950, 52 & 54 BAY STR[ET, TORONTO.

D)EPART'MENTF 0F CROWN LADS
. - ONTARIO. - «'

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Mining, Lumbeig
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

SOMMISSIONO RO N LADSHON. E. J. DAVIS RTFORONDS
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Educational Deparinient Calendar
Jan uary: 

)Vi. Niiw VEAR'S 1A.
By-laws for establishing and withdrawal
ofunion of l'un'icipalities for H igh School
purposes to take effect.

,5. High, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers' reports to Departmient

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trustees.

Polling day for trustees iii Publie and
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment of High School Trustees by
Municipal Councils.

13. Clerk of Municipality to be notified by
Separate School Supporters~ of their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities and
towns, to Department duc.

Nanies and addrcsses of Public School
Trustees and Teachers to be sent to
Township Clerk and Inspector.

15j. Trustees' annual Reports to Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportionment
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and towns separated from the couinty,
te Department, due.

Annual Reports of Kindergarten attend-
ance, te Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, te
Department, dite.

20. Provincial Normal Schoo]s open (First
Session).

2 1. First meeting cf Public School Boards in
cities, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointment of Hîgli School Trustees by
County Councils.

FetMruary:
4. First meeting cf High School Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, te Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from Highi School Boards,

te, Department, due.
Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-

ciations, to Departinent, due.
Separate School Supporters to noîify

Municipal Clerk.

Marc .-
31, Night Schools close (Session 1902- 1903)-

April:
i . Returns by Clerks of counties, cities,, etc.

cf population, to Department, due.
9. Highi Schools, second term, and Puîblic

and Separate Schools close.
,o. GOOD FRIDAY.

13. EASTER MONDAY.

14. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educatiîî,
Association at Toronto.

15. Reports on Nighit SchooIs due, (Session1
1902- 1903).

AMI GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Speciai Rates te Cricket, Lacrosse,' Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and oth elr rgan-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Ch rist-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

91VFor full informnation apply te

J.KPHIANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

After

G. T. BELL,
tien. Pass. and

Tricket Agt., Montreal.

The
Exams.

Then cornes Home and Friends

Better take hot-ne oune
of our China Tea Sets
at $2.98 and tipwarcls
or 'an extra fille 97
piece Serni Porcelain
Dinner Set worth $15,

that we are selling at
$9.7o. It wilI please
mother.

yet8ra bobtiîîedfrorn thie Corswell 1' ti;

Cornpany, No. 30 Arlelaide Street, E., l'rno ' i. >..DOatî,,a xî rîtO rIPe /or>pS FAIR ~
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Trhis Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Inivested Funds, - - $8, 200,000.00.
Annual Income, - - - 1,700,000.00.

Clainis paid during i901, - - 550,000.00.

Elndowrnents snatured and paid i901, i00,000.00.

lu ia years the Preinium income lias increased $5oo,ooo.oo and the in-
vested 1unds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Government for the se-
curity of Caniadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive
up-to-date company ,paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business iii Canada. Nearly $5.000,0
ooo.oci of new business is written aunually.

PRUDENT -- PROSPEROUS - PROGRESSIVE

Head Office; COMPANY'5 BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairmafl Canadian Board. B. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Ohairman.
Directors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., H. Stikernan, Esq., Charles M. Maya, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. MilI. & Ounnnlnghamn,-Generai Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-ThsI year, 1902, will be the close of the Quinquennium.

Thie IRathbun
Company

DESEROrNTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shin2gles, Posts.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON %r»EN'I*

The Bay Of Quinte

RaiIway
New Short Ilne for Tweed, Napance,

Deseronto and ail local points.

TriEin leaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

Engîne
Catalogue

Our new Engine Catalogue contains con-

siderable information of interest to steam

users as well as a description of the Robb-

Armstrong Engine.

A copy will be sent ta anyone on request.

Robb [nqîneerin,9
COMYany, Limited.'

AMH[RST, N. S.
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A74fl E'I.d~ ( pper and Lower School. Separate Junior Resi-

ST. NDR=W' CO LEC dence. Boys prepared for Unreersities and Business.

Residential and Day School for Boys. TORONTO Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M. A., Principal.

SI. MIARGAR[I'S COLL[6E
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCflOOL fOR GIRLS

A Frull Acedemic Cours.
4 A Full Musical Course.

A Full Art Course.
A Foul Elocution Course.

A Foul Oomestic Science Course.

A Ful Course in Physica Cultore.

Speclal Facilities fer the Study of Music.

Studens prepare for University Examination In Msiec.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.
Lady Principal. Dlrector.

AND MUSICAL
mu ic INSTRUMENTS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Before Buying aýGuitar, Mandollflr Banjo, Violin, Fisute, Cornet or any otites Musical Inetrumsnent

EXAMINE THE " IMPERIALS -

They Bre the Dest Madle. Every Instrument G'uaranteed.

If yoosr dealer don't carry thern write us direct. Try the Imuperial Strings for ail strfnged ntrumente.

WHALEY, ROYCE & COB
WIN NI PEG, M AN. (Catalogues on Application.) TORONTO, ONT.

A. W WINNETT, L.D.S,, D.D.S.

Pouf Graduafe nr Crown and Bridgework.

Denta Sureon.PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

29 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. 
Over Johnsfoo's Jewelry Store
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F TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Afflliated whth Toronto andi TrinitY IJniversifles.
THE] i EQUII'NIENI' AN! M FCIJAIE
ANI) SIIN(.iNV FACtA l''I)N CANADA.

NI''FCI. IAST N . I N leVI. V DEP lAil iiiJ'N1.

SCHOOL OJF LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION
Mrs. Inez Nicholson-Cutter, Principal.

Oratory, l'hyi.cal Culture, Pedagogy,
CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Established 1844. Telephone 347

SPANGENBURG,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order. College

Crest Pins, College Crest Cuif Links,
Watermnas's ideal1 Fountain Pens.

IfWehes repaired and aîijusted Diamiowd Setting
by skiilcd workilian. dfille Eiifiravi)ig

ESTABLISHED 1853.

on 6.0001 & SON i
+ DOCTORS'

SBRASS PLATE
SIOINS+

Also RUBY GLASS SIGNS +
_+

21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST +

Do you 6;raduîlte
this Spring ? If so, we are prepared to
Hood or Gown you on short notice. We
have in stock, made up specially for 1903,
Graduates' M.A. H-oodis, B.A. Hoods,
M.D. Hoods, B.Sc. Hoods. Other de-
grees made in a hurry, simply at the
cost of time and material.

Crumldey BrOS., 13 -'3 PRINCESS ST.

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of M1unicipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Companies,
Synods. Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the miles and usages of Parliament
that govern public asseroblies in Canada,
byj .G. Bourinot, C.M G., LL.D., DC.L.,
D.L., Clerk of the H of C. Price, cloth
$3 00 ; hf-cf. $3.75, or -Citizen's Edition,"-
omitting only the portion that reters to
Municipal Councils and Church Synods.
Boards 5oc., Cloth $i.oo. Just the book for
literary societies For sale by boolusellers,
or address

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

SM O -

PauI's Special Mixture
lOc. PE-P, pACKRAQE.

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS 50c. per ý lb.

Smoke ' STUDENT " Cigar
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.

flote Rand lpb KNGSTON. ONT.-hot l Ra dolp J. . -Randolvph,Prop.

Steamn Heated tkiroughou and Perfectiy Lighred.
Rates accordinglo Location. Modern Sample Rooms,
n the Centre of Business. NE 'E 'ek

R. E. SPARKS, D.DS., L.D.S., M.D,
SEN TIST

Spacial attenitios paid to
Or1 Deformities

2%Princess Street
Kingston, Ont

Francis H. ChrysIer, K.C. C. J. R. Bethune Frank B. Prsctot

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parliamentsry, Suprerme Court and Oepartmental Agents
CabI< Address, "CH RYSLER "

119, 120 CEN RAL -CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

TolopIrone 453 Office :89 Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.
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I Boys Prepared for the Univorsitien"HIICR FI"ACA EM deiliaryounde aond Bouos nd"HILCROF " AC DEMY IdMiiitroe oe and Busind

KINGSTON, ONT. Indlividual Attention.

A RÉIDETIALandDAY CHOL FO BO S Snd for Caiendar to
A R[ID[TIA an DAYSCNOL OR OYSREV. T. . û[OV[R, B.A., Principal.

ALI, WEAR

50 Years in Kingston. YOU TRY THEM.

GANONG'S
G. B. Chocolates

THE FINEST MADE.

CREAMS, BON-BONS, ETC.. PUT UP
TO SUIT AT

A. J. REES, I6 Teletho: S..

W. J. BAKER, Prince2sstreet,

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE 0F

lmported and Doniestlc Cigars, To-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MIOTEL.

0. G. JOHN!STON, FLORIST.
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exiporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPEOIALTIES: Cice Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

anthemilms, Wedding B2uqets, Floral Deisigna
and Floral Baskets tg. Up-to-Dat.tl.
Consrvatry.Head of johoston St. 'Ph one 235.

City Branch, 336 King St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Best drivers In the city. First-ciass turnouts for
Weddings and EuneraIs. Special attention Siven to
Pic-oic and Pleasure Parties.
Phone 316. OffIce-2 90 Prîncess SI., ](10fi8t0.

T. C. WILSON, LIYERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Horses and Carniages and ail kinds of rIgs ready on
the shortest notice. Cabs to ail trains and Boats.
Baggage transferred to anY place. Nigbt man aI-

wa~s o handTELEPH.ONE 291.

HATS
FURS

IClark Wright & SonwSteet
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M,[
UJNIV[RSITY

BOOK
STORE

RUGLOW&CO.
BOOKISELLERS

1MTERS and Publishers of Text Books usçd in
Quen's University. Extra Murai Students can rely

on having theïr orders carefully and promptly niailed
Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. .a9 .9 e a .a

R. U LOV 8~ Q*~ 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

Dress Suits
Sa zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

£ivinlgstonl Bros, alr

H EN DE Rs
75, 77 and 79

Broclc Slrect

O-N
Invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect hi~
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUI

s work.
NO. 90 PRINCESS STREET

H AIS T'2 %WelntnSretFuH
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QUEEN'S AND THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
D

NF who is a graduate both of

SQuleen's and of Oxford finds
it bard to speak impartially
on the subject of Queen's
and the iRhodes Seholar-
ships. Shall I sing the glor-

les of my ald-world MotherP

1 lay.mvself open ta the charge of self-

conceit, and to the stili more odiaus ac-

cusation of suggesting her superioritv

to Queen's. Shail I dispraise her?

Complain that she is not up-to-date.

dlub her "the Opera bouffe among uni-

versities? 1 ain justly accused of in-

gratitude, at once calluw ami uinfilial.

Even ta attempt a judicial estimate iq

ta l)e called wanting in natural affec-

tion ta aile, if îiot ta bath, of those

whomn I hold vcry (lear.

Upon what callings do the pick of

the gradtiates of English universities

enter, in the old warld? Thase whase

l)rivate means are sufficient take'up the

opulent semi-feudal life of countrv

gentlemen, and devote themselves ta

relievîng the (istresses af the couintryv

side; in later life tbey form one of the

mast valuable elements in both houses

<of palanet Of such a class Canada

is almost destitute. Our hest example

is perhaps The Hon. Sidney Fisher.

who, however, is rather sui generis

than a dlistinctive type in Canadian

public life. Very many enter ane of

the tweflty-tw() C01leges in O xford, or

of the nineteen in Cambridgc, as Fel-

lows, Tutors or Lecturers, at once ta

1 )ssess-evenl ini these (lays of dimnin-

ishing land values-an easy and cul-

tured existence, inspiring and ennob-

ling work, and ample time for carrying

on original reading and research.

Conipared ta the Fellowships

vearly offeriiig in Oxford alone,

haow meagre is the niber of corres-

panding academie positions with ns.

TPhe Home and Inidian Civil Services

affer yearly ta free competition some

1.20 positions, of which at least forty

are won bv Oxonians; in Canada one

of these avenues is wanting, and the

career off ered hy aur Home Civil Ser-

vice is sa diff erent f rom that in Britain

that it need not be further considered.

Journalism, the diplomatic service.

student interpreterships, the armny, are,

other fields which we in Canada arePl

most wholly unable ta offer. Law and

the cburch-and ta a less extent medi-

cine-afford mnch the same scope in

Britain as in Canada, and the Rhodes'

scholar who returns to his native land

will be under the disadvantage of corn-

peting on equal terms with those soma

years his juniors. Thus, many open-

ings for university men in Britain are

wholly absent in Canada, wÉile for

others the Oxford course retards a
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man several years in the race of life.
no small drawback in these
days of burry and stress. This
suggests the more general disad-
vantages caused by the characteristic.
qualities of Oxford life, tbe spacionis
generous existence of an Fnglisb gen-
tleman, wbose word is bis bond, whoýse
wbole cbaracter is sattnrated with that
noble credulity which. Thucv-
(li(lC consi(lerC(l so important an
ingredient in true manlincss, that
hospitalitx in which, as lias l)Ccn said,
"Everything but mnonev is free, and
you'vc only got to ask the next man
for that." Snicb a mail returning Io
Canada may, as Goldwin Smitb aptly
says, work bard, but be will neyer bar-
gain bard. His coequals in Canada are
ahcad of bim in the material race of
life, are barder and more aggressive
than bimself; bis very excellences unfit
bim for tbe strtîggle; and bis dissatis-
faction will draw material on tbe one
band from the superior financial pro-
gress and selfsatisfaction of bis old
playmates, and on the other band bear-
ing of tbe imperial careers of tbose
wbo in tbe glad Oxford days were not
a wbit stiperior to bimself. There is
more tban one man in Canada whomn
an ol(l-world training bas done more
to despirit than to arouse. Ail tbis is
on the assumption tbat he retturns to
Canada, but oiie of tbe cbief objections
to the Rhiodes' Scholarships is that so
mianv of our rno-st promising graduates
niay be (lrawn away liy tbe allurements
of the older anI more culttnred civil-
isation, andl bc lost to tbeir native land.
We ]ose too mianv as it is, botb to Bri-
tain and to the' UJnited States; the
Rhodes' hequest adds to our danger of
sbaring a fate analogonis to that of
Portugal, wbicb in the sixteeîitb and,

seventeenth centuries sent so many of
ber best and bravest to mile ber colon-
ies tbat tbe motber-conntry feIl into
decay.

That tbe course at Oxford lieed not
unfit a man for practical life Rbodes is
birnself a striking example; but tbis
itself brings ont tbe curions trutb tbat
the Rhodles' scbýolars are likely to be
vei v different from tbose wbom tbe
pionis founider bad in mind. Rbodes
was hiniseif a votb wbenl at Oxford."
and while lie became satnirated witb its
atmosplhere of architectural cbarm and
h';storic association, lic was in no sense
a scbolar, or one wbo attacbed exces-
sive importance to scbolarsbip. Tbe
Union, the College Debating Society,
the river, tbe playing fields-tbese
wvere tbe arenas on wvbicb be seems to
bave boped that bis candidates wonld
jostle witb their bome-born bretbren.
The tbree years limit wbicb. be imposed
looks very mucb as if be bad expectedl
tbem to take tbe Pass course, trie direct
e(lncational valuie of wbicb is little, if
at aIl, bigher tban tbat of a Pass de-
gree in Toronto or Queen's. 'Rnt Dr.
Parkin and the trtistees bave driveni
several coaches and( six tbrough tbe
will already, and the colonies, avid
of distinction, and eag-er to slîare in the
ecîncational treasuires of tbe 01(1 worl(l.
bave in most cases decided to send men
of more matuire years, and tbe trilstees
bave obtained special permission for
them to dIo so from- the tiniversit v au-
thorities. The average age of the Brit-
ish fresbman is eigbteen to twenty; at
mnany of the colleges ail over
twenty-one must obtain special permis-
sion to enter; wbereas Dalhousie bas
set the age limit of Rbodes' scbolars at
twelnty-five, and Toronto University at
twenty-six, with a minimum qualifica-
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tion of two years standing in a Can-
adian university. They are probably
wise in so doing; for various reasons
the Canadian of twentv-one, while
superior in natuiral sagacity and versa-
tilitv to hi s Englisli b:other of tie saine
age, is in scholarship inferior to the
British public school boy of eighteen:
callow.votuths wvotld he little likely to
do their country bonour, and wotnld in
all probability develop into second rate
Englishm-en, of wlhoni we have a suffi-
ciently lilentiful crop ini Canada aI-
ready. But the difficulties entailed by
this adlvanced age-limnit must not be
overlooked, especially those which
mnlst be faced by the candidate when
he returns to bis own ]and.

1 have felt it my dutv to state at

some length certain objections, to this
l)equest, as thev have hitherto heci al-
most unheard in the choruis of admnir-
ation ; but even as Angustine, after
pronotincing snicb an encomniinm on vir-
gînity as made the hearer recaîl Hy-
pathia herself, snddenîy changed bis
toue and delivered such an euilogy on
married life as was neyer heard from
Jew or G;entile 1)eforé,so 1 ilow turn to
the pleasanter task of painting the ad-
vantages to Canada of this great en-
dowment, advantages compared to
which its drawbacks sink into insigni-
ficance.

'What are the chief dangers from
whichi our country is suffering? In

poIitics fromn a mediocrity which some-
times takes the form of the politician-
iiwith bis ear to the ground," some-

tir-nes of the clever schemer who is "on
the make," somnetimes of the generons
but untrained and impulsive visionary

who is at the mercy of any fad which
commends itself to bis emotions; in
business from a spirit of materialism

born of new found prosperity and the
sudden realisation of a great inherit-
ance, which takes the form of love,
sometimes of com fort and material
ease, sometimes of money, at flrst as a
nieans, but afterwards as an end i

itself ; a feeling that everything can be
estirnated inl coin of the realmn, a Nv'or -

ship of the alinighty dollar, sucb as
bas cliaracterised the United States for

the past cen1tury,, but fromn which, as

they grow oldler, thev are beginning
to emerge. What a chance for Canada
to produce one or two men whose spir-
its Oxford can touch to, finer issues.
whose truc Canadian metal she can
forge inito a l)raiid of shining steel, as

strong as the weapon welded uipon our
native stithies, and far more finely
tempered! What better environment

to produce a statesman of sane enthus-
iasm, wide vision, and incorruptible
purpose, than the universitv which for

a thouisand vears has been the Alma
Mater of heroic hearts, whose vervr

stones are cloquent of statesmen, of

seholars and of martyrs, in whose

streets are meeting to-day those who,

in after years are destined to sway

'the Mother of Parliamients,' those who
yearly go ont to fight famine and
plague in India, or to give peace and
prosperit * to the Fellaheen, those

whose wisdom. and scholarship have

made Political Economy no longer

"the Dism-al Science," but the truc

study for a11 who would goverui "a

nation of prophets, of sages, andl of
Nvortliiès." WVhat if a few are lost to

Canada? ?3etter a hnndred lost if one
such he, won. Consider what suich a

man might be worth to the Presbyter-

ian church. In 1853 four students

went from the couinty of Pictoul to

Glasgow Ulniversity to, study for the
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ministry. At the conclusion of their
studies ail1 returned ta their native
land. One served bis Master, un-
Ikiovn save ta is native county, in
a quiet parisb on the East River of
Pictou, and went years ago, to his re-
ward; two returned ta Britain ta
occnpy lbonourable positions in tbe
Cburcli of Scotland; tbe fourth wvas
George Monro Grant, and wbat bis
British training did for bim, and what
he did for Canada, students of Queen's
dIo not need ta be told. 0f tbree
friends, who in the early sixties had
roomns in commun in. Edinburgh, one
xvas D. J. Macdonnell, another D. M.
Gordon. Thus even wben the pros-
pects of Canada were far poorer than
they are to-day, our Canadian lads
came back; aur preciaus ointment was
Pýo- pou re( out in vain. ( ;reatlx' as shie
bas gained, the church is beginning to
flnd tbat she bas lost somewhat in re-
lying entirely uipon a bomne-trained
ministry. If the Rhodes' Scholarships
cati give tis sanie sticb mcxi as thlese,
we shall fot too closely cotunt the cost.
These men were trained in Scottisb
Universities, but the influence of Glas-
gow or Edinburgb and Oxford on thie
best minds is not dissimilar. Inferior
in apparatus for, and metbods of, re-
searcb ta Germany, making littie at-
tempt ta compete in Applied Science
with Corneli or McGill, tbey have on
tbe best minds a stimullative influence
whicb may be called dynamic, awak-

ing a sane and many-sided zeal for cul-
turc wbich cannot be over-valued.
Certain defects tbere are even in the

literary training of Oxford; a ten-
dency ta produce doctrinaires, ta im-
plant an intellectual arrogance wbicb
scorns the wtrk-a-day world of com-
promise and make-shift and second-

best, a contempt for 'the dirty facts'
which bas spoiled muchi of the work of
the greatest living master of English
prose style, Goldwin Smith. Against
this tendency we may count native
Canadian common sense to be a suffi-
cient propbylactic. Our danger lies
rather in the opposite direction, in an
inability to see anytbing but our pres-
ent material surrouindings, in a ramn-
pant Philistinism, ignorant of the past,
and oblivious of the future. To sucb
a spirit an Oxford training is the best
possible antidote.

Other objections may lie more brief-
ly (lisniissed. There'are pessimists in
Canada w~ho neyer moved twentv miles
from their native village; the man
Oxford spoils xxould probably liave
b)en a grumibler whcrever trained.
And have 1 not been unjust ta those
who do nlot return in satying that theyv
are lost ta us? Britain needs ta learn
of uis as well as we from ber; just as
those who return will gradually render
less offensive our narrow provincial-
ism, s0 those wba remain will do much
ta break down the still more crass in-
stlarity of the BrIton. To share aur
best witb the Motber-land, ta promote
the spirit of inter-Imperial knowledge,
an(l charity, is not ta impoverish aur-
selves but ta, enricb both. Is Lord
Stratlheola Iost ta Canada, o)r Sir
Gilhert Parker-, or Charles R~oberts?
Of the three Edinburgh friends whom
I mentianed, the third was the Rev. C.
M. Grant af Dundee, and many a Scot
in Canada ,giving ta ber service the
glary of bis manbood, finding on aur
broad prairies tbe scope for bif- Scot-
tisb entbulsiasni wbich was denied bim
at home, knows wbence came the kind-
ly word wbich spurred bim an, and the
more material belp which made bis
journey possible.
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The Rhodes' Scholarships will not
inauigurate the millenium, either in ed-
ucation, society, or politics. It may
be doubted whether to the individtual
holder they xvill bring greater happi-
ness than if he had neyer seen the
banks of Isis, or lîeard the bell swing
slowly from Tom Tower. But they
will enrich our best minds with the
Lest that England has to offer; thev
will train leaders in e(lucation, in poli-
tics, and in economics, whose influecice
will broaden downwards till even
mediocrity itself is touched to some
faint zeal for higher things; for in eci-
uication, says Plato, we must begin our
buildinig at the top. They wiil in-
crease our knowledge of the great
Motlier-land, anîd if soire seni Jost to
Canada, we will take com fort, know-
ing that they are not lost, but given by
us to play their part, on a wider stage.

in the deveiopment of those ideals of

freedom, peace, and justice uipon earth.

for the advancement of which the
Britisli Emire is, ti(ler (God, thie
greatest mfodeCrn i istruliiett.

WV. L, GRANT.

REPORT 0F THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F

QUEENS COLLEGE LADIES'
RESIDENCE.

T I-E animal meeting of the Wo-
man's Residence Association was

held at the Residence on April 23rd,

the IPresident Mrs.. J. Macgillivray in

the chair. Aiter the reading of the
inlutes, the secretary and treasuirer

l)resented their reports, which were
flost encoiîraging. In spite of a (le-
crease in the înumber of resident girls,

Owing to sickness during the epidemnic

in February, the house lias been self-
supporting andi there is a considerable
balance in the bank from the general
fulnd, which includes subscriptions,
fees andi taxes rernitted. This is liot
sufficient, however, to buv sorne neces-
sary furniture and to pay for the rent
of the house through the summer
miontlis. To do0 the latter an effort is

be , ng miade to relit the lionse fuirnisli-
C(l.

Tlhe boardi of M1lanagenient have ac-
cepted with regret the resignation of
Miss Drummond as lîead of the lîouse,
and thev are now looking for some one
to take lier place.

AIl the girls at present ini the resi-
dence who intend returning to Col-
lege have already taken rooms, leav-
ing accommodation for mune.

After sorne routine business and the
election of a new Board of Manage-
ment, Principal Gordon was kind en-
ough to give a short address. Tihe
two points wliichlihe emliliasize(l werc
(lst) that any special efforts which
were mnade for the Residence girls,
should be exten(le( to aIl the womn
students ;(2nd) that the principle of
individual liberty shotîld not be inter-
fered with in the Residence. The
great aim siouîld be to impress on the
students the responsibility which
cornes with this liberty, antd to, make
them sel f .governing.

On Mondav the Board of Manage-
ment met and elect ed the following 'of-
ficers :-President, Mrs' J. Macgilli-
vray; lst vice-presi(lent, Miss A. Fow-
1cr; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. J. Mar-

shall; corresp)onding secretary, M rs.
(Goodwin; recording secrctary, Miss

Mowat; treasurer, Miss 13rown.
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EDITORIÂL NO4TES.

The credit of editing the Convoca-
tion number of the' JOURNAL 15 due to

Mr. Stuart Poison. Mr. Poison gen-

erously undertook to relieve us of a

large share of the work in connection
with this number, and' we appreciate
bis kindness in thuls giving us the ben-
efit of bis weli-known business and
literary ability.

A few numbers ago the JOURNAL

published an editoriai on Greek-letter
societies, an editorial which was fav-
orabiy received and commented upon

by several coliege papers. And now
cornes word of a Greek-ietter society
estabiished in connection with

Queens, or at least a chapter or para-
grapli or sornething of the kind.. The
installing officers hailed fromn New

York and Canton. The attitude of
the JOURNAL towards the innovation

ini question is already known, and
space forbids re-stating it here. We
cannot but feci that the Greek-letter

departure looks a littie like running

to seed, yet indications are not waflt-

iug that the saless brauîches ani îlrv
leaves xviii make but an ilionISpicl(im1s

showing amidst the vigorous, over-

topping growtli of Our dcîuocratic in-

stitutions.

With this mnmber of the JOLTRIN L

the etlitors for 1902-03 retire fromn
their (lItdes. The Ieave-taking prob-
abiy cails for a few parting words,
though it would be rnuch casier to
turn away from our old friend witii
out any harroxving of the cieeps of
feeling; it is so hard to say just the'
right thing at parting, to express ap-
propriately anti with proper reserve
the essential features of the situation.
fhe vaiedictorians, who both public-
ly and privateiy declared it to be no
easy task to disentangie frorn the
mass of use and wont those elements
which are truly characteristie of the
road one has travelled, will fully sulp-
port this view of our present duty.

It wouid be ungracious andI un-

grateful on the part of the editors to
congratuilate thernselves upon having

completed the termn of their associa-
iton with the JOURNAL. The JOUR-

NAL is flot the minotaur it is some-
times represented to be, devouring
the regulation number of youths and
maidens every year. On the con-
trary the JOURNAL is a rather amiable
terror when one gets close to it, just
menacing enough to keep one iii a

state of healthy seriousness, an excel-

lent sedative to the effervescences of

youth. (As our reputation for Eng-
lish is already made, whether for bet-

ter or worse, we are not going to
prune our figures of speech in'these

closing paragraphs.) There are
other compensations, but as we do not

wish to be under a too heavy debt of
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gratitudle for the honour of e<iting
the JouHNAL, we refrain froin men-
tioning these.

No, the JOURNAL is not a modern
Shylock, clemanding a full pound of
flesh. It is trule the editors have lost
weighit, but the causes are special ani
private-the ravages of fever, the
strenuiosities of life in St. Andrew's
College, and much exercise at the
oars while celebrating our friends'
happiness. The main thing in editor-

i work is to get sorneone else to (10
the writing. A good editoriai maxim
is "Do nothing to-day which you can

get another to do to-morrow.' A
wise application of this mule and a flot
too cavernous waste-basket wili go a
long way towards lightening mater-
ially an otherwise heavy burden.

At a certain Aima Mater meeting
the question was asked whether the
JOURNAL was now to be made a col-

lege paper. As this insinuation was

made during the heat of an election,

we took it as a canvassing expedient
rather than a serious criticism. This
complacency may not have been justi-

fied by the general estimate. How-
ever, we can oniy say that there has

been no intention on our part to serve
the interests of a special constituency.
If the JOURNAL has not represented
with a reasonable approacli to fairness

and adequacy ai sides of collýege life

and ail faculties, it is indeed a serions

defect, and the editors acknowledge

their fanit. But at ail events an hon-

est effort was made to be fair, to

make the JOURNAL thoroughly repre-

sentative, to criticize without prejui-

dice, to encourage without partizan-

ship. If any think otherwise we bear

~RSITY JOURNAL.

thern no malice, nor shall we take any
furthem steps to lead themn to regard
the work that has been (lone in a lighit
more favourable to ourselves.

We cannot forbear expressing our
appreciation of the help we. have rc-
ceive(l from m-any quarters. 'Ne
gratefully acknowledge a numiber of
contributions fromn the pens of profes-
sors; and we also wish ta thank mem-
bers of the Faculty for the kind en-
couragement and moral support they
have invamiably given us in aur work.
Arnang the students we have found
the same encouragement and support.
Unly seldom. bas it occurred that a
student lias feit compelled to withhalcl
a favour or shown meluctance in help-
ing to make the JOURNAL a success.

We beg that ail wiil accept our heamty
thanks, and feel assured that evemy
kindness lias been appreciated. Re-
garding the work of the editors of the
varions departments, we must leave
it, like our own, to the judgment of
our readers. Personaliy, we have
found the members of the metiring
staff very agreeable and capable per-
sons, and it is not without a distinct
feeling of regret that we sever our of-
ficiai connection with them. Withot
their co-operation and active interest
the JOURNAL couid not have been edit-
ed at all; and their unfaiiing coumtesy
and good judgment have aided not a
littie in heiping us over many rough
places.

It is perhaps almost unnecessary ta
say that we extend congratulations ta
the new editors. We also wish them
bon voyage in piloting the JOURNAL

through the session of 1903-04. May
they corne into port with flying col-
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ours, ani withl the sninshine of a gond
repuitation over ail. WCe believe tbc
JOURNAL is ini safe bauds, an(i being
loyally supported b)' the growing con-
stittnency of Qileeri's, wili reach li ~t
and take possession of territory hith-
erto unexpiored and uunworked. This
is niot the place for suggestions, and
we leave ail discussions of possible
changes and in2provernents to tbe (lis-
cretioti of the editors-eiect. WVe trust
that the saine conrtesy aucd consider-
atian will lie extencled to thern as we
ourselves bave cnjoyed. Experience
lias taught us tliat the -College paper
cannot be made a representative or
suiccessfui publication without a wide
and loyal support; and it is aiso worth
rememberiug that witbout sncb sup-
port, the position of editor is anything
but an enviable one.

It is due ta, our publishers ta say
that their work hias been inivariabiy
satisfactory. Moreover, the relations
between their affable and thoroughl,,
capable forernan, Mr. Hanson, aud
the JOURNAL representatives, have
been of the pleasantest character. If
the College paper during the past ses-
sion bas possessed brightness and
readableness, a considerable par-t of
these qualities is to be attributed 1,L
the -good work done in the Whig
roams under the combined direction
of Mr. Hanson and our own Manag-
ing Editor, whose fine judgment and
readiness of resource are beyond al
Praise.

The many readers of the journal will
read with great pleasure the appoint-
Mient of Dr. Fred. McKeivey Bell, the
1Editar for Medicine, as a Resident
Hanuse Surgeon ta the New York
Polycliiic Hospital.

£adlts' k rm n.
AFiEELING of saditess cornes

over the girl graduate as slic
packs bier triinks preparatory to a fin-
al flitting frorn the dear oid Lim1estone
City. 1-er farexveil this tiniie is nlot
niierely for a few montlhs, but 'tis for
g00(i and ail. She rnust bid adiieu to
Queen's with ail its oild fainiliar
scelles aîîd associations andl to bier col-
lege friends, niany of whoin siwinavý
nieyer mieet again. No \von(ler she
feels sad at hieart. Shie thinks of lier
arrivai iii Kingston four short years
ago and inarveis why slhe then looketi
forward ta graduation as such a jov-
fui event. True, it is a joyful event;
she is very giad indeed that she lias
boen success fui, but when that success
ineans farewell ta Queen's it brings
no siigbt sorrow in its train. She
feels that she bias gained much from
bier college course but that she is only
at the beginning even yet, andl that
she would like ta take post-graduate
work for an indefinite period.

But she must perforce go out and
battie witb the world. Sorne there
are, 'tis true, wba return ta the safe
shelter of home, but many bave now
ta go into the warid. Tbeir gradua-
tion sends theni forth ta the fray
wbere tbey will no langer be among
synîpathizing friends and co-warkers
but among strangers.

But better an active life than an
aimiess ane, and tbe girl graduate
wbo goes out ta earn lier bread and
butter is far better aff than the one
who drifts aimlessiy aiang without
tbaught af the marrow and with no
definite purpose or interest in life.
Life boids littie for such a one; she is
neither true ta, herseif nor ta ber Ai-
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nia Mater. This, however, is the fate

of but few college gradiuates, at any

rate of but few Queeni's graduates',

for a life without ambition or strivilig

ever onward is contrary ta the spirit

with which Queen's iuibued her chil-

join with the song-book maidens whenl

thev siuig of their unswerving loyalty

ta the teachiugs of their Ali-na later.

"Graduated we may be

And scattered through the land,

Still in common lave ta Queen's

United we shaîl stand
Loyal, as in bygane days,

On the old Ontario strand

W hile we were going ta College."

LEVANA NOTES.

Having become reconciled ta the

sad fact that they are ta have but one

roomn at their disposal and that fia fur-

ther provisions tor their coinfort is ta

be iooked tor at the hands of the pow-
ers that be, the Levana girls have re-

alized that it is high time they were
.up and claing" if that one roarfi is ta,

be nmade habitable and inviting býefore

the advent of the girls whose fathers
."send them down ta Queefl's" for the

first tinie next October. The ruen-

bers of the Levana have, therefore,

set about the difficuit task of making

their new abode as homelike as te

oid. Thle ulyilupus-like heiglit on

which they dlweit in days af yore had

manifold advafltages not ta be found

at the 10w level of the canvenient sec-

ond floor, for, with the exception of

certain aspiriflg and inquiring Divin-

ities, none cared ta, clinib s0 high, an(l

the girls were undisturbed iii their se-

clusion. Such, alas! is no longer the

case.

Howcver, the qu~estioni 110\v iS, I1OX

to beautify their niew quarters. The

'02 girls have set an example worth-v

to be followed by future graduating
classes, i11 presenting the Levana So-

ciety with a substantial parting gift

in the shape of furnituire. It is to be
hoped that the girls of '03 will nlot

suifer this niew cuistom to faîl inta dis-
use, and that in the midst of their

summer enjoyments and holiday pas-
times the college girls will flot forget
the needs of their winter resting-

place. Many ingenious plans an(l

schiemes wvill fia doubt be formed iiu

those leisure hours which will result

in added comfort for the girls and iii

marvellous prosperity for the Levana
Society.

SUGGESTIONS.

Would it not he a good plan for the

girls to spend an hour a week in the
workshop? The experience would
be of great service ta them when

.packîng-up time came, and the prob-
lem of nailing Up a box of books 50

that it would flot burst before reach-
ing the railway station, could be
solved.

A post-graduate course in domnestic
science might serve ta keep same of

the graduating class with us a couple
of years longer. Many of our grad-
uates have taken this training in Bos-
ton, Hamilton and elsewhere, but

might this work not as well be taken

up at Queen's ?
W auld not the Occasion of Prjiici-

pal Gardon's installation aiforcl a

good oppartunity for a reunian of alI

the wamnen graduates of Queen's?
To those about to enter Narnmal

(Jallege the advice of aoie who has
been there is, "Don't !" Sisters, heed
this timely warning.
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science. .

A NOTHER year as been added ta
the long easy curve of collegiate

life, a year crammed full of ail the

good things that the science student>

finds so essentiai ta hîmself andi

f riends in work or pastime. We have

ail enjoyed many an haur of fun and
frolie, perhaps a few hours of work..
and now that tbe time is ail in with

resuits cbaiked up, we naturally look;

back aiong tbe line, making mental

adjustment of this or that stake.

promising ourselves ta avoid ail un-
necessary rock cuts in future if pas-
sible, so that if blunders have been

made in the past we may by eostly ex.

perience learn ta avoid tbema in the

country ahead.
To the Senior who goes forth in

fullest expectation of startling haîf

creatian with the wonderful discover-
ies about ta be sprung an the unsus-*
pecting public, the past year has been

one that will remain a cycle of events
long ta be remembered in the aunas

of "03." Because it is the year tc.

wbicb he hb been looking forward,
thranghout bis course, a year of "pom-
posity," a year of being somebody.

even if neyer again, and now that tbe.

last act is finisbed, be turns himself
about and looks ont at the big, busy.

unsympathetie world, wisbing witb ail

bis beart that he could have but ane

year more of bis Aima Mater.

You congratulate him on bis suc-

cess, eali him a lucky beggar, perbaps
make some remark about no more

exam's, and be'1l turn those sad eyes

of bis uipon yon murmuring sncb e

tale of woc coniceringl,- six (Ock!

wbistles, ten hour days, and ten-cent.

victuals, that if yau have any feelings.

at ail it must bring a tear of sympatby-

0f course he must admit that the fact
of having no more exam's is of some

menit, and perhaps cause for congrat-
ulation, and tl1ef lie always lias a

pretty hood to hang about bis neck

when he goes down the shaft in the

morning, flot to mention his sheep-

skin tacked on the wall over bis bunk
where he eau always sec it early in
the morning. But on the other hand

he can't forget that he is leaving the

oid college where lie bas spent four

happy sessions, a time that will ai-

ways be coiisidered the best years of
his life, and if ever the opportunity

presents itself of returning ta his

Aima Mater for a short visit it will

be to himi in the nature of a homne-

coming.
Within the next year the members

of '03 wili be scattered far and wide

over this part of the worid. A few

go west ta the Rockies; some have ai-
ready sectired work in (Ontario; more
again will travel to the land of theý
"bine nases," whiere the rattie of the
coal breakers is unceasing; and per-
haps a few, we hope a very few, wi11

cross the border and start in ta do
their brother Jonathan. The miners
will be underground, drilling, blast-
ing and working in the dark, dirty

but happy; the civils wiii be railrad(-
ing in some out-of-the-way corner,.
walking the earth like gods, ruiing
with a rod of iran, and learning maniv
things that are not prescribed; the
chemist in lis lab. bappily smnashing

beakers that he need tiot pay for; and
the electrical engineers radiant in blue

jeans, wiil be ciimbing telegrapli poles

and shocking the neighborhood with

his pranks. But wherever they are,

or wbatever they are doing, they wl 1
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Ilever forget Qilecnis aiff xvii aiways
carry the memiory, cf lier fair niameý

publishing her record far and wide,

so that ail uinfortinates wlio know hier
îlot may be pcrsuacled to turn their
footsteps in tue dlirectioni of the "01tý
Onitario Strand."

TAILINGS

Evcry one was sorrv to hecar of Fi'js
iliness, and înany were the anxious,
inquiries made during the first week
he was iii the hospitai. He lias had
a hard time, but thanks to a strnng
conlstitutioni and a vigorous cletermin-
ation to pull througlî, hie is now oni
easy street. The factilty have gen-
erously granted his degree, so that
while île has iost a piece of bis anat-
omy he lias gainied the coveted piece
cf parchinent; and xve trust wilI soon
be on bis feet, homeward bound,
where a summer's rest by tue sea wili
restore his streiigth.

L. E. Drumnond leaves for Nova
Scotia shortly, to accept a positioni as
mine surveyor.

H. G. Jacksonî, B.Sc., wiii bc fouind
making pig-iron for the Dom. Jroîî
and Steel Co. He threatens to organ-
ize a curling club in Sydney.

Dan Ross aiîd John Colliiîs wiii be
located in Port Arthur this sunîmer,
werking the good people cf tiîat town
inito spasms.

Meilis Fergusen has ieft for Winnu-
peg, where lie has a job surveying for
the C.P.R.

Joe. and Chas. Workman have de-
Parted for Saskatoon, where they will

join One of the Dom. Land Survey
parties. S. G. Smith wili aiso join
a party in that district.

Heniery was presented with a hand-
some pipe by the senior year, and
aitho' he didn't make. a speech, his
face beamed ail lie wishied to say.

John Sears xviii leave shortiy for
the Michigan copper mines, where he
will proceed to, show the natives a few
of the of the latest stunts iii hammer-
ing. Good iuck to you, John, we hope
you will hammer everything ini sight.

S. S. R. McDiarmid, B.Sc., has c
cepted a position as topographer on
eue of the Dom. Land Survey parties.
His work wili be in the North-West
territories.

T. B3rown, with E. M. Dennis, wîli
hold a job in Sudbury this summer, as
long as possible, if niot longer.

W. 1. Wilgar, B.Sc., has charge
of twelve miles of raîlroad construc-
tion for the B. of Q. R.R., between
Tweed and Bannockburn, and will be
ably assisted by Benj. Tett, second iii
command.

Capt. B3ogart, B.Sc., wili have
charge of a party locating a line for
the saine company. T. H. Mackie
wilI mun the level for this party, and
F. M. Fairlie will in ail probability
have pull enough to stretch the chain.

Hugo Craig, B.Sc., will also have
charge of a party censtructing some
length of line for the B. of Q. R.R.
To one and ail of these husky engi-
neers we wish the best of good iuck.
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B. Pense will he in Sydney this
summer draughting for the Domn.
iron and Steel Co.

T. Sutherland, Anson Cartw right,
and Kid McKay have left for the iron

minles of Minriesota. We are sorry
for Minnesota.

DOMINION MEDICAL REGISTRATION.

A îIATTIER of cosideralle inter-
est to the medical profession is

the proposed Registration Bihl which
has been the subject of so much dis-
cussion dnring the past few years,
This bill, introduced by Dr. Roddick
of Montreal, was intended to estab-
lish a Dominion Medical Council iu
order to obviate the necessity for
passing so many Provincial examina-
tions. The act, subject to the ap-
proval of the various provinces, was
passed in 1902, and the conditions

have been accepted by ail provinces,
excepting Quebec. This province
could flot accept for the following
reason-JIf a medical mani is a grad-
uate at McGill, Lavall, Bishop's or
Manitoba Medical College, he is given

the Quebec license, on depositing the
required fee. Consequently the re-
presentatives of ODntario in consider-
ing the clauses of the proposed bill

objected that a graduate of these col-

leges should be permitted to pass the

examinations of the Dominion Coun-

cil without having any Provincial

Council to try, as graduates in On-

tario had; the following clause was

therefore added by Ontario: "The

possession of a Canadian degree

alone, or of a certificate of Provincial
registration founded on such posses-

sion ohtained subsequent to the date
when thjs act shall becomie operative

... shall not entitie the possessor
thereof to be registered under this
act." Under this cciidition a Quebec
graduate would not be entitled L--)~

ceive Dominion Registration, there-
fore that province could not accept
the conditions of the bill.

The Montreal Medical Society took
the matter in hand and have subrnit-
ted several changes for consideration.
Amiong these is a suggestion to have
Interprovincial Registration without
the intervention of a Dominion Couin-
cil; another is that a Federal Exarn-
iniing Board be appointed to order ex-
arninations and issue federal licenses,
to be recognized by each of the pro-
vinces. The first of these suggestions
would suit Quebec admirably, for it

would give graduates of that province
liberty to practice in Ontario by sim-
ply passing their local college exam-
ination, while the poor grad. of On-s
tario would have to, pass that severest
of ail examinations, the Ontario
Council, in addition to bis college ex-
aminations. So this suggestion is
not likely to meet with approval.
I'he second suggestion may be worthy
of consideration, but a third one ini

which they say: "A graduiate Imist bc
registered with a provincial board be-
fore trying the examinations of the
Dominion Medical Council, again
brings us to the same difficulty.
Here graduates in OJntario would.
have three sets of examinations to try,
Collegiate, Provincial and Dominion.
while those from McGill, etc., wvould
have only Collegiate and Dominion.
Hence this idea must be abandoned.
It would seem therefore that the only
solution of the difficulty is to abolish
the Provincial examinations, which
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VolI( be unnccssary whcre mcen wishi
Dominion registration, or to have

provincial examinations only for those
who do flot desire to leave the pro-
vince.

With a competent Dominion Med-
ical Countcil,'it would appear that anv

provincial board is superfinous.
We are looking forward to the day

when àa graduate of any British Insti-
tution shahl no longer be subjccted to
the trouble of trying needless exam-
inations or humiliated by having the
teachings of bis university, or the
standard of his province questioned;
a day when the passing of one thor-
ough examination will be an uinques-
tioned proof of competency and willi
admit a graduate so qualified to prac-
tise anywhere in the British Empire.t
We are confident that the day is flot
far distant when Imperial Registra-
tion shall be a fact!

Dr. Third bas secuired an eictrical
apparatus for the General Hospital to
be used in the treatnient of nervous
affections. No (loubt Dr. Third will,
next session, add a series of lectures
on1 electro-therapeutics to bis already
excellent course on Practice of Medi-
cine.

Dr. W. L. Pannell is located as
House Surgeon in a Chicago hospital.

DEGREES, MEDALS AND PRIZES.

T HE degrees, medals and prizes in
Arts, Science and Tbeology, re-

sulting from the sessional examina-
tions at Qucen's University are as fol-
lOWs:

MASTER 0F ARTS.

Anderson, P. M., Belleville.
Bolton, L. L., Portland.
Grey, S. 1. IH., Athens.

Hiewton, Gertruîde, Kingston.
Johinston, W. A., Athens.
McCormack, S. G., Lyn.
MacDougall, F. H-., Mýaxville.

Mc~e.G. G;., Lakeport.
Mý,cKechniie, J. B., Wiarton.
Philip, J. H., 1\Iorrisburg.
Quigley, J. P. ,Kingston.
Smirle, Harriette H., Ottawa.
Vauîx, M. Lilian, Toronto.
Voaden, J., Talbotville.
Williams, W. H., Picton.

IIAC11ELOR OF ARTS.

Archihald, G. G., Truro, N.S.
Barrett, H. M., Windsor.
-Beckett, S. E. J., Kintail, Ont.
Borley, H. D., South Bend, Imd.
Britton, A. H., Kingston.
Brown, T. C., Richmond.
Brydon, P., Oustic~
Byrnes, Marie, Cumberland.
Cameron, A. E., Weymnss.
(Jameron, A. R., Morrisburg.
Cook, Gertrude A., Stratford.
Dingwall, Annie C., Cornwall.
Dingwall, J., Cornwall.
Dingwall, M., Cornwall.
Eastman, F. S., Smi thville.
Ewvung, Florence M., Cataraqui.
Falkner, J., Williamstown.
Fleming, Mande E., Collingwood.
Fotheringharn, R. G., Rothsay.
Goodwill, J. E. JL, Charlottetown.
Grant, Ethel I., Martintown.
Ingali, E. E., Trenton.
Kennedy, A. H., Bath.
Kidd, C. E., Prospect, Ont.
Mahaffy, F. W., Courtwright.
Mitchell, J. V., Lansdowne.
McConkey, Katherine MV. R.

Brockville.
McDonald, J. M., Orangeville.
McKeracher, D. A., Dutton.
McLean, R. A., Smnith's Falls.
Macphail, J. G., Orwecll, P.E.I.

Macquceil, M. A., Orwell, P.E,J,
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Nicolle, F. R., Kingston.
Power, Gertrude L. C., Kingston.
Race, W. B., Watford.
Redden, Marion, Kingston.
Reynolds, M., Athens.
Sexsniith,,M. E., Centreton.
Shaw, Lily, Kingston
Simpson, B. L., Peterboro.
Sparks, W. F., Brampton.
Teskey, Kathleen, Appleton.
Taylor, Mabel A., Hamilton.
Thompson, A. Y., Strathroy.
1'hompson, Edna G., Kingston.
Thompson, Lottie, Picton.
Ward, W., Kingston.
Weese, Willametta, Pembroke.
Woods, 1. H., London Junction.

RECEIVED HER DEGREE.

Queen's Sen4e met on Saturclay to
finish the session's business. The de-
gree of B.A. was awarded Miss Lena
M. Forfar, Elmsmere, Ont.

BACHELOR 0F DIVINITX'.

Rev. J. A. MeConneli, B.A., Mor-
ton.

W. F. Crawford, B.A., Brockville.
TIIEOLOGY TESTAMURS.

Crawford, W. F., Brockville.
Ferguson, T. J. S., Blackstock.
Fotheringham, R. H., Rothsay.
MacKinnon, A. G., B.A., Ottawa.
McLeod, K. C., Goîspie.
Solandt, D. M., Kingston.

BACIIELOR 0F SCIENCE.

In Mining Engineering-Baker, J
C., Osnabruck Centre; Finlayson, M.
D., Grand River, N.S.; Graham, S,
N., Kingston; Jackson, H. G., Lind-
say; McCallunî, H. E., B.A., King-
ston; McDiarmid, S. S. R., Wood-
stock; MacKenzie, G. C., Brantford;
Wilgar, W. P., Cobourg; Workman,
C. W., Kingston.

In Civil Engineering-Craig, IH. B.
R., Kingston.

In Electrical Engin ecring-Gorda-
nier, W. N., Napanee; Rose, S. L. E.,
Tamworth.

In Chernistry and MIiieralo-g y-
Hazlett, J XV., 1'.A.,Kinigston; Lodge,
W. L., Charlottetown, P-.E.I.; Mac-
Neill, W. K., Embro; Redmond, A.
V., Kingston.

In Min cralogy and Geology-
Longwell, A., B.A., Foxboro.

MEDALLISTS.

Latin-P. F. Munro, B.A., King-
Ston.

Greek-J. P. Quigley, M.A., King-
ston.

German-Gertrude Hewton, M.A.,
Kingston.

French-Kathleen Teskey, B.A.,
Appleton.

IEniglisli-Steariis L. 1H. Gc,.
Athens.

History-Meta Newton, B.A., Des-
eronto.

Philosophy-Jarnes Wallace, M .A.,
Renfrew.

Political Science-J. A. Aiken,
Hamilton.

Botany-E. J. Wells, Bouck's Hill.
Mathematics-J. B. McKechnje, M.

A., Wiarton.
Animal Biology-J. W. Hagan,

Walsingham.
Chemistry-S. MeCalluni, Brew-

er'S Mills.
Mineralogy and Geology-L. L.

Bolton, M.A, Portland,

SCIIOLARSHZIPS IN TIIEOLOGY.

Sarah M cClelland Waddell, $1 20--
W. Maclnnis, B.A., Vankleek Hill.

T1he Chancellor's,$70-T.C. Brown,
Maitland.

Spence, $60-1-1. T. Wallace, B.A.,
H amilton.

Anderson No. 1, $40 (First D)ivin-
ity)-J. C. McColiachie, Cranston.
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Anderson No. 2, $35 (Second Di-
viity)-H. D. Borley, B.A., Mouint

Brydges; G. B. McLennan, B.A.,

Walkertou, equal.

Toronto, $60 (Second Hebrew)-

1. N. Beckstedt, B.A., Chesterville.
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, $50

(Old and New Testament Exegesis)
-C. C. Whiting, M.A., Toledo, Ont.

Rankine, $55 (Apologetics)--J. R.
'Watts, B.A., Shelburne.

Glass Memorial, $30 (Church His-
tory)-J. A. Petrie, B.A., Belleville.

Mackie, $25 (The Early Apolo-

gists)-J. H. Hutcheson, Amnherst-
burg.

William Morris Bursary, $50-
Logie Macdounell, B.A., Fergus.

Richardson Prize in Elocution, $10

-L. M. Macdonnell, B.A., Fergus.

PRIZES.

Gowan Foundation No. 1 (Essay)

"Measure is Best"-J. C. McCouiach-

le, Craniston.
Gowan Foundation No. 2 (Botany)

-John Voaden, M.A., Kinigston.

Gowan F-otnudation No. 3 (Politi-

cal Sciece)-P. M. Anderson, M.A.,
Belleville.

German Prize-D. G. McGregor,
Tiverton.

French Prize-Ida E. Hawes, St.

Thomas.
Latin Prose, "Inter spern curanm-

quie"-B. S. Black, Kiugston.

Greek Prose, "Prometheus"-W.
C. Frotz, Morrishurg.

SCHOLARSH IPS.

Chancellors Practical Science-P.

M. Shorey, Picton.

Chemistry-W. Malcolm, Tilson-

burg; 0. Montgomery, Lainark.

IHiram Calvin (Latin)-coîia M.

Arthuîr, Consecon.

McLennan (Greek)-A. M. Rod-
dick, Lyndhurst.

Bruce Carruthers-T. F. Suthen-
land, New Carlisle; R. B. McKay,
Cornwall.

THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

T HE Baccalatireate Sermon xas
preached by Rev. Alfred Gan-

dier, B.D., of St. James Square Pres-

byterian Church, Toronto, in Convo-
cation Hall, April '26th, from Rom.

15 :13-"Now the God of hope fill you

with joy and peace in believing, that
ye may abound in hope, through the
power of the Holy Ghost. ThIM scrip-
ture lesson read was 1 Pet. 1 :1-21.
The subject announced by the speaker
was "Christian Optimism." The op-

timism suggested by the text was flot

to he regarded as an exclusive apos-
tolic possession; the optimism which
the apotie had iu mind is the birth-
right of every Christian believer.
"Nothing is of greater value thanl a
healthy optirnistic outlook upon life."

The speaker proceeded to show that a

hopeful attitude makes any position

ini life tolerable and' any life sevice

worth while. The hopeful man car-

ries with him the glow of a larger life

wherever he goes; and his influence
is sweet and gracions in the world.

We have to, note different degrees

of hopefulness. The apostle's exhor-

tation is that we abound in hope.

The Greek word pta!Wmeans to

be over and above, to overflow. Our

word "ab)otund" is frorn the Latin pro-

p)ositioni ab and unda, a wave- a hop *e

that flows in wave uipon wave like the

incorning tide." 0f this abouinding

hopefuliiess the apostle was a con-

spicuotis exalliple. lus strcîigth lay

i lis faithi--" I kîîow il, whonli 1 hiave

believed, and ar-n persuaded that Hie
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is able to kcep tbat whicb I have corn-
mitted uinto I-im against tbat day."
The speaker then pointed ont at some
length that Paul's optiniism was a
tried optifilsin, finding expression
at a time wTbCn be bad alreacly exper-
ienced tbe greatest (lisillusjoflment
that ever came to man. His optimisin
was flot the optimism of tbe super-
ficial man who readily forgets the
past and ignores the future in the
seemîug good fortune of the present.
Nor was Paul's hopefiilness that of
the Christian Scientist wlio deîîies the
existence of sin and suffcring, who
cxI)lains that these are only illusions.
P~aul looked the facts squarelv in the
face, and admitted the reality of sin
and suffering.

Tbe unbroken good fortune of
some lives made optimism easy and
natural. This was not Paul's exper-
ience. "He knew hunger and tbirst
and shipwreck, poverty and pain. AIl
his later clays be carried a thoîii in
the flesh wbich even prayer did îîot
remove. lie kuew the sting of in-
gratitude, tbe beart-hunger of unre-
quitted affectiasn. Passionately as he
loved his cotintrymen they spurned
hlm witb ail the intensity of Jewish
hatred. MN/ore than once was lie flog-
ge(l and stoned, and cast out for dead,
by the very people be yeariied to save.
Many of his converts even proved fic-
kle and false, and 01(1 age fotind hlmi
(leserted by friends, left to face death
alone. Btt there was something
deeper, more terrible by far, tban ail
this, in the experience of Paul. Even
more than Augustine, or Luther, or
Bunyan, he feit the plagnes of bis
own heart, the depravity of bis own
nature. There wvas in hiin nothinig
of the sunny 1agali-tlie Grecix xho
liad little sense of sin, was troubled

by no great inward confliets, wlio
found ail life good and was happy
when surrouncled by the forms of sen-
suons beauty" . . . "The evil of
his own heart and bis observation of
beathen society convinced hlm of the
depravity and belplessness of buman
nature in general." . . . "He drags
the deecîs of darkness frorn their bld-
ing place an-d exposes thern iii ail
tlieir hideousness to the light of (iaN.
He paints that blackest of pictures iii
the first chapter of this epistie-the
inost terrible indictmcent of hunian
nîatuîre to be foun(l in literature."

The speaker then contrasted these
feattures of St. Paul's experience and
thought witb bis abotnnding hopeful-
ness, and explained the latter as
springing from (1) Faitb in God,
(2) Faith in the redemptive woýrk of
Cbrist, and (3) Faith in the Holy
Gbost.

Speaking under the first head, the
speaker said that Paul had faith in
God's sovereignty and His gracions
purpose in buman bistory. Yet Paiîl's
conception was flot that of the (leiSt.
Paul was not indifferent to the sins
and sufferings of men and bis God
could flot be inifferent.

Once I sat on a crimson thronie,
And I held tbe worlcl in fee;

Below me 1 beard my brotbers moan,
And I bent me down to see-

Lovingly bent and looked on tbem,
But I bad no inward pain;

I sat in the heart of my ruby gcmi
Like a rainbow without the rain.

My tbrone is vanisbed; helpless 1 lie
At the foot of its broken staîr;

And the sorrows of ail humanity
Through nîy heart niake a tiior-

ough Lare.
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Paul's was 11o easy- 0 1 )titlisfli, that

because God bas made thc worid
"'whatever is, is rigbt," no niere sav-
ing:

God's in His beaven,
.Ali's right with the worldl."

"Paul knew and feit intenseiv ail wvas
îlot righit with the xvorld. Thc su-

lîrcale fact of history was the fact of
sin ; in that lay the inystery of sifïer-
iag. and the sting of oieath.' TI'Ie rc-

înaiuing part of this section was a
1)owerful argument showing that
PanEs faith iii God, was inscparablv

associated witlî bis' faith in Jesuis

Christ as the Saviouir.

This introduced the secoand grotnnd
of Paul's hope, namnely, bis faith in
the redemptive work of Christ.
"Faith in the Christian redemption
and that alone can give hope and
peace and joy to sinners in a worlcl
of sin" . . . "A religion that takes
no account of humanitys cleadiv
wound, that cries u)eace, peacc, Mihen
there is nîo peace, that wotild mcet
spirittual needs with a fcw weli-
rotinded moral maxims is but a
mockery" . . . "Vicarious suifer-
ing is a law of lifc. The innocent
suifer with and for the guilty. The
more pure and unseifish the life the
more does it suifer in the sins of
others. Love is a vicarions principie.

Iluman affection is ever seeking to
redccmi through its own bearing of

the curse, and ever realiziiig ils ovi

impotence. The culminating despair

0f iife is, tbat when love bas shed its

Own life biood, the sinncr remains un-

saved, the world uaredeemed. No

manî can rcdeemn bis brother"...

"B3ut the Cross of Christ, whicb is thc

SYmboi of this need and this effort
and this failtire, is aiso the assurance

of a Divine love wliicii ue(ling no re-
olemption itsel f, imparts bealing froin
its wounds, redemption fromi its sac-
rifice." . . . "Such is the gospel of
Christ. This is the messagc whichi
wve as Christ's ainhassadors arc coin-
missioned to proclaim. Withouit it
there is 110 more hope for the worid
in Christiauity than in Buttddhlisii.''

Then followcd a mnmber of (quota-
tions l)caring ont thîs vic\v of the
Atoncaîcut. "liiese expressions ahl(l
many more arc iieedcol to lheu) uis
grasp ail tbat the re(iemptive work of
Christ lias effected for sinful mcn.
We must see îlot less but more than
our fathers have (lou1e iii the atoniîîg
sacrifice of Jesuis if we are to 'abound
in hope' in presence of the wvor1d's sin
and nee(.' "

The iast point of the sermon waq.
Paul's faith in the powcr of the Hoiv
Ghost. As Paui's faith in Cod was
inseparably associated xvitb bis faith
in the redemptive work of Christ, so
his faith in the redemptive wor< of
Christ wvas iuseparabiy associated
with bis faith in the .power of the
Hoiy (Sbost. Christ oifered Ilimsclf
through the Eternal Spirit. Contin-
uiousiy as the ages go by will the spirit
reveai Christ as the personal Redeemn-
er to individual souls, and keep alive
the power of Christ's redemptive love
in human society, tntil at iast the
Galilean bas conqtlere(l, the redecmn-
ed of the Lord are made manifest,
and the city which lieth four-square
appears in perfect beauty, the out-
corne of Divine creation and redemp-
tion. P-aul is îîot overwheimed by

the l)roblenl of evii because he sccs

tiiat tue mo1cral worl(l is as vct ollly iii

the making. HIe secs whiat is but ai-

so, what is to be. But this assurance
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dicl îot lcad the apostle to settie dîiv
in self-satisfied ease andi sav 'God is

on the throne, He is responsible for
the worlcl and will work out I-is owil

purposes." The passionate eagerîiess
and ceaseless activity of Pauil \vere
far remnoved fromn this spirit. He
beiieved in the sovereignty of God, 11e
believed in the redemption effcctcd
by Christ, hç believed iii the power of
the Holy Ghost. That was the basis
of his hope. But he believed that
ùod was effecting His purposcs
throtighi the powver of the Holy Ghost
inspiring and tlsing mn an(l wvuleîî.
He conceived of himself aud of alI
other Christians as the frce and activei
agents of the Holy Ghost, througb
wbom the rnigbty power of God opý-
erated tîpon earth. Let a manî grasp
that truth and whether he be a Sauil
of Tarsus, or a General Gordon, or a
George M. Grant, or an Oliver Mow-
at, or the humblest toiler, he will be a
hiero and bis life an originative force
in human history.

The sermon closed with a few
wor(ls addressed especially to tbe
graduates: "My young friends, gra(l
tnates of Queen's, you look ont uipon
that larger worlcl to which v'on iiow,
pass with great exîlectations. You
are ambitiotns to live a life that shaîl
rctlect credit uipon your Aima Mater
-a life that shahl counit iii the onward
trend of ages, you would work some

deliverance in the earth ere the clods

of the valley cover your worn-out

franmc. Ah, let me tell yotu that vour

ambition is vain, yotir hope wili makc

ashamed, iiiless youi go forth con-

strainied by a love that is more thanv

hutman, the coîiscious agents of divine

poWe~r, ioved iîot froin without l>ut
inspircd froîin within by the Ilioly

Ghost. It is a gloriouis thing to be-
lieve that God is sovereign, that in
the end of the day His purposes shall
be realize(l, but it is a grander thing
stili tu believe tbat Gudl's purposes arc
to be realized through us. It is im-
possible to duli the ardour or dim the
hope of one who bas such a faith.
Forgetting the things which are be-
hind and reaching forth unto those
which are before, he presses toward
the mnark for the prize of the high
callil]g of God in Jesus Christ."

VALEDICTORY ADDRESSES.ON Tuesclay afternoon, April
28th, in Convocation Hall, tbe

animal valedictories of Arts,' Science
an(1 Diviîîity were given. Dr. Hugli
Laidlaw, B.A., president of the Alma
Mater, acted as chairman.

The Valedictory Address for the
Arts graduating class, 1903, was de-
livere(1 by Mr. J. M. MacDonald, B.
A., i-resiclent of the Senior Year.

The speaker pointed ont that the
valedictorian's task was îlot an easy
one. Passing in review the college
life of the year, bis was the final mes-
sage of farewell to the professors, to
the college and city friends, and ta
the Alma Mater, on beltaîf of the Sen-
ior year. Not only was it the duty of
the valedictorian ta summarize a short
but happy l)ast, but he must be pre-
pared to recomimen(l any needed ai-
terations in the college curriculum,
which will result in the advancement
of the students, by the development
of reai individuality, which will en-
aible tleie ta grapple more intelligent-
]y with the îrobiem of life.

"The year '03 in Arts was organ-
ized in the Autni of 1899, and by the
process of evolution lias passceî
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tbrougb the varions pbiases of natural
life: infancy, youth and înatturity. '03
bias played a foremost part in promot-

ing a bealthy, social and intellectual
college life. What cbanges bave oc-

curred since we as fresbmen four years
ago entered these neyer to be forgot-
teri college walls! Tbanks to tbe
city of Kingston and tbe liberality of

private friends of the college, iustead
of tbrce buildings wc now bave six,
nlo(ernii i style, sL)aciolis in (limen-
sîon, and complete in cvery particular.
Last Auturmi the corner stone of
Grant Hall wvas laiýd the first build-
ing in Canada wbose erection bas
been nuade possible by the voluiitary
and self-sacrificing efforts of students.
Like every good and perfect tbing
xvhich Queen's initiates, sister univer-
sities in Canada imitate. Tbuis tbe
example whicb Queen's bas set in

building Grant Hall is being followed
by otber Canadian, universities. In

tbe same period tlic number of pro-

fessors and instructors bias increased
from 53 to 71, and the number of stui-

dents registered in Arts at prescrnt ex-
ceecîs both the number registered in
Arts at McGill, or in the University
of T'oronto.

But even in the moment of bright-
est prosperity, the angel of death caîl-

ed away our beloved Principal, who
for twenty-five years enricbed ani

vitalized bier with tbe forces of bis
brilliant manhood, and Queen's unex-

ampled expansion was due to him far

mlore tban to any otbier single mai.

Great as bie was as a leader of men,
his loss is specially felt by tbe student

bodly. Every student wbo knew bim

l)ersonally feels that lic lias lost in binm
a frieîîd, wbose uinwearied intercst,
Wise counsels, weighty but kind re-

buke, warm encouragement and gen-
crous bielp were of incalculable value.
How well we rernember bis winning
and comimandiug persoliality, as lic

îiassed tbrouigh the cullege halls, smil-
ing and nodding with gracions famil-
iarty to tbose whom hie met. We
bonouired bimi in life, we mnourn hiru

in dcatb. His wo;rk was not donc foi
a a, but for eternity.

We lament, too, the tcnhl)orary re-
tiremeut of Dr. Watson from biis pro-

fcssorial duties, ami trust that bie may
once more be witb us wben the fail
session begins.

lu tbe midst of tbese calamities,
wben tbe UJniversitv most deniande(l
vigorous action, mattire exl)erience
and trained guidlance, Principal Gor-
(Ion bias coule to us to dlirect tbe (les-
tinies of Queen's. VVe assure yotu,
Sir, tbat as students we followed P~rin-
cipal Grant, we will also follow you.
Already you have found a place in our
bicarts, and we are cager to give you

ouir carist, active support Ui cvery

effort to elevate our college. As stu-

dents \VC feel tbat we bave now an-

otber 1,ilig to wvbon we may render

bornage an(1 loyalty, andI our partiug
prayer is tbat a kind Providence rnaý
grant xou nlany years of usefuil ser-
vice in tbe new responsibilities to

wbicb youi bave beenl called.
Tbe question is often asked *'of

wbat advantage is tbe Arts Course ?"

In brief, its benefits are these: It dir-

ects us along sucli hues of studies as
shall awaken and develope our facuil-

tics ; it increases our capacity for

work; acquaints us witb tlic best tbe

world bas been able to (Io an(l attain.

it elevates our ideals, broadens our

sympathies, and, wbiat is of tbe nîost

importance, gives us tlie truc conccp-
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tion of iife. An Arts education gives
what professional men most deniand:
a broad view of tbings, an educated
judgment, a capacity to iniitiate, and
that wider outluok wliicli one gets
f rom general culture rather than from
special training. Such are the ad-
vantages within our reach at ÇQueen's.
Our duty is to realize them.

As a University pre-cmiîet in bier
efforts to instil her students with the
broa(ler ideal of life, we shaîl always
revere Q2uecu's. A diistinctive fea-
turc of ÇQueen's is the close personal
contact of prufessor and student. As
teachers their influence bas been of
inestimable value to us, but far more
important bas been their personai en-
couragenment and advice. We hope,
notwithstanding the rapid growth of
our Lniversity, that the tirne wiil
neyer corne that tbeir duties wiIl be
so exacting that the beneficial in-
fluence of personai' reiationship be-
tween l)rofessor and student will be
iost.

But stili more characteristic of
Que en's is the opportunity she affords
for the deveiopmcnt of individuaiity.
Her doors are open to ahl; ber varions
societies are free and representative ;
no iron nianacies shackles the stu-
dent's in(iividuality. O)ir professors,
wvîth their broad inteilectual culture,
have made it their constant aim to
bring us face to face with the truth,,,
anti to irnpart to us au indepenclent,
truth-loving spirit, and an incentive
to search and sift truth for ourseives.

M r. M acDonaldi then madie a I)ert-
nlienit criticism of the wantoni destruc-

tion iii the annuai fracas in conuc-
tion withi the Arts Concuirsuls, ami
C(>lil)li inicntcd( thie Fxecuitive o'f the
Alma Mater for the anicabie

settiement it had made. le
urged the estabishnient of a
Board of Arbitrators, consisting of
sttlents elected annuaiiy, with fuil
power to settie such disputes as may
arise amongst the students of the dif-
ferent facities. The speaker also
gave a timcly criticism of the corn-
parative absence of the academic
gowns in the college halls.

-Ili conclusion we mnust say fareweii.
To-(lay wc hait at the parting of the
ways. To-day we ieave the beaten
track of uiniversity life eacb to pursue
bis seif-chosen path of activity iii the
great worid about him. You, our

1)rofessors, our feilow-studfents, our
friends, go hence to corne again; we
as a graduating ciass to return no
more. To-day, as neyer before, we
feel that in a very real sense this bas
been our home, and, as sons parting
f rom a inother for the field of action,
our hearts are safi within us. We
see the dloor of dissolution swing open
wi(le before us. We have crossed the
threshold of our-graduation, and now
we stand upon the entrance to a life
beyond, full of possibiiities and a cor-
responciîng measuire of responsibiiity.

lu their leave-taking the Arts Grad-
uiating class xvish to acknowledge the
nlany kindnesses which they have re-
ceived duiring their four years iii the
city. They diesire to express their
thanks to the professors and their
wives, andi to the other friends in the
City, for their generous and frequent
hosffitaiity. As a body whosc inter-
ests are closeiy connected with tbe life
of Queen's, we desire also to express
our apl)reciation of the generosity of
the financiai friends of tic IUniversity,
for, witiîont this assistance, the [t iii-
versity coud 'lot carry un the wor<
she is doing to-day.
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In decades to coule our Alma M\1a-
ter will receive to bier bosoni other

childrc.n, whomn, throngh lier great'

love, she will chasten, purify anCi,

strengthen. Year after vear bier pro-

fessors will sec frcsh recruits passing

before theni on their way to active

life, but wîth the sanie great pups

in their hcarts-thc pursuit of triuth.
But ainid all thlesc changes shie wihll

ever wvatchi over us, j calons of ber

good naine, delighiting iii our useful-
niess, but blushing should wc prove
unworthy. As we pass without, to
whatevcr calling we inay have chosen,
let us carry with us a lofty ideal of

life, and may our actions ever be guid-

cd by the noblest of purposes-tlie
purpose to serve, to hclp the nman by

the wayside, to cheer the fainting

liearts of men with a higlier interpre-

tation of the real, for it is in the ac-

complishment of noble purpose that

the world is made brighter, that wc

approacli the fulness of life, and that

others through us are quickeiied with

a new hope. The past will ever lin-
ger about us as a sweet mcemory. We

desire îlot to forget it, but wc mus t

Icave it behind. When there reaches
us soie îuew intelligence of Qucen 's

prosperity and expansion we shaîl re-
joice wîth lier, for hier best intercsts

arc ours, and we are members of a

common brotherhood. Our last word

is said. To Kingston, 'to Queen's, to

our professors, to the body of under-

gra(luatc students, and to one another

we say farewell.

SCIENCX VALXDICTORY.

The Valedictory for the Graduating

Class in Science was delivercd hy Mr.

W. K. McNeil, B.Sc., of whiéh the

journal hias made the fol lowing
synopsis.

"For four vears the Class of '01
have stoo(l shoulder t{) sholler, lai)
ouring to fit tlemiselves for the Covet-
ed hionour of graduation. W'e luo\v

pass ont of the University into the ilu
dustrial worl(l, recognizing fully that

oui- e<lucation lias offly startefi. Still

we feel we have a foundation firinul

*and truly laid, and xvilhing to start at

thue foot of the ladder, we hope 1(1

reach, as inauy of our predecessors

have (lone, positions of iluhence and

trust iu the engineering worl(l.
Four years ago our class consiste(l

of twenty-nine freshmnen, the înajority
of whoin are with us to-day. Sonie
have left during the terin but their

places have been fillefi by stu(lents
froin other colleges, and if our nunii-

bers are somcewhat smialler, it rnakes
us recognize more fnlly than ever the

difficulties that attend a course iii

Science. Wheii seen ini the light of

experience, our failtires an(l successes

have tended to niake us stronger and

more fitted for the work before us.

lu many respects our year lias been

a notable one. [t is the largest gradi

uating class iii the history of the

School of Mines. It is the first to
graduate under new conditions of im-

proved buildings, better facilities and
enlarged staff. Since we entered col-

lege life the death of our rcvcre(l

Principal hias takn place. Principal

Grant ever kept iii close touch withi

our department, and was always ready

to help and guide us in our difficul

ties. Although knowing Dr. Gordon

but a short tume we are already assur-

cd of that intercst iii our work whichi

endeared our late Principal to us. 1

assure Principal Gordon that the stu-

dents of Science will bc no less sincere

in their allegialice to liii than those

of the other faculties. Already hie bas
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won that love, lionor and respect
which every student of Queen's feels
for his Principal, and we feel confi-
dent in bis ability to lead on a faculty
whose progress lias been truly mar -
veilous, andi if at present the Science
course is flot ail that is desired, we
feel confident we have a rning course
unsurpassed in this country, and wc
attribute thjs to the earnest and uintir-
ing efforts of the iaculty ami Board
of M/anagement.

To every member of the Science
Facuity (Io we express our greatest
respect for their untiring efforts in
our behalf, but to Dean Dupuis do we
feel especiaily grateful. He is pleas-
ed to style himself "the old man of the
university" and we feel proud to think
of him as such, for he has neyer been
too oid to sympathize with the young-
est student and give hlm assistance
from his unlimited stores of exper-
ience and scholarship). The course
in Mathematics is beyond the pale of
our criticism. P)rofessor Sharpe,
thougli a young mnember of the Fac-
ulty, has shown such a keen apprecia-
tion of the mathemnatical requirements
of the engineer that we have nothing
but the greatest eulogies to offer him.

lu the matter oi Miueralogy it is
I)erhaps unnecessary to state that we
have a course that f rom a practical
standpoint is uusurpassed in any Can-
adian university. Thorougli and
complete to the last degree, it forms a
bed-rock of a miner's education and
without which the uiininig engineer
wouid be at a ioss.

In Professor Nicol the Coliege has
a man of whom it may weil be proud,
untiring in his effort, capable and un-
selfisb, be bas practicaliy mnade the
course in Mineralogy, and the uew

Mineralogy building, we feel sure, il
iml)rovement is possible, will culmin-
ate his successful efforts. lu Chem-
.istry there are threc (lemonstrators
and a lecturci-, anid ail that is essential
is the efficiency of that ciass.

lu Electrical Engineering we feeJ
that Queen's is fast approaching an
important position amougst the other
colleges, and we cannot let the oppor-
tuuity pass witbout teuderiug to Pro-
fessor Gi the assurance that his ef-
forts have been more than appreciated
and that his energies and labours have
won the estemi and confidence of the
stu dents.

The raisiug of the matriculation
standing is of the highest importance,
and we commend it to the considera-
tion of the Faculty.

In conclusion we wish to say that
in comparison with otber colleges we
feel that we have a course inferior to
noue, and by the rapid strides it bas
made and the increased attendance
each year, the work of the Sebool of
M\/ines is recognized outside the col-
lege halls.

In biddiug farewell to our profes-
sors we part fromn those who have al-
ways taken a deep personal interest
in the students, and we carry witb uis
the fondest nmemories andi best wishes
for our professors, Alma Mater andl
lionourei _Principal, and we feel tbat
Queen's bas equipped us as well as
any other coliege iu the Dominion
couid have doue, and we are proud to
be enrolled amongst the graduates of
ÇQueen's University.

To the citizens of Kingston we can
inadequately express our tbanks for
the many kinduesses received at their
bauds, in their efforts to miake our life
while among themn as pleasant as pos-
sible.
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Ani 110w, feliow ciassinates, 1 have
tried to express your feelings. For
four years we have been united by the
bond of good-fellowship, sharing each
other's successes aîid failires, and ini
bidding youi farewell we feel that the
bonds of fricndship whichi united uis
here are not broken on Convocation
Day. We now go forth ou our var-
ious paths 1)erhaps to meet no( more,
but our Aima MVater xviii îot be for-
gotten, and in rernernbering wc wiil
be truc to ourselves and thus bie truc
to (2ueen's.

FAREWELL.

DIVINITVY VAL1EDICTORV.

T HE Valedictorv for Divinitv was
given by Mr. 'J. S. Ferguson, B.

A., who spoke as foiiows:
Mr. Chanicellor, Principal and Pro [es-

sors, Ladies and Gentflemen, Fel-
low-student.
1 believe that you ail would like us

to spcak ou-t piainly how things ap-
pear to us, so that you may be able to'
judge the trend of the world bn whiclî
we live, and especbally you, profess-
ors, because you desire to feel the
pulse of the student life, that you may
remedy our weakness and guide us in
the righ t way.

1 do flot look upon theology as a
study in which Divinbty Hall alone is
cngaged; nor do 1 look uipon my theo-
logîcai course as confined to three
years spent in on1e department. Ail
honest, thoughtful study in any de-
partmen.t,' to my mind, is the study of
theology; for it is seeking to ascertain
the facts about life and the worid
around us, seeking to know something
of God and man and their relation-
ships. In such a study ill truc mien

find a feilowship no mnat ter in what
speciai field they miay bie at worç.
The man that foilows the plouigl and
lives close to the heart of kindiy 1-a-
turc, wlîo in faith scattcrs the varions
seeds upon the ricli soil, and sees then
bring forth fruit each after its kind,
miay have a sweeter andi truer theolo-
gy than the mnan who has learned liv
rote conîpiex dogmas and elaborate>
statements of the faith. So when 1'
speak to-day as a final year Divinity
student, 1 speak of the seven years
,;peut ini Arts, Science and Divinity.
'Illis is the real theological course at
Qucens. lui our eariy years you
tauglit uls that to enter into the King-
domi of Truthi we rnuist become as lit-
tde children; that a man can neyer be-
corne anything uintil lie iays asicie faise
preconceptions and prej udices, andi
with open mind and honest heart, pa-
tientiy and persistently asks, knocks
and seeks ; then and oniy then xvili lie
find what is of worth, and enter into
the Kingdom of Truth.

The essence of faith is to be ready
to examine fearlessly all things and to
.hoid fast that which is good; îlot to
feel that we must drag everything
forward by the neck an 'd insist upon
its proving Our theory or our father's
theory. You have tauglit us to rever-
ence and care only for what is truc
and to throw aside any i(iea that wili
not square with the fact. In this way
only can we reverence God and showv
our faith in Him. In our study of
literature we learned to ask ourseives,
"Does the writer interpret life truiy,
does lie see with open eye into the
heart of things ?" and this is ever our
standard whether we read Words-
worth, Isaiah or Paul.
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Teachers who are of any value are
those who have sucb faith iu thc
world that they are rea(ly to examine
anvthing to find out what is truc ; men
Who have seen visions and have liv-
ing personalities; men of humble
sympathetie spirit who take us by the
llan(l and lead us from trcmbling
childhood up towards sturdy maxi-
hood; mren who create in us not a love
for mere theories and systems, but a
quick tender sympathy for hurnan
life, who inake us realize thýat thîe
problcm. of our being 'is to know how
tu serve man must; tixt to be a mere
law of evalution but ta becomne a con-
scious living evolution ourselves,
whose aim is to produce the highest
type of life, the one and only kind of
(iignity-thc d.ignity of the Spirit that
xvas in the noblest life tlîis world has
ever seen. This is the ideal you have
sought to give us, and any other is
not warthy af our Alma Mater.

What, as we look back, have heen
the bardest difficulties that you as
professors have to meet and that we
have ta struggle against? A poor
preliminary preparation and a haste
ta get classes off. For this we are nat
entirely ta blame. It is due ta the
false ideas of education iii Public and
Higbi scbools, and wbiclî alsa shows
itself here and there ini Universities.
But the oniy vital power is the living
grasp of ideas. They must enter into
the warp and waaf of aur nature if
they are ta be any good. Sa ane
great lessan for a student to lcarn is
ta take few classes and have plenty af
time for reflectian. We are living
aur life here and naw. This is the
springtime when care, patience and
toil caunts, and aur harvest timne is
always with us. Rush and careless-

ness Ilnust find no pilace in Queen's
wc have a Iligli name ta keep.

but nlow we must speak more es-
pccially of aur last three ycars. Ail
history and poetry and science-ail
truth is a revelation of Gad. But here
e specially we cleal with the literature
of tbe ()Id and New Testaments. We
study the great movement and the
great mcei of tbe Hebrcw race who xxi
their day stood bv their highest visions.
We study the Christian mavernent, its
greatest men, its principies, its stages
of decay and rheumatic dogmatism,
and its inherent life ever bursting
forth in new forms, and laying hold of
the minds and hearts of mcen. We
seek ta find what is vital in it alI.
There is no narraw sectarianism in
aur Hall. It bas the spirit of the hero
and the prophet wbo froni this place
for twenty-five years spake forth ta
thîe world what his Lord said unta
bim. He had a battie ta fight, at
times, evexi against the Church, and so
will ail true disciples of bis who have
bis spirit of intenseness and passion
for the reai and the true.

We live in a great day. Man is
feeling his individual freedom per-
haps mare than ever and at the saine
time is realizing what respansibility
and service sncb freedom means.
People are beginning ta catch sanie-
what of Paul's truth when bh' said
"Eaclî nman must be fully persuaded
in. bis own mind." There is no true
C)ueen's professar that wants bis stu-
dent ta ape hima or ta be bis parrot.
He wants bis student ta be true ta bis
own inner coxnviction. Each man
must have bis own theoiagy. ,This
must he bis own higbest thoughts and
experiences. It must be a grawing
theology if he be true ta himself, and
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if not his theology is dead, and he is
lifeless. We do not want men seek-
ing to square their interpretations of
doctrine with Confessions of Faith or
even with aposties' creeds. Every
true man must give his own revelation
to his day and generation.

There is no substitute for Christian-
ity, because it meets ail the facts ofi
life and satisfies the needs of one's le-
ing. What we want then is flot some
new or different thing, but a clearer
grasp and fuller realization of the 01(1
which is ever înw. Reverent criti-
cismn has redeemed the Old Testament
and has made it a mine of inexlaust-
ible worth. It has become a living
thing, a fou ntain of perpetual inspir-
ation, a means of sweet communion
with the noblest men of old, who loy-
ed righteousness with such a worthy
passion of self-abandonment, that true
men in ail ages have felt in them a
living power and inspiration. This
great storehouse of literature is now
being adjusted and placed ini its pro-
per setting so that we cati understand
what these men mtLailt wnen tkey
wrote and spoke. This is Higher
Criticism, and surely this is the only
fair and square thing to do with any
man, let alone the only method becom-
îng rational men and women. Truth-
loving men of to-day, especially those
who have realized most deeply the
value and significance of the Scriptures
welcome ail tests that can be appfied
to discover the truth. They glory in
in the fact that the bible is a book that
creates discussion and makes men
think; for this means life and growth.
This is the living water, the running
brook, that carnies refreshment to,
every one that drinks. Some have
thought to transform this living
streamn into a dead, tinruffled pool,coat-

ed over withi a thick green slimce of
(lead traditionalisim, froin wvlich mnany
thirsty souls have turned away and
otlers who have drunk, been turned
away more sickly. But thc fouintain
of the (Ad Testament is being cleared
and its great life-giving power is gusli-
ing forth, sweeping aside the rubbish
and carrying wholesome strengtl to
many yearning hearts. ln this diffi-
cuit and delicate task Queen's is giv-
ing the world a great service for which
many will yet rise up and caîl lier
blessed.

The prophets' power of old was the
passionate but clear and simple ex-
pression of a living idea, related to, the
needs of lis own time. To le fair to
themn and to get the power that was iii
themn we must with t6il find out just
what they meant. Their limitations
or imperfect grasp of principles, were
but a prophlecy of a future clearer
grasp and fuller realization. Their
every word is not to be taken literally,
for the letter killeth but the spirit mak-
eth alive. We must penetrate to their
root idea and find the essential prin-
ciple and in our day unfold it still more
fully and give its application a wider
range. There are honest, fearless
souls to-day famishing for food. The
Old and New Testaments will help to
satisfy in an ever deeper sense the,
yearnings in the heart of man. It is
the richest literature we know,-the
survival of the fittest.
We leave tlese halls with the resolve

to speak forth out of our own souls
the highest and best we know, in the,
simplest and clearest language of to-
day; to *bate alI Cant, and Shami; tO
to try and be men and serve with yotl
in fearless ftiith and earnest toil under
the banner of the Prince of Ttutb.

J. S. FERGUSON.
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CONVOCATION.ON Wvednesday afternoon, ApriH
29th, the sixty-second convo-

cation of (jneeni's Univcrsity took

place in the City Hall. T he Chancel-
lor, Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G.,

presidecl, and on the platformi were
the miembers of the Faculty, the Uni-
versity, (ouncil, representatives from
the City Counicil, the local clergy, andl
others.

The proceedings were apened by
prayer by the Chaplain, Murdoch Mac-
Kinnon, M.A., pastor af Park Street
Presbyteriani Chiurch, Halifax. Then
follawed the presentation of prizes
and scholarships by the Chancellor.
After the distribution of gold medals

ioy the varions professars and the
laureation of the graduates, the honor-

ary degrees were canferred.
The following were the addresses

delivered:
The Chancellor, Sir Sandford Flem-

ing, made the following announ ce-

ment:
"More than a year ago, in connec-

tion with Queen's Alumni Conference,
a prize af $250, open ta ahl Canadians,
was offered for the best essays on a
subject of much permanent interest

to the whole community. A notice
was published in the press setting

forth the terms and canditions af the

competition, viz: "Haw can Canadian
Uiniversities best benefit the cause af
J ournalismi, as a means of moulding
and elevating public opinion in the
I)ominion ?"

"The judges: The donar, the prin-
cipals of McGill, Queen's, and Uni-

versity College, Toronto, and J. S.
Willison, representing the Canadiani
Press Association.

"Trhe conditions: Competitors are
rcquired to send their cssays on or be-
fore l)ecember lst, 1902, to the "Re-
e7Iistrar of Queen's UJniversity, King-
ston, Ont.," signed with a motta along
with a sealed envelope cantaining
name and address. Essays mutst not
exceed eight, or at miost ten thotusand
xvards in length.

"The prize of $250 mnay be given,
at the discretion of the judges, to o-ne,
or inay be divided between two or
three of the competitors.

"The essay or essays adjudged
worthy are ta be read iii public at the
Alumni Confereiice of Queen's in
February, 1903.

"On December lst, 1902, thirty-two
essays were received. The next step
was ta have them read and compared,
and it proved no easy task for eachi of
the judges ta examine them and reach
a common opinion as ta their merits.
lt was intended that the 'essays ad-
judged worthy" should be read in
public at the Alumni Conference last
February, but the judges found it im-
possible to complete their examination
with sufficient care before the confer-
ence was held.

"Among the thirty-twa essays re-
ceived there are many of high menit,
possibly mare than fram one-third to
one-half of the whale may be sa char-
acterized, and it may be doubted if
ever before sa many admirable essays
on 'this particular subjeet have been
gathered together. It is feit, there-
fore, desirable in the general interests
that they shauld be put in some per-
manent farm, and it is proposed ta
publish them, pravided satisfactary
arrangements can be made.

"Amang the essays af high menit
the judges have decided ta award the
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money prize in equal parts to the wri-
ters of the two cssays bearing the
mottos "Si je Puis," and "Transeunt
Nubes, Manet, Caelum."

The seals of the eîîvelopes bearing
those mottýos were broken at this stage
of the proceedings, when it was found
that the writers of these two essays,
regarded of equal menit, were A. H..
[J. Colquhoun, B.A., 59 Borden St.,
Toronto, and William Houston, M.A.,
Education Department, Thiironto,.
Accordingly it was declared by the
CJhancellor that the prize of $250
would be equally divided between
these two-gentlemen.

As indicated, it is proposed to make
a selection of ten or more essays, in
addition to the two specially chosen,
for publication in book forrn. It is
feit that tliis course will be generally
acceptable, but should the writer of
any essay object, he wilI be good
enougli to inform the registrar before
the end of May.

The following is a list of the mot-
tos attached to the essays.

1, Experimentia Docet; 2, Spero
Meliora; 3, Eureka; 4, World Wide;
5, Brevity is the Soul of Wit; 6, Per
Aspera Ad Alta; 7, Referendum; 8,
Scribe; 9, Honesty is the best policy;
10, Argus; 11, Deligite Meritatem,
12, Ideals in a University; 13, Rei
tene, verba sequentur; 14, Aima Ma-
ter; 15, Thorough; 16, Journalist; 17,
Canadian; 18, Virtus in Actione Con-
sistit; 19, Lege et Age; 20, Ora et La-
bora; 21, Si je Puis; 22, Nec Tamen
(Jonsumebatur; 23, Stet; 24, Transe-
unt nubes, manet, caelum; 25, Mani-
bus date hula plenis, Spargam pur-
pureos flores; 26, Fortuna Favente
Dei; 27, Ahl that ghistens is not gold;
28, "That man's the best conservative,

that lops the moulclerig 1)rani
away; 29, \/cteran; 30, Excelsior-
plusque; 31, Tribune; 32, Ffonesty is
the best policy."1

Professor Cappon in presenting
Prof. Robertson for the degree of L.
L.D., spoke as follows:

"M1'r. C/ian cellor,-1 have the lion-
our to I)reselit to Vou as a candidate
for the Degree o'f Doctor of Laws,
Prof. Jamnes Wilson Robertson, Domn-
inion conrnussioner of Agriculture.

"Prof. Robertson's Ilame lias been
xvell known now for many years to, the
people of Canada as that of a very emi-
mnent teacher and a leading authority
on the subject of agricultural educa-
tion. Prof. Robertson has been a
great teacher in the broadest and per-
haps the best sense of the word. His
work, it is true, has not lain s0 much
in the class-room or the academnie
chair. His classes and his stu(Ients
have flot consisted of youing gentle-
men eager to learn the theories of
Plato or understand the laws of crv-
stallization. He bas flot had so much
to do with the terrible processes of
passing and plucking, with which so
many of this audiefice are very famnil-
ian. His students have been the
farmers of Ontario, of Quebec, of
New Brunswick, and the other pro-
vinces of the Dominion. And per-
haps it is to themn that you should go
if you wish to hear the warmest, the
sti.ncerest and most intelligent tri butes
to his worth. The honour which you
propose to confer on Prof. Robertson
to-day will be appreciated, 1 amn sure,
by the country generally, but by no
section more than by the farmers of
Canada.

Most of uis who have only a sliglit
and casual connection with agricultur-
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al affairs, recognlize il, a vaguc way

tliat tlie character of Canadiani farm-

ing lias greatly improved of late years

and tliat the growtb of Caniadiani ag-

ricultural experts lias vastly increas-

cd. We knlow tliis iii a vague way:

we knaw that our butter is better tlian

it used ta, be and tliat our clieese is of

a superior and more stab)le quality,
that it lias begun to take a higlier

place in the Biritisli market than that

of America ami many otlher cheesc

pro(Iucing couintries. We know also

that we bave to pay nearly 50 per cent.

more than we uised to do for our pont-

try, for tlie turkeys and chickens wc

use. That is perliaps a disagreeable

fact ta most of us, but it may partly

console us to reflect tliat the reason of

that is tliat aur Caniadian farmer bas

learnied of late years liow ta preparc

his fowuls for the ouitsidc mark-ets by

scien tifie breeding and fatteingc, and

that tlierefore the increased price WC

havec ta pay nîcans tlie greatly inicreas-

cd capacity of Canada as an cxporting

country and the greatly increased

l)rasperity of aur agricultural popula-
tien.

We know ail these things lu a gen-

eral way; but perliaps we are apt ta

overlook and forget the iminense per-

sistent educational effort which was

nicccssary ta effect this universal i--

provement in dairy farming tlirougli-

out Canada. Sncb great aund generai

cftects are not produced witliaut cor-

rcsponding exertions on the part oi

SOille olle.

No doulit many bave contributed te

this great work. Tlie Liberal party

dlainîs its part lu it. The Conserva-

tive dlaimis its part iii it. Ami noe

daubt bath have liad their share. But

1 believe, sir, the manl wloio 1 have

the bollour of prescnting to you ta-
day lias hiad mrore tO (Io witli it than
any otber indiviclual il, Canada.

"I do nlot know tliat I cati daim for
hlmi the mierit of beinig ain original

scientific discoverer; but 1 cati daimi

for hini the facultv, which is nlot less

noble and not less worthy of recogni-

tien, of being able to realize lu a prac-

tical way and on a great national scale

tlie miost advaliccd anti enliglitencd

ideas of the age on the -subljcct of ag-

ricultural education. H-e lias sliowui

bimsclf to bie a mani wrho can convince
and inspire a wliole nation in this

field. Yoti may get nzany men with a

theoretie capacity for ventilating i(leas

befare you get one mi with suci su-

perior capacity for embodying them in

a practical form. Prof. Robertson',-
career, evein in its bare outlines, is a

suifficient testimony to bis wortli.

Seventeen years ago lic was appoint-

cd Professor at the Agricultural Col-

lege at Guelphi, wliere lie (lid excellent

work. Four years later (1890) hie

was made First Dairy Commissionler

in connection witli the Central Exper-

imental Farmi; and a fe'w years ago lie

xvas raised to lis present position of

Dominion Commissiancr of Agricul-

ture, a position wliicli entails on liim

tlie supervision of every experiniental

farm in tlie Dominion. I believe there

is onle for ecd province-ani of every

Domitiion Dairy Scliool in Canada.

1 do not think 1 arn beyond tlic

mark in saying that tliere is liardly a

dlistrict in our wide Dominion wliere

bis belping and guiding liand lias not

becui felt. Here in Kingston, wlien

our Dairy Sceel was establislied

sanie years aga, the mani to whiom tlic

late Principal Grant turned to for ad-

vice and help iii conlnectioli witli it
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was Prof. Robertson; lie lias been
ever sinice a kind of permanent ad-
viser of the Board of Governors.

"So too, in 1899, when Sir William
C. A\Iacdonald, of Munti-cal, took iii
baud his great scheme of establishing
manuial training in the Public sehools
of Canada, Prof. Robertson was the
mani to whonî he entrusted its organ-
ization; and it was hie who suiggesteuýl
and inauguirated the celebrated plan
for the improvement of crops by thc
systematic selection of secd grain on
the farmis throuiglout Canada.

-Amongst Prof. Robertsoni's mnany
labours for Canada, perhaps not the
least important is the seheme whicb bie
is now advocating for the improve-
ment of education in the rural dis-
tricts. This is what is known as thîe
Consolidated School Systeîîî. Under
our present system many of the small-
er rural schools in Canada give a very
poor and inadequate edulcation to Cali-
adian children. They are poorly
Cquipped in every respect and furnis-
very defective courses of study and
methods of training. Prof. Robert-
son 's plan is to substitute a kind of
district or local centralization, wlîich
will provide one really goo(l school
within a radius of four or five miles
everywhere, to which children will be
conveyed by means of public school
vans. In this scliool the children will
come into contact wîth a higher class
of teacher and the latest and î-nost ef-
ficient methods of instruction will be
employed. The scheme bias certainly
some very promising features, and it
is a good argument in its favouir that
Prof. Robertson hias beeîî able to p)er-
suade the Legislature of Nova Scotia
to vote a large sum, $2,OOO iii every
couuity, for its adoption.

"Tliese, sir, are but bints at the
wide and multifarious nature of thie
educational work which Prof. Robert-
son bias been carrying on iii Canada.
His part iîî thîe practical edulcation antI
(levelopmnent of Canada hias been a very
conspicuouis one; and lie is noue the
less a great teacher and worthy of anv
hionouir the University can bestow,
that the fleld in which lie works is ;iot
that of antiquities or literature, or
putre science, but the practical scien-
tific equipnîent of a great agricultural
country like Canada for its work. 1
have much pleasure, Mr. Chancellor,
iii presenting to von Prof. Robertson
as a worthy subject for the degree oi
Doctor of Laws from Queen's Uni-
versity."

In presenting Professor Fernow for
the degree of LL.D., Dr. Goodwin
made the following address:

"M14r. C 'anccllo rI hiave the hoîîotr
of asking you to confer tlîe tlegree of
Doctor of Laws in'î absentia on Profes-
sor Bernard Eduard Fernow, Direct-
or of tlîe New York State College of
I orestry. A Gernian by birtlî, Pro-
fessor Ierîîow enjoyetl the advantages
of the broad and thorougb education
of the 'Ymjiasiiiii, followed by a
course in a forestry sclîool. Those
who had their inmaginationîs stirred
last January by bis vivid presentation
of the forest's struggle with its en
virorument wilI und(erstand withi what
zest and enthusiasnî the youing Ger -
mîan eiitered upon the New World
life wben hie came to, America twenity-
five years ago. Mr. Fernow fournI,
however, that tlere xvas 110 (lernaili
the U~nited States or in Canada for
bis services as a forest enigineer. TIti.
profession was uîîknown. The verv
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word 'forcstrv"'ý was abscnt f rom the

<ictioniaries. He begani bis life work

of creating the demand. We sooni

blear of him as a surveyor and forest

ranger, living witb bis young wife iii

a log cabin in the backwoods, sbowing

even tben the quick adaptability to

ci rcumrstances, the keen appreciation

of situations, and the industry xvhich

hiave been snicb potent factors in bis

success. XVhen the American F"orest-
ry Association beld its first meeting

in cuebec ini 1884, I\Ir. Fernow read

a paper aiid showed a comnmand of our

language surprising 'in one wbo bac!

been so short a time among English-

speaking people. On that occasion he

made snicb an impression ulpon the

chief of one of our Dominion Depart-

nlients that an effort was made to se-

cure bis appoilîtnent to a position in

Canda. But it was not to be.

"In a few ycars he' bad so far suic-

cecded iii the United States that the

1ie<eral Goverînmnt created a Divis-

ion of Forestry of wbich Mr. FerniowN

was made chief. He now bad largel

opportunities for tbe exercise of bis

abilities, and bis influence was miade

felt over the wbole Republic. By

animal rep)orts, bulletins, lectures, ancl

con ferences he bas createfi a strong

public opinion in favour of economy

in the use of forests, clnîinating iii a

system of forestry educatidli and demi-

onstration wbicb is nlow widespread.

111 tbus leading the people ot the

Unîited States fromn the olci wavs into

the new tliere were nîany occasions re-

quiring skil fui diploinacy, iii wlîicl

1rofessor ]Iernow was not found

wanting.
,,XVbeln is!188 the Govcrnilnelit of

New York State <leci(led to cstal)lisIi

a scbiool) of Forestry iii connlection witlî

(-orniell Uiniversity, Professor Fcrnoxv
\vas selecteci as t)ircctor, and was

given charge also of the demonstra-

tion forest of 30,000 acres in the Ad-
irondacks. With an annual grant of

$10,000 and a working capital of $30,-
000, he undertook this double respons-

ibility. W'itb characteristic energy,

and tact he lias macle a comiplete stuc-

cess of the college, and b3, bis admnin-

istration of the experimental forest

lias \von to the cause of forestry ail

but a fcw cuithusiasis wlio hiave mnixcd

up sport and oesthetics with econlomics,
"lu 1894 Professor Fernow lec-

tured in O)ttawa before the Royal So-

ciety. His lecture macle a profound

impression, andi from it may be datedl

Canadian interest in forestry educa-

tion. In Januiary, 1901, he took pari

in the conference on Forestrv educa-

tion held there, and again last janu-

ary he gave us the best kind of help

in establishing the departmient of for-

estry, contributing the first course Df

lectures on the subject clelivered .il

Canada.
-it is fitting, Sir Sandford, that

Qtuecii's shouild confer ibis hionouir on

Professor ]Iernow iii the \,ear in wbicl

this educational acivance has been

made, largely _owing to bis generotis

assistance. He woulcl gladly be with

us to receive it, were it flot that bis

cluties requlire bis presclice eIsc,

wbere.''

MVr. Ibomnson was presefltC( for the

bionorary degree of LL.D. by Profes-

sor Dupuis, wbo spoke às follows:

"Mr. Ch ancellor,-To show tbat

Qluccnls UJniversity is 'l0t provincia

but national and intercolonial, 1 ask

VO)II to accollilly Ille to the opposite

sicle of the world, to the land of Atîs-
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tralia, where 1 wish to present to yoii
Mr. James Park Thomson.

"Gold medailist, and Hon. F.R.S.C.
d),and Honorary Secretary of

the Royal Geographical Society of
Australia , with many other scientific
connections; as a gentleman well (le-
serving of the degree of LL.D. at youir
hands.

"Mr. Thomson is probably the rnost
(listinguisbed geographer and nlatur-
alist in Australia. His publications
on physical phenomena, on scientific
niatters of greatest intcrest in his o\wn
country, andi on the geograp)bv an(l
general characteristies of the outlying
islands, are so numerous as to, indicatd
that he has tiot only a great faculty for
work, but also an untiring industry.

"At the adjourned meeting and
Conversat. of the Royal Geographical
Society of Australasia, held in Qucen-
ston, July 27, 1900, a foundation gold
medal was established, not by Mr.
Thomson, but bearing bis name, in
recognition of his eminent services
gratuitously rendered to the Society
and to, geographical science.

"I have mutch pleasure, sir, in pre-
senting the name of a man so highlh
hononrcd amongst the leading scienl-
tific men of his own country."

Reverend Archibald Duif, of Brad-
ford, England, was presented for the
degre of D.D. honoris causoe by the
Rev. Professor Jordan. He stated
that our late revered Principal rcview-
for bis LL.D. on the "History of
cd the thesis presented by Dr. Dufi
Atonement beforc Christ." Dr. Grant
said at that time that here was a note
of spring, and it told of a coming sum-
mer of entirely new life fed by (Ad
Te'stament study.

Tfie following brief sketch of bis,
career will show that this prophecv bas
been amply fulfilled. Arcbibald Duif
was born at Froserburgb, Aberdeen-
sbire, in 1845. Hc came to Canada
with bis parents in 1856; bis father,
the Revcrend A. Duif, D.D., was pas-
tor at Cowansvillc and Sherbrooke,
Q) e. He was educated at borne and
at l)unbam Academy. Having gain-
cd a Governor's Scholarsbip bc began
his studies at McGill University in
1860; from McGill Universitv be re-
ceivcd by examination the following
degrees: B.A. in 1864, with First Class
lionours and Gold Medal in Mathe-
mnatics and Natural Pbilosophy; M.A.
in 1867, and LL.D. in 1881. He also
received the degree of B.D. from An-
(lover Theological Scminary. From
1872 to 1875 Professor Duif studied
in (iermany, spending two ycars in
Halle and one y'ear in Gottingen. Af-
ter bis return f rom Germany be lec-
tured on Biblical studies in the Con-
gregational College, Montreal, and
supplied for a time the place of the
Professor of Hebrcw and Oriental
Literature in McGillUivrty
wbile for two ycars be lectured on
Mathcmatics and Natural Philosophy
in the Applicd Science Departmcent of
that institution. In 1878 Mr. Dtiff
was appointcd Professor of OlcI Test-
ament Thcology in Airedale College,
B~radford (now the United College),
wbere be has laboured successfully
ever since. Hc bas provcd bimsclf
to be an inspiring as well as instruct-
ive teacher. In 1893 he was elected
Chairmanl of the Yorkshire Union re-
prescnting about tbree hundred mcmn
bers. H-e bas been active in the field
of Theological literatture; a few of bis
rnost imp)ortant works are 01(1 Testa-
ment Tbeology, 2 vols. (A. & C,
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Black), I-lebrew Religion ani( Ethies
(Scribncr), introduction to Hebrew

Grammar, &c., &c.

Among the niany stifdents wlîo have

beguin their Hebrcw studies untler Dr.

Duif we may mention thec nanies of
Professor Jordan of Qtieen's, and]
P'rof 'essor Craig of Ann .Àrbor, Midh-
igan.

Rev. D.W. Morrison, of ()rinstown,
Quiebc, was presented for the degree
of I)octor of Divinity, by Rcv. Dr.
Ross, Professor of Apologetics anci
New Testament Criticism. Rcv. Dr.
Ross made tic following address:

"M'r. Chancellor,-Mr. Morrison.

whom 1 have flic honotir of prcsenting

to you, us a native of Stirlingshirc,
Scotland, whence lie came to Canada

in his boyhood. He received his pre-
lirniuary education under tlue Scot-

tish parochial sehool systeiiu. wliich did

so much to kiiîdle tic desire for learni-
ing in the mniiu(s of ilugennlotns vouitl,
anit stinînlate tlieni to am at a Uiver-
sity career. Aftcr tlîe experience of

a fcw years pionecring iii the Canad-
ian forests, lic prosecuted lis studiei-,

un St. Francis College, Richmond, and
cntercd McGill University, wlîcre lie

acquittcd himself witi distinction, and

graduated in 1870 as B.A., witli first

class honours in English Literature.

tle received his Theological training
under your illustrious predecessor.

the first Chancellor of this University,

tic late Dr. Cook, Prinîcipal of Mor-

rn College. There is a traditioni tiat

I-'rsidenit Garfield said on one occa-

sion that in lus estimation M\ark Hop-

kins sitting at onue end of a log lectur-

ing to a student at thc other end would

couistitute a University. With equal

truth might the sanie sentinment bie x-
pressed regarding Dr. Cook, wlio.
during the brief period that lie acted
as Principal of Qucen's, lcft the stanip
of lus cornmanding and forceful spirit
upon it. To himn Mr. Morrison ac-
knowledges himself indebted to a (le-
grec tilat words cannot express, for
during ail the years of his ministerial
work lie lias drawn inspiration from
the nîeniory of the incisive and pro-
fotund prclections of thiat great Mlaster
of 'fleolgy. After the counpletion of
his academic preparation lie took
charge of a Mission church iýii M\on-
treal uintil lie received an invitation to
becomie pastor of the large and in-
fluential congregation of Ormston, on
the banks of the historie Chateauguay.
wherc he has remnained untîl this (lav,
labouring with abotinding success
among a highly intelligent and appre-
ciative people. It is no small testi-
mony to his personal worth and to lus
nuiinisterial efficiency that lie lias stead-
ily grown ini the confidence andI affec-
tion of the comimunity whose educa-

tional and social interests, as well as,

moral andi spiritual wclfare, lie has foir
more than 29 years been sp)cn(ing
himsclf in promoting. Tlhis is a pli1e-
nomenon as rare as it is beautiful, auîd
furnishes an impressive object lesson
iii an age when there is sucli a spirit

of rcstlcssncss tupon the part of both

ministers and people, and it merits

sl)ccial recognition from a seat of

lcarning like this. oni belialf of the

Senate, it affords nie mutch gratifica-

tion, to luresent to yoti one whomn 1

have known siuice his student (lays,

and who for a nuniber of ycars xvas a

co-1 )rcsbyter, that lie may receive at

your hiands the distinction whichi thkFe

Senate resolvcd to confer upon him.'
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Rev. A. McLean, Blyth, Ontario,
xvas presente1 hy Dr. Thomson, of
Sarnia, to the Chancellor for the hion-
orary clegrec of D.D. The following
is a short sketch of his career :

The Rev. A. McLean gradutat*ec
from Knox College thirty-seven vears
ago. A few rnonths afterwards lie
received two unanimious cails, one fromi
the town. of Barrie, the other f romn
Blyth and Beigravie. Mr. McLean
accepted the latter and hias remained
ever since loyal to his first choice. ln
1877 the two congregations wcre ablc
10 minantain a scl)aratc existence. M\r.
McLean then concentrated his services
on the Blyth congregation which lias
flourished under his care. Iii 1869,
two and a haîf years after his ordin-
ation, Mr. McLean was appointed
Clerk of the Presbytery, which office
lie stili holds. In 1890 the Synod of
London and Hamnilton honoured hlm
by electing him to the Moderator's
chair. Mr. McLean lias been remark-
ably successful ini his efforts to guide
and help the yonng people cornmittcd
to his care. Some of those who have
passed throngh his school and Young
People's Society are now holding hion-
ourable positions in the rnmstry and
elsewhere. Mr. 1\cLean is a type of
a taithful, and lu the best sense suc-
cessfnl 1resbyterian Minister.

PRI[NC(IPAL GORDON'S AI)1RESS TO THilE
GRAIIUATES.

Princip)al Gordon, on rising to speak,
received the great ovation of the (lay.
'Fic students who throughouit the pro-
ceC(lifgs werc distiilgtislie( hy theirn
silence, gave the Princip)al a rousing
recel)tion. Ou) tlîc varions pubillic oc-
casions thai the P rincilpal lias s1îokeii
lie lias made a profound impression,

afl( his remarks are awaitC(l with iu-
terest both witihin and without the Col-
lege walls.

His address is substantiallv as fol-
lows:
M'r. Chzancellor, Graditates, Ladies and

GeiLtlemn,-
"After the varions exercises which

we have witilessed, 1 fear that anv-
thing 1 may say cau havMe but little in-
tertçst and at this, hour niav even tax
youir patience, and yct, on thiis the first
general Convocation of the Lnivcrsitvý
at whîch I amn pcrrnitted as Princip)al
to lbe present, 1 cannot refuse to make
sorne rcmarks to the graduiates. Wc
ail tînite lu coîîgratulating those who
have successfully passed their exam-
mnations, and we sympathize with
those who have failed, rcminding themi
in the words of Browvning that we
"fall to risc, are bafflcd to fight better."

"On such an occasion, I arn of ne-
cessity reminclcd of hlm whio for twen-
ty-five years was a familiar figure at
Convocation, our late Principal,
'1 here was an expression that Prinici-
pal Grant often used ; rnost of vou
rnay have heard it froni hlm, the famnil-
lar qnotation from Shakespeare,

-To thine own self be truc
And it Must follow, as the nighit the

day,
Thon canst not then prove false to

any man."

Let me urge upon each one who is go-
ing ont as a graduate of Queen's "To
thine own self be truc." You have
been acquiri ng iniformation hiere for
years, growing familiar witlî soine of
the richest of hutnian thouight and of
huinian ach levenicut. Exaininations
hlave teste(l whiat youi kîiow, an(] als,
what yol d1o 'lot know; and von cali
probably eclîo the confession of Sir
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Walter Scott, wlio said that, xvhenevcr
lie triedj to write 111)011 anv subj ect, lie
foulnd himseif "harnpered' with ignor-

"But, lîowever welI infornîcd voil
inav have becomne ani even tliougli

von know as mlcli as vonl thouglit von

(lid iii vour freshiman vear, yet a Uni-
versitv eduication does ilot mean miere

acqisitionl of knýloxledIge. ýit mecans

(eloieilnt of faculty, iîîcreasc of

menI tal an(l moral pow\er, a \well train-

e(l jiulgrent, 1)road views, xvide syni-

patliies, largelv enriclied nature, so
îliat von slild be more ani be capa-
bic of more than wlien youir coilege
course began. Now, be truce to tliis
larger, better self of whicli you have

become conscious. Not bv imitating
otliers, by echoing their Op)inions or

copying tlieir ways, but by stirring up

tlie gift that is in yourself eaui you (Io

the xvork or play the part that is de-

signed for youi. It is weil for child-

reni to imitate. This is their way of

learning, their way of becomîîîg con-

scions of tlieir own al)ilitv. l'roefiel
Sav"s that wliat a chid inîlitates lie is

trxing to tinderstand. To copy the

action of another is tlie cliild's way of
learning what that action means, and

of finding ont his own power t0 d10
tlie saine. But it is chiidisli 10 go on
imitating. Having fotnnd ont some-

thing of our own powers, progress is

to lie muade by cultivating thein. If

God lias a wise and loving purpose iii

creating uis and in giving uis the pow-

ers wliicli we possess, we niay lie sure

that He williluse uls accor(lifg to wliat

we are and not according to wlhat

other menl are. It is not vanity, but

failli tliat wotil( assume we nmnist have
sone dlistinctive wortli to (jo(l. soine

fitniess for onle work raîlier Ilian for

anotie, aud il is liv leinig truie 10 our-
self that we can fiilfil tliis \vorkç. lias
flot ail l'lman progress been acliieved,
i îliis way, by men being truie 10 tlieir

own better nature, trute to îlie 1ig1it

tliat xvas in tli ? Tlie sources ot
humani advancement are personal nlot
physical. We spcak of tlie deveiop-
ment of our race froin a rude ances-

tr *v, but every Stel) of that past pro-

gress was due to îersoîîal forces, ami
every oneC wlo (lid the speciai \vork
tliat lie was clistinctively (lualifiedti 1

do0, flot copying anotlier but contribut-
îîîg his very own, lielped on Iliat
niarcli of progress. In everv case the

paîli wliich led 10 larger possessions
for tlie race was pointed ont bv somne
person, and a human hand lias open-
e(l every door hy which, age after age,
the nations have entere(l on tlieir iu-
creasing inheritance. If, for instance.
we sliould trace the progress froi the
rude stonie age of (listant ancestors,
we wouid find tliat everv invention
\vhici lias adde(l 10 otir materiai coin-

fort lias been (lue t0 sorte person wlio

was truc to hinmseif byv St irring tmp lis

own peula gift. livcry tool, froin

the primitive flint axe to the equipmit
of tlie modern machine sliop, every
sailing craft, froru the original duig-
ont 10 tlie Atlantic greyliound, every

imnove made towards liarniessîng the

forces of winid and water, of stearu

and electricity, every step in tlie in-

creasing dominion over forest and

field and minle and sea lias been (lue to

1 îersonai influence. At everv point
wliere even the very least advance

was nmade there 5100(1 someI person

lrying le lie trut 10 humuseif, willi failli
enouigl te allenipt wliat liad 1)eeli

hillierlo untried ail( le originale wliere

otliers lad been content 10 imiitale.
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"Wbat is true of mnaterial achieve-
ment is even more manifcstly true of
mental and moral progress. if we
could trace tbe origini of everv thought
that is stored ini the pages of saine vast
library, or of everv conception of beau-
ty that is expresse(l in ,omne great Art
gallery, we woulcl of course at once be
led to a personal source; for behind
every thought that is there recorded
must have stood some thinker; and it
is by the thinkers who have given sncb
contributions as thev could that the
vast fabric of bumrani knowledge bas
iii the course of centuries been slowly
rearc(l. Thus, too, the moral progrcss
of nmankind bas been wvon by those
who were true to theinselves. Meni
have been brave enough to caîl in
question long acceptetl statements, be-
cause to thein these statenients no
longer seemned to bc true. They bave
been brave enougb to oppose some
long existing customn becauise this cils-
tom seemed to thein to be wrong.
And so witb our freedom and our re-
ligion, as witb our commerce and our
material coinforts, the sources are per-
sonal and everyone wbo iin bis separ-
ate life bas been truc to the ligbt that
came to hum, ol)e(ielit to the hcavenly
visioni, lias lielped on the chariot wheels
of progress.

-Now this is, or ought to, be, one re-
sult of Univcrsity training. Every
community needs educated leadership,
an(I truc education should develop
faculty, should give breadth of ont-
look an(1 of synipatby, sbouild enable
onc to be truc to himself in the honesù
formation of bis opinions andî ini fear-
lessly carrying out bis own sincere
convictions.

"You wbo arc lcaving the College
halls to-day as gra(luatcs wl 1 enter

upon varions vocations, but ini cach
you can fulfil the summions "To thine
own self be truc." Some go forth to
be i\1linisters of the Gospel aind some as
teachers. ln cach of thesc callings it
is clear that we can fulfil our duty onlY
by being true to our own better self.
h-ome of youl will become engineers.
In that profession there are wide open-
ings for talent, but wider still for
strict integrity. Some leave for the
humbler yet more important work oi
home building. Tilese will (lischargc
their duity flot by maintaining a con-
ceited reserve but by helping those
whô had not the advantage of college
training, by brigbtening the lives of
those round about them, by letting
them share the pleasuires of literature
and art, by helping to raise thern to the
samne levels on wbich tbey thernselves
are standing. And tbey wbo in their
different callings are thus true to their
better self will best maintain the naine
an(1 promote the interests of their Al-
mna Mater. To thine own self be truc,
an(l then there will be no roomn for
doubt or fear about your being truc to
Queen 's."

Book Retitws.
"SAWIJUST AND F151 LII

By A. P. Knight, M.A., M.D., Pro-
/essor of Animal Biology, Quccn's

University, Kingston.

T HIS booklet, reprintcd froin the
Transactions of the Canadiail

Institute, vol. VII, throws a good deal
of light on the question, "Is sawdust
injurlous to fish life ?"-a question
that lias been before the ('anacliai
pîublie for more than forty years, and
has frequently beeiî the subject of
legislativc enactments. It lias becu a
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boue of contenition between sportsmen

ai-d lumibermen for years, the former

asserting that the method purstied by

the lumbermen of disposing of mîili

refuse was rapidly depleting the rivers

of game fish-the latter objecting to

building costly kilns for cousummig

the rnbbish from the milîs.

By ai series of carefully conducted

and very interesting experinients car-

ried on iii the laboratory, extending at

intervals over a period of several

years, and especially by observations

made an the banks of a sawdust con-

taminated river-the' Bounechere, iii

Renfrew Coutity, (Dut. Dr. Kuight

has collected mucli valuable informi-

ation, all of which goes to show that

while undoubtedly the dumping of

mill refuse into the streams does have

an effeet on the pnrity of the water,

the evil effects have been over-estimat-

ed. Quotations are made from arti-

cles that have appeared iii suchi jour-

iials as F'ore.st and Stream, showing

that streams that have been contamin-

ated with sawdust for a century con-

tinue ta furnish for devotees of Isaac

W alton's art specimens of the brook

trout, the most fastidious perhaps of

the game fishes sa far as the purity of

water is concerued. Dr. Knight's ex-

perimeuts, liowever, show clearly that

under certain conditions chemnical sub-

stances, the contents of the wood celîs,

extracted from sawdust of varions

kinds of trees do have a fatal effect on

fish life. In cases where the extract-

ed matter is largely diluted and the

rate of flow of the streamn rapid, the

effects are nat sa noticeable, but where

the rate of flow is slow and the saw-

dust accumulates in stagnant pools,

the effect may be as serions as the

Most ardent sportsmnen has painted

them. The experiiments showved tîlat
while Woodl in the fornm of logs or

boards tloats, sawdust, 1 )artictularlv
when fille ra)i(lly sinks iii water that

is slightly agitated. The rate of sink-
ing (liffers for the saivclust of varions

\roods. The ainint of poisonous
ruaterial liresent in ce(lar sawdust

secms re-nîarkable. \Vater that liad

béen in, contact xvith the sawdust after

it hiad lýeeni leaehed thirteen timies,

stili proved fatal to bass fry in fifteen

minutes, andi even the sixteenth ex-

tract proved fatal in two hours.
By numerouls experiments it was

shown that sawdulst continues for a

long period to give ont poisonotis ex-

tracts, and the sawdust fromi pine and]

cedar is more fatal than that fromn

hemlock, miaple, ash, oak and elm.

The sawdust fromi the body of the log

is more fatal than that from the bark.

VVhether sawdust will drive the fish

froni a certain river will depend main-

ly on two conditions, iuarely, (1) the

anount of sawdust, and (2) the vol-

lune of water. Ili large rivers like

the ( )ttawa it is (liffiÇult to see how

any harm can be donie by sawduist. In

a smnall stream, with manly milîs locat-

ed along its banks, and each pouring
its refuse inta a lirnited volume of wa-

ter, it is quite conceivable that gaine

fishi mighit be completely exteriii-

ated. Buýtt no0 river can be proliotlnce(l

off-hand as fatal to fisli life. Other

conditions besicles the two rntioned

above corne in to modify the effects of

the wood extracts. Prominent arnong

these are sunlight and shacle, the pres-

ence or absence of forest, and, above

all, iinrestrained and persistenit over-

fishing by the ubiquitous small boy

aud the professional pot-hunter.

The pamphlet will be specially in-

teresting ta bath the lumberman and'
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the angler, A coi)v ot it caui be ha<1

Quarteriy, Kingston, Ont.
THE PRESII)E,-N'IS ([f, TIE UN [ITED

STATES, ['ROM PflERCEl TlO 'ElNLEV.

BT. G~. Marquis, MI. A., Jîritain, W. &-. R. CharnibeN,
Canadda and United States, Iicote

Pulb. Coinpany.

It is niot vet manv years, silice Mr.
MNarqlilis gradulated, but \C qjnestioni
whetbier mnany graduates of Queen's
can show so mucb iiterary work donc
in so short a period. Notwitlistand-
ing that (Iuring abolit a (leca(lc of that
time bie Was inaiilvy occilpied as a suc-
cessful teacher of Engii, ami for tbc
latter hiaif of it as Principal of lrock-
ville Collegiate Institute, which bas
sent so many goo(1 students to
Queen's. In addlition to bis eariv col-
laboration witli Miss Machar in the
"Stories of New France," lie bias suc-
cessiveiy publisheci "Marguerite (le
Roberval," a romance of early Canad-
ian history, 'Canadians on Kopje and
Veldt," and an interesting *Life of
Earl Roberts," publiied Iast year.

The present volume is the twenty-
first of a "Nineteenth Century" series,
teliing "the story of human progress
and tbe great events of tbe cenitury,"
which hie is engaged in editing, along
with Justin McCartby and otbers, for
Messrs. Chambers, in Britain, and the
Linscote Publisbing C'ompany in Cani-
ada.

This book, like the "Stories of New
France," aîms at grouping the bistory
of a period round the personality of
those who may, speaking generaiiy,
be regarded as the representatîves, if
not the makers of that history. In
bis admirable introdtictorvý chapter
Mr. Marquis refers to the example of
such masters of bistory-writing as
Carlyle and Green, iii revealiiig to us

"the livinig solils abolit whomn cluster
tbe facis of history."' "In tbc saine
xvav," hie says, "to make the modernî
worid live, it is necess,ý1 y to know tile
men andi xomen wbo have made its
history. Disraeli and Gladstone and
Chanmberlain are motdern England.
Andi so with tbe United States...
to gras1) the spirit that aniniates tbc
nation it is only necessary to study the
lives of the Presidents, wbo are at
once typicai Americanis and embodi-
mients of the popular minci."

This is at ieast so far truce tliat tlîos,
of uis who bave not the time tu study
in detail the bistory of tbe neighboring
Republic duiring the iast hiaif century
in which the vouing giant bas made
such strides toward maturity, may bie
giad to avail ourseives of tbe rapid
bird's eye view whiclh Mr. Marquis
gives us of tbat eventful epocb. We
may trace with himn the gradulai unfoid-
ing of the great issues wbich cuimin-
ated in two of tbe great wars of the
century, and sec tbat hie trend of
events made sucb a culmination mne--
vitabie. In days wben the rapid pass-
age of events seems to, crowd even re-
cent history into the background, and
confuse its sbarpniess of ondline, it is:
weil to be reminded that, even in tbe
tinie of President Pierce, there was a
Ciayton Buiwer treaty question, anti
a Cuban question; andi tiiat an officiaj
dipiomatic utterance then. declared that
our past bistory forbids that we

shOuid acquire the isiand of Cuba
withotit the consent of Spain, unless
justified by the great iaw of seif-pre-
servation." It is stiii more interest-
ing to trace the "divinity that shapes
our ends," in the history of the rugged
bero andi martyr, Abraham Lincoln,
the firmest of ail the Amnerican pres-
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idjents, and geutie withal." It is mni-
possible to rcad the rapid record of bis

life and administration withotit being

convinced that he was as truly God-

chosen and almost unconscious instrui

ment of a great end as was Cyrus of

old. For, unlike our owni Vilberforce,

his prirnary aim was not the extinction

of the great curse of slavery, but the

salvation of the Amierican Union. Al-

though lie xvas elected mainly by tb e

votes of the Abolitionists, lie avoxved

to Horace Greeley, early in the war,
"My paramount object is to save the

Union and 'lot eitiier té save or to de-

stroy slavery." He bad believed ii

gradnal ernancipation, yet the decisive

beating of Antietam compelle( Iiibu

to feel tbat the moment bad come for

the issue of bis prelinmary eniancipa-
tioîî edict. 'Nevertbeless, as Mr.

Marquis says, "the spirit that animat-

ed Abraham Lincoln was the spirit of

the Abolitionist party as a whole," and

bis unique personality was tbe expres-

sion of its ideals and sacrifices. We

regret tbat space limits do not permit

a more extended notice of a book,

whicb for intrinsic interest sbould find
manly readers.

.. HE ECONOMIcS 0F FORESTRY.

By Prof. Fernow. 1'. Y. Crowell &
Co., New York.

This is a volume of tbe Library of

Economics and 1Politics,and is especial-

ly interesting and important as being

the first work in Englisb on the sub-

ject. Thle volume contains full dis-

cussions of such questions as forestry

sources, forestry industries, and forest

policy, besides containing valuable in-

formation in a number of appendices

including Canadian statistics. It is

r egretted that owing to lack of space

wc cannot review Profcssor- 1'crnio\s

boo0k as fîîlly as its importance de-
serves.

J. C. WOOD'S GREAT MERCANTILE

SVCCESS.

THE? conspienios feature of miod-T ru commi-ercial dcvelopmcent iS
thle ap)plication of the )riliciplc Of CO-

ol)eration and combination. The de-
îjartiiienta1 store is at once a 1)roces
of combination and concentrat ion.

XVood's F'air, on thc other hand, is

the emibodinient ilot onlly of the 1)nci-

pie of combination but of diffusion.

The buying and controllillg interest

centres i London; its branches ini-

clude Kingston, St. Thomnas, Brant-

ford, Guelph, Wôodstock, Belleville,

Stratford, etc. The numerons branchi-

es, the rapidly increasing sales, the

signal success of this institution, are

uinmistakable tokens of the business

capacity and cnergy of its owncer, Mr.

J. C. Woods. The secret of his suc-

cess lies in the fact that he is a firm be-

liever in printer's ilnk, and that bis

aim is to give good saiisfaction and

value to the purchaser. Space alone

prohibits us froni giving a more comn-

plete review of the successful enter-

prise of a former Kingstonian.
The Kingston branch, under the

capable managership of Mr. D. A.

Shaw, nieeds no introduction to the

students of Queeni's or the citizens of

Kingston. \Vood's Fair is the head-

quarters in Kingston for specialties,

such as candy, stationery, noti.ons,

toys, crockery, etc., etc. The local

manager appreciates the value of the

JOURNAL as an advertisilig mediumi,

whicli is a very suggestive fact to

éthier advertisers.
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A WELL MERITED DISTINCTION.

The JOURNAL learns with much
pleasure of thec honar conferred upon
Prof. James Fowler, M.A., F.R.S.C.,
of Queen's University, by the New
England Botanical Club, which, at its
last regular meeting, elected hlm as a
non-resident member. The distinc-
tion is a coveted one and Professor
Fowler and Professor MacCoun, of
the Geological Survey, Ottawa, are
the only two persons in Ontario to re-
ceive this honorary degree.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'l'le engagement is announced af
Miss Liliani Vaux, M.A., of Toronto,
ta Rev. Murdoch MacKinnon, Pastor
of Park Street Presbyterian Church,
Halifax. Bath are well-known grad-
uates af Queen's, and Gald Medallists.
The JOURNAL affers its heartiest feli-
citations.

The marriage of Mý,r. J. J. Harpeil,
B.A.,' to Miss A. A. Torbett, of Tor-
onta, whicli was solemnized at St.
Micbael's Cathedral, Taranto, on
Wednesday, April 23rd, calîs for con-
gratulations, wbîch the JOURNAL cor-

dially extends. Mr. Harpeil is a
graduate of Queen's, and far several
years was the success ful Business
Manager af the QUEEN'S COLLEGE

JOURNAL. But apparently Jim bas
forgotten lis first lave, for the JOUR-

NAL bas flot received the customary
%\:e(lding cake.

We were sorry to sec that the Man-
aging Editor had to, leave for the Soo,
and be apparently was very sarry, too.
It anly taok Alex. ten days to pack up
bis impedimenta and say farewell ta
lus inany Kingstonian friends.
We wisb hlm every success in bis new
field of activity this summer.

ý, > t - à 1ý ', 1,5 PÏ 1 9 kt M ar e
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Four Specials in Kid Gloves!1
75c.-LadieS, one large pear button, pqesw,

Paris poinsi l nds oos

\" A $1-1Ladies, 2 PB gnieFec i nSecsS)e

;vs i~ai nd Marel rns oosTas iwsG y,

T 0ItI tE ersWhtBak
$1.25 -Steacy's Ver Specal vr f asilae

coloextravle

$1.35.-Alexandre's every coor in three styles, wear guarantced.

The Students'. Laundryman

HONG LEE,
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wIli eall for washee.

LAUNDRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMdENTYogMn

w E arie not i tundry iloiiopOlistsa

Se utII somnt tîmcs ernmed, but ~ The day of cheap insurance

we are fat igînlng ai il t tI ofi bevs o yui e

Kingston, siniffly bt c'usc our w or is ilb atfryui e

9 years. Why not write for rates

Try s OceThats Al ito-day to one of Canada's strong-

est compaflies.

* The Imnperial TH 14AUATIERILF

Klngston's Flnest Laundry INSURANCE COMPANY

Cor. Barrie & Princess Sts. Head Office, TIoronito

F.M. McARTHUR, MANAGER. H. i. FOIK, Represelitative, K~ingston, Ont,

PANTS PRESSED FREE.

TELOCKETT sjiOE STORE
FOR GOOD BOOTS MTL LOW PRICES
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FASIIIONABLE TAILORINO W
We lead in Fashion and Prices. W

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. gm_*
Full Dress Suits a Specialty. 4-2i

SMerchant 230 PrIncessà CARROLL &CO*., Tailors Sie

~ ~*~~* ~ ~ .~ ~ e
e* È : .:Q Q .:-*Qe.QQ î* iÉ§1ý . *1E.Q** -E. QE

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $j.0o0,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 85o,ooo.oo
Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. lnterest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART, MANAGEA.

Shor order work a speciaty. Meais at ail hours.

Thile --Delicatessen
R~estaurant

Lunch and Dining Rooms
Opp. Spangenberges, Jeweller. 2 doors from

King Street. Princess St.
KfNGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3 00. Good untri used.

W. J. STINSON. Prop.

james Reid
Cbe ftading findtrtaker and

furniture Manufacturer
Establisbed 1854

T. Hl. FEIRGUSON
(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit. and Confectionery.

TO AT HOMES & PARTIES MR. F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GRAND

OPERA, HOUSIE

Ihursddy, ,ApriI 91h
The Great

Musical Comedy

Floradora
Beautiful Scenery and a

Chorus of 70 people.

lAI Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-
quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and clas

FeWM C a e pins; any year pin madle to order; '04 Pins
now instock. " Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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L AIiL AU!

î ENGRAVING
COM PANY

SIILLUSTRATOIPS
tPHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,iHALF-TONEZINC ETGHING + i

+ AND+

+ COMMERCIAL
+ PiiOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL *1

P ROC ESS ES

38J King St. West,
Hamilton, Ont., Canada.

+.

Boys!1 Have You Tried

MILO
MANUFACTURED By

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRlN4TING!
For Queet7's UniverSity 5;tuc1entS a

Specialty

The Vast Army of

Di p-no-mores

LE.Waterman Co
173 BroadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane.Londo-

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALLD MUJSICAL ON
KINDSEASY

OF ERCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its lne. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous ,Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instrumenta

471 PRINCES$ STREET, IINGSTON.ONT.

CAPE VINCENT. N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, et the Corner

Bookstore. A comiplote stock of 'rext Books in ail

yeara and departirlents of study, Foulitain Pens

froin I50- to ý'3 College note paper with crest and

envelopes to match.

~ ~PSThe Corner
F.~ 1NISBDT BOOkstore.

I 90WtIlI~~OI~ t. PI)one 48!; 1 Corner Princeas and Welingtoni Street&.
i go weington 5t.
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Cbe StnWie 1o
U s a system of exercise which requires
.no apparatu,,sý and only to a2J min-

uites time each dy in your own room. just
before retiring. Dî es not overtax the
hea rt. Systematically follow our instruc-
tions an heprmse you a fine, strong,

wl-deve oped pyique, and good heaith.
All ages-5 to 85 years-aie alike benefited.
W OMEN receive as much henefit from The
Stone Met hod as men. We are thse oniy
instructors of prominence who psy special
attention to instruction of women and chul-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who has charge
of this department,hbas had an extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters; Mrs. Elleai Walker. care
The Stone S chool."

-~~I24-Page Bookiet FREE -
wlth photos fromr [fe

W E have prepared one for men and une
*sfor women, which contain many

photos from life, showing what others have
accomplished hy 1 he Stone Method. jand
what yon may accomplish if you will. We
are glad to senti thein FR EE.

Cbe stonc ScIbooI of h>î~

Use Taylor's Lettuce Cream for hpe

hands. Our New York Chocolates are
always freshi. TIhey are the best.

DISPENSLNG AND bHGH-CLASS 0506 SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor'S The Stuldents' Drug Store
124 PasINOBas STREET, Successor to E. O. Mitchel

Pbolo Engravers
01 Adelaide St. East.

(Snowden Chambers)
Coronto

F. WATTS, Mgr.

Britlsb AnmerIcan fiotel and
IhoteI Frontenac

Kingston, ont.

RATES, $2 -ro $3 E. McINTYAE, MGR.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Ses hi% Goods and get bis Prices before

Purcliasing elsewliere.

T. LAMVBERT, M.uchant Tailor

North American Lite
::TH unxoeled inanilpostion of te

Nort Ameica Lif, is large sur-
plus, its haisdsonte dividends, its liberal poli-
cies, and its promptness iu payiig ail legiti-
mate claims, niake it a inost desirable company
for both agents and policy holders. Sto dents
wlîo eithier require assurance or mho are look-
ing for profitable employment during tise liol-
idisys, will do xvell to write to tise North Amn-
erncan Life, Head Office 112-FIS King St.,
West, Toronto. J. J. HARPELL, B.A.

Breck & Halliday
Electrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.

Estimates Furnishecl. 79 Princess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Thse Largest sporting Gouda Store lIn Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pents, Football
Boots, Head Harness, Suspensorles.

Clubs Outfltted. Estimates and prics furnlslsed.

K ETCH UM & Co. 104£ 106 BANK STREr
OTTA WA.

N.B.-Catalogue of Fait and Wlnter Sportfng Goods

about ready. Sentia post card for une.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repalring Premptly Attended To.
PAl NCESS ST. OP1POSITE 0104OS DRhSO STORE

PATTERSON & H-EWAIRD

B RASS ALU f:INU TARS
MACHINE NAME PLATES.

40 West Weliington St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOGK,
FRuITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for thse Niagara District Fruit Growere'
Aussoiation.
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fls Regards Fir)ar)clzs
The sale of Kil'burn Stereoscopie Views affords the most Lucrative
Pleasant and Popular vacation employment ainong "Queen's" students.
GToods appeal to the educated and uneducateci ; are sold in quantities
suitable to the purchasing ability of rich and poor.

Exclusive Territory, Flexible Delivery, Quick-Large Returns and

Businesslike Methods ahl combine to explain the fact that more Uni-

versity men handle our goods than engage in ail other lines cornbined.

L. J. Thom as Agent Kllburn -Vlews & Saturn 'Scopes.
9 50, 52 & 54 BAY SRÉ,TRNO

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent Opportunities for Invcstment in

Miinig, Lumnbering,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

fl COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,HON. E. J. DAVIS, T[ORON 10.
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Educational Departifint Calendar
.Janu< ry:

i . NFw YEAR'S DAY.
By-laws for establislîing and withdrawal

of union ofrnunicipaLlitiesfor -Higb Sehool
purposes to take effect.

'5. Hligh, Publie and Separate Schools openr.
Truant Officers' report s to Departinent.

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trîîsices.

Polling day for trustecs in Public antI
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment cf Highl Scbool Trustees by
Municipal Counicils.

13. Clerk of Municipality te be notitied by
Separate School Supporters of their
witb drawal.

14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities antd
towns, to Departiment due."

Naines and addresses of Public School
Trtustees and Teachers te be sent te
Townsbip Clerk and Inspector.

15. Trostees' annual Reports te Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportionmient
for inspection of Public Schools i n cities
and towns separated trom tîe counlty,
to Department, due.

Annual Reports cf Kindergarten attend-
ance, to Departinent, due.

Annual Report cf Separate Schools, te
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
session).

21. First meeting cf Public Sebool Boards iii
cities, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointment offHigli Scbeol I'îustecs by
County Councils.

Flbruary:
4. First meeting of Higb Scbool Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. 1Inspectors' Annual Reports, te Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports froni Higb Sebool Boards,

te Department, due.
Firiancial Stateînent of Teachers' Asso-

ciations, te Dcpartmient, due.
Separate Scbool Supporters te notîfy

Munîicipal Clerk.

March :
31. Nigbt Scbools close (Session 1902-1903),

April:
i. Returns by Clerks cf counties, cities, etc.

cf population, te Departmenl, due.
9. I-igh Scbools, second terni, and Public

and Separate Scbools close.
10. (G001 FRIDAY.
13. EASTER MONDA'.
14. Annual meeting of the Ontario Education

Association at Toronto.
15. Reports on Nigbt Scbools due, (Session

1902-1903).

N.B.-Deparit eiiutai 1Exarntiatioîl I'11persljupe.q
Vers inyb obtaiîîetfrouî the Ca1swell P11U 'bus iî

Cose1pany, No. 3o Adelttide street, E»., 'oronto.

IR

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAV SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Ball,' Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

9WFor full information apply to

J. P.HAN LEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt. Montreal.

OUR [[AD[RS
Finest Stationery,

Latest Toilet Requisites,

Fancy China,
also Swell Unes of Imported

Candies.

WOODS' FAIR
The Busy Store on
The Busy Corner of
The Busy Street.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $8, 200,000.00.

Annual Inconie, - - - 1,700,000.00.

Clainîs paid during i901, - - 550,000.00.

Elidownients inatured. and paid 1901, i100,000o.00.

in ico years the Premium inicome lias 'increased $5 oo,ooo.oo and the ini-

vtsti.d furd(s have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Goverarnent for the se-

curity of Cauadiani policy hoidres exceeds $2,ooo,ooo.oo. It is a progressive

up-to-date conipany paying ninety per cent. of its earîinigs to policy holders on

the with profit plans. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $5.000,0

ooo.oo of inew businessis written aunally.

PRUDENT -- PROSPEROUS - PROGRESSIVE

Head Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord strathcona ani Mount Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., vlce.Chiiarmafl.

Directors,-E. L. Pease, EscI., H. Stikeinan, Esq., Chiarles M. Hays, EsC., C. R. Hosmer. Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-MaflagŽr for Canada. HuIs & Cuntgham, General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, KingstonLi.
N.B.-This vear, 1902, will be thse close of the QuIflquennlumf.

The R-athbu-n
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinda and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rai.
way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles. Pesta.

Dealers in Ceai, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the

Canadiafi Portiaid Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-

turera et the best cernts.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Kailway
New Short lune for Tweed, Napance,

Deseronto and ail local points.

Train Ieaves Clty Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

SAV[D $25. P[R MONIfl

A Customer says
We fiîsd the 100 horse-power engine

bouglit from you very satisfactery. Tise sav-

ing in fuel is about $25 pel, month over the
engmne we were runnirîg before.

Robb [ngineering Co.,
Amherst, N.S.
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